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INTRODUCTION

Lucian was born at Samosata in Commagene and

calls himself a Syrian ; he may or may not have

been of Semitic stock. The exact duration of his

life is unknown, but it is probable that he was born

not long before 125 a.d. and died not long after 180.

Something of his life-history is given us in his own

writings, notably in the Dream, the Doubly Indicted,

the Fisher, and the Apology. If what he tells us in

the Dream is to be taken seriously (and it is usually

so taken), he began his career as apprentice to his

uncle, a sculptor, but soon became disgusted with

his prospects in that calling and gave it up for

Rhetoric, the branch of the literary profession then

most in favour. Theoretically the vocation of a

rhetorician was to plead in court, to compose pleas

for others and to teach the art of pleading ; but in

practice his vocation was far less important in his

own eyes and those of the public than his avocation,

which consisted in going about from place to place
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INTRODUCTION

and often from country to country displaying his

ability as a speaker before the educated classes. In

this way Lucian travelled through Ionia and Greece

to Italy and even to Gaul, and won much wealth and

fame. Samples of his repertory are still extant among

his works—declamations like the Phalaris, essays on

abstract themes like Slander, descriptions, apprecia-

tions, and depreciations. But although a field like this

afforded ample scope for the ordinary rhetorician, it

could not display the full talent of a Lucian. His

bent for satire, which crops out even in his writings

of this period, had to find expression, and ultimately

found it in the satiric dialogue. In a sense, then,

what he says is true, that he abandoned Rhetoric

:

but only in a very limited sense. In reality he

changed only his repertory, not his profession, for

his productions continued to be presented in the

same manner and for the same purpose as of old

—

from a lecture-platform to entertain an audience.

Rightly to understand and appreciate Lucian, one

must recognise that he was not a philosopher nor

even a moralist, but a rhetorician, that his mission in

life was not to reform society nor to chastise it, but

simply to amuse it. He himself admits on every

page that he is serious only in his desire to please,

and he would answer all charges but that of dullness

viii



INTRODUCTION

With an ov (frpovrU 'l7nroK\el8r]. Judged from his

own stand-point, he is successful ; not only in his

own times but in all the ensuing ages his witty, well-

phrased comments on life, more akin to comedy than

to true satire, have brought him the applause that

he craved.

Among the eighty-two pieces that have come

down to us under the name of Lucian, there are not

a few of which his authorship has been disputed.

Certainly spurious are Halcyon, Nero, Philopatris

,

and Astrology ; and to these, it seems to me, the

Consonants at Law should be added. Furthermore,

Demosthenes, Charidemus, Cynic, Love, Octogenarians,

Hippias, JJngrammatical Man, Swiftfoot, and the

epigrams are generally considered spurious, and there

are several others (Disowned and My Country in

particular) which, to say the least, are of doubtful

authenticity.

Beside satiric dialogues, which form the bulk of

his work, and early rhetorical writings, we have from

the pen of Lucian two romances, A True Story and

Lucius, or the Ass (if indeed the latter is his), some

introductions to readings and a number of mis-

cellaneous treatises. Very few of his writings can

be dated with any accuracy. An effort to group

them on a chronological basis has been made by

ix



INTRODUCTION

M. Croiset, but it cannot be called entirely successful.

The order in which they are to be presented in this

edition is that followed in the best manuscripts,

which, through its adoption in Rabe's edition of the

scholia to Lucian and in Nilen's edition of the text,

bids fair to become standard.

There are a hundred and fifty manuscripts of

Lucian, more or less, which give us a tradition that

is fairly uniform but none too good. There is no

satisfactory critical edition of Lucian except Nilen's,

which is now in progress. His text will be followed

in this edition where it is available ;
elsewhere, that

of Jacobitz (1851). The critical notes will record

not only departures from Nilen or Jacobitz, as

the case may be, but also their chief divergences

from the manuscripts. In order that text and

translation may as far as possible correspond, con-

jectures have been admitted with considerable

freedom : for the fact that a good many of them

bear the initials of the translator he need not

apologize if they are good ; if they are not no

apology will avail him. He is deeply indebted to

Professor Edward Capps for reviewing his translation

in the proof.
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THE WORKS OF LUCIAN

PHALARIS

This piece and its fellow should not be taken as a serious
attempt to whitewash Phalaris and to excuse Delphi for
accepting a tainted gift. They are good specimens of the
stock of a rhetorician, and something more. To put yourself
in another man's shoes and say what he would have said was
a regular exercise of the schools, but to laugh in your sleeve
as you said it was not the way of the ordinary rhetorician.
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AYKIANOY

<I>AAAPI2

"Eirefiyjrev r)/J,a<;, w AeXcfrol, 6 i^erepo^ huvda- 1

t?7? QciXapis agovTas t&> 6eu> rbv ravpov rovrov /cat

vfuv SiaXegofievovs rd el/cora virep re avrov eiceivov

Kal virep rod dvaOr/fiaro^. wv fiev ovv eveKa

rjfcofiev, ravrd eartv a he ye 737)09 v/Mas eire-

aretXev rdhe' 1

'E7C0, (f>r}(TLv, o) AeX(f>ol, teal irapd iraac pkv rot?

"EXX?)(7( toiovtos viroXap,$dveadai oirolos ei^i,

dXXa fir] oirolov 7] irapd twv p.taovi'rwv Kal cf>0o-

vovvrcov (pr/fJLV Tat? t&v dyvoovvrwv d/coal<; irapa-

heh(OKei>, dvrl twv irdvrcov aXXa^aifii^v dv, pdXicrTa

Be irap vplv, 6a (p lepoi re eare Kal irdpehpot 10O

YlvOlov Kal /jLOVOV ov ovvoikoi Kal OfAWpOCJUOl TOV

Oeov. 7)yovfMai yap, el vfuv dirnXoyrja-aifitjv Kal

ireLcrat/jbi /Jbdrrfv oj/ao? vireiXr)$9aL, Kal roh dXXois

diraai hi v/jlwv diroXeXoyrj/jievos eaeadai. koXw

he mv epo) rbv 6ebv avrbv fidprvpa, ov ovk evi

hr) irov irapaXoyiaaadai Kal yfrevhel Xoyw irapa-

1 rdSe Herwerden : not in MSS. Lacuna noted by

E. Schwartz, Nilen.



THE WORKS OF LUCIAN

PHALAR IS

I

Men of Delphi, we have been sent by our ruler

Phalaris to bring your god this bull, and to say to

you what should be said about Phalaris himself and

about his gift. That is why we are here, then ; and

what he told us to tell you is this :

( For my part, men of Delphi, to have all the

Greeks think me the sort of man I am, and not the

sort that rumour, coming from those who hate and

envy me, has made me out to the ears of strangers,

would please me better than anything else in the

world ; above all, to have you think me what I am,

as you are priests and associates of Apollo, and

(one might almost say) live in his house and under

his roof-tree. I feel that if I clear myself before you

and convince you that there was no reason to think

me cruel, I shall have cleared myself through you
before the rest of the Greeks. And I call your god
himself to witness what I am about to say. Of
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THE WORKS OF LUCIAN

yayeiv civOpcoTTOVs puev yap tcroj? e^airarrjcrdi

paBiov, Oeov Be, teal pudXiara tovtov, BtaXaOelp

dBvvarov-

E<ya) yap 01/ tmv difiavwv ev 'A/cpdyavrt cov, 2
dXX el icai T£? aKkos ev yeyova)<; koX rpa&els

eXevOepuds teal iraiBeta 7rpoaea^r}fcc!)<;, del BiereXovv

rjj puev iroXei BrjpLorifcov epuavrov Trape^cov, to?? Be

av/jL7ro\tT€vofjL€V0L<; eTueucr} ical puerpcov, /Staiov Be

r) encatov r) bftpicTTiKov r) av6e/ca<TTOv ovBels ovBev

eirefcdXei pov tgS irporepu) ifceLva) /3la>. eTreiBrj Be

ecopcov tovs rdvavna /xoc TroXtrevopbevov^ €7rij3ov-

Xevovras teal ej; diravro^ rpoTrov dveXelv fie

fyrovvras—Biyprjro Be r)poyv rore r) ttqXis—piav

ravrr/v diroipvyrjv icaX da(f>dXeiav evpicr/cov, ttjv

avrrjv dfia ku\ rfj iroXei crooTrjptav, el eiridepuevos

rfj dpyri etceivovs pev dvacrTeikaipa koX iravaaipa

e7ri/3ov\evovTas, rrjv iroXiv Be craxppovelv /caravay-

KaaaipLL' ical rjaav yap ov/c okLyoi ravra eirai-

vovvres, dvBpes puerpioi teal cjiiXoTroXiBes, ot /cal

rr/v yv(op,r]v fjBeaav ttjv epurjv ical rrj<; e7ri')(eipr)cre(t)<i

ttjv dvay/cr/v' tovtois ovv 1 avvayayviarais XPV~
crdp,evos paBicos etcparr)era. 2

TovvrevOev oi p^ev ovtceri erdparTOV, dXXy

3

virrjKovov, eyd> Be ^pypv, r) 7roXt9 Be dcrraaiaaro^

rjv. Gif>ayd<; Be rj iXdaea; rj BrjpLevcreis ovBe Kara rcov

eirifteftovXevKOTOdv elpyat,bpj]V, fcalroc dvayfealov

6v s rd rotavra roXpudv ev dp^rj rfjs Bvvacrreias

1 olv Nil6n : not in MSS.
2

€Kpa.Tr}<Ta Herwerden : iKparycra. tt}s iTrtx^ip'h<Teu>s MSS.
3 hy Niten : not in MSS.
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PHALARIS I

course he cannot be tripped by fallacies and misled

by falsehoods : for although mere men are no doubt

easy to cheat, a god (and above all this god) cannot

be hoodwinked.
' I was not one of the common people in Acragas,

but was as well-born, as delicately brought up and as

thoroughly educated as anyone. Never at any time

did I fail to display public spirit toward the city, and

discretion and moderation toward my fellow-citizens
;

and no one ever charged me with a single violent,

rude, insolent, or overbearing action during that

period of my life. But when I saw that the men of

the opposite party were plotting against me and try-

ing in every way to get rid of me—our city was

split into factions at the time—I found only one means
of escape and safety, in which lay also the salvation

of the city : it was to put myself at the head of the

state, curb those men and check their plotting, and

force the city to be reasonable. As there were not

a few who commended this plan, men of sense and

patriotism who understood my purpose and the

necessity of the coup, I made use of their assistance

and easily succeeded.
' From that time on the others made no more

trouble, but gave obedience ; I ruled, and the city

was free from party strife. Executions, banishments

and confiscations I did not employ even against the

former conspirators, although a man must bring
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fxaXiara. cfriXavOpwiriq yap /cal 7rpa6rrjri /cal t&)

rjfxepcp kcl% iaoTifiia's Oavfiaalcos eyco ^Xttl^ov ^€9

to irelOecrOai irpoad^eaOat tovtovs. evOvs yovv

rols fxev e^Opol^ ecnTeio~pfr)v /cal StrjXXdyfirjv, /cal

av/jL/3ov\oc<; /cal crvvecrTiots expcofjirjv tols TrXeLCTTOis

avrcov. tt)V 8e ttoXlv aurrjv opcov oXtycopiq rwv

7rpO€0-T(DT(OV Sl€(j)Oap/jL€Vr]V, TO)V TToXXtoV /cXeTT-

tovtwv, fidXXov 8e dpira^ovTcov to, kolvcl, vhdrwv

T€ eTTippOiai's dv€KT7]adfir]V /COL ol/Co8op,7]pLaT(OV

dvaardaeacv i/cocr/irjaa ical Teiyjuv 7repi/3oXf}

i/epdrvva /cal to-? TrpoaoSovs, ocrai rjaav /coival,

ttj tmv icpecTTcoTcov eiripLeXeiq pqBlcos eir^v^rjcra

ical t;}? veoXaias eirepueXovpTjv /cat tgiv yepovTcov

irpovvbovv /cal rov hrjpuov ev Beats icai hiavopxtis

ko\ Travrjyvpecn /cal Srj/jLoOoiviais Scrjyov, v/3p€L$

8e irapOevwv f) e(f)7]/3a)V 8iacf)0opal ?} yvvai/coov

diraywyal rj 8opv(f)6pcoi> eirtirep^eis r) hecnroTL/cr)

rt? direiXr) diroTpoiraid fioi /cal d/covaai r)v.

i]Sr) 8e /cal irepl rov d<f>eivai rr)v dpyr\v /cal 4

/caraOecrOai ttjv hvvaarelav io~/co7rovpy]v, bircos

fiovov dcrcfiaXcbs iravaaiTO dv ti<$ evvo&v, eirel to

ye dpyeiv avTo /cal irdvTa irpciTTeiv eira-yOes rjhrj

/cal avv (fiOovq) /caparrjpbv eBo/cei puou elvar to
8* 07T&)? prffceTc TOLavTTjs Tivbs Oepaireias BetjaeTat

r) ttoXls, tout e^r)T0vv eri. /cdya) fiev o ap^alo?
irepl TavTa eiyov, ol Be rj8rj T€ avvioTavTO eir

e/me /cal irepl tou Tpoirov t>}? iiriftovXrjs /cal diro-

GTacrew^ ea/coirovvTO /cal avv(opocna<; ovve/cpoTovv

/cat oirXa r\Qpoitpv /cal ^pyjfiaTa eiropi^ovTO /cal

tou? daTvyeiTova<: iire/caXovvTO ical et? tjjv

6



PHALARIS I

himself to take such measures in the beginning

of a reign more than at any other time. I had

marvellous hopes of getting them to listen to me
by my humanity, mildness and good-nature, and

through the impartiality of my favour. At the

outset, for instance, I came to an understanding

with my enemies and laid aside hostility, taking

most of them as counsellors and intimates. As for

the city, perceiving that it had been brought to

rack and ruin through the neglect of those in office,

because everybody was robbing or rather plundering

the state, I restored it by building aqueducts,

adorned it with buildings and strengthened it with

walls ; the revenues of the state I readily increased

through the diligence of my officials ; I cared for

the young, provided for the old, and entertained

the people with shows, gifts, festivals and banquets.

Even to hear of girls wronged, boys led astray,

wives carried off, guardsmen with warrants, or any
form of despotic threat made me throw up my hands
in horror. I was already planning to resign my
office and lay down my authority, thinking only how
one might stop with safety ; for being governor and
managing everything began to seem to me unpleasant

in itself and, when attended by jealousy, a burden
to the flesh. I was still seeking, however, to ensure

that the city woulfl never again stand in need of

such ministrations. But while I in my simplicity

was engaged in all this, the others were already

combining against me, planning the manner of their

plot and uprising, organizing bands of conspirators,

collecting arms, raising money, asking the aid of

men in neighbouring towns, and sending embassies
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RXXdha irapa Aa/cehaipoviovs ical
'

A6r}vaiov<;

eirpeaftevovro' a pev yap irepl epov avrov, el

\rj(f)0€ir]v, eheho/cro 97877 avroi<; ical oVo)? p,e

avroyeipla hiaairdaeadai rjirelXovv ical a?

tcoXdcreis eirevoovv, hrjp,oaia arpefiXovpevoi

e^elirov. rod fiev hrj prjhev rraOelv roiovrov 01

Oeoi atrial cf)G)pdaavre<; rrjv irri^ovXijv, /cal

pudXiard ye 6 TlvOios bvelpard re nrpohel^as zeal

tou? /jL7]vv(TOVTas e/caara eTrLireparoav.

'E^ya) he evravOa rjhr} vpa<; > co AeXcf)OL, eVt rod 5

avrov heov<$ vvv rq> XoyiapS) yevop,evov<$ d^ico irepl

rcov rore irpaicrecov poi avfi^ovXevaai, ore d(f)v-

Xa/cro<; oXiyov heiv XrjcfiOels e^rjrovv riva acorrjplav

irepl rebv irapbvrwv. 777509 oXiyov ovv rfj yvcopy

eV A/cpdyavra Trap" epe dirohrjprjo-avre^ ical Ihovres

t<x? rrapacrKevd^; avroiv /cal rd<? drreiXa*; dicov-

aavres elrrare ri hei 1 rroielv; $CXav0pyuria
^prjadai 777)09 avrov? en teal (f)eiheo~6ai real

dve^ecrOai oaov avrifca p,eXXrjaovra rreiaeadai

ra vcrrara; piaXXov he yvjxvr\v rjhrj vireyeiv rrjv

crcfrayrjv real ra (f)iXrara ev 6<fi0a\p,oi<; opdv diroX-

Xvpueva; rj ra p,ev roiavra nrdvv rjXiOlov rivbs

elvai, yevvaia he ical dvhpcohrf hiavorjOevra ical

j(oXr)V ep(j)povo$ /cal rjhncr\p,evov dvhpbs dvaXa/36vra

puereXOelv i/ceivovs, ipuavrw he e/c rcov ivovrcov ryv

e? ro €7ribv datydXeiav irapaa^elv; ravr oih' on
crvvefiovXevaare av.

Ti ovv 670) pera rovro eiroirjcra; peraarei- 6

Xdpevos rovs alriovs ical Xbyov perahovs avrois

/cal rov$ eXey^ovs irapayayoyv /cal cra<£&J9 e£e-

1 5e? MSS. : £5et Cobet.

8



PHALARIS I

to Greece, to the Spartans and the Athenians.

What they had already resolved to do with me
if they caught me, how they had threatened to tear

me to pieces with their own hands, and what

punishments they had devised for me, they con-

fessed in public on the rack. For the fact that

I met no such fate I have the gods to thank, who
exposed the plot : above all, Apollo, who showed me
dreams and also sent me men to interpret them
fully.

' At this point I ask you, men of Delphi, to

imagine yourselves now as alarmed as I was then,

and to give me your advice as to what I should have
done when I had almost been taken off my guard
and was trying to save myself from the situation.

Transport yourselves, then, in fancy to my city of

Acragas for a while ; see their preparations, hear

their threats, and tell me what to do. Use them
with humanity ? Spare them and put up with them
when I am on the point of meeting my death the
very next moment—nay, proffer my naked throat,

and see my nearest and dearest slain before my
eyes ? Would not that be sheer imbecility, and should

not I, with high and manly resolution and the anger
natural to a man of sense who has been wronged,
bring those men to book and provide for my own
future security as best I may in the situation ?

That is the advice that I know you would have
given me.

' Well, what did I do then ? I summoned the

men implicated, gave them a hearing, brought in the
evidence, and clearly convicted them on each count

;
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\eytjas eKcuTra, iirel firjb^ avrol en e^apvoi

rjcrav, rjfMVvo/jLrjv dyavaKTWv to irXeov ov% on
€7re/3e/3ov\€i>/jLr)v, a\V on p,r) eldBr)v vit avrcov

ev 6K€Lvrj rfi irpoaipeaei puelvai, r)v e£ dp^r)?

ivecTTrjcrdfjLrjv. koX to dir iiceivov (fivXarrcov puev

ifjLavrbv SiareXw, etceivcov he tol>? del e7Ti/3ovXev-

ovrds fjbOL rcoXd^cov. eW ol dvOpodiroi e/ie rr)s

COyLtOTT^TO? aiTLCDVTai 0V/C6TC Xoyi^OfieVOL TTCipd

irorepov rjficov rjv r) irpcorr) tovtcov dp^rj, crvve-

Xovres he rdv fxeacp teal ecf) ol? etcoXd^ovro rd<;

Tijxwpla^ auras rjrccovTo koX rds hoKovaas ev

avTais Gd/jLOTrjTas, bp,oiov &>? el Tt9 Trap vpuv lepo-

avXov rtva Ihcov dirb rr)s ireTpas ptTnbjxevov a \xev

e\o\\xY]ae fly Xoyl^ono, go? vv/crcop e? to lepov

7rap?)\6e /cat Kareairaae ra dvaOrj/juara /cat rod

£odvov rj^aro, Kairiyopotr) Be v/jlwv iroXXrjV rrjv

dyptoTrjra, 6ri,
r/

ILXXr)ve<> re fcal lepol eivavXeyovres

vTrefxeivare dvOpwirov "JLXXr/va TrXrjalov rod lepov—koX yap ov irdvv iroppco t?}? 7roXea>9 elvao Xeyerai
rj irerpa—tcoXdaei rocavrr) ireptj^aXelv. dXX\
olpuaL, avrol KarayeXdaeade, rjv ravra Xeyrj Tt?

tca9' vfioiv, /cal ol aXXoc Trdvres eiraiveGovrai vficov

rrjv Kara rcov dae/3ovvr(ov oofjLorrjra.

o- o oXov ol brj/jLOL ovk e^era^ovres ottoios 7

Tt? o rots irpdyixao-iv e^ecrrdi^ iariv, elre hl/caws

ecre ahtfcos, avrb a7r\a>9 to rr)<; rvpavviho? ovofxa

fiLaovai teal top rvpavvov, tcdv Ala/cos rj MtVo? rj

'PaSd/biavdus r), 6/jlolg)? i£ airavro^ dveXelv airev-

hovGiv, rovs fiev Trovrjpovs avrcov irpb ocfyOaXfiwv

TiOefxevoi, tol>? he xprjarovs rfj Koivwvia Ttys Trpoarj-

yopias rxp ofjLOLM pLiaei av/LLTrepLXafi/SdvovTes. eyu>

yovv d/covo) teal irap bplv to?9
f/

EXX>/o"t ttoXXow;

io
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and then, as they themselves no longer denied the

charge, I avenged myself, angry in the main, not

because they had plotted against me, but because

they had not let me abide by the plan which I had
made in the beginning. From that time I have
continued to protect myself and to punish those of

my opponents who plot against me at any time.

And then men charge me with cruelty, forgetting to

consider which of us began it ! Suppressing all that

went before, which caused them to be punished,

they always censured the punishments in themselves
and their seeming cruelty. It is as if someone
among yourselves should see a temple-robber thrown
over the cliff, and should not take into account what
he had dared to do—how he had entered the temple
at night, had pulled down the offerings, and had laid

hands on the image—but should accuse you of great

barbarity on the ground that you, who call yourselves

Greeks and priests, countenanced the infliction of

such a punishment on a fellow-Greek hard by the
temple (for they say that the cliff is not very far

from the city). \\ hy, you yourselves will laugh at

any man who makes this charge against you, I am
sure ; and the rest of the world will praise you for

your severity towards the impious.
' Peoples in general, without trying to find out

what sort of man the head of the state is, whether
just or unjust, simply hate the very name of tyranny,

and even if the tyrant is an Aeacus, a Minos or a

Rhadamanthus they make every effort to put him
out of the way just the same, for they fix their

eyes on the bad tyrants and include the good in

equal hatred by reason of the common title. Yet
I hear that among you Greeks there have been many

II
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yeveadat, rvpdvvovs aocf>ov<; viro <f>avX(p bvbpxiTi

Bokovvto yj)7](TTov ical r\p,epov r)0os eiriBeBeiyfjuevovs,

(bv eviwv ical Xoyovs elvai /Spa^els ev rw iepa> vpb&v

diroiceipLevovs, dydXp,ara ical dvaOrjpbara t&>

UvOlw.
'Opare Be ical tovs vop,o6era<; rq> icoXa-

(ttlkw elBei to irXeov vepovras, rt>9 tmv ye dXXcov

ovBev ocfieXos, el /at) 6 <f)6/3o<; Trpoaeir) teal iXirh

rrjs icoXdaeox;. r)puv Be tovto TroXXfp dvay/caio-

repov to?9 rvpdvvois, oaw irpos dvdyicrjv e^rjyov-

fjbeda ical puo-ovcri re apa ical eirifiovXevovaiv

dvOpooTTOLS crvveapev, ottov p,rjBe tcov poppoXviceicov

6(f>eXo<; tl fj/jLiv ylyverac, dXXd tw irepl Tr)<;
rf

TBpa<;

pv0(p to Trpdyfia eoiicev 6V&> yap dv etcKOTrrcopev,

Too~<pBe irXelovs rjpuv dvafyvovrai rov KoXd^eiv

dcf>oppai. cf>epeov Be dvdy/crj teal to dva<f>v6pevov

itcKOTTTeiv del ical eirticaieiv vr) Ala Kara rov

'loXecov, el pueXXopev eiriKpaTrjcreLV' rov yap dirat;

els rd roiavra epmecreiv rjvayicacrpevov opioiov ^pr)

777 uTrodecrei, fcal avrbv elvai, rj (peiBopevov rwv
TrXrjGiov diroXcoXevai. 0X0)9 Be, nva olecrOe ovtcos

dypiov rj dvrjpepov avOpcoirov elvai ct>9 rjBeaOac

p^aariyovvra ical olpcoycov dicovovra ical acparro-

puevovs opcovra, el pur) e%oi riva pbeydXrjv rov KoXd-

£eiv airlav; Troad/cK; yovveBdicpvaa paanyovp^evcov

aXXcov, Trocrdicis he 6prfvelv ical oBvpeadai ryv

epavrov tv^tjv dvaytcd£op,ai piei^co KoXaaiv ai/TOS

ical xpovicorepav viropevwv; dvBpl yap fyvaei pev

dyaQtp, Sid Be dvdyicrrv iviicpcp, iroXv tov KoXd-

^eadat, to tcoXd^eiv ^aXeircarepov,

12



PHALARIS I

wise tyrants who, under a name of ill-repute have

shown a good and kindly character ; and even that

brief sayings of some of them are deposited in your

temple as gifts and oblations to Pythias.
( You will observe that legislators lay most

stress on the punitive class of measures, naturally

because no others are of any use if unattended by

fear and the expectation of punishment. With us

tyrants this is all the more necessary because we
govern by force and live among men who not only

hate us but plot against us, in an environment where

even the bugaboos we set up do not help us. Our
case is like the story of the Hydra : the more heads

we lop, the more occasions for punishing grow up
under our eyes. We must needs make the best

of it and lop each new growth—yes, and sear it, too,

like Iolaus, 1 if we are to hold the upper hand ; for

when a man has once been forced into a situation of

this sort, he must adapt himself to his role or lose

his life by being merciful to his neighbours. In

general, do you suppose that any man is so bar-

barous and savage as to take pleasure in flogging,

in hearing groans and in seeing men slaughtered,

if he has not some good reason for punishing ?

How many times have I not shed tears while others

were being flogged ? How many times have I not

been forced to lament and bewail my lot in under-

going greater and more protracted punishment than
they ? When a man is kindly by nature and harsh

by necessity, it is much harder for him to punish
than to be punished.

1 The helper of Hercules in the story.

13
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EZ Se Set jjiera Trappi)alas elireiv, eyco fxev, el 9

a'tpeah puot TrporeOeir], irorepa ffouXofjuai, tcoXd^eiv

revet? dSl/ccos r) avTos airoOavelv, ev I'are co? ovSev

fieXXrjaas eXoifirjv av reOvavai fiaXXov rj firjSev

dSiKovvra^ KoXd^eiv. ei Se t/9 c\>air\, BovXei, co

t&dXapi, TeOvdvai avTOS dSi/ccos r) Si/caLcos KoXd^eiv

tol>? i7ri/3ovXov<;; tovto /3ovXoi/jl7]v av avOts yap

v/Acis, co AeXcpol, avfjb/3ovXov<; koXco, irorepov

dfieivov eivau dSl/ccos diroOavelv i) d&L/ccos aco^eiv

tov eiriftefiovXevKOTa; ovSeh ovtcos, ol/xai, dvorjros

icrTiv 09 ovk av 7rpoTL/jL7](T€L€ %rjv fiaXXov t) aco^cov

tov<; i-^Opov^ diroXcoXevai. KaiTOi ttogovs eyco

zeal tcov eirtyetpiqcTdvTcov puoi teal cf>avepco<; iXyXey-

fievcov 6/uLcos eacocra ; olov
'

'A/cav6ov tovtovl /cat

Ti/bLOfcpdrr) /cat Aecoyopav tov dSeXcpbv avrov,

TraXaias avvr)6eia<$ t^? 777)09 avrovs fAvrj/jLovevtras.
r/Orav Se fiovXrjdrjTe toxj/jlov elSevat, rovs ]q

elcrcpoiTcbvTas eh . Atcpdyavra £evov<; epcorrjaare

oirolos eyco irepl avTOvs el/M Kal el (piXav6pco7rco<;

irpoa^epofiat roh KaraLpovaiv, 09 ye koX ctkottovs

iirl tcov Xifievcov e^co Kal irevdrjva^, rives 66ev
KaTaireirXevicacTLV, C09 fear dfyav tl/jlcov diroirepb-

iroijjn, avrovs. evioi Se Kal e^eTriTTjSes cpotTcocri

Trap e/jue, ol aocficoTaTOi tcov EXXrjvcov, Kal ov

cpeuyovai, ttjv auvovalav ttjv ifirfv, coairep dfieXei

Kal 7rpcu7]v 6 aocftbs Tlv6ay6pa<; rjfeev a>9 rj/Acis,

aXXa /xev inrep e/xov d/cr)Koco<?' iirel oe e7reipd6i],

dirrjXdev eiraivwv p,e 7-779 8L/caiocrvvr,s Kal eXecov

ttjs dvayicaias co/jloti^tos. eWa ocea6e tov 777909

tovs 66veiovs <f>iXdv6pco7rov ovtcos av TriKpcos 1 Toh
1 hu iriKpws Herwerden : aSt/cws MSS.
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PHALARIS 1

1 For my part, if I may speak freely, in case 1

were offered the choice between inflicting unjust

punishment and being- put to death myself, you
may be very certain that without delay I should

choose to die rather than to punish the innocent.

But if someone should say :

( Phalaris, choose between
meeting an unjust death and inflicting just punish-

ment on conspirators/ I should choose the latter

;

for—once more I call upon you for advice, men
of Delphi—is it better to be put to death unjustly,

or to pardon conspirators unjustly ? Nobody, surely,

is such a simpleton as not to prefer to live rather

than to pardon his enemies and die. But how many
men who made attempts on me and were clearly

convicted of it have I not pardoned in spite of

everything ? So it was with Acanthus, whom you
see before you, and Timocrates and his brother

Leogoras, for I remembered my old-time friendship

with them.
' When you wish to know my side, ask the

strangers who visit Acragas how I am with them, and
whether I treat visitors kindly. Why, I even have
watchmen at the ports, and agents to enquire who
people are and where they come from, so that I may
speed them on their way with fitting honours. Some
(and they are the wisest of the Greeks) come to see

me of their own free will instead of shunning my
society. For instance, just the other day the wise
man Pythagoras came to us ; he had heard a

different story about me, but when he had seen
what I was like he went away praising me for my
justice and pitying me for my necessary severity.

Then do you think that a man who is kind to

15
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''

Talr'a fiev ovv hirip ipou-rov «7ro\eX<W«« n
luZv, a\r,6n koX SUata Kal ^Ivov Ma\W, o,9

ilavrov -rreiOay, tj /u'ooo? a^a. oTrepS* too avaBf)-

uotos Kaipw opii? aicovaai b6ev *ol oy»s rov

ravpov tovjov eVw- °™ ^^ a
,

VT0(; T
f

MpLavroTTO^-M W oor<o jxavsirp,, W tolov-

rJ bnOvwira,, CT.,pTOT-«»a IleptXaos «

&6W09. ooto? irdfnroXv rfc eW Y"<^

hri0vumhm. Kal SJ) *aT«r««»a«ras t<w /3oW »)*e

uo, * 0/t£?«w k«Wuo-too Z8eZ, km irpo? to .ucptfcv-

rarov dnaap-kvov Kivfaew yap avT<? k<u p,vKr,V-

aov I8«( uovov Trpo? to Kal ep^X™ €tm
l

8o/ce"';

fg&y & dvUpayov eo0o?, a^ov to *T>j/*a too

IIooW, we/«rT&« o Taopo? tA fcco. o Se IIep t\ao5

^-apeo-ToS?, Tt 8' ei pddo^, ify rV v ao^iav rpv

h> air& Kal t^ xpeiav f)v7rapeXerM; KM ava&K

&aa too ravpnu Kara ra v&ra, Ho rtva, e<f,V ,

Ko\dfrv i0£Xys, irfiPdw ««
J"

MX^Wa
rovro Kal KaraKXeiaas irpoc-nOeva^ peo too?

aiXoi* TOOO-86 7TP09 TOO? /tl/ffflT^/OOS TOO /3oo9, TTOp

8e h-KOKaUw KeXevetv, Kal o fiev oijx^erac Kai

Bofaercu <1\»J«to« t<w oStWor 6*0/^09, V P°V

U hid r&v avX&v pA\n aoc d-rroreXeauola Xtyvpa>-

rara Kal brav\faei dpVv&&e, «u avK^er<u

-oepeoTaToo, <fc too piv koU^cOoi, <re Se repnee-

M uera& KaravXovpevov. ey» Se »? tovto 12

t,Kovca, €fiv<rdX0VV ^¥ ica/co/nrxaviav too ao6po?
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PHALARIS I

foreigners would treat his fellow-countrymen so

harshly if he had not been exceptionally wronged ?

' So much for what I had to say to you in my
own behalf: it is true and just and/ 1 flatter myself,

merits praise rather than hatred. As for my gift, it

is time you heard where and how I got this bull. I

did not order it of the sculptor myself— I hope I

may never be so insane as to want such things !—but

there was a man in our town called Perilaus, a good

metal-worker but a bad man. Completely missing

my point of view, this fellow thought to do me a

favour by inventing a new punishment, imagining

that I wanted to punish people in any and every

way. So he made the bull and came to me with it,

a very beautiful thing to look at and a very close

copy of nature ; motion and voice were all it needed

to make it seem actually alive. At the sight of it I

cried out at once :
" The thing is good enough for

Apollo ; we must send the bull to the god !
" But

Perilaus at my elbow said :
" What if you knew the

trick of it and the purpose it serves ?
" With that

he opened the bull's back and said :
" If you wish

to punish anyone, make him get into this contrivance

and lock him up ; then attach these flutes to the
nose of the bull and have a fire lighted underneath.
The man will groan and shriek in™the grip of un-
remitting pain, and his voice will make you the
sweetest possible music on the flutes, piping dolefully

and lowing piteously ; so that while he is punished
you are entertained by having flutes played to you."
When I heard this I was disgusted with the wicked
ingenuity of the fellow and hated the idea of the

VOL. I. C
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zeal ttjv eirtvotav epttcnjaa rov /caraa /cevdarptaros

/cat ol/cetav aura) rtptcoptav eireOrj/ca' /cat, "i\<y€

Btj, €(f>t]p, o) YleptXae, el ptr/ /cevrj aWcos VTroa^ecris

ravrd eari, Bet^ov rjpttv avrbs elaeXOcov Ti]v

aXrjOetav tt)s re^vrj^ teal pttpy]crat tov? fiooovras,

iv elBcoptev el /cat a (£7)9 pteXr] Bta rcov avXcov

(f)6eyyerat. Tretderat ptev ravra 6 HepiXaos, eyco

Be, eVet evBov tjv, Kara/c\etcra<; avrbv irvp v^xxTrretv

e/cekevov, 'A7roXdp,/3ave, eliroiv, tov a£tov ptiaObv

T/79 Oavfiaarrj^ gov re^vrjs, iv BiBdcr/caXos t??9

fxovatKi)<; 7T/XWT09 avro? avXfj<;. zeal pev Bt/cata

eiracryev diroXavoiv rrjs avrov evp,r\yav'tas' eyco Be

ere epnrvovv koX ^covra rbv dvBpa i^atpeOrjvat

zceXevaas, 009 ptrj ptdveie to epyov evairoOavcov,

ezcetvov fiev aracfrov /caret /cprjpvwv piineiv i/ceXevaa,

/cadrjpas Be rbv /3ovv dveirepu^a vpttv dvareO^ao-

ptevov T(p 6ew. zeal eirtypd^at ye eir avrcp izceXevaa

tt)V iracrav Btr\yy)crtv, rov dvariOevros epov Tovvo/xa,

rbv re^ytrrjv rbv UeptXaov, tt)v eirtvotav tt\v

e/ceivov, ttjv Bizcatocrvvqv ttjv ep,i]v, ttjv TTpeirovaav

rtptcoptav, ra rov oo<pov ^(aXzceods pteXrj, rrjv

Trpcorrjv irelpav rrjs ptovaizcrjf;.

T/i.649 Be, a> AeX<pot, Btzcata irotijaere 6v-

o~avre<; ptev virep eptov fiera twv 7rpeo-f3ecov, dva-

Oevres Be rbv ravpov iv zcaXcp tov lepov, a>9 irdvres

eiBelev o!o9 eyeb irpbs tovs irovrjpovs elptt zeal

07r&)9 dptvvoptat t»9 ireptTTas e? zcazctav eirtOvpias

avrcov. l/cavbv yovv /cat tovto ptovov BrfXchaat ptov

tov rpbirov, TleptXaos zcoXaaOels /cal 6 ravpos

dvare6el<s /cat ptrjzcert <$>v\a ,

)(6e\<; irpbs aWcov /co\a-

£op,evGOV av\r\pbaia p,7)Be pteXcpBrjaas dWo ert ttXtjv

ptbva ret tov TeyyiTOV ptv/cqpLaTa, /cat ort ev ptova)



PHALARIS I

contrivance, so I gave him a punishment that fitted

his crime. "Come now, Perilaus," said I, " if this is

not mere empty boasting,, show us the real nature of

the invention by getting into it yourself and imitat-

ing people crying out, so that we may know whether

the music you speak of is really made on the flutes."

Perilaus complied, and when he was inside, I locked

him up and had a fire kindled underneath, saying

:

" Take the reward you deserve for your wonderful

invention, and as you are our music-master, play the

first tune yourself !
" So he, indeed, got his deserts

bv thus having the enjoyment of his own ingenuity.

But I had the fellow taken out while he was still

alive and breathing, that he might not pollute the

work by dying in it ; then I had him thrown over a

cliff to lie unburied, and after purifying the bull,

sent it to you to be dedicated to the god. I also

had the whole story inscribed on it—my name as the

giver ; that of Perilaus, the maker ; his idea ; my
justice ; the apt punishment ; the songs of the clever

metal-worker and the first trial of the music.

' You will do what is right, men of Delphi, if

you offer sacrifice in my behalf with my ambassadors,

and if you set the bull up in a fair place in the

temple-close, that all may know how I deal with bad

men and how I requite their extravagant inclinations

toward wickedness. Indeed, this affair of itself is

enough to show my character: Perilaus was punished,

the bull was dedicated without being kept to pipe

when others were punished and without having

played any other tune than the bellowings of its

19
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avroj Kal rrelpav eXaftov rrjs re^vn^ Kal Kareiravaa

r?jv dfiovaov eKelvrjv Kal drrdvOpcorrov (phyjv. Kal ra
/mev irapovra ravra Trap' ifiov ra> Sew' avaOrjaw

be Kal aXXa rroXXaKLs, erreiOdv fiot rrapdayr}

fi7]fcerc SelaOat KoXdaecov.

Tavra fiev, &> AeXcpol, ra irapd rov <&aXd- 14

pidos, dXrjdr) rrdvra Kal ola eirpdyOy) eKaara,

Kal hiKaiot av eirjp,ev mareveaOai vcf) v/aoov

puaprvpovvre^, &)? av Kal elS6re<; Kal fxrihepbiav rov

yfrevhecrOac vvv alriav e^ovre^. el he Bel Kal

herjOrjvai virep avhpbs pArrjv irovr\pov hoKodvros

Kal clkovtos KoXd^etv rjvayKaafievov, iKerevo/xev

vp,a<; f)p,el<; ol
'

AKpayavrlvoi
rf

EXXr]ve<; re ovres Kal

to dpyalov Acoptet<;, rrpocreaOai tov avhpa 4>l\ov

elvai eOeXovra Kal rroXXa Kal hrjfjLoaiq, -Kal Ihia

eKaarov vficov ev iroirjaat Gopfirj/jLevov. Xdfiere ovv

avrol rbv ravpov Kal dvdOere Kal ev^aaOe virep re

t?)? 'AKpdyavros Kal vrrep avrov QaXapihos, Kal

ixrjre i)p.as dirpaKrovs arrow e/jLyjrrjre /xyre eKelvov

v/3piarjre /jbijre rbv debv drroarepijarjre KaXXtarov
re afia Kal hiKaiordrov dva6r')jjLaro<;.

B

0#T€
y

AKpayavTiVG)v, w avhpes AeXxpol, rrpo- 1

£evos o)V ovre ISiotjevos avrov <&aXdpihos ovr

aXXrjv eyuiv rrpbs avrov rj evvolas Ihlav airlav rj

fieXXovar/^ (f>iXla<; eXrrlha, rSiv he rrpeaj3ea)v

aKOvaas rcov rjKovrcov Trap avrov erneiKr) Kai

fierpia hie^covrcov, Kal rb evaeftes dfia Kai ro

20



PHALARIS II

maker, and his case sufficed me to try the invention

and put an end to that uninspired, inhuman music.

At present, this is what I offer the god, but I shall

make many other gifts as soon as he permits me to

dispense with punishments.'

This, men of Delphi, is the message from Phalaris,

all of it true and everything just as it took place.

You would be justified in believing our testimony,

as we know the facts and have never yet had the

reputation of being untruthful. But if it is necessary

to resort to entreaty on behalf of a man who has

been wrongly thought wicked and has been com-
pelled to punish people against his will, then we, the

people of Acragas, Greeks of Dorian stock, beseech
you to grant him access to the sanctuary, for he
wishes to be your friend and is inclined to confer

many benefits on each and all of you. Take the bull

then ; dedicate it, and pray for Acragas and for

Phalaris himself. Do not send us away unsuccessful

or insult him or deprive the god of an on°ering|at

once most beautiful and most fitting.

II

I am neither an official representative of the

people of Acragas, men of Delphi, nor a personal

representative of Phalaris himself, and I have no
private ground at all for good -will to him and no
expectation of future friendship. But after listening

to the reasonable and temperate story of the am-
bassadors who have come from him, I rise in the
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Koivfj av/Mpepov ical /jbaXtajct, to AeXc^ot? irpeirov

Trpoopco/xevo^ dveo~Triv Trapaivecrwv v/mv /xrjTe

v/3pi^eiv dv8pa 8vvdaT7]v evaeftovvTa firjre dvd-

Or/fjua tfSr) tw 6ecp Ka6cofjuoXoyrjjjuevov diraXXoTpiovv,

ical ravra rpicov tmv ixeyiaTwv viro/jLvrj/jLa el<; del

yevr/aofxevov, Teyyr\s KaWiarr]^ ical eirivoias

KaKLarrjs ical hacaias KoXdaeoy;. eyeb fiev ovv 2

teal to ev8oidaai vfias 1 6'Xo)? irepi tovtov ical tj/jllv

irpoQelvai rr/v hidaKe^riv, el %pr) Se^eaOai, to

dvdOrj/jia i) oiriaoa avdes diroirepbireiv, dvoaiov rj8r)

eivai vofjLL^G), /xaXXov 8e ouS' v7rep/3oXr)v daefSelas

diroXeXoiTrevaL' ov8ev yap aXX' 57 iepoavXta

to irpdy/xd eart /na/cpa) tmv dXXcov ^aXeir(OTepa,

6o-(p tov rd rjBr} dvareOevra avXav to fir/8e ttjv

aPXVv T0 ^? dvaTiQevai fiovXopbkvoi^ eiriipeireiv

do-efteo-repop.

AeofAai Se v/icov AeX<£o? ical clvtos cbv teal 3

to laov fjuere^cov tt)<; re Srj/jbocna^ ev/cXelas, el

(f)vXdrroLTo, kclI t?)? evavrla? 86^rj<;, el eic rwv
7rapovr(ov irpoayevoiTo, firjT dirotcXeleLV to iepbv

rots evae^ovai fiyre ttjv iroXtv irpbs diravTa^

dv0pd)7rovs 8ca/3dXXeiv &>? ra Tre/XTrofieva ra> 6e<p

avKO(f)avTovaav ical ^rrj^xp ical SticaaTrjpLa) 80-

/cifid^ovcrav tovs dvanOevTa^' ov8el<$ yap ere

dvaOelvai ToXfxrjcreiev dv el8cb<; ov TTpoaTjaofievov

tov Oebv 6 tl dv /Mr) irporepov AeXc^ofc ho icy.

6 {lev ovv TIv6lo<z ttjv Bi/caiav f)Brj irepl tov 4

dvaOrj/biaTos yjrr)(j)ov Tjvey/cev el yovv ifxiaet tov

<£>dXapiv rj to Scjpov avTov e/xvaaTTeTO, pahiov rjv

ev T&
y

loviw fieaco /caTa&vaai avTO fieTa ttj<; dyov-

arjs oX/cdSos, Be 7roXv TovvavTiov ev evhia. Te 81a-

1 v/xas MSS. : bracketed by Nil6n, following E. Schwartz.
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interests of religion, of our common good and, above

all, of the dignity of Delphi to exhort you neither

to insult a devout monarch nor to put away a gift

already pledged to the god, especially as it will be

for ever a memorial of three very significant things

—

beautiful workmanship, wicked inventiveness, and

just punishment. Even for you to hesitate about

this matter at all and to submit us the question

whether we should receive the gift or send it back

again—even this I, for my part, consider impious ;

indeed, nothing short of extreme sacrilege, for the

business is nothing else than temple-robbery, far

more serious than other forms of it because it is

more impious not to allow people to make gifts

when they will than to steal gifts after they are

made.

A man of Delphi myself and an equal participant

in our public good name if we maintain it and in

our disrepute if we acquire it from the present case,

I beg you neither to lock the temple to worshippers

nor to give the world a bad opinion of the city as

one that quibbles over things sent the god, and tries

givers by ballot and jury. No one would venture to

give in future if he knew that the god would not

accept anything not previously approved by the men
of Delphi. As a matter of fact, Apollo has already

voted justly about the gift. At any rate, if he hated

Phalaris or loathed his present, he could easily have

sunk it in the middle of the Ionian sea, along with

the ship that carried it. But, quite to the contrary,
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TrepatcoOrjvai, W9 (j>aai, irapeo-yev avrols /cal crw? e?

T7]v Kippav Karapai. o5 /cal SrjXov on irpoaleTai 5

ty)v rov p,ovdpyov evcrefietav. yprj Se ical vfids

ra avrd e/ceiV(p yjrrjcfiiaa/jLevovs irpocrOelvai ical rov

ravpov tovtovI tc5 dXXa) Koafiw rov lepov' eVet

irdvTcov dv elrj tovto aTOTrcorarov, irepb^avrd rcva

IxeyaXoirpeire'; ovrco Swpov 6ew Tr\v /caraSt/cd-

%ouaav i/c rov lepov yjr^cpov Xaftelv /cal fitcrdov ko/jLL-

aaaOai rrjs evo~e(3eia<$ to Ke/cpicrOat firjSe rod dva-

TtOevat afjiov.
1

'O fxev ovv rdvavrla fioi iyvcoKco<;, /caOdirep e/c Q
rov A/cpdyavTO<; apn /caraireTrXev/ccos, cr$>ayd<$

Ttvas /cal fiias ical dpirayas ical dirayooyds

erpaycoSet rov rvpdvvov /jlovov ov/c avTOTrrrjs

yeyevrjaOat Xeycov, bv tcrfiev ov& dy^pi T°v ^Kolov
dTToSeSrj/jLrj/coTa. %pr) Be rd fiev roiavra fir)8e to??

ireirovQevai cfida/cover lv irdvv irio~Teveiv Sirjyov-

/j£voi$—dSrjXov yap el dXrjOr) Xeyovaiv—ov%
oVa)? avrovs a /jlt] €7rto-rd/jLe0a /carrjyopelv. el cT 7

ovv to /cal ireirpaKTai tolovtov ev Xi/ceXua, tout*

ov AeX0ot9 dvay/calov iroXvirpaypbovelv, el firj

dvrl lepewv rjSr) hucaaTal eivai dtjiovfiev /cat, 8eov

Ovetv /cal raXXa depaireveuv rov 6ebv /cal avvavart-

Oevai el we/n^eie Tt?, o-/cottovvt€<; /ca0i]/j.e6a el

rives rcbv VTrep rov 'Iovlov Bc/cala)? rj dhl/cux;

Tvpavvovvrac.

Kat rd jiev rcov aXXcov iyera/ owrj /3ovXerai m 8

rjfjuv he dvay/caiov, oi/iai, ra rjfierepa avrcov

elSevat, ottoos re irdXat Ste/ceiro /cal 6V&J? vvv eyet

/cal Tt ttolovgl X&ov earar on fxev Sr) ev Kprj/xvols

1 &£iov Herwerden : &£tos MSS.
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he vouchsafed them a calm passage, they say, and a

safe arrival at Cirrha. By this it is clear that he
accepts the monarch's worship. You must cast the

same vote as he, and add this bull to the other

attractions of the temple : for it would be most pre-

posterous that a man who has sent so magnificent a

present to our god should get the sentence of

exclusion from the sanctuary and should be paid for

his piety by being pronounced unworthy even to

make an oblation.

The man who holds the contrary opinion ranted

about the tyrant's murders and assaults and
robberies and abductions as if he had just put into

port from Acragas, all but saying that he had been
an eye-witness ; we know, however, that he has not
even been as far from home as the boat. We
should not give such stories full credence even when
told by those who profess to be the victims, for it is

doubtful whether they are telling the truth. Much
less should Ave ourselves play the accuser in matters of

which we have no knowledge. But even if some-
thing of the sort has actually taken place in Sicily,

we of Delphi need not trouble ourselves about it,

unless we now want to be judges instead of priests,

and when we should be sacrificing and performing
the other divine services and helping to dedicate

whatever anyone sends us, sit and speculate whether
people on the other side of the Ionian sea are ruled

justly or unjustly.

Let the situation of others be as it may : we, in

my opinion, must needs realize our own situation

—

what it was of old, what it is now, and a\ hat we can
do to better it. That we live on crags and cultivate
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T€ OLKOvfJuev avrol teal irerpas yewpyovfiev, ov%

"OfATjpov xprj Trepipukveiv hrfXcoaovra rj/Mv, aXA?

opav Trdpean ravra. /ccll ocrov eirl rfj yfj, /3a0el

Xifito del auvrjjjLev civ, to S' lepbv teal 6 Tlv0io<; koX

to xpTjo-Tijptov koX ol OvovTes koi ol evo~€/3ouvT€<;,

TavTa AeXcjycov to, irehia, TavTa r) irpocrohos, hf-

T6V06V r) evivopia, evTevOev al Tpo(f>at—%pr) yap
TaXrj0rj 7T/90? ye r)/jbd<; avTovs Xeyeiv—koX to \eyo-

fievov V7T0 tcov ttoltjtwv, dcrirrapTa rjfilv KaX dvrjpoTa

(pv€Tai tcl irdvTa vrrb ytwpyw tw 0ea>, o? ov

fiovov to, irapa to?? ' FiWrjaiv dya0d yiyvofieva

irapeyei, aX)C el tl iv QpvQv rj Av8ol<; rj Hepcrac*;

r) 'Ao-avpLOLs rj Qoivi^lv i) '[TaXicoTacs rj "Tirep-

f3opeoL<$ avrols, irdvTa €9 AeXcpovs d(f>CKvecTat:. koX

tol SevTepa fjueTa tov 0eov rjfieis TifjL(jOfie0a v(^

diravTCov koX eviropovfiev koX evSac/uLOVovfiev

TavTa to dpyalov, TavTa to fJ^e^pi vvv, koX /jltj

7ravcrai/jL€0d ye ovtco ftiovvTes.

Me/x^Tat Se ovSels TrcoiroTe yfrijepov virep dva-

0r)\iaTO<$ Trap r)\xiv di>a$o0elo~av ovSe K(o\v0evTa

Tivd 0veiv i) dvaTi0evai. koX 8cd tovt \ olfiac, koX

avTo eh v7rep/3o\r)V rjvtjrjTai to lepbv koX virep-

TrXovTel iv rot? dva0ij/jiao-iv. Set tolvvv fir]c7 iv tw
irapovTi KauvoTOfielv /jLrjBev /jbrjSe irapa tcl iraTpia

vo/jlov Ka0Lo~Tdvai, <pv\oKptvelv tcl dva0r\\xaTa Kai
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rocks is something we need not wait for Homer to

tell us—anyone can see it for himself. 1 As far as

the land is concerned, we should always be cheek by
jowl with starvation : the temple, the god, the oracle,

the sacrificers and the worshippers—these are the

grain-lands of Delphi, these are our revenue, these

are the sources of our prosperity and of our subsis-

tence. We should speak the truth among ourselves,

at any rate !
" Unsown and untilled," 2 as the poets

say, everything is grown for us with the god for our

husbandman. Not only does he vouchsafe us the

good things found among the Greeks, but every

product of the Phrygians, the Lydians, the Persians,

the Assyrians, the Phoenicians, the Italians and even
the Hyperboreans comes to Delphi. And next to

the god we are held in honour by all men, and we
are prosperous and happy. Thus it was of old, thus

it has been till now, and may we never cease leading

this life !

Never in the memory of any man have we taken
a vote on a gift, or prevented anyone from sacrificing

or giving. For this very reason, I think, the temple
has prospered extraordinarily and is excessively rich

in gifts. Therefore we ought not to make any
innovation in the present case and break precedents

by setting up the practice of censoring gifts and
looking into the pedigree of things that are sent

1 " Rocky P}rtho " is twice mentioned in the Iliad (2, 519
;

9, 405). But Lucian is thinking particularly of the Homeric
Hymn to Apollo, toward the close of which (526f. ) the
Cretans whom Apollo has settled at Delphi ask him how they
are to live ;

" for here is no lovely vine-land or fertile glebe."

He tells them that they have only to slaughter sheep, and all

that men bring him shall be theirs.
2 Homer, Od. 9, 109 ; 123.
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yeveaXoyelv ra ire/jiTrofieva, oOev ical aft otov ical

oirola, he%afJL€vov<; he dirpayjxovws avariOevat vtttj-

perovvTas dfupolv, ical tw Oeop ical to£? evaeftecri.

Aotcelre he fioi, co dvhpe<; AeXcfyoi, apiara /Sou- 10

XevaeaOai x irepl toov irapovrcov, el Xoyiaaiade

virep'2 ocrcov ical rjXifcrav icrrlv 7) cnce-tyis, Trpcorov

p,ev virep tov 6eov ical tov lepov ical Qvcrifhv ical

avaOrjfjbdrwv ical eOcbv dp^alcov ical Oecrpicov

TraXaccov ical ho%r)<; tov fjuavreiov, eiretra virep t?}?

iroXecos o\?79 ical tcov cvfityepovTcov ra> re Koivtp

rjfjbcov ical Ihia e/cdcrTcp Ae\(f>cov, eirl iraai he t%
irapa irdcriv dvOpcoTrois ev/cXeias rj KaKoho^ia^'

tovtcov yap ovk ocha el n fiel^ov, el aoxppoveire,

rj dvayrcatorepov rjyrjcraLcrde dv.

Tlept \pbev ovv oov ftovXevofieOa, ravrd eariv, 1

1

ov QaXapis rvpavvos el? ovh
y

o ravpos ovtos ovhe

%aX/cb<; /xovov, dXXa iravres (3acnXel<; ical iravre^;

hvvdarTCLi, ocroi vvv xpwvrcu t<m lepop, ical %pvo~b<;

ical apyvpos icai ocra aXXa Tifjua, 7ro\Aa/a?

dvareOrjaopieva rw dew' Trpcorov fiev yap to Kara
rbv 6ebv e^eTaa6rjvac d£uov. tlvos ovv eveica 12

firj ft>? del /jLrjhe ft)? irdXai Ta irepl tcjv dvaOrj-

/xaTcov iroiTjacopbev; rj ti p,eyboS6p,evoi tocs TraXauols

eOecnv /caivoTO/jLrjcrcopLev; ical o firjhe TrooTroTe,

d<$> ov ttjv iroXiv ol/covfiev fcal o UvOlos XP91 Kai °

TpLTrovs <j)6eyyeTat ical rj lepeia eynrvelTat, ye-

yev7]Tat Trap* tj^jllv, vvv icaTaaTTjaoofieOa, icptveaOat

ical efjeTa^ecrOat tovs dvartOevTas ; ical /aijv elj

1 &ov\cv<reodcu Reitz : fiov\fve<r9at MSS.
2 virep Sommerbrodt : irpwrov virep MSS.
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here, to see where they come from and from whom,
and what they are : we should receive them and
dedicate them without otficiousness, serving both

parties, the god and the worshippers.

It seems to me, men of Delphi, that you will

come to the best conclusion about the present case

if you should consider the number and the magnitude
of the issues involved in the question—first, the god,

the temple, sacrifices, gifts, old customs, time-

honoured observances and the credit of the oracle
;

then the whole city and the interests not only of

our body but of every man in Delphi ; and more
than all, our good or bad name in the world. I

have no doubt that if you are in your senses you
will think nothing more important or more vital than

these issues.

This is what we are in consultation about, then :

it is not Phalaris (a single tyrant) or this bull

of bronze only, but all kings and all monarch s who
now frequent the temple, and gold and silver and all

other things of price that will be given the god on
many occasions. The first point to be investigated

should be the interest of the god. Why should

we not manage the matter of gifts as we have always

done, as we did in the beginning ? What fault

have we to find with the good old customs, that we
should make innovations, and that we should now
set up a practice that has never existed among us

since the city has been inhabited, since our god has

given oracles, since the tripod has had a voice and
since the priestess has been inspired—the practice

of trying and cross-examining givers ? In consequence
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iKelvov pfc roO mfcuoC Mm.rev *M* «»

to /epoK, imfr-raw <WTt0e*T<o„ «at mep TTfV

d §
X
hpa, airraid SoKtpaora, «al .frwrw 13

hrt^cers rol<s kvaHpaviv, ami W ""/^
ffam«/ t»k hoKipaoe^opkvuv crt. ou8eiW wro-

uWto? farfSMW »6r4" Ka0«TT*vai, Kai avaM-

VKOvra Kal KarahaTrav&vra Trap avrov KpiveaVw

Ka\ Mp r&v &X<ov MvBweveiv. i] rm pun**, «

Kpid>]<reTO,i toO AvanOevat. ava^KXt ;
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of that fine old custom of unrestricted access for

all, you see how many good things fill the temple :

all men give, and some are more generous to the
god than their means warrant. But if you make
yourselves examiners and inquisitors upon gifts, I

doubt we shall be in want of people to examine
hereafter, for nobody has the courage to put himself
on the defensive, and to stand trial and risk every-
thing as a result of spending his money lavishly.

Who can endure life, if he is pronounced unworthy
to make an oblation ?

3i





HIPPIAS, OR THE BATH

"Description " (ecphrasis) was a favourite rhetorical exer-

cise, though many frowned on it. In the " Rhetoric

"

attributed to Dionysius of Halicarnassus (X, 17 Usener) it is

called "an empty show and a waste of words." It is the
general opinion that this piece is not by Lucian.

VOL. I.
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T&v <rod>&v iKelvovs p-dXccra eyayye <pvt" *& 1

ayovio vrrip r&v -Kpayp-a-Tuv mao-Tuv, aXXa kcu,

IpU? o^oLoK rds r&v X6ya,v .wo<r%«re«
„
ct'"

ar&aavro. Kal yap r&v iarp&v o ye vow e^av

ov rov, apiara hirip rfc riX^ »«»Ww«
aeracriXXera,. voc&v, dXXa rovs:

7rpa|<u Tl Kar

araaevov o *ai ^5\<u «al «tfap«ra* «vt<« Suxa-

„e„os. Tt 7ap av <roi r&v crparrn^ Xeyoifxi

rois eUoTOK apic-Tov, Kpdbrra*, f«
ov Tarred

a6vov Kal rrapaivelv f,<rav ayadoi, aXXa koi jrpo-

aiyeo-Qai r&v a\Xo>v Kal X«P«? W« err,,bei,KVV.

Tear, olov rrdXac pev 'Xya^vova km AX»XX«o,

T&p Kara, Se rbv 'AX^avSpov km Uvppov to-^ev

7£7ovoTa9. ^ ^_ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2

.V-Topia* MSewwcrtfa* /3 iAop6X09 errep.v^v

avr&v, dXX' o-n Kal r&v MXavLKO>v eKecvox.*

teiov eavpaKuv, 0*6*01 b> r% ffe^a Xap-rrpoc

Jvouevoi Kal p,vW6o-vva S/tat "J5 reX^ *«

lapaoeh^ara^ toU fier avrov.K areXcrrov- errev

o'i ye to« Xo7<W po«<»9 iyyeyvfivao-p-evoccocpccrac

Tapa5e,VaTO Rothstein : wfiyftara MSS.1
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Among wise men, I maintain, the most praise-

worthy are they who not only have spoken cleverly

on their particular subjects, but have made their

assertions good by doing things to match them.

Take doctors, for instance : a man of sense, on falling

ill, does not send for those who can talk about their

profession best, but for those who have trained

themselves to accomplish something in it. Likewise a

musician who can himself play the lyre and the cithara

is better, surely, than one who simply has a good ear

for rhythm and harmony. And why need I tell you

that the generals who have been rightly judged the

best were good not only at marshalling their forces

and addressing them, but at heading charges and at

doughty deeds ? Such, we know, were Agamemnon
and Achilles of old, Alexander and Pyrrhus more
recently.

Why have I said all this ? It was not out of an

ill-timed desire to air my knowledge of history that

I brought it up, but because the same thing is true

of engineers—we ought to admire those who, though

famous for knowledge, have yet left to later gene-

rations reminders and proofs of their practical skill,

for men trained in words alone would better be called

35
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CLV el/COTCQ$ pLClWoV 7] <TO(f>ol KdXolvTO. TOtOVTOV

d/covop,ev tov ^Ap'ycp.tjBr] yeveaOac /cal tov KvlBlov

Xooarparov, tov puev UroXefxaLO) yeipcoaapbevov rrjv

yiefifyiv
1 avev TroXiop/cias ci7roaTpo(j)y /cal Bcaipecrec

tov TTOTa/Liov, tov Be Ta<? tcov 7roXepiio)v Tpirjpeis

/caTacfyXetjavTa rrj Teyyr\. /cal ®a\f}<; Be 6

M.i\t]glo<; 7rpb clvtcov vTroayopuevos KpoicrG)

aftpoyov BiafSiftdcreiv rbv arparbv iirivoia kcl-

tottiv rov aTpaToireBov pad vvktI tov ' A\vv
irepirjyayevy ov pwyavi/cbs ovtos yevopuevos, cro(j)b<;

Be /cal iTrcvorjaac /cal crvvelvai TriOavcoTaTOs. to

pikv yap tov ^irecov irdvv dpyaiov, 09 ov povov

T€Yvt)&eur0ai tols
'

Ayaiols tov Ittttov, oXXol /cal

avyKaTajBrjvaL avTois e'9 avTov XeyeTai.

'Ev Br) tovtols /cal 'Ittttlov tovtovI tov /ca6* 3

rjpucis pbepLvrjo-Oai a^iov, dvBpbs "Xoyois p<ev irap

ovTiva $ov\ei tcov irpb avTov yeyvpLvaarpbivov teal

avvelvai re ofeo9 /cal eppur^vevaai aafyeaTaTov, tcl

Be epya tto\v twv \oycov ap,eiv(o irapeyopuevov /cal

tt)v T779 Teyyy]^ viroayeatv diroTrXrjpovvTos, ov/c iv

TotavTais puev vTToOecreaiv iv als ol irpb avTov
irpoiTO/r yeveaOau evTvyrjaav, /caTa Be tov yecopLeTpt-

kov \6yov inl rr)<; Bodeiat^, (jyao-iv, evOeias to

Tpuycovov a/cpifio)? crvviGTapuevov. /caiToi tcov y€
aWcov e/cacrTOS ev tl tt}<; kirio-Tiqp//']^ epyov diro-

T€pb6pL€vo<; iv i/ceivcp evBo/ccpLrjaas elvat Tt9 oyLt&)9

eBo^ev, 6 Be pbTjyavLKwv T6 cqv tcl irpoiTa /cai

yecop,€Tpi/ca)v, €tl Be dppbovi/ccov /cal pLovac/ccov

<f)aiveTai, /cal SpLO)? e/cao~Tov tovtcov ovtco<; ivTeXco?

1 YlToXe/uLalcf x €lPwcr °-f
JL(i,ot/ rhv Mffupiv Palmer : nro\e/j.a?ov

XeipoxrdiAtvov teal r))v M4/j.<piv MSS. M took Ptolemy and
Memphis." 2 irpuroi E. Capps : not in MSS.
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wiseacres than wise. Such an engineer we are told,

was Archimedes, and also Sostratus of Cnidus. The

latter took Memphis for Ptolemy without a siege by

turning the river aside and dividing it ; the former

burned the ships of the enemy by means of his

science. And before their time Thales of Miletus,

who had promised Croesus to set his army across the

Halys dryshod, thanks to his ingenuity brought the

river round behind the camp in a single night.

Yet he was not an engineer : he was wise, how-

ever, and very able at devising plans and grasping

problems. As for the case of Epeius, it is prehistoric :

he is said not only to have made the wooden horse

for the Achaeans but to have gone into it along

with them.

Among these men Hippias, our own contem-
porary, deserves mention. Not only is he trained as

highly in the art of speech as any of his predecessors,

and alike quick of comprehension and clear in exposi-

tion, but he is better at action than speech, and fulfils

his professional promises, not merely doing so in those

matters in which his predecessors succeeded in

getting to the fore, but, as the geometricians put it,

knowing how to construct a triangle accurately on a

given base. 1 Moreover, whereas each of the others

marked off some one department of science and
sought fame in it, making a name for himself in

spite of this delimitation, he, on the contrary, is

clearly a leader in harmony and music as well as in

engineering and geometry, and yet he shows as

1 In other words, he has originality.
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heiKvvaiv ft)? ev avrb fibvov eirtardfievo^. rrjv fiev

yap irepl clktivwv /cal dva/cXdaecov real KarbiTTpwv

Oecopiav, en he dcrrpovofiiav, ev 17 iralhas rovs rrpb

avrov direcfrrjvev, ovk okiyov yjiovov av ecr)

eircLLvelv. a he evay%os Ihcov avrov rfhv epycov

/careirXdyrfv, ovk OKvycrco elirelv kolvtj fiev yap rj

vTToOecris Kav tw /caS' rjfids /3i(p nrdvv ttoWt],

/3aXai>6Lov tcarao-fcevr)- rj
l irepivota he /cal ev rw

koivu) rovrco avveais Oavfiaarrj.

T07709 fiev ?]v ovk eiriirehos, aXXa rrdvv rrpo-

advrrj<; teal op0io<;, bv 7rapaXa/3cov Kara Odrepa

eh v7repf3o\r)v raweivov, labrrehov Odrepov'2 Oarepco

a7re(j)7]vev, Kprfrrlha fiev /3e/3acordrr]v arravri tw
epyep /3aX6/ievos kol OefieXlcov Oeaei rrjv rwv
€7riTi6efiev(ov dcrcjzdXeiav efiirehwadfievo^, vyjreai s he

rrdvv aTTOTOfiois ical rrpbs do~(f>dXeiav avveyofievoi^

rb bXov Kparvvdfievos' rd he eiroiKohofirjOevra

rut re rod toitov fieyeOet avfifierpa /cal ra> evXoyo)

rrjs KaTacncevi)s dpfiohccorara ical rbv rwv (pcorcov

Xoyov cf^vXdrrovra. rrvXcov fiev vyjrTjXbf; dvafid-

cet? rrXareias eywv, vrrrias fidXXov rj bpOias* rrpos

tt)V rwv dviovTwv ehfidpeiav elaibvra he rovrov

etche.'XeTai kolvos oIkos evfieyeOrj^, LKavr\v e^cov

vTrrjperais teal aKoXovOois hiarpifirjv, ev dpicrrepa

he rd e\ rpvtyrjv rrapeaKevacrfieva olfcrj/iara,
5

fiaXaveicp h ovv ical ravra rrpeirwhearara, XaPl ~

eaaau Kal cjxorl 7roXX(p KaraXafirrbfievai vrroywpr}-

1
7) E. Schwartz : not in MSS.

2 edrepov E. Schwartz : not in MSS.
3 v\p€<Tt MSS. : atylai Pellet and du Soul.
4 virrias, bpBias E. Schwartz : vtttios, updios MSS.
5 ra irapacKcvaafx^va olKTjixara Guyet : twc irapaaKtvcMr/jLf vwi>

oiKriixaTOiv MSS.: ru>v irapa.(TKeva<r/j.4vo>v oiKrifiara Schwartz.
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great perfection in each of these fields as if he knew
nothing else. It would take no little time to sing

his praises in the doctrine of rays and refraction and

mirrors, or in astronomy, in which he made his pre-

decessors appear children, but I shall not hesitate

to speak of one of his achievements which I recently

looked upon with wonder. Though the undertaking

is a commonplace, and in our days a very frequent

one, the construction of a bath, yet his thoughtful-

ness and intelligence even in this commonplace

matter is marvellous.

The site was not flat, but quite sloping and steep
;

it was extremely low on one side when he took it in

hand, but he made it level, not only constructing a

firm basis for the entire work and laying foundations

to ensure the safety of the superstructure, but
strengthening the whole with buttresses, very sheer

and, for security's sake, close together. The building

suits the magnitude of the site, accords well with

the accepted idea of such an establishment, and
shows regard for the principles of lighting.

The entrance is high, with a flight of broad

steps of which the tread is greater than the pitch,

to make them easy to ascend. On entering, one
is received into a public hall of good size, with
ample accommodations for servants and attendants.

On the left are the lounging-rooms, also of just

the right sort for a bath, attractive, brightly lighted
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* »

crecs. eiT e^opbevos avrcov olkos, Treptrros fxev o>?

7rpb<; to Xovrpov, avaytcaios Be w? 7rpo9 ttjv

TO)V €v8aifJLOV€0~T€pCDV VTToBo^TJV. fl€TCL Be TOVTOV

e/carepcodev BiapKels to?9 diroBvopivots cittoO
]easts,

teal /xecro9 oIkos vyjrec re vyjrrjXoTaros teal (f)(orl

(fraiSpoTaros, ^rv^pov vBaros eywv rpels KoXvp,-

ftijdpas, Aa/caivy XlOco KeKocrp,r]p,evo<;, teal eiKOves

iv avrcp XiOov XevKOV rfjs ap^aia? epyacnas, r)

fiev 'Tyietas, rj Be ^AaKXrjTrwv.

'EfjeXdovras Be viroBe^erai rjpejia )(\iac-

vopbevos oltco? ovk dir^vel rfj Oep/irj irpoairavTcbv,

i7ri/j,i]/cr)<;, dpL^iarpoyyvXos , pueO bv iv Be^ia

ol/cos ev jjiaXa tyauhpos, dXei'^raaOai irpocrr\vu><$

7rape%6/jL€vo<;, eKarepcoOev elaoBovs eyo&v <£>pvyL(p

Xi0<p K€KaW(DTTLo-p,eva<$, tovs airo iraXaiarpas

elacovras Be%6p,evos. elr iirl tovtg) aXXos oIkos

olkov airavTWV KaXXtaros, art/vat, re ical iytcaOi-

^eaOau 7rpocrr]veaTaTO<; teal ipb^paBvvai aj3\afte-

araros teal eyKvXuaaadai axpeXifKoraros, <£>pvyLov

Kal avros eh opocprjv aicpav aTTCHniXficov. e^rjs Be

6 Oeppbbs viroBe^erai BtdBpopLOs NoyLtaSt Xidcp Bia-

KSKoXXrjfjuevos . 6 he evBov oltcos KaXXicrros, (fxoros

re ttoXXov dvapbearos Kal &>9 iropfyvpa BirjvOia-

puevos. Tpels Kal ovtos 6epp,a<; irveXovs Trape^erat,.

Aovarap,ev<p Be evearl aoi purj rrjv Bta

roov avrcov oikcov av6i<; iiravievai, aKka
rayelav rrjv iirl to y^v^pbv Bi rjpefia Oeppiou

OLKTjpLaros, Kal ravra irdvra virb <j)(oil pueydXa)

Kal 7roXXfj rfj evBov rjpLepa. uyjrr] irpos tovtois
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retreats. Then, beside them, a hall, larger than

need be for the purposes of a bath, but necessary

for the reception of the rich. Next, capacious

locker-rooms to undress in, on each side, with a very

high and brilliantly lighted hall between them, in

which are three swimming-pools of cold water ; it

is finished in Laconian marble, and has two statues

of white marble in the ancient technique, one of

Hygieia, the other of Aesculapius.

On leaving this hall, you come into another

which is slightly warmed instead of meeting you
at once with fierce heat ; it is oblong, and has an
apse at each side. Next it, on the right, is a

very bright hall, nicely fitted up for massage,

which has on each side an entrance decorated with
Phrygian marble, and receives those who come in

from the exercising-floor. Then near this is another

hall, the most beautiful in the world, in which
one can sit or stand with comfort, linger without
danger and stroll about with profit. It also is

refulgent with Phrygian marble clear to the roof.

Next comes the hot corridor, faced with Numidian
marble. The hall beyond it is very beautiful, full of

abundant light and aglow with colour like that of

purple hangings. 1 It contains three hot tubs.

When you have bathed, you need not go back
through the same rooms, but can go directly to the
cold room through a slightly warmed apartment.

Everywhere there is copious illumination and full

indoor daylight. Furthermore, the height of each

1 The writer does not mean that the room was hung with
purple, but that the stone with which it was decorated was
purple : perhaps only that it had columns of porphyry.
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dvdXoya Kal 7r\drrj tocs pcr/Kecrc crv/jCpueTpa Kal

iravrayov ttoXXt) %«/?£? Kal 'A(j)po8cTrj eiravOel'

Kara yap tov KaXbv Ucv8apov, dp^opcevov epyov

irpoacoirov %pr) Oepcev TtiXavye^. tovto 8' dv el'r)

etc rrj<; avyr/s pcdXiaTa teal rod cpeyyov? Kal tcov

(pcoraycoycov pceprj-^avTjpevov. o yap aocfcbs co<; d\rj-

#co?
f

l7rma? rov pcev yfrv^(po86)(ov oltcov els ftoppav

irpoaKe^coprjKora eirocqcrev, ovk dpoipov ov8e

tov pee a7)fjL/3plvov depos' tovs 8e ttoXXov tov

QdXirovs 8eop,evovs votoj tcaX evpep icai ^eef>vpoj

VTreOr/Ke. tc 8 dv croc to eirl tovtcd Xeyocpcc 8

TcaXa'iGTpas real ras Kocvds tcov lp,aTco(f>vXaKovv-

tq)v rcaTao-reevas Ta^elav 1 iirl to XovTpbv real

p,r) Sea fiarepov tt]V o8bv e^ovcras tov ^prjcrcpiov T€

real d/3Xa/3ovs everea;

Kal pur} pie viroXd^rj tj? purepbv epyov irpoOe-

pcevov Kocrpelv t<w Xoyep irpoacpelaOac to yap ev

Tot? kocvols reaiva iirivorjaac redXXovs heiyfiaTa,

ov purepds aortas eycoye TcOepcac, olov real ToSe to

epyov 6 Oavpcdcrtos r\plv
f

l7T7r/a? eire8eL^aTO 7ra<ra?

eyov ra? j3aXavelov dpeTas, to %pr)cnpov, to

evreaipov, to evepeyyes, to avp.pceTpov, to tw tottw

r)pp,oapcevov, to tt)v ^pelav dacf)aXrj irapeyopLevov,

Kal irpoaeTL tj) aXXrj irepevoca ree/eocrp,r}p,evov,

d(p68o)v pcev dvayrealcov 8ualv dva^ojpiiaecnv,

e£68ocs 8e iroXXais TeOvpcopevov, ojpcov 8e 8cTTa<;

8r)Xooo-ec<;, Ti]v piev 8c v8aTos teal pLVKijpcaTOs, ttjv

8e 8c rjXcov eirc8etKvvpievov.

TavTa l86vTa per) diTo8ovvac tov TrpeirovTa

eiracvov tw epyco ovk dvor\Tov pcovov, dXXa^real

1 rax^o.v Schwartz : rax^o-v tt)v MSS.
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room is just, and the breadth proportionate to

the length ; and everywhere great beauty and love-

liness prevail, for in the words of noble Pindar,1

"Your work should have a glorious countenance."

This is probably due in the main to the light,

the brightness and the windows. Hippias, being

truly wise, built the room for cold baths to north-

ward, though it does not lack a southern exposure

;

whereas he faced south, east, and west the rooms

that require abundant heat. Why should I go on

and tell you of the exercising-floors and of the cloak-

rooms, which have quick and direct communication

with the hall containing the basin, so as to be con-

venient and to do away with all risk ?

Let no one suppose that I have taken an insignifi-

cant achievement as my theme, and purpose to en-

noble it by my eloquence. It requires more than a

little wisdom, in my opinion, to invent new mani-

festations of beauty in commonplace things, as did

our marvellous Hippias in producing this work. It

has all the good points of a bath—usefulness, con-

venience, light, good proportions, fitness to its site,

and the fact that it can be used without risk. More-
over, it is beautified with all other marks of thought-

fulness—with two toilets, many exits, and two
devices for telling time, a water-clock that bellows

like a bull, and a sundial.

For a man who has seen all this not to render the

work its meed of praise is not only foolish but

1 Olymp. 6, 3. Pindar's apxofievov (the beginning of your
work) is out of place in this context.
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axctpio-rov, fiaXXov Be ffaafcdvov yuoi elvai eBo^ev.

iyco fiev ovv eh Bvvcl/mv real to epyov Kai tov

Teyylr7)v /ecu Srjfiiovpybv ^ixei'tycipyv tw \oy<p. et

Be Oebs irapacJX01 KCLl ^ovaaaOai 7roT€, 7roXXou9

olBa etjwv tou9 KoivoovqaovTas fiot twv eiraivayv.
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ungrateful, even malignant, it seems to me. I for

my part have done what I could to do justice both

to the work and to the man who planned and
built it. If Heaven ever grants you the privilege

of bathing there, I know that I shall have many
who will join me in my words of praise.
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DIONYSUS

AN INTRODUCTION

In Lucian's time it became the custom to introduce a
formal piece of rhetorical fireworks with an informal talk,

usually more or less personal. See A. Stock, de prolaliarum
usu rhetorico, Konigsberg, 1911. It is the general belief that

the 'Dionysus' introduced Book ii. of the 'True Story.'
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'Ore 6 Alovvctos eir 'Ivhovs arpandv rfKaae 1— K(o\v€L yap ovhev, oifAai, koX [jlvOov vplv

hi,7]yrjaaa6at ^a/c^c/cov— (fracrlv ovrco /earacppovrj-

GCLl aVTOV TCI TTpCOTCL TOVS CLV0p(t)TTOV<S TOV<i €/C€L,

ware /carayeXdv imovros, fidWov he ekeelv rrjv

Tokfiav avn/ca fidXa av/jLTrarrjOrjaofievov viro rwv
e\e(j)dvTcov, el avrird^aiTO' 1 tjkovov yap, ol/xai, t&v
gkoitwv aXXoKora virep rr)<; GTpanas avrov
dyyeWovTcov, &)? rj fiev (f)d\ay£ avra> koX 01 \6yoi

yvvalKe^ elev etcfypoves koX fiep/qwlai, klttw

iare/ji/LievaL, vefiplhas evq/xfievat, hopdria fxi/epd

eyovaai daihripa, Ktrrorroi^ra /cat ravra, ical riva

Tre\rdpia fcovcfra, /3o/jL/3ovi>ra, et Tt? p,6vov rrpoad-

tyaiTO— darrlcn yap eliea^ov, oip,ai,
2 ra rvpmava—

ohiyovs he riva<$ dypoiKovs veaviaicovs evelvai, yvp,-

vovs, /copha/ca op^ovpuevovs, ovpd<; eyovras, icepda-

TO.?, ola to?? dpri yevvrjOelaiv epl<f)OL$ viro^tverai.

zeal rov fiev arparrjXdrrjv avrov e<f> apfiaros o%e£- 2

o-Qai iraphdXewv vire^evypuevodv, dyeveiov aKpt/3a)<;,

ovh* eV 6\iyov rr\v irapeidv %iw(ovra, Kepao-(f)6poi>,

fioTpvoL? earecpavcofievov, fiirpa rrjv ko/jltjv dva-

1 avrna^aiTO MSS. : avrna^ono Cobet.
2

oifiui Rothstein : /col MSS.
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AN INTRODUCTION

When Dionysus led his host against the men of

Ind (surely there is nothing to prevent my telling

you a tale of Bacchus !), he was held at first in such

contempt, they say, by the people there, that they
laughed at his advance ; more than that, they pitied

him for his hardihood, because he was certain to be
trampled under foot in an instant by the elephants

if he deployed against them. No doubt they heard
curious reports about his army from their scouts :

" His rank and file are crack-brained, crazy women,
wreathed with ivy, dressed in fawn-skins, carrying

little headless spears which are of ivy too, and light

targes that boom if you do but touch them"—for

they supposed, no doubt, that the tambours were
shields. " A few young clodhoppers are with them,
dancing the can-can without any clothes on ; they
have tails, and have horns like those which start

from the foreheads of new-born kids. As for the

general himself, he rides on a car behind a team of

panthers ; he is quite beardless, without even the

least bit of down on his cheek, has horns, wears
a garland of grape clusters, ties up his hair with

vol. i. 49
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8e8epbevov, ev 7rop(f)VpiSi /cal ^pvafj ififfaSr vtto-

arpar^yelv Se 8vo, eva fiev Tivaftpayyv, itpea/3vrrjv',

xnroTTayyv, TTpoydaropa, pcvoatfiop, ojra (xeydXa

opOia eypvra, virorpofxov, vapOrjKi iirepetSofievov,

eir ovov ra 7roXXa lirirevovra, ev Kpo/ccoru) ical

tovtov, nrdvv iviOavbv rivet o-vvray/JLardp^v

avrod' erepov Be repdcrTLOv avOpcoirov, rpdyco ra
vepOev ioucora, KOjm')Tr]v ra (j/ceXrj, /cepara e^ovra,

/3a6v7rcoycova, bpyiXov /cal Ovpa/cbv, Oarepa fjuev

avpiyya cfoepovra, rfj Be^ia Be pd/3Bov /ca\imvXr)v

eir^pfievov /cal TrepiatcLpToiVTa oXov rb arpaToire-

Bov, /cal ra yvvaia Se <fio/3eicr0ai avrbv /cal creieiv

rjve/ACO/jLevas Ta? Kofias, oirbre irpocrioi, teal j3odv

evor tovto 8' el/cd^eiv /caXelcrOai avrwv rbv

SeaTTortjv. ras & ovv Trolfivas Biripirdo-Qai r)Br) virb

rodv yvvai/ccov /cat BieairdcrOai en ^ayvra ra

0pe/jLfiara' Go/iofidyovs yap rivas avras elvai.

Tavra ol 'IvBol Ka\ o fiacriXevs avrwv d/cov- 3

ovres eyeXcov, &>? rb el/cos, teal ovS* dvreire^dyeiv rj

irapardrreaOai rj^iovv, aW' eXirep dpa, reus

yvval/cas eira(^>i]aeiv avrols, el TrXrjaiov yevoivro,

<T(f)LcrL Be /cal vi/cav ala^pbv e86/cei /cal (poveveiv

yvvaia fieflavora /cal Oifkvfiirprjv dpyovra /cal

fieOvov o-jxiKpbv yepbvTiov /cal rj/ilrpayov arparico-

rrjv aXXov 1
/cal yvfivrjras bp^ard^, Trdvras'1

yeXolovs. eirel he rjyyeXro irvpiroXoiv 6 0ebs 37677

rr\v yj£>pav teal 7r6Xeis avrdvBpovs /caracfiXeycov

/cal dvdirrwv rd<; vXas /cal ev /Spayel rraaav rrjv

'IvBi/cijv (pXoybs ifjL7T€7rXr)/c(t)(;— ottXov yap ri

1
Ti/j-'iTpayov crrpaTiu:rr)v aKKov Harmon : Tj/j.taTpaTiuTr]v &\\ov

MSS. : rifxiTpayov &X\ou Hartmann : ^]fxicrvv TpayoeiSri 6.v6pu>Trou

Schwartz. 2 iravras MSS. : irdvTa Schwartz.
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a ribbon,, and is in a purple gown and gilt slippers.

He has two lieutenants. One * is a short, thick-set

old man with a big belly, a flat nose and large,

up-standing ears, who is a bit shaky and walks with

a staff (though for the most part he rides on an ass),

and is also in a woman's gown, which is yellow ; he
is a very appropriate aide to such a chief! The
other 2 is a misbegotten fellow like a goat in the

underpinning, with hairy legs, horns, and a long

beard ; he is choleric and hot-headed, carries a

shepherd's pipe in his left hand and brandishes a

crooked stick in his right, and goes bounding all

about the army. The women are afraid of him ; they
toss their hair in the wind when he comes near and
cry out ' Evoe.' This we suppose to be the name of

their ruler. The flocks have already been harried

by the women, and the animals torn limb from
limb while still alive ; for they are eaters of raw
meat."

On hearing this, the Hindoos and their king
roared with laughter, as well they might, and did

not care to take the field against them or to deploy

their troops ; at most, they said, they would turn their

women loose on them if they came near. They them-
selves thought it a shame to defeat them and kill

crazy women, a hair-ribboned leader, a drunken little

old man, a goat-soldier and a lot of naked dancers

—

ridiculous, every one of them ! But word soon came
that the god was setting the country in a blaze,

burning up cities and their inhabitants and firing the

forests, and that he had speedily filled all India with

Silenus. 2 Pan.
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Acovvcrcafcbv to irvp, irarpwov avrq> kuk tov

Kepavvov— ivravOa tjBti crTrovBfj dveXdfiffavov ra

oirXa Kal tovs eXe<fiavTa<; e7nad^avTe<; kcli eyyaXi-

vuxravTes Kal tov? irvpyovs dvaOe/jbevot eV ai)Tovs

dvTeTre^yecrav, fca,Ta<f)povoi)VT€$ fiev Kal Tore,

opyi^ofievoi Be o/acds Kal crvvrplyfrat airevBovTes

avTto (TTpaTOTreSw tov dyeveiov eKecvov arparr}-

\drrjv. eirel Be wXtjo-lov eyevovTo Kal elBov dX-

XijXov 9, ol fiev 'IvBol TrpordfjavTes rou9 eXe(f>av-

Ta? eTTijyov rrjv (pdXayya, 6 Aiovvcros Be to fiecrov

fjiev avTos eixe> T°v Kepw^ Be avTto tov Betjiov /xev

6 ZlXtjvos, tov evcovvfiov Be 6 Tidv rjyovvTO'

Xo^ayol Be Kal Ta^lapyoi ol ^aTVpoc eyKaOei-

(TTrJKecrav' Kal to fiev (jvv6r)p,a fjv diraai to evol.

evOvs Be tcl TVfJLirava ewaTayeiTo Kal to, KVjxfBaXa

to TroXe/jLCKov ecrrjfxatve Kal twv SaTvpcov tis

Xaffcov to Kepas einivXei to opSiov Kal 6 tov

mCkrjvov 6V09 evvdXiov ti ooyKijaaTO Kal at

M.atvdBes crvv oXoXvyfj eve7T7]Brjcrav avTols Bpd-

KOVTas vire^cocrfievac KaK tcjv Ovpcrwv ciKpcov diro-

yvfivovaac tov aLBripov. ol ^lvBol Be Kal ol

eXecfravTes avT&v avTiKa eyKXivavTes crvv ovBevl

Kocr/jLO) ecf)evyov ovB' ivTos fieXovs yeveaQai

virofieivavTes, Kal Te'Xo9 KaTa KpaTos eaXd>Kecrav

Kal afyfjidXcDTOL a7njyovTO vtto tcov Tea)9 KaTaye-

Xoyfievcov, epy<o /xaOovTes &>9 ovk e^p^v diro T/79

7rpcoTr)<; aKorjs KaTacppovelv %ev(ov (TTpaTOTreBcov.
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flame. (Naturally, the weapon of Dionysus is fire,

because it is his father's and comes from the thunder-

bolt. 1
) Then at last they hurriedly took arms,

saddled and bridled their elephants and put the

towers on them, and sallied out against the enemy.

Even then they despised them, but were angry at

them all the same, and eager to crush the life out of

the beardless general and his army. When the

forces came together and saw one another, the

Hindoos posted their elephants in the van and

moved forward in close array. Dionysus had the

centre in person ; Silenus commanded on the right

wing and Pan on the left. The Satyrs were com-

missioned as colonels and captains, and the general

watchword was ' Evoe.' In a trice the tambours were

beat, the cymbals gave the signal for battle, one of

the Satyrs took his horn and sounded the charge,

Silenus' jackass gave a martial hee-haw, and the

Maenads, serpent-girdled, baring the steel of their

thyrsus-points, fell on with a shriek. The Hindoos

and their elephants gave way at once and fled in

utter disorder, not even daring to get within range.

The outcome was that they were captured by force

of arms and led off prisoners by those whom they

had formerly laughed at, taught by experience that

strange armies should not have been despised on

hearsay.

1 Zeus, the father of Dionysus, revealed himself to Semele,
his mother, in all his glory, at her own request. Killed by
his thunderbolt, she gave untimely birth to Dionysus, whom
Zeus stitched into his own thigh and in due time brought
into the world.
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'AWa tl 77/309 tov Aiovvcrov 6 Alovvo-o? 5

ovtos; eliroL tl<z av. on fioL So/cover

i

— kclX 7rpb<;

JLapiTwv fir] fie KopvftavTiav rj reXecos peOveLV

VTro\df3riT€, el Tafia el/ca^G) Tot? Oeols—ofiotov tl

irdcryeiv ol iroWol irpos tovs /caivovs to)v \6ycov

Tot? 'IvSols e/ceuvots, olov teal 777309 tov<$ efiovv

olbfievoi yap aaTvpi/ca teal ye\old Tiva teal KOfitSj}

Kcofiitcd Trap* rjficov dtcovcreaOai—TocavTa yap l
ire-

TTKJTevtcaaiv, ovk oi& o tl So^av avTols inrep ifiov— ol fiev ovSe ttjv dpyjf]v d<f)LKVovvTaL, &)? ovSev

Seov irapeyeLv tcl wTa kwjjlols yvvaLtceioLS teal crtcip-

TrjfiaaL aaTvpLKols /caTaftdvTas dirb twv e\e(f)dv-

tcov, ol he oo? eirl tolovto tl rjtcovTes dvTl tov

klttov cn&rjpov evpovTes ov& ovtcds eiraLvelv

To\fict)o~L to) irapah6^(p tov irpdyfixxTO^ TeOopv-

firjfievoL. dWa 6appwv eirayyeWopaL avTols,

otl r)v teal vvv ft)? irpoTepov iroTe ttjv Te\eTt]v

e6e\r]acocnv iirL^elv 7ro\\d/CLs teal dvafivrjcrOcocrLv

ol iraXaLol crvfiiroTaL Kcopoov kolvcov twv totc

KaLpodv zeal fir/ KaTacppovtjacoaLV twv ZaTvpcov

Kal XlXtjvWV, 7TLG0O-L Be 69 KOpOV TOV KpaTTjpO^

tovtov, €tl ftaKyevcreLv 2 Kal avTovs teal 7roAAa/a9

fieO^ r)fi(x)v epelv to evol. ovtol fiev ovv—eXevdepov 6

yap aicor)—ttolovvtcov 6 tl Kal (plXov.

h>yoj be, eireLOrjirep ctl ev Ivools ecrfiev, eveXot)

Kal aXXo vfiiv 8Lr)yrjaaa0al tl tcov eKelOev, ovk

2
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" But what has your Dionysus to do with
Dionysus?" someone may say. 1 This much: that

in my opinion (and in the name of the Graces don't

suppose me in a corvbantic frenzy or downright drunk
if I compare myself to the gods !) most people are in

the same state of mind as the Hindoos when they
encounter literary novelties, like mine for example.

Thinking that what they hear from me will smack
of Satyrs and of jokes, in short, of comedy—for that

is the conviction they have formed, holding I know
not what opinion of me—some of them do not come
at all, believing it unseemly to come off their ele-

phants and give their attention to the revels of

women and the skippings of Satyrs, while others

apparently come for something of that kind, and
when they find steel instead of ivy, are even then
slow to applaud, confused by the unexpectedness
of the thing. But I promise confidently that if

they are willing this time as they were before to

look often upon the mystic rites, and if my boon-

companions of old remember " the revels we shared

in the days that are gone " 2 and do not despise my
Satyrs and Sileni, but drink their fill of this bowl,

they too will know the Bacchic frenzy once again,

and will often join me in the " Evoe." But let them
do as they think fit : a man's ears are his own !

As we are still in India, I want to tell you another

tale of that country which " has to do with Dionysus,"

1 ovSev irpbs rbv Aiovvaov iirl ru>v ret /xr] irpo<rr}KOVTa rols

v-TTOKeifievots \ey6vro3V. Explained by Zenobius as said in the
theatre, when poets began to write about Ajax and the
Centaurs and other things not in the Dionysiac legend.
See Paroemiographi Graeci i. p. 137.

3 The source of the anapaest kw/j-wv koivwv twc tot6 Kaipwv

is unknown.
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aTTpoaSiovvaov ovS' avro, ov& mv Troiovp,ev d\\6-

rpiov. ev Ivhols rot? Ma^Aouot?, 01 ra Xaid rov

'Ivhov Trora/jLov, el Kara povv avrov /3\e7rois,

irrivepiopievoi p,eypi rrpos rov 'flKeavbv Ka6rfKovo~i i

rrapd rovrois a\cro<; ear\v ev Trepixfipafcra), ov

rrdvv pbeydXw y^copico, crvv7jpe(f)ei he' kittos yap
7roXi;? feat dpureXoi crva/ciov avrb a/cpi/3ax; rroiov-

giv. evravda rrriyai eiai rpeis /caWiarov zeal

Sieiheardrov vBaros, rj fxev Xarvpcov, 1
rj he Tiavos,

tj he Zit\r]vov. teal elcrepy^ovrai eh avrb ol 'Ivhol

aira% rov krovs eoprd^ovres tg5 6eS, Kai itLvova l

rwv 7nr)<ywv, ov% airaawv drravre^, a\Xa /caO
1

rfkiKiav, ra /nev iieipaKia rr}^ rwv Xarvpoyv, ol

avhpes he rrjs Uavc/cr)?, rf}<$ he rov Xt\t]vov ol /car

e/xe.
,VA [xev ovv irdo-yovo-iv ol rralhes eireihav 7

TTMjdGLv, 7) oia ol dvhpe<; To\fjLwcn KareyppLevoi

rw Havl, fjLa/cpbv dv eirj Xeyeiv a 8' ol yepovre<;

rroiovcriv, orav p,e6vado)oiv rov vharos, ovk
dWorpiov eiirelv erreihdv ttltj o yepcov tca\

Kardayr) avrov 6 ZiXrjvos, avri/ca eVt 7ro\v

acfxovos ean Kai Kap7]/3apovvn teal /3e/3a7rrLo-/nev(p

eoi/cev, etra a(f>vco (f)covy re Xaparpd /cat cf)0ey/ia

ropbv Kal irvev/Jba Xiyvpbv eyyiyverai avrw teal

XaXiararo^ i£ depcovordrov earlv, ovh* av erri-

aro/jLLaas iravcreias avrov firj ovyl avveyij XaXelv
Kai pr\aei^ fia/cpas avvelpeiv. crvvera puevroi

rravra Kai Koapaa Kai Kara tov Opiijpov eKelvov

prjropa' vKpaheo-a yap eoiKora yeipLepiyai hietjep-

yovrai, ovh^ diroy^p^aei aoi kvkvois Kara rrjv

1 ^arvpuu E. Capps : ^arvpov MSS.
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like the first, and is not irrelevant to our business.

Among the Machlaean Indians who feed their flocks

on the left banks of the Indus river as you look down
stream, and who reach clear to the Ocean—in their

country there is a grove in an enclosed place of no

great size ; it is completely sheltered, however, for

rank ivy and grapevines overshadow it quite. In it
*

there are three springs of fair, clear water : one

belongs to the Satyrs, another to Pan, the third to

Silenus. The Indians visit the place once a year,

celebrating the feast of the god, and they drink

from the springs : not, however, from all of them,

indiscriminately, but according to age. The boys
drink from the spring of the Satyrs, the men from
the spring of Pan, and those of my time of life from
the spring of Silenus.

What happens to the boys when they drink, and
what the men make bold to do under the influence of

Pan would make a long story ; but what the old do
when they get drunk on the water is not irrelevant.

When an old man drinks and falls under the
influence of Silenus, at first he is mute for a long
time and appears drugged and sodden. Then of a

sudden he acquires a splendid flow of language, a

distinct utterance, a silvery voice, and is as talkative

as he was mute before. Even by gagging him you
couldn't keep him from talking steadily and deliver-

ing long harangues. It is all sensible though, and
well ordered, and in the style of Homer's famous
orator

;

l for their words fall " like the snows of

winter." You can't compare them to swans on
1 Odysseus : II. 3. 222, where he and Menelaus are com-

pared.
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rjXiKLCLV eUdaai avrovs, d\Xd Terriyo)8es n
ttvkvov icai eirirpoxov avvdirTovaiv a^pt ftadeLas

eo-rrepas. rovvrevOev 8e ?;S?; dabe0etar}<; avroh

ttJs fi€0rj^ aiayrrcoo-i teal Trpo? to dpxalov dva-

rpixovo-i. to fxevroL Trapaho^oTcnov ovheirc*)

el-Troy rjv yap dreXi] 6 yepoov fieragv KaraXLTrTj

• bv Ste^rjet rbv \6yov, Svvtos rjXlov tcco\v6eU eirl

Trepan avrbv eire^eXOelv, e? vecora wiatv avdis

ifcelva (jwdirrei a irepvoi Xeyovra q fiiOrj avrbv

KareXnrev.
t y ,

Tavrd fiot /card rbv Wcbfiov els efxavrov aire- 8

o-KOJ(f)0a), koX fid rbv AC ovk dv en eiraydyoipi^ to

einpLvSiov bpdre yap r)&V *a& ° ™ J$ P^V
eoirca. (oare r}V fiev ti TraparratcofMev, f) fiedrjairia-

el Se TTivvrd Sotjeie ra Xeyofieva, 6 tiXt]vbs apa
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account of their age ; but like cicadas, they keep up

a constant roundelay till the afternoon is far spent.

Then, when the fumes of the drink leave them at

last, they fall silent and relapse into their old ways.

But I have not yet told you the strangest part of

it. If an old man is prevented by sunset from

reaching the end of the story which he is telling,

and leaves it unfinished, when he drinks again

another season he takes up what he was saying the

year before when the fumes left him

!

Permit me this joke at my own expense, in the

spirit of Momus. I refuse to draw the moral, I

swear ; for you already see how the fable applies to

me. If I make any slip, then, the fumes are to

blame, but if what I say should seem reasonable,

then Silenus has been good to me.
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TIPOAAAIA. HPAKAH2

Tov Hpa/cXea ol KeA/rol "Oyfitov ovo/id^ovaL 1

(jxovfj ttj eTri^cDptcp, to Se elSos tov Oeov irdvv

oXXokotov ypd(j)ovat. yepcov iarlu avrols e's to

eayaTov, avacfiakavTLas, 77-oXjo? dfcpc/3a)s oaac

Xonral ruiv Tpiy&v, pvabs to Sep/ma kcu Sta/ce/cav-

fjbevos e? to jjbeXavTCLTOv olol eicriv ol OaXaTTOvpyol
yepovres' /xdXXov he Hdpcova r) ^Yairerov Tiva tcov

vTroraprapioiV teal irdvra fxdXXov rj HpatcXea

elvai dv el/cdcreias. dXXa teal toiovtos cov eyei

o//.o>5 Ti]v a/cevrjv ttjv Hpa/cXeovs' teal yap ttjv

hityOepav evfjirraL ttjv rod XeovTO? teal to poiraXov

eyei ev rfj he^td teal tov ywpvTov Trapi]pTrjTac, /cat

to to%ov ivT€Ta/jLevov r) dptaTepd Trpoheitevvaiv,

koX 0X05
(

HpateXr)<; eaTi TavTa ye. (pfirjv ovv i(f)

y

2

vftpec twv 'KXXrjvlcov 1 Oeoiv TOiavTa Trapavofiecv

tovs KeXTOi>? €5 Trji; /nopcf>r)v ttjv HpateXeovs

dpbVvopAvovs avTov ttj ypa(f)fj, oti Tr\v yd>pav iroTe

avTcov eTrrfXdev \elav iXavvcov, oiroTe tcls Yrjpvovov

dyeXas ^tjtcov teaTehpa/ne tol iroXXa twv eaireploav

yev&v. KaiToi to irapaho^oTaTov ovheiTco ecfiijv .3

1 'Eh\T)i>iu>v MSS., Herwerden : 'EW-qvoop Schwartz: 'EA-

XH]VlK(t)V Vulg.
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The Celts call Heracles Ogmios in their native

tongue, and they portray the god in a very peculiar

way. To their notion, he is extremely old, bald-

headed, except for a few lingering hairs which are

quite gray, his skin is wrinkled, and he is burned as

black as can be, like an old sea-dog. You would

think him a Charon or a sub-Tartarean Iapetus l—
anything but Heracles ! Yet, in spite of his looks,

he has the equipment of Heracles : he is dressed in

the lion's skin, has the club in his right hand, carries

the quiver at his side, displays the bent bow in his

left, and is Heracles from head to heel as far as

that goes. I thought, therefore, that the Celts had

committed this offence against the good-looks of

Heracles to spite the Greek gods, and that they were

punishing him by means of the picture for having

once visited their country on a cattle-lifting foray,

at the time when he raided most of the western

nations in his quest of the herds of Geryon. But

I have not yet mentioned the most surprising thing

1 Chief of the Titans, who warred on Zeus and after their

defeat were buried for ever in the bowels of the earth, below
Tartarus.
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rrjs el/covo<;' 6 yap Srj yepoov
e

H.pafc\r}<; e/celvos

dvdpcoTTGov 7rdfnro\v ti 7rX?}#o? e\/cei e/c rcov wtcov

airavras SeSe/jLevovs. Seafid Se elaiv ol aecpal

Xewral yj)V<yov /cal rjXe/crpov elpyaafievat opfiOLS

ioi/cvlac T0Z9 KaXkiGTOis. teal o/jlo)<; vcfS ovtcos

daOevwv dyopuevoi ovre Zpaa/xov (3ovXevovo~L, hvvd-

/JL6VOL dv eV/AClpWS, OVT€ oXo)? dvTLT€LVOV(TLV Tj TOt9

iroalv dvrepeuSovai 7rpo? to ivavriov tj)<; 0:70)7%
i£v7rTcd%ovT€<;, dXXa (frat&pol eirovTai Kai yeyrj-

66re<; Kai tov dyovra eiraLvovvTes, eTretyopievoi

diravres fecu tu> fyddveiv eOeXeiv tov Secrpibv eiri-

^aXw^Te?, eot/cores d^deo-dyaopbivot^ el XvOq-
govtoli. o he irdvrodv dro7rd)Tarov elvai fioc

eho^ev, ovk okviJctco Kai tovto elirelv ov yap e%cov

6 ^(oypd(j)o<; b'dev itjdxj/eie rat? aeipals rds dpyd^}
are rrj<; 8e£ta? puev rjSr) to poiraXov, rrjs Xatds he

to to^ov €%ovcrr)<;, Tpvirrjaa^ tov Oeov tt\v yXcorrav

dicpav it; eKeivrjs eXKopbivovs avrovs eiroirfcrev, Kai

iirecrrpaTrrai ye eh tou? dyopcivovs pbethecov.

Tavr* eyco puev iirl ttoXv elcnr]/ceiv opoiv Kai 4

Oav/jbd^cov /cal diropcov Kai dyava/croov KcXto?
hi T^.9 irapeo-Tcbs ovk diraihevTO? ra rj/juerepa, o>?

ehet^ev d/cpiftws 'EXXaSa (pcovrjv depceis, (j)iXoao(f)0(;,

olfiat, rd eiriyjapia, 'E^co aoi, efyrj, w fjeve, Xvaco

rrjs ypacj)?)? to atvcypa' irdvv yap TapaTTOpuevo)

€OL/ca$ 7T/90? avrrjv. tov Xoyov rjpLecs ol KeXTOt

01)% wairep vfiets ol^^jXXrjve^^ppLrjv olopueOa eivai,

dXX* 'Hoa/cXet avrbv el/cd^o/iev, bri irapa iroXv

tov 'Rpfiov ia'xypoTepos ol>to?. el Be yepcov

7re7T0i7]TaL, pur] Oavpbdarj^' puovos yap o X0709 ev

yr]pa fyCXel evTeXrj eiriheiKwaOai ttjv d/c^v, el

1 Tas apxas Schwartz : ras twv 8€<r/j.a>v apxds MSS.
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in the picture. That old Heracles of theirs drags

after him a great crowd of men who are all tethered

by the ears ! His leashes are delicate chains

fashioned of gold and amber, resembling the

prettiest of necklaces. Yet, though led by bonds so

weak, the men do not think of escaping, as they
easily could, and they do not pull back at all or brace

their feet and lean in the opposite direction to that

in which he is leading them. In fact, they follow

cheerfully and joyously, applauding their leader and
all pressing him close and keeping the leashes slack

in their desire to overtake him ; apparently they
would be offended if they were let loose ! But let

me tell you without delay what seemed to me the

strangest thing of all. Since the painter had no
place to which he could attach the ends of the

chains, as the god's right hand already held the

club and his left the bow, he pierced the tip of his

tongue and represented him drawing the men by
that means ! Moreover, he has his face turned
toward his captives, and is smiling.

I had stood for a long time, looking, wondering,
puzzling and fuming, when a Celt at my elbow, not

uncultured from our standpoint, as he showed by his

accurate use of Greek, and no doubt a scholar from
the native standpoint, said :

a I will read you the
riddle of the picture, stranger, as you seem to be
very much disturbed about it. We Celts do not agree
with you Greeks in thinking that Hermes is

Eloquence : we identify Heracles with it, because he
is far more powerful than Hermes. And don't be
surprised that he is represented as an old man, for

eloquence and eloquence alone is wont to show its

6S
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•ye aKrjdrj v\idv ol 7roir)Tal Xeyovaiv, on at fiev

twv oirXorepwv (ppeve? r/epedovrai, to Se yrjpa?

eyei tl Xe^ac tcjv vecov o-o<pd)repov. ovrco ye tol

Kal rod NecTTO/90? v/xlv diroppel e/c tt}? yXoDTrrj?

to fii\i, zeal ol dyoprjral twv Tpcocov rrjv oira 1

cuf)Lao~iv evavOr) riva' Xelpia yap KaXelrai, el ye

/jL6fjLV7]fiat, ra avOrj. coare el twv mtcdv eVSe8e- 5

puevovs tovs av0pa)7rov<; 7rpo? rrjv yXwrrav o yepcov

ovtos 'YLpaKXrjs eXrcei,
2
pur)8e tovto 6avp,darj<; et'S&j?

ttjv cotcov real yXcorrr}? avyyeveiav ovK vftpis ei$

avTov, el ravrrj reTpvirrfTat' pLe/AVi^ac yovv, ecf)rj,

Kal K0)/JLLK(OV TLVCOV iapif3eiCOV TTap V/jLCOV fAa@(*)V,

TO69 yap XaXois e£ atcpov rj yXwrra iraaiv eo~Ti

rerpV7r7jfievrj. to S' oXov Kal avrbv r)/uiei<; rbv G

'HpaKXea Xoycp ra irdvra rjyovpeOa e^epydaaaOat

aocf)bv yevo/ievov, Kal ireiOol ra TrXelara {3ido-ao~dat.

Kal rd ye (BeXrj avrov ol Xoyot eiaiv, oifiai, oJ~et<s

Kal evGToyoi /cal Tappet? Kal Ta? yfrv^a^ Tirpco-

GKOVTes' irrepoevTa yovv rd eirr) Kal vpLels <£are

elvat.

loaavra /xev o KeA,T09. efiot be rjviKa irepi t

t?)? Sevpo irapohov ravrr)^ ecrKOirovfi^v irpos

ifxavrov, ec /hoc /caXoj? eyei TrjXiK&Se ovri Kal

irdXau rcov iircSel^ecov 7re7rav/jievcp avOis virep

epLavrov -tyrjtyov SiSovat toctovtols hiKao-rals, Kara

Kaipbv eirrjXOev dvapvrjaOrjvaL rrjs cIkovo^' Tea)?

1 tV o7ro Schwartz : rrjv oira ttjv Xapioeavav MSS.
2

€A/c6t Hartman, Schwartz : 6 \6yos €\K€i MSS.
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full vigour in old age, if your poets are right in

saying ' A young man hath a wandering wit

'

l and
' Old age has wiser words to say than youth.' 2

That is why your Nestor's tongue distils honey/ and
why the Trojan counsellors have a voice like flowers 4

(the flowers mentioned are lilies, if my memory
serves). This being so, if old Heracles here drags

men after him who are tethered by the ears to

his tongue, don't be surprised at that, either : you
know the kinship between ears and tongue. Nor" is

it a slight upon him that his tongue is pierced.

Indeed," said he, " I call to mind a line or two of

comedy which I learned in your country

:

the talkative

Have, one and all, their tongues pierced at the tip. 5

In general, we consider that the real Heracles

was a wise man who achieved everything by
eloquence and applied persuasion as his principal

force. His arrows represent words, I suppose, keen,

sure and swift, which make their wounds in souls.

, In fact, you yourselves admit that words are

winged." 6

Thus far the Celt. And when I was debating
with myself on the question of appearing here, con-

sidering whether it was proper for a man of my age,

who had long ago given up lecturing in public, once
more to subject himself to the verdict of so large a

jury, it chanced in the nick of time that I

remembered the picture. Until then I had been

1 Iliad 3, 108. 2 Eur. Phoen. 530.
J Iliad 1, 249. 4 Iliad 3, 152.
5 Source unknown (Kock, Com. Aft. Fragm., adtsp. 398).
6 Homer, passim.
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fiev yap iSe&Utv, fir] tivi vficov Bo^atfic KOfiihfi

fieipafcicoSr} ravra irotelv Kal Trap' rfkiiciav

veavieveaOcu, /card T£? Ofir]pi kos veaviaKos iiri-

irkrff-eiiv fioi elirc^v to ar) 8e fiir) XeXvTai, /cat

yaXeirov yrjpas KaTeiXrffye ere, rjireSavos oe vv tol

Oepdirwv, ftpa&ees Se tol Ilttttol, es tou? 7ro8a?

tovto a7roaKa)7rTO)v. dX)C orav dvafivrjaOco tov

yepovTos iicelvov 'HpafcXeovs, iravra iroielv irpo-

dyofiai Kal ovk alSovfiaL toiclvtcl ToXfiwv r)\LKL(*)Try$

(ov tt}? eltcovos. ware layy* l^v teal Ta%o? Kal 8

tcdXXos Kal oora aoofiaTos dyadd yaoperco, /cat o

"E/9ft)? 6 ao?, ft) Trjie iroiriTd, iacScov fie vttottoXlov

to l yeveLov ypvao(f)aevvcoi> el ftovXerac TTTepvycov

TapaoU 2 irapairereaOco, teal 6
r

l7r7roKXeiBrj(; ov

(f)povri€L. tw Xoyw Be vvv dp fxaXio-ra dvr]j3dv

Kal avQelv /cal d/cfid^etv fcaO' copav eirj teal eXiceiv

rcov (otg)v oaovs dv irXelaTOv? BvvrjTaL, Kal rofjeveiv

iroWd/eis, ft)? ovSev ye Seo? fir) KevcoOels XaOoi o

ycopvrbs avra).
f

Opa? 07Tft>? irapafivOovfiai rr)v r\Xiiciav Kai

to yi)pa<; to efiavTOV. Kal Sia tovto €toX-

firjcra irdXau vevecoXKrjfievov to aKaTiov KaTa-

airdaa^ Kal €k t&v ivovTWv eirLGKevdaas avOis

d(j)€Lvat e? fieaov to ireXayos. etrj B\ ft) 6eoi, Kai

1 rb Schwartz : not in MSS.
2 rap&ols Schwartz : ^ aeroU MSS.
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afraid that some of you might think I was doing an

altogether boyish thing and at my age shewing the

rashness of youth ; and that then some young fellow

full of Homer might rebuke me by saying " Your
strength is gone " and " Bitter old age has you in his

clutch" and "Your squire is feeble and your steeds

are slowT," * aiming the last quip at my feet. But

when I remember that old Heracles, I am moved to

undertake anything, and am not ashamed to be so

bold, since I am no older than the picture. Goodbye,

then, to strength, speed, beauty and all manner of

physical excellence ! Let your god of love, O Tean
poet,2 glance at my grizzled chin and flit by me if he

will on his gold-gleaming pinions : Hippoclides will

not mind !
3 Now should certainly be the time for

eloquence to flourish and flower and reach its fulness,

to drag as many as it can by the ears and to let fly

many arrows. At least there is no fear that its

quiver will unexpectedly run short

!

You see what encouragement I apply to my age

and my infirmities. This it is which gave me the

heart to drag my pinnace, long ago laid up, to

the water, provision her as best I could and set sail

on the high seas once more. Be it your part,

1 Iliad 8, 103 f. (spoken to Nestor).
2 Anacreon (frg. 23 Bergk) : the poem is lost.
3 Hippoclides of Athens, one of many suitors for the hand

of the daughter of Clisthenes, tyrant of Sicyon, was preferred
above them all. But at the feast which was to have an-

nounced his engagement he danced so well and so un-
wisely that Clisthenes was disgusted and said "Son of

Tisander, you have danced yourself out of the match !

"

" Hippoclides does not mind !
" was the answer he received.

" Hence the proverb," as Herodotus says (6, 126-131).
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to, Trap* vfjiwv epnrvevaai Seized, ox? vvv ye /idXtara

ttXtjctigtlov re /cal ecrdXov eraipov dvefiov Seo/ieOa,

Xva, el afyoi fyaivoifJLeOa, kol rjpiiv to Ofjbrjpt/cbv

eicelvo eiri^Oey^Tai t/<?,

oir]v etc paKecov 6 yepcov eiriyovvlha (jyaivei.
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ye gods, to blow me fair, for now if ever do I need a

breeze " that fills the sail, a welcome shipmate. It

anyone thinks me worthy, I would have him apply

to me the words of Homer :

« How stout a thigh the old man's rags reveal I"

i Odyss. 11, 7 ; 12, 149.
2 Ody.s. 18, 74.
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AMBER, OR THE SWANS

The introduction to a lecture, evidently familiar to

Lucian's public under two names.



IIEPI TOT HAEKTPOT H TON KTKNHN

'HXetCTpov irepi teal vfid<; BrjXaBrj 6 fAvOos 1

ireTreiKev, alyeipovs eirl tw ^UptBavw iroTafiw

Batcpveiv avro Opyjvovcras tov QaeOovra, teal

dBeXepds ye elvat t<z? aiyeipovs etceivas tov

QaeOovTos, elra oBvpofieva^ to fiecpd/eiov dXXa-
yrjvai e? rd SevBpa, teal aTroard^eiv ere avrwv
Bdtcpvov BrjOev to rfXetcTpov. roiavra yap dfieXei

/cal avTOS dfcovcov twv ttoltjtcov aBovTcov tfXiri^ov,

el irore yevoi/jLrjv iirl ra> 'UpcBavw, vireXOcov fiiav

twv alyelpwv eKirerdaa^ to TrpotcoXiriov viroBe-

%ea6ai twv Baicpvwv oXiya, &>? rfXeKTpov e^oi/M.

teal Brj ov iTpb iroXXov tcaT dXXo fiev ti %/oeo9, 2

t)kov Be 6/jlgos e'9 rd ywpia etcelva, teal—eBei yap
dvairXelv teaTa tov 'YipiBavov—ovt alyelpovs

elBov irdvv irepiaKoiTwv ovTe to 7]\etcTpov, dXX'

ovBe Tovvofia tov QaeOovTOs fjBecrav oi eiu-

ywpioi. dva^rjTovvTOs yovv ijaov teal BtairvvOavo-

fievov, 7TOT6 8rj eirl ra? alyetpov? d(f)C^o/uie0a

Ta? to rjXeKTpov, iyeXwv ol vavTai teal r)%lovv aafye-

GTepov Xeyeiv 6 tl teal OeXoifir Kayo) tov ixvdov

hiriyovfiriv avTols, <£>ae@ovTa yeveadau 'HXiov

iralBa, teal tovtov e? i^Xitc'iav eXOovTa aiTtjaai

•napaTOv iraTpbs eXdaai to ap/xa, &)? 7ron]o~eLe tcai

avTo<s fiiav rjfxepav, tov Be Bovvai, tov Be diroXe-

o~6ai etc8i(f)peu9evTa, teal Ta? dBeXcf)a<; avTqu
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With regard to amber, you doubtless share the

general belief in the story that poplars on the banks

of the river Eridanus shed tears of it in grief over

Phaethon ; and that these poplars are the sisters of

Phaethon, who out of sorrow for the boy were

changed into trees and still drip tears—of amber

!

Such tales, when I heard them from the lips of the

poets, made me expect that if ever I got to the

Eridanus, by going underneath one of the poplars

and holding out a fold of my cloak I could supply

myself with amber by catching a few of their tears.

As a matter of fact, I did visit those parts not long ago

(on another errand, to be sure) ; and as I had to go up

the Eridanus, I kept a sharp lookout, but neither

poplars nor amber were to be seen. Indeed, the very

name of Phaethon was unknown to the natives. At
any rate, when I went into the matter and inquired

when we should reach the poplars—" the amber-
poplars,"—the boatmen laughed and asked me to tell

them more plainly what I meant. So I told them
the story : that Phaethon was the child of the Sun,
and that on coming of age he asked his father to

let him drive the car and "do just one day " himself

;

his father consented, and he was thrown from the

car and killed, st And his sisters," said I, " out of
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irevOovaas ivravOd irov, €(f>rjv, irap vfilv, hairep

Kal Kareireaev, eirl tw 'HptBavw, alyeipovs

yeveaOai Kal BaKpvetv en eV avrw to ifXeKTpov.

Tt? ravrd vol, ecpacrfcov, BtrjyyaaTO dirarewv 3

Kal yjrevBoXoyos dvOpwiros; rjpLets Be ovre rjvioxpv

Tiva eKirlirrovTa etBopuev ovre ras aiyelpovs a<?

<£r/9 exofiev. el Be r)v ti tolovtov, ol'et rjpLas Bvolv

6/3o\OLV 6V6KCL ip€TT€LV (IV Tj e\K€lV TCL 7T\ola 7Tp09

evavTiov to vBcop, oh e^rjv ifkovrelv dvaXeyovTas

Tcbv alyeipwv ra BaKpva; tovto Xe%0<b ov p£Tpim

fjuov fcaOUero, Kal io-La)7rr)o-a alo-^yvOei^, ore

iraiBlov rivos a>9 dX^Om epyov e-rreiTovOeiv iti-

o-T€vo-a<; T0Z9 Troi-qrah dirlOava ovtcds yjrevBo-

pevois, <W9 fxrjhev vyies dpecrKeaOai avTOts.

Mta9 fjih Br) ravrris eXnriBos ov fiLKpas e\(reva-

fievos r)ViojpLr)v KaOdirep e/c rcov yeip&v to rjXeKTpov

aTroXcoXeKcos, 09 ye ijBr) dveifXaTTOV ocra Kav oca

yprjaopLai avTW. eKelvo Be Kal irdvv akqdh 4

gj/jltjv evpijaeiv Trap avTols, kvkvovs ttoWovs

a&ovTas eVt rat9 6'%#at9 tov iroTapLOV. Kal avOts

rjpojTcov Tops vavTas—dveirXeop^ev yap eTL— AW
ol ye kvkvol TrrjvUa vplv to Xtyvpov eKelvo

aBovcnv i(peaTO)Te<; tw TroTapuo) evOev Kal evOev;

(pacrl yovv 'AttoXXgovo? irapeBpovs avTOvs ovTas,

0081kovs dvOpcoirovs, ivravOd irov eV Ta bpvea

pbeTaireaelv Kal Bed tovto aBeiv eTi ovk eKka-

Oofievovs T779 p,ovatK7]<;. ol Be aw yeXcoTi, 5

1v, ecfrrjo-av, a> avOpcoire, ov iravaij rtffiepov

KaTa-fyevBopbevos t?}9 %<wp«9 r)fia>v Kal tov iroTa-

puov; r)puel<; Be del 7rXeovTes Kal €K iraiBwv

axeBov epya^opbevoi ev tco 'BpiBavCp oXiyovs fiev
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sorrow turned into poplars somewhere in this neigh-

bourhood of yours, on the banks of the Eridanus, at

the spot where he fell, and still weep for him with

tears of amber." "Who told you that?" said they.
" The cheat and liar ! We never saw any driver

fall from a car, and we haven't the poplars you speak

of. If we had anything of that sort, do you suppose

that for two obols we would row or tow our boats up-

stream, when we could get rich by picking up the

tears of the poplars ? " This remark struck me
uncommonly, and I held my tongue for shame that

I had acted like a child, and no mistake, in believing

the poets, who are such incredible liars that nothing
sensible finds any favour with them.

Well, this was one great expectation that I was
disappointed in ; and I was as vexed as if I had let

the amber slip through my fingers, for I was already

imagining all the different uses which I should make
of it. But the other story I thought I should

find completely true there—the one about troops of

swans that sing on the banks of the river. So I put
a second question to the boatmen—for we were still

on our way up. " But, how about your swans ?
" I

asked. " At what time do they sing so melodiously,

ranged along the river, on this side and on that ?

People say, at all events, that they were associates

of Apollo, men with the gift of song, who somewhere
in these parts changed into birds, and for that

reason do not forget their music, but still continue

to sing." With a burst of laughter they replied :

" Why, man, aren't you ever going to stop telling

lies about our country and our river? We are

always on the water, and have worked on the
Eridanus since we were children, almost ; now and
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kvkvow? ivlore opco/iev iv T0Z9 eXeai tov iroraiiov,

Kal Kpco^ovaiv ovroi irdvv dfiovaov Kal daOeves,

&>9 roi>9 Kopcuca*; 7) tovs koXolovs Zetpijvas eivai

777)09 avrov<;, aSovrcov Be rjBv Kal olov crv (firjs ovSe

ovap afcrjKoa/jLev ware Oavfid^ofiev iroQev ravra

et? vfAcis acfritcero irepl rjfiayv.

UoWa roiavra i^aTrarrjOrjvai €o~tl iriaievov- 6

ras rot? 7rpo9 to fiel^ov €Kaara i%T)yQVfieVOLS.

ware /cdyco vvv BeSia virep i/iavrov fir) vfiets aprt

dfayfievoi, Kal tovto Trpcorov aKpoaaofievoi i)fiodv,

i]\eKTpd riva Kal kvkvovs ekTTiaavTes evprjaeiv

irap
1

rjfuv, eireira fier oXiyov a7re\6rjTe Karaye-

Xwvres Tw>v virocryop.kvwv hfuv roiavra iroWa

K€Lfit]\ia iveivai to?9 Xoyois. dWa fiaprvpofiai,

o)9 ifjiov roiavra fieyaXav^ovfievov irepl rdv ificov

ovre vfieis ovre a\\o9 irco aKijKoev, ovB dv

aKOvaeiev irore. dWois fiev yap ovk oXiyois

ivrvyois dv 'HpiBavois ticti Kal ot9 ovk r)\,eKrpov,

dWa %pvaos avrbs dirocrrd^ei rcov Xoycov, iro\v

TO)V KVKVCOV TOOV TTOLTfTiKOiV XiyVpCOrepOl^' TO &€

ifibv opare rrhri oirolov difKoiKov Kal dfivQov, ovSe

ns a)Sr) rrpbaeanv. toare opa fir) roiovro ri

rrdOr)^ fiei^co irepl rjfiwv iXmcras, olov ri irdo~yovo~iv

01 rd iv tw vSari opcovrev olbfievoi yap rrjXiKavra

elvai avrd ola Siecpaivero avrois avcodev, evpvvo-

fievrjs rr}<; o~Kia<; 777)09 ttjv avyrjv, irreiZdv dva-

o-7rdcrG)o~i, 7roW(p fiiKpbrepa evpiaKovres dvicovrai.

7/877 ovv croi 7rpo\eyoy, eK%eas to vBcop Kal dwo-

Ka\vyfras rd/xd firjSev fieya 7rpoaBoK7]o"rj<; dvifirj-

. crecrOai, rj aavrbv alriday rf}<; e'A,7rtSo9.
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then we see a few swans in the marshes by the

river, and they have a very unmusical and feeble

croak ; crows or daws are Sirens to them. As for

the sweet song you speak of, we never heard it or

even dreamed of it, so we wonder how these stories

about us got to your people."

Many such deceptions can be practised on men
when they put faith in those who exaggerate every-

thing they tell. Therefore I am now afraid on my
own account that you who have just come to town
and are about to hear me for the first time may
expect to find amber and swans here, and after

a while may go away laughing at the men who
promised you that such treasures were abundant in

my discourse. But I swear that neither you nor

anyone else ever heard me make such boasts about
my compositions, and never will ! Others, to be
sure, you can find in plenty of the Eridanus kind :

their words distil very gold instead of amber, and
they are far more melodious than the swans of

poetry. But as for my talk, you already see how
simple and matter-of-fact it is, and that there is no
music to it. So look out that you do not set your
hopes of me too high, and thereby have an experience
like people who see things under water. They expect
them to be as large as they looked through the
water, from above, when the image was magnified
under the light ; and when they fish them up, they
are annoyed to find them a great deal smaller. I

warn you, therefore, at the outset—don't expect
that when you have bailed out the water and
exposed my thoughts you will make a great haul, or

else you will have yourselves to blame for your
expectations

!
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It need hardly be said that this belongs to the domain of

belles lettres, not of science. Like the Italian poets of the

Renaissance, the rhetoricians of the decadence delighted to

show their cunning by "praising" all manner of things good,

bad, and indifferent.

vol. i. G
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fH jjbvla €(ttl fiev ov to x apLi/cpoTaTOV twv 1

opvecov, oaov Ip/niai teal /coovcoyfri /cal Tot? en,

XeTTTorepoi? 7rapa/3dXXei,v, dXXa ToaovTOv e/celvcov

fieyidei irpovyei oaov avTr) fxeXtTTrj^ diroXeiireTai.

eTrrepcDTCu Be ov Kara ra avra tols dXXois, &>?

Tot? puev diravTayoOev kojjlclv tov acofiaro<;, Tofc

Be a)KV7rripoL<i ^prjaOac, dXXa Kara ras d/cplBas

nal T€TTiya<; /cal fieXiTTas early vfjuevoirrepos,

loaovjov diraXoirepa eyovaa ra irrepa oaov T/79

JLXXrjvi/crjs eaOrJTos 7) 'IvBi/cr) \eirrorepa /cal

/juaXaKcorepa' ical pJr\v Bir\vQiaTai /card tov<;

racovas, et ri<; dreves ftXeiroi 69 avrrjv, oirorav

e/cjrerdaaaa irphs tov rjXiov irrepvaa^rai. 7) 2

Be TTTrjats ovre /card rd? vv/crepiBas elpeaici

avveyel tcov TTTepcov ovre Kara rds d/cplBas fierd

7rr)&7J/jLaTos ovre 009 ol acf>r]Ke<; fierd pottyjfiaros,

dXX' €v/ca/jL7rr)<; 777209 tl dv fiepos opfiijarj tov

depos> /cal fir)v /cd/ceivo irpoaeaTtv avrr), to fir)

/ca6' i)av)(LcLv, dXXa fieT 0)8779 TreTeaOac ov/c

aTViqvovs oca kcovcottcov /cal ep,7ri8cov, ovBe to

/3apv/3pofiov tcov jneXiTTcov rj tcov acpij/ccov to

1 ov to vulg. : ou'tw MSS. : ov tu>v ajjuKpoTaruv opueuiv

Nilen.
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The fly is not the smallest of winged creatures, at

least in comparison with gnats and midges and things

still tinier. On the contrary, she is as much larger

than they as she is smaller than the bee. She is not

provided with feathers like the birds,1 so as to have

some for plumage all over her body, and others to fly

with, but like grasshoppers, locusts and bees, she has

membranous wings, as much thinner than theirs as

Indian stuffs are more delicate and softer than Greek.

Moreover, they have the colours of a peacock in

them, if you look at her sharply when she spreads

them and flies in the sun. She does not fly like

bats with a steady, oar-like movement of the wings,

or like grasshoppers with a spring, or as wasps do,

with a whizzing rush, but easily directs her course to

any quarter of the air she will. She has also this

characteristic, that her flight is not silent but musical

:

the sound is not shrill like that of gnats and midges,

nor deep-toned like that of bees, nor fierce and

1 Lit. "like the rest (of the opvea)," which is illogical.

Perhaps aerols should be written.
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<f)o/3€pbv fcal a7T€i\r)Ti/cbv evBeLKVVfievrj<;, dXXa
roaovrop eart Xtyvpayrepa, bcrov crdXiuyyos fcal

KVfjbpd\(Dv avXol fieXi^poTepot. to Be dXXo 3

Gcofxa r) fjuev fcecfyaXrf Xeirrorara rc3 avyevi avve-

%eTai Kai %o~tlv €V7repidyo)yo^, ov avfiirec^VKvla &><;

r) tcov a/cptBcov 6(f)6a\,fAol Be irpoTTeTels, iroXv rov

tceparos e^ovre^' arepvov evirayes, ical e/jL7re(j)v-

Kaaiv avrfj rfj ivTo/xfj
1 ol 7ro8e? ov Kara tou?

a(f)ri/ca<; irdvv eatyiyfievr).'
1

r) yaarrjp Be oy^vpcDrat

ical avrrj 3
ical Ocopaia eoacev ^oova^ irXareia^ ical

(j)oXiBa<; e%ovaa. d/juvverai fievTOi ov Kara rovp-

poirvyiov &)? cr(fir)£ ical ixeXirra, dXXa ra> aro/jLarc

ical rfj 7rpo/3ocrKiBc, r)v Kara ra avid Tofc iXe<fiacrL

teal avrrj eypvaa irpovopuevet re ical eTuXap,$dveTai

teal 7rpoa(f)vo~a icareyei kotvXtjBovl Kara to aicpov

ioLKvlav. e/c Be avrrjs 6Bov<; irpoKVTrreL, oj icev-

TOVaa 7TLV6L TOV CLl/JLCLTOS TTLVGL fJL€V ydp KCU yd-

XaKTOS, r)Bv Be avrfj ical to alfia—ov fierd fieydXr)^

oBvvrjs rcov icevrovfievcov. e^dirovs he ovaa to£<? fiev

reaaapai fiaBi^ei /novois, tols Be Trpoadiois Bval

ical oaa %epo~l ^prjrai. iBols dv ovv avTrjv eirl

Terrdpcov fteftrj/cvlav eyovo~dv re ev rolv yepolv fieTe-

copov eBcoBi/jbov, dv6pcDirivws irdvv ical ica6^ rj/nas.

Tiverat Be ov/c ev6v<; rocavrr), dXXa aiccoXr)^ 4

to irpSirov r}Toi ej; dvBpdnrcov rj aXXcov ^oicov

diroOavovTwv' elra icar oXiyov 7roSa? re eiccpepet

real cpvei ra inepd ical e'f epirerov opveov ylverat

ical Kvocpopel Be Kal diroriKTei cncd)Xr)ica fiLKpov rrjv

fjbvlav vcrrepov. avvrpofyos Be dvSpdnrois virdp-

1
rfj ivTOfxf) Schwartz : not in MSS.

2
i(T(f)iy/j.4i'T) Schwartz : iffcpiyfxevoi MSS.

3
aiiTi] A. M.H. : avT^ MSS.
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threatening like that of wasps ; it is much more

melodious, just as flutes are sweeter than trumpet

and cymbals. As for her body, the head is very

delicately attached to the neck and so is easily

moved, not fixed like the head of a grasshopper.

The eyes are prominent, and have much the quality

of horn. The breast is solid, and the legs grow
right out of the waist, which is not at all pinched

up, as in wasps. As in them, the abdomen is

armoured and resembles a corselet in having . flat

zones and scales. She differs, however, from the

wasp and the bee, in that her weapon is not the

hinder-part, but the mouth, or rather the proboscis

;

for, like the elephant, she has a trunk with which

she forages, seizing things and holding them tena-

ciously, since it is like a tentacle at the end. A
tooth protrudes from it with which the fly inflicts

bites in order to drink the blood, for although she

drinks milk, she likes blood also. The bite causes no
great pain. Though she has six feet, she walks with
only four and uses the two in front for all the

purposes of hands. You can see her standing on
four legs, holding up something to eat in her hands
just as we human beings do.

The fly is not born in the form which I have de-

scribed, but as a maggot from the dead bodies ofmen
or animals. Then, little by little, she puts out

legs, grows her wings, changes from a creeping
to a flying thing, is impregnated and becomes mother
to a little maggot which is to-morrow's fly. Living
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yovcjcL /cal o/aoSlclltos /cal opborpdrre^os dirdvrcov

yeverai ttXiiv eXaiov 6dvaro<; yap avrfj rovro

rnelv. /cal /levroi (Dfcv/nopos ovcra—rrdvv yap e?

crrevbv 6 /3lo<; avrfj o-vfjL/jL€p,erpi]rac—tw cpcorl

yalpu fidXicrra rcdv rovrco iroXireverai' vv/crbs Se

elprjvrjv dyeo /cal ovre irererai ovre d8ec, dU' vire-

1TTVX€ KaL drpepuel. ervveenv 8e ov pbucpdv avrrjs

elrrelv eyw, birbrav rbv eiriftovXov teal iroXepaou

avrfj rbv dpd^vrjv hiahihpdcr/er]' Xo^covrd re yap

eiTLrripel koX dvriov avrw opa e/c/cXlvovcra riiv

oppurjv, 009 pur] dXicr/coLTO crayrivevOelaa teal irepi-

ireaovcra rats rov Orfpiov irXeKrdvai^. rr)v fieu

yap dvopiav /cal ryv dX/crjv avrrjs ov% rj[id^ ^py
Xeyeiv, dXX

y

09 /AeyaXocficovoraros rebv ttoltjtcov
(

O/jirjpos' rov yap aptarov rebv rjpcocov eiraivecrai

tpqrwv ov Xeovrt r) rraphdXei rj vc rr\v dXtcr)v avrov

ec/cd^ec, dXXa rep Odpcret t>}<? puvias /cal rep drpeara)

/cal Xcirapei ri}? eiri^eiprj crews' ovBe yap Opdcros

dXXa Odpcros cfrrjcrlv avrfj rrpocrelvat. /cal yap eip-

yopuevr\, cf)r)<jLv, o/xa)? ov/c defytararai, dXX* ecjyierai

rov Syjypuaros. ovrco Se rrdvv eiraivel /cal dcTird^e-

rai rr)v pLvlav, cocrre ov% dira% ov& ev oXlyois

p^fiVTjrat avrrjs, dXXa 7roXXa^9* ovrco /coapbel rd

krrrj p,vrjp,ovevop£vrj. dprc p,ev rriv dyeXaiav

rrrrjaiv avrrjs errl rb ydXa Siip^erac, 1 dpri Be rr)v

1 Iliad 2, 469 :
" the many hordes of clustering flies

That dart about the sheepfolds in the spring,

When pails are wet with milk."
Iliad 16, 641 :

" They swarmed about the body like the flies

That in the fold buzz round the milky pails."
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in the society of man, on the same food and at the

same table, she eats everything except oil : to taste

this is death to her. Being the creature of a day

—

for life is meted out to her in very scant measure

—

she likes sunshine best and goes about her affairs in

it, At night she keeps quiet and does not fly or

sing, but hides away and is still. I can also mention

her great intelligence in escaping her designing foe,

the spider. She watches for him lurking in ambush,

and is wary of him, turning aside from his attack,

so as not to be captured by being ensnared and

falling into the toils of the creature. Of her courage

and bravery it is not for me to speak, but for Homer,

the most mighty-mouthed of the poets ; for when he

seeks to praise the foremost of the heroes, 1 he does

not compare his bravery to a lion's or a leopard's or

a wild boar's, but to the fearlessness of the fly and

the daring and insistency of her attack. He does

not say that she is reckless, but fearless :
2 that even

if she is kept away she does not desist but is eager

to bite. So outspoken is he in his praise and fond-

ness for the fly that he mentions her not merely

once or twice but often ; in consequence, references

to her enhance the beauty of his poems. Now he

describes her swarming flight after milk ; now, when

1 {Iliad 17, 570, Menelaus), into whose heart Athena
11 puts the boldness of the fly."

2 The distinction (unknown to Homer) is between thrasos
and tharto*.
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'Adrjvav, 07TOT6 rov Mei/eXe© to /3e\o9 diroKpove-

tcll, &>9 f/,r) eirl ra /caLptcorara ifjuirecroi, el/cd^cov

flTJTpl K7)So/jL€Vr) KOC/jLO)/jL6POV aVTTj TOV f3p€(f)OV<;, T7)V

fiviav clvOls eireicrdyei t«w irapaBeiyfiaTL. /cal firfv

koX eiriOeTW fcaWi<TT(p avrds e/coo-/j,r)crev dSiva?

TTpoaeiTTcbv ical tt]V dyekrjv avrwv eOvrj tcaXcov.

Outgo Be icryypd eariv, oycr(P ottotclv tl Bd/cvrj, 6

Tirpcoa/cei ov/c dv6pd)7rov Bepfxa fiovov, aXXa ical

/3o09 Kal L7T7TOV, KCLl iXicpCLVTa \V7T€1 6? T«? pVTiBaS

clvtov irapeiahvofjievr) /cal rfj avrfjs irpovofiaia

/card Xoyov rov fieyedovs d/jivacrovaa. /jbltjecos Be

/cal d<fipoBio~lcDV /cal ydficov 7ro\\r) avrals r)

e\ev6epia, /cal o dpprjv ov Kara row; dXe/crpvovas

i7ri/3d<; evflvs direiri^BriGev, aX>C eiro^elraL rfj

Orfkeia eVt iro\v, /cd/ceivrj cpepei rov Wfufiiov, /cal

avfjurreTOvrai tt)V ivaepiov e/celvrjv /jlI^lv rfj irr^creL

/jut) BiafyOelpovaai. diror/ja^Oelaa Be tt)V tcecfraXrjv

/jivia eirl iroXv
^fj

too <tcd/jLcitl /cal efjuirvovs earlv.

"O Be fieytarov iv rfj fyvoei avrcov virdpyei, 7

tovto oV; fiovkojJLai elirelv. /cal /jlol Bo/cei 6

TlXdrcov fiovov avro irapuBelv iv tw irepl yjrv%r}<;

/cal dOavacnas aurrjs \oycp. diroQavovaa yap
fjivla T€(f)pa<; iiri'xyOeicrrjs dvlararai /cal nrraXiy-

yeveala T£? avry /cal /3lo<; a\\o<; e'f virap^r}^

ylverai, co? d/cpi/3cos ireirelaOai Travras, on /cd/cel-

vcov dOdvaros icrriv rj ip-v^rf, el ye /cal dire\6ovaa
iiravepyeiai ircikiv /cal yvcopl^ec /cal e7ravlarrj<ji

to crui\xa /cal 7rerecr0ai rr)v fiviav iroiel, /cal

eira\r]6evei rov irepl 'Ep/jLorl/jLOV rov K.\a^Ofievlov

fivOov, oti TroKhdicis d(f)ielaa avrbv r) ^v^r)
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Athena turns the arrow aside from Menelaus in order

that it may not strike a vital spot, he likens her to a

mother tending a sleeping child, and again introduces

the fly into the comparison. 1 Moreover, he has adorned

them with fine epithets in calling them " clustering
"

and their swarms "hordes." 2

So strong is the fly that when she bites she

wounds the skin of the ox and the horse as well as

that of man. She even torments the elephant by
entering his wrinkles and lancing him with her

proboscis as far as its length allows. In mating,

love, and marriage they are very free and easy.

The male is not on and off again in a moment,
like the cock ; he covers the female a long time.

She carries her spouse, and they take wing together,

mating uninterruptedly in the air, as everyone

knows. A fly with her head cut off keeps alive a

long time with the rest of her body, and still retains

the breath of life.

You may be sure I propose to mention the most
important point in the nature of the fly. It is, I

think, the only point that Plato overlooks in his

discussion of the soul and its immortality. When
ashes are sprinkled on a dead fly, she revives and
has a second birth and a new life from the be-

ginning. This should absolutely convince everyone
that the fly's soul is immortal like ours, since after

leaving the body it comes back again, recognises

and reanimates it, and makes the fly take wing. It

also confirms the story that the soul of Hermotimus
of Clazomenae would often leave him and go away

1 Iliad 4, 130. a Iliad 2, 469.
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airehy)fJLei kclO eavrrjv, elra eiraveXOovaa errXrjpov

avOis to crcofjia Kal aviara rbv 'Ep/ion/biov.

\\pybs Be avrr) teal dveros ovcra ra vtto rcov 8

aWcov TCOVov\xeva Kapirovrai real irXtiprfs avrfj

rravrayov rpdire^a' Kal yap al aiyes avrfj dfxe\-

yovrat, koX i) jxeKirra ov\ ^jKcara fjuviais Kal

avOpcoTTOts epyd^erai, teal ol 6\\roiroLol ravrrj ra,

oyjra ?]Bvvovo~l, teal /3ao~i\ecov avrcov rrpoyeverau

teal tou? rpaire^at^ ifiTrepiTrarovaa avveariarai

avrols teal (TuvairoXavec rrdvrwv. veorriav Be 9

7] Ka\tav ovtc ev evl roirco Karearrjaaro, aWa
TrXdvrjTa tt]v rrrr\Giv Kara rov<$ HtcvOas eiravrjprj-

[Jbevrj, ottov av rvyri virb t?}? vv/crbs tcaraXTjc^Oelaa,

etcel teal eariav Kal evvriv rroielrai. vtto atcorq)

fievTOL, go? ecf)r)v, ovBev epyd^erac ovBe dfjioi

\avQdveiv n irpdrrovaa, ovBe rjyelrat ri ala^pbv
irotelv, b ev (pcorl Bpcofievov aicryyvel avrr\v.

<£>ti<tIv Be 6 fivOos Kal dvOpcoirov rtva yiviav 10

to dpyalov yeveaOai irdvv kuXijv, \d\ov fievrot,

ye teal arcop^vXov teal coBctajv, teal dvrepaadiivat

ye rfj ^eXrjvr) Kara rb avrb d/xeporepas l rov

'JLvBv/jLLCovos. elr eireiB?] KOificofievov rb fieipa-

klov awe^es errr)yeipev epea^Xovcra Kal aBovaa
Kal Kcofid^ovaa iir avrov, rbv fiev dyavaKrrjcrac,

rr)v he %eXr)vriv opytaOelaav et? rovro rrjv ^Iviav

puerafiaXelv Kal Boa rovro irdai vvv rols Koifjuco-

fievois avrriv rov vrrvov (pOoveiv fie/jbVTjfievijv en
rov 'JLvBv/jLLcovos, Kal fidXiara to?? veois Kai

diraXols' Kal rb Bi)y/Jia Be aSjrb Kal i) rov aifutros

emQvpia ovk dypiorrjro^, dXX hpwro^ ecrri crrj-

1 Kara to avrb afuportpas : probably a gloss (Herwerden,
Nilen).
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by itself, and then, returning, would occupy his

body again and restore him to life.

Knowing not labour and living at large, the fly

enjoys the fruits of the toil of others, and finds a

bounteous table set everywhere. Goats give milk

for her, bees work for flies and for men quite as

much as for themselves, and cooks sweeten food for

her. She takes precedence even of kings in eating,

and walks about on their tables sharing their feasts

and all their enjoyment. She does not make a nest

or habitation in any one place, but taking up a

roving, Scythian life on the wing, finds bed and

board wherever night chances to overtake her. But

in the dark, as I have said, she does nothing : she

has no desire for stealthy actions and no thought

of disgraceful deeds which would discredit her if

they were done by daylight.

The story goes that long ago there was a human
being called Muia, a girl who was very pretty, but

talkative, noisy, and fond of singing. She became a

rival of Selene by falling in love with Endymion, and

as she was for ever waking the boy out of his sleep

by chattering and singing and paying him visits, he

became vexed at her, and Selene in anger turned

her into the fly we know. 1 So, in remembrance of

Endymion, she begrudges all sleepers their repose,

especially those of tender years ; and even her

biting and bloodthirstiness is not a sign of savagery,

but of love and friendship. She gets what satisfac-

1 The story explains the word fxv7a, "fly," as having been
originally the name of a girl.
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fielov teal fyiXavOpanrlas' &)? yap Bvvarbv airo-

Xavei Kai rod KaXXovs tl airavOi^eTai.

Kyevero Kara tou9 iraXaiovs teal yvvrj Tt? 1

1

{MOWyLtO? aVTT), 7T0l7)Tpia, TTCLVV KaXl) Kal 0~0(j)r},

Kai aXXrj eraipa rcov Attlkcov e7ri<f)avrj<>, irepl r)<;

Kal o kw^xiko^ 7roir)Tr)<; ecpij, r) Muta ehaicvev avrbv

ay^pi tt)? Kaphias' ovtg*? ovSe r) KcofiiKr) yapis

a7T7]j;Lco(T€V ovSe direKXeiae rrj<; <TK7)vr)<$ to tt)?

/jLvias ovo/xa, ov& ol yovels rjSovvro ra-9 Ovyarepas

ovto) KaXovvres. rj fxev yap rpaycoSla Kal o~vv

/leydXa) eiraivop fiefjivrjTai t?}? /jivias, <w? ev tovtois,

heivov ye ttjv fiev fivlav dXKificp crQevei

7T7]8av eV dvhpcov aoi)[jbad\ &>? irXr)adfj <f)6vov,

avSpas £' OTrXiTas iroXeybiov rap/3etv 86pv.

7roXXa o° av elyov elirelv Kal irepl Muta9 rfjs

UvdayoptKrj<;, el fir) yvcoptfios r)v airaaiv r) Kai

avirjv laiopla.

TlyvovTai he Kal fieytcriai lives fivlao, a? 12

errparlootcSa<; ol iroXXol KaXovaiv, ol he Kvvas,

ipa^viaiai top /36/jl/3ov Kal ir)v irirjaiv wKviaiai,

ai ye Kal fiaKpostanala I elatv Kal rod xeifioovo?

oXov aaiTOL hiaKapiepovaiv vireirirj^vcac iois

6p6(f)OL<; jxdXiara, i(\> wv KaKelvo Oavfia^eiv afyov,

on dpLcfyoTepa, Kal la OrjXetcov Kal la dppevcov,
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tion she can, and culls something of the bloom of

beauty.

According to the ancients she has had two
namesakes, a very pretty and accomplished poetess

and a famous Athenian courtesan. It was the

latter whom the comic poet meant when he said,

"Yon fly him to the heart did bite." 1 From this

you see that comic wit has not disdained the name
of fly nor barred it from the boards, and that parents

have not been ashamed to give it to their daughters.

As for tragedy, it, too, mentions the fly with great

praise ; for example, in these words :

" 'Tis strange that while the fly with hardy

strength

Encounters man to sate itself with gore,

Stout men-at-arms should fear the foeman's

lance !
" 2

I could also say a great deal about Muia, the Pytha

gorean, if her story were not known to everyone. 3

There are very large flies, too, which most

people call camp-flies, though some call them
dog-flies. They have a very harsh buzz and a

very rapid flight. They are extremely long-lived,

and endure the whole winter without food, usually

hiding in the roof. Another surprising thing in

1 Unknown (Kock. adcap. 475).
2 Source unknown (Nauck, Trag. Grate. Fragm., adesp.

295).
3 Very little of her story is known to us. She is said to

have been daughter of Pythagoras and wife of Milo, the

athlete of Croton.
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Spooaiv teal $aivop,evai /ecu 1 ftalvovTes iv t&) puepei

Kara tov ^ppuov kcl\ 'A(f>po$LTr]<; iralha tov /jllktov

tyjv (pvacv zeal Scttov to KaWos. 7ro\\a 8' en
eycov elirelv KaTawavaa) tov \6yov, fir] kclL So^o)

KCtTa ttjv Trapot/jLiav iXe(pavTa etc fxvia^ Troieiv.

1 fSa.iv6p.tvcu na\ Schwartz : not in MSS.
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them is that they are bisexual, like the child of

Hermes and Aphrodite, who had two natures and
double beauty.

Though I still have a great deal to say, I will stop

talking, for fear you may think that, as the saying

goes, I am making an elephant out of a fly.
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NIGRINUS

Except through Lucian, nothing is known of this philoso-

pher. Some have sought to identify him with one Albums,
about whom we have scarcely any information, and others
have thought him a child of Lucian's fancy. But it is quite
possible that he really existed, and led, as Lucian says, a

life of retirement.

vol. I. H



UVOX NirPINON EniSTOAH

Aov/ciavbs Niypivop ev irpdrreiv. H fxev

irapoifxia <j>r)o~iv, TXavica eh 'AOrjvas, ft)? yeXoi-

ov bv el Tt? e/cel /cofii^oi yXavicas, on iroXXai

Trap* avToh elaiv. eyco 6° el /xev Svvaaiv Xoycov

eircSei^aadaL fiovXofievos eireira Niypuvop ypd^as

ftifiXiov eirepbirov, dvofflV av tw yeXoiop yXavtcas

&)? aXr]6ws ifi7ropev6/Jbevo<;' iirel Se fj,6vr)v croi

Sr]X6oaai ttjv ifirjv yvco/jurjv efleXoo, 07rft>? re vvv

eyco Kal otl yu-r/ irapepycos etXr)fip,aL irpos tcov

acov Xoycov, diro^evyoifji av el/corco? Kai to tov

©ovkvSlSov Xeyovros, otl rj d/juaOta fxev 6pdcro<;,

6/cvrjpovs Se to XeXoyto-fievov direpyd^eTar SrjXov

yap ft)? ovx V dfiaOia jaoi p,6vr] tt}? ToiavTys

ToXfjLT)^, dXXd Kal 6 7r/>o? tou? Xoyovs epax? amo?.

eppcoao.

NirPINOY 3>IA020<I>IA

'II? aefivos rj/jblv o-<f>6Bpa koi /jL€Tecopo$ eirave- 1

XrjXvOas. ov tolvvv Trpoo-jSXeiretv r}/Jbd<; en
dtjtoh ov$

y

ofxiXias /jLeTaSlSoos oi/Te Koivcoveh tcov

6/jloloov Xoycov, dXX* acjivco fjLeTa/3e/3\rjaaL icai 6\a)?
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LETTER TO NIGRINUS

Best wishes to Nigrinus from Lucian !

The proverb says " An owl to Athens !
" meaning

that it would be ridiculous for anyone to bring owls

there, because they have plenty in the city. If I

wanted to display my command of language, and
were sending Nigrinus a book written for that

purpose, I should be exposing myself to ridicule

as a genuine importer of owls. But it is only

my state of mind which I wish to reveal to you, how
I feel now, and how deeply I have been moved by
your discourse. So I may fairly be acquitted even
of the charge contained in Thucydides' saying 1 that

ignorance makes men bold, but discourse 2 cautious,

for clearly this great hardihood of mine is not due to

ignorance alone, but also to fondness for discourse !

Good health to you !

THE WISDOM OF NIGRINUS

A. How very lordly and exalted you are since

you came back ! Really, you don't deign to notice

us any more, you don't associate with us, and you
don't join in our conversations : you have changed

1
2, 40, 3.

2 To bring out the play on words, "discourse " is used here
in the obsolete sense of " consideration-,, reflection."
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i)7repoTTTLfccp TlVl eoifcas. rjBem S' av irapd gov

7Tv6oipL7]V, 606V OVTCO? CITOTTW €%U<i KOL TL TOVTCOV

CLLTIOV.

Tl yap aXXo ye, co eralpe, ?} evTvx^a;

lieu? Xeyeis;
(OBov irdpepyov ij/cco vol evBaip,wv re teal

fiafcdpios yeyevrjpevos teal tovto Brj to airo T779

(TfCr]Vr)S OVOfJLCL, TpLO~oXftlO<$.

f

H/)a/c\et9, ovtoos iv /3pa%et ;

Kal paXa.

Ti Be, to fiera
1 tovto, iarlv i<j> ortp kcu Kop,as;

ha M iv fce4>a\ai(p povcp evcppaivcopeOa, e'x&>-

fiev Be tl fcal a/cpifik elBevau to irav cucovaavTv;.
^

Ov OavfjLaarbv elvai aoi Botcel 7rpo9 Ato?, dvjl

fiev BovXov pe iXevOepov, clvtI he irevrjTO^; a>9

akr)6w irXovatov, clvtI Be dvor/TOV Te teal T€TV-

$u>p,evov yeveaOai peTpid>Tepov;

MeyiaTOV fxev ovv aTap ovtto) puav6dv(o aa$m 2

o ti koX Xeyeis-
,

"Eo-Td\7]v pev evOv T% iroXecos fiovXopevos

larpbv 6<j>da\fiS)v dedo~aa6ai tlvcl' to ydp pot

TrdOos to iv tw 6<f>0a\fi& fiaWov hrereivero.

OlBa tovtwv etcao-Ta, teal r)v%dpr)v ok tlvl

a7rovBai(p iiriTvyelv.

Aogav ovv pLOL Bid iroXXov TTpoaenrelv Niyplvov

tov UXaTwviKov faXoaoipov, ecoOev igavacrTas &>9 ,

avTuv d(j)ifc6fir]v kcu Koyjras tt]V Ovpav tov TratSo?

elaayyeiXavTOS ihcXijdriv real irapeXdwv elaw

KaTaXap,/3dvco tov fiev iv xePal P^^ov exovTa >
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all of a sudden, and, in short, have a supercilious air.

I should be glad to find out from you how it conies

that you are so peculiar, and what is the cause of all

this?

B. Nothing but good fortune, my dear fellow.

A. What do you mean ?

B. I have come back to you transformed by the

wayside into a happy and a blissful man—in the

language of the stage, "thrice blessed."

A. Heracles ! in so short a time ?

B. Yes, truly.

A. But what is the rest of it ? What is it that

you are puffed up about ? Let us enjoy something
more than a mere hint : let us have a chance to get

at the facts by hearing the whole story.

B. Don't you think it wonderful, in the name of

Zeus, that once a slave, I am now free !
" once poor,

now rich indeed "
; once witless and befogged, now

saner ?
l

A. Why, yes ! nothing could be more important.

But even yet 1 don't clearly understand what you
mean.

B. Well, I made straight for Rome, wanting to

see an oculist ; for I was having more and more
trouble with my eye.

A. I know all that, and hoped you would find

an able man.
B. As I had resolved to pay my respects to

Xigrinus the Platonic philosopher, which I had not
done for a long time, I got up early and went to his

house, and when I had knocked at the door and the
man had announced me, I was asked in. On

1 Apparently a free quotation from some play that is lost.

(Kock, adesp. 1419.)
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7roWa9 Se elfcovas iraXaicov <piXocro(f)cov ev kvkXco

KeLfjbevas. irpovKetro Be ev p*e<rcp real ttlvclklov

ticti tcov airo yecofieTpias a^rjpbdTCOv fcarayeypa/jL-

pue'vov Kal crepcupa KaXdpbov 77730? to tov iravTos

pLifi7]fjba &>9 ehoicei 7r€7roir)pLevr). acpoBpa ovv fie 3

<j)i\otypov(0s dairacrdpLevos rjpooTa 6 n TrpaTTOtpn.

/cdycb iravra BirjyrjadpLrjv avTco, Kal Srjra ev

puepec /ecu <zuto? rj^iovv elhevai 6 ti re Trpdrroi

Kal et avOis avTco eyvcoa/xevov elr) areWeaOat rrjv

eir! tt}? 'EiXXdBos.

U be air oupyj]^ ap^apuevo^, co eratpe,

irepl tovtcov Xeyetv teal rrjv eavrov yvcopirjv

hi7]yel(70ai TOcravTrjv rivd /jlov Xoycov dpu-

{3poalav /careerfceSacrev, ware teal tcls %et,pf)va<;

e/celvas, et Tives dpa eyevovTO y real tcl<; dr)B6va(;

/cal rbv 'Ofitfpov Xcotov apyalov diroBel^ar ovtco

Oecnrecna i(f)0ey^aro. TrporjyQj] yap avTrjv re 4

(piXoo-ocplav eiraiveaai /cal rrjv dirb ravrr)^ eXev-

Oepiav /cal tcov Bypuocria vopLi^opuevcov dyaOcov

/carayeXdcrai, ttXovtov /cal 80^7/9 /cal (BatTtXeias

Kal TtyLt?}?, ere re y^pvcroi) /cal iropfyvpas, tcov irdvv

irepifiXeiT tcov tois 7roXXo(?, Tecos Be Kcipbol Bokovv-

tcov. direp eycoye aTevel Kal dvaTreTTTafievrj rfj

tyvXV Be£dp,evo<; avTi/ca puev ov&e elyov el/cdcrai,

oirep eTreirovOeLVy dXXa iravTolo^ eyiyvopurjv /cal

ClpTL pi€V iXVTTOV/jLTJV, iXr)Xeypi€VCOV pLOt TCOV CJ)lXTa-

tcov, ttXovtov re Kal dpyvplov Kal Bo^rj^, Kal

puovov ovk eSaKpvov hr avTOis KaOrjprjp^evois, dpTi

1
a7r' apxvs aptd/xevos Schwartz : airap^d/xevos MS!S.
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entering, I found him with a book in his hands and

many busts of ancient philosophers standing round

about. Beside him there had been placed a tablet

filled with figures in geometry and a reed globe,

made, I thought, to represent the universe.

Well, he greeted me in a very friendly way and

asked me how I was getting on. I told him

everything, and naturally in my own turn wanted to

know how he was getting on, and whether he had

made up his mind to take the trip to Greece again.

Beginning to talk on these topics and to explain

his position, my dear fellow, he poured enough

ambrosial speech over me to put out of date the

famous Sirens 2 (if there ever were any) and the

nightingales 2 and the lotus of Homer. 3 A divine

utterance ! For he went on to praise philosophy

and the freedom that it gives, and to ridicule the

things that are popularly considered blessings

—

wealth and reputation, dominion and honour, yes

and purple and gold—things accounted very desirable

by most men, and till then by me also. I took it all

in with eager, wide-open soul, and at the moment I

couldn't imagine what had come over me ; I was all

confused. Then I felt hurt because he had criticised

what was dearest to me—wealth and money and

reputation,—and I all but cried over their downfall

;

1 Odyaa. 12, 39 ; 167. 2 Odyss. 19, 518.
3 Odyss. 9, 94. The lotus is mentioned because of its

effect. It made Odysseus' shipmates
" Among the Lotus-eaters fain to stay
And gather lotus, and forget their homes."
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he aura puev ehoKei fxoi Taireivd Kal KarayeXaara'
eyaipov 6" av coairep 1

i/c £o(j)epov twos depos

rod /3lov rod irpbadev e? aWpiav re /cat fieya cf)co<;

dvafiXeircov' coare htf, to fccuvorarov, rod 6<fi0aX-

/jlov fiev Kal tt)<; irepl avrbv daOevetas eireXavOa-

vofjLrjv, rrjv he -^rv^rjv 6^vhepKecrrepo<; Kara fiiKpbv

iyiyv6pL7)v eXeXrjOeiv yap reco<; avrrjv rvcf)\coTTOv-

aav irepifyepcov. irpoicov he e? rohe irepir)-)(67]v, 5

oirep apneas r)plv eireicakeis' yavpos re yap virb rov

\6yov Kal /JLerecopos elpu teal oXcos puicpbv ovfeert

ovhev eirivoco' hoKco yap /xol o/jlowv ti TreirovOevai

7T/0O? (f)iXocro(f)tav, olovirep Kal ol 'Yvhol nrpos rbv

olvov Xeyovrat iraOelv, ore irpcorov eiriov avrov'

OeppuoTepoL yap ovres (fyvcrei Trtovres la^ypbv ourco

irorbv avrlfca /ndXa e^eftaKyevQijo-av Kal oV
irXacncos inro rod aKpdrov e^efidvqaav. ovrco

gov Kal avrbs evQeos Kal fieOvcov virb tcov Xoycov

irepiepxoficic.

Kal /jLtjv tovto ye ov fieOveiv, dXXd vijffcetv 6

re Kal crco(f)povelv Icttlv. eyco he /3ovXoi/j,r)v av,

el olov re, avTCov aKovcrai tcov Xoycov ovhe yap
ovhe <f)@ovelv

2 avrcov olfiai Oepas, aXXcos re el

Kal (frlXos Kal irepl rd ofioia ecnrovhaKcos fiovXo-

fievos aKOveiv e'lrj.

%dppei, coyaOe' tovto yap rot to tov 'O/jurjpov,

cnrevhovTa Kal avrbv irapaKaXels, Kal el ye firj

e<fi67]s, avrbs av eherjOrjv ciKOvaal /jlov hcrjyov/xevov'

pidprvpa yap ere irapaaT^aaaOai 77-/005 rov?

7roXXoi>s eOeXco, on ovk dXoycos pualvofiar aXXcos

1 av (ixrirep vulg. : av axrirep MSS. : &o-irep av Schwartz.
2 cpOoveTv Jacobitz : naracppovuv MSS. Schwartz assumes

a lacuna after yap.
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and then I thought them paltry and ridiculous, and
was glad to be looking up, as it were, out of the

murky atmosphere of my past life to a clear sky and
a great light. In consequence, I actually forgot my
eye and its ailment—would you believe it ?—and by
degrees grew sharper-sighted in my soul ; which, all

unawares, I had been carrying about in a purblind

condition till then. I went on and on, and so

got into the state with which you just reproached

me : what he said has made me proud and exalted,

and in a word, I take no more notice of trifles. I

suppose I have had the same sort of experience with

philosophy that the Hindoos are said to have had
with wine when they first tasted it. As they are

by nature more hot-blooded than we, on taking such
strong drink they became uproarious at once, and
were crazed by the unwatered beverage twice as

much as other people. There you have it ! I am
going about enraptured and drunk with the wine of

his discourse.

A. Why, that isn't drunkenness, it is sobriety and
temperance ! I should like to hear just what he
said, if possible. It is far, very far from right, in

my opinion, to be stingy with it, especially if the
person who wants to hear is a friend and has the
same interests.

B. Cheer up, good soul ! you spur a willing horse,

as Homer says, 1 and if you hadn't got ahead of me,
I myself should have begged you to listen to my
tale, for I want to have you bear witness before the
world that my madness has reason in it. Then, too,

Iliad S, 293.
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re teal rjov fjLoi ro /jbefivrjaOac avrcov rroXXdteis,

teal ravrrjv t]8t] fieXirr^v iTrotrjo-d/jbrjv errel tedv

t^9 fM] rrapoov TV'yr), teal ovrco SI9 rj rpl$ 7*779

rj/jtepas dvatevteXco 77-/909 ipuavrbv rd elprj/xiva. teal 7

cocrTrep 01 ipaaral rcov iraihiteoiv ov irapovroov

6/07' arret, teal Xoyovs elprj/jtivovs avrots Sta/jtvr]-

fjuovevovai teal rovrot<; ivSiarpt/Bovres i^airaroicn

rrjv voaov, 009 irapovroov cr<f)Lo~t rcov dyaizcofie-

vcov—evtoi yovv avrols teal rrpoaXaXelv olovrai

teal a)? dpri Xeyofievcov 777)09 avrovs oov rore

rjKovaav, rjhovrai tea\ irpoad^ravre^ rrjv tyv%r)V

rfj fivrj/jir) rcov TrapeXrjXvOorcov a^oXrjv ovte

dyovcrtv rofc iv iroalv dvtdaOat—ovrco Srj teal

avrbs (f)i\ocro(f)La<; ov rrapovar]^ tou9 Xoyovs, 01)9

rore rjteovcra, avvayetpcov teal rrpbs i/xavrbv dva-

rvXurrcov ov \iitepdv eyw irapapLvOiav, teal oXoos

teaOdirep iv ireXdyei teal vvterl 7roXXfj ^>epo[ievo^y

e'9 rrvpaov riva rovrov drroftXeiTGO, rrdai fiev

rrapelvai rots vir ifiov irparropivots rov dvhpa
iteetvov olbfievos, del 8e coarrep dteovcov avrov rd
avra irpos fie Xeyovros' eviore Si, teal fjudXtara

orav ivepeiaco rrjv -^v\r]v, teal to Trpoacoirov avrov
/lot (palverat teal rrjs <ficovr}<; rjx ^ ^v rats

dteoats irapafxivei' teal ydp rot Kara rbv koo/xikov

ft>9 dX^Ocos iyteariXuriv rt teivrpov rots dteovovatv. 1

1 Cf. Eupolis (Kock, 94).

KpaTiaTos outos iyeveT' audpcoTTcov Asyeiw
Snore irapthdoi 5', coo-irep ayadol 5po/x7js,

e/c SeKa iroScav ypet \eyoov robs prjTopas,

raxvv \eyeis \xkv, irpbs 5e y aiircp rep Tax 61

ireido} tis iireKadi^eu eVt to'is \eiKeaiv
OVTODS iK7)\€l Kdl fJLOUOS TO)V pT]TOpODV

rb Kkvrpov iyKareXenre to'is aKpow/xeyois.
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I take pleasure in calling his words to mind
frequently, and have already made it a regular

exercise : even if nobody happens to be at hand, I

repeat them to myself two or three times a day just

the same. I am in the same case with lovers.

In the absence of the objects of their fancy they

think over their actions and their words, and by

dallying with these beguile their lovesickness into

the belief that they have their sweethearts near ; in

fact, sometimes they even imagine they are chatting

with them and are as pleased with what they

formerly heard as if it were just being said, and by
applying their minds to the memory of the past give

themselves no time to be annoyed by the present.

So I, too, in the absence of my mistress Philosophy,

get no little comfort out of gathering together the

words that I then heard and turning them over to

myself. In short, I fix my gaze on that man as if he

were a lighthouse and I were adrift at sea in the

dead of night, fancying him by me whenever I do
anything and always hearing him repeat his former
words. Sometimes, especially when I put pressure

on my soul, his face appears to me and the sound of

his voice abides in my ears. Truly, as the comedian
says, 1 " he left a sting implanted in his hearers !

"

1 Eupolis in the Demes, referring to Pericles (Kock, 94).

" None better in the world to make a speech !

He'd take the floor and give your orators

A ten-foot start, as a good runner does,

And then catch up. Yes, he was fleet, and more

—

Persuasion used to perch upon his lips,

So great his magic ; he alone would leave

His sting implanted in his auditors."
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Have, do Oav/xdace, fjuucpbv
l dvaKpovop,evos 8

real Xeye ef upxv^ dvaXaftcov i]Brj rd elprj/xeva' &)?

ov /jL€TpLcos /jl€ diroKvaiet^ irepuiycov.

Et> Xeyets, koX outgo ^prj irotelv. dXX iicelvo,

go eraipe—rjBrj rpayiKov? rj icai vrj Ala KcofiiKOvs

(f)av\ov<; kcopaicas viroKpiracy tcov crvpiTTOfxevGov

Xeyco tovtgov Kal 8ia(f)@eip6vTGOV rd 7rot?]/jLara Kal

to reXevralov e/c^aWofievcov, kclltol tcov Spafidrcov

ttoXXcikls ev eyovTcov re Kal vevtKrjKorcov;

TloXXovs olSa toiovtovs. dWa n tovto;

AeSoifca //-?; <joi fiera^v Sotjco yeXoicos avra

pupLelaQcii, rd /mev draKreo^ avvetpcov, iviore Be Kal

avrbv vtt daBeveta^ rov vovv BtacpOeipcov, Kara

irpoayOfis r/pefia koX avrov Karayvcovai rov

Bpdpbaro^. Kal to fxev ifxov, ov irdvv ayOopuai, 1) Be

viroOecns ov /LLerpLcos fie \v7rr)cr€iv eoiKe GvveKirl-

irrovaa Kal to ifiov fiepo^ da^rjixovovaa. rovr 9

ovv irap bXov /juefivrjao fxoi rov Xoyov, co? o fiev

7roL7]rrj<; r)fuv tcov tolovtgov d/jiaprrffjudrcov dvev-

Ovvos Kal t>}9 crKrivrjs irbppco iroi KcWrjrai, ovBev

avrop fieXov tcov ev Oedrpw Trpayfidrcov. eyoo o°

ifiavrov aoi irelpav irape^co, oirolos Tt? elput rrjv

jjivrffiiiv viroKpiTT]^, ovBev dyyeXov rd dXXa rpayi-

kov Bcacpepcov. cocrre Kav evBeearepov re Bokco

Xeyeiv, eKelvo puev earco irpbyeipov, co? dfieivov

rjv, Kal aXXcos 2
o 7roir}Tii<> ictgos Bce^rjer epue Be

Kav eKcrvpiTTys, ov irdvv ti Xvir^aopiai.

1 ixoKphv S, and two late codices: /x(Kpbv the other MSS.,
usually rendered " Back water a bit."

2 ^v Kal aWws MSS. : tj 6 &yye\os Schwartz.
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A. Have done with your long prelude, you
strange fellow ; begin at the beginning and tell me
what he said. You irritate me more than a little

with your beating about the bush.

B. You are right ! I must do so. But look here,

mv friend : you've seen bad actors in tragedy before

now—yes, and in comedy too, I'll swear ? I mean
the sort that are hissed and ruin pieces and finally

get driven off the stage, though their plays are often

good and have won a prize.

A. I know plenty of the sort. But what of it ?

B. I am afraid that, as you follow me, you may
think that I present my lines ridiculously, hurrying

through some of them regardless of metre, and
sometimes even spoiling the very sense by my
incapacity ; and that you may gradually be led to

condemn the play itself. As far as I am concerned,

I don't care at all ; but if the play shares my failure

and comes to grief on my account, it will naturally

hurt me more than a little. Please bear it in

mind, then, all through the performance that the

poet is not accountable to us for faults of this nature,

and is sitting somewhere far away from the stage,

completely unconcerned about what is going on in

the theatre, while I am but giving you a chance to

test my powers and see what sort of actor I am in

point of memory ; in other respects my role is no
more important than that of a messenger in tragedy.

Therefore, in case I appear to be saying something
rather poor, have the excuse to hand that it was
better, and that the poet no doubt told it differently.

As for myself, even if you hiss me off the stage, I

shan't be hurt at all

!
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fO? ev ye vrj rbv 'Epfirjv /cat Kara rbv ro)v 10

prjropcov vbfiov nreirpooifilaarai aor eoi/cas yovv

KCLKelva rrpocrOrjcreiv, go? Bi oXiyov re vfilv r)

avvovcna eyevero Kal go? ovB avros rjices irpbs rbv

\6yov rrapeaKevaafievos Kal go? dfieivov eiyev

avrov ravra \eyovros aKoveuv av yap oXlya Kal

oaa olov re rjv, rvyydveis rfj fivrjfir) avyKeKOfiia-

fievos. ov ravr epelv efieWes; ovBev ovv avrcov

€TL GOt Bel 7T/90? ifie' VOfliaOV Be TOVTOV ye €V€fCO,

rrdvra aoi rrpoeiprjaQai' go? iyco Kal j3oav Kal

Kporelv eroifio^. rjv Be BiafieWrjs, fivrjacKaKrjaa)

ye irapd rbv dycova Kal o^vrara avp[tjofiai.

Kal ravra fiev, a, av BirjXOes, e/3ov\6fir)v av 1

1

elpyjaOai fioi, KCLKelva Be, ore ov% eijr/s ovBe go?

eKecvo<; eXeye, pijalv riva irepl irdvrcov epay irdvv

yap rovO r)filv dBvvarov' ovB* av eKelvcp rrepiOels

tou? \6yovs, fir) Kal Kar aXko n yevcofiai to??

vrroKpirals eKeivois o/noios, oc iroWd/ci? 17

'Ayafiefivovos rj Kpeoz^TO? rj Kal 'HpaKXeovs avrov
rrpocrcoTrov dvet,\r)(f)6re<>, ^pvaiBas r)fi<^ieafievoi Kal

Betvbv ftXerrovres Kal fieya Ke^rjvores fiiKpbv

<f)6eyyovrai Kal la^vbv Kal yvvaiKcoBes Kal rrjs
f

E/ca/3?7? rj TloXv^evrjs 7roXv rarreivbrepov. Xv ovv
pur) Kal avrbs e\ey%cofiai irdvv fiel^ov rrjs ifiavrov

Kecf)a\r}<; rrpoawrrelov irepiKeifievos Kal rr)v o~Kevr)v

Karaio~%vvcov, drrb yvfivov aoi /3ovXofiat rovfiov

rrpoadnrov irpoaXaXelv, Iva fir) avyKaraarrdaoa
ttov ireaoov rbv r)pcoa bv vrroKplvofxai.

Ovros dvrjp ov rravaerat, rrjfiepov 77730? fie rroXXfj \ 2

rfj aKrjvfj Kal rfj rpaywBia %pobfievo<;.
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A. Hermes! 1 what a fine introduction you have

made, just like a professor of public speaking

!

You intend, I am sure, to add that your conversation

was short, that you didn't come prepared to speak,

and that it would be better to hear him tell it him-

self, for really you have only carried in mind what
little you could. Weren't you going to say that ?

Well, there is no longer any necessity for it on my
account ; consider your whole introduction finished

as far as I am concerned, for I am ready to cheer

and to clap. But if you keep shilly-shallying, I'll

bear you a grudge all through the speech and will

hiss right sharply.

B. Yes, I should have liked to say all that you
mention, and also that I do not intend to quote

him without a break and in his own words, in a long

speech covering everything, for that would be quite

beyond my powers ; nor yet to quote him in the first

person, for fear of making myself like the actors

whom I mentioned in another way. Time and again

when they have assumed the role of Agamemnon or

Creon or even Heracles himself, costumed in cloth

of gold, with fierce eyes and mouths wide agape,

they speak in a voice that is small, thin, womanish,
and far too poor for Hecuba or Polyxena. There-
fore, to avoid being criticised like them for wearing
a mask altogether too big for my head and for being
a disgrace to my costume, I want to talk to you with
my features exposed, so that the hero whose part I

am taking may not be brought down with me if I

stumble.

A. Will the man never stop talking so much
stage and tragedy to me ?

1 Invoked as the god of orators.
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Kai firjv iravaopual ye' 7T/oo? iicelva Be rjBrj

rpe^rofiat. rj puev apX7) T )̂V Xoycov enraivos r)v

EtWdSos ical twv
'

' AOtjvrjcnv dv0pco7rct)v, oil

cf)i\oao(f)La kcli irevia crvvTpocj)OL elatv ical ovt€

twv darcov ovre T(hv jjevoov ovBeva repTrovrai

opwvres, o? av Tpvtyrjv eladyeiv els avrovs ftidtyrai,,

dWa kclv Tt? d<pL/cr)raL Trap
1

avrovs ovrco Bca/cel-

fievos, r/pe/xa re pueOappiOTTOvat ical irapairaiBa-

ycoyovat ical 777909 to icaOapbv rfjs Stalrr]?

peQicndcnv.

'JLpuepLvrjTO yovv twos rcov TroXvxpvwv, 09 eXdcov 1

3

'AOrjva^e yLtaX' eTncnjpLOs ical (j)oprticbs dfco\ov0cov

o^Ao) ical TTOLKikr) eaOrjri ical xpvcrw avrbs puev

(pero tyXcorbs elvat iraac rots
'

AOrjvaiois ical 009

av evBatpcov d7ro/3\e7readar rots 6° dpa 8v<TTV%e2v

eBo/cet to dvOpcoTnov, teal iratBeveiv eireyeipovv

avrbv ov iTi/cpais ovb? dvrcicpvs dirayopevovres ev

eXevOepa rfj iroXet ica6' ovrtva rpoirov /3ovXerai pur)

{Blovv aXX' eirel tcdv rocs yvpuvacriois ical Xovrpots

o^Xrjpbs rjv 0\i/3cov rols oiKerais /cal arevo^copajv

rovs duavTOdVTas, r)av)(rj tis av VTrecpOey^aro

Tvpocnroiovpuevos XavOdveiv, coairep ov irpbs avrbv
eicelvov diroreivwv, AeBotice pur) irapairoXr^rai

puera^v Xovopuevos' /cal pbr)v elprjvr) ye pia/cpa icare-

yei to (BaXavelov ovBev ovv Bel arparorreBov. 6

he d/covcov del, 1 puera^v erraiBevero. rijv Be eadr)ra

rr)v TTOLfaXrjv /cal rds 7ropcf)vptBas e/ceivas direBv-

aav avrbv dareicos udvv to dvOrjpbv 67rca/cd)7rrov-

T69 rcov xpaypudrcov, "Eap tfBr), Xeyovres, /cal,

TioOev 6 racos ovros; /cat,, 'Ydya rrjs purjrpos eanv
avrov' /cal rd roiavra. /cal rd aXXa Be ovrcos

1 kei R. Helm : & Ijv MSS.
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B. Why, yes ! I will stop, certainly, and will now
turn to my subject. The talk began with praise of

Greece and of the men of Athens, because Philosophy

and Poverty have ever been their foster-brothers,

and they do not look with pleasure on any man, be

he citizen or stranger, "who strives to introduce

luxury among them, but if ever anyone comes to

them in that frame of mind, they gradually correct

him and lend a hand in his schooling and convert

him to the simple life.

For example, he mentioned a millionaire who
came to Athens, a very conspicuous and vulgar

person with his crowd of attendants and his gay
clothes and jewelry, and expected to be envied by
all the Athenians and to be looked up to as a happy
man. But they thought the creature unfortunate,

and undertook to educate him, not in a harsh way,

however, nor yet by directly forbidding him to live

as he would in a free city. But when he made him-

self a nuisance at the athletic clubs and the baths by
jostling and crowding passers with his retinue,

someone or other would say in a low tone, pretending

to be covert, as if he were not directing the remark
at the man himself: "He is afraid of being

murdered in his tub ! Wliy, profound peace reigns

in the baths ; there is no need of an army, then !

"

And the man, who never failed to hear, got a bit of

instruction in passing. His gay clothes and his

purple gown they stripped from him very neatly by
making fun of his flowery colours, saying, " Spring
already ? " " How did that peacock get here ?

"

" Perhaps it's his mother's " and the like. His other

vulgarities they turned into jest in the same way

—

"3
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aireaKcoiTTOV, rj rcov SaKrvXicov to ttXtjOos r) ttjs

KOjjLrjf; to irepiepyov rj t?}? SiatT^s to aKoXacrTov

WCTT6 KCLTCL fjLLKpOV 6CTO)<bpOVLa6r] KOI irapa TToXv

f3e\TL(DV aTr?j\6e hrjfiocna ireTraihevfJievo^.

"Oti 8' ovtc alayyvovTCLL irevlav ofioXoyovvTes, 14

ifie/jbvrjTO 7Tpo9 /xe (j)G)vf)<; tlvos, r)v aKovaai

iraVTWV
€(f)7} KOLvfj 7rp06fjL€V(OV €V Tto dyCOVL TO)V

UavaOrjvaLoov Xr)(f)6evTa fiev yap Tiva tcov iroXi-

tcov ayeaOat irapa tov dycovoOeTr/v, otl fiairibv

€%cov IficLTiov iOeoopei, tou9 3e IhovTas eXerjcraL T€

Kal irapatTelaOat Kal tov KrjpvKO^ dveiirovTOS,

otl irapa tov vofxov iiroirjcrev ev TOiavTy iaOrjTi

decofievos, ava/3of)o-cu fiia cfrcovf} irdvias coairep

ia/ce/jL/jLevovs, avyyvco/xrjv dirove/JLetv aviw toiglvtcl

ye apsireyoyikvu)' /x?) yap e^etv avTov eTepa.

TavTa t€ ovv eirrjvec /cal irpoaen ttjv iXevOeplav

tt)V eicel Kal T?}? hiaiTrjs to dveiricfrOovov, rjav^Lav

T€ Kal airpayfioavvrjv, a hrj a<j)0ova Trap avTocs

icrTiv. airefyaive yovv (f)iXoao<pia o~vv(p8bv ttjv

irapa tols toiovtois 8caTpi,/3r)V Kal KaOapbv r)6os

(puXdijai Svvafievrjv, airovhaiw T€ avhpl Kal irXov-

tov KaTa<f)pov€iv ireiratSev/jbiva) Kal tco irpbs tcl

(pvcrei Ka\d ^r)v irpoaipovfjievw tov €K6i ftiov

fidXccTTa r/p/jLoafievov. octtis Se itXovtov ipa Kal 15
y^pvatp K€Ki]XrjTai, Kal irop(f)vpa Kal SvvacrTeia

fjLSTpel to evSat/jiov, ayevaTOS p,ev eXevOepias,

direupaTO? &e irappr^aia^, dOeaTOS Se dXr^Oeias,

KoXaKela Ta irdvia Kal SovXela avvTpo(f)o<;, rj

ogtls ySovfj iracrav ttjv ^rv^rjv iirLTpeijras TavTrj

fiovrj XaTpeveiv StiyvcoKe, <f)lXo<; /xev irepcepycov

Tpaire^oov, (filXos 8e itotcov Kal dc^poStalcov,

dvdirXecos yorjTeias Kal aiTair}? Kal yjrevSoXoyLas,
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the number of his rings, the over-niceness of his

hair, the extravagance of his life. So he was

disciplined little by little, and went away much
improved by the public education he had received.

To show that they are not ashamed to confess

poverty, he mentioned to me a remark which he

said he had heard everybody make with one accord

at the Panathenaic games. One of the citizens had

been arrested and brought before the director of

the games he had a coloured cloak to see the show.

Those who saw it were sorry for him and tried to

beg him off, and when the herald proclaimed that

he had broken the law by wearing such clothing at

the games, they all cried out in one voice, as if by

pre-arrangement, to excuse him for being in that

dress, because, they said, he had no other.

Well, he praised all this, and also the freedom

there and the blamelessness of their mode of living,

their quiet and leisure ; and these advantages they

certainly have in plenty. He declared, for instance,

that a life like theirs is in harmony with philosophy
and can keep the character pure ; so that a serious

man who has been taught to despise wealth and
elects to live for what is intrinsically good will find

Athens exactly suited to him. But a man who
loves wealth and is enthralled by gold and measures
happiness by purple and power, who has not tasted

liberty or tested free speech or contemplated truth,

whose constant companions are flattery and servility
;

a man who has unreservedly committed his soul to

pleasure and has resolved to serve none but her,

fond of extravagant fare and fond of wine and

"5
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17 6(tti<; likovwv repireraL /cpoufidrcov re Kal

TepeTHTfiaTcop Kal hiecf)0opoT(ov acr/jidrcov, tois

hr) toiovtois irpeireiv tt)v ivjavOa hiaTpifirjv

fiearal yap avrols rcov (^iXtutcov irdaai \xev 16

ay vLai, irdaai he dyopai' Trdpeari he ir daais

irvXais rrjv i)hovr)v KaTahe^eaOai, tovto /xev 81

6(f)0a\fict)V, tovto he 81 wtcov re Kal pivwv, tovto

oe Kai 01a xaifiov icai 01 acppoOLaiwv v<p 7)9 or)

peovo~7)<; devdw Te Kal OoXepCo pevfxaTi iraaai fiev

dvevpvvovTai ohor crvveio-epyeTai yap /xoi^eia zeal

<f)i\apyvpia teal eiriopKia /cal to toiovto (f>vXov

twv i)hovcov, irapaavpeTai he ttj^ -^rv^r)^ vttokXv^o-

{ievr)<; irdvToOev alhoos /cal dpeTr) Kal hiKaiocrvvr}'

TCtiv he epr)fio<; 6 %woo? yevo/xevos hi-^rrjs del

TrifXTrpdjjLevos
l dvOel 7roXXal<; Te koX dypiais

e7ri0vfjiiai<;.

ToiavTrjv direfyaive tt\v ttoXiv icai togovtwv
hihdcr/ca\ov dyadcov. eyo) yovv, e§r\, 0Te to

TrpoiTov eiravrjeiu dwo T779 'EXXdhos, ttXtjo'iov ttov

yevofievos eirLGTr^cra^ e/xavTov Xoyov aTrrjTovv

T*)? hevpo dcpiljecos, ettelva hi] tcl tov 'Ofiijpov

Xeycov

titct a\)T , (b hvcrTTjve, Xiircov (f)dos ijeXiOLO,

Tr\v 'EXXdha Kal ttjv evTvyiav eKeivr/v /cal ttjv

eXevOepiav, rjXvfles, 6(f>pa i'hrjs tov evTavOa

@6pvf3ov, av/cocf)dvTa<> teal irpocrayopevcreis vireprj-

tydvovs /cal helirva Kal /coXa/cas Kal /jLiaMpovias

Kal hiaOriKayv irpoahoKias Kal (f)iXias eTriTrXaaTOVs;

7) ti Kal irpd^etv hieyvo)Ka<$ firjT aTraXXaTTecrOai

jxrjTe xpr}o-0ai toi<; KaOeaTcoai hvvdfievos;

1 TTi/jLTrpdaepos A. M.H. : iri/j.Tr\diJ.ei>os MSS.
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women, full of trickery, deceit and falsehood ; a

man who likes to hear twanging, fluting and emascu-

lated singing—" Such folk," said he, " should live

in Rome, for every street and every square is full of

the things they cherish most,1 and they can admit

pleasure by every gate—by the eyes, by the ears

and nostrils, by the throat and reins. Its ever-

flowing, turbid stream widens every street ; it

brings in adultery, avarice, perjury and the whole

family of the vices, and sweeps the flooded soul bare

of self-respect, virtue, and righteousness ; and then the

ground which they have left a desert, ever parched

with thirst, puts forth a rank, wild growth of lusts."

That was the character of the city, he declared,

and those all the good things it taught. " For

my part," said he, " when I first came back from

Greece, on getting into the neighbourhood of Rome
I stopped and asked myself why I had come here,

repeating the well-known words of Homer 2
:

' Why
left you, luckless man, the light of day '—Greece,

to wit, and all that happiness and freedom

—

f and

came to see ' the hurly-burly here—informers,

haughty greetings, dinners, flatterers, murders,

legacy-hunting, feigned friendships ? And what in

the world do you intend to do, since you can neither

go away nor do as the Romans do ?
"

1 A reminiscence of Aratus (Phaenom. 2) :
" And every

human street and every square is full of the presence of
God." 2 Odyss. 11, 93.
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Ovtq) hr) ftovXevad/jievos teal teaOdirep 6 Zet>9 tov 18

JLteTopa vire^ayaywv efxavrbv ete fteXecov, fyaaiv,

€K T dv$pO/CTa<TLr)S €K &* CUIACLTOS €K T€ KvhoifJLOV

to \oiirbv olteovpetv el\6/ir)v teal (3iov rivd

TOVTOV yVVCLLfCCoBr) KCU CLToXfJLOV TOt? 7T0X\0t9

SoKOvvra TrpoTiOefievos avrfj (f)i\oao(f)ia teal IlXa-

rcovi teal akrjOeiq irpoa\a\o), teal KaOlcras efiavTOV

wenrep ev Oedrpcp /jivpidvhpop o~cf)6hpa ttov /xeretypo?

eiTtcrKoiTO) rd yiyvo/ieva, tovto fjuev iro\\r)v yjrv^a-

ycoylav teal yeXcora irapeyeiv hvvd/neva, tovto he

teal irelpav dvhpbs &)? d\r)66)s (3e(3aiov \a/3eiv.

Et yap y^pr] teal teateoov eiraivov elirelv, fir) vtto- ^9
\d/3rj<; fiel^ov tl yv/nvdatov dpeTrjs r) tt}? i|ri/^%

hoteifiao~iav d\r)OeaTepav Trjahe t?}? 7roXe&>? teal

tt)<; ivTavOa $iaTpif3f]<;' ov yap /Mtcpbv dvTicryelv

ToaavTai<; fiev eiriOvfilai^, toctovtols he Oedfiaai

T€ teal dteovcrfiacre irdvToOev eX/eovac teal dvTiXafi-

fiavofievoLS, dWa are^to? Set tov 'Ohvcrcrea fiifir\-

adfievov irapaifKelv avTa fir) hehefievov tco Xe^P6—hetXbv yap—firjhe t<z WTa fcrjpw <ppa£dfievov,

aXX' dtcovovTa teal \e\vfievov teal d\rj6(bs vireprj-

cf>avov. evecrTL he teal cpcXocrocpiav Qavfidcrai irapa- 90
OecopovvTa tt)v Too~avT7}v dvoiav, teal tcov t^?

TvyV^ dyadoov tcaTacfipovelv opcovTa coairep ev

crKrjVTJ teal 7ro\v7rpoo~d)7ra> hpdfiaTt tov fiev e£

olteeTOV SecriroTrjv irpolovTa, tov h dvTi ir\ovcriov

TrevrjTa, tov he GaTpdirr)v etc irevr\TO^ i) /3aai\ea,

tov he cj>L\ov tovtov, tov Be e^Opov, tov he efrvyaha'

tovto yap tol teal to heivoTaTOV eaTiv, otl teaiToi

pLapTvpo/jLev7)<; if}*; T 1/^779 iral^eiv tcl tcov dv6pooircov
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'
' After communing with myself in this vein and

pulling myself out of bowshot as Zeus did Hector
in Homer, 1

From out the slaughter, blood, and battle-din,

I decided to be a stay-at-home in future. Choosing
thereby a sort of life which seems to most people
womanish and spiritless, I converse with Plato,

Philosophy and Truth, and seating myself, as it

were, high up in a theatre full of untold thousands,

I look down on what takes place, which is of a

quality sometimes to afford amusement and laughter,

sometimes to prove a man's true steadfastness.
11 Indeed (if it is right to speak in praise of what is

bad), don't suppose that there is any better school for

virtue or any truer test of the soul than this city and
the life here ; it is no small matter to make a stand

against so many desires, so many sights and sounds
that lay rival hands on a man and pull him in every

direction. One must simply imitate Odysseus and
sail past them ; not, however, with his hands bound
(for that would be cowardly) nor with his ears

stopped with wax, but with ears open and body
free, and in a spirit of genuine contempt. Further-

more, one has cause to admire philosophy when he
beholds so much folly, and to despise the gifts of

fortune when he sees on the stage of life a play of

many roles, in which one man enters first as servant,

then as master ; another first as rich, then as poor

;

another now as beggar, now as nabob or king

;

another as So-and-so's friend, another as his enemy

;

another as an exile. And the strangest part of it all

is that although Fortune attests that she makes light

1 Iliad 11, 163.
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7rpdy/jbara Kai ofxoXoyovarii fX7]8ev avrwv elvai

Beficuov, o/xa>9 TavO
1

ocnj/mepai (BXeirovres opeyovrai

Kai irXovrov teal 8vvao~ieLas kcli /xearol irepdaai

irdvres ov yivopuevwv eKirihwv.

V oe or) ecprjv, oil Kai yeXav ev rots yiyvo- 21

uevois evecm /ecu yjrv^aycoyeiaOat, tovto tjSt) croi

<fipdo~co. 7T&>? yap ov yeXoloi [xev TrXovrovvres

avrol /cal t«9 7rop<$>vpL8a<z irpo<^aivovre<; Kai toi>9

8aKTvXtov<; irpoTeivovres Kai iroXXrjv Karrjyo-

povvres direipOKaXiav, to 8e Kaivorarov, tou?

evTvyydvovras dXXorpla cf)covrj irpoaayopevovTes,

dyairdv d^iovvres, ore jjlovov avrovs TrpoaeftXe-

yjrav, ol 8e ae/xvorepot Kai TTpoaKwelaOai irepuxe-

vovt€<>; ov TToppcodev ov8 &>9 TLepaais vo/jlos, dXXa
Sec irpoaeXOovra Kai viroKv-^ravra 1

S rr)v yjrv^rjv

TaTreivcoaavra Kai to ttolOos avTr)<; efx<fiavLcravTa

rfj rod aco/xaros o/xolotijtl, to gtyjOos r) rr)v 8etjiav

Kara<ptXelv, tyfXcorov Kai irepi(3XeiTTov rots p,r)8e

tovtov Tvyydvovatv 6 K earrjKev irapeyaov eavrov

et9 irXeico %p6vov e^awaTGOfxevov. eiraivoo 8k ye

TavTT)? avrovs t% diravOpcoirla^, ore /xr) koI T069

GTOfAacriv rj/xa<; irpoalevTai.

JloXv 8e tovtojv ol irpoaLovres avrol Kai 22

Oepairevovres yeXoiorepoi, vvktos /xev e^aviard-

fjuevoi fjLeo~T)<$, ireptdeovTes 8e ev kvkXoo tt)v ttoXlv

Kai 7rpo9 rcov oiKercov diroKXeto/xevoL, Kvves Kai

KoXaKes Kai id roiavra aKoveiv vTro/xevovres.

yepa<; 8e rrjs iriKpd^ ravrr]^ avrols 7repi68ov to

(popriKov eKelvo 8elirvov Kai iroXXcov acrtov crv/x-

1 viroKvrpavTa Schwartz : viroKvypaura Kai irSpp&dev MSS. : [«al

v-noKv-tyavTa] Nileil.
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of human affairs and admits that there is no stability

in them, and in spite of the fact that men see this

demonstrated every day, they still yearn for wealth

and power, and go about every one of them full of

unrealised hopes.
" But I have said that there is food for laughter

and amusement in what goes on ; let me now explain

it. To begin with, are not the rich ridiculous ? They
display their purple gowns and show their rings and
betray an unbounded lack of taste. Would you
believe it?—they make use of another man's 1 voice

in greeting people they meet, expecting them to be
thankful for a glance and nothing more, while some,
lordlier than the rest, even require obeisance to be
made to them : not at long range, though, in the

Persian style. No, you must go up, bow your head,

humbling your soul and showing its feelings by
carrying yourself to match them, and kiss the man's
breast or his hand, while those who are denied even
this privilege envy and admire you ! And the man
stands for hours and lets himself be duped ! At any
rate there is one point in their inhumanity that I

commend them for—they forbid us their lips !

" Far more ridiculous, however, than the rich are

those who visit them and pay them court. They get
up at midnight, run all about the city, let servants

bolt the doors in their faces and suffer themselves
to be called dogs, toadies and similar names. By
way of reward for this galling round of visits they
get the much-talked-of dinner, a vulgar thing, the
source of many evils. How much they eat there,

1 The nomenclator : his proper office was merely to present
the guests to his master, but in reality he often received
them in his master's stead.
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cjyopcov, ev to iroaa fiev ififyayovres, iroaa he

irapd yvcofjurjv e/JunovTe^, iroaa he cov ovk e^pr)v

diroXaXijaavTes rj fxefjicpofievoi
l to reXevralov r)

hvafyopovvre? diriaaiv rj hia/3dXXovre<; to helirvov

rj vfipiv r) fxiKpoXoyiav iyKaXovvres. irXrjpeL? he

avrcov ifxovvTcov ol arevcoirol real 777)0? toIs yajiai-

TwrreLoLs ixa^ofievcov Kal pueO^ iffiepav ol irXeioves

avrcov KaraKXiOevres larpols irapeyovaiv a(pop/jia<;

irepoohcov evioi fiev yap, to Kaivorarov, ovhe voaelv

ayoXd^ovaiv.

'E7W /JL6VTOL y€ ITOXv TCOV KoXaKeVOpbeVCOV i^CO- 23

Xearepovs tov$ tcoXaicas vireiXrjcpa, Kal a^ehbv
avToi)$ eKelvois KaQiaraaOai rr)s virepr)cf)avla<;

CLLTLOVS' OTCLV yap aVTCOV TTJV TTepiOVaiaV OaV/jid-

acoaiv Kal rov %pvabv eiraiveacoaiv Kal tovs

irvXcova? ecoOev eparXr]acoaiV teal irpoaeXdovres

coairep heairbra^ irpoaelircoaiv, ri Kal cppovijaeiv

eKelvovs eltcos eariv ; el he ye kolvco hbypbari kclv

77/30? oXiyov direayovio rrjahe rr)<; ifleXohovXelas,

ovk dv oiei rovvavnov aviovs eXOelv eirl t<z?

Ovpas rcov tttco^cov heopbevovs roix; irXovalov<;, fir)

dOearov avrcov firjh' dfidprvpov rr,v evhai/iovlav

KaraXtirelv firjK dvovrjrov re Kal a^prjarov rcov

rpaire^cov to KaXXos Kal rcov olkcov to fieyeOos;

ov yap ovrco rov irXovrelv epcoaiv cb<; rov Sid

to irXovretv evhaifiovl^eaQat. Kal ovrco hrj
2 eyei,

firjhev ocfreXos elvai irepiKaXXovs oiKLas rco

oIkovvtl /nrjhe y^pvaov Kal eXecpavros, el fitf ri<;

avrd Oavfid^oi. ^XPVV °vv ravrrj KaOaipelv

avrcov Kal eirevcovu^ecv rrjv hvvaareiav eircrec^l-

1
t) ixeix<$>6ixzvot MSS. : bracketed by Schwartz,

2
Si) Hemsterhuys : 8e MSS.
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how much they drink that they do not want, and

how much they say that should not have been said !

At last they go away either finding fault or nursing

a grievance, either abusing the dinner or accusing

the host of insolence and neglectfulness. They fill

the side-streets, puking and fighting at the doors of

brothels, and most of them go to bed by daylight

and give the doctors a reason for making their

rounds. Not all, though ; for some—would you

believe it ?—haven't even time to be ill

!

" For my part I hold that the toadies are far

worse than the men they toady to, and that they

alone are to blame for the arrogance of the others.

When they admire their possessions, praise their

plate, crowd their doorways in the early morning

and go up and speak to them as a slave speaks to his

master, how can you expect the rich to feel ? If by

common consent they refrained but a short time from

this voluntary servitude, don't you think that the

tables would be turned, and that the rich would

come to the doors of the poor and beg them not to

leave their happiness unobserved and unattested and

their beautiful tables and great houses unenjoyed
and unused ? It is not so much being rich that they
like as being congratulated on it. The fact is, of

course, that the man who lives in a fine house gets

no good of it, nor of his ivory and gold either, unless

someone admires it all. What men ought to do,

then, is to reduce and cheapen the rank of the rich

in this way, erecting in the face of their wealth a
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aavras T(b 7r\ovT(i)Tr)V virepo^iav vvv Be XaTpev-

ovres el<; airovotav ayovatv.

Kat to fxev dvBpa<; IBicoTas fcal dva<fiavBbv rrjv 24

airaihevGiav o/xoXoyovvTas ra roiavra ttolglv,

/xerpLcoTepov av €lk6tco<; vo^iLaOelr]' to Be teal tcov

cf)L\ocro(j)eLV TrpoairoLovfievcov ttoXXovs 1 ttoXXw

eri tovtcov yeXoLOTepa Bpdv, tovt 77S?; to Beivo-

rarov iari. ttoos yap ocec ttjv ^vyrfv BiareOelaOai

jaoi, orav iBco tovtcov tlvcl, fidXcaTa tcov irpofie-

(3rjKOTtov, dva/jLe/jLiy/LLevov KoXd/ccov oyXcp koX tcov

€7T d^la<i TLVCL BopV(f)OpOVVTa fCdl T069 eirl TO,

Belirva irapayyeXXovaL KOivoXoyov/xevov, eiri-

ar)/jLOT€pov Be tcov aXXcov dwb tov o-yrjfxaTO^

ovtcl fcal (ftavepcoTepov; teal o fjbdXLo~Ta dyavatcTCO,

OTL /jL7] /COL TT)V 0~K6V7]V /jL€Ta\a/JL/3cLVOVO~ L, TCL aXkCL

ye OfJLOLCOS V7TOfCpLv6/JL€VOL TOV SpdflCLTOS. a p,ev 25
yap ev to?? gvjjlttoo-iols epyd^ovTaL, tivl tcov KaXcov

el/cdaofAev; oiitc i/i(f)opovvTai p,ev direipoKaXcoTepov,

[xeOvo-KovTaL Be (fyavepooTepov, e%avio~TavTaL Be

ttovtcov vaTaTOL, irXelco Be dirotyepeLv tcov dXXcov

d^Lovaiv; ol Be dcrT€LOTepoL iroXXdicLS avTcov

koX daaL irporj^Orjaav.

Kal TavTa fiev ovv yeXola rjyelTO' p,dXLo~Ta Be

e/jLe/ubvrjTO tcov eirl /jbicrOcp (pLXoaoc^ovvTcov /cal ttjv

dpeTtjv covlov coairep ef dyopas irpoTLOevTcov

ipyaaT7]pLa yovv eicdXeL koX KairrfXela t<z? tovtcov

BLaTpLj3d<;' tj^lov yap tov ttXovtov /caTacfypoveiv

BLBd^ovTa TrpcoTOV avTov Trapeye.Lv virrjXoTepov

Xy/uL/jLaTcov. dfxeXeL /cal irpaTTCov TavTa BL€TeXeL, ov 26
jxovov Trpoltca to£? d^LovaL crvvBLaTpiftcov, dXXd teal

toIs BeofievoL<z eirapKcov Kal irdcrr]^ irepLovata^ /caTa-
1 iroWovs Cobet : not in MSS.
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breastwork of contempt. But as things are, they

turn their heads with servility.

" That common men who unreservedly admit
their want of culture should do such things might
fairly be thought reasonable ; but that many self-

styled philosophers should act still more ridiculously

than they—this is the surprising thing ! How do
you suppose I feel in spirit when I see one of them,
especially if he be well on in years, among a crowd
of toadies, at the heels of some Jack-in-office, in con-

ference with the dispensers of his dinner-invitations ?

His dress only marks him out among the rest and
makes him more conspicuous. What irritates me
most is that they do not change their costume

:

certainly they are consistent play-actors in every-

thing else. Take their conduct at dinners—to

what ethical ideal are we to ascribe it ? Do they
not stuff themselves more vulgarly, get drunk more
conspicuously, leave the table last of all, and expect
to carry away more delicacies than anyone else ?

Some, more subtle than the rest, have often gone so

far as to sing."

All this, he thought, was ridiculous : and he made
special mention of people who cultivate philosophy

for hire and put virtue on sale over a counter, as it

were : indeed, he called the lecture-rooms of these

men factories and bazaars. For he maintained that

one who intends to teach contempt for wealth
should first of all show that he is himself above
gain. Certainly he used to put these principles into

practice consistently, not only giving instruction

without recompense to all who desired it, but
helping the needy and holding all manner of super-
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(f)povct)v, togovtov Becov 6peyeo~6at twv ovBev irpoa-

rj/covTcov, coare fxrjBe Ttov eavTov (frOeipo/juevoov

iroieldOai irpovotav, o<? ye teal dypbv ov iroppw rrjs

7ro\e&)9 /ce/CTr)/jLevo<; ovBe e7rt/3r]vat avrov iroWwv
ircbv rj^iuxrev, aX)C ovBe ttjv dp^rjv avrov elvat

BtcofioXoyet, ravr oi/iat v7ret\r}<f)oos, on tovtcov

cjyvaet /jtev ovBevos ecrjxev tcvptot, vo/xay Be teal BtaBo^fj

rrjv %pr)atv avrcov et? aoptarov 7rapa\ap,/3dvovTes

oXtyo^povioi heaTTOTdL vofiL^ofieOa, KairetBdv r)

nrpoOeaixia irapekOr), TrjvL/cavTa 7rapa\af3cov a\\o?
aTToXavet tov ovofiaros.

Ov jjbLKpa Be ovBe i/celva irapkyet rot? tpifkovv

eOeXovat TrapaBeiy/jbara, t% Tpo(f)r}s to direpiTTOV

teal twv yvpLvaaiwv to avfJifjueTpov teal tov irpoa-

co7rov to alBeo-t/nov teal T/79 iaOfJTos to fxe-

Tpiov, e<£' diraai Be tovtois t% Btavolas to

r)pfjLOo~p,evov teal to rjfiepov tov Tpoirov. irapr)- 27
vet he TOt9 crvvovcri \xt\t dva(3aKkeo~6ai to

ayaOov, oirep tov<; 7roWov<z irotelv irpoOeajXia^

opi^ofievov^ eopTas r) Travrjyvpets, &)? dir e/ceivcov

ap%ofji€vov<; tov fir] ^evaaaOat teal tov tcl

heovTa TTocrjaar t)£lov yap d/jLeWrjTOv elvat

ttjv irphs to tca\bv opfirjv. 8r)\o<; Be r)v teal

to)V tolovtcov KaTeyvcotcobs (pt\oo~6(f)G)v, ot Tav-

ttjv ao-fcrjGLV apeTrjs v7re\dfjb/3avov, rjv 7roWaL<;

dvdytcai^ teal ttovois tov<; veovs avTeyetv tcaTa-

yvfjbvdacoo-iv, tovto /xev ^v^poXovTelv x ol iroWol
tceXevovTes, dWot Be pbacrTiyovvTes, ol Be yapie-

crTepoi teal cnBrjpu) to.? eTru^aveias avTcov tcaTa-

%vovTe<;. rjyelTo yap ^pfjvat ttoXv irpoTepov ev 28
1 \pvxpo\ovre7v E. Capps : ov5e?v (or ov 8e?v) MSS. : OupavAelv

Schwartz : apviroS7]Te7v vulg.
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fluity in contempt. So far was he from coveting the

property of others that even when his own property

was going to rack and ruin he did not concern

himself about it. Although he had a farm not far

from the city, he did not care to set foot on it for

many years. More than this, he used to say that it

was not his at all. His idea was, I take it, that we
are not " owners " of any of these things by natural

law, but that we take over the use of them for

an indefinite period by custom and inheritance, and

are considered their proprietors for a brief space

;

and when our allotted days of grace are past

another takes them over and enjoys the title.

He likewise sets no mean example for those who
care to imitate him in his simple diet, his moderate

physical exercises, his earnest face, his plain clothes

and above all, his well-balanced understanding and

his kindly ways. He always advised his disciples

not to postpone being good, as most people do, by
setting themselves a limit in the form of a holiday or

a festival, with the intention of beginning from that

date to shun lies and do as they should ; for he
deemed that an inclination towards the higher life

brooked no delay. He made no secret of his

condemnation of the sort of philosophers who think it

a course in virtue if they train the young to endure
" full many pains and toils," l the majority
recommending cold baths, though some whip them,
and still others, the more refined of their sort, scrape
the surface of their skin with a knife-blade. It was his

1 Evidently a quotation : the source is unknown.
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Tat? ^v^als to areppov tovto kcu diraOe^ /cara-

(Tfcevaacu, Kal rbv apiara iraiSeveiv dvOpcoTrov?

irpoaLpovpuevov tovto fxev ^^X^j tovto he

o-copuaTos, tovto he rfkitcias t€ Kal t?}? irpoTepov

dycoyrj^ eo-ToydaOaL, iva pur) tcl irapd hvvapuLv

eiriTaTTWV eXey^Tar ttoXXovs yovv Kal TeXev-

Tav ecfyaa/cev outgo? dXoycos eiTLTaOevTa^' era he

kcu avTO<$ elhov, o? kcu yevadp,evo<; tcov Trap

eKeivois kclkcov, eTreihrj TayjbGTa Xoycov dXrjdcov

eTrrjKoucrev, apbeTacrTpeiTTi (pevycov go? clvtov

dcf)LKeTO kcu hr/Xos tjv paov hictKeipLevos.

"H8rj Be tovtcov dirocrTd^ tcov dXXcov av6i$ 29

dvOpooTrcov epLepLvrjTO Kal Ta9 ev Ttj iroXeL Tapayds
hie^rjei Kal tov coOicrpbov avTcov Kal tcl OeaTpa

Kal TOV llTTTohpopLOV Kal TCL^ TCOV TjVLO^COV CLKOVaS

Kal tcl tcov Xttttoov ovopiaTa Kal tovs ev Tot?

o-Tevcoirol? irepl tovtcov hiaXoyovs' ttoXXt] yap
a)? dXrjOoos r) liriropLavia Kal ttoXXcov ijhr) airov-

haicov eivaL Sokovvtoov eireiX^TrTaL.

MeTa he TavTa eTepov hpdpLaTO? rjiTT€T0 tcov 30

dpL(jn tt)v veKVLav Te Kal hLaOrjKas KaXcvhovpuevcov,

irpocrTLOels otl pLLav (jxovrjv ol
t

Vcop,alcov Tralhes

dXrjdrj irap bXov tov (3iov irpotevTaL, tt/v ev

Tals hLaOr)KaL<$ Xeycov, iva pLi) diroXavcrcoaL t/)?

acfreTepas dXr)6eia^. a he Kal pL€Ta^i) XeyovTos

avTOV yeXav irporj'yOrjv, otl Kal avyKaTopuTTeiv

eavTols d^LOvaL to.? dpaOlas Kal T7jv dvaXyrjcnav

eyypacpov opuoXoyovaLV, oi p,ev ea6?)Ta^ eavTols
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opinion that this hardness and insensibility should

be created rather in the souls of men, and that

he who elects to give the best possible education

ought to have an eye to soul, to body, and to age

and previous training, that he may not subject

himself to criticism on the score of setting his pupils

tasks beyond their strength. Indeed, he asserted

that many die as a result of strains so unreasonable.

I myself saw one student who, after a taste of the

tribulations in that camp, had made off without a

backward glance as soon as he heard true doctrine,

and had come to Xigrinus : he was clearly the

better for it.

At length leaving the philosophers, he recurred to

the rest of mankind, and told about the uproar of

the city, the crowding, the theatres, the races, the

statues of the drivers, the names of the horses, and
the conversations in the streets about these matters.

The craze for horses is really great, you know, and
men with a name for earnestness have caught it in

great numbers.
Next he touched upon another human comedy,

played by the people who occupy themselves with
life beyond the grave and with last wills, adding
that sons of Rome speak the truth only once in their

whole lives (meaning in their wills), in order that

they may not reap the fruits of their truthfulness !
l

I could not help interrupting him with laughter

when he said that they want to fill their graves

with their follies and leave their stupidity on
record, inasmuch as some of them leave instructions

1 A famous instance is the case of Petronius, who expressed
his opinion of Xero in his will and made the emperor his

executor.
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fcekevovres GvyKaTacf)XeyeG0ai tcov irapa tov

(B'lOV TLJULLCDV, ol &6 KCU 7Tapa/JL€V€LV TLVCL^ OL/C6Ta<;

Tot? rd(f>oi<;, evioi he Kal Giefyeiv Ta? GTrjXas

avdeGLV, evrjOeis eTL Kal irapa tt)v TeXevTiiv Sia-

fjuevovre*;. eiKa^eiv ovv r)%iov, tl ireirpaKTai tov- 31

tois itapd tov (3lov, el toiclvtcl irepl tcjv fieTa

tov /3lov eiriaKYjirTOvai' tovtovs yap elvai tou?

to iroXvTeXes oyfrov wvovpuevov^ Kal tov olvov ev

TOLS GVpLTTOGlOlS fl€Ta KpOKOdV T6 KoX dpO/XaTOiV

eK^eovTas, tov? pbe.GOv ^eipLwvo^ epLTTiirXapLevovs

poScov /cal to Girdviov ai/Tcov koX irapa Kaipbv

dyairgovtos, tcov 6° ev Katpw teal KaTa (f>vaiv &)?

evTeXoov vireprjcfravovvTas, tovtovs elvai 1 tou?

Kal to, fxvpa irivovias' o /cal fidXtGTa Scecrvpev

avTwv, otl fjirjBe ^prjaOai laacrtv Tat? eVt^Lyxtat?,

dXXd kclv TavTais irapavopuovGi Kal tou? opovs

Gvyyeovai, irdvToOev tjj Tpv<pfj irapaSovies av-

twv tcls ^v^ds iraTelv, Kal tovto Br) to ev Tat?

Tpay(pBiai<$ T€ Kal KcopLcoBlaLS Xeyopievov, r)Br) Kal

irapa Ovpav elGpia^opLevot. goXolklgplov 2 ovv

eKoiXei tovto tcov r)Bovcov.

'A77-0 Be tt}? avTrjs yvcopb7)<; KciKelva eXeyev, 32
aTe^vco^ tov Mcofiov tov Xoyov pLijJLrjGdpevos' &)?

yap eKelvos epbepicfieTO tov Tavpov tov Brjpuovpybv

6ebv ov irpoQevia tcov 6^>6aXficov tcl KepaTa, ovtco

Br) Kal at»TO? TjTLCLTO TCOV GT€<f)avOVfieVC0V, OTL fli)

LGaGL TOV GT€(f)dvOV TOV TOITOV' el ydp TOL, e(f)7],

1 tovtovs thai MSS. ; bracketed by Schwartz.
2 Isidorus defines a ' solecism ' as ' plurimorum inter se

verborum inconveniens compositio, sicnt barbavismus unius
verbi corruptio.' The point here is the incongruousness of

such pleasures.
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that clothing be burned with them which they prized

in life, others that servants stay by their tombs,

and here and there another that his gravestone be

wreathed with flowers. They remain foolish even

on their deathbeds. He thought he could guess

what they had done in life when they issued such

injunctions touching the hereafter :
i( It is they,"

said he, " who buy expensive dainties and let wine

flow freely at dinners in an atmosphere of saffron

and perfumes, who glut themselves with roses in

midwinter, loving their rarity and unseasonableness

and despising what is seasonable and natural because

of its cheapness ; it is they who drink myrrh." And
that was the point in which he criticised them
especially, that they do not even know how to give

play to their desires, but transgress in them and

obliterate the boundary-lines on all sides, surrender-

ing their souls to luxury to be trodden under foot,

and as they say in tragedy and comedy, " forcing an
entrance alongside the door." * These he called

unidiomatic pleasures.

From the same standpoint he made a comment
exactly like that of Momus. Just as the latter found
fault with the god 2 who made the bull for not
putting the horns in front of the eyes, so he censured
those who wear garlands for not knowing where
they should go. " If it is the scent of their violets

1 The phrase does not occur in any of the extant plays.

As Greek houses were generally of sun-dried brick, it was
not difficult to dig through the wall, but only an inveterate
'wall-digger' (housebreaker) would choose that method of
entry when the door was unlocked.

2 Poseidon : see Hermotimus, 20.
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TT) TTVofj TCOV LCOV T€ KaX pSScOV yjXlpOVGlV, VTTO TT)

pivl fjLaXurTa ixPVv uvtovs crT6(p€a6ac nrap avTrjv

ft)? olov re ttjv dvairvoijv, Xv co? 7r\elo~TOV

dvecnrcov t?)? r)8ovr}<;.

Kal fxrjv Kaiceivovs SieyeXa tovs 6av/idaiov 33

Tiva ttjv <T7rov8r)v irepi ra helirva TroLovpuevov^

Xv/ncov re iroitcCXicus teal TrepLpbdrcov irepiepyiaw

ical yap av teal tovtovs ecfiacr/cev oXcyo^povcov

re ical /5pa^eta? rjhovrjs epcorc iroWa^ irpay-

fiareta*; virop^kveiv' dnrecpaLve yovv reaadpeov

Sa/crvkcov avTols eve/ca irdvra iroveladaL rbv

ttovov, e'<£' ocrovs 6 pbrjKMJTos dvOpcoirov \atp,6<;

icniv' ovt€ yap irplv ipucpayelv, dirdXaveiv tl

tcov ecovr)puevcov , ovre ftpcoOevTCOv tjSlco yeveaOat

TTJV CilTO TCOV 7T0\VT6\€(TTep<DV TtXtjCTfJLOVrjV' \0L7T0V

ovv elvai ttjv iv ttj irapohco yiyvofievriv tjSovtjv

toctovtcov coveio~6ai xprj/jbaTcov. eltcora Se Trda^etv

e\eyev avTOvs vir diraihevaias Ta? d\rj6earepa<;

rjhovas dyvoovvras, cov diraacov cfiiXocrocpLa X°P7l'y^
ecrjiv Tot? irovelv irpoaipov\xkvoi^. 34

Uepl he tcov ev rot? ftaXaveiois SpcopLevcov

TroWd puev hie^rjei, to TrXrjOoq tcov eiro/JLevcov, tcl<;

vfipeis, tovs i7TLK6tp,6vov<; rot? olketch? /cal /MKpov

Setv i/ccfyepopLevovs. ev &e to teal /jbdXtara puaelv

ecokec, tto\v S' ev ttj ttoXel tovto teal tol? f3a\a-

velol? liriyj^pi'd^ov' irpolovTa? yap Tiva? tcov

olketcov Set {3oav teal irapayyeWeiv irpoopaaOat

tolv 7roSocv, rjv v^rrfkov Tt rj tcoikov /jLeWcoctiv

v7rep/3aLveiv, teal viropapLvrjo kelv avTOv?, to

tcaivorarov, ore /3a&l£ovaiv. Seivov ovv ettoielto,
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and roses that they like/' he said, u they certainly

ought to put their garlands under their noses, as

close as may be to the intake of the breath, so as to

inhale the greatest possible amount of pleasure."

Another thing, he ridiculed the men who
devote such a surprising degree of energy to dinners

in the effort to secure variety in flavours and new
effects in pastry. He said that these underwent a

great deal of inconvenience through their devotion

to a brief and temporary pleasure. Indeed, he
pointed out that all their trouble was taken for

the sake of four finger-breadths, the extent of the

longest human throat. " Before eating," said he,
" they get no good out of what they have bought,

and after eating, the sense of fulness is no more
agreeable because it derives from expensive food ; it

follows, then, that it is the pleasure of swallowing

which has cost them so dear." And he said that it

served them right for being uneducated and con-

sequently unfamiliar with the truer pleasures, which
are all dispensed by philosophy to those who elect

a life of toil.

He had much to say about their behaviour
in the baths—the number of their attendants, their

offensive actions, and the fact that some of them are

carried by servants almost as if they were corpses on
their way to the graveyard. There is one practice,

however, which he ajmeared to detest above all

others, a wide-spread custom in the city and in the
baths. It is the duty of certain servants, going in

advance of their masters, to cry out and warn them
to mind their footing when they are about to pass

something high or low, thus reminding them, oddly
enough, that they are walking ! He was indignant,
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el arofiaros fiev dXXoTpiov heiirvovvres fir) Beov-

rat iirjBe yeip&v, fir/Be tcov cotcov cucovovres,

6cf)0a\/jL(ov Be vyicdvovres dXXoTpuov Seovrai

irpoo^o/Jbevcov Kal avkypvrai (pa)va<; a/covovres

Bvo-Tvyetriv dv6ptoiroi? irpeirovaa^ Kal Treirr\pu>-

fjuevoi^' ravra yap avra iraayovaiv ev Tat? dyopals

rjfjLepas /near/? Kal ol Ta? iroXeis eTriTeTpapbjievoi.

Tavrd re /cat iroXXd eTepa rotavra BieXOoov 35

KUTeiravae tov Xoyov. eyco Be Tew? fxev rj/covov

avTOV TedrjTTOOs, fir) criWTrijcrr) 7re<$ofSr]fi€VO<;' iireihr)

Be eiravcraro, tovto Br) to tcov Qaui/ccov irdOo^

eireirovQeiv' ttoXvv yap Br) ypovov e\ avrbv

aire/SXeTrov KeKtiXiifievos' elra iroXXfj avyyvcrei

teal IXiyycp KaretXr]fifievos tovto fiev IBpcoTt

KaTeppeofirjv, tovto Be cf>6ey%ao~6ai fiovXofievos

e^eTTLTTTOv Te fcal dveKOTTTO/irjv, Kal r) Te epeovr)

e^eXeiTre Kal r) yXcoTTa BirjfidpTave, Kal TeXos

eBaKpvov diropovfievo^' ov yap e£ e7rL7roXr}<; ovB'

&)? eTvyev rjficov 6 Xoyos KaOiKeTo, /3a@eia Be Kal

Kaipios 7) irXriyr) eyeveTo, Kal fidXa evaToyco^

evey/dels 6 Xoyos avTrjv, el olov Te elirelv, BceKO-^re

tt)V tyvyriy* el yap tl Bet Kafie tfBrj (fuXoaofpoov

irpoad-^raaOai Xoycov, coBe irepl tovtcov vireiXrjfya'

BoKec fjiot dvBpbs evepvovs ^vyrj fidXa aKOTrco 36
tivi diraXco nrpocreoLKevai. TO^orac Be 7roXXol fiev

dva tov (Blov Kal fieaTol t<x? cpapeTpas ttolklXcov tc

Kal iravToBaircov Xoycov, ov fir)v irdvTes evaToya
Totjevovcuv, dXX ol fiev avTcov acpoBpa t<z? vevpas

eiTLTeivavTes evTovcoTepov tov BeovTO? deptdenv' Kal

diTTOVTai fiev Kal ovtoi1
, ra Be /3eXr) avTcov ov

fievei ev tco ctkottco, dXX vtto tt)? o-fyoBpoTTjTOS
1 ovtoi, Sommerbrodt : ovtoi ttjs o5ou MSS,
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you see, that although they do not need the mouths

or the hands of others in eating or the ears of others

in hearing, they need the eyes of others to see their

way in spite of the soundness of their own, and

suffer themselves to be given directions fit only for

unfortunates and blind men. " Why," said he,

"this is actually done in public squares at midday,

even to governors of cities !

"

When he had said this and much more of the

same sort, he ended his talk. Until then I had

listened to him in awe, fearing that he would cease.

When he stopped, I felt like the Phaeacians of old, 1

for I stared at him a long time spellbound. After-

wards, in a great fit of confusion and giddiness, I

dripped with sweat, I stumbled and stuck in the

endeavour to speak, my voice failed, my tongue

faltered, and finally I began to cry in embarrass-

ment ; for the effect he produced in me was not

superficial or casual. My wound was deep and vital,

and his words, shot with great accuracy, clove, if I

may say so, my very soul in twain. For if I too

may now adopt the language of a philosopher,

my conception of the matter is that the soul of a

well-endowed man resembles a very tender target.

Many bowmen, their quivers full of words of all

sorts and kinds, shoot at it during life, but not with

success in every case. Some draw to the head and

let fly harder than they should : though they hit the

target, their arrows do not stick in it, but owing to

1 Odyss. 11, 333.
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hieXdovTa fcal irapohevcravTa tcex?)vvlav pbvov rw
rpav/jLdTL rrfv -^vyi-jv direXiirev. aXXoc he irdXtv

tovtois virevavTiw virb yap daOeveias T€ Kdl

cnovias ovhe i^OKvelrac ra {3eXri clvtols a^pi irpbs

tov (tkottov, dXX e/cXvOevTa KaTairiirTei ttoWclkl^

i/c yitecr^9 ttjs ohov' t)v he nrore Kal efyiKiiTai, a/cpov

puev eTTiXiyhriv dirTeTai, flaOelav he ovk epyd^erac

irXiiyi^v ov yap air la^vpd^ ep,/3oXr)$ direaTeX-

Xero. ocrTt? he tiyaOos to^ott;? Kal tovtco 37

o/jLOLOS, TTpwrov puev dfcpif3o)S otyerac tov aKoirbv,

el pur} o~(f)bhpa puaXaKos, el pur) arepporepos tov

/3eA,oi><?. ylyvovTai yap hrj /cal arpcoroi ctkottol.

eireihav he ravra thy, TiiviKavTa "fcpiaas to fieXos

ovre lip, Kaddirep ra SkvOcov ^plerac, ovre oirw,

KaOdirep tcl K.ovp7]T(ov, dXX' rjpepua hiiKTiKw re

Kal yXvKel <pappid/c(p, tovt<o xpiaas evre^vco<; 1

ero^evcre' to he eveyfiev ev pud\a evTovcos /cal

htafcoyjrav a^pc tov hieXOelv puevei re teal ttoXv tov

(jiappbaKOV d<f)Lr)(TLV, b hi) aKihvdpevov bXrjv ev

kvkXw tt)v tyvxvv
rK£pi<€pXerai ' tovto rot /cal

f/hovrai /cal ha/cpvovcri puera^v d/covovres, oirep /cat

avrb<; eirao"\pVi Vo~vXV ^pa tov cpapp^aKov ttiv

'r
rvXVv ir€pi0€OVTO$. eirijei 8' ovv p,oi irpbs avrbv

to eiros e/celvo Xeyeiv flaXX* ovtcos, at /cev re

<j)6co$ yevrjai. loairep yap ol tov <&pvylov avXov
d/covovres ov irdvTes patvovTac, dXX' oiroaoi avTOiv

Tjj
r

Pea Xapif3dvovTai, ovtol he Trpb? to //,e\o?

VTTopupvi'jcrfcovTaL tov irdOovs, ovtco hrj Kal

(f)iXocr6<J)Q)v dicovovTes ov irdvTes evOeoi Kal

TpavpuaTtai diriaaiv, dtXh! ot? virrjv tl ev TJj <f>vo-ei

(f>i,Xoo~ ocf)las avyyeves.
1 euTe'x^ws Sommerbrodt : arexv&s MSS.
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their momentum go through and continue their

flight, leaving only a gaping wound in the soul.

Others, again, do the opposite ; themselves too weak,

their bows too slack, the arrows do not even carry

to the target as a rule, but often fall spent at half

the distance ; and if ever they do carry, they strike

" with a mere fret o' the skin," J and do -not make a

deep wound, as they were not sped with a strong

pull. But a good bowman like Nigrinus first of

all scans the target closely for fear that it may be

either very soft or too hard for his arrow—for of

course there are impenetrable targets. When he is

clear on this point, he dips his arrow, not in venom
like those of the Scythians nor in vegetable poison

like those of the Curetes, but in a sweet, gently-

working drug, and then shoots with skill. The arrow,

driven by just the right amount of force, penetrates

to the point of passing through, and then sticks fast

and gives off a quantity of the drug, which naturally

spreads and completely pervades the soul. That is

why people laugh and cry as they listen, as I did

—

of course the drug was quietly circulating in my soul.

I could not help quoting him the well-known line :

" Shoot thus, if so thou mayest prove a salvation ! " 2

Not everyone who hears the Phrygian flute goes
frantic, but only those who are possessed of Rhea
and are put in mind of their condition by the music.

In like manner, naturally, not all who listen to

philosophers go away enraptured and wounded, but
only those who previously had in their nature some
secret bond of kinship with philosophy.

1 Iliad 17, 599. 2 Iliad 8, 282.
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'f2? aefJLva teal Oav/idata teal 6eld ye, w
eralpe, hieXrjXvOas, iXeXijOet^ hi fie iroXXr]^ &)?

a\7]0co<; tt}? afxfipocrias teal tov Xcotov tee/eopecr-

/Aevos' ware teal fiera^v crov XeyovTO? eiracryov ti

iv rfj "tyvxfl> Kat Travcra/Jievov dy8o\iai teal iva hrj

teal Kara ere ec7T(o, rerpcofiai' teal fii) Oavfjudcrrjs'

olcrOa yap otl teal ol 777)09 twv tevvcbv twv Xvcr-

ctgovtcov hrjyOivre^ ov/e avrol fxovoi Xvcrcrcbcriv,

dXXa teav Tivas erepovs 1 iv rfj /xavla to avrb
tovto hiaOoicriv, teal avrol etefypoves yiyvovTac

crv/jL/jL€Ta{3alp€L yap ti tov irddovs dfia tw Syp/fiarc

teal TroXvyovelraL i) vocros teal iroXXrj yiyverai t?)?

fiavia^ hiaho^rj.

Ovtcovv teal auTO? ijfilv fjuaviav
1 o/ioXoyels ;

Tldvv fxev ovv, teal irpocreTL heofiau ye crov kolv^v

rtva ttjv 6epairelav iirivoelv.

To rov dpa TrjXicpov dvdy/ei] irotelv,

Tiolov av Xiyeis ;

'E7rt rbv TpcoaavTa ekdovTas lacrOai irapa-

teaXelv.

1 krepovs Schmieder: erepous Kal avrol MSS.
2 jxaviav A.M.H. : ipav MSS.
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A. What a noble, marvellous,—yes, divine tale

you have told, my dear fellow ! I did not realise it,

but you certainly were chock-full of your ambrosia

and your lotus ! The consequence is that as you
talked I felt something like a change of heart, and
now that you have stopped 1 am put out : to speak

in your own style, I am wounded. And no wonder

!

for you know that people bitten by mad dogs not

only go mad themselves, but if in their fury they
treat others as the dogs treated them, the others

take leave of their senses too. Something of the

affection is transmitted with the bite ; the disease

multiplies, and there is a great run of madness.

B. Then you admit your madness ?

A. Why, certainly ; and more than that, I ask you
to think out some course of treatment for us both.

B. We must do as Telephus did, I suppose.

A. What's your meaning now ?

B. Go to the man who inflicted the wound and
beg him to heal us !

1

1 Telephus had been grievously wounded by Achilles.

Acting on the advice of the oracle at Delphi :
" He who hurt

will heal you " (6 rpwaas i<al IdcreTai), he applied to Achilles

for relief, and was at last cured with the rust of his spear.
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DEMONAX

All that »we know of Demonax derives from this essay,

except for a few sayings elsewhere attributed to him. The
authenticity of the essay has been repeatedly questioned, but
should not be made to depend on the critic's opinion of

Demonax' s jokes, for—to paraphrase Lucian—we do not need
a George Meredith to tell us that the flavour of a joke grows
weak with age.
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''Fj/ieWev dpa parjhe 6 teaO* ^/xa? /3/o? to

TTavrdiraaiv a/xocpos ecrecrOac dvhpoiv \6yov teal

fivrj/uLr)<; a^ucov, dXkd teal acofiaro^ aperrjv V7rep<pva

teal yvcofirjv a/c/oa>? (ptkoaocpov etcfyaiveiv1 \eyco he

€69 T€ TOV JSoiGJTlOV ^(DGTpCLTOV CLVa(j)6p(OV, OV
(

Hpa/e\ea ol "EXX^e? etedXovv teal giovto elvai,

teal fiaXicTTa et? ArjfAOJva/eTa rbv cf)L\6cro(f)oi', ovs

teal elhov avrbs teal Ihoov eOav/juaaa, Oarepep he ra>

Ar]/jL(ova/erc teal iirl firjtecarov avveyev6/jLr)v. irepl

/xev ovv Xcocrrpdrov iv aWq) (3if3\i(p yeypairTai

fxoL teal heh?]Xa)rac /jLeyeflo? re avrov teal lo"%vo<;

virepfioXr) teal r) viraiOpos iv too Tlapvacrau)

hiacra teal r) iirnrovo's evvr) teal rpocfral opeiov teal

epya ovte dirwhd rod ovo/iaro^ ocra2
rj Xrjaras

atpcov eirpa^ev r) ohoirotodv ra dftara r) yefyvpoiv

rd hvairopa. Trepl he Arj/mcova/eTOS rjhr) hlteacov \e- 2

yeiv dfi(j)OLV evetea, &)? iteelvos re hid ybvr]jxr\^ eir) to??

dpiGTOLs to ye tear i/xe teal ol yevvaioraroi twv
vecov teal irpbs ^iXoao^ylav op/xayvres eyoiev firj

7Tyoo? rd dpyala puova tcoz/ Trapaheiy/jbdreov acfaas

avrovs pv0/jLL^€iv, dWd Kate rov rffieTepov (3lov

teavbva irpoTiQeaai teal ^rfkovv i/eelvov apiarov ojv

oiha iyco <}u\oao(f)(DV yevofievov.

1 tufpaivsiv MiSS. : tiupaveiv Cobet.
2

'6<xa K. Schwartz : na\ '6aa MSS.
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It was on the cards, it seems, that our modern
world should not be altogether destitute of note-

worthy and memorable men, but should produce

enormous physical prowess and a highly philosophic

mind. I speak with reference to the Boeotian

Sostratus, whom the Greeks called Heracles and
believed to be that hero, and especially to Demonax,
the philosopher. Both these men I saw myself, and
saw with wonderment : and under one of them,
Demonax, I was long a student. I have written

about Sostratus elsewhere, 1 and have described his

size and excessive strength, his open-air life on
Parnassus, his bed that was no bed of ease, his

mountain fare and his deeds (not inconsistent with

his name 2
) achieved in the way of slaying robbers,

making roads in untravelled country and bridging

places hard to pass. It is now fitting to tell of

Demonax for two reasons—that he may be retained

in memory by men of culture as far as I can bring it

about, and that young men of good instincts who
aspire to philosophy may not have to shape them-
selves by ancient precedents alone, but may be able

to set themselves a pattern from our modern world
and to copy that man, the best of all the philosophers

whom I know about.

1 The treatise is lost. 2 The nickname Heracles.
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^Hv Be to puev yevos Kvirpios, ov ra>v dcfravwv 3

ocra eh a^iwjxa ttoXltlkov teal tcrrjcnv. ov firjv

dXXa teal irdvrodv rovrcov virepdvo) yevopbevos teal

d^iojcra^ eavrov rcov tcaXXicrrcov 7T/90? <f)tXoo-o<fiiav

copprjcrev ovk 'Aya6o/3ovXov pud At" ovBe Atj/jlt)-

rplov rrpb avrov ovBe Eiiritcrrjrov eTreyetpcivrcov,

dXXa rrdoi fiev crvveyevero tovtois teal en Ti/jlo-

tepdret tw ^HpateXeajry o~o(f)(p dvBpl (fiwvrjv re teal

yvoj/jLrjv pudXccrra teeteoapLTipevo)' dXX 6 ye Arjpicovai;

ov% vtto rovrcov twos, &)? ecfrrjv, TrapatcXriOeis, dXX^

V7T olfcelas 7T/30? ra /caXa oppurj<; teal e/n(f)VTOV

7T/0O9 <fiiXoo~o(f)iav epcoros ete rralBodv evdvs teetcivrj-

pevos virepelBev puev rcov dv6pooiretoov dya6cov

drrdvroov, oXov Be irapaBovs eavrov eXevdepia teal

Trappriaia BiereXeaev avros re opOoo teal vycel /cal

dveiriXrjTTTCp /3uo %pcopevos teal rots opcoat teal

dteovoven rrapdBeiypa irapeyoav rr\v eavrov yvcop,r)v

teal rrjv ev r<p (friXoaoefielv dXi^detav. ov prjv 4

dvlirroi^ ye rroaiv, ro rov Xoyov, 77/009 ravra

f)%ev, dXXa teal rroLrjrals avvrpotyos eyevero teal

rcov irXeicrroov ep,epvr)ro teal Xeyeiv ya/erjro teal

rds ev (f>iXocro(pLa rrpoaipeaeis ovte eir oXuyov

ovBe Kara rrjv rrapoipaav dtepep rep BatcrvXcp

d"^rd/j,evo<; rj7rlcrraro, teal ro acopa Be eyeyvpvaaro
teal 7T/509 teapreplav Bie7re7rovr)ro, teal rb oXov

ifjuepueXriKei avrop purjBevos dXXov rrpoaBed elvac

ware errel teal ep,a6ev ov/eert eavrw Biaptcoov, etccov

drrrfXOe rov (3lov ttoXvv virep avrov Xoyov rots

dplcrrois rcov 'RXXijvcov tearaXtircov.

QiXocr oef)ta? Be elBo<; ov^ ev dirorepuopLevos, 5

dXXa 7roXXa9 e\ ravrb tcarapi^as ov irdvv re
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He was a Cypriote by birth, and not of common
stock as regards civic rank and property. Neverthe-
less, rising above all this and thinking that he
deserved the best that life offers, he aspired to

philosophy. It was not at the instigation of

Agathobulus or his predecessor Demetrius or

Epictetus, though he studied with all these men and
with Timocrates of Heraclia besides, a wise man of

great sublimity iii thought as well as in language.

As I was saying, however, Demonax was not

enlisted in the cause by any of these men, but even
from his boyhood felt the stirring of an individual

impulse toward the higher life and an inborn love for

philosophy, so that he despised all that men count
good, and, committing himself unreservedly to

liberty and free-speech, was steadfast in leading a

straight, sane, irreproachable life and in setting an
example to all who saw and heard him by his good
judgment and the honesty of his philosophy.

You must not conceive, however, that lie rushed
into these matters with unwashen feet, as the saying

goes : he was brought up on the poets and knew
most of them by heart, he was a practised speaker,

his acquaintance with the schools of philosophy was
not secured either in a short time or (to quote the

proverb)
"
'with the tip of his finger," he had trained

his body and hardened it for endurance and in

general he had made it his aim to require nothing
from anyone else. Consequently, when he found out

that he was no longer sufficient unto himself, he volun-

tarily took his departure from life, leaving behind
him a great reputation among Greeks of culture.

He did not mark out for himself a single form
of philosophy but combined many of them, and never
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e^ecfraive tlvl avrcov eyaipev ecoKei Be rco %o)KpdreL

jjuaWov cpKeccocrOai, ei kcli rep cryrjfiar c Kal rfj tov

ftiov paarcovrj tov XcvcoTrea £>j\ovv eBo^ev, ov

TvapayapaTTWV tcl els rrjv BlaiTav, &J9 Oavfid^ocro

Kal diro^XeiTOLTO viro tcov evTvyyavbvTtov, dX)C

6/jLo8iaLTo<; anraai Kal plotpair et^os
1
cov Kal ovB' err

oXiyov Tvcpco KCLToyos avvfjv Kal ^vverroXltever0,

ttjv puev tov ZwKpdrovs elpcoveiav ov irpoatepbevos, 6

ydpnos Be 'Attiktjs {ieo~Ta<; dirotyaivcov to.? avvov-

aias, ft)? toi)? 7rpoao/jLL\7]o-avra<; dirtevai purJTe

Karacfipovrjo-avras 009 dyevvovs puijre to crKvOpcoirov

tcov iTTLTifiijaecov diroc\>evyovTas, iravroiovs Be hir

evcppoavvr)<; yevop,evov<; Kal KOO~p,icoTepov<; irapd

ttoXv Kal cfraiBpoTepovs Kal 777309 to p,eXXov eveX-

TTiBas. ovBeircoirore yovv axpOrj KeKpaycos r) 7

vTrepBiaTeivofievosri dyavaKTcov, ovB' el eiriTtpidv tco

Beoi, dXXa tcov /mev dpuapTrjiidTCov KaOrjirreTO, to?9

Be dfxaprdvovo-L avveyivcoaKev, Kal to TrapaBeiy/na

irapd tcov larpcov tj^lov Xapufidveiv rd fxev voar]-

fiara Icopuevcov, opyfj Be 777009 tol'9 voaovvras ov

Xpco/jLevcov rjyetTO yap dvOpcoirov fiev elvai to

dfiaprdveiv, Oeov Be rj dvBpos laoOeov to irTaia-

Oevra eiravopOovv.

Tolovtco Br] fiicp %pcop,evo<; eU eavrov fxev 8

ovBevbs eBelro, cpLXocs Be avveirpaTTe rd etKora,

Kal tou9 p<ev evTV%eiv BoKovvra? avrcov virepipvr}-

CTKev &)9 eir oXiyo^povioi's rots Bokovltiv dya6ol<$

eiraipopuevovs, tol>9 Be r) ireviav 6Bvpop,evov<; i)

cf)vyr)v Bva%epaLVOVTas rj yTipas r) voaov alrtco-

puevovs crvv yeXcorc irapepcvOecTO, ov^ opcovTas ore

pLera piKpov avrols iravaeiai p,ev rd dvitovra,
1 ofxoTpdire£os Nilell : 7ce(bs MSS.
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would quite reveal which one he favoured. Probably

he had most in common with Socrates, although he

seemed to follow the man of Sinope l in dress and in

easy-going ways. He did not, however, alter the

details of his life in order to gain the wonder and

attract the gaze of men he met, but led the same life

and ate the same food as everyone else, was not in the

least subject to pride, and played his part in society

and politics. He did not cultivate the irony of

Socrates ; his conversations were full of Attic charm,

so that his visitors, on going away, did not feel

contempt for him because he was ill-bred or aversion

to his criticisms because they were gloomy, but

were beside themselves for joy and were far better,

happier and more hopeful of the future than when
they came. He never was known to make an
uproar or excite himself or get angry, even if he had
to rebuke someone ; though he assailed sins, he
forgave sinners, thinking that one should pattern

after doctors, who heal sicknesses but feel no anger
at the sick. He considered that it is human to err,

divine or all but divine to set the fallen on their

feet.

Leading such a life, he wanted nothing for

himself, but helped his friends in a reasonable way.
Some of them, who were seemingly favoured by
fortune, he reminded that they were elated over

imaginary blessings of brief span. Others, who were
bewailing poverty, fretting at exile or finding fault

with old age or sickness, he laughingly consoled,

saying that they failed to see that after a little while

they woujd have surcease of worries and would find

1 Diogenes.
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XtjOtj Be Tt? dyaOcov zeal zeazecov zeal eXevOepla

uazcpd irdvras ev oXtyco zcaraXifaerac. efieXev he 9

avrco zeal dheXcpovs crracnd^ovra<; hiaXXdrreiv zeal

yvvao^l 7rpo? tou? yeya/i^zeoras elpqv^v irpvra-

veveiv zeal irov zeal h?jfiot<; raparrofievocs €f.i/j,eXco<;

SieXe-yOr) zeal tol>9 irXeiarovs avrcov eireicrev

virovpyelv rfj rrarplhi rd puerpia.

ToLOVTOS T£? T)V 6 TpOTTO? rr}<; (f)l\0(TO(f)La<;

avrov, rrpdos zeal ij/jLepos zeal cpaihpos' fMovov 10

avrov rjvla cfilXov voaos rj Odvaros, &>? dv zeal ro

pbeyiarov rcov ev dvOpcoiroi^ dyadcov rrjv cpiXiav

i)yovfxevov. zeal hid rovro cplXos fiev rjv drraai zeal

ovze ecvriv bvriva ovze olzeelov evopn^ev, dvOpcoirov

ye ovra, irXeov he rj eXarrov eyaipe crvvcov ivloi?

avrcov, iaovols e^iardfievos oiroaoi dv ehozcovv

avrco virep rr\v rf)<; Oeparrelas eXirlha hia/naprd-

vetv. zeal rrdvra ravra fiera Xapircov zeal *A.cf>po-

hlrr)? avrrjs eirparrev re zeal eXeyev, cos del, rb

zccofiL/cov ezeeivo, rrjv ireiOco rot? ^elXeaiv avrov
eirizca6r\o-8ai.

Toiyapovv zeal 'AOrjvalcov o re trvpuras hr\p,os 1

1

zeal ol ev reXei vTrepcpvcos eOavfia^ov avrov zeal

hiereXovv w? riva rcov zepeirrovcov irpocr^XerrovreS'

zealroi ev dp%fj irpocrezcpove rots 7roXXoi<$ avrcov

zeal fiicros ov fieiov rod rcpo avrov 1 iraparols irXt]-

6eaiv ezcri]o~aro errl re rfj Trapprjcna zeal e\ev-

Oepla, zcai rives err avrov ervvecrrrjerav "Avvroi

zeal MeXrjrot rd avrd zcarrjyopovvres arrep zedzeel-

vov ol Tore, on ovre Ovcov co<f)07] TTcorrore ovre

ifjivrjOrj fjiovos drrdvrcov rais 'EXevcriviaiS' rrpos

1 irpb auTov A.M.H. : not in MSS.
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oblivion of their fortunes, good and bad, and lasting

liberty. He made it his business also to reconcile

brothers at variance and to make terms of peace

between wives and husbands. On occasion, he has

talked reason to excited mobs, and has usually per-

suaded them to serve their country in a temperate

spirit.

Such was the character of his philosophy—kind,

gentle and cheerful. The only thing which dis-

tressed him was the illness or death of a friend,

for he considered friendship the greatest of human
blessings. For this reason he was everyone's friend,

and there was no human being whom he did not
include in his affections, though he liked the society

of some better than that of others. He held aloof

only from those who seemed to him to be involved

in sin beyond hope of cure. And in all this, his

every word and deed was smiled on by the Graces
and by Aphrodite, even ; so that, to quote the
comedian, "persuasion perched upon his lips." x

Hence all Athens, high and low, admired him
enormously and always viewed him as a superior

being. Yet in office he ran counter to public opinion

and won from the masses quite as much hatred as

his prototype 2 by his freedom of speech and action.

He too had his Anytus and his Meletus who combined
against him and brought the same charges that their

predecessors brought against Socrates, asserting that
he had never been known to sacrifice and was the
only man in the community uninitiated in the Eleu-
sinian mysteries. In reply to this, with right good

1 Enpolis, quoted in the note on "Nigrinus" 7.
2 Socrates.
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direp dvSpeLcos fidXa crrecf)avcoad/jLevos kcli KaOapbv
IfjuaTiov dvaXa/3cov fcal irapeXOcov et? ryv ifctcXi]-

aiav ra /xev efJLp,eXco<;, ra Se /cal rpayvrepov t) Kara
ttjv eavrov irpoaipecnv direXoyr)CTaTO' irpbs fiev

yap to /x?; TeOvicevai irayirore rfj 'AOrjva, Mr)

6avfjLdcrr)T€, €(£77, co dvhpes 'AOrjvaioL, el /xr)

irpoTepov avrfj eOvaa, ovSev yap helaOai avrrjv

rcov Trap
1

i/jiov Ovctlcov vireXd/x^avov. irpbs Be

Odrepov, to rcov fjLvarrjpLcov, ravrrjv ecfyrj eye.LV

alriav rod firj KOivcovijcraL acfyuat tt}? reXerijs, on,
dv re (j)avXa r) ra /bLvcrrypia, ov aLcoirrjcreraL Trpbs

tovs fjLrjheiTGL) /JbefjLvrifievovs, dXX dirorpe^eL avrovs

rcov opylcov, dv re KctXd, itclglv avrd e^ayopevaet

virb fyiXavOpwirLas' coare tovs
'

AO^valovs t/Bt]

XiOovs eV avrov ev ralv yepolv eyovras irpdovs

avrco teal iXeco? yeveaOaL avriKa kcli to air

e/celvov dp^afievov^ ti/jl&v kcli alhelaOai kcli ra
reXevrala Oavfid^eLV, kclltol evOvs ev dpyfj rcov

7T/90? avrovs Xoycov rpayyrepco iyprjaaro tg3

7rpooL/jLL(p'
"
AvBpes yap e(/>r; AOrjvaloL, ifxe fiev

opcovres iarecpavco/Ltevov vfieis tf&r] Ka/ie Kara-
Ovaare, to yap irpbrepov ovk iKaXXLeprjcrare.

VtovXofxaL Be evLa irapaOeaOaL rcov evcrroycos 12

re hfjLa kol dareicos vir avrov XeXey/xevcov

dp^aaOaL Be dirb QaficopLVov koXov koX cov 7r/?o?

eKelvov elrrev. iirel yap 6 <&a(3coplvos aKovaas
Tivbs ft)? ev yeXcori iroLolro ra? ofXLXLas avrov koX

fjudXiaTa rcov ev avrals fieXcov rb eVLKeKXaafievov

cr<fi6Bpa ct>9 dyevves kol yvvaLKelov koX <f)LXoo~o(f)La

rjKLara rrpeirov, rrpoaeXOcov ypcora rbv Arj/j,cov-

aKra, Tt? cov yXevd^oi ra avrov' "AvOpcoTros,
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courage he wreathed his head, put on a clean cloak,

went to the assembly and made his defence, which
was in part good-tempered, in part more caustic than
accorded with his scheme of life. Regarding his

never having offered sacrifice to Athena, he said

:

" Do not be surprised, men of Athens, that I have not

hitherto sacrificed to her : I did not suppose that she

had any need of my offerings." Regarding the other

charge, the matter of the mysteries, he said that he
had never joined them in the rite because if the

mysteries were bad, he would not hold his tongue
before the uninitiate but would turn them away from
the cult, while if they were good, he would reveal

them to everybody out of his love for humanity. So
the Athenians, who already had stones in both hands
to throw at him, became good-natured and friendly

toward him at once, and from that time on they
honoured, respected and finally admired him. Yet
in the very beginning of his speech he had used a

pretty caustic introduction, " Men of Athens, you see

me ready with my garland : come, sacrifice me like

your former victim, for on that occasion your offering

found no favour with the gods !

"

I should like to cite a few of his well-directed

and witty remarks, and may as well begin with
Favorinus l and what he said to him. When
Favorinus was told by someone that Demonax was
making fun of his lectures and particularly of the

laxity of their rhythm, saying that it was vulgar and
effeminate and not by any means appropriate to

philosophy, he went to Demonax and asked him :

" Who are you to libel my compositions ?
" "A

1 An eunuch from Aries, of considerable repute as a
sophist.
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e<f>r), ovk evaTrdrrjra eywv ra wra. eyKeifxevov Be

TOV aO(f)i(TTOV KCU ipCOTMVTOS, TIVCL Be Kal £<$>ohia

e^cov, co Arj/jbcovatj, etc iraiBeia^ eh (j)t\oao(f>iav

rj/ceis ; "OyO^et?, ecj)rj.

"AXXotc Be irore 6 avrbs irpoaeXOoov rjpoyra

TOV Arj/jLCOVCtfCTCL, TIVCL aip€(TlV CLCJITCl^tTCLl fJbdXXoV

iv (frLXocrocfcia' 6 Be, Tt? yap <joi elirev otl

(pi\oo-o(f)cb ; ical aiucov tjBtj Trap avrov fidXa rjBu

eyeXaaev tov Be epcoT7]cravTO<;, eft otu> yeXa,

eKeivos e(p7], TeXolov \xoi eivai eBo^ev, el crv airo

tov Trayycovos dfjiols KpLveaOaL tovs <fii\oo~o(f)ovvTa<;

avTos Trwycova ovk eywv.

Tov Be XiBcovlov iroTe o-otf>io~Tov *A.6r)vr)cnv 14

ei/Bo/CL/jLovvTos Koi XeyovTos virep avTov enraivov

TLva tolovtov, otl TrcLcn)^ <f)LXoao(j)ia<; TreTrelpaTai—ov yelpov Be aVTa elirelv a eXeyev 'JLav
y

ApLo~TO-

TeXrjs jjLe KaXfj eirl to Av/ceLov, eyJrojAaL' dv YiXaTcov

eirl tt)v AKaBrjfjLLav, dcf)L%ofjLaL' dv Tjtjvcov, iv TJ}

TIolklXt) BLaTpLyfra)' dv Uv0ayopa<; KaXrj, aLwirrj-

o-ofiaL. avaaTCL^ ovv ere /xeacov tcov d/cpoa)fj.evcov,

Ovtos, ecfrr] irpoaeLircov to ovojxa, tcaXel ere

UvOayopas.
UvOcovos Be tlvos tcov ev yiaiceBovia evirapv- 15

(fxov veavlcTKOv copaiov epeo"^r]XovvTo<; avTov Kal

TTpOTCLVOVTOS epCOTTj/jid TL G0§LGTIK0V Kal Ke-

XevovTO<; elirelv tov avXXoyLafiov Tr\v Xvaiv, "Ei/,

e<pr), olBa, Te/cvov, otl irepaiveL. dyavaKTrjcravTos

Be e/ceivov eirl too t?}? dfi(f)L/3oXla<> aKco/LLfiaTL KaX

avvaTreLXrjaavTos, Ai)TiKa o~ol fidXa tov avBpa
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man with an ear that is not easy to cheat/' said

he. The sophist kept at him and asked : "What
qualifications had you, Demonax, to leave school

and commence philosophy?" " Those you lack/' he
retorted.

Another time the same man went to him and
asked what philosophical school he favoured most.

Demonax replied :
" Why, who told you that I was

a philosopher ? " As he left, he broke into a very

hearty laugh ; and when Favorinus asked him what
he was laughing at, he replied :

" It seemed to me
ridiculous that you should think a philosopher can

be told by his beard when you yourself have none."
When the Sidonian sophist L was once showing

his powers at Athens, and was voicing his own
praise to the effect that he was acquainted with all

philosophy—but I may as well cite his very words :

u If Aristotle calls me to the Lyceum, I shall go
with him ; if Plato calls me to the Academy, I shall

come ; if Zeno calls, I shall spend my time in the
Stoa ; if Pythagoras calls, I shall hold my tongue." 2

Well, Demonax arose in the midst of the audience
and said :

" Ho " (addressing him byname), "Pytha-
goras is calling you !

"

When a handsome young fellow named Pytho,
who belonged to one of the aristocratic families

in Macedonia, was quizzing him, putting a catch-

question to him and asking him to tell the logical

answer, he said :
" I know thus much, my boy

—

it's a poser, and so are you !
" Enraged at the

pun, the other said threateningly: "I'll show you
in short order that you've a man to deal with !

"

1 Otherwise unknown.
2 Alluding to the Pythagorean vow of silence.
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Seifa, 6 hi <xbv y&om tpcorr,™, Kal yap avhpa
_

£X
'IW Se nt afl\»jT^ «aT»y€WeW kr 16

'OWutruvtw ** ***«*« atmw aw tij» «-

AaxC Xtfy *al alpa iPPvV , «' /«" "V""?
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M,8a,«w, ty,
A &8p«, Trpo? to, a,<WTO,,

dXfC em to, larpov. , , <, . .

»

"EmI Se Trore m* ^ow SaKrvXiov oSeo 17

SaS^eo, afyev, ypa^fiareXov 6, «W ^f«S TO, Lkinm S<TT« «6| TOV SOKTVTUOV

ijl he oi&ev fry* 6X676,, "AtuoV, 6^J, 0) w«, «"

X I^toC halrvXcov 4>vXaTTe, toOto, yap ovk

w'o„ airS 86,'f« ««w »P«-r,^^f/T
8»a*a*W/iaW, nooo-a7o06^ <«. a*h .^«
rife oiToo-Z «al 6 Ai^a?, KO-X09,

1
^<K *« <"»

afto? Kal rjj fujrpl o/xotoS a,wo- 19
To, 8e KvviKOV tov ev apKrov Sep/WW <f^o U

<povvra oiX 'Ovaparov, Acirp o^opa^TO, a\K

fEp»T*r«»™ hi two,, rfc ainV opoj «v8«-

e\eWepov iteLvov hi^ ,ro\\ow e\w6»e

Srt 'AXX' &«&w vopifr to, W« iW 20

i Ka\6s MSS.: koA»s Schwartz.
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whereupon Demonax laughingly inquired :
u Oh,

you will send for your man, then ?
"

When an athlete, whom he had ridiculed for let-

ting himself be seen in gay clothes although he was

an Olympic champion, struck him on the head with

a stone and drew blood, each of the bystanders was

as angry as if he himself had been struck, and they

shouted " Go, get the proconsul !

" But Demonax
said " No ! not the proconsul—the doctor !

"

Finding a bit of jewelry one day while he was out

walking, he posted a notice in the public square

asking the one who owned it and had lost it to

come and get it by describing the weight of the

setting, the stone, and the engravings on it. Well, a

pretty girl came to him saying that she had lost it

;

but as there was nothing right in her description,

Demonax said :
(< Be off, girl, and don't lose your

own jewel : this is none of yours !

"

A Roman senator in Athens introduced his son

to him, a handsome boy, but girlish and neuras-

thenic, saying :
" My son here pays his respects to

you." " A dear boy," said Demonax, "worthy of

you and like his mother !

"

The Cynic who pursued his philosophical studies

clad in a bearskin he would not call Honoratus,

which was his name, but Ursinus.

When a man asked him what he thought was

the definition of happiness, he replied that none but

a free man is happy ; and when the other said that

free men were numerous, he rejoined :
" But I have
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%ovrd ti fi7]T€ SeSiora' 6 Be, Kal 7rw? av, etyrj,

TOVTO Tt? hvVCLLTO ,* aiTaVT€$ ydp ft)? TO TToXv

tovtois SeBovXtopueOa. Kal purjv el Karavorjcreis

ra rcbv avdpGoircov irpdypuaia, evpois av avid
OVT€ iXlTiBoS OVT6 <j)6/3oV CL^lCi, 7TaV(T0fjLeVC0V

irdvTws Kal tcov dviapcov Kal tcov rjBecov.

Hepeyptvou Be rov Upcoreco^ e7riTip,oovTO<> avrop, 21

on eyeXa ra iroXXa Kal rots dvOpooirois irpoae-

irai^e, Kal Xeyovros, Aijpucova^, ov Kvva<$, dire-

Kpivaro, TLepeyplve, ovk dvOpwiri^eis.

Kal pJr\v Kal (pvatKov riva wepl rcov avrnroBoov 22

BiaXeyop^evov dvaarrjaas Kal eVl (frpeap dyaycov

Kal Beui;as avrop ttjv iv tw vBaji aKtdv rjpeTO,
r

Yoiovrov<> dpa tovs avriiroBas eivai Xeyeis

;

'AWa Kal pudyov twos elvat Xeyovros Kal 23
iiropBas ^XeiV l(TXvP^> ***** vir avrcov diravras

dvaiTei(j6i]vai x irapeyeiv avrcd birbaa ffovXerai,,

M?) Oavpba^e, e(f)T)- Kal yap avrbs opLorexybs elput

aoi, Kal el ftovXei, eirov izpbs rrjv dpToircoXtv Kal

O'yjrei fie Sea puds eTropBrjs Kal piiKpov rod 2 (pappuaKOV

iretOovra avrrjv Bovvai puot tcov aprcov, alviT-

ropievos to vopLiapia &)? ra io~a rfj e7rojBfj

Svvdpievov.

'FjTrel Be 'HpooBrjs 6 irdvv eirevOet rbv 24
TloXvBevKrj irpb copas diroOavovra Kal rj^lov

&)(rjpLa ^evyvvaOac avra) Kal ittttovs irapiaraadaL
ft)9 dvafirjaopLevG) Kal Belirvov irapaaKevd^eaOai,

wpoaeXdcov, Ylapd TIoXvBevKOvs, ecf>t], Kopbl^co o~oi

1 auairfiaOrivai Schwartz : apcnreidetv ko,\ MSS.
2 rov MSS. : rov Fritzsche.
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in mind the man who neither hopes nor fears any-

thing." * But how can one achieve this ? For the

most part we are all slaves of hope and fear."

" Why, if you observe human affairs you will find that

they do not afford justification either for hope or for

fear, since, whatever you may say, pains and pleasures

are alike destined to end."

When Peregrinus Proteus rebuked him for laugh-

ing a great deal and making sport of mankind
saying :

" Demonax, you're not at all doggish !
" he

answered, " Peregrinus, you are not at all human !
" l

When a scientist was talking of the Topsy-turvy

people (Antipodes), he made him get up, took him
to a well, showed him their own reflection in the

water and asked :
" Is that the sort of topsy-turvy

people you mean ?
"

When a fellow claimed to be a sorcerer and to

have spells so potent that by their agency he could

prevail on everybody to give him whatever he
wanted, Demonax said :

" Nothing strange in that

!

I am in the same business : follow me to the bread-

woman's, if you like, and you shall see me persuade
her to give me bread with a single spell and a tiny

charm "—implying that a coin is as good as a spell.

WThen Herodes,2 the superlative, was mourning
the premature death of Polydeuces and wanted a

chariot regularly made ready and horses put to it

just as if the boy were going for a drive, and dinner
regularly served for him, Demonax went to him and
said :

" I am bringing you a message from Polydeuces."

1 Peregrinus Proteus, of whose death and translation to a
higher sphere Lucian has written in " The Passing of Pere-
grinus," carried his ' doggishness ' (Cynicism) to extremes.

- Herodes Atticus. Polydeuces was a favourite slave.
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Tiva imtrrokfy. fadbm* Se ixeivov tea} ohfih-

T09 on Kara to kolvov Kal avroj rocs aXXov;

Gwrpevei ra> nrdOei avrov, Kal enrovros^ 1 1 ovv,

d> ^fiuvainoXvSevKris a&oi; Alnarai ere, e$r),

on lib ijBr) tt/309 avrov airei.
f

(6 8° avrbs vlbv irevOovvn feca ev cr/cory 25

kavrbv Kadeip^avn irpoaeXS^v eXeyev fidyw re

elvai Kal BvvaaSai avrcp dvayayelv rov ttclioos to

elBcoXov, el fi6vov avrw rpels rivas avdpamovi

6vou,d*eie firjBiva ttcottotc Treirev Or)Korar ewi

ttoXv Be itceivov evBoidaavros teal airopovvro^-ov

yap elykv rtva, olfiai, elirelv tolovtov-—Elt , ed>v>

k yeXole, fi6vo? d^bp^ra 7rdaXetv vo/ufas M^va
opcov -nevOovs afxoipov;

/ n ,

Kal firiv /cdfcelvcov KarayeXav r)%iov rcov ev lo

rafc 6fu\iaK nrdvv dp%aiois Kal &voi? ovofiatri

ypapLivav evl yovv £p«>n)6evTL vtt avrov Xoyov

Tiva Kal vireparnKm airoKpiOhr^
.

Eyto fiev <re,

fyrj, S) eralpe, vvv rjpcorTjaa, av Be fioi m eir

5KyauLevvovo^diroKplvr).

EtVoi/ro? Si twos ra>v iraipcov, Aina>u.ev, 27

AriiiavaZ, eh to 'AaKX^inelov Kal Trpoaev^cofieUa

Inrep rod vlov, Tldvv, %, kco^ov VyV rov

>Ag-kXv)ttl6v, el M Bvvarai Kavrevdev Vfiuv

evvouevcov aKOveiv.
frw

>lBd>v Bk TTore Bvo rcvas cj>tXoo-o(j>ovs KOfubrj 28

diraiBevrm iv ^r^aei ipi&vras Kal rov jiev

ctroira epcoruvra, rbv Be ovBev 777509 Xoyov avro-

icpivopjevov, Ov howl vpZv, %, co ^\oi, o /*€*

eVepo? rovrcov rpdyov d/jueXyeiv, o be avrw

kogkivov viroridevai;
t

'AyaOoKXeovs Be rod Iiepnrarr)rLK0V fieya $po- M
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H erodes was pleased and thought that Demonax, like

everyone else, was falling in with his humour ; so he

said : Well, what does Polydeuces want, Demonax ?
"

"He finds fault with you/' said he, "for not going

to join him at once !

"

He went to a man who was mourning the death

of a son and had shut himself up in the dark, and
told him that he was a sorcerer and could raise the

boy's shade for him if only he would name three

men who had never mourned for anyone. When the

man hesitated long and was perplexed—I suppose he
could not name a single one—Demonax said :

" You
ridiculous fellow, do you think, then, that you alone

suffer beyond endurance, when you see that nobody
is unacquainted with mourning ?

"

He also liked to poke fun at those who use

obsolete and unusual words in conversation. For
instance, to a man who had been asked a certain

question by him and had answered in far-fetched

book-language, he said :
" I asked you now, but you

answer me as if I had asked in Agamemnon's
day."

When one of his friends said :
" Demonax, let's

go to the Aesculapium and pray for my son," he
replied :

u You must think Aesculapius very deaf,

that he can't hear our prayers from where we
are !

On seeing two philosophers very ignorantly de-

bating a given subject, one asking silly questions and
the other giving answers that were not at all to the

point, he said :
" Doesn't it seem to you, friends,

that one of these fellows is milking a he-goat and
the other is holding a sieve for him !

"

When Agathocles the Peripatetic was boasting
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vovvros on /novo? avros eariv Kal irptoros rcov

SiaXe/CTLKwv, e<pr], Kal fiijv, &>
'

AyaOoKXeis, el fiev

7T/9COT09, OV /IjLOVO 1;, €i &€ fMOVO?, OV TTpCOrO^.

KeOijyov he rov vttcltlkov, oirore hid ttjs 30

'EWaSo? €t9 rrjv 'Aauav air-yet irpec/3ever cov tw
rrarpi, iroXXa KarayeXaara Kal Xeyovro? Kal

ttolovvtos, eireihji rcov eraipcov tls opcov ravra
eXeyev avrbv fieya KaOap/xa eivai, Ma rbv At\

e(j)7] 6 Ai]/jL(x)ifa^f ovhe fieya.

Kat ArroXXcovLov he irore rbv cptXocrocpov 31

Ihcov fierd ttoXXcov rcov iiaOifrcov ifjeXavvovra—
i]Srj he dirrjeu fierdirepur ro<; ft>9 eirl iraiheia rep

/3aacXel auvecro/jLevo?—Upoaep^erac, ecj>r), 'AiroX-

Xcovlos Kal ol Apyovavrai avrov.

"AXXov hi irore epofievov el ciOavaros avrco 32

V y
l
rvXV hoKet eivac, *AOdvaros, ecfii], a\V a>9

irdvra.

Uepl jxevTOi 'Hpcohov eXeyev dXijOeveiv rov 33

TLXdrcova (frdfievov, ov /xlav i)}Jia<; ^rv^rjv e^eiv ov

yap elvac rfjs avrrfs 1^1^779 'VrjyiXXav Kal TIoXv-

SevKT] ft>9 ^covras eariav Kal ra roiavra /xeXerav.

'JLroX/bLrjae hi irore Kal 'Adrjvalovs epcoTrjaai 34

hr)fjLOcriq t>}9 irpoppr]creco<; aKovaas, hia Tiva airiav

diroKXeiovcri tol>9 /3ap/3dpov(;, Kal ravra rod rrjv

reXerrjv avrols KaracrrTjcrafxivov Rv/jLoXttov (3ap-

fidpov Kal QpqKos 6W09.
'E7rel hi rrore irXeiv fiiXXovn avrcp Sid 35

Xeifiwvos e(f)rj rc<; rcov <$>iXcov
i
Ov hihoiKa<; fiij

dvarpairivro^ rov cTKafyovs virb l^Ovcov Kara-
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that he was first among the logicians—that there

was no other, he said :
" Come now, Agathocles ; if

there is no other, you are not first : if you are first,

then there are others.''

Cethegus the ex-consul, going by way of Greece
to Asia to be his father's lieutenant, did and said

many ridiculous things. One of the friends of

Demonax, looking on, said that he was a great good-

for-nothing. " No, he isn't, either," said he—" not a

great one !

"

When he saw Apollonius the philosopher leaving

the city with a multitude of disciples (he was
called away to be tutor to the emperor), Demo-
nax remarked :

" There goes Apollonius and his

Argonauts !

" l

When a man asked him if he thought that the

soul was immortal, he said :
u Yes, but no more so

than everything else."

Touching Herodes he remarked that Plato was
right in saying that we have more than one soul,

for a man with only one could not feast Regilla 2 and
Polydeuces as if they were still alive and say what
he did in his lectures.

Once, on hearing the proclamation which pre-

cedes the mysteries, he made bold to ask the

Athenians publicly why they exclude foreigners,

particularly as the founder of the rite, Eumolpus,
was a foreigner and a Thracian to boot

!

Again, when he was intending to make a voyage
in winter, one of his friends remarked :

u Aren't
you afraid the boat will capsize and the fishes will

1 Alluding to Apollonius of Rhodes and his poem on the
Argonauts, and implying that this was another quest of the
Golden Fleece. - Wife of Herodes.
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{3pa)6f)<;;
'

Ayvd)Luov av elrjv, eepr), okvcov vtto

l^Ovcov teareBecrOr/vat toctovtovs avrbs lyOvs

KCLTCKfiayOOV.

'PiJTopi Be tlvl tedteiGra LieXerrjaavri avveftov- 36

Xevev dateelv teal yviivd^eaOar rod Be elirovros,

'Act eir ifiavrov Xeyco, EiVoTOJ? tolvvv, eefrr),

rotavra Xeyets Luopd) dtepoarfj ^ptoLievos.

Kal fxdvTtv Be irore IBcov B^fioala eVt pnaOco 37

LiavrevdLievov, Ov% opco, e<fir/, e'0' orep rbv lllgOov

airanels' el fiev yap &)? dXXd^ac tl Bvvdfievos

tu)v eTrcteeteXajcrfievcov, okiyov alrels oiroaov av

alrfjf;, el Be &)? BeBoterai rq> @ea) irdvra ecrrai, ri

gov Bvvarat fj /juavrcte/]

;

UpeaflvTOV Be nvos 'VwLLaiov evacofiarovv- 38

tos rrjv evoirXtov avrw Lid-^rjv 777569 TrdrraXov

e7riBet^afievov teal epOLievov, ITw? aoi, ArjLiwvatj,

l±ep,ayj)o~6ai eBo^a; KaXco?, e<fir}, dv tjvXtvov rov

dvraycDviGTrjv 6^779.

Kat Lirjv teal irpbs rds diropovs tcjv epcor?]- 39

cretov irdvv evaToyws irapeo Kevaaro' epo/xevov yap
tivos errl %XevacrLi(p, Et ^iXlas LLvas £vX(ov

teavaaiLLi, <b Arjficbva^, irbaat Lival av teairvov

yevoivro; Zrrjaov, ecprj, rrjv airoBov, teal to Xolttov

irdv teairvos earat.

TLoXv/3lov Be tlvo^, teoLiiBf} diraiBevrou dvOpco- 40
irov teal croXolfeov, elirovros, O (BaacXevs fie

Trj 'Vcojjbaiwv TroXireia TeTiLut]ieev' IbWe ae, ecf)i],

tiXXijva llclXXov rj PcoLiaiov TreTroiijteei.
1

'IBcov Be rcva rcov evirapvepcov eirl rw irXdrei 4

1

t>)s' iropcpvpas fieya efypovovvra, Kv\jras avrov

Trpbs to ovs teal tj)? eo~6r)TOS Xa/3oLievo<; teal Bettjas,

1 ireTToiriKet Bekker : imrulriKev MSS.
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eat you ? " "I should be an ingrate," said he, "if I

made any bones about letting the fishes eat me,
when I have eaten so many of them !

"

An orator whose delivery was wretched was
advised by him to practise and exercise ; on his

replying :
" I am always reciting to myself/'

Demonax answered :
" Then no wonder you recite

that way, with a fool for a hearer !

"

Again, on seeing a soothsayer make public forecasts

for money, he said: tf l don't see on what ground you
claim the fee : if you think you can change destiny

in any way, you ask too little, however much you
ask ; but if everything is to turn out as Heaven has

ordained, what good is your soothsaying?
"

When a Roman officer, well-developed physic-

ally, gave him an exhibition of sword-practice on a

post, and asked :
" What did you think of my

swordsmanship, Demonax?" he said :
" Fine, if you

have a wooden adversary !

"

Moreover, when questions were unanswerable he
always had an apt retort ready. WThen a man asked
him banteringly :

" If I should burn a thousand
pounds of wood, Demonax, how many pounds of

smoke would it make?" he replied: "Weigh the
ashes : all the rest will be smoke."
A man named Polybius, quite uneducated and

ungrammatical, said :
" The emperor has honoured

me with the Roman citizenship." " Oh, why
didn't he make you a Greek instead of a Roman ?

"

said he.

On seeing an aristocrat who set great store on
the breadth of his purple band, Demonax, taking
hold of the garment and calling his attention to it,
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TOVTO flivTOL 7TRh CTOV irptfaTOV icf>6pei Kd\ %V

TrpoBarov. , v *» ig

•Eirel ^"™ \ov6ixxk Mvqoev « to t*«/> 42

gov du^WU, *«i JTmcraTO T« •« awoSe^

•Epom&o* « WOT, Ilota vo/ufets
f«"»

™ e* 43

"A»8o«/; Uepifievvov, tyV >
"^eWe* «™ «r«rreX».

•ASi«iT» « t« Tro^rg <^?> **yw« yeypa- 44

Lw KeirtKeuiceP tmypa<j>vvai avTOV rV arrjXy—

ov %elpov be «ol auTo elirelv,

Tata \AP' ASrfrov iXvrpou, 04 8' * &*»

clvtos—
~fct«K ^ Oiira, «**> fam ft 'AW*
to eV&ypa/i/wi, ft«rre epovXofiw avro VbV em-

l«i. 8e TW M to> <r*eXa>* aoroo o» to* 4o

-kpovc-iv hrteucSK yiverai,Jpero, Ti touto »

Kai jI&to* *«* Aa«68a</xowov uw thwv rov 46

aoroO oklnjl- /uhtwtowto, nawra., 6*1}, oMo-

tiuoi> o-aoTOi)w 8oOXov airo^a ii/aw.

Aarn^ 86 nm ^OT to, abeX<pov tu*p> 4

!

fco&n,«, KpievTt, e<K oi W et AavaV V

'Axwo-iou 6vyaT7)p. ta.,„„ a a

&£Xurra be hroTU^i to* oi Trpo, aX^eiav 48

AXXa Trpbs brtte&v frXoo-ocpovo-^ eua yovv ibcov

KwiKbv rpiPava pev Kal itnpav eXovra, avrl be
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said in his ear :
" A slieep wore this before you, and

he was but a sheep for all that !

"

When he was taking a bath and hesitated to

enter the steaming water, a man reproached him
with cowardice. " Tell me/' said he, "was my
country at stake in the matter ?

"

When someone asked him :
" What do you

think it is like in Hades?" he replied: "Wait a

bit, and I'll send you word from there !

"

A vile poet named Admetus told him that he
had written an epitaph in a single line and had given

instructions in his will to have it carved on his tomb-
stone. I may as well quote it exactly :

" Earth, in thy bosom receive Admetus's husk ; he's

a god now !

"

Demonax said with a laugh :
" The epitaph is so fine

that I wish it were already carved !

"

A man saw on the legs of Demonax a

discoloration of the sort that is natural to old

people, and enquired :
" What's that, Demonax ?

"

With a smile he said :
u The ferryman's tooth-

mark !

"

He saw a Spartan beating a slave, and said :

"Stop treating him as your equal !
" 1

W7hen a woman named Danae had a dispute

with her brother, he said :
" Go to law ! Though

your name be Danae, you are not the daughter of

Acrisius (Lawless)."

Above all, he made war on those who cultivate

philosophy in the spirit of vainglory and not in the

spirit of truth. For example, on seeing a Cynic with
cloak and wallet, but with a bar (hyperon) for a

1 Whipping was a feature of the Spartan training.
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tt}? ftafCTrjpias virepov, ical /ce/cpayora /cal Xeyovra
ore AvnaOevov^ /cal KpaTT/To? teal Acoyevovs earl

^rjXcorrjs, M77 yjrevhov,
€(f)7j,

av yap
c

Tirepeihov

fjLa@r]Tr]<; cov rvyyaveis.

'E7ret fxevTOi iroWovs rwv dQXrjrcov eojpa 49

/ca/cop,ayovvTa<s /cal irapa tov vollov tov evayooviov

dvrl tov Tray/cpaTid^eiv hd/cvovTas, Ov/c dizei-

/cotcos, 6<pr], Tou? vvv dOXrjTas ol irapofJbapTOvvTes

Xeovras /caXovatv.

*A.o~TeZov he /ca/celvo avrov koX hrj/cTC/cbv dfia 50

to irpos tov avOvirarov elpripuevov rjv p^ev yap
twv TTiTTov/nevcov Ta cr/ceXrj teal rb o~a)p,a o\ov
Kvvi/cov he tlvos €ttI \l6ov dvaftdvTO^ teal avrb
tovto KaniyopovvTos avrov fcal et? /ctvaihlav

hia/3dX\.ovTO<>, dyava/CTijcras /cat /caraaTracrOrjpac

top Kvvi/cbv icekevcras eLieWev 7) %v\ot<; avvrpi-

yjrecv ?) /cal (f)vyfj ty/judxreiv aW 6 ye Arjfiwva!;

irapaTvyjiov irapyrelro avyyvco/xyv eyeiv avrCo

/card Tiva irdrptov to?? K.vvi/col<; irapp^Giav

OpaavvoLievw. €L7t6vto<; he tov dvOvirdrov, Nvv
fiev aoi d<fi(,7}/M avrov, dv he varepov tolovtov tl

ToXfjbTjar), tl iraOelv aj;ios eoTiv ; /cal Arjpcova^,

Apcowa/ccaOrjvat rore avrov /ceXevaov.

"AXXco he tivi o-rparoTrehcov a/xa /cal eOvovs 51

toO Lieyiarov rrjv dp^rjv ejxincnevOevTi e/c /3ao"L-

Xeo)? epOLievw, irws dptara ap^et; 'Aopyi]T(o<?,

ecf)?], /cal 6\iya Liev \a\<hv, ttoWcl he d/covcov.

'E/30/xe^w he rivt el real avrbs irXa/covvra^ 52

eaOiot, Oceo ovv, ecp7], to£? ficopoZs t<x? pe\Lo~aas

rcdevai rd /cypla;
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staff, who was making an uproar and saying that he

was the follower of Antisthenes, Crates, and

Diogenes, Demonax said :
" Don't lie ! You are

really a disciple of Barson (Hyperides 1
) !

"

When he saw many of the athletes fighting

foul and breaking the rules of the games by biting

instead of boxing, he said :
" No wonder the athletes

of the present day are called ' lions ' by their

hangers-on !

"

His remark to- the proconsul was at once
clever and cutting. This man was one of the sort

that use pitch to remove hair from their legs and
their whole bodies. When a Cynic mounted a stone

and charged him with this, accusing him of

effeminacy, he was angry, had the fellow hauled
down and was on the point of confining him in the

stocks or even sentencing him to exile. But Demonax,
who was passing by, begged him to pardon the man
for making bold to speak his mind in the traditional

Cynic way. The proconsul said :
" Well, I will let

him off for you this time, but if he ever dares to do
such a thing again, what shall be done to him ?

"

" Have him depilated !
" said Demonax.

One to whom the emperor had entrusted the

command of legions and of the most important
province asked Demonax what was the best way to

exercise authority. " Don't lose your temper !
" said

he :
" Do little talking and much listening !

"

When someone asked him :
u Do you eat honey-

cakes ?
" he replied: "What! do you think the

bees lay up their honey just for fools?
"

1 Perhaps an unknown Cynic ; but the name may be used
just for the sake of the pun, without reference to a definite

person.
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IT/909 Be rfj UoiklXj) dvBpidvTa Idcov rrjv yelpa 53

dirozcezcopLpLevov, oyjre €<fir) KOffvaiov? elzcovi yaXzcfj

Teri/jLTj/cevaL top Kvveyeipov.

Kal fj,r)v zeal Povcplvov rov ¥L.virpiov—Xeyco 54

Brj top %coXov rov etc rov irepnraTOV—IBcov eVl

ttoXv rot9 irepiirdTOis evBiaTpifiovTa, OvBev iariv,

e<pr), dvauryyvTorepov ^coXov YlepiTrarrjTi/cov.

E7rel Be irore o ^ttlkt^to^ eiriTtpiwv apua awe- 55

ftovXevev avT(p dyayeaOat <yvval/ca zeal iraiBo-

7roL7]craa6aL—irpeiretv yap zeal tovto cfriXocrofap

dvBpl erepov dvr avrou zcaTaXtirelv rfj (frvaei—
iXey/criKcorara irpos aviov direzcpivaTO, Ovzcovv,

a) Fj7n/CTr)T€, Bos /jlol fiiav royv aaurov Ovyaripcov.

Kat pbTjV TO 7T/0O9 Kp^lVOV TOP
'

ApiaTOTeXlZCOV 56

a^cov a7ropLvr]pLovevcrac elBax; yap avrbv iray-

KatciGTOV [lev ovTa zeal puvpia zcazca epya^opuevov,

rhv ApiaToreXr} 6" eiratvovvTa l zeal Bed aropLaros

avrov Ta9 Bezca zcaTrjyopLas eyovTa,
r

Qppt,lve>

€(f)r), dXrjOws atjios el Bezca zcarrjyopLcov.

AOrjvalcov Be o~z<eirTop^ev(t)v Kara ^rjXov rov 777309 57

K.opiv0Lov<; zcaracrTtjaacrOac Oeav pbovopbdywv,

TrpoeXOcov eh avrovs, M?) irporepov ravra, c5

'AOrjvaiot, yjrrjcfrlcnjo-Oe, dp purj rov EXe'of rov

/3a)p,bv zcaOeXrjTe.

Eiirel Be els 'OXvpLiriav irore eXOovri avrw 58
HXeiot elzcova %aXzcr)v etyrjcfylo-avTO, 'MrjBa/jLeos

tovto, ecfirj, S) dvBpes 'FLXeloi, pur] Bo^tjtc oveiBi^eiv

Tols TTpOyOVOlS VpLWV, OTL pb?]Te XtiOZCpaTOVV /JL1)T€

Aioyevovs elzcova dvaTeQeizcacriv.

1 5' liraivovvTci. A.M.H. : 8e dau/uLa^oura Fritzsche : 'Apicrro-

tcAti Kal MSS., Nilen, who sets the comma after 'ApiaToreA-q.
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On seeing near the Painted Porch a statue with

its hand cut off, he remarked that it was pretty

late in the day for the Athenians to be honouring

Cynegirus l with a bronze statue.

Noting that Rufinus the Cypriote (I mean the

lame man of the school of Aristotle) was spending

much time in the walks of the Lyceum, he

remarked :
" Pretty cheeky, I call it—a lame

Peripatetic (Stroller) !

"

When Epictetus rebuked him and advised him to

get married and have children, saying that a philoso-

pher ought to leave nature a substitute when he
is gone, his answer was very much to the point

:

" Then give me one of your daughters, Epictetus !

"

His reply to Herminus the Aristotelian deserves

mention. Aware that, although he was an out-and-

out scoundrel and had done a thousand misdeeds,

he sang the praises of Aristotle and had his Ten
Sentences (the Categories) on his tongue's end,

Demonax said :
" Herminus, you really need ten

sentences !

"

When the Athenians, out of rivalry with the

Corinthians, were thinking of holding a gladiatorial

show, he came before tlum and said :
" Don't pass

this resolution, men of Athens, without first pulling

down the altar of Mercy.''

When he went to Olympia and the Eleans voted
him a bronze statue, he said :

" Don't do this, men
of Elis, for fear you may appear to reflect on your
ancestors because they did not set up statues either

to Socrates or to Diogenes."

1 Brother of Aeschylus, who lost his hand at Marathon,
and the Painted Porch was so called from a fresco by Poly-
gnotus representing the battle.
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"H/coucra Be avrov irore real irpb? rov ... 59

TOV l TCOV VOfJLWV €{A7T€lpOV TCLVTCl XeyOVTO?, OTl

KtvBvvevovcnv d^prjaroi elvai ol vo\xoi, dv re

irovripol? dv re dyaOol? ypd<pcovrar ol fiev yap
ov Beovrat voficov, ol Be virb vo/jlcov ovBev fteXrlov?

ylyvoviai.

Tcoz; Be 'Ojjirjpov GTiyov eva fiBev fjbdXtaia— 60

fcdrOav ofjbw? 6 r depyb? dvrjp o re 7roXXa iopydo?.

^irrjvei Be teal tov ("depaiTrjv co? ]Lvvitcov tivcl 61

Brjfirjyopov.

'EpcorrjOel? Be Trore, ri? aurS dpeatcoi rcov 62

<f)tXoa6(j)cov, €(f>r], Havre? fxev Oav/jLaaroi eyeb Be

Xcofcpdrtj fxev o-e/3(o, Oavfjud^co Be Atoyevr] teal (f>iXw
'
'ApiaTLTTTTOV.

'Efiiov Be err] bXiyov Beovra rcov e/carbv dvo- 63

cro9, dXvrro?, ovBeva evo^Xycra? tl rj alrrjaa?,

(f)LXoc? ^prjatjxo?, e^Opov ovBeva ovBeir coirore

eo")(i]fCco?' /cat rocrovrov epcora ecryov irpb? avrbv
'Adrjvaloi re avrol teal diraaa r) 'EWa9, ware
irapiovTi vire^aviO'TaaOai fjuev rov? dpypvra?,

cnwirr\v Be ylvecrQai irapd ttuvtcov. to reXevratov

Be r}Brj virepyrjpcD? cov dtcXr)T0? el? r)v rv^oi irapLwv

oltclav eBeiTTvei teal eicdOevBe, rcov evoifcovvroov

Oeoi) TLva eiri^dveiav r/yov/uuevcov to irpdy\xa /cat

riva dyaObv Baijxova elaeXifkvQevai avrol? el?

rrjv olfclav. irapiovra Be at dproTrcoXtBe? dvOelX-

kov irpb? avrd? eKciarrj d^iovaa Trap avrr)? Xa/u,-

fidveiv rcov dprcov, teal rovro evjvyiav eavrf)? r)

BeBcofcvlo- coero. teal fxrjv koX ol iralBe? oiroopa?

irpoaecfrepov avrCo irarepa ovofid^ovre?. ardcreco? 6-i

1 irphs toi> . . . tov A.M.H.; irpbs rov MSS.
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I once heard him say to . . ., the lawyer, that

in all likelihood the laws were of no use, whether

framed for the bad or the good ; for the latter had no

need of laws, and the former were not improved by

them.

From Homer the one line he most frequently

quoted was :

" Idler or toiler, 'tis all one to Death." l

He had a good word even for Thersites, calling

him a mob-orator of the Cynic type.

When he was once asked which of the philoso-

phers he liked, he said: "They are all admirable,

but for my part I revere Socrates, I wonder at

Diogenes, and I love Aristippus."

He lived almost a hundred years, without illness

or pain, bothering nobody and asking nothing of

anyone, helping his friends and never making an

enemy. Not only the Athenians but all Greece

conceived such affection for him that when he passed

by the magistrates rose up in his honour and there

was silence everywhere. Toward the end, when he

was very old, he used to eat and sleep uninvited in

any house which he chanced to be passing, and
the inmates thought that it was almost a divine visi-

tation, and that good fortune had entered their

doors. As he went by, the bread-women would pull

him toward them, each wanting him to take some
bread from her, and she who succeeded in giving it

thought that she was in luck. The children, too,

brought him fruit and called him father. Once when

1 Iliad 9, 320.
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Be wore 'AOrjvrjcri yevofievr)^ elcrijXOev et? rrjv

i/c/c\r)cnav teal (Ravels fiovov cncoirdv eiroir\crev

avrovs' 6 Be IBcov rjBr] /JLeTeyvcoKoras ovBev elircbv

kcli avro<; dirrjXkdyr)

.

'Ore Be crvvrjtcev ov/ced* 0I65 re cov avrco eirtKov- 65
pelv, elircbv 7rpb<; rov<; irapbvTas rov evaycoviov

TCOV K7)pVKC0V TToBa

Arjyei fiev aycov rcov KaXXtarcov

dOXcov ra/jLLas, tccupos Be KaXel

/jbrjKerc fieXXeiv,

teal irdvrcov dirocr^bfjievo^ aTrrjXOev rov &lov

cpaiBpbs /cat 0I09 del rol<i
m
evTvyyavovcriv ecpaivero.

bXiyov Be irpb rrj<; reXevri]^ epofievov tivos, 66
Hepl racpr}<; ri KeXeveis; M.rj iroXvirpayfjuoveZre,

ecf)7]' 7) yap oB/jltj fie Odyjrei. cpafievov Be e/ceivov,

T& ovv; ovk alay^pbv bpveots icai kvctI fiopav

irporeOrjvai tijXikovtov dvBpbs aco/j,a; Kal /jltjv

ovBev dro7rov, ecf)rj, rovro, ei fieXXco /cat airo-

Oavcbv £oW? real xprjcrifios eaeaOai. 01 fievrot 67
'AOrjvaloi Kal eOa^rav avrov Brjfioaia fieyaXo-

Trpeircos Kal eirl nroXv eirevOriaav, Kal rov Oclkov

tov XlOivov, ecj) ov elcoOec oirore Kafivoc avairave-

aOai, irpocreKvvovv Kal ecrreepdvovv e? ti/jltjv tov

dvBpo<s, rjyovfjievoi iepbv elvai Kal rov XiOov, ecj) ov

eKaOe^ero. eirl ,uev yap rtjv €Kcf)opav ovk ecrrcv

octtls ovk dirrjVTriaev, Kai fjudXicTTa tcov cf>iXoo~o-

cf)cov' ovtol fxevroi viroBvvres eKo/jbi^ov avrov d^pi

777)0? tov rdcf)ov.

Tavra bXiya irdvv eK 7roXXcov dTre/JbvijfjLovevcra,

Kal eerily dirb tovtcov to?? dvayivcookovo 1 Xoyi-

^ecrOai ottoios eKelvo^ dvrjp eyevero.
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there was a party quarrel in Athens, he went into

the assembly and just by showing himself reduced

them to silence : then, seeing that they had already

repented, he went away without a word.

When he realised that he was no longer able

to wait upon himself, he quoted to those who
were with him the verses of the heralds at the

games

:

Here endeth a contest awarding the fairest

Of prizes : time calls, and forbids us delay.

Then, refraining from all food, he took leave of life

in the same cheerful humour that people he met
always saw him in. A short time before the end
he was asked :

" What orders have you to give

about your burial?" and replied: "Don't borrow
trouble ! The stench will get me buried !

" The
man said :

" Why, isn't it disgraceful that the body
of such a man should be exposed for birds and
dogs to devour ?

" " I see nothing out of the way
in it," said he, " if even in death I am going to be
of service to living things." But the Athenians

gave him a magnificent public funeral and mourned
him long. To honour him, they did obeisance to

the stone bench on which he used to rest when he
was tired, and they put garlands on it ; for they felt

that even the stone on which he had been wont to

sit was sacred. Everybody attended his burial,

especially the philosophers ; indeed, it was they who
took him on their shoulders and carried him to the

tomb.
These are a very few things out of many which I

might have mentioned, but they will suffice to give

my readers a notion of the sort of man he was.
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The concluding words of this piece show that, like
Dionysus, Heracles, and Amber, it was the introduction to a
lecture or a course of lectures.



IIEPI TOT OIKOT

EtTa AXe%avhpo<; p,ev eiredvpLrfO'ev iv to> 1

Kvhvcp XovaaaOat KaXov re teal Siavyrj rbv rrora-

pbbv Ihcov Kal dacfraXcos fiaOvv Kal irpoarjvws 6%vv

Kal vr)j~aa6ai rjhvv Kal Oepovs copa yjrv^pov, ware
Kal €7rl irpohrfKw rfj voacp y)v ivoar/aev drr avrov,

hoKel /mot, ovk av rov Xovrpov drroayea9at' olkov

he Tt9 Ihcov pueyeOet pueyiarov recti KaXXeu KaXXicrrov

real (fxorl (paihporarov Kal ypvaw crrtXrrvorarov

Kal ypacf)al<; dv6r\porarov ovk av iiriOvpaqaeie

\6yovs iv avr<p hiaOeaOai, el rvyoi irepl rovrovs

hiarpi/3(ov, teal ivevhoKipbrjaat /cal ehXaparpvvaaOai
Kal (3orjs ipuTrXr/crai, /cal &>? evi pudXcara Kal avrbs

puepos rov KaXXovs avrov yeveaQai, dXXd irepi-

o-fCOTrrjaas dtcpt,f3(0<; Kal Oavfidaas puovov direicri

Koxfibv avrov Kal aXoyov KaraXLircov, pLrjre

7rpoo~ei7rcov purjre irpoaopbiX^aa^, ayairep ris dvavhos

7) <p0ov(p cTLCDTrav iyvcoKcos; HpaKXeis, ov <fii,Xo- 2

koXov rivbs ovhe rrepl rd evpop<porara ipwriKOv

to epyov, dypoiKia he ttoXXtj Kal drreipoKaXia Kal

nrpoaert ye dpuovaia, rebv rjhlarcov avrov dira^iovv

Kal rcov KaWlarcov drro^evovv Kal pit) avvievai

co? ovy 6 avrbs rrepl rd OedpLara vopLos Ihicorais

re Kal 7re7raihevp,evoL<; dvhpdaiv, dXXa tch? puev

drroyprj rb koivov rovro, Ihetv povov Kal irepL-

ftXe-tyai Kal rco bfydaXpbw irepieveyKelv Kal rrpbs
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Alexander longed to bathe in the Cydnus on
seeing that the stream was fair and clear, safely

deep, agreeably swift, delightful to swim in and cool

in the height of summer; even with foreknowledge
of the fever which he contracted from it, I do not

think he would have abstained from his plunge.

Then can it be that on seeing a hall beyond compare
in the greatness of its size, the splendour of its

beauty, the brilliance of its illumination, the lustre

of its gilding and the gaiety of its pictures, a man
would not long to compose speeches in it, if this

were his business, to seek repute and win glory in

it, to fill it with his voice and, as far as lay in him,

to become part and parcel of its beauty ? Or after

looking it over carefully and admiring it, would he
rather go away and leave it mute and voiceless,

without according it a word of greeting or a particle

of intercourse, as if he were dumb or else out of ill-

will had resolved to hold his tongue ? Heracles ! such

conduct would not be that of a connoisseur or a

lover of beauty ; it would be very vulgar, tasteless,

even Philistine to despise what is sweetest, to reject

what is fairest, and not to comprehend that in all

that appeals to the eye, the same law does not hold

for ordinary and for educated men. No, for the former

it is enough to do the usual thing—just to see, to

look about, to cast their eyes everywhere, to crane
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ttjv opocprjv dva/cvtyai /cal ttjv yjfipa iirLaelaai

real kclO* rjavyiav rjcrOrjvac heet tov fir) av hvvrj-

6r)vai a^iov ri tmv /3\€7rop,eva)v elirelv, ocrris Se

fiera TratSeias opa ra /caXd, ov/c av, ol/xat, ayairr]-

creiev oyjreL fiovrj Kapirwadfievo^ to Tepirvov 01)8'

av vnrofieivai atywvos Oearr)^ tov tcdWovs yevkaOai,

ireipdaerai Be o>9 olov re teal ivStarpityat /cal

Xoyo) dfieiyjraaOaL tt)v 6eav. r) Be dfioi/3r) ov/c 3

eiraivo^ rov oIkov fiovov—tovto fiev yap Icrcos

i/c€LV(p tc5 vi]aid)rr} fieipa/CLw eTrpeire, rr)v lAevekdov

ol/clav virep6Kir6TT\r)^(6aL /cat irpbs rd iv ovpavw
fca\d rov eXe<pavTa /cat rov ^pvabv avrrjs direi-

/cd^eLv, are jirjBev iv yfj /ca\ov ri aWo ecopa/coTi—
dWa /cal to elirelv iv avTw ica\ tovs j3e\TiaTov<$

avy/caXeaavTa \6ycov iirihei^iv rroirjaaaOaL fiepos

rov iiraivov /cal tovto yevoiTo av.

Kal to irpayfia V7repr)Bio~TOv, oi/iai, ot/ccov o

/cdXXiGTOS €9 virooo^rfv Xoycov dvaireiTTayievo^

/cal iiraivov /cal eix^rjfjLia^ /xecrTO? cov, r)pifia ical

avTO<; odGTcep tcl avTpa o-vveinjyoiv /cal Tofc Xeyo-

fievois 7rapa/co\ov6(ov /cal irapaTeivwv tA TeXevTala

tt)? (f)Q)vr)<; /cal tols VGTaTOi^ tcov Xoycov ifif3pa-

Bvvcov, fidXXov Be &>9 av tl<z evfiaOr)? a/cpoaTr)s

$ia/jLV7]/j,ovevcDV Ta elprj/aeva /cal tov XeyovTa
iiratvcov /cal dvTiBoaiv ov/c dfiovcrov iroiovfievo^

7TDO? avTa' olov tl irdo-yovcri 7rpo? ra avXrjfiaTa

tcov iroifievcov at GKoirial iiravXovaaL, tt)<; (frcovrj?

iiraviovar]^ /caTa to dvTiTVTrov /cal irpo^ avTr)v

dvaeTpetyovcrris' ol Be IBtcoTai vopbl^ovat irapOevov

Tivd elvai ttjv dfieifiofievijv to 1)9 aBovTas r)
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their necks at the ceiling, to gesticulate and to take

their joy in silence for fear of not being able to say

anything adequate to what they see. But when a

man of culture beholds beautiful things, he will not

be content, I am sure, to harvest their charm with

his eyes alone, and will not endure to be a silent

spectator of their beauty ; he will do all he can to

linger there and make some return for the spectacle

in speech. And such a return does not consist

simply in praising the hall. No doubt it was fitting

for Homer's island boy l to be astounded at the house

of Menelaus and to compare its ivory and gold to the

beautiful things in heaven because he had never seen

anything else on earth that was beautiful. But to

speak here, to collect an audience of cultured men
and show ones eloquence is also a form of praise.

It is very delightful, I think, that the fairest of

halls should be flung open for the harbourage of

speech and should be full of praise and laudation,

re-echoing softly like a cavern, following what is

said, drawing out the concluding sounds of the voice

and lingering on the last words ; or, to put it better,

committing to memory all that one says, like an

appreciative hearer, and applauding the speaker and
gracefully repeating his phrases. In some such way
the rocks pipe in answer to the piping of the shep-

herds when the sound comes back again by reper-

cussion and returns upon itself. The untaught think

it is a maid who answers all who sing and shout,

1 Telemachus (Odyss. 4, 71) : he compares the house of

Menelaus to the palaces of the gods.
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ftotovras, ev pueaocs ttov toI<$ /cpripvots /caroi/covaav

real \a\ovo~av etc rebv 7rerpa)v evhoOev.

^Ej/jLoI yovv SoKec /cal crvve^alpecrOai oi/cov 4

TToXyreXela 7) rod Xeyovro? yvebpurj /cal Trpbs tovs

\6yovs eireyelpeaOat, /caOdirep tl /cal v7ro/3a\-

\ovar)<; t% Oeav o"%e$bv yap elapel tl Sea tcov

6<p0a\ficov ewl tt)V -tyvyr)v /ca\6v, elra Trpbs aurb
KoafiYjaav e/cirepbTreL rovs \6yovs. rj tw puev

'A^tXXet iriarevofjiev rrjv oyjriv twv ottXcov eiTL-

relvai Kara tcov <&pvy(bv tt)v opyrjv, /cal iwel

eveSv avra ireLpdjpievos, eirapdrjvat /cat TTTepcoOrfvaL

7T/909 tt)V rod 7To\efiov eirLdvpiiav, \6yov &e

(TTrovBrjv pur) iivLTeiveaOai 777)0? /cdWrj ^copucov;

/ca'iTOL ZiCD/cpajeL piev dire^prjae ifkaravo^ ev(f>vr)<;

/cal iroa ev6a\r)<; ical irr\yr] Scavyrjs pu/epbv dirb

rod ^Wlctgov, /cdvravda tcaQe^opuevos <£>aihpov re

rod yivpptvovaiov /caretpcovevero ical rbv Avaiov
rod KecpdXov \oyov SajXey^e /cal ra? Moucra?
€/cd\€L, /Cal 6TTL(TT€VeV Tj^CLV aVTCL^ iirl T7JV ipTjpLLaV

crvWiityopLeva? x tcov irepl rod epcoros Xoycov, /cal

ovk f)0"xyv€TO yepcov avOpcoiros irapa/cdKCov irap-

Oevovs avvaaopievas2 rd iraL&epacTTLicd. e? he ovtco

/caXbv ^coptov ovk dv olopeOa 3
ical d/c\r)rov<; auras

eXOelv;

Kal pur/v ov /card ye a/ctav puovrtv ov&e Kara 5

ifKardvov /cdWos r) viroho^r], ouS' dv rrjv iirl rep

'iXicrco) KaraXiTrcov Tt]v fiao-iXecos Xeyys ttiv

ypvcrfjv e/celvr)$ puev yap ev rfj iroXvTeXela p,ovr/

to vavp,a, reyyr) be rj /caWos 7) repyjns 1) to

1 avX\r)\pojji.4vas Nilen : au/j.TrepiAr)\po[x€vas MSS.
2 (Tvpaaoinevas Schwartz : (Tweao^.4i>as MSS.
3 olufxida T, S : olw/jLeda H.
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abiding somewhere in the heart of the cliffs and

talking from the inside of the crags.

To me, at least, it seems that a splendid hall

excites the speaker's fancy and stirs it to speech, as

if he were somehow prompted by what he sees.

No doubt something of beauty flows through the

eyes into the soul, and then fashions into the like-

ness of itself the words that it sends out. In the

case of Achilles, the sight of his armour enhanced

his anger at the Trojans, and when he put it on to

try it, he was inspired and transported with the lust

of battle. 1 Then are we to believe that the passion

for speech is not enhanced by beautiful surround-

ings ? Socrates was satisfied with a fine plane-tree

and lush grass and a spring of clear water not far from

the Ilissus : sitting there, he plied his irony at the

expense of Phaedrus of Myrrhinus, criticised the

speech of Lysias, son of Cephalus, and invoked

the Muses, believing that they would come to a

sequestered spot and take part in the debate on
love, and thinking no shame, old as he was, to invite

maids to join him in amorous ditties. 2 May we not

suppose that they would come to a place as beautiful

as this, even without an invitation ?

In truth, our shelter is not to be compared with
mere shade or with the beauty of a plane-tree, not
even if you pass over the one on the Ilissus and
mention the Great King's golden plane. 3 That was
wonderful only on account of its cost ; there was no

1 Iliad, 19, 16 ; 384. 2 Plato, Phaedrus, 229 seq.
3 Herod. 7, 27.
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avfifieTpov i] to evpvOfiov ov avveipyaaTO ovSe

KaT€fjL6flCKTO Tft) %pVG(p, aXX' TjV /3ap/3apLfcbv TO

6ea/jLa, 7tXovtos jjlovov /cat $>66vos tcov I&ovtcdv /cal

€v8aLfjLOVto-/jib<; rcov i^ovrcov €7racvo<; Se ovhapuov

Trpoarjv. ovhe yap e/zeXe tols ' Apaa/cl&ai,*; rcov

/caXoov ovSe 7rpo? to repirvov eiroiovvro Ta?

eirihei^eis ov& i<fip6vTi%ov el iiraiveaovrai ol

OecnaL, aXX* oVa)? e/CTrXayrjcrovTaL. ov cpcXo/caXoc

yap, dXXa (piXoirXovTOi elcrtv ol fidpfiapoi. rov-

tov Se tov ol/cov to /cdXXos ov Kara (3apf3api-

kovs Tivas 6<j>0a\fiovs ovSe Kara Uepo-i/cr)v dXa-
^ovelav rj ^aacXo/crjv yueyaXavylav ov$e irevrfTOS

fiovov, aXXa evfyvovs Oearov Seofievov teal 6to> fir)

iv rfj 6-^rei r) /cpio~L<;, dXXd ris teal Xoyiafibs iira-

KoXovOel TOt9 (BXeirofievoL*;}

To yap t^9 re rjfiepas 7T/30? to KaXXtarov diro-

ftXeireiv—KaXXcarov Br)
2 avrrjs ical iroOetvoTaTov r)

upXV—Kai T0V V^cov vTrep/cvyfravTa ev0vs viroheye-

o~0ai teal tov (fxorbs epnrirnXao-0ai e? icbpov

dvaireTTTapievodv rcov Ovpwv \_/ca6* b /cal rd lepd

fiXeirovTa eiroiovv ol iraXatOi],^ ical to toO /jltj/covs

7T/0O9 to irXaTOS teal dfi(f)olv irpo^ to £n|ro9 evpv0fiov

/cal Twv (pcoTaycoycov to iXevOepov /cal 7roo9 copav

i/cdo-Tr)v ev e^ov, 7rco9 ou% r)8ea TavTa irdvTa koX

eiraivoiv d^ta;

"Et£ 8e Oav/jbdaeiev dv tl<z ical t?5? 6po<pr)$ iv

t& evfiopcfxp to direpLTTOV tcdv tw evtcoo-fup to

dveirlXryrTTOv /cal to tov yj)vo~ov e'9 to evirpeire^

1 (iAeiroiuevois Seager : Aeyofjitvots MSS.
2 5^ A.M.H.: 5e MSS.
3 Kad' h—iraAaioi " in the direction in which the ancients

used to face their temples": a gloss on Th.-.a-jrofiAeireiv.

A. M. H.
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craftsmanship or beauty or charm or symmetry or

grace wrought into the gold or combined with it.

The thing was barbarous, nothing but money, a

source of envy to those who saw it, and of felicita-

tion to those who owned it. There was nothing

praiseworthy about it. The Arsacids 1 neither cared

for beauty nor aimed at attractiveness in making

their display nor minded whether the spectators

praised or not, as long as they were astounded. The
barbarians are not beauty-lovers ; they are money-

lovers. On the contrary, the beauty of this hall

has nothing to do with barbarian eyes, Persian

flattery, or Sultanic vainglory. Instead of just a

poor man, it wants a cultured man for a spectator,

who, instead of judging with his eyes, applies thought

to what he sees.

It faces the fairest quarter of the day (for the

fairest and loveliest is surely the beginning) ; it

welcomes in the sun when he first peeps up ; light

fills it to overflowing through the wide-flung doors
;

the proportion of length to breadth and of both to

height is harmonious ; the windows are generous

and well-suited to every season of the year. Is not

all this attractive and praiseworthy ?

One might also admire the ceiling for its reserved

modelling, its flawless decoration, and the refined

symmetry of its gilding, which is not unnecessarily

1 Anachronism ; the possessors of the tree were the Achae-
menid princes.
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av/x/jierpov, dXXa firj irapd l Ta? yj)eia<$ eirifyOovov,

dXX' oiroaov dv /cal yvvai/cl crcoc^povL /cal tcaXf)

ap/cecrr) iirccrrjfiorepov epydaaaOai rb /cdXXos, rj

irepi rrj Becpfj \e7rT09 Tt? op/JLO? rj irepl tw Ba/crvXa)

a(f>evB6vr) eixfiopos rj ev roiv cotolv iXXoftca rj irbpirr]

Tl<> rj Taivia to acperov ri)<; /cop,rf<; avvBeovaa,

Toaovrov rfj evfiop<pta 7rpoart6elaa ocrov rfj ecrOrjrt

fj 7rop(j)vpa' al Be ye eralpai, /cal /jLaXcara al

dfiopcfyorepac avrcov, /cal rrjv ea6r)ra oXijv Tropcfyv-

pdv /cal rrjv Setprjv y^pvcrr)v ireiroirjVTai,, ra>

TroXvreXel 6r)pco/jLevai rb eiraywybv ical rb evSeov

rep /caX(p rrpoadeaet rod e^coOev repirvov irapapjv-

Oovfievar rjyovvrat yap /cal rrjv wXevr/v avrais

ariXirvorepav (pavelcrOac avvarroXajxirovcrav tw
yjpvcrto /cal rov 7ro5o9 to fir} evirepuypa^ov Xrjcreuv

biro xpverep cravBdXw /cal rb irpoGoairov avrb
epacr/Mcorepov yevrjaecrOai rco (paecvordra) crvvo-

pcofievov. aXV e/celvat fiev ovra)<z' r) Be ye crcocfypcov

Xpvacp 2
fxev rd dpfcovvra /cal /jlovov ra dvay/cala

irpoa^prfrai, to S' abrrjs /cdXXos ov/c dv ala^v-
volto, oifjuaiy /cal yv/bivr] Sei/cvvovcra.

Kat roivvv rj rovBe tov ol/cov opo^r], jxaXXov

Be /cecfjaXt], evTrpbcrcoiro^ puev ical /caO' eavrrjv, tw
Xpvcrd) Be e'9 rocrovrov /ce/coafir/rat, e? ocrov /cal

ovpavos ev vv/crl viro rebv dcrrepcov e/c 8tacrT?;/zaT09

7repiXa/jL7ro/j,evo<; /cal e/c SiaXeipipharos dv0cov tw
irvpL. el Be ye irvp r)v rb irdv, ov /caXbs dv, dXXa
(popepos rjfuv ebogev. looi av Tt? ovo apyov
evravOa rbv xpvabv ovBe fibvov tov repirovro^

eive/ca rco Xonrcp /coafiw avvecnrapiievov, dXXa
1 irapa Gesner : irepl MSS.
2 (rdxppwv xp v(TV edd. : aaxppcou ot/c/o XP V<TV MSS.
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lavish, but only in such degree as would suffice a

modest and beautiful woman to set off her beauty—

a delicate chain round her neck, a light ring on her

finger, pendants in her ears, a buckle, a band that

confines the luxuriance of her hair and adds as much
to her good looks as a purple border adds to a gown.

It is courtesans, especially the less attractive of

them, who have clothing all purple and necks all

gold, trying to secure seductiveness by extravagance

and to make up for their lack of beauty by the

addition of extraneous charms ; they think that their

arms will look whiter when they are bright with

gold, and that the unshapeliness of their feet will

escape notice in golden sandals, and that their very

faces will be lovelier when seen together with

something very bright. This is the course they

follow ; but a modest girl uses only what gold is

sufficient and necessary, and would not be ashamed

of her beauty, I am sure, if she were to show it

unadorned.

The ceiling of this hall—call it the face if you

will—well-featured itself, is as much embellished by

the gilding as heaven by the stars at night, with

sprinkled lights and scattered flowers of fire. If all

were fire, it would be terrible, not beautiful, to us.

You will observe that the gilding yonder is not

purposeless, and not intermingled with the rest of the

decorations for its own charm alone. It shines with a
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Kal avyrjv rtva y)helav diroXdfjLirei Kal tov

61kOV 6\0V iTU')(p(ijVVVGl T(p €pV01]fjLClTL' OTTOTaV

yap to ^>co? Trpocnreabv icfidtyrjTaL Kal dvajja'xPf)

Tft) xpvaa), kolvov tl airacrTpdirToven Kal hnrXa-
criav tov ipvOrj/jbaTos eKC^aiv overt tt)v aWplav.
Td fiev Sr) v-^rrfkd Kal Kopvej>ata tov olkov 9

ToedBe,
(

0/ji7]pov rivos heopueva iiraLverov, iva

avrov r) vyjroopocfiov co? tov 'FjXevrj? 0dXap,ov r)

alyXijevra oj? tov ' OXv{i7rov eliror tov he aXXov
KOCTfJLOV KCU Ta TCOV TofycOV ypd/uLfACLTCl KOL TCOV

Xpco/jLaTcov t<x KaXXrj /cal to evapyes i/edcrTOv /cai

to d/cpifies /cal to dXrjOes eapos oyjrei /cal XeifMoovi

he evavOel KaXcos dv eyoi 7rapaf3a\elv irXrjv Trap'

oerov i/ceiva puev diravOel /cal \xapaiveTai /cal

dWaTTeTai real dirofSdXXeL to /cdWos, tovtI he

to eap 1 dtStov /cal Xeipucov dpudpavTO^ /cal dvOos

dOdvaTov, aT€ puovr]^ t% oyjreeos icfiaTTTO/jLevrjs /cal

hpeiropAvr]^ to rjhv tcov ftXeiropbevcov.

Ta hr) ToaavTa /cal TOiavTa tls ovk dv 10

rjcrdeiT] fiXeTrcov r) tl<; ovk dv 7rpo6vp,i]0ei7j /cal

irapd tt)v cjvva/Aiv iv avTolsXeyeLv,ei8oo<; alo")(io-Tov

bv diroXeicjyOrjvai tcov opcofxevcov; eiraycoyoTaTOV

yap ti r\ oyjrt<; tcov koXcov, ovk eV dvQpcoircov

fiovov, dWa Kal lttttos rjhiov dv olfiat Spd/xoL KaTa
irpavovs irehtov Kal jxaXaKov, 7rpoerrjvco<; Se^ofievov

ttjv {3aaiv Kal r)pe/j,a vireiKovTos tco ttoSI koI fir)

dvTiTvirovvTos Tjj oirXf)' diravTi yovv tot€ y^pr)Tai

tw hpofico Kal oXov iirthovs eavTov tu> Tayei

d/jLiXX&Tat, Kal 7rpo? tov irehlov to kciXXo<;.

6 he Tao)? r)po<; dp^ofievov 7rpb<; Xetficovd 11

1 eap and &vdos Schwartz : rb tap, rb &v9os MSS.
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sweet radiance, and colours the whole hall with its

flush ; for when the light, striking the gold, lays

hold of it and combines with it, they gleam jointly

and make the flush doubly brilliant.

Such is the top, the summit of the hall : it

needs a Homer to praise it by calling it " high-

ceiled " like the chamber of Helen 1 or "dazzling" like

Olympus. 2 The rest of the decoration, the frescoes

on the walls, the beauty of their colours, and the

vividness, exactitude, and truth of each detail might

well be compared with the face of spring and with a

flowery field, except that those things fade and

wither and change and cast their beauty, while this

is spring eternal, field unfading, bloom undying.

Naught but the eye touches it and culls the

sweetness of what it sees.

Who would not be charmed with the sight or

all these beautiful things ? Who would not want to

outdo himself in speaking among them, aware that

it is highly disgraceful not to be a match for that

wrhich one sees ? The sight of beauty is seductive,

and not to man alone. Even a horse, I think, would

find more pleasure in running on a soft, sloping plain

that receives his tread pleasantly, yields a little to

his foot, and does not shock his hoof. Then he puts

in play all his power of running, gives himself over

to speed and nothing else, and vies with the beauty

of the plain. The peacock, too, at the opening
1

//. 3, 423 ; Od. 4. 121.
3 1L 1, 253 ; 13, 243 ; Od. 20, 103.
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Ttva i\0Gov, oirore teal ra avOrj irpbeicriv ov

TroOeivorepa fxovov, dXXa teal &>9 av eliroi Tt9

dvOrjpoTepa teal Ta? /3a<f)a<; teaOapcoTepa, rore teal

ovtos e/cirerdcra^ ra irrepa teal dvaSel^as ru> rjXico

teal rrjv ovpav eirdpa^ ko\ iravrodev avrw irepi-

(TTrjcras eiriheifcvvTCU ra, avOr/ ra avrov teal to eap

twv irrepwv wairep avrbv irpoicaXovvTos rov
Xei/uLcovos 69 tt]v a/MXXav eirio-Tpetyei yovv eavrbv

teal irepidyei teal eixirofiirevei tw tcdXXec ore St}

teal Oav/jLaaicoTepos (f^aiverac 7T/D09 Ttjv avyr/v

aXXaTTo/juevcov avrw twv ^pcofidrcov teal fxera-

fiaivovTcov rjpe/jia teal 777)09 erepov evpbopfyias ea)09

TpeirojjLevwv. irdayei he avrb ^dXiara eirl twv
tcvtcXcov, oi>9 eir a/cpoi<; exei T0^? 7rT6po2(i, LpcSos

tlvo<; etcaarov irepi.Oeovar)^' b yap Tea)9 %aX/co9

rjv, tovto eytcXivavTOS oXiyov ^pvcrbs uxpOr), teal

rb biro to) rjXla) tcvavavyes, el crtciaaOeir), ^Xoavye^
eo~Tiv ovtco fjLeTatcocrfiecTai 777)09 to <£cl>9 r)

7TTe/)&)<T/9. otl jxev yap teal rj OdXaTTa licavr) 12

irpoKaXeaaadat teal els eiriOvpLiav eircairdaacrOac

ev yaXrjvrj (fyavetaa, lcttc, tcav fArj eiirw oVe, el

teal iravTairaaiv r)ireipd>7rjs teal direipoirXovs T£9

elr\ y 7rdvTG)<; av e6eXr)creie ical auro9 efi/3r}vac teal

irepiirXevaat teal 7roXv airb 7-779 77)9 diroairdaai,

teal /jbdXtaTa el /3Xeiroc tt)v fxev avpav tcov(f)co<;

eirovpid^ovaav ttjv odovrjv, tijv Be vavv irpoo~rjvco<;

T€ teal Xe'uos eir atepcov rjpe/JLa ScoXtaOdvovaav tw^
KV/jbaTCOV.

Kat TOivvv teal TovSe tov olkov to tcdXXos 13

Itcavbv teal irapoppbrjaai e'9 Xbyovs teal XeyovTa

eireyelpai teal irdvTa Tpbirov evSoKLfirjaat irapa-

ottevdaai. iyco fiev 8r) tovtois irelOofxat teal yjSrj
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of spring goes to a field at the time when the

blossoms which it puts out are not only lovelier, but,

in a manner of speaking, more blossomy and brighter

of hue ; spreading his wings and showing them to

the sun, lifting his tail and surrounding himself with

it, he, too, displays his blossoms and the April of his

wings, as if the field were challenging him to vie with

it. At all events, he twists and turns and puts on airs

with his beauty. Now and again he is a sight still

more wonderful, when his colours change under the

light, altering a little and turning to a different kind

of loveliness. This happens to him chiefly in the

circles that he has at the tips of his feathers, each

of which is ringed with a rainbow. What was pre-

viously bronze has the look of gold when he shifts a

little, and what was bright blue in the sun is bright

green in shadow, so much does the beauty of his

plumage alter with the light ! For you know with-

out my telling you that the sea has power to invite

and provoke longing when it is calm. At such a

time, no matter how much of a landsman and a

lubber a man may be, he wants at all costs to get

aboard ship and cruise about and go far from land,

above all if he perceives the breeze gently swelling the

canvas and the vessel sweetly and smoothly gliding

along, little by little, over the crest of the waves.

Certainly, then, the beauty of this hall has

power to rouse a man to speech, to spur him on in

speaking and to make him succeed in every way. I

for my part am trusting in all this and have already
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irkireiGjxai ical e? rov olkov eirl Xoyois TrapeXrjXvOa

coairep viro tvyyo<; rj %etpfjvos tu> icdXXei ekicopLevos,

eXirtha ov ptt/cpdv eywv, el /cal Tea)? rjpuv aptop<j)oi,

rjaav ol Xoyot, /caXovs ctvrovs <pavetaOat KaOdirep

i<r6r)Ti tcaXf) /ce/coapt^ptevovs.

"ILrepos 8e rt9 ovk ayevvrjs Xoyos, dXXa Kal 14

irdvv yevvalos, w? d>y]crc, real ptera^v puov Xeyovros

V7T€Kp0V6 KCU ScaKOTTTELV €7T€LpaTO TT\V pr]0 tV KCtt

eirethr] ireiravptaL, ovk dXrjOff ravra Xeyetv <f>r)aL

pte, dXXa Oavptd^etv, el <fido~/coi/M iTrtrrjBetorepov

elvai 7T/0O9 Xoycov eirihet^iv oIkov tcdXXos ypacpfj

Kal yj)v<i(h /ce/coa/jLri/jLevov' avro yap irov rovvav-

tLov diroftaiveiv. puaXXov he, el hoicel, avrbs
TTapeXOoov 6 Xoyo? virep eavrov KaOdirep ev hucaa-

tgu? vpZv elirdro), otttj XvatreXearepov rjyetraL

r&S Xeyovn evreXetav ot/cov real dptopcj)tav. eptov

fiev aKrjKoare rjhr) Xeyovros, ware ovSev Seoptat Sis

irepl rwv avTwv elirelv, 6 he irapeXdcov r)hrj Xeyirco,

fedyco GLCD7njo'o/jLai teal 777)0? oXiyov avrw pteraaT'q-

aO/JLCLL.

' Avhpes tolvvv 81/cacrTai, <^>i)alv o Xoyos, 15

ptev TrpoeuTTOdv prjTtop iroXXa /cat pteydXa rovhe tov

oi/cov eTrrjveae /cal rep eavrov Xoy(p eKoaptrjcrev,

e'^ft) he TOcrovTov Seco yp-oyov avrov Ste^eXevaecrOai,

wcrT6 /cal rot vir e/ceivov irapaXeXecptpteva irpoaOr)-

aetv ptoc ho/ccb' octm yap av vplv /caXXtcov (patvrj-

rat, roawhe virevavrios rfj rod Xiyovros XP€^a
heiyQ^Gerai.

Kal TTpwrov ye iirecBrj yvvatKwv /cal Kocrptov

/cat xpverov e/ceivo? eptvrjpiovevcrev, /cdptol eirt-

Tpeyfrare xprjaaaOat rw irapahetyp,aTt' <f)r)ptt

yap ovv /cat yvvat^l /caXals ov% oVa)? avXXapt-
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trusted in it ; in coming to the hall to speak, I was

attracted by its beauty as by a magic wheel or a

Siren, for I had no slight hope that even if my
phrases were homely before, they would seem

beautiful if adorned, so to speak, in fine clothing.

There is, however, another point of view, not

insignificant but very important, if you take Mr. Point

o' View's word for it ; he kept interrupting me
as I spoke and trying to break up my speech, and

now that I have paused he says that I am mistaken

in this matter : he is surprised that I should say a

beautiful hall adorned with painting and gilding is

better suited for the display of eloquence, as the case

is entirely the reverse. But if you approve, let Mr.

Point o' View himself take the floor in his own behalf

and tell you as he would a jury wherein he thinks a

mean and ugly hall more advantageous to the speaker.

You have heard me alreadv, so that I do not need to

speak again to the same topic ; let him take the

floor now and say his say, and I will be still and
yield to him for a time.

" Well, gentlemen of the jury," says Mr. Point

o' View, " the last speaker has made many striking

points in praise of the hall, and has adorned it with

his words. I myself am so far from intending to

criticise it that I have in mind to add the points

which he omitted, for the more beautiful' you think

it, the more hostile to the speaker's interest it will

be, as I shall show.
" First, then, since he has mentioned women,

jewelry and gold, permit me also to make use of the

comparison. I assert that, far from contributing to

the good looks of a beautiful woman, abundant
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ftdvecv e? to evfiopcpoTepov, dXXa Kal ivavTiovcrdai

tov Kocrfjiov tov ttoXvv, oirorav tcov ivTvyyavbvTu&v

efcaaros vtto tov y^pvaov Kal tcoz^ Xidcov tcov ttoXv-

tcXcov e/CTrXayels avrl rov iircuvelv rj y^pbav rj

p\€fji/jLa rj oeiprjv f) Trrj^vv f) oaKTvXov, o be ravr
a(pels e? Trjv aaphco rj tov crfxdpaySov r) tov opfiov

rj to yjreXcov diro^Xeirr], coo~Te ayQoiTO dv clkotox;

7rapopo)/jL€vr] Bed tov koct/jlov, ovk dyovTcov a^oXrjv

iiraivelv avTrjv tcov QeaTcov, dXXd irdpepyov avTrjs

iroiovfievcov Trjv Oeav. oirep dvdyKrj, olfiai, 16

iraOelv Kal tov iv ovtco kclXoIs epyous Xoyovs
heLKvvovTa* Xavddvet yap iv tco fieyeOec tcov

koXcov to XeyOev Kal d/iavpovTac /cat crvvapird^e-

Tai, KaOdirep el Xv^yov Tt? et? irvpKaldv fxeydXriv

cfiepcov ififidXXoi, i) /jLvp/jurj/ca eV iXe<fiavTO<z i)

tcafArjXov SeLKVvoc. tovto t€ ovv 1
(f>vXa/CTeov tco

XeyovTt, Kal irpoaeTt firj Kal Trjv cpcovr)v auTrjv

liTLTapaTTTiTai 2 iv outgo? ev<pcovcp Kal rj^jievTi

olkco Xeycov dvTL<f)6eyy6Tai yap Kal dvTicpcovec

Kal dvTiXeyei, fxaXXov he iirLKaXvirTei, Trjv fiorjv,

olov tl Kal adXiriy^ Spa tov avXov, el avvavXolev,

rj tou? KeXevcrTas rj OdXaTTa, biroTav 777)0? kv/jlcl-

to? r)X0V G'rra°ei'v T
f)

elpeaia OeXcocnv' iwcKpaTec

yap rj fieyaXo(f)covia Kal KaTaatcoira to rjTTOV.

Kal firjv KaKelvo, oirep ecpr) 6 dvTihiKos, go? 17

apa iireyeipet 6 AraXo? oIkos tov XiyovTa Kal

irpoOvfioTepov irapaaKevd^ei, ifiol SoKel to ivav-

tlov irotelv iK7rXr]TT€L yap Kal <fio{3ei Kal tov

Xoyiapbov hiaTapaTTei Kal heiXoTepov ipyd^eTai

iv0v/jLOi>/juevov go? dirdvTcov iaTlv ala^taTov iv

1 re olv Bekker : yovv MSS.
2

(x))
— £iriTaf}d.TT7)Tai Bekker: /LLiiv — iiriTapaTTtTCtt MSS.
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jewelry is actually a detriment. Everyone who
meets her is dazzled by her gold and her expensive

gems, and instead of praising her complexion, her

eyes, her neck, her arm or her finger, he neglects

them and lets his eyes wTander to her sard or her

emerald, her necklace or her bracelet. She might

fairly get angry at being thus slighted for her

ornaments, when observers are too occupied to pay

her compliments and think her looks a side-issue.

The same thing is bound to happen, I think, to a man
who tries to show his eloquence among works of art

like these. Amid the mass of beautiful things, what

he says goes unheeded, vanishes and is absorbed, as if a

candle were taken to a great fire and thrown in, or

an ant pointed out on the back of an elephant or a

camel. This danger, certainly, the speaker must
guard against, and also that his voice be not disturbed

when he speaks in a hall so musical and echoing, for

it resounds, replies, refutes—in fact, it drowns his

utterance, just as the trumpet drowns the flute when
they are played together, and as the sea drowns
chanty-men when they undertake to sing for the

rowers against the noise of the surf. For the great

volume of sound overpowers and crushes into silence

all that is weaker.
" As to the other point which my opponent made,

that a beautiful hall spurs a speaker on and makes
him more ambitious, I think it does the opposite.

It dazzles and frightens him, disturbs his thought
and makes him more timid, for he reflects that it is

disgraceful beyond everything that hrs discourse
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ev/jLup<p(p ^copico jxri ofiolovs c\>aiveo~0ai tovs Xoyovs.

e\ey%(ov yap ovtos ye o (fiavepcoraros, coairep av
el tis iravoirXiav KaXiiv evSix; eirecra cpevyoi irpb

tcov aXXcov, eino-riiJLOTepos cov SetA,o? airo tcov

birXcov. tovto Se /jlol &o/cei XoyLcrd/xevos Kai 6

rod O/jLijpov p7]Tcop eKelvo? evfiop(f)ia<; eXdyicnov

(frpovTLcrai, fidXXov he Kal iravreXcos athpet (pearl

eavrov aireiKaaai, Iva avrco irapaSo^orepov (f>aLvrj-

tcll tcov Xoycov to KaXXos etc rrjs 777)09 to dfiopcfto-

repov ifjerdo-ecos. aXXcos re dvdyKrj iracra Kal ryv
rov Xeyovros avrov hidvoiav acryoXelo-Qai irepl

tt)v Oeav /cat rr)<; (fypovriSos to aKpifies eKXvetv rr)<;

oyjreccx; eiriKpaTOvar]^ Kal 777)0? avr?]v KaXovcrqs

tcai rco Xoyco irpoaeyeiv ovk ecoarjs;. tocrre Tt«?

pnqyavT) jxrj ov\l iravrco^ eXarrov epelv avrov t%
^f%% &iaTpi/3ovcrr)<; irepl rbv tcov bpcojievcov

eiraivov;

'Ew yap Xeyeiv ore ical oi irapovres avrol 18

Kal 777)09 ttjv aKpoaaiv irapeiXri/jL/jLevoi eireiSdv eU
tolovtov olfcov irapeXOcocriv, dvrl aKpoarcov Oeaial

fcaOiGTavrai, Kal ov% ovrco Arj/jbohoKos rj <£>t]/jlio<> rj

SdfAvpis rj 'Apucpicov rj ''Opcpeix; tls Xeycov iariv,

ware diroairdcrai rrjv Sidvoiav avrcov dirb Tr)<$

6eas' aXX' ovv e/cacrTO<;, eiretSdv \xovov virep/Sr}

rbv ovhov, dOpbco rw KaXXec irepi'xyOels Xoycov

fxev eKeivcov r) d/cpodo-eax; oXXtjs 1 ovSe ttjv dp^rjv

dtovTi eoiKev, oXo<s Se 777309 to£? opcopievois iarlv,

el firj ivyoi Tt? iravieXcos rvcpXbs cov rj ev vvtcrl

coairep rj e£ Wpeiov irdyov /3ovXrj itoloZto rrjv

dfcpoacTLV. on yap ovk d^iojiayov Xoycov layy*; 19

oyjret avraycovlaaaOac Kal Seiprjvcov /jlvOo?

1 &\\t]s Schwartz : o\\' MSB.
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should not match a plan so beautiful. For such sur-

roundings put a man most clearly to the proof. It is

as if he should put on a handsome coat of mail and then

take to his heels before the rest, making his cowardice

only the more conspicuous for his armour. This,

1 think, is the consideration which causes Homer's

famous orator x to think very little of good-looks and

even make himself appear ' an utter know-nothing ' in

order that the beauty of his words may seem more
striking by comparison with that which is uglier.

Besides, it is inevitable that the speaker's own mind
should be occupied in looking, and that the accuracy

of his thinking should be disturbed because what he

is looking at gets the better of him. attracts him and

does not allow him to attend to what he is saying.

So how can he help speaking very badly, when in

spirit he is busied with the praise of all that he sees ?

" I forbear to say that even those who are

present and have been invited to the lecture become
spectators instead of hearers when they enter such a

hall as this, and no speaker is enough of a Demo-
docus, a Phemius, a Thamyris, an Amphion or an

Orpheus to distract their minds from looking. Why,
every one of them is flooded with beauty the instant

he crosses the threshold, and does not give the least

sign of hearing 2 what the speaker says or anything

else, but is all absorbed in what he sees, unless he is

stone-blind or like the court of the Areopagus,

listens in the dark ! That the power of the tongue

is no match for the eyes, one can learn by comparing
1 Odysseus ; II. 3, 219. 2

//. 23, 430.
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TrapareOeU tw irepi rcov Topyovcov BiBd^eiev dv

e/cecvaL pev yap e/a'fkovv tovs irapairXeovTas

pbeXwhovaai ical /coXa/cevovaai roU aap^aatv /cal

KarairXevcravTas iwl ttoXv /careixov, /cal oXcos to

epyov avrayv eBecTo rivo? BiaTpi&fj*;, tcai irov t*s

auras teal irapeirXevcre teal tov pueXov; Trap^/covae 4

to Be twv Topyovcov /cdXXos, are fticuoraTov re bv

/cal Tot? KaipiMTaTOis; tt)? yfrvx^ ofuXovv, evdv?

iPia-Tf} tovs IBovTas /cal depcovovs eiroiei, go? Be o

pvOos fiovXeTai /cal Xeyerai, XWlvol eyiyvovTo

vtto OavpLaros. ware /cal ov virep tov raa> Xoyov

elire irpbs vpuas pu/epbv eparpoaOev, virep Ip.avTOv

elprjo-Oau vo/ufa- /cal yap i/ceuvov ev rfj oyjrec, ov/c

ev rfj (ficovf) to Tepirvov. /cal el ye tls irapaGTJ)-

aapievos tt)V dr)B6va rj tov kvkvov aBetv /ceXevoc,

pLeragv Be cIBovtcov TrapaBei^ete tov Tacb criw-

TT&VTa, ev olB' oti hr etcelvov p,eTa/3r}0-eTat rj

yfrvxv pa/cpd xaiPeiv 4>P^aaaa T0^ ^lceivcov

aapiao-iv ovrtos dpuaxov tl eoi/cev elvai rj

oV oyjreco^ rjBovr}. ical eycoye, el fiovXeaOe, 20

pudpTVpa vpZv 7rapao-T7Jo-opLai crocfrbv dvBpa, 09

avTiKa pioi puapTVprjo-et &>9 7roXv eTri/cpaTeaTepa

ea-Ti tcov a/covop,ev(i)v tcl opcopeva. /cat /xot av

rjBi] 6 tcfjpvfj TTpoo-fcdXei avTov 'EpoBoTOV Avgov

'KXtKapvaaoOev KaireiBr] icaXm iroi&v virrj/covae,

piapTVpeLTco -rrapeXOcov avaBe^aaOe Bk ai/Tov

'Tao-rl 77750? vfias Xeyovra obo-irep avTcp e#o?.

'AXrjOea rdBe Xoyos vpulv, dvBpes Si/eaarai,

fivOierai ical 01 ireiOeoSe oaaav Xeyrj Tovrecov

irepi otyiv d/corjs TTpoTip.ewv wra yap Tvyxdvet

iovTa aTTiGTOTepa 6$6aXp,(hv.
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the story of the Sirens with the one about the

Gorgons. The Sirens charmed passing voyagers by

making music and working on them with songs, and

held them long when they put in. In short, their

performance only exacted a delay, and no doubt one

or another voyager went by them, neglecting their

music. On the contrary, the beauty of the Gorgons,

being extremely powerful and affecting the very

vitals of the soul, stunned its beholders and made
them speechless, so that, as the story has it and

everyone says, they turned to stone in wonder.

For this reason I count what my opponent said

to you a moment ago about the peacock a plea for

mv side : surely his attractiveness is in his looks,

not in his voice ! If anybody should match a night-

ingale or a swan against him, letting them sing

and showing the peacock silent while they were
singing, I know well that your soul would go
over to him, bidding a long farewell to their songs.

So invincible, it seems, is the delight of the eyes !

If you wish, I will produce you a witness in the

person of a sage, who will testify on the spot that

what one sees is far more effective than what
one hears. Crier, summon in person Herodotus, son
of Lyxus, of Halicarnassus. Since he has been
so kind as to comply, let him take the stand and
give his testimony. Suffer him to speak to you in

Ionic, to which he is accustomed.
" ' Master Point o' View telleth ye true herein.

Believe whatso he sayeth to this matter, esteeming
sight over hearing, for in sooth ears be less trusty

than eyes.' l

] Only the last clause is really Herotlotean (I. 8, 3).
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'Afcovere rod 'pbdprvpqs a (frrjcriv, ft)? ra irpaiTa

rfj oyjrei aTreSco/cev; eiKOTcos. ra puev 'yap eirea

irrepoevrd ecrrt Kal o'l^erai dpua rw irpoeXOelv

airoirrd/leva, rj Be tcjv opcop^eicov repots del

Trapearcoaa /ecu irapapuevovaa iravrcos top Oearijv

birdyeiai.

ITo)? ovv oi) %aXe7ro? ru> Xeyovri dvrayco- 21

vcaTr}<; olfcos ovrco KaXb<; /cat TrepifiXeTTTOs cov;

fidWoD he to fjueyto-Tov ovBeirco <^r\p,i vp,el<$ yap
avrol ol Sifcacrral /cal fiera^v Xeyovrcov tj/jlcov e?

ttjv 6po<f)r)V dire^XeTrere /cal toi/? to^ou? eOavfxd-

%ere Kal ra? ypafyas i^rd^ere irpbs e/cdo-rrjv

d7roo~rpe<f)6fjLevoi. /cal purjBev alo-%vv6r/Te' o~vy-

yvd)fjL7] yap, el tl dvOpconrivov ireirovOare, dXXcos re

/cal 7rpo? ovtg) KaXd<; /cal iroi/ci\a<; Ta? VTroOeaei^.

ttjs yap Teyyr]^ to d/cpi(3e<; /cal t?}? laTopia^ /xera

rod dpyalov to axfyeXi/jbov eiraywybv ft)? dXrjdws

/cal ireiraiBevpuevcov Oearwv Bebfievov. Kal Xva /xtj

irdvra i/celcre diro^Xeirrjre rjpuds diroXLTTOVTes, (f>epe

&)? olov re ypd-^rdofxai l avrd vpuv r<p Xoyw'

rjaO^aeo-Oe yap, oifiai, d/covovres a /cal opoivres

Oav/jid^€Te. /cal lao)^ dv pue Kal oV avrb eiraive-

aane Kal rod avrcBcKOV irpoTipLrjcraiTe, ft)? Kal 2

avrbv eirthei^avTa Kal BoTrXacndaavra 3 vpXv tt)v

r\Bovr)v. to yaXeirbv Be rod roXp,r)p,aTO<; opare,

ev xpeo/judrcov Kal a^ripbdroyv Kal tottov avarr)-

aacrOai rocrauras eiKOvas' tyiXr] yap T£? r) ypac^rj

T(hv Xoycov.
1

ypdtyai/jLai MSS. : ypd\po/.iai Guyet.
2 ws Kal Reitz : &s /at) Kal MSS. edd. since Jacobitz.
3 avrhv iwi5el£avTa Kal hiirXaffidaavra MSS.: avrov iiriSci-

^avros Kal 8nr\a(ridcrauTos edd. since Jacobitz, with two Re-
naissance codices and the first edition.
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<( Do you hear what the witness says, that he gives

the palm, to sight ? With reason, for words are

winged and go flying off the instant they have left

the lips, while the beauty of things seen is always

present and lasting and entices the spectator, will

he, nill he.

" Is not then a hall so beautiful and admirable

a dangerous adversary to a speaker ? But I have

not yet mentioned the principal point. You your-

selves, gentlemen of the jury, have been regarding

the roof as we spoke, admiring the walls and
examining the pictures, turning toward each of

them. Do not be ashamed ! It is excusable if you
have felt a touch of human nature, especially in the

presence of pictures so beautiful and so varied. The
exactness of their technique and the combination of

antiquarian interest and instructiveness in their

subjects are truly seductive and call for a cultivated

spectator. That you may not look exclusively in that

direction and leave us in the lurch, I will do my best

to paint you a word-picture of them, for I think you
will be glad to hear about things which you look at

with admiration. Perhaps you will even applaud me
for it and prefer me to my opponent, saying that I

have displayed my powers as well as he, and that I

have made your pleasure double. But the difficulty of

the task is patent, to represent so many pictures with-

out colour, form or space. Word-painting is but a

bald thing.
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'E^ he^ia puev ovv elcriovTi WpyoXctclo fjiv6(p 22

dva/Lie/jU/cTaL irdOos PClOiottikov o Uepaevs to

k?jtos (fiovevei teal rrjv WvSpo/neBav tcaOacpel, teal

fxerd jjLiicpov yafj,)'jcreL teal cnreiaiv avrrjv dycov

irdpepyov tovto tt}? eirl Topyovas Trrijaeco^. ev

fipaytl 8e 7ro\\d 6 Te^viTi]^ ifjufjurjcrdTO, aiho>

irapOevov teal cfiofiov
—eTTLGKoirel yap /jbd^jjv avco-

6ev etc ti)<; irerpa^ 1—/cat veaviov roXfiav epcoTtterjv

teal Orjpiou 6-yfnv airpocr\xayov teal to fiev eireiai

Trecfypitcbs rals dtcdvQats teal hehiTTOjjievov too

y^dajiaTi, o Uepcrevs Se rrj \aia fjuev irpoheLtcvvai

rrjv Topyova, rfj 8e£ca 8e teaOctcveiTac too ^l(f)er

teal to fiev oaov tov ter)TOV<; eiSe Tr\v ^SleSovaav,

i]8r) \i6os iarlv, to 8' oaov e\x^fvyov puevet, rfj

dpirr) KOTrreraL.

Ei;r}<; Se fxerd TrjvSe tt\v eltcova erepov Spapua 23
yeypairrai SitcaioTaTOv, ov to dpy^TVirov 6

ypa(f>ev<; Trap* JLvptTrlBov rj Soc^o/cXeof? Sotcel

fioi Xafielv iteelvot yap bjxolav eypa^rav rrjv

eltcova. too veavia too eralpco Ylv\d8r)<; re o

<£>cDtcev<; teal 'OpeaTrjs Botcwv r/S^ reOvdvac \a-

Oovt e? rd /3aai\eta 2 irapeXdovre c\>ovevovaiv

d/jL<jxD rbv AcyiaOov r\ 8e KXvTai/jLTjarpa rjhrf

dvrjprjTai teal eir evvrjs tivos rj/ALyvfivos Trpoteeirac

teal Oepaireia irdaa etc7reTr\i]ypevoi to epyov ol fiev

coarrep ftocoacv, ol Se rives oirrj (fivycoac Trepi/3\e-

irovai. aefivbv he n 6 ypacfievs eirevo^crev, to fiev

dae/3e$ tt)? eirL^etprjaeo)^ hei^as fiovov teal oo? ?/S//

1 Punctuation A.M.H.
2 Text Cobet : XaQovre ra fiaaiAeia /ecu MSS.
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" On the right as you come in, you have a com-

bination of Argolic myth and Ethiopian romance.

Perseus is killing the sea-monster and freeing

Andromeda ; in a little while he will marry her and

go away with her. It is an incident to his winged

quest of the Gorgons. The artist has represented

much in little—the maid's modesty and terror (for

she is looking down on the fight from the cliff

overhead), the lad's fond courage and the beast's

unconquerable mien. As he comes on bristling with

spines and inspiring terror with his gaping jaws
Perseus displays the Gorgon in his left hand, and
with his right assails him with the sword : the part

of the monster which has seen the Medusa is already

stone, and the part that is still alive is feeling the

hanger's edge. 1

" Next to this picture is portrayed another right-

eous deed, for which the painter derived his model,
I suppose, from Euripides or Sophocles, inasmuch as

they have portrayed the subject in the same way. 2

The two youthful comrades Pylades of Phocis and
Orestes (supposed to be dead) have secretly entered
the palace and are slaying Aegisthus. Clytemnestra
is already slain and is stretched on a bed half-naked,

and the whole household is stunned by the deed

—

some are shouting, apparently, and others casting

about for a way of escape. It was a noble device on
the painter's part simply to indicate the impious
element in the undertaking and pass it over as an

1 Cf. Claudian (Giyantom. 113), of a giant slain by Athena :

pars moritur ferro, partes periere videndo. An echo of the
same source ?

2 In the Ehctra of each. But this description is modelled
on Sophocles (1424 if.).
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7T67rpay/jL€Vov 7rapa8pa{A,oov,'€fjLf3pa8vvovTa<; Be tovs

veavicrKovs epyaadpuevo^ rw tov p.oiyov (f)6vcp.

MeTa Be tovto Oeos ecrriv evp,op<f)o<; teal 24

jieipaKiov wpalov, epcoTita] ti<$ iraiBid' 6 B/oay^o?

eVt irerpas teaOe^bpLevo? dveyei Xaycov teal irpoa-

irai^et tov kvvcl, 6 he 7r7)Br)o-op.evq) eoircev iir avrbv

et? to vifros, teal
'

AttoXXcov irapearw^ fjueihia rep-

iroiievos ap,<j)oiv teal tg> iraiBl iral^ovTi teal Treipco-

/jieva) T(p KVVl.

'E7Tt Be tovtocs 6 Uepcrevs irakiv ra irpb 25

tov Kirovs e/eelva toX/jlwv teal r\ MeSoucra re/n-

vopuevr} tt/v KecpaXrjv teal 'Adrjva cnceirovcra tov

YIepaea' 6 Be tt\v fiev ToXpav elpyao-Tai, rb Be

epyov ov% eojpa/eev, 7rXrjv l
eirl tt}? aairiBos t?i<$

Topyovos T7)V elteova' olBe yap to Trpoari/JLOV tt}<;

dXr)6ov<$ 6%/rea)?.

KaT<z Be rbv pbiaov toI^ov avco Trjs olvti- 26
dvpov 2 'AOrjvas vabs ireirotrjTai, r) #eo? Xidov

Xevteov, to cryfjfia ov iroXepbiaTrjpiov', dXX oloz^

dv yevoiTO elpr]vr\v ayovar)<$ 6eov TroXepLLtefjs.

EtTa fiera TavTrjv dXXr) 'AOrjvd, ov Xldos 27

avrr) ye, dXXd ypa(f)r) irdXiv
f/

H</)ato"TO? avrrjv

BioofceL epebv, f) Be tyevyei, tedte t?}? Bico^eax;

^pL^Obvio^ yuyverai.

Tavrr) eireTai iraXaid ti$ aXXrj ypa^rj' flpicov 28

(fiepei rbv KrjBaXicova TV<pXo<; cov, o 6" avrw
arjpaivec rr/v irpbs to </>w? oBbv enroyovpuevos,

teal 6 "HX,to? <f>avel<; larat rrjv ir^puyatv, teal 29 ,.

6
r

'H(f)aio-TO<; At]puvoOev eirccneoiTel rb epyov.

^OBvcraevs to jjuerd tovto Bi)6ev puepbrivcos, aTe 30

1 ir\V Schwartz : irw MSS.
2 avridvpov Guyet (cf. 7/ irapddvpos) : avridvpos MSS,
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accomplished fact, and to represent the young men
lingering over the slaying of the adulterer.

ee Next is a handsome god and a pretty boy, a

scene of fond foolery. Branchus, sitting on a rock,

is holding up a hare and teasing his dog, while the

dog is apparently going to spring up at him ; Apollo,

standing near, is smiling in amusement at the tricks

of the lad and the efforts of the dog.

" Then comes Perseus again, in the adventure

which preceded the sea- monster. He is cutting off

the head of Medusa, and Athena is shielding him.

He has done the daring deed, but has not looked,

except at the reflection of the Gorgon in the shield,

for he knows the cost of looking at the reality.

" In the middle of the wall, above the postern 1

is constructed a shrine of Athena. The goddess is

of marble, and is not in harness but as a war-goddess

would appear when at peace.

" Then we have another Athena, not of marble

this time, but in colours as before. Hephaestus is

pursuing her amprously ; she is running away and

Erichthonius is being engendered of the chase. 2

" On this there follows another prehistoric picture.

Orion, who is blind, is carrying Cedalion, and the

latter, riding on his back, is showing him the way
to the sunlight. The rising sun is healing the

blindness of Orion, and Hephaestus views the in-

cident from Lemnos.
" Odysseus is next, feigning madness because

1 Or perhaps " rear window."
2 Mother Earth gave birth to him, not Athena.
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avGTpcLTeveiv l Tot? *Arpelhai*; /xtj deXcov irdpeiai

he ol irpeafBeLs i]Sr] /caXovvres. Kal tcl fxev rfj<;

V7rofcpLaeo)<; ircOava irdvra, r) aTTrjvrj, to twv

vvre^evy/jLevcov davfi(f)covov, rj avoid 2 toov Spcofievcov

eXey%€Tai Se ofuos t<q /3pe<pet' TlaXapbrjhris yap
o tov NavTrXiov avvels to yiyvbpuevov, dpiracras

tov TyXe/xa^ov direcXel (\>ovevo~eiv irpoKooirov

eywv to £m£o<?, /cat 7Tyoo? rrjv tt}? pavias vwo-

Kpiaiv opyrjv teal ovtos dvOviroKplveTat. 6 he

OSvacreus 7rpb<z tov cf)6/3ov tovtov craxfipovel

/col iraT7]p ylyveTai teal Xvei ttjv virotcpiaiv.

TaTaTij he i) l^lrjheia yeypanvTai tw tyXcp 31

hiaKarjs, too iralhe v7TOJ3Xeirovora koL tl heivbv

evvoovaa' eyei yovv rjorj to £1909, too o auXio)

KaOrjaOov yeX&vTe, pbr/hev twv pueXXovTcov elhoTe,

Kal TavTa opwvTe to ^lcf>o<; ev Talv ^epotv.

TavTa irdvTa, go dvhpes htKaaTau, ovy^ „ 9
opcuTe oVft)? dirdyei puev tov dtcpoaTi]v Kal irpbs

tt\v Beav diroaTpe^et, pbvov he KaTaXe'nrei tov

XeyovTa; /cat eycoye htejjfjXOov ai)Ta, ov% iva tov

dvTiSiKov ToXfiijpbv v7roXaf36vT€<; Kal Opaavv, el

Tot? ovtco hvaKoXois eavTov eKoov (pepoov e7re{3aXev,

fcaTayvwTe Kal puio-r)o~r\Te teal eVt toov Xoycov

eyfcaTaXi7rr)T€, dXX Iva fiaXXov avTop avvaycov-

LO")]o~0e Kal oj? olov T€ KaTafivovTes aKovrjTe toov

Xeyopuevoov, Xoyc^opevoL tov irpdyfxaTO^ ttjv hva^e-

peiav pLoXis yap dv ovtco hwrjOeir] ov htKacrTals

1 a.T€ ovcrrpared e iv Guyet, Gesner : oVe (Tvarparevei MSS.
(but (TvoTpaTevsiv Z and correction in W).

2
7) avoia Schwartz : ayvoia MSS.
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he does not want to make the campaign with the

sons of Atreus. The ambassadors are there to

summon him. All the details of his pretence are

true to life—the wagon, the ill-matched team,1 the

folly of his actions. He is shown up, however, by

means of his child. Palamedes, son of Nauplius,

comprehending the situation, seizes Telemachus and

threatens, sword in hand, to kill him, meeting

Odysseus' pretence of madness with a pretence of

anger. In the face of this fright Odysseus grows

sane, becomes a father and abandons his pretence.

" Last of all Medea is pictured aflame with

jealousy, looking askance at her two boys with a

terrible purpose in her mind—indeed, she already

has her sword—while the poor children sit there

laughing, unsuspicious of the future, although they

see the sword in her hands.

" Do you not see, gentlemen of the jury, how
all these things attract the hearer and turn him away
to look, leaving the speaker stranded ? My purpose

in describing them was not that you might think

my opponent bold and daring for voluntarily attack-

ing a task so difficult, and so pronounce against him,

dislike him and leave him floundering, but that on

the contrary you might support him and do your

best to close your eyes and listen to what he says,

taking into consideration the hardness of the thing.

Even under these circumstances, when he has you

1 He yoked an ass and an ox together.
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aXXa o-vvaycovio-TaU v/jliv xPWapevos firj iravTci-

iracriv avafyos Tr)<; tov oXkov iro\vTe\eia^ vofiu-

aOrjvat. el he virep civTihUov tclvtcl heopai, fir)

davfjido-rjre' viro yap rod tov oIkov (f>i\etv fcai

tov ev avTw XeyovTa, octtls av j), f3ov\oip,r)v civ

evhoKLfxelv.
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as supporters, not judges, it will be just barely pos-
sible for him to avoid being thought altogether un-
worthy of the splendour of the hall. Do not be
surprised that I make this request in behalf of an
adversary, for on account of my fondness for the hall

I should like anyone who may speak in it, no matter
who he is, to be successful."
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If this piece had not come down to us among the works of
Lucian, nobody would ever have thought of attributing it
to him. °

VOL. I.



IIATPIAOS ErKflMION

'Ore fiev ovSev yXvKiov 979 irarpihos, cpOdvet, 1

irporeOpv\y]puevov . ap^ ovv rjhiov puev ovoev, aefi-

vbiepov Si ti teal Oeibrepov aWo; Kal purjv ocra

ae/jiva Kal Beta vopa^ovcnv dvOpwirot, tovtcov

nrarpls atria /cai hihaafcaXos, yevvi]o~ap,evr) /cat

avaOpetyapbevq teal iracSevaapievr]. irbXecav pev

ovv peyeOrj /cal XapLTrporrjra^ Kal 7ro\vre\eLa<;

fcaracTKevoov 6avp,d%ovcn, iroXkoi, iraTpihas he

arepyovcrc irdvres' /cal rocrovrov ovhels e^7)7raT7]6rj

tmv Kal irdvv KeKparrjpLevcov viro ttj<; Kara ttjv

Oeav rjhovrjs, &>9 inro t% V7repf3o\r}<; rcov Trap

aXXot? Oavpudrcov \r)6rjv iroi^aacrOaL Tr)<; Trarpiho^.

ocrTt? puev ovv crepuvvverat ttoXit^ cov evhai- 2

piovos 7roXe&)?, dyvoelv pboi So/cei riva %pr) TtpLrjv

aTTOvep^eiv rfj irarpihi, Kal 6 tolovtos SijXos iariv

d%6opL€vo<; civ, el pierpi gorepas e\a)(e rrjs irarpihos'

epuol he tjSlov avrb ripudv to t% Trarpihos ovop,a.

7ro\eis puev yap 7rapaf3a\elv ireiptdpLevcp irpoarjKei

pueyeOos e^erd^ecv Kal /caXXo? Kal rrjv t&v oavLcov

dcpOovuav o7rov 8* aLpeais earc irbXewv, ovhels dv

eXoLTO Tyv Xapbirporepav edcras ttjv irarpiSa, aXX
ev^acro puev dv elvai Kal ttjv iraipiha rals evhai-

pocri 7rapa7r\y]atav, eXoiro S' dv ttjv biroiavovv.

to 8' avrb tovto Kal 01 hiKatoi tiov iraihayv 3
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"Nothing sweeter than one's native land" 1 is

already a commonplace. If nothing is sweeter, then
is anything more holy and divine ? Truly of all that

men count holy and divine their native land is cause

and teacher, in that she bears, nurtures and educates

them. To be sure, many admire cities for their size,

their splendour and the magnificence of their public

works, but everyone loves his own country ; and
even among men completely overmastered by the

lust of the eye, no one is so misguided as to be forget-

ful of it because of the greater number of wonders
in other countries. Therefore a man who prides

himself on being citizen of a prosperous state does
not know, it seems to me, what sort of honour one
should pay his native land, and such an one would
clearly take it ill if his lot had fallen in a less

pretentious place. For my part I prefer to honour
the mere name of native land. In attempting to

compare states, it is proper, of course, to investigate

their size and beauty and the abundance of their sup-

plies ; but when it is a question of choosing between
them, nobody would choose the more splendid and
give up his own. He would pray that it too might
be as prosperous as any, but would choose it, no matter
what it was. Upright children and good fathers do

1 Odyss. 9, 34.
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7rpdrrovaLV /cal ol ^prjarol tcov warepcov ovre

yap veos /caXos /cdyaObs aWov dv 7rpoTip,i]crai

rov 7rarpo9 ovre irarr/p Kara/xeTu/ acts rod 7rai8b<z

erepov dv crrep^ao veov, dWa roaovrov ye ol

Trarepes vi/ccop,€voi, irpoavefiovat, to£9 ircucriv, ware
KCLl KciWlCTTOL KOl pL€yi(TTOl KCtl TO?9 7TCICTLV dpiGTa
KeKOGfjLTjpbevoL ol 7rai8e-; avrois elvai So/covcrcv.

oaris Be p,r) toiovtos earn 8i/cao~T7)<; 737)09 tov vlov,

ov 80/cel pioi irarpb^ 6ty6a\p,ovs eyeiv.

TLcLTpiSoS TOLVVV TO OVOpa TtpWTOV OL/CeiOTClTOV 4

ttcivtwv ovSev yap 6 n rov irarpb^ ol/ceiorepov.

el 8e rt9 ci7roi'efiec ray nrarpl r?)v Sc/cacav nprjv,

ioairep /cal 6 vopos /cal r) cpvcris /ceXevet, wpoarj-

kovtcds dv ryv irarptha irpoTipbrjaar /cal yap 6

7rari]p avrbs t?)9 irarpiho^ /cT^fia /cal 6 rov

Trarpos irarrjp /cal ol e/c tovtcov ol/cetoi iravjes

dvcorepco, /cal ue^pi 0ea)v Trarpaxov Trpbeicriv

dva/3c/3a^opevov to ovopa. yaipovcTL teal Oeol 5

iraTpicn ical irdvra puev, &>9 el/cos, ecfropMcri rd rcov

dv0pco7ro)v, avrwv r)yovp,evoc /crrjpLara iraaav yrjv

/cal OdXaaaav, eft rjq Se e/cacrros avrcov iyevero,

irpoTifxa rwv aWcov diraacov iroXecov. /cal iroXeis

aepLVorepai deoov nraTpL&es /cal vv.aoi Oeiorepat,

irap al<; vp,vecrat yevecris Oewv. tepd yovv

/ce%apicrpeva ravra vopl^erac TOt9 Oeois, eirethav

eh tol»9 ol/ceiovs e/cacrTOs dffce/copevos iepovpyf)

tottov<;. el he Oeols Tipuov to ttjs irarpihos 6vop,a,

7T&)9 ov/c dvOpwiroLs ye iro\v puaWov; /cal yap 6

elSe rov rfkiov Trpcorov e/cacrTO<; dirb Tr}<; Trarpldos,

o)9 /cal tovtov tov Oeov, et /cat kolvos ecrnv, aXX
ovv e/cdara) vopi^ecrOat 7rarp<pov Sia rrjv TrpooTrjv

dirb tov tottov Oeav /cal (pcovrj^ evravOa rjp^aro
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just the same thing. A lad of birth and breeding

would not honour anyone else above his father, and

a father would not neglect his son and cherish some

other lad. In fact; fathers, influenced by their

affection, give their sons so much more than their

due that they think them the best-looking, the

tallest and the most accomplished in every way.

One who does not judge his son in this spirit does

not seem to me to have a father's eyes.

In the first place, then, the name of fatherland

is closer to one's heart than all else, for there is

nothing closer than a father. If one pays his father

proper honour, as law and nature direct, then one
should honour his fatherland still more, for his father

himself belonged to it and his father's father and all

their forbears, and the name of father goes back
until it reaches the father-gods. Even the gods
have countries that they rejoice in, and although

they watch over all the abodes of man, deeming that

every land and every sea is theirs, nevertheless each
honours the place in which he was born above all

other states. Cities are holier when they are homes
of gods, and islands more divine if legends are told

of the birth of gods in them. Indeed, sacrifices

are accounted pleasing to the gods when one goes to

their native places to perform the ceremony. If, then,

the name of native land is in honour with the gods,

should it not be far more so with mankind ? Each
of us had his first sight of the sun from his native

land, and so that god, universal though he be, is

nevertheless accounted by everyone a home-god, be-

cause of the place from which he saw him first.

Moreover, each of us began to speak there, learning
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ra eTTi^copia irpcora XaXelv fiavOdvcov teal deovs

eyvcopicrev. el Se ns rotavrr)^ eXa%e rrarplSo^,

ft)? erepas SerjOrjvai 777)09 ttjv tcov fiei^ovcov irai-

Seiav, aXX' ovv e^erco teal tovtcov tcov TTaiSevjxdicov

rfi TrarpiSi rr)v ydpiv ov yap av eyvcopicrev ovSe

7roXea)? ovo/aa \xr) Sid ttjv TrarpiSa tt6Xu> elvai

fxaOcov.

Udvra Se, olfiat, TTaiSevfiara teal fiaOrjjiaTa 7

crvXXeyovcnv dvOpcoTTOi ^pijai/jLcorepov 1^ avrovs

diro tovtcov rals TrarpuaL Trapacrtcevd^ovTes"

KTCOvrac Se /cal ^prj/xaTa tyiXoTipuas evetcev tt)<;

et? rd KOivd 7-779 TraTplSo^ SaTravijfiara. teal

eltcorcos, olfiar Sel yap ovtc ayaplaTov^ elvai tovs

tcov /jbeylcFTcov TvyovTas evepyecricov. aXX' el rocs

tcatf eva Ti$ dirovefjuet y^dpiv, coo~Trep earl Slfcawv,

eireiSav ev irdOy 777)09 twos, ttoXv fiaXXov irpoa-

rjKei ttjv TrarpiSa T0Z9 Kadijxovcriv apbeiftecrdai'

Ka/ccocrecos fiev yap yovecov elcrl vo/jloi irapd rals

TroXecri, Koivrjv Se Trpocrrjtcet irdvTcov /jajrepa ttjv

TrarpiSa vo/JLi^eiv teal papierTiqpia Tpocpcov airoSi-

Sovai teal 7-779 tcov vopucov avrcov yvcocrecos.

"Qcpdrj Se ovSels ovtcos d/jLvyficov 7-779 Trarpt- 8

809, C09 ev aXXy iroXei yevofievos dpueXelv, aXX' 01

re tca/coTrpayovvTes ev rals diroSrjfuat^ avve^co^

dva/caXovcriv C09 fieyicrTov tcov dyaOcov rj irarpi^,

01 re evSaifJiOVovvTes, av teal ra aXXa ev irpaTTco-

o~iv, Tovro yovv avrols fjueytcTTov evSelv vofii&vcnv

rb firj ttjv TrarpiSa oltcelv, dXXd ^evireveiv oveiSos

yap to 7-779 ^evireias. teal 7-01)9 tcara rbv T/79

dTroSr]fjLLa<; %p6vov XafiTrpovs yevojievovs i) Sid

XpTj/JLaTCOV KTTJCTLV f) Sid TifXTj^ SoifaV Tj Sid 7TCU-
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first to talk his native dialect, and came to know the
gods there. If a man's lot has been cast in such a

land that he has required another for his higher
education, he should still be thankful for these early

teachings, for he would not have known even the
meaning of "state" if his country had not taught
him that there was such a thing.

The reason, I take it, for which men amass
education and learning is that they may thereby
make themselves more useful to their native land,

and they likewise acquire riches out of ambition to

contribute to its common funds. With reason, I

think : for men should not be ungrateful when
they have received the greatest favours. On the
contrary, if a man returns thanks to individuals,

as is right, when he has been well treated by
them, much more should he requite his country
with its due. To wrong one's parents is against the
law of the different states ; but counting our native

land the common mother of us all, we should give

her thank-offerings for our nurture and for our
knowledge of the law itself.

No one was ever known to be so forgetful of

his country as to care nothing for it when he was
in another state. No, those who get on badly in

foreign parts continually cry out that one's own
country is the greatest of all blessings, while those

who get on well, however successful they may be in all

else, think that they lack one thing at least, a thing

of the greatest importance, in that they do not live

in their own country but sojourn in a strange land ; for

thus to sojourn is a reproach ! And men who during
their years abroad have become illustrious through
acquirement of wealth, through renown from office-
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Seta? fjLapTvplav rj oY avSpela? eiraivov eariv iSelv

eh tt)v TrarplBa irdvras eireiyop,evov^, ft)? ovk av
£v aXXois /3eXrloaiv eVtSet^ayLteVof? rd avrcov

Kakd' teal ToaovTcp ye fjuaXXov e/cacrTOS anrevhei

Xa/3eo~0ai rr)<; TrarpiSos, oaoyjrep av (fraivrfrai

fjbei^ovwv Trap aWot? rj^KOfievoi:.

TloOeivr) fjuev ovv real veois f) rrarph' tols Be 9

ijSrj yeyr/paKoaiv oo~a> irXelov tov (f>pove?v rj toi<;

veots /nereaTo, ToaovTcp kcu irXeioov eyyiverai

ttoOos t?}? 7raTpL&o<z' efcaaTos yovv tcov yeyr\pa-

(cotcov kcl\ airevhei teal evyeiai KaraXvaai tov

pLOV €7TL T^9 TTCLTpiOOS, IV , OU6V rjpgCLTO ptOVV,

ivravda irdXiv koX to aw/ia irapaKarddrjTat tt)

Ope^a\xevr) teal tcov iraTpoooov Koivcovrjcrr) rdcpcov

Secvbv yap eKaaTOJ So/cei £eWa? dXiGKeaOai fcal

jjl€tcl davarov, iv dXXoTpta KeL/xevod yfj.
f

Ocrov 8e rr)<; evvotas tt}? 77730? ras TrarpiSas 10

/jL6T€(Ttiv to£? ft)? dXrjOws yvr)Gioi<^ iroXiTais pudOoi

Ti? av i/c twv avro^Oovcov oi p>ev yap eTrrfXvSes

KaOdirep vbOoi pahia? iroiovvTai Ta? /jLeravaard-

creis, to puev tt}? irarpihos ovo/xa fJLrjTe a'SoVe? fi>]Te

(TTepyovres, rjyovfievoi S diravTaypv rcov- eVtTT?-

Seloov €V7roprjcr€iv, /jbirpov ev&acfiovlas t<z? t*;?

yaarpbs r)8ovd<; TtOe/mevoi. oi? Se real firjrrjp r)

TrarpLS, dyair&cn rr)v yrjv £(j) 77? eyevovro teal

£rpd<f)r)crav, tcav oXiyrjV e%a)cri, tcav rpayeiav teal

XeiTToyecov kclv aTropooai t?}? yr}$ eiraiveaai rr/v

dperrjv, rcov ye virep rrjs Trarpihos ovk diroprjaov-

env eytccofzicov. dXXa tcav l8coo~iv erepovs aefivvvo-

fievovs Trehiois dvetpbevois teal Xei/jLcocri <f)vrol<;

iravTohairols SteiXii/jL/jLevois, teal avrol rcov t?)?
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holding, through testimony to their culture, or

through praise of their bravery, can be seen hurrying

one and all to their native land, as if they thought

they could not anywhere else find better people

before whom to display the evidences of their

success. The more a man is esteemed elsewhere,

the more eager is he to regain his own country.

Even the young love their native land ; but

aged men, being wiser, love it more. In fact, every

aged man yearns and prays to end his life in it,

that there in the place where he began to live he
may deposit his body in the earth which nurtured

him and which contains the graves of his fathers.

He thinks it a calamity to be guilty of being a

man without a country even after death, through
lying buried in a strange land.

How much affection real, true citizens have
for their native land can be learned only among a

people sprung from the soil. Newcomers, being but
bastard children, as it were, transfer their allegiance

easily, since they neither know nor love the name of

native land, but expect to be well provided with the

necessities of life wherever they may be, 1 measuring
happiness by their appetites ! On the other hand,

those who have a real mother-country love the soil

on which they were born and bred, even if they own
but little of it, and that be rough and thin. Though
they be hard put to it to praise the soil, they will not
lack words to extol their country. Indeed, when
they see others priding themselves on their open
plains and prairies diversified with all manner of

growing things, they themselves do not forget the

1 Cf. Thucyclides 1,1,
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TTdTpihos iy/ccofjLL(ov o\)K €7u\av6Idvovrcu, Tt)v he

ITTTTOTpOCpOV V7T€p0pC0VT€<; T7)V KOVpOTp6(f)OV 67TCU-

vovcn. fcal airevhet Tt9 eh rrjv 7rarpiha, icav 11

V7ja-L(orr]<;
fj,

Kav Trap aXkois evhaifiovelv hvvrjrai,

teal hihofievrjv aOavaaiav ov TTpoa^aerai, ^po-

Tifxwv rbv em tt)? irarplhos rdcpov, koX o t?)?

Trarpihos avrw Kdirvb? Xaparporepos o^Or/aerat

rod Trap
1 aWois Trvpos.

Outco he apa rifiiov elvai hoKel irapa iracnv 12

r) irajpis, ware teal rovs iravraxov vofioOeras ihoi

t*9 av eirl TOt9 fieyiaTOLS dhucrjpavLV &>9 xa^€7r(0 ~

rdrriv eirifiefiXriicoTas tt)V <f>vyr)V rip,(Dpiav. teal

oi>x °i vopboOerat fiev ovtcos eypvtnv, ol he iriaTevo-

ixevou tcls o-TparrjyLas erepcos, o\X' ev rats /i>a%cu9

to /JLeyco-Tov ecTTL roiv irapayyeXpudrcov Tot?

irapararTOpivots, a>9 trttep irarplhos avrolj o

7roXe/A09, teal ovheU octtls av atcovaas
^

tovtov

teatebs elvai OeXy iroiel yap rbv heiXov dvhpelov

to Ti}9 irarpihos ovopa.
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merits of theii own country, and pass over its fitness

for breeding horses to praise its fitness for breeding

men. One hastens to his native land though he be

an islander, and though he be able to enrich himself

elsewhere. If immortality be offered him he will not

accept it
,
preferring a grave in his native land, and

the smoke thereof is brighter to his eves than fire

elsewhere. 1

To such an extent do all men seem to prize

their own country that lawgivers everywhere, as one

may note, have prescribed exile as the severest

penalty for the greatest transgressions. And it can-

not be said that in this view lawgivers differ from

commanders. On the contrary, in battle no other

exhortation of the marshalled men is so effective as

" You are fighting for your native land !
" No man

who hears this is willing to be a coward, for the

name of native land makes even the dastard brave.

1 This passage is full of allusions to the Odyssey. Ithaca,

"rough, but good for breeding men" (9, 27), is not lit for

horses (4, 601). Odysseus, the islander, who might have been
happy, even immortal, with Circe (5, 135 ; 208), will not
accept immortality, for his native land is dearer than all

else to him (9, 27 ff.) and he longs to see the very smoke
arising from it (1, 57).
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This treatise (evidently compiled in haste for a special
occasion) cannot fairly be"fathered on Lucian. It is valuable,
however, as a document, and not uninteresting in spots.



MAKPOBIOI

"Ovap tl tovto, Xa/jLirporare KvtvTiWe, iceXev- 1

crOels Trpocrcpepco o~oi Scopov tovs /jLa/cpoBlovs,

irdXac fxev to ovap lBo)V teal laTOprjcras tch?

cpiXois, ore eTiOeao ra> Bevrepeo crov iraihl rov-

vop,a' av{i/3a\€iv Se ov/c eywv TLvas 6 Oebs

/ceXevei p,oi irpoacpepetv aoi tou? /jLaKpo/3lov<;, Tore

fiev ev^d/jbrjv tois Oeols iirl pLrjiaarTOV vpuas fti&vat

ere Te avTov real iralBas tovs govs, tovto crvp,-

cpepeiv vo/iL^Gov teal avparavTi [xev to> twv dvOpco-

ttcov yevei, irpo he twv dirdvTwv auT<p t€ ejmol teal

TTCLCTl TOt? ifAols' KCLl jdp KClflOL TL dyaObv iSoK€i

irpoarjpLaLveiv o deos. GKeirTopievos Be kclt e/xav- 2

tov eh evvoiav x
rfk6ov, elicbs elvai tovs Oeovs

dvhpl irepi ircuheiav eyovTi TavTa irpoaTacrcrovTas

KeXeveiv 7rpoacf)epecv croi twv curb t?)? Te^vrjs.

tclvtjjv ovv alaicoTciTTjv vofii^cov TTjv tcov crwvyeveO-

Xicov rjfiepav SiScofiu ctol tovs laToprj/jbevovs els p,cuc-

pbv yr/pas axf)L/cecr0ai ev vyicuvovar) tt) yjrv)(fj teal

6\o/c\ijp(p tw acofiaTi. kclI yap av /cal ocfreXos

yevoiTO tl ctol eic tov avyypdfifjiaTOS SlttXovv

to fiev evOvpaa -n? koX eXirls dyaOrj /cal avTov iirl

pLTjKLCTTov SvvacrOac fttcovai, to Be hiBaaicaXia t*9

ck TrapaSeiy/jLaTcov, el eir cyvo£r}<; oti ol fidXtaTa

eavTOiv eiripbiXeiav Troirjad/juevoL /card T€ acop,a

1 Zvvoiov Cobet : avvvoiav MSS.
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At the behest of a dream, illustrious Quintillus,

I make you a present of the "Octogenarians." 1

had the dream and told my friends of it long since,

when you were christening your second child. At
the time, however, not being able to understand

what the god meant by commanding me to " present

you the octogenarians," I merely offered a prayer that

you and your children might live very long, thinking

that this would benefit not only the whole human
race but, more than anyone else, me in person and

all my kin ; for I too, it seemed, had a blessing

predicted for me by the god. But as I thought the

matter over by myself, I hit upon the idea that very

likely in giving such an order to a literary man, the

gods were commanding him to present you some-

thing from his profession. Therefore, on this your

birthday, which I thought the most auspicious

occasion, I give you the men who are related to have

attained great age with a sound mind and a perfect

body. Some profit may accrue to you from the

treatise in two ways : on the one hand, encouragement

and good hopes of being able to live long yourself,

and on the other hand, instruction by examples, if

you observe that it is the men who have paid most
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/cal /caret, yjrv^rjv, ovtol Br) e/9 pua/cpoTaTov yrjpas

iiXdov avv vyieia iravTeXel. Niaropa puev ovv 3

rbv aocp gotarov tcov 'h^yaiosv eVl rpels irapaielvai

yeveas
r

Opurjpos Xeyet, ov avvLarrjaiv r)pblv yeyvpu-

vaafievov aptara ical tyvxfl Kai (tw/mlti. ical

'Tetpeaiav Be tov pudvTtv r) rpayephia fxkyja^ e£

yevecov iraparelvai Xeyei. iriOavbv 8' av elr\

dvBpa Oeols dva/ceipievov /caOapcorepa BiatTr] XP^~
fievov 1

eirl paj/ctarov /3toovai. /cal yevrj Be oka 4

p,a/cpo/3ia IcrTopelrao Sea tt)v hiairav, coarrep

AlyvTTTicov ol /caXovpuevoi lepoypapLpLarels, 'Acrav-

piodv Be /cal
'

'Apd/3cov ol iljrjyrjTal roov pbvOoov,

'IvBcov Be ol /caXovptevot Hpaxp<dves, avBpes

a/cpif3cb<; (j)L\ocro(f)Lq cr^o\a£bVT69, fcal ol /caXov-

puevoi Be pidyoi, yeios tovto pbavTi/cbv /cal Oeots

dva/ceipievov irapd re Hepaais /cal TldpOocs /cal

T$d/CTpoi<; fcal XcopaapLLOi 1; /cal 'Apelots /cal ^d/cais

/cal M.rj8oi<; /cal irapd rcoXXols &XXol<; /3ap{3dpoi$,

eppoopLevoi re elcri /cal iroXvxpoviOi Bid to payeveiv

BiaiToopievoi /cal avrol d/cpifieo-repov. ?j8r] Be 5

/cal edvrj bXa pLafcpofiioorara, coaTrep %f)pa<; puev

IcTTOpovai p>expc rpia/coo-lcov t,r)v ercov, ol puev Top

depi, ol Be rfj yfj rrjv alilav rod pua/cpov yrjpoos irpoor-

TiOevTes, ol Be teal rfj Biairy vBpoTTorelv ydp <f>acn

to eOvos tovto crvpuirav. /cal AOcoTas Be p*£XP L

Tpid/covTa /cal e/caTov eTcov fitovv laTopeLTai, /cal

Tot/? Xa\SatOf9 vTrep tcl e/carbv eTrj ftiovv A.0709,

tovtovs puev /cal /cpiOlvop dpTco XPW^vov<̂ '» &>9

6%v8opfcia$ tovto (f>dppLa/cov oh ye <pao~L Bed ttjv

ToiavTr\v BiaiTav /cal Ta.9 dXXas ala07)aec<; vrrep

tov9 aXXovs dvOpcorrovs eppwpbevas elvai.

1
xP&V-svov Madvig : x\)(I}lJL * V0V r ^v Tctpriartav MSS.
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attention to body and mind that have reached an

advanced age in full health. Nestor, you know,

the wisest of the Achaeans, outlasted three genera-

tions, Homer says :
l and he tells us that he was

splendidly trained in mind and in body. Likewise

Teiresias the seer outlasted six generations, tragedy

says :
2 and one may well believe that a man

consecrated to the gods, following a simpler diet,

lives very long. Moreover, it is related that, owing

to their diet, whole castes of men live long like

the so-called scribes in Egypt, the story-tellers

in Syria and Arabia, and the so-called Brahmins in

India, men scrupulously attentive to philosophy.

Also the so-called Magi, a prophetic caste con-

secrated to the gods, dwelling among the Persians,

the Parthians, the Bactrians, the Chorasmians, the

Arians, the Sacae, the Medes and many other

barbarian peoples, are strong and long-lived, on

account of practising magic, for they diet very scru-

pulously. Indeed, there are even whole nations that

are very long-lived, like the Seres, who are said to live

three hundred years: some attribute their old age to

the climate, others to the soil and still others to their

diet, for they say that this entire nation drinks

nothing but water. The people of Athos are also

said to live a hundred and thirty years, and it is

reported that the Chaldeans live more than a

hundred, using barley bread to preserve the sharp-

ness of their eyesight. They say, too, that on
account of this diet their other faculties are more
vigorous than those of the rest of mankind.

1
11. 1, 250 ; Odyss. 3, 245. 2 The source is unknown.
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'AXXfl tclvtcl fxev irepi re tcov /jLa/cpofflayv 6

yevwv kcli twv eOvwv, drivd cfiaaiv go? eVt irXel-

arov hiayiyveaQai ypovov, oi fMev hid rrjv yrjv Kal

tov aepa, oi oe oca tt\v oiairav, oi oe kcli oc a/j,<pco.

eyoj o av aoi bLKaiojs rr]V eKiuoa pabiav

irapdayoipa iaropijaas ore Kal Kara iraaav yrjv

teal Kara irdvra aepa iiaicpoftioi yeyovaaiv avhpe?

ol yvjxvaaloi^ Tot? irpoarjKovaiv /cal oia'try rrj

eTTLTrjheLOTaTr) 7rpo? vyleiav xpeo/juevoi. Seal- 7

peaiv he tov Xoyov iroLrjaofxai ryv irp<£Tr\v Kara
Ta7riT7]Sev/j,aTa twv dvhpoyv, teal Trpd>rov<; ye aoi

tol>9 /3aaiXiKOv$ real tovs arpariyyiKOvs dvhpas
lo~Topr)cr(D, a)v eva tj

2 evaej^eardrrj pueydXov

Oetordrov avroKpdropos rvyr] els tt)V TeXecordrrjv

dyayovaa rd^tv evepyerrjfee rd ixeyiara rrjv

oircov'p-evqv ttjv eavrod' ovtoj yap av dirihayv Kal

av rebv /iafcpo/3loL>v dvhpcov irpb^ to 8/jLOiov rrj<;

e£ea)? teal tt)? tvyt]^ erot/jLorepov e)\,7riaeia<; yrjpas

vyieivbv Kal /xa/epbv Kal a/xa ^X.wcra? epydaaio

aavra) rfj Stalry jieyiarov re dfia Kal vyieivoTa-

tov piov.

TiofiiriXio^ Nof/xa9 6 evhaifjLovearaTOS rebv 8
r

l?G)fiaLG)v ftaaiXewv Kal fidXiara irepl ttjv Oepa-

irelav rebv Oecbv dayoXrjOels inrep rd oyhorjKovra

eV?7 /3e/3ia)K€vac laropelrac. %epfiio<$ oe TovXXios
PcojuLaicov Kal ovtos fiaatXevs virep rd oyhorjKovra

err] Kal avrbs fiicbaai [aropeirac. TapKvivios oe

6 reXevralos 'Vwjxaiwv ftaaiXevs (fyvyahevOels Kal

1 paZiav Schwartz : paSius MSS.
2

t) Marcilius, Mains : «ol MSS.
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But this must suffice in regard to the long-lived

castes and nations who are said to exist for a

very long period either on account of their soil and

climate, or of their diet, or of both. I can fittingly show

you that your good hopes are of easy attainment by

recounting that on every soil and in every clime men
who observe the proper exercise and the diet most

suitable for health have been long-lived. I shall

base the principal division of my treatise on their

pursuits, and shall first tell you of the kings and the

generals, one of whom the gracious dispensation of a

great and godlike emperor has brought to the

highest rank, thereby conferring a mighty boon upon

the emperor's world. 1 In this way it will be possible

for you, observing your similarity to these octo-

genarians in condition and fortune, to have better

expectations of a healthy and protracted old age,

and by imitating them in your way of living to

make your life at once long and healthy in a high

degree.

Numa Pompilius, most fortunate of the kings

of Rome and most devoted to the worship of the

gods, is said to have lived more than eighty years.

Servius Tullius, also a king of Rome, is likewise related

to have lived more than eighty years. Tarquinius,

the last king of Rome, who was driven into exile

1 The man is unknown : the emperor has been thought
to be Antoninus Pius, Caracalla, and many another. The
language, which suggests a period much later than Lucian,
is so obscure that the meaning is doubtful.
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errl KvfjLTjs Biarplficov vrrep rd evev^Kovra err)

Xeyerai arepporara /3i(o<tcu. ovroi fiev ovv 'Pa>- 9

/jLCllcov (SaaCkels, 0I9 avvd-^rco ical tou? Xoittovs

ftaaiXeas rovs els fiatcpov yr)pas dcpifco/jLevovs ical

fier avrovs Kara ra e7rcrr)Bev/iara e/cdaTovs. erri

reXei Be croc /cal rovs Xoittovs 'Vco/jLalcov tou?

els fJLrjKiarov yrjpas d(j)tKOfJLevovs rrpoaavaypd-tya),

irpoaOels a/jLa /cat rovs Kara rr)v XoLirr)v 'lraXuav

eirl rrXelarov /3tcoaavras' d^LoXoyos yap eXey^os
r) IcFTopva rcov BcaftaXXeiv rretpco/jLevcov rbv evravBa
depa, ware kol r)p,as yjpr\arore.pas eyeiv rds eXrri-

80.9, reXetovs r)/iiv rds ev^ds ecreaOav 77/305 to els

firjKiGTOV re Kai \17rapbv rbv irdarjs yr)s Kal

OaXdrrrjs Beairorrjv yrjpas d<f)LKeo~0ai, rfj eavrov

OLKov/jbivr] BtapKeaovra l
rjBr) teal yepovra.

'ApyavOoovios fjuev ovv Taprrjo-aicov ftaaiXevs 10

rrevrrjKovra /cat e/carbv err) ftitovctL Xeyerai, o>?

'HpoBoros \oyo7roib<z /cal 6 fieXoTroibs 'AvaKpecov

dXXd rovro fiev jivObs tuti BoKei. 'Aya6oKXr)s Be

6 Xt/ceXta? rvpavvos erebv evevrjKovra ereXevra, 2

Kaddirep Arj/xo^dpiis teal Tlfiaios Icnopovaiv.

'lepcov re 6 ^vpaKovalayv rvpavvos Bvo Kal evevrj-

Kovra erSiv yevofievos ereXevra v6aq>, fiaaiXevaas
e/3&o/jL7]fcovra err], coenrep Arj/jbtfrpios re 6 KaXXa-
riavbs /cal dXXot Xeyovcriv. 'Areas Be %/cvdcov

ftacrtXevs fia^o/xevos 777005 <t>L\nnrov rrepl rbv

"larpov rrora/jibv erreaev inrep rd evevrj/covra err)

yeyovcos. 3dpBvXcs Be 6 'IXXvpiwv ftaaiXevs a<£'

1 ZiapKcffovra H, variant in B : fSaatAevovTa other MSS.
2 Text Schwartz, and correction in r : ivcwquovTa irevrs

(i.e. () TeAeuTa MSS.
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and dwelt at Cumae, is said to have lived more than

ninety years in the most sturdy health. These are

the kings of Rome, to whom I shall join such other

kings as have attained great age, and after them

others arranged according to their various walks of life.

In conclusion I shall record for you the other Romans

who have attained the greatest age, adding also those

who have lived longest in the rest of Italy. The

list will be a competent refutation of those who
attempt to malign our climate here ; and so we may
have better hopes for the fulfilment of our prayers

that the lord of every land and sea may reach a great

and peaceful age, sufficing unto the demands of his

world even in advanced years.

Arganthonius, king of the Tartessians, lived a

hundred and fifty years according to Herodotus the

historian and Anacreon the song-writer, 1 but some

consider this a fable. Agathocles, tyrant of Sicily,

died at ninety, as Demochares and Timaeus2 tell us.

Hiero, tyrant of Syracuse, died of an illness at the

age of ninety-two, after having been ruler for

seventy years, as Demetrius of Callatia and others

say. Ateas, king of the Scythians, fell in battle

against Philip near the river Danube at an age of

more than ninety years. Bardylis, king of the

1 Our author did not verify his references. Herodotus
(1, 163) says one hundred and twenty. Anacreon (fry. 8) one
hundred and fifty.

2 Timaeus, as quoted in Diodorus (21, 16, 5) said seventy-
two.
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'iinrov Xeyerai fidyeaOai iv tw irpbs ^IXlttttov

7ro\e/jL(p els evevrjKOvra reXcov errj. Tijprjs he

'Ohpvcrcov ftacriXevs, fcaOd (fytjai @eo7ro/z7ro?, hvo

real ivevrj/covra irebv ireXevr^aev. Wvrlyovos 11

he 6 QiXittttov 6 /jLov6<f)0aX/j,os fiaaiXevGiv Ma/ce-

hovcov irepl <f>pvylav p,a%6/jLevos XeXeuKO) /cal

Avcrt/jbd^ti) rpavfiaai, iroXXols irepiireaayv ireXev-

rrjerev ircov evbs kol oyhoijfcovTa, wcrirep o avcrrpa-

revopevos avrw 'lepcovvpuos laropei. fcai Avertp,a%o<;

he ^la/cehovcov /3acriXev<; iv rfj irpbs ^eXev/cov

dircoXero pdyrj eVo? dyhoij/cocrrbv reXwv, &>? 6

avros (j>r)cnv 'lepcovvfios. 'Avrlyovos Be, o? vlbs x

fjbev 7)v &rjiatjtplov , vloovos he Avnyovov TOV flOVO(f)-

OdXpiov, outo? recrcrapa kol recraapaKovra Ma/ce-

hbvwv iftacriXevcrev err], if3iG)cre he 6yho)]Kovra, a><?

M^Seto? re Icrropel /cat dXXoc crvyypanels, opLOicos

he /cal 'AvrLircLTpos 6 'loXdov peyicrrov hvvrjdels

icaX eiriTpoirevcra^ iroXXovs ISla/cehovcov fiacriXeas

virep rd byhorjKovra ovros err) fy')cra<; ereXevra rbv

(Siov. YLroXepLcuos he o Adyov o rebv /caO 1

2

avrbv evhcufiovecnaTos ftacrtXecov AlyvTrrov p,ev

ifiacriXevcrev, recrcrapa he teal oyhoyjfcovra (3id>cra<$

errj ^ojv irapehco/cev rrjv dpyrjv irpb hvo irolv rfjs

TeXevrfjs TlToXepLalq) rw viu>, ^cXaheXcpo) he

eiriKXr\criv, octtls hiehetjaro rrjv irarpwav ftacriXeiav

dheXcf)(bv. . . .

2 tPiXeraipos he 7rpcoro<; fiev eKryjcraro

rrjv irepl Tlepyapuov dpyr\v Ka\ Karecryev evvovyos

cbv, KaTecrrpe-^re he rbv (Biov oyhoij/covra ircov

1 hsvlhs A.^SLK.: Wis MSS.
2 Supply -rrpoTi/uL^dels irpe(rflvTipu<i>, or the like : see note

opposite.
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Illyrians, is said to have fought on horseback in the

war against Philip in his ninetieth year. Teres,

king of the Odrysians, from what Theopompus says,

died at ninety-two. Antigonus One-eye, son of

Philip, and king of Macedonia, died in Phrygia

in battle against Seleucus and Lysimachus, with

many wounds, at eighty-one : so we are told by

Hieronymus, who made the campaign with him.

Lysimachus, king of Macedonia, also lost his life in

the battle with Seleucus in his eightieth year, as

the same Hieronymus says. There was also an

Antigonus who was son of Demetrius and grandson

of Antigonus One-eye : he was king of Macedonia

for forty-four years and lived eighty, as Medeius and

other writers say. So too Antipater, son of Iolaus,

who had great power and was regent for many kings

of Macedonia, was over eighty when he died.

Ptolemy, son of Lagus, the most fortunate of the

kings of his day, ruled over Egypt, and at the age

of eighty-four, two years before his death, abdicated

in favour of his son Ptolemy, called Philadelphus,

who succeeded to his father's throne in lieu of his

elder brothers. 1 Philetaerus, an eunuch, secured and

kept the throne of Pergamus, and closed his life at

1 At least one word, perhaps more than one, has fallen out
of the Greek text. Schwartz would read a5eA<pV yafx&v

("and married his sister): my supplement is based on
Justinus 16, 27 : is (i.e. Ptolemy Soter) contra ius gentium
minimo natu ex filiis ante innrmitatem regnum tradiderat,

eiusque rei rationem populo reddiderat.
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yev6p.evos. "ArraXos he 6 e7riKXrj6els QiXdheXtyos,

toov Tlepyaixifvoyv Kal ovros flaaiXevwv, 777309 bv

Kal Xkittlcov 'Tco/miloov arparyyos a<f>LK€TO, hvo

zeal 6yhoi]Kovra ircov e^eXiire rbv /3lov. MiOpi- 13

hdrrjs he Uovtov (3aaiXev<$ 6 irpoaayopevdels

KTLaTrjs 'AvTiyovov top /xovbcfyOaXfiov (feevycov eirl

Uovtov ereXevTrjaev fiicoaa? err] reaaapa /cal

byhorjKOvra, coarrep 'lepcovvfios laropei Kal dXXoi

avyypanels.
'

ApiapdOrjs he 6 KaTrirahoKCov

ftaaiXevs hvo fiev Kal byhorjKOvra e^rjaev err],

C09 'lepcovv/Aos laropei' ehvv^drj he iaco<; Kal eirl

irXeov hiayeveaOai, dXX ev rfj 777909 UephiKKav
/Jid^rj ^coyprjOels dveaKoXoiriaOrj. K0/3O9 Be 6 14

Uepacov (3aaiXevs rraXaios, oj? hrfXovaiv ol

Uepacov Kal Waavpicov copot, 0I9 Kal OvqaiKpiros

tcl irepl 'AXe^avhpov avyypdyjras avfjb(j)oovelv oo/cel,

eKarovrovrrj<; yevofxevos efyjrei p,ev eva eKaarov

rcov (f)i\cov, fiaO(£>v he rovs irXeiarovs hie(f>6ap-

fxevovs vrro K.a/jif3vo~ov rod vleos, Kal (f)dcrtcov-

T09 Kajjufivaov Kara rrpbaraypua rb eicelvov ravra
7re7roir)Kevai, to fiev ri 777)09 ttjv co/jborrjra rod viov

hiaj3Xr)@eis, to he ri cos irapavoovvra avrbv alria-

ad/xevos d@VLir)aa<; ereXevra rbv (3Lov.
'

Apra- 15
%ep%rj$ 6 yivij/xcov eTriKXrjOels, e'0' bv Kvpos
dhe\(pbs earparevaaro, /SaaiXevcov ev Tiepaa is

ereXevrrjaev vbaco e£ Kal byhorjKOvra ercov yevo-

Lievos, cos he Alvcov laropei, reaadpcov /cal evevrj-

Kovra. Wpra^ep^rjs erepos Uepacov fiaaikevs, bv

(frrjaiv eirl rcov irarepcov rcov eavrov 'lalhcopos 6

ILapaKrjvbs avyypacfyeus ftaaiXeveiv, err/ rpia Kal

evevijKovra fiiovs €7ri/3ovXfj rdheX<f)ov Tcoaldpov
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eighty. Attalus, called Philadelphia, also king of

Pergamus, to whom the Roman general Scipio paid

a visit, put an end to his own life at eighty-two.

Mithridates, king of Pontus, called the Founder,

exiled by Antigonus One-eye, died in Pontus at

eighty-four, as Hieronymus and other writers say.

Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia, lived eighty-two

years, as Hieronymus says : perhaps he would have

lived longer if he had not been captured in the

battle with Perdiccas and crucified. Cyrus, king of

the Persians in olden times, according to the Persian

and Assyrian annals (with which Onesicritus, who

wrote a history of Alexander, seems to agree) at the

age of a hundred asked for all his friends byname and

learned that most of them had been put to death by

his son Cambyses. When Cambyses asserted that he

had done this by order of Cyrus, he died of a broken

heart, partly because he had been slandered for his

son's cruelty, partly because he accused himself of

being feeble-minded. Artaxerxes, called the Unfor-

getting, against whom Cyrus, his brother, made the

expedition, was king of Persia when he died of illness

at the age of eighty-six (according to Dinon ninety-

four). Another Artaxerxes, king of Persia, who,

Isidore the Characene historian says, occupied the

throne in the time of Isidore's fathers, was assassi-

nated at the age of ninety-three through the

machinations of his brother Gosithras. Sinatroces,
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eBoXoobovr)6r). ^warpo/cr)? Be 6 YlapOvaicov /3a-

aiXevs 6T09 oyBorfKOcrrbv i)Br) yeyovcos virb %a-
fcavpdfccov S/cvOcov /caramels (BaaiXevetv rjp^aro

zeal iftaaiXevaev errj kind. Tiypdvr]<; Be 6

Apfievicov {3ao~i\ev<s, 7ry0O9 ov AovkovXXo? erro-

\€/jL7j(T€v, irevre zeal oyBorjKovra ircov ereXevra

voaco. 'TcrTravaivrjf; Be 6 Xdprj/cos real rcov 16

tear 'RpvOpdv ddXaacrav roircov /3ao~iXev<; irevre

teal oyBoyjKovra ertov vocrr)o~CL<; ereXevrTjcrev.

Tipaios Be fieO 'Tcriravaivyv rpiro^ fiacriXevcras

Bvo teal evevrj/covra j3tov^ errj
x ereXevra vocrqy.

'Aprdfia&s Be 6 puerd Tlpaiov e/3Bo/jLO<; ftaatXevcras

Xdpa/cos e£ kcli oyBorjicovra ertov K,arayde\<$ virb

Hdpdcov eftaaiXeucre. KapLvacr/dprjs Be flacriXevs

YlapOvaicov ef teal ivevrj/covra etpqtrev errj. Mac- 17

aivlaaas Be Mavpovcrlcov fiacriXevs evevrjKOvra

efiicoaev errj. "AcravBpos Be 6 virb rov Oeov

"Ee^aarov dvrl eOvdpyov fiaaiXevs dvayopevdels

Roairopov irepl errj cov evevr\KOvra lirirapbaycov zeal

ire^ofiaycov ovBevbs r)rrcov ecpdvrj' &)? Be ecopa rovs

eavrov virb rrjv pbd^rjv 2
^/cpif3oovLQ) irpooriOepbevovs

diroa^opievo^ atricov ereXevrrjaev fiiovs err] rpia

fcal evevrjKOVTCt' Toaicrbs Be, w? cfyrjcuv lalBcopos o

Xapa/crjvos, iirl t?}? eavrov ffkueia? ^O/idvcov rr}<;

dpcoparocf)6pov /3aaiXevcra<; irevre/catBeKa /cal e/ca-

rbv yeyovcos ercov ireXevrrjaev voaco.

BacrtXea? puev ovv rocrovrovs laropy]Kaat p,a/cpo-

{3lovs ol irpb rjfjioiv. iirel Be /ecu cf)LXoao(f)oi 18
koX irdvre<; ol irepl iratBeiav eyovres, eiripueXeidv

ireos real ovrot iroiovpuevoi eavrcov, et? /Aatcpov

1 €T7j Schwartz : not in MSS.
2 robs kavrov virb rr\v /jLa.xv v (iuyet : robs virb tt) fxaXV ^'SS.
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king of Parthia, was restored to his country in his

eightieth year by the Sacauracian Scyths, assumed

the throne and held it seven years. Tigranes, king

of Armenia, with whom Lucullus warred, died of

illness at the age of eighty-five. Hyspausines, king

of Charax and the country on the Red Sea, fell

ill and died at eighty-five. Tiraeus, the second

successor of Hyspausines on the throne, died of

illness at the age of ninety-two. Artabazus, the

sixth successor of Tiraeus on the throne of Charax,

was reinstated by the Parthians and became king

at the age of eight-six. Camnascires, king of the

Parthians, lived ninety-six years. Massinissa, king

of the Moors, lived ninety years. Asandrus, who,

after being ethnarch, was proclaimed king of Bos-

porus by the divine Augustus, at about ninety years

proved himself a match for anyone in fighting from

horseback or on foot ; but when he saw his subjects

going over to Scribonius on the eve of battle, he

starved himself to death at the age of ninety-three.

According to Isidore the Characene, Goaesus, who

was king of spice-bearing Omania in Isidore's time,

died of illness at one hundred and fifteen years.

These are the kings prior to our time who are said

to have lived long. Since philosophers and

literarv men in general, doubtless because they too

take good care of themselves, have attained old age,
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yf}pa<; r)\6ov, avaypdyfro/jiev teal rovreov tov<z

laropri/jLevovs, teal 7rp(i>rov$ ye <f)(\oo-6(j)ov<z. Arj-

lAOKpLTOs fiev ^Aj3BrjpiTrj(; ercov yeyovo&s reacrdpeuv

teal e/earbv dirocryojxevo^ rpo(j>r}<; ireXevra. E<€v6-

(f)L\os Be o /jLovctlkos, w§ (frrjcnv
'

Apio-rojjevos,

irpoaa^oiv rfj TIv0ay6pov (f)tXocro(f)ta virep rd
rrevre teal etearbv errj ^AOijvrjaov ef3l(oo~ev. loXcov

Be teal ®aXr}<; teal Ylirrateos, oXrtves twv teXrjdev-

reov eirrd aoeficbv eyevovro, etearbv exaaros e^rj-

o~ev errj, Zijvcov Be 6 rr}<$ ^rco'iter)? tyiXocrofyias 19

apywyos oktoo teal evevrjKovra' ov (fiaaiv

ei(Tepyo\xevov et<? rrjv eteKXrjatav teal ttpoarrrai-

aavra dvacj)0ey^aa6ai, Tt fie /3oa?; teal viroarpe-

"yjravra octeaBe teal dirocryoixevov rpo<f)rjs reXev-

rr)aac rov j3iov. K\edv0r)s Be o ZrjvcDvos /ma0y]rrj<;

teal BidBo%o<; evvea teal evevrjKovra ovro<; yeyovoos

err] efrvfia evyev eirl rod ^etXou? teal diroteaprepwv

erreXOovrcov avrep Trap
1

eraipcov rivcov ypafifidrcov

TTpoaeveytediAevos rpocf)r)v teal rrpd^a^ irepl wv
rj^tovv ol (f>i\oi, diTocryopievos avOis rpocpffs ei;e-

XcTre rbv (3iov. E*evo(j)dvr)<; Be 6 Ae^tvov /xev 20

1/60$,
'Ap^eXdov Be rod cfyvaiteov jjLaOrfrrjs e/3icocrev

errj ev teal evevrjKovra' 'EHevotepdTrjs Be UXdrcovos

fjLaOrjTrjs yevofJievo? reaaapa teal oyBorjKovra'

KapvedBrjs Be 6 t>}? vecorepas 'A/eaBrj/uilas dp^rjyb^

errj irevre teal oyBorjKovra' Xpvo~i7nro<; ev teal

oyBorjKovra' Atoyevrjs Be 6 ^eXevteevs dirb TlypLos

2tgha:o? (f)i,X6cro(f)o<; oterco teal oyBorjKovra' Hoaei-

Bcovios
'

'ArrapLevs rr)<; %vpias, vo/jlo) Be
f

P6Sto<?,
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I shall put down those whom there is record of,

beginning with the philosophers. Democritus of

Abdera starved himself to death at the age of one

hundred and four. Xenophilus the musician, we are

told by Aristoxenus, adopted the philosophical

system of Pythagoras, and lived in Athens more

than one hundred and five years. Solon, Thales,

and Pittacus, who were of the so-called seven wise

men, each lived a hundred years, and Zeno, the

head of the Stoic school, ninety-eight. They say

that when Zeno stumbled in entering the assembly,

he cried out :
" Why do you call me ?

" 1 and then,

returning home, starved himself to death. Cleanthes,

the pupil and successor of Zeno, was ninety-nine

when he got a tumour on his lip. He was fasting

when letters from certain of his friends arrived, but

he had food brought him, did what his friends had

requested, and then fasted anew until he passed

away. Xenophanes, son of Dexinus and disciple

of Archelaus the physicist, lived ninety-one years

;

Xenocrates, the disciple of Plato, eighty-four

;

Carneades, the head of the New Academy, eighty-

five ; Chrysippus, eighty-one ; Diogenes of Seleucia

on the Tigris, a Stoic philosopher, eighty-eight

;

Posidonius ofApameia in Syria, naturalised in Rhodes,

1 Addressed to Pluto. According to Diogenes Laertius

7, 28 he said epxofj.af rl fx aveis
;
(" I come : why din it in my

ears?"), a quotation from a play called Niobe (Nauck,
Trag. Gr. Frugm. p. 51).
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(f)tX,6ao(f)6<; re dpta Kal laropias avyypafyevs rea-

aapa Kal dySotf/covTa' Y^piroXaos 6 YlepiTraTrj-

Ti/cbs inrep Svo teal 6y$oi]Kovra. UXdrcov Se 21

6 UpooTdTos ev Kal oyBojJKOvra. 'A0r)v68(0po<;

^LcivScovos Tapcrev? ^tcdlkos, o? Kal SthdcrKaXos

iyevero Kalaapos Xef3aaTov Oeov, vfi ov y
Tapaecov 7roX,t? Kal cfiopcov eKOV^aaOrj, hvG Kal

oySorj/covTa errj f3ioi)<; ireXevTrjcrev iv rfj irar-

plhiy teal TLfxd<; o Tapaeoov SrjpLO<; aura) tear

6T09 €Ka(TTOV aTTOV6jJL€L &>? 7]pC0i. XeCTTOOp &€

Xtcolkos dirb Tapcrov BcSdcrKaXos K.aicrapo<;

Tifieplov errj 8vo teal ivevrjKOvra' ^evo^oyv oe

6 TpvXXov virep Tfl ivevrjKOvra £/3lcd<t€v errj.

ovtol pcev cf)i\ocr6(f)cov ol evBo^oi. 22

Zvyypacpecov Be K.t7]gij3los p,ev ircov etcarov teal

recradpeov1 iv ivepiiraTcp ereXevrijaev, a>9 'AttoXXo-

Bcopos iv rot? %poviKols laropec. 'lepcovvpuos Be iv

7roXeyLtoi9 yevofxevos teal 7roXXov<; tcapudrovs (tiro/nei-

vas Kal Tpavfiara e^yaev errj reaaapa teal i/carov,

<w? *Aya&ap%L$r)<; iv rfj ivdrrj rcov irepl rr}<; 'Acta?

laropccov Xeyei, Kal Oavpud^ei ye rbv dvBpa ax;

p&Xpi t^<? reXevraias rjfiepas apnov ovra iv rats

avvovaiats Kal irdat rot? alaOyrr)plots, p,r)Bevb<?

yevopievov tcov Trpbs vyleiav eKXiirr). KXXdviKO?
6 Ae<x/3t09 oyBorjKOvra Kal irevre, Kal <£>ep€KvBr)<;

6 %vpio$ opLOLO)? 6ySo?]Kovra Kal irewe. Ti/iaios

o TavpopLevLT7]<; e% Kal ivevrjKOvra'
'

ApL<TTof3ovXo<;

Be 6 YLaaavBpevs virep rd ivevrjKOvra errj Xeyerac

/3e/3icoKevai, rrjv laTopiav he reraprov Kai oyBorj-

Koarbv eVo? yeyovais rjp^aro avyypdfyeiv, co?

1 Text Belin : p/c5 (a misreading of pK.'8) MSS.
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who was at once a philosopher and a historian,

eighty-four ; Critolaus, the Peripatetic, more than

eighty-two : Plato the divine, eighty-one. Atheno-

dorus, son of Sando, of Tarsus, a Stoic, tutor

of Caesar Augustus the divine, through whose

influence the city of Tarsus was relieved of taxation,

died in his natiye land at the age of eighty-two, and

the people of Tarsus pay him honour each year as a

hero. Nestor, the Stoic from Tarsus, the tutor

of Tiberius Caesar, lived ninety-two years, and

Xenophon, son of Gryllus, more than ninety. 1

These are the noteworthy philosophers.

Of the historians, Ctesibius died at the age of one

hundred and four while taking a walk, according to

Apollodorus in his Chronology. Hieronymus, who
went to war and stood much toil and many wounds,

lived one hundred and four years, as Agatharchides

says in the ninth book of his History of Asia ; and

he expresses his amazement at the man, because up

to his last day he was still vigorous in his marital

relations and in all his faculties, lacking none of the

symptoms of health. Hellanicus of Lesbos was

eighty-five, Pherecydes the Syrian eighty-five also,

Timaeus of Tauromenium ninety-six. Aristobulus

of Cassandria is said to have lived more than ninety

years. He began to write his history in his eighty-

fourth year, for he says so himself in the beginning of

1 Not infrequently classed as a philosopher ; cf. Quintilian

10, 1, 81 tf.
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avrbs ev ap^fj 7779 irpayixareias \eyei. Uo\v/3los

Be o Av/copra ^leyaXoTroXlrrjs dypoOev dveXOaiV

d<p L7T7TOV Kareireaev koX etc rovrov vocrr]aas dire-

6avev ercov Bvo teal oyBorjKovTa, ^T-^ntcpdrrjs Be 6

'Afuarjvbs avyypatyevs Bed 7ro\\(ov /jLaOrj/jLaToyv

yevofievos errj Bvo teal evevrjtcovra.

'Vrjropcov Be Topyias, 6v rives aocpiarrjv 23

tcaXovcnv, err] prj' Tpo<prj<; Be diroa^ofievos ereXev-

TT)(jev' ov cfyaaiv epcorijOevra rr)v aWiav rov

fxcucpov yrjpcos teal vyieivov ev irdaais rals alaOrj-

creaiv elirelv, Bid rb /jL7]Be7rore o-v/jbTrepLeve^Ofjvai

rais dWcov evco^Lais- ^JaoKpdrrjs e£ teal evevr\-

tcovra errj yeyova)<; rov iraviiyvpiKov eypacpe \6yov,

irepl err] Be evbs diroBeovra etcarbv yeyovcos a>?

fjaOero 'AOrjvaLOVs virb QiXiirirov ev rfj irepl

Xaipdyvetav p*d%rj vevitcy/jievovs, iroTVidyfjievos rov

JLvpiTnSecov a-riypv Trpoyveytcaro els eavrbv dva-

(f>epcov,

XcBcovcov 7tot aarv KaS/zo? etcknrcov

KCtX eirenrcov a)? BovXevaet t)
fEWa?, e^eXnre rov

ftiov. 'AiroXXoBcopos Be 6 Uepyafirjvbs prjrcop, Oeov

KatVa/30? %e/3ao-TOV BiBdatcaXos yevofievos teal

crvv ^AOrjvoScopa) rw Tapaec (JaXoa6(f)(p iraiBevaas

avrov, e^rjaev ravra T& ^AdiivoBoopcp errj oyBorj-

tcovra Bvo. Uord/icov Be ovtc dBo^os pi]T(op errj

evevrjtcovra.

Xocpo/cXrjs 6 rpayoySoTroebs pdya aracpvXrjs 24
KCLTcnrictiv direirviyr) irevre teal evevij/covra tpqaas

err], ovros virb locpcovros rov vieos eirc reXei
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the work. Polvbius, son of Lycortas, of Megalopolis,

while coming in from his farm to the city, was

thrown from his horse, fell ill as a result of it, and

died at eighty-two. Hypsicrates of Amisenum, the

historian, who mastered many sciences, lived to be

ninety-two.

Of the orators, Gorgias, whom some call a

sophist, lived to be one hundred and eight, and

starved himself to death. They say that when he

was asked the reason for his great age, sound in all

his faculties, he replied that he had never accepted

other people's invitations to dinner ! Isocrates

wrote his Panegyric at ninety-six ; and at the age of

ninety-nine, when he learned that the Athenians

had been beaten by Philip in the battle of Chaeronea,

he groaned and uttered the Euripidean line

" When Cadmus, long agone, quit Sidon town," 1

alluding to himself; then, adding, " Greece will lose

her liberty," he quitted life. Apollodorus, the Perga-

mene rhetorician who was tutor to Caesar Augustus

the divine and helped Athenodorus, the philosopher

of Tarsus, to educate him, lived eighty-two years, like

Athenodorus. Potamo, a rhetorician of considerable

repute, lived ninety years.

Sophocles the tragedian swallowed a grape and

choked to death at ninety-five. Brought to trial by

his son Iophon toward the close of his life on a charge

1 From the prologue of the lost play Phrixus (fry. 816
Nauck).
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tov fii'ov irapavoias zepLvofievos dveyvco Tot? Bizeaa-

Ta?9 OlBiirovv tov iirl K.oXcov(p, eTriBetzcvv/jievos Bid

TOV BpdfJLCLTOS 07T&J9 TOV VOVV VyiCUVei, 0)9 TOl>9

hiKCLGTas tov fiev virepOavfidcrai, zecutaerify iaao-6cu

Be rod viov avTOv /jlclvlclv. KpctTtvos Be 6 t^9 25
kg)fjL(phla<; TrocrjTrjS eiTTa l

777)09 tol<; evevrj/covTa

eTeaiv efiLwae, /ea\ 77-/009 T<p TeXec tov (3lov BiBd^a<;

tt)v TlvTivrjv zeal vizetfcas fieT* ov iroXv eTeXevTa.

ZCCU <l>lXrj/jLCDV Be 6 KCdfJLLKO^,
2

6/JLOLCdS Tft) KpdTlVO)

€7TTCL ZCCU ivevrfzCOVTCt, 6TT) (BtOVS, KaT6fC€lTO /JL6V 67TL

zeXivrjs rjpep-cbv, OeacrAfievos Be ovov tcl irapeaKeva-

o-fjbeva avTW adzea zcaTecrOiovTa cop/jbrjcre fiev eh
yeXtdTa, zeaXecras Be tov olzteTrjv zeal avv iroXXw

zeal ddpoo) yeXcoTi elircov irpoaBovvai tw 6v<p

dfcpaTOV pocfreiv diTOTrviyels viro tov yeXcoTO?

direOavev. zeal ^Yiiriyap\±o<$ Be 6 Tr}<; /ccDfMpBtas

7roir)Tr)<; zeal clvtos evevrj/covTCL teal eiTTa €ttj

XeyeTcu ftiwvcu. 'Avazepecov Be 6 tcov /xeXcov 26

7tol7]tt]<; etpqerev eTt) irevTe zeal oyBorj/eovTa, /ecu

XTrjafyopos Be 6 fxeXoiroios TavTa, XificoviBrj^ Be

6 Ket09 virep tcl evevrj/covTa.

rpafi/xaTLKcov Be 'JLpaToo-6evi]<; fiev 6 Wy- 27
Xaov K.vpr}vcuos, ov ov fiovov ypafifiaTC/eov, dXXd
zeal 7Toir)TT)V dv Tt9 ovo/xdaeiev /ecu (piXoaoepov

/cal yeco/xeTpr]v} Bvo zeal oyBoyzeovTa ovtos e^rjaev

eV^;. zeal Avzeovpyos Be 6 vop,o6eTT)s twv AazceBcu- 28

flOVLCOV TTeVT€ KOL 6yBo?]KOVTCl €T7] ^ijaaL ICTTOpeiTCU.

1 ewTa N, vulg. : Tfffffapa other MSS., Schwartz.
8 6 KcofiiKbs jSLSS. : ic co /iit tils Schwartz.
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of feeble-mindedness, he read the jurors his Oedipus

at Colonus, proving by the play that he was sound

of mind, so that the jury applauded him to the

echo and convicted the son himself of insanity.

Cratinus, the comic poet, lived ninety-seven years,

and toward the end of his life he produced " The

Flask " and won the prize, dying not long there-

after. Philemon, the comic poet, was ninety-seven

like Cratinus, and was lying on a couch resting.

When he saw a donkey eating the figs that had been

prepared for his own consumption, he burst into a fit

of laughter ; calling his servant and telling him,

along with a great and hearty laugh, to give the

donkey also a sup of wine, he choked with his laughter

and died. 1 Epicharmus, the comic poet, is also said

to have l^ved ninety-seven years. Anacreon, the

lyric poet, lived eighty-five years ; Stesichorus, the

lyric poet, the same, and Simonides of Ceos more

than ninety.

Of the grammarians, Eratosthenes, son of Aglaus,

of Cyrene, who was not only a grammarian but

might also be called a poet, a philosopher and a

geometrician, lived eighty-two years. Lycurgus,

the Spartan lawgiver, is said to have lived eighty-five

years.

1 The same storv is told of Chrysippus (Diog. Laert.

7 185).
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Too-ovtovs iSvvr}0r]fi6v t3aaikea<; teal ireirai- 29

Sevfiivovs ddpolaar iirel Be vjre<TX°Mv
'

t

^
'FayfMcdcov rivas kcl\ twv rrjv '\ra\iav ol/crjaavrcov

fjiaKpofiiwv avaypdyjrat, tovtov? aoi, Oecbv fiov\o-

fjievcov, lepoorare KvtvriWe, ev dWcp SrjXayaofxev

\6ya>.
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These are the kings and the literary men whose
names I have been able to collect. As I have

promised to record some of the Romans and the

Italians who were octogenarians, I will set them
forth for you, saintly Quintillus, in another treatise,

if it be the will of the gods.
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A TRUE STORY

It is unfortunate that we cannot enjoy the full bouquet of

this good wine because so many of the works which Lucian
parodies here are lost. The little that remains of his

originals has been gathered by A. Stengel {De Luciani Verts

Historiis, Berlin 1911, from whom I cite as much as space
permits).



AAH@HN AIHrHMATON 1

[Aoros nprrros]

"Qcrirep rols dOXrjTt/cots /cal irepl rrjv twv
acofidrcov eirtpieXetav dayoXovptevots2 ov rrj<; eve^ia<^

ptovov ovhe twv yvpuvaoiwv (f)povrt<; ecntv, dXXct

/cat t% /caret fcaipov ytvoptevr}^ dveaecos—ptepos

yovv T?)? da/ajaeax; to pteytarov avrrjv v7roXapt/3d-

vovaiv—ovto) hr] /cal Tot? nrepl rou9 Xoyov? ecnrov-

ha/cbatv rjyovptat Trpocrrj/cetv pterd rrjv 7roXXr]v rcov

airovhatoTepcov dvdyvcocrtv dvievai re tt\v htdvoiav

/cal irpbs tov eiretra /cdptarov d/cptatorepav irapa-

a/cevd^etv. yevotTO 6° av eptpteXrjs y avdiravcns

avrols, el to?? tolovtois to)V dvayvcoaptaTcov optt-

Xotev, a, ptrj ptovov e/c tov daretov re /cal yaptevTO^

-yfnXrjv irape^et rrjv yjrvyayoyytav, dXXd rtva /cal

Oewptav ov/c aptovaov €7rioeif'€TCUi olov rt /cal irepl

Tcovhe to)V avyypaptptdrcop avro 1)9
3
(fipovtfaetv viro-

Xa/jt/3dvco' ov yap ptovov rb %evov rr}<; vTroOeo-ew

ovhe to yapiev t% irpoatpecrews eTraycoybv earat

avrol^ ovh otl ^jrevo-ptara irotKtXa TuOavws re /cal

ivaXr)6co<; i^evrjvoyaptev, dXX' otl /cal rcov taropov-

ptevcov e/cao~TOV ov/c d/cooptayhtfTcos rjvt/crat 7T/00? rivas

1 So the best MSS. (though some have ahridivwv) and
Photius (cod. 166, 1 a). 'AX-qOovs 'loropias vulg.

2
aa-xoXou/uLivois F, Nilen : 7\aKr\^voi% other MSS.

3 avrovs Schwartz : not in MSS.
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BOOK I

Men interested in athletics and in the care of

their bodies think not only of condition and exercise

but also of relaxation in season ; in fact, they

consider this the principal part of training. In like

manner students, I think, after much reading of

serious works may profitably relax their minds and

put them in better trim for future labour. It

•would be appropriate recreation for them if they

were to take up the sort of reading that, instead of

affording just pure amusement based on wit and

humour, also boasts a little food for thought that the

Muses would not altogether spurn ; and I think

they will consider the present work something

of the kind. They will find it enticing not only

for the novelty of its subject, for the humour of its

plan and because I tell all kinds of lies in a plausible

and specious way, but also because everything in my
story is a more or less comical parody of one or
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tcov iraXatcov ttol7]tcov re /cal crvyypacf)icov /cal (f)i-

Xoaocpcov TroXXa repdaria /cal /ulvOcd&t) avyyeypa-

(froTcov,
1

01)9 /cal ovofiaarl av eypacpov, el fir) /cal

avTco (jol etc tt}? dvayvcocrecos cfiavetcrOaL efieXXov

-* * * 2 KT^crta? o K.rr]ai6)(ou o Kw'8to?, 09 3

avveypayjrev irepl tt}? 'IvScov yaypas /cal tcov Trap*

ai/Tois a fJLTjre avrbs elSev fiijre aXXov dXrjOevovTOS

j]/covcrev. eypa^re Se /cal lafiftovXos irepl tcov iv

ttj fieydXrj OaXaTTrj iroXXd irapdho^a, yvcopifiov

fiev diracTi to ^evBo<; TrXacrdfievos, ov/c aTepirr) Be

oficos avvOels tt)v viroOecnv. iroXXol Se /cal aXXoc

tci avTci tovtois irpoeXofievoc avveypa^jrav cb<; &rj

Tivas eavToov irXdva<; t€ /cal diro8r)fiLa<;, Orjplcov Te

fieyeOrj IcTTopovvTes /cal dv6pcoircov co/ioTi]Ta<; /cal

/3lcov /caivoTrjTas' cip^rjyb^ Se ai/Tols /cal $i&dcr/ca-

Xo? tt)<; TOiavTrjs /3cofioXo%La<; 6 tov 'Ofiijpov

'OSucrcreu?, Tot? irepl tov
'

AX/clvovv $L7]yovfievo<;

dveficov Te hovXeiav /cal fiovocpfldX/iovs ical cofio-

cfidyovs /cal dypiovs Tivas dvOpaoirow;, eVt Se

iroXv/cefyaXa %coa /cal T&9 virb cfiapfid/ccov tcov

eTaipcov fieTa(3oXd<$, ola iroXXd e/cecvo<; irpbs

IBicoTas dvOpcoirovs tovs Qala/cas eTepaTevcraTo.

tovtols ovv evTV^cov diracnv, tov ijrevaacT0ai 4

fiev ov acpoSpa to^? civ&pas ifie/JLyfrdfirjv, bpcov r)hif

crvvrjOes bv tovto /cal rot? cf)iXoo~ocpelv viricryyov-

fievots' e/celvo he avTcov eOavfiaaa, el ivofic^ov

XrjaeLv ov/c dXi]6r) avyypdcpovTes. Scoirep /cal

avTO<; virb /cevo8oi;la<; diroXiirelv tc o~7rov$dcra<;

1 (TvyyeypacpoToou T, £2. : (rvyyeypcMptWas Z.
2 Supply olov (Bekker), or the like.
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another of the poets, historians and philosophers of

old, who have written much that smacks of miracles

and fables. I would cite them by name, were it

not that you yourself will recognise them from

your reading. One of them is Ctesias, son of

Ctesiochus, of Cnidos, who wrote a great deal about

India and its characteristics that he had never seen

himself nor heard from anyone else with a reputation

for truthfulness. Iambulus also wrote much that

was strange about the countries in the great sea : he
made up a falsehood that is patent to everybody, but

wrote a story that is not uninteresting for all that. 1

Many others, with the same intent, have written about

imaginary travels and journeys of theirs, telling of

huge beasts, cruel men and strange ways of living.

Their guide and instructor in this sort of charlatanry

is Homer's Odysseus, who tells Alcinous and his

court about winds in bondage, one-eyed men, canni-

bals and savages ; also about animals with many
heads, and transformations of his comrades wrought
with drugs. This stuff, and much more like it, is

what our friend humbugged the illiterate Phaeacians

with ! Well, on reading all these authors, I did

not find much fault with them for their lying, as I

saw that this was already a common practice even
among men who profess philosophy. 2 I did wonder,
though, that they thought that they could write un-
truths and not get caught at it. Therefore, as I myself,

thanks to my vanity, was eager to hand something

1 The writings of Ctesias and Iambulus are lost ; also those
of Antonius Diogenes, whose story, On the Wonders beyond
Thule, was according to Photius {Bibb., cod. 166, 111b) the
fountain-head of Lucian's tale.

2 A slap at Plato's Republic (x. 614 a seq. ), as the scholiast

says.
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to£? /ze#' rjfias, 'iva pJr\ /x6vo<; afj,oipo<; co rf}<; ev rep

pivOoXoyelv eXevdepias, iirel p,r]8ev dXrjOes laropelv

elyov—ovBev yap eireirbvOeiv dtjioXoyov—eirl to

yjrevBos irpaTrofirjv ttoXv rcbv dXXcov evyvcopiove-

(TTepov tedv ev yap Brj tovto dXr)0evaco Xeyeov on
yjrevBopiai. ovrco 5' av fioi Botea) teal Tr\v irapa

rcbv dXXcov tcar^yoptav e/eepvyeiv avrbs o/ioXoywv

firjBev dXrjOes Xeyeiv. ypdefxo toivvv irepl a>v

/jLrjre elBov pbrjre eiraOov fiyjre Trap* aXXeov eirv-

06/jLTJU, €Tl Be fJLTjTe oXo)? OVTCOV /jL7]T€ TT)V dp^TJV

yevecrOai Bvvapieveov. Bib Bel tovs evTvyydvovras

/jLrjSa/jLWS iriareveiv avrois.

'Op/jLTjOels yap irore dirb 'Hpa/cXelcov arrjX&v

teal afals et? rbv evnepiov aiteeavov ovpico avepucp

TOV TtXoVV i7TOtOVfjL7)V. OlTia Be fjLOL t% a7ro8r)/jLLa<;

teal virbOecris rj t?}? Biavoias irepiepyla teal irpayixd-

rcov teaivwv eiriOvp,ia teal to (3ovXeo~6ai fiaOelv tL

to TeXo? earlv rod ay/eeavov teal rives ol irepav

tcaToi/covvres avOpcoTroi. rovrov ye roi evetea

7rd/ji7roXXa fiev airia eve/3aX6/jir)v, Iteavbv Be teal

vBcop eve6e/irjv, irevT^KOvra Be rcov rjXitcicoTcov

TrpoaeTroirjad/jirjv rrjv avrrjv ifiol yvoofi7]v e^ovras,

en Be teal oirXeov ttoXv ri TrXrjOos irapea teevao dp,y)v

teal Kv/3epvr)T7)v rbv dpiarov pnadep fieydXep ireiaas

irapeXaftov teal rrjv vavv— ci/earo*; Be rjv— &>? 777)0?

fieyav teal ftiaiov ttXouv iteparvvdpirjv. rjfiepav

ovv teal vvKja ovpiw irXeovres en ttjs yr}<?

VTTO(f)aivofjievr]<; ov aepbBpa ftiaieos dvrjyo/jieOa, rf}?

€7rioi>o~r)<; Be d/xa r)Xiep dvicrypvTi 6 re ave/xos
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down to posterity, that I might not be the only one

excluded from the privileges of poetic licence, and
as I had nothing true to tell, not having had any
adventures of significance, I took to lying. But my
lying is far more honest than theirs, for though I

tell the truth in nothing else, I shall at least be

truthful in saying that I am a liar. I think I can

escape the censure of the world by my own admis-

sion that I am not telling a word of truth. Be it

understood, then, that 1 am writing about things

which I have neither seen nor had to do with nor

learned from others—which, in fact, do not exist at

all and, in the nature of things, cannot exist. 1

Therefore my readers should on no account believe

in them.
Once upon a time, setting out from the Pillars

of Hercules and heading for the western ocean with
a fair wind, I went a-voyaging. The motive and
purpose of my journey lay in my intellectual activity

and desire for adventure, and in my wish to find

out what the end of the ocean was, and who the

people were that lived on the other side. On this

account I put aboard a good store of provisions,

stowed water enough, enlisted in the venture fifty of

my acquaintances who were like-minded with myself,

got together also a great quantity of arms, shipped
the best sailing-master to be had at a big induce-

ment, and put my boat—she was a pinnace—in trim

for a long and difficult voyage. Well, for a day and
a night we sailed before the wind without making
very much offing, as land was still dimly in sight ; but
at sunrise on the second day the wind freshened, the

1 Compare the protestations of Ctesias and of Anton ius

Diogenes (Phot. cod. 72, 49-50; 166, 109 b).
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e7rehlhov tcai to Kv/ia rjv^dveTO Kal %b<f>o<; iireyiveTO

Kal ov/cer ovhe areiXai tt)v oOovrjv hvvaTOV rjv.

eiTLTpe'^ravTes ovv ra> irveovTi Kal irapahovTe^

eavTOvs e^etfia^o^eOa rj/jiipas evvea Kal e/3ho/j,r]-

kovtcl, Trj 6<ySo7]Koarfj he d<f)vco eKXafx^avTo^ ijXiov

KaOopoijiev ov irbppw vrjcrov v^rrfXr)v Kal haaelav,

ov Tpayel irepir)yovixevr)v rw KV/xaTC teal yap r)hr)

to ttoXv T^9 ^dXr](; /caT€7rav€ro.

Upoaa^6vre<; ovv koX diro/BavTes co? av i/c

p,a/cpa<; TaXaiironpla^; itoXvv fiev y^pbvov eirl yrj<;

i/cel/ieOa, hiavaaravTes he 6/jlq)<; aireKplvapiev

7]/jlcov avrcov TpLCLKOvra /aev (frvXa/cas t>}? veobs

Trapafxevetv, eiKoai he avv ifxol dveXOelv eirl

KaraaKOTTTj twv ev Trj vrjercp. irpoeXOovTes Be

oaov aTaSiovs rpeis dirb tt)? OaXdaarj^ hi vXijs

opcojxev riva aTrjXr]v %oXkov rKeTroir\p.evr\vi 'JLXXtj-

vikoIs ypdjjLjjLacriv fcaTa<yeypa/jL[ievr)v, dfivhpols he

Kal eKTeTpijxflevoLs, Xeyovaav^'K^pi tovtcov
(

Hpa-
tcXrjs teal Aiovvcros ll^lkovto. rjv he teal I'xyrj hvo

ifK/qaiov eirl ireTpas, to /xev irXeOptalov, to he

eXaTTOv—e/jLol hoicelv, to fiev tov Acovvaov, to

jjLLKpoTepov, OaTepov he 'Hpa/cXeovs. irpoaKwrj-

cravTes S' ovv irpofjixev ovttco he iroXv irapfjfiev

Kal ecpiaTa/jLeOa 7roTa/x(b olvov peovTi opuoiOTaTOV

fjuaXiCFTa olocnrep 6 X?o? eaTLV. ci<f)6ovov he rjv to

pevfjua koX ttoXv, coaTe eviayov Kal vavaiiropov

eivai hvvaaOai. eirrjei ovv r)fuv iroXv fiaXXov

irioTeveiv tw eirl tt}$ o-TrjXrjs e7TLypd/jL/j,aTi, opcoac

tol aifixela rift Aiovvaov iiriBrffua^. ho^av he fMOL
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sea rose, darkness came on, and before we knew it we

could no longer even get our canvas in. Committing

ourselves to the gale and giving up, we drove for

seventy-nine days. On the eightieth day, however,

the sun came out suddenly and at no great distance

we saw a high, wooded island ringed about with

sounding surf, which, however, was not rough, as

already the worst of the storm was abating. 1

Putting in and going ashore, we lay on the ground

for some time in consequence of our long misery, but

finally we arose and told off thirty of our number to

stay and guard the ship and twenty to go inland with

me and look over the island. When we had gone

forward through the wood about three furlongs from

the sea, we saw a slab of bronze, inscribed with

Greek letters, faint and obliterated, which said :
" To

this point came Hercules and Dionysus." There

were also two footprints in the rock close by, one of

which was a hundred feet long, the other less—to

my thinking, the smaller one was left by Dionysus,

the other by Hercules. 2 We did obeisance and

went on, but had not gone far when we came upon a

river of wine, just as like as could be to Chian. 3 The
stream was large and full, so that in places it was

actually navigable. Thus we could not help having

much greater faith in the inscription on the slab,

seeing the evidence of Dionysus' visit. I resolved

1 This paragraph is based on Iambulus (Diod. 2. 55).
2 Cf. Herod. 4, 82 ; a footprint of Hercules, two cubits

long. 8 Cf. Ctesias (Phot. cod. 72, 46 a).
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Kal odev apyeiat o irorapibs KarapaOelv, dvrjeiv

irapa to pevp,a, Kal Trrjyrjv ptev ovBepttav evpov

avrov, rroXXas Be teal pteydXas dpireXov^, irXrjpeis

ftorpvayv, irapct Be ttjv pi^av eKaarrjv direppei

araycov otvov Btavyovs, defi oov iytvero 6 Trorapos.

r)v Be Kal l%6v<i iv avru> 7roXXovs IBetv, olvtp

ptdXtara Kal rr)v Xpbav Kal ttjv yevcrtv TrpoaeotKO-

t«9* fjpteis yovv dypevaavres avrwv rivets Kal

epbtyayovres epeOvaOrjptev dpteXet Kal dvarepovres

avrov<; evpiaKoptev rpvybs pearov^. varepov ptev-

tol eTrivorfcravTes tovs ctXXovs 1%@vs rov? enro rov

vBaros irapapuyvvvres eKepdvvvpev to acpoBpbv

rrjs oivocf>ayia<;.

Tore Be top iroiaphv Btairepdaavres
fj

Bta-

(3arb<; r)v, evpoptev dptTreXcov ^prjpta Tepdartov to

ptev yap dirb rrjs 7779, areXe^os avTos evepvrjs

Kal Trayys, to Be avco yvvatKes rjaav, oaov eK rebv

Xayovcov diravra eyovaat reXeta—rotavrrjv Trap'

rjpttv rr)v Adcf)vr)v ypd(f>ovo~iv aprt rod AttoXXoovos

KaraXaptfldvovros diroBevBpovpbevqv. airb Be rcov

BaKTvXcov aKpoov e^eepvovro avrais 01 kXoBqi Kal

pearol rjaav ftorpveov. Kal ptiiv Kal ra9 KecpaXas

eKopicov eXtfjt re Kal (pvXXois Kal fiorpvat. irpoa-

eXOovras Be r)ptas r)a7rd^ovr6 re Kal eBe^tovvro,

at ptev Avoiov, at o Lvoiktjv, at irXetarat be tt)v

'EiXXdBa (pxovrjv irpo'ieptevai. Kal i<j)tXovv Be r)p,d<;

rots aroptaatv 6 Be (f>tXr}6el<; avr'tKa ipteOvev Kal

7rapd(f>opos r)v. Bpeireadat ptevrot ov irapelyov

rov Kapirov, dXX* rjXyovv Kal efiooov diroaircoptevov.

at Be Kal pttyvvaOat r)pttv eireOvptovv Kal Bvo Ttves

rwv eratpcov TrXrjaidaavres avrats ovk4ti direXv-

ovto, a\X' eK tcov alBotcov eBeBevro' crvvecfrvovro
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to find out where the river took its rise, and

went up along the stream. What I found was

not a source, but a number of large grapevines,

full of clusters ; beside the root of each flowed a

spring of clear wine, and the springs gave rise to the

river. There were many fish to be seen in it, very

similar to wine in colour and in taste. In fact, on

catching and eating some of them, we became drunk,

and when we cut into them we found them full

of lees, of course. Later on, we bethought ourselves

to mix with them the other kind of fish, those from

the water, and so temper the strength of our edible

wine.

Next, after crossing the river at a place where
it was fordable, we found something wonderful in

grapevines. The part which came out of the ground,

the trunk itself, was stout and well -grown, but the

upper part was in each case a woman, entirely per-

fect from the waist up. They were like our pictures

of Daphne turning into a tree when Apollo is just

catching her. Out of their finger-tips grew the

branches, and they were full of grapes. Actually,

the hair of their heads was tendrils and leaves and
clusters ! When we came up, they welcomed and
greeted us, some of them speaking Lydian, some
Indian, but the most part Greek. They even kissed

us on the lips, and everyone that was kissed at once
became reeling drunk. They did not suffer us, how-
ever, to gather any of the fruit, but cried out in pain

when it was plucked. Some of them actually wanted
us to embrace them, and two of my comrades com-
plied, but could not get awav again. They were
held fast by the part which had touched them, for it
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yap Kal avveppi^ovvro. Kal yjBr/ avrots kXuBol

€7T€(f)VK6aav ol BaKrvXoi, /ecu reels eXitji irepi-

TrXeKOjxevoi 6a ov ovBeirw Kal avrol Kapirotyopyjaeiv

efieXXov. KaraXirrovre^ Be avrovs errl vavv ecpev- 9

yo/xev /cal rols diroXetc^Oelaiv Birjyov/jLeOa eX0ovre<;

rd re aXXa /cal roiv eraipcov rrjv dfJureXopLi^Lav.

/cal Br) Xafiovres dfufiopeas TiW? /cal vBpevcrd\ievol

re afia Kal e/c rov rrorafiov olvtadfjievot /cal avrov
TrXrjcrtov errl tj)? rjovos avXicrdfievoi ecoOev di-yj^Orj-

fiev ov acpoBpa fiiala) irvevfiari.

Uepl /j,eo-r}fjLj3piav Be ovKert rr)<; vi)ctov cpaivo-

jjuevrfs defivco rv<pcov emyero/jievo^ Kal irepLBiinjaas

rr)v vavv /cal /jLerecopiaa^ ocrov errl arahiovs rpta-

/coaiov^ ov/cerc /caOrj/cev et? to ireXayos, aX\! dvco

fierecopov i^rjprrj/jLevrjv avefios ifiTreacov toZs Igtiois

ecf)epev KoXircoaa^ rr)v oOovrjv. kind Be rjfiepas 10
/cal t<29 ccras vv/cra<; depoBpoiirjcravres, oyBorj

/ca0opco/jL€v yr)v rtva fieydXrjv ev rep depc KaOdrrep

vrjaovy Xapurpdv Kal o~<fiacpoeiBrj Kal (fxorl fieydXcp

KaraXajjLTrofievrjV' rrpoaeve^Oevre^ Be avrfj Kal

op/jLtadp,evoL d7rej3rjfxev, eiuo-KOTrjovvres Be rrjv

"%<£>pav evpiaKOjJuev otKovfievrjv re Kal yecopyovfieviiv.

rjfiepas fiev ovv ovBev avrodev KaOeoopoifJuev, vvktos

Be eirtyevopievri^ e<paivovro i)plv Kal aXXai 7roXXal

vrjaoi ttXtjctiov, al fiev puel^ovs, al Be /jUKporepai,

irvpl rr)v "fcpoidv irpoaeoiKvlai, Kal aXXrj Be ris yrj

Karoo, Kal 7roXets ev avrfj Kal irorafAOvs e^ovaa
Kal ireXdyif Kal vXas Kal 6pr\. ravrrjv ovv rrjv

KaO rjfid^ olkov/jL€V1]v elKa^ofiev.

Aotjav Be yiilv Kal en rroppcorepco rrpoeXOelv, \ \

<rvveXj](f>6r)fiev rol$ 'lmToyvTrois Trap avrols KaXov-

fievois diravrijcravre^. ol Be ^Xmroyvrrot ovroi elaiv
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had grown in and struck root. Already branches

had grown from their fingers, tendrils entwined

them, and they were on the point of bearing fruit

like the others any minute. Leaving them in the

lurch, we made off to the boat, and on getting there,

told the men we had left behind about everything,

including the affair of our comrades with the vines.

Then, taking jars, we furnished ourselves not only

with water but with wine from the river, encamped
for the night on the beach close by, and at daybreak

put to sea with a moderate breeze.

About noon, when the island was no longer in

sight, a whirlwind suddenly arose, spun the boat

about, raised her into the air about three hundred
furlongs and did not let her down into the sea again

;

but while she was hung up aloft a wind struck her

sails and drove her ahead with bellying canvas. For

seven days and seven nights we sailed the air, and on

the eighth day we saw a great country in it, resemb-

ling an island, bright and round and shining with

a great light. Running in there and anchoring, we
went ashore, and on investigating found that the land

was inhabited and cultivated. By day nothing was
in sight from the place, but as night came on we
began to see many other islands hard by, some
larger, some smaller, and they were like fire in

colour. We also saw another country belowr
, with

cities in it and rivers and seas and forests and
mountains. This we inferred to be our own world.

We determined to go still further inland, but
we met what they call the Vulture Dragoons,
and were arrested. These are men riding on large
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avope? eirl yvirchv peydXcov byovpevoi kcl\ KaOdirep

ittttol's rots bpveots ^pcopevor peyciXot yap oi

yvires fcai o>9 eiriirav TpucecpaAoi. pdOoi o° civ 7*5

to peyeOos avrcbv evrevOev vecos yap peyd\i^

cfrop7i8o<; iarov e/caarov rcov TTTepchv paKporepov
kcli irayxnepov cpepovcn. tovtols ovv toIs Itt-

TToyviroLs TrpoareraKrai 7repi7reTop,evoL$ rrjv yrjv,

el Tt? evpeOeir) %evo<;, dvdyeiv o>9 rov fiaaCkea,'

kcli hr\ koX t)pds av\\a/36vT€S dvdyovatv cos avrov.

6 Be Oeacrdpevos koa euro Tr/s aroXrjs elxdaas,

"TLWrjves dpa, ecfir], vpels, cl) %evoi; avpcprjaavrcov

Be, Ucos ovv dcf)L/c€a0e, ecf>r], rocrovrov ciepa Bte\-

Oovres; teal ypecs to ttclv avrcp BcrjyovpbeOa' teal

09 dp^dpevos to KaO^ avrov r\plv Bie^yei, &>9 teal

avrbs dvOpcoiros cov rovvopa 'RvBvplcov dirb rfjs

yperepas yfjs KaOevBcov dvapiraaOeir] irore koX

dcpiKopevos ftacriXevcreie t% ydtpas' eivai Be rifv

yrjv itceivr/v e\eye rrjV r\plv kutco cfiaivop,evr]v

ae\i]V7]v. dWa Oappelv re 7rape/ce\evero koX

prjBeva klvBvvov vcfropdcrOar irdvra yap t)plv

Trapeaecrdai oyv BeopeOa. 'Hv Be real /carop- 12

6ci)o~co, ecf)r], rov iroXepov bv e/c<fie'pco vvv irpbs to 1)9

rov rj\iov /caTOLfcovvras, dirdvTcov evBaipovearara
Trap* epol Kara^icoaecrOe. Kal ?)pecs rjpopeOa rives

elev oi iroXepioi koX rrjv alnav tt}9 Biacpopas'
rO Be QaeOcov, (fyrjaiv, 6 rcov ev rco rjXico Karoi-

kovvtcov /3ao~L\ev<;— OiKelrac yap Br) KciKeivos
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vultures and using the birds for horses. The
vultures are large and for the most part have

three heads : you can judge of their size from the

fact that the mast of a large merchantman is not

so long or so thick as the smallest of the quills they

have.1 The Vulture Dragoons are commissioned to

fly about the country and bring before the king any

stranger they may find, so of course they arrested us

and brought us before him. When he had looked us

over and drawn his conclusions from our clothes, he

said :
" Then you are Greeks, are you, strangers ?

"

and when we assented, " Well, how did you get here,

with so much air to cross ?
" We told him all, and

he began and told us about himself : that he too was

a human being, Endymion by name, who had once

been ravished from our country in his sleep, and on
coming there had been made king of the land. He
said that his country was the moon that shines down
on us. 2 He urged us to take heart, however, and
suspect no danger, for we should have everything

that we required. "And if I succeed," said he,
" in the war which I am now making on the people
of the sun, you shall lead the happiest of lives with
me." We asked who the enemy were, and what the
quarrel was about. " Phaethon," said he, " the king
of the inhabitants of the sun—for it is inhabited, 3

1 Cf. Odyas. 9, 322 f.

'-' The story of Antonius Diogenes included a description of
a trip to the moon (Phot. Ilia). Compare also LucianV
own fcaromt nippus.

''

Cf. Lactantius 3, 23; 41 : "Seneca 5ays that there have
been Stoics who raised the question of ascribing to the sun
a population of its own."
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wairep Kai t) aeXrjVT] — ttoXvv rjhrj 7rpo? rj/Jias

7To\€fiel %povov. r)p%aTO he e£ atrial TOiavTrf<;>

tcov iit rf) apxj] TV ^V 7roT€ tov<; aTropcorarov^

crvvayaycov e(3ovXr)6r)v airoiKiav 69 tov 'ILoocnfiopov

arelXai, ovra eprjfiov teal virb p,r)hevb<; kcltoi-

Kov/nevov o tolvvv Qaedcov (frOovijcras €kgoXvo~€

rrjv airoiKiav Kara fiecrov tov iropov diravTr\<ja<s

€7rl TCOV 'iTTTTO/JLVpfl/jKCOV. TOT6 /jL€V OVV VIK7)-

OevTes— ov yap rj/xev avrnraXoi rfj wapaaKevfj —
dve^copijaa/juev vvv he /SovXofiai av0i<; i^eveyKelv

tov iroXe/jbov xal dirocrTelXai rrjv airoiKiav. rjv ovv

i0eX7]T€, KOivwvi^aare fioc rod crroXov, yviras he

v/jlIv eyco irape^co tcov /3aaiXiKcov eva e/cdcrTQ) Kai

rrjv aXXrjv ottXujiv avpiov he iroLrjao/jieOa tt)i>

efjohov. Qvtcos, €(f>7]v eyco, yiyvecrOco, eireuhrj crou

hoKel.

Tore fiev ovv irap avTcp eajiaOevres ifieiva/jiev, 13

ecoOev he htavaaTavre^ iraaaof^eOa' teal yap
ol GKoiroi ecnjfjuaivov irXijacov elvai tovs iroXe-

fdov$. to fjuev ovv ttXtjOo? tt}<? arparias Setca

fivpidSes eyevovro dvev tcov crtcevo(f)op(Dv Kai rcov

/jby^avoTroicbv Kai rcov ire^cov ical rcov %evcov

o-vfi/jid^cov' tovtcov he ofcra/CLa/JivpiOL fiev ycrav

ol 'I-TTTroyvTroL, hiafxvptoi he ol eVl rcov Aa^a-
voTrrepcov. opveov he Kai rovro eari fieyiarov,

dvrl rcov TTTepwv Xa^dvois irdvrr) Xaacov, ra

he GDKV7TTepa eyei BpihaKivr\^ fyvKkois /jbaXicrra

irpoaeoLKora. eirl he tovtois ol K.ey)(pol3oXoi

ererd^aro Kai ol ^Kopohofid^oi. rjXdov he

avTco Kai utto t^9 dpKTOV 0-vp.puayoiy Tpicr\±vpioi

fxev tyvXXoroljoTai, TrevraKta/jLvpioi he 'Ave/io-

hpopLOL' tovtcov he ol fiev ^vXXoTo^oTat eiri
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you know, as well as the moon—has been at war with

us for a long time now. It began in this way. Once

upon a time I gathered together the poorest people

in my kingdom and undertook to plant a colony on

the Morning Star, which was empty and uninhabited.

Phaethon out of jealousy thwarted the colonisation,

meeting us half-way at the head of his Ant Dragoons.

At that time we were beaten, for we were not a

match for them in strength, and we retreated

:

now, however, I desire to make war again and plant

the colony. If you wish, then, you may take part

with me in the expedition and I will give each of

you one of my royal vultures and a complete outfit.

We shall take the field to-morrow." " Very well,"

said I, " since you think it best."

That night we stopped there as his guests, but

at daybreak we arose and took our posts, for the

scouts signalled that the enemy was near. The
number of our army was a hundred thousand, apart

from the porters, the engineers, the infantry and the

foreign allies ; of this total, eighty thousand were

Vulture Dragoons and twenty thousand Grassplume-

riders. The Grassplume is also a very large bird, which

instead of plumage is all shaggy with grass and has

wings very like lettuce-leaves. Next to these the

Millet-shooters and the Garlic-fighters were posted.

Endymion also had allies who came from the Great

Bear thirty thousand Flea-archers and fifty thousand

Volplaneurs. The Flea-archers ride on great fleas,
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ifrvXXcov pueydXcov lirira^ovTai, bOev /cal Tr\v

irpoar/yoplav eyovaiv p,eye6o<$ Be tcov ^rvXXcov

6aov BcoBe/ca eXecf)avTe<z' ol Be *AveuoBpofAOi ire^ol

puev elaiv, c^epovrat Be ev tco depc dvev UTepcov o

Be T/307T09 t>;9 <j)opa<; ToioaBe. yjbTcovas; TToBi'ipeis

vire^coapbevoi KoXircoaavTe<; avrovs tw dvepuco

tcaOdirep laTia (fiepovrca coairep ra a/cdcfir). rd
TroXXa B ol tolovtoi ev reus jidyais ireXTaaTai

elaiv. eXeyovTO Be /cal diro tcov virep rrjv Ka7T-

irahoKiav aarepcov rj^eiv %Tpov6o/3dXavoi [lev

eTrra/ccafivpLOi, 'liriroyepavoi he TrevTaKiayCXioi.

tovtovs eyco ov/c eQeaadjxr\v ov yap dtyl/covTO.

Bcoirep ovBe ypdtyat rd<; cfivaeis avTcov ir6\fMi]aa'

repdana yap /cal dinara irepl avrcov eXeyero.

Avrrj fiev rj rod 'EvBv/jllcovos BvvapLLS tjv. 14

a/cevrj Be irdvTcov r\ ai/Tij' /cpdvrj [xev diro tcov

KvdfAcov, fxeydXot yap Trap' avrois ol /cva/ioc icai

tcaprepoi' Qcopa/ces Be cpoXtBcoTol iravres Oeppuvoi,

rd yap Xeirr) tcov Oep/xcov avppdwTOVTes iroiovviai

Ocopa/cas, apprjKTOv Be i/cel ylverao rov Oepfiov to

Xeiros coairep /cepas' daTrlBes Be real i;lcpr) ola 15
rd 'EXXr/vtfcd. enreiBr) Be /caipbs rjv, erd^avro woV
to fiev Be^cov /cepas e\yov oi \7nroyv7roL /cal o

fiaaiXevs tov<? dplarovs irepl avrbv e\cov /cal

rj/jLels ev tovtocs rjfiev to Be evcovvfiov ol Aa%a-
voTrrepoc to fieaov Be ol avfifiaypi &)? e/cdaTois

eBo/cei. to Be ire^bv rjaav fiev dficjn Ta? el^a/aa-

^iXias fivpcdBas, eTd)£6r)aav Be ovtcos. dpdyyai
Trap avTols 7roXXol /cat fieydXoi ycvovTat, ttoXv

tcov Kv/cXdBcov vijacov eVacrTO? fxel^cov. tovtois
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from which they get their name ; the fleas are as

large as twelve elephants. The Yolplaneurs are

infantry, to be sure, but they fly in the air without

wings. As to the manner of their flight, they pull

their long tunics up through their girdles, let

the baggy folds fill with wind as if they were sails,

and are carried along like boats. For the most part

they serve as light infantry in battle. It was said, too,

that the stars over Cappadocia would send seventy

thousand Sparrowcorns and five thousand Crane

Dragoons. I did not get a look at them, as they did

not come, so I have not ventured to write about

their characteristics, for the stories about them were

wonderful and incredible. 1

These were the forces of Endymion. They all

had the same equipment —helmets of beans (their

beans are large and tough) ; scale-corselets of

lupines (they sew together the skins of lupines to

make the corselets, and in that country the skin of

the lupine is unbreakable, like horn) ; shields

and swords of the Greek pattern. When the time

came, they took position thus ; on the right wing,

the Vulture Dragoons and the king, with the bravest

about him (we were among them) ; on the left, the

Grassplumes ; in the centre, the allies, in whatever

formation they liked. The infantry came to about

sixty million, and was deployed as follows. Spiders

in that country are numerous and large, all of them
far larger than the Cvclades islands: They were

1 Compare the reticence of Herodotus (1, 193), Thucydides
(3, L13, 6), and Tacitus (Germ. 4(5).
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irpoaera^ev hiv<f>r)vai rov fxera^v rrjs aeXrjvr^s /cal

rov 'Ecocrcpopov depa. cos he rd^ccrra e^etpyd-

cravro /cal irehuov erroirjcrav, eirl rovrov rrapera^e

rb rre^ov rjyelro he avrcov Nv/crepicov 6 JLvhid-

VCLKTOS TpLTOS at»TO?.

TcOV he 7T0\€/jLLC0V TO fJL€V eVCOVVjAOV ^Xov 0L 1 6

ImrofivpfiTj/ces teal 6 ev avrocs (PaeOcov Orjpia

he eart fjueyicrra, vrrbirrepa, rocs Trap' rj/xcv

p.vpfirj^t irpocreot/cora irXrjv rov p^eyedovs' o

yap fieytcrros avrcov /cal hlirXeOpos rjv. ifxd-

yovro he ov /jlovov ol eir avrcov, dXXa /cal

avrol fidXicrra rocs /cepacnv eXeyovro he ovroc

elvat afi(f>l ras rrevre puvpidhas. eirl he tov he^tov

avrcov erdy6r\crav ol
'

Aepo/ccovco7res, ovres /cal

ovtol ci/ji(f)l rds rrevre p,vpidhas> rrdvres ro^orac

Kcovcoyfri fieyciXocs erroyovpuevoi' jxera he rovrovs

ol 'Aepo/cophatces, yfrLXol re ovres /cal rre^oi, rrXrjv

/jbd^ipioi ye /cal ovror rroppcoOev yap icrcfrevhovcov

pacpavlhas vTrepfieyeOeis, teal 6 ftXrjOels ov& far oXi-

yov l dvreyeiv ehvvaro, direOvrja/ce he, /cal hvcrcohias

rivbs tw rpavfian iyyivofjievrjs' eXeyovro he

Xpieiv rd /3eXr) p,aXd%r}s l<p. ey^bfievoi he avrcov

erd^Orjcrav ol KavXo/jbv/crjres, brrXlrai ovres Ktu

dyyepbayoi,ro rrXrjOos fivpcor e/cXr)Qr\o'av he KavXo-
/JLV/C7]re<;, ore dairiai fxev {iv/cr/rlvais ey^pcovro,

hopaat he /cavXlvocs rots drro rcov dtnrapaycov

.

ttXtjo'iov he avrcov ol KvvofidXavoi, earrjaav,

ovs eTre/jLyjrav avrco ol rov Xelpiov /carot/covvres,

rrevraKLGyp^ioi, hvhpes 2 /cvvorrpoGcorroi em /3aXa-

1 eV ohlyov Nilrn : oKiyov T.
2

avbfies Nilen : /cal ovtoi a^Spej MSS.
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commissioned by the king to span the air between

the Moon and the Morning Star with a web, and as

soon as they had finished and had made a plain, he

deployed his infantry on it. Their leaders were

Owlett son of Fairweather, and two others.

As to the enemy, on the left were the Ant
Dragoons, with whom was Phaethon. They are very

large beasts with wings, like the ants that we have,

except in size : the largest one was two hundred feet

long 1 They themselves fought, as well as their

riders, and made especially good use of their feelers.

They were said to number about fifty thousand. On
their right were posted the Sky-mosquitoes,

numbering also about fifty thousand, all archers

riding on large mosquitoes. Next to them were the

Sky-dancers, a sort of light infantry, formidable

however, like all the rest, for they slung radishes at

long range, and any man that they hit could not hold

out a moment, but died, and his wound was

malodorous. They were said to anoint their missiles

with mallow poison. Beside them were posted the

Stalk-mushrooms, heavy infantry employed at close

quarters, ten thousand in number. They had the

name Stalk-mushrooms because they used mushrooms
for shields and stalks of asparagus for spears. Near
them stood the Puppycorns, who were sent him by

the inhabitants of the Dog-star, five thousand dog-

faced men who fight on the back of winged acorns.

-

1 Herodotus (3, 102) tells of ants bigger than foxes.
- Herodotus i4, 191) tells of dog-headed men and of

headless men with eyes in their breasts.
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V(OV TTTepCDTWV pta%Opt6VOt. iXeyOVTO 8e KaK€LV(p

varept^etv rcov avptptd^wv 01/9 t€ airo rod Ta\a-
%lou pLereireparero acfyevSovrjTas /cat ol NecfreXo/cev-

ravpot. dXX* i/cetvot ptev rrjs pJd/yi^ tjStj /ce/cptptevrjs

d(f)LKOVTO, ft>9 /jL1]7T0T€ COObeXoV ol (T(f)€v8ovf}TaL 8£

ov8e o\a)9 irapeyevovro, hioirep (fracrlv vcrepov
clvtoIs bpytaOevra top QaiOovra irvpiroXrjcrat rr\v

yd>pav.

Totavry ptev teal 6 QaeSwv eTrrjet irapa- 17

<TK€vf). crvptpbl^avre^ 8e 67ret8r) rd arjfieta ypOrj

/cat ayy/crjaavTO e/carepcov ot ovoi—rovrots yap
dvrl craXTrtcrrwv %pwvrai,—eptd^ovro. /cal rb

ptev evcovvfiov rwv *bWicQTtov avrt/ca ecfrvyev ov&
eh 'xelpas 8e£dpL€vov tov<$ 'iTTTroyvirovs, /cal fjpiets

elirbpteOa /crelvovres' rb 8e^tbv 8e avroyv i/cpdret

rod irrl ra> rj^erepw evwvvptov, ical 67r€%r)X6ov ol

'Aepo/coovcoires 8td>/covT€<; ayjpi irpos rov^ ire^ovs.

ivradOa 8e /cd/cetvcov e7ri/3or]0ovvT(DV eobvyov iy/cXt-

vavres, /cal pudXtara eirel rjcrOovro to 1)9 eVl tw
evcDvv/ub(p o~cf)wv vevt/crjptevovs. rr/s 8e rpoirrjs Xapt-

irpds yeyevrifjievr]^ ttoXXoI ptev £g>vt€9 rjXta/covro,

ttoXXoI 8e /cat dvypodvro, /cat rb alpta eppet ttoXv

ptev eirl twv vetywv, ware avrd fBdirrecrOat ical

epvOpd <fiatveo~0at, ota irap rjptlv 8voptevov rod

ifkiov (patverat, ttoXv 8e /cat els rrjv yrjv /care-

ara^ev, coare pte et/cd^etv, ptr) dpa rotovrov rtvbs

/cal irdXat avco yevoptevov
r/

Optrjpo<; v7reXafiev al-

fiart vaat rbv Ala eVl tw rod SapTrrjSovos Oavdrcp.
1

Avao-rpetyavres 8e dirb rfjs 8tcoj;eco<; 8vo rpo- IS
rrata ecrrTjaaptev, to ptev eirl rw.v dpa^vlcov tj/s-

7T€%op,a%la<;, rb 8e T/79 depopta^tas eirl rwy
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ft was said that there were tardy allies in Phaethon's

ease, too—the slingers whom he had summoned from

the Milky Way, and the Cloud-centaurs. The latter

to be sure, arrived just after the battle was over

(if only they had not
!) ; but the slingers did not put

in an appearance at all. On account of this, they

say, Phaethon was furious with them and afterwards

ravaged their country with fire.

This, then, was the array with which Phaethon

came on. Joining battle when the flags had been

flown and the donkeys on both sides had brayed (for

they had donkeys for trumpeters), they fought. The
left wing of the Sunites fled at once, without even

receiving the charge of the Vulture Horse, and we
pursued, cutting them down. But their right wing got

the better of the left on our side, and the Sky-mos-

quitoes advanced in pursuit right up to the infantry.

Then, when the infantry came to the rescue, they

broke and fled, especially as they saw that the forces

on their left had been defeated. It was a glorious

victory^- in which many were taken alive and many
were slain ; so much blood flowed on the clouds that

they were dyed and looked red, as they do in our

country when the sun is setting, and so much also

dripped down on the earth that I wonder whether
something of the sort did not take place in the sky
long ago, when Homer supposed that Zeus had sent

a rain of blood on account of the death of Sarpedon. 1

When we had returned from the pursuit we set up
two trophies, one on the spider-webs for the infantry

battle and the other, for the sky battle, on the clouds.

1
//. 16, 459.
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vecjxov. apn he tovtcov yivopbevwv rjyyeWovTO
viTO t6)v (tkottwv ol NetyeXofcevravpoi irpoaekav-

vovt€<;, 0O9 ehei irpb tJ)? pbd^q iXOelv T(p Oae-
dovTi. teal hi] i<fiau>ovTO irpocriovTes, 0eap,a

7rapaBo^6raTov, e% 'lttttcov TTTepcoTcov teal dvOpco-

ircov crvytceipLevoi' /xeye#o? he tcov ptev dvdpwircov

ocrov tov *Vohicov tcoXoacrov e£ t)pucreia<; e'9 to civco,

tcov he Ilttttcov ocrov veco<; pueydXr/f; <fyoprLho$. to

puevToi 7r\r}0o<; avTcov ovk dveypa\jra, pur) tco teal

diriGTOV hofjy—togovtov rjv. fjyetro he avrow o

etc tov t^(phiaKOV to^ot???. eirel he j}o~0ovto toi>?

(J)l\ov<; vevttcrjpLevovs, eVt pev tov QaeQovra eirepL-

irov dyyeXtav avOis eTrievai, avrol he hiara^dpuevot

TerapaypbevoLS eirlitltttovert Tot? ZeXrjvirats, drd/c-

t&>9 1 irepl ttjv hioo^iv teal ra \d<pvpa hieatcehacr-

pLevow teal TrdvTas puev Tpeirovatv, avrov he tov

/3aat\ea tcarahccotcovcn 77750? ttjv irokiv teal ra

TrXelara tcov opvecov avrov KTeivovaiv dvearraaav

he teal tol rpoTrata teal tcarehpapov dirav to vtto

tcov dpayi'oov irehiov v(f)aapbevov, epue he teal hvo

Tivds tcov eTaipcov e^coypr/crav. r/hr) he iraprjv teat

6 Qaedcov teal avOcs akXa Tpoiraua vtt etcetveov

'iGTaTO.

'Hpiels pev ovv dir^yopbeOa e<; tov rfXiov avOi]-

puepbv tco %elpe biriaco he6evTe<; dpa^viov diroKop,-

puaTL. ol he iro\iopKe7v puev ovk eyvooaav ttjv 19

ttoXlv, dvaaTpe^jravTes he to pueTa^v tov depos

direTelyji^ov, cogt€ prjKeTt Ta? avyds dirb tov rfkiov

7T/909 tt)v aeXrjvrjv hirjKeiv. to he Tet^o? r)v hnrXovv,

ve(j>e\coTOV coo~Te aacf)7]<; e/cXetyjrif; t% aeXyvrj^

eyeyovei teal vvktI hoyve/cei irdaa KaTd^eTO.
1 araKTUs Schwartz : cltolktois MSS.
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We were just doing this when the scouts reported

that the Cloud-centaurs, who should have come to

Phaethon's aid before the battle, were advancing on

us. Before we knew it, they were coming on in

plain sight, a most unparalleled spectacle, being a

combination of winged horses and men. In size the

men were as large as the Colossus of Rhodes from

the waist up, and the horses were as large as a great

merchantman. Their number, however, 1 leave

unrecorded for fear that someone may think it

incredible, it was so great. Their leader was the

Archer from the Zodiac. When they saw that their

friends had been defeated, they sent word to

Phaethon to advance again, and then, on their own
account, in regular formation fell on the disordered

Moonites, who had broken ranks and scattered to

pursue and to plunder. They put them all to flight,

pursued the king himself to the city and killed most
of his birds ; they plucked up the trophies and over-

ran the whole plain woven by the spiders, and they

captured me with two of my comrades. By this

time Phaethon too was present, and other trophies

were being set up by their side.

As for us, we were taken off to the sun that day,
our hands tied behind our backs with a section of
spider-web. The enemy decided not to lay siege
to the city, but on their way back they built a
wall through the air, so that the rays of the sun
should no longer reach the moon. The wall was
double, made of cloud, so that a genuine eclipse of the
moon took place, and she was completely enshrouded
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7rie%6/jLevo<; Be tovtols 6 'EvBv/.dcov ire^a? Uereve

fcaOatpeiv rb OLKoBbp/rjfia Kal /lit) a$as irepwpdv ev

o-kotw ftiorevovras, viriaxvecro Be Kal cj)6povs

reXeaetv teal avfjufiaxo^ eaeaOau Kal firjKert

7ro\€/JL1]<T€LV, KCU 6/jL?]pOV$ 67tI TOVTOIS Boi>Vai

tfOeXev. ol Be irepi rbv ^?ae6ovra yevop,evr}s ol?

eKK\r)aia<; rfj irporepaia fiev ovBev irapeXvaav tt?9

0/07*79, rfj varepaia Be fiereyvcoaav, kcu eyevero

7] elprjvrj eirl lovroir card rdBe avvOrjKCu; 20

eiroiTjo-avTO 'EXlwtcu KCtl ol avfxfiaxoi irpbs

%eXr]vira<; kcu tovs cvfifidxovs, eirl rw KaraXvaav

fiev tovs 'HXicbias rb Biareix^^ci kcu firjKeri es

rrjv ae\rjvr]v ea(3dXXeiv, airoBovvai Be kcu robs

aixH-ciXcoTOvs prjrov eKaarov xPWaT°S> T0V<S °^

SeX^/aVa? dfalvai puev avrovofiovs tovs ye

aXXovs 1 do-repas, oirXa Be fir} eirKpepetv toU

'HXlcotcus, avfifiax^iv Be rfj dWrjkwv, r)V Tt<? hritj*

(j)6pov Be viroreXelv eKaarov erovs rbv fiaacXea

r(bv %eXr}iuro)V too fiaaiXel rebv 'HXuorwv Bpbaov

dfjb<f)Opea<; p,vpiovs, Kal b^povs Be acj)(bv avroiv

Bovvao [ivpLOvs, ry]V Be diroiKiav ri)V e\ rbv
f

Ecoo-(j)6pov Koivfj iroielaQai, Kal /j,erex€LV T™v

aXXwv rbv /3ovX6/j,evov' eyypd^ai Be rds avvOi]-

Kas o-rrjXr) rjXeKrpiVy Kal dvaarrjaai ev fiearp rfp

depo eirl roU fie0opLOL<;. a>/j,oaav Be 'HXicoraw p,lv

Uvpo)vtBr]<; Kal Qepelrrfi Kal t&Xoyios, SeXr)VLr£)V

Be NvKrcop Kal Mrjvtos Kal IloXvXdfjLirr]^.

1 7e ti.AKous T : 76 aW-qKovs fi. Not ill other MSB.

ir\av7)Tovs Schwartz.
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in unbroken night. Hard pressed by this, Endymion
sent and begged them to pull down the construction

and not let them lead their lives in darkness. He
promised to pay tribute, to be an ally and not to

make war again, and volunteered to give hostages

for all this. Phaethon and his people held two
assemblies ; on the first day they did not lay aside a

particle of their anger, but on the second day they
softened, and the peace was made on these terms :

l

On the following conditions the Sunites and their

allies make peace with the Moonites and their allies,

to wit :

That the Sunites tear down the dividing-wall and
do not invade the moon again, and that they make
over the prisoners of war, each at a set ransom

;

That the Moonites permit the stars to be autono-

mous, and do not make war on the Sunites
;

That each country aid the other if it be attacked
;

That in yearly tribute the King of the Moonites
pay the King of the Sunites ten thousand gallons of

dew, and that he give ten thousand of his people as

hostages
;

That the colony on the Morning Star be planted

in common, and that anyone else who so desires may
take part in it

;

That the treaty be inscribed on a slab of electrum
and. set up in mid-air, on the common confines.

Attested under hand and seal.

(For the Sunites) (For the Moonites)

Firebrace Darkling
Parcher Moonv
Burns Allbright

1 Compare the Athenian-Spartan treaty, Thuc. 5, 18.
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Toiavrr] p,ev ?/ elpi'jv)] eyevero' evOvs he to 21

rectos /caOypetro Kal rjfias tovs al^/.iaX(i)TOV<;

direhoaav. eirel he d<piKo/j.e0a 69 ttjv aeXrjvrjv,

v7rr)vr[a^ov ?;/za? Kal rjajra^ovro fierd Scucpvcov 01 re

eraipoi real 6 Kvhvfiicov avros. Kal 6 fiev rj^tov /ne
i

fxelval re Trap avrw Kal Kowcovelv t% diroiKias,

V7ricr^vov/jL€Vo<; hcocreiv 77790? ydfiov rbv eavrov

ircuhci' <yvvcuK.es ydp ovk elal Trap' avrols. eya) he

ovhctficbs e7reL06/jL7)v, aXX* r\^iovv (iTro7re/jLcf)0r}vaL

Kara) e? rrjv OdXarrav. ct>? he eyvco dhvvarov bv

TreiOetv, diroirepuirei fj/jLas earidaas eirrd rj^epas. 22
AA he ev rep jxera^v hiaTpiflcov ev Tfj creXyvrj

Karevorjaa tcaivd Kal irapdho^a, ravra /3ovXop,ai

elirelv. rrpcora fiev rb /jltj eic yvvatKwv yevvaaOat

avTOvs, a\V airo rwv dppevcov ydfiocs yap tol<;

appeal xpcbvrai ical ovhe ovofia yvvaiKos bX(o<?

laaac. ^XP 1 ^v °^v 7revr€ KCLi et/cocri ercov

yafietrac etcao-ros, dirb he tovtcov yafxel avros'

kvovctl he ovk ev rfj V7)hvi, aX\' ev rat? yaarpoKvr)-

\xiai<$' eireihdv ydp auXXa/Sy to e/j,/3pvov, irayy-

verai r) Kvij/ir), Kal %pov(p varepov dvarefiovres

ijjdyovai veKpd, 0evre<; he avrd 777009 rbv ave/jiov

Ke%7]v6ra ^cooitolovglv. hoKel he fxoi Kal e'9 robs
f/

EXXrjvas eKelOev ijKetv T/js" yaarpoKvrjfiLas rovvo/jua,

ore Trap eKeivois dvrl yaarpbs Kvo(f>opel. p^eltov

he rovrov aXXo hirjyijao/xai. yevos earl Trap*

avTois dv0pd>TTCov ol KaXovpuevoi Aevhpirat, yiverai

he rbv rpoTTov tovtov. op-^tv dv0pdnrov rbv he^ibv

diroTefibvres evyfj (fivrevovaiv, e/c he avrov hevhpov
1

/.te Herwerden : not in I\J8S.
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On those terms peace was made, and then the wall

was torn down at once and we prisoners were restored.

When we reached the moon we were met and tearfully

welcomed by our comrades and by Endymion him-

self. He wanted me to stay with him and join the

colony, promising to give me his own son in

marriage—there are no women in their country.

But I was not to be persuaded ; I asked him to let

me go down to the sea. When he perceived that he

could not prevail on me, he let us go after

entertaining us for seven days.

In the interval, while I was living on the moon,
I observed some strange and wonderful things

that I wish to speak of. In the first place there is

the fact that they are not born of women but of

men : they marry men and do not even know the

word woman at all ! Up to the age of twenty-five

each is a wife, and thereafter a husband. They
carry their children in the calf of the leg instead of

the belly. W7hen conception takes place the calf

begins to swell. In course of time they cut it open
and deliver the child dead, and then they bring it

to life by putting it in the wind with its mouth
open. It seems to me that the term " belly of the

leg " 1 came to us Greeks from there, since the leg

performs the function of a belly with them. But I

will tell you something else, still more wonderful.

They have a kind of men whom they call the
Arboreals, who are brought into the world as follows:

Exsecting a man's right genital gland, they plant it

in the ground. From it grows a very large tree of

1 I.e. calf of the leg.
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dva(f>verai pbeytarov, adpKtvov, olov cpaXXos' e%ei

he teal KXdhovs Kal <pvXXa' 6 he Kapiros ecrn

/3dXavoi irriyyaloi to jxeyeOo^. eTrechav ovv

ireiravOwcriv, rpvyycravres auras eKKoXdirrovoi

rovs dvOpcoTTovs. alhola fxevrot irpoaOera eyovaiv,

ol fiev iXecftdvriva, ol he irevryres avrcov ^vXtva,

Kal Sid tovtcov o^evovai Kal 7rX)]cri,d£ovcri rots

yafierais rots eavrcov. eireihdv he yrjpdcrr) o 23

dvOpwrros, ovk a7ro6vr)GKeL, dX)C coairep Kairvhs

hiaXvop,evo<; dr)p yiverai. rpo(f)r) he irdatv rj avrrj-

eireihdv yap irvp dvafcavo-cocuv, (3arpd')(ovs 07ttco-

o~lv eirl twv dvOpd/ccov iroXXol he Trap avroL?

elcriv ev ray dk.pi ireropievoi' oirrco/jLevcov he irepi-

KaOeaOevTes oxrirep hrj irepl rpdire^av Kairrovat

rbv dvaOvpiicofievov Kairvbv Kal evco^ovvrat. crLT(p

puev hi] Tp£(f)0VTat tolovto)' ttotov he avrols eanv
drjp diroOXt/36/jLevos els KvXiKa Kal vypbv dviels

ioairep hpberov. ov jjlt]V dirovpovaiv ye Kal d<j)o-

hevovcrcv, dXX' ovhe Terp^vrau fjirep Spiels, ovhe

tt)v avvovaiav ol iralhes ev rats ehpais irapeyovGiv,

dXX' ev Tat? lyvvais virep rtjv yaarpoKvrj/jiiav'

eKel yap elat Terp^puevoi.

KaXo? he vop,i^erai irap avTols yjv irov Tt?

(fiaXaKpos Kal aKOfAos fj,
tou? he Kopn)Tas Kal

pLvadTTOvrat. eirl he rcov KOfirjTWV dajepcov tov-

vavTLOv tovs K0/jL7]Tas KaXovs vofxi^ovcrLv eirehyj/jLOVv

ydp rives, ol Kal irepl eKelvcov hirfyovvTO. Kal pirjv

Kal yeveca <$vovo~iv piiKpbv virep rd yovara. Kal

ovvyas ev rots iroalv ovk eyovaiv, dXXa irdvres

elalv /jLovohaKTvXot. virep he rd<; irvyds eKaaray

avTwv Kpd/jb/3r] €Kire(f)VKe puaKpa oiairep ovpd,

OdXXovaa e\ del Kal vtttlov dvairlirrovTOS ov
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flesh, resembling the emblem of Priapus : it has

branches and leaves, and its fruit is acorns a cubit

thick. When these ripen, they harvest them and shell

out the men. Another thing, they have artificial

parts that are sometimes of ivory and sometimes,

with the poor, of wood, and make use of them in

their intercourse. When a man grows old, he does

not die, but is dissolved like smoke and turns into

air. They all eat the same food ; they light a fire

and cook frogs on the coals—they have quantities of

frogs, that fly about in the air—and while they are

cooking, they sit about them as if at table, snuff up

the rising smoke and gorge themselves. 1 This is

the food they eat, and their drink is air, which is

squeezed into a cup and yields a liquid like dew.

They are not subject to calls of nature, which, in

fact, they have no means of answering. Another

important function, too, is not provided for as one

would expect, but in the hollow of the knee.

A man is thought beautiful in that country if

he is bald and hairless, and they quite detest long-

haired people. It is different on the comets, where

they think long-haired people beautiful—there were

visitors in the moon who told us about them. 2

Another point—they have beards that grow a little

above the knee, and they have no toe-nails, but are

all single-toed. Over each man's rump grows a long

cabbage-leaf, like a tail, which is always green and
1 Of. Herod. I, 202; 4, To; Strata 15, 1, 57.
- The point of this is that ko/j.7]T7]s, whence our word comet,

means lowj-haired.
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/caTa/cXcopevrj. diropvTTOVTai Be peXi Bpi-

pvraTov /cdireiBdv rj irovwaiv rj yvpvd^wvTai,

yaXa/CTi irav to acopa IBpovaiv, ware /cal Tvpovs

air avrov 7T7]<yvva9aL, 6\i<yov rod p,e\(,ro<; eiri-

ard^avTes' eXatov Be vroiovvrac airb tmv Kpoppvcov

irdvv Xiirapov re /cal'evwBes wairep pvpov. dp/we-

\ovs Be 7ro\Xa9 eyovaiv vBpocfropovs' al yap payes

ro)v /3orpv(ov elcrlv wairep yaXa'Qa, /cat, epol Bo/ceiv,

eiretBdv epireawv avefMOS Biaaeiarj rd<; dpireXovs

e/ceivas, rore irpbs rjpds Karairlirrei rj %dXa£a
BiappayevTwv twv /3orpv(ov. rfj pevToi yaarpl

b'cra TTtjpa vp(t)i>Tai riOevres ev avrfj bcrov Seourar

dvoiKTTj yap avTOis avrrj koX ird\iv /cXeio'Trj eartw

evrepcov Be ovBev virdpyeiv l avrrj (^atverai, rj

rovro povov, oti Bacrela iraaa 2 evroaOe /cal Xacrios

eaTiv, ware real rd veoyvd, eireiBdv plyos 7J,
3

e'9

Tavrrjv vTroBverai.

'Ecr^r/9 Be to?? p,ev rrXovaiois vaXivrj paX-
0aK7], Tot? Trevrjcri Be ^aX/cij vc^avrrp ttoXv-

yaXtca yap rd i/cel ywpia, /cal epyd^ovrai tov

%a\/cbv vBan diro^pe^avTe^ odenrep rd epia.

irepl pevToi tcov 6(p6aXp,a)v, ol'ovs e^ovcrtv, 6/cvw

pev elireiv, pr\ ti? /xe popular) yJrevBeaOat Bid

to diriGTOv tov Xoyov. opens Be /cal tovto ipeb'

tol>? 6<b0aXp,ovs TrepiatpeTOvs e%ovo~L, /cal 6 /3ovXo-

pevos et;e\ooi> tovs avTOv (pvXaTTet eo~T dv Berjdfj

IBeiv ovtco Be evOepevos bpd' /cal iroXXol tovs

o~<p€Tepovs airoXeaavTes Trap* dXXcov ^pr/adpevot

opcoatv. elal B 01 ical ttoXXovs airoOeTOVs e^ovaiv,

1 ivTtp&v 8e ovSev vi\apx* lv Schwartz: tvrtpov Se ovSe i)irap

iv MSS. - irdaa omitted by n and Nilen.
3 fnyos 7? Nilen : faiywar) MSS.
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does not break if he falls on his back. Their noses

run honey of great pungency, and when they work
or take exercise, they sweat milk all over their

bodies, of such quality that cheese can actually be

made from it by dripping in a little of the honey.

They make oil from onions, and it is very clear and
sweet-smelling, like myrrh. They have many water-

vines, the grapes of which are like hailstones, and to

my thinking, the hail that falls down on us is due
to the bursting of the bunches when a wind strikes

and shakes those vines. They use their bellies for

pockets, putting into them anything they have use

for, as they can open and shut them. These parts

do not seem to have any intestines in them or any-

thing else, except that they are all shaggy and hairy

inside, so that the children enter them when it is

cold.

The clothing of the rich is malleable glass 1 and
that of the poor, spun bronze ; for that region is

rich in bronze, which they work like wool by

wetting it with water. I am reluctant to tell you
what sort of eyes they have, for fear that you may
think me lying on account of the incredibilitv

of the story, but I will tell you, notwithstanding.

The eyes that they have are removable, and when-
ever they wish they take them out and put them
away until they want to see : then they put them in

and look. Many, on losing their own, borrow other

people's to sic with, and the rich folk keep a quantity

1 Lucian s glass clothing (vaxivri) is a punning parody on
wooden clothing (|uA/V7?), i.e. cotton (Herod. 7, 65).
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ol TrXovaiot. ra wra he TrXaTavcov cftvXXa early

avrols ttXyjv ye tols airb twv (BaXdvwv e/cetvoi

yap fiovoi %v\iva eyovcriv. /cal fir)v /cal aXXo 26

davfia ev tols fiacriXeioLs iOeaad/nyv KUToirrpov

pueyiaTov Keircu vrrep cppeaTos ov irdvv /3a6eo<;.

dv /Jiev ovv et? to <ppeap fcara/3f} T£<?, d/covec rrdvTcov

twv Trap rjfuv ev rfj yfj Xeyo/juevcov, eav he els to

KaTOTTTpov di?ofiXe-tyr) , irdaa^ fiev Tro\eL<>, TTCUVTa

he eOvr\ opa coairep ecfrecrTcbs e/cdo-TOts' TOTe teal

tou? olfcetovs eyo) eOeaord/jbrjv /cal nraaav ttjv

irarpiha, el he icdicelvoi e/jue eoopcov, ov/ceTi e%&) to

dacfraXes elrrelv. ocrTt? Se Tavra /nr) inaTevet

ovtcds eyeiv, dv nrore ical avTos e/cecae d(j)L/cr)Tai,

elaeTai 009 dXrjOr) Xeya).

Tore 8' ovv do-Traad/jLevoL tov (3aaiXea /cal 27

tovs d/jicp^ avTov, e/jb/3dvTe<; avrfyOrffiev epiol he teal

hcopa ehco/cev o 'Rvhv/jLtcov, hvo fiev tcov voXlvcov

Xitcdvcov, irevre he yaX/covs , ical TravorrXiav depyu-

vtjv, a rrdvTa ev tw icrjTei /caTeXiTrov. avveTre/jLyfre

he r)fjblv /cal IrrTroyvTrov^ %lXlovs Trapaire/jiyjrovTas

d%pi CTTahicov TrevTa/coalcov. ev he t&) irapd- 28
rrXro TToXXd<; fxev /cal aXXas ydapas Traprf/jLelyjrafiev,

rrpoaea^oyev he /cal tw 'ILcocnfiopw dpTi avvot/ci^o-

pbev(p, /cal aTrofidvTes yhpevadfieda. efjifiavres he

els tov ^(phta/cbv ev dptaTepa Traprjeifiev tov ijXiov,

ev %/Ogo tt)v yrjv TrapairXeovTes' ov yap direfirniev

/caiTot TroXXd TOiv eTalpcov iTTtdvfiovvTcov, dX\? 6

ave/jLo<; ov/c ecpfj/cev. edeco/jueOa fievTOi ttjv yd>pav

evOaXr) Te /cal rrlova ical evvhpov /cal ttoXXmv
dyaOcov /jieo-T7Jv. IhovTes & /;//,«? ol NecfieXo/cev-

Tavpoo, /jLiaOocpopovvTes irapd tw ^aeOovrt, erre-
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stored up. 1 For ears they have plane-leaves, except

only the acorn-men, who have wocdeii ones. In

the royal purlieus I saw another marvel. A large

looking-glass is fixed above a well, which is not very

deep. If a man goes down into the well, he hears

everything that is said among us on earth, and if he

looks into the looking-glass he sees every city and

every country just as if he were standing over it.

When I tried it I saw my family and my whole

native land, but I cannot go further and say for

certain whether they also saw me. Anyone who
does not believe this is so will find, if ever he gets

there himself, that I am telling the truth.

To go back to my story, we embraced the king and

his friends, went aboard, and put off. Endymion even

gave me presents—two of the glass tunics, five of

bronze, and a suit of lupine armour— but I left them

all behind in the whale. He also sent a thousand

Vulture Dragoons with us to escort us for sixty miles.

On our way we passed many countries and put

in at the Morning Star, which was just being

colonised. We landed there and procured water.

Going aboard and making for the zodiac, we passed

the sun to port, hugging the shore. We did not

land, though many of my comrades wanted to ; for

the wind was unfavourable. But we saw that the

country was green and fertile and well-watered, and

full of untold good tilings. On seeing us, the Cloud-

centaurs, who had entered the service of Phaethon,

1 Compare the story of the Graeae.
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inrjaav eirl ttjv vavv, teal /jLaOovres evairovhovs

dve^cop^crav. tjBtj Be teal ol liriroyviroL aire- 29

XtfkvOeaav.

YlXeuaavres Be rrjv emovaav vvtera teal rffxepav,

irepl ecnrepav dcpiteofieOa e? ri]v Av^vottoXlv

fca\ov/JL6vrjv, 7]Btj rbv /cared irXovv Btcoteovres. rj

Be 7roXt? avrr) teelrai puera^v rod TLXetdBcov teal

rod "TdBcov depos, Taireivorepa /ul£vtol ttoXv tov

^cpBtateov. a7ro/3dvT€S Be avOpcoirov puev ovBeva

evpo/aev, Xv^vovs Be iroXXovs TrepiOeovras teal ev

rfj dyopa teal irepl rbv Xifieva Bi.aTpi/3ovTa<;, rovs

fxev putepovs teal cocrirep irevrfras, oXtyovs Be rcov

/uL€ydX(t)v teal Bvvarcov irdvv Xaparpovs teal irepi-

(pavels. ol/eijaeis Be avrols teal Xv^vecoves IBia

etedarco ireiroiTjvro, teal avrol ovofiara elyov,

cocrirep ol avOpcoiroi, teal tycovrjv irpolepbevcov i)teovo-

fiev, teal ovBev rjpbds rjBiteovv, dXXa teal eirl %evia

etedXovv ijpLeis Be o/xco? etyofiovpieOa, teal ovre

Beiirvrjcrai ovre virvcocrai ris r/ficov eroX/jLr]crev.

dpyela Be avrois iv fiecry rfj iroXei ireiroirjTaL,

ev6a 6 ap^oov avrcov Sea vvteros 0X779 ted@r)rai

ovofiacrrl teaXcov eteaarov 09 8' av firj virateovcrrj,

tearaBc/ed^eTai diroOavetv cos Xl7tcov ttjv rd^cv
Be Odvaros icrn o~/3ecr0r}vaL. irapecri cores Be rj/uLels

kcopcopiev ra yivopteva teal rjteovofiev apua rcov

Xv^ycov diroXoyovpuevcov teat, Tcis acnas Xeyovrcov

Bt as eftpdBvvov. evOa teal rbv ^/xerepov Xv%vov
eyvcoptaa, teal irpocreiircbv avrbv irepl rcov tear

oi/eov e7rvv9avofir)v oircos e^oiev o Be \jloi airavra

e/eetva Birjyrjaaro.

Tr/v fxev ovv vvtera eteeivrjv avrov efieLvafiev, rrj

Be eiriovcrr) apawes eirXeofxev i]Br} irXtjaiov rcov
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flew up to the ship and then went away again when

they found out that the treaty protected us. The

Vulture Dragoons had already left us.

Sailing the next night and day we reached Lamp-

town toward evening, already being on our down-

ward way. This city lies in the air midway between

the Pleiades and the Hyades, though much lower

than the Zodiac. On landing, we did not find any

men at all, but a lot of lamps running about and

loitering in the public square and at the harbour.

Some of them were small and poor, so to speak : a

few, being great and powerful, were very splendid

and conspicuous. Each of them has his own house,

or sconce, they have names like men, and we heard

them talking. They offered us no harm, but invited

us to be their guests. We were afraid, however,

and none of us ventured to eat a mouthful or close

an eye. They have a public building in the centre

of the city, where their magistrate sits all night and

calls each of them by name, and whoever does not

answer is sentenced to death for deserting. They

are executed by being put out. We were at court,

saw what went on, and heard the lamps defend

themselves and tell why they came late. There I

recognised our own lamp : I spoke to himand

enquired how things were at home, and he told

me all about them.

That night we stopped there, but on the next day

we set sail and continued our voyage. By this time
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ve(f)(ov' evOa Br) Kai tt)v NecfteXoKOKKvyiav ttoXiv

IBovTes eOavfidaafjiev, ov fievTOi eirefBrifxev avTr)^

ov yap eia to rrvevpia. ftacriXeveiv fievroi avrcov

iXeyero Kopcovos 6 K.ottv<J)L(ovo<;.- koI eyco iftwi]-

aOt]v
'

Apco-Tocbdvovs rod ttoitjtov, dvBpbs o~o(j)OV

Kai dXi]6ovs Kai fidrrjv 60' ot? eypayjrev diriaTOv-

/jievov. rptTy Be diro ravrr]<; i)pApa Kai rov

MKeavov rjBr) aa(j)0)<; ecopw/xev, yrjv Be ovBapuov,

irXrjv ye rcov ev rw depr Kai avral Be nrvpwBeis

iced V7repavyei<; ecpavrd^ovTO. ttj rerdprr) Be rrepl

pLecrr){jL{3piav fiaXaKws evBiBovTOs rov irvevpiaTOs

Kai crvvi^dvovTO? eirl ttjv 6dXarrav KaOeiOrjfiev. 1

&)? he rod vSaros e^avaafiev, Oav/Jbaaico^ virep- 30

rjBopeOa Kai vTrepeyaipoyiev Kai iraaav Ik twv
irapovTcov eveppocrvvrjv eiroiovpbeOa Kai diropdvres

eviq^ofjueOa' Kai yap eTvye yaXt)vrj ovaa Kai ev-

(rradovv to ireXayos.

"KoLKe Be dpyr\ KaKcov /xei^ovcov yiveaOai

TroWaKis 7] irpbs to fieXTiov fi€Ta/3o\i]' Kai yap
r)/neis Bvo p6vas rj/jiepas ev evBia irXevaavTes, ty)$

TpiTr)<$ v7ro(j)atvovo-r)s Trpbs dvicryovTa tov r/Xiov

dcpVG) opoifxev Orjpia Kai ki]ttj ttoXXci jxev Kai dXXa,

ev Be fieyicrTov dirdvTCDv ocrov aTaBicov ^iXicov Kai

TTtVTaKoaiayv to pueyeOos' enrrjei Be Ke^r)vb<; Kai

irpb itoXXov TapaTTOV ttjv OdXaTTav defrpa) tc

TrepiKXv^o/mevov Kai tol'? oBovTas eK(f)aivov ttoXv

tcov Trap' rjfiiv (paXXcov vyjr7]XoTepov<;, o^efc Be

TrdvTa<s clyairep GKoXoiras Kai XevKovs 6)cnrep

eXecfravTivovs. rj/neis piev ovv to vaTaTOV dXXt]-

Xou? irpocrenrovTes Kai irepiftaXovTes e/nevofiev to

1 tcaOziQriixev Richards : Kar46r]/j.€V, KareriOrintv MSS.
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we were near the clouds. There we saw the city

of Cloudcuckootown, 1 and wondered at it, but did

not visit it, as the wind did not permit. The king,

however, was said to be Crow Dawson. It made me
think of Aristophanes the poet, a wise and truth-

ful man whose writings are distrusted without

reason. On the next day but one, the ocean was

already in plain sight, but no land anywhere except

the countries in the air, and they began to appear

fiery and bright. Toward noon on the fourth day

the wind fell gently and gave out, and we were

set down on the sea. When we touched the water

we were marvellously pleased and happy, made as

merry as we could in every way, and went over the

side for a swim, for by good luck it was calm and the

sea was smooth.

It would seem, however, that a change for the

better often proves a prelude to greater ills. We
had sailed just two days in fair weather and the third

day was breaking when toward sunrise we suddenly

saw a number of sea-monsters, whales. One among
them, the largest of all, was fully one hundred and

fifty miles long. He came at us with open mouth,

dashing up the sea far in advance, foam-washed,

showing teeth much larger than the emblems of

Dionysus in our country,- and all sharp as calthrops

and white as ivory. We said good-bye to one

another, embraced, and waited. He was there in an
1 The capital of Birdland in Aristophanes" play, The Birth.
2 On the size of these, see Lucian's Syrian Qoddesi, 28.
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he tfhi] irapi)v Kal dvappo(f>r]aav r)pia<; avrrj vrtl

Kareiriev. ov fxevrou ecf)0j] avvapd^ai rot? ohovaiv,

dXXd hud Tcoi> dpaioofidTcoi' i) vavs €9 to eaco

hte^eireaev. i7rel he evhov, tjfiev, ro fiev irpwrov 31

aKoros v)V fcal ovhev ecopoofiev, varepov he avrov
dvayavbvro? elhofiev Kvro<; \xeya Kal irdvrr) rrXarv

Kal vyjrijXov, l/cavbv fjLvpidvhpw iroXei ivoiKelv.

eKetvro he ev fxeaoy icai /xeyaXoi kcli /ju/cpol
1 i^Ove?

zeal aXXa TroXXd Biipia avyKeKopipbeva, Kal ttXolcov

larva Kal ayKvpat, Kal dvOpco7rcov oared Kal

(poprla, Kara pueaov he teal yr) /cal Xo(f)oc f)aav,

ifjidl hoicelv, e/c rrj? IXvos r)v Karernve avvt^dvovaa.

vXrj yovv err avrrj? icai hevhpa rravrola errecfrvKei

teal Xdyava e(3e(3Xaarr)icei, Kal eay/ceo irdvra

e^eipyaa/juevoi?' rrepifxerpov he 7-779 yr)<; ardhioi

hiaKoaioi Kal reaaapaKovra. r)v he Ihelv Kal

bpvea OaXdrrca, Xdpov? Kal dXKVovas, eirl rciiu

hevhpcav veorrevovra.

Tore fiev ovv eirl ttoXv iSarcpvo/nev, varepov 32

he dvaarrjaavre? rov? eraipovs rr/v pev vavv

uttearrjpi^afiev, avrol he rd rrvpela avvrp[y\ravre?

Kal dvaKavaavre? heiirvov e.K r&v irapovroav

irrotovpieOa. rvapeKeiro he d(f>0ova Kal iravro-

haird Kpea rcov iy0vwv, Kal vh(op ere ro eK rov

'Ecoa(f)6pov elyop,ev. rfj eirtovaii he hiavaardvre?,

el more dvaydvoi ro Krjros, ecopcopev dXXore fiev

opt), dXXore he fxovov rbv ovpavov, ttoXXukls he

Kal vijaovs' Kal yap yadavojieOa fyepopuevov avrov

o£ea>9 7r/)09 irav pepos t/}9 OaXdrrr)?. eirel he

1

/j.eyd\ot Kal (xixpol Schwartz : /xiKpo] MSS.
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instant, and with a gulp swallowed us down, ship

and all. He just missed crushing us with his teeth,

but the boat slipped through the gaps between

them into the interior. When we were inside, it

was dark at first, and we could not see anything,

but afterwards, when he opened his mouth, we saw

a great cavity, flat all over and high, and large

enough for the housing of a great city. In it

'there were fish, large and small, and many other

creatures all mangled, ships' rigging and anchors,

human bones, and merchandise. In the middle
there was land with hills on it, which to my thinking

was formed of the mud that he had swallowed.

Indeed, a forest of all kinds of trees had grown on
it, garden stuff had come up, and everything

appeared to be under cultivation. The coast of the

island was twenty-seven miles long. Sea-birds were
to be seen nesting on the trees, gulls and king-

fishers. 1

At first we shed tears for a long time, and then
I roused my comrades and we provided for the ship

by shoring it up and for ourselves by rubbing sticks

together, lighting a fire and getting dinner as best

we could. We had at hand plenty of fish of all

kinds, and we still had the water from the Morning
Star. On rising the next day, whenever the whale
opened his mouth we saw mountains one moment,
nothing but sky the next, and islands frequently,

and we perceived by this that he was rushing swiftly

to all parts of the sea. When we finally tired of this

1 This story of the whale is no longer considered a parody
on Jonah's adventure, as there were other versions of the
tale afloat in antiquity.
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ijBr] ifldBes Tjj BtaTpi/3r} eyevofieOa, Xaftcov kirra

tcov eralpayv iftdBi^ov e? rrjv vXtjv irepicrKOiri]-

aaaOat rd irdvia (BovXofjLevos. ovttco Be irevre

oXovs BieXOcov araSiov<; evpov lepbv YloaeiBoyvo^,

a)? eBtjXov rj 67rtypa(f>7], /ecu fxer ov ttoXv /ecu

rdcf)ov<; ttoXXovs Kai arrfXa^ eV avrwv TrXrjaLov

re Trrjyrjv vBaro<; Biavyovs, ere Be Kai kvvos

vXa/crjv i)Kovo}±ev /cat /cctTrvos icfxxivero iroppwOev

Kai riva /cat eiravXiv ei/cd^ofAev.

^irovBfj ovv fiaBL^ovres i^iardfieOa irpeafivTr) 33

Kai veavlcTKcp [xdXa irpoOvpLws irpaaidv Tiva ipya-

%o/jL£vols /cal vBcop dirb t% Trrjyrjs iir avrijv

BLoyerevovaiv i)aOevre^ ovv dfia Kai (fiofirfOevTes

earq/jLev /cd/cetvoc Be ravro 7)/jlcv &)? to el/cos ira-

66vt6S dvavBoi 7rapecarr]Keaav ypovqj Be 6 irpea-

/5ut?7? ecpr), Ti/'e? vfieis dpa icrre, oy %evoi; irorepov

twv evaXtcov Sa'fjiovcov rj dvOpcoiroi Bvarvyel<; r\jxlv

irapairX^aioi,; Kai yap fj/jLets dvOpwiroi 6We? Kai

iv yfj rpacftevres vvv OaXdrrcoi yeyovafiev Kai

crvvvrjxofjLeOa r<£ irepieyovTi rovrqj Orjpiw, ovB'

o irdcryo^ev aKpi(3o}^ elBores' reOvdvac fiev yap

eiKd^ofiev, £f)v Be Tnarevofjuev. irpbs ravra iyco

elirov Kai rjfieis toi dvOpcairot, ver]XvBe<; /xev, ft)

wdrep, ai)T(p aKacj^et irpcprjv KaTairoOevres, TrporjX-

6o/jL€v Be vvv (3ovX6/jL€VOL paOelv rd iv rrj vXtj ft)?

e%ec ttoXXtj yap tj? Kai Xdcrtos i<paivero. Baifiwv

Be tls, ft)? eocKev, r)fjLa<; rjyayev ae re 6yjro/JLevov<;

Kai elaofxevov^ on [at) /jlovoi iv rwBe KaOeipyfxeOa

T(p Oi]pi(p' dXXd (jypdaov ye tj/jllv ttjv cravrov

rv)(7]v, ocrTi? T€ cjv Kai oVft)? Bevpo elar/XOes. o

Be ov irporepov etfirj ipecv ovBe irevaeaOai Trap

y/xwv, irplv gevLCDV tow irapovrcov fxeraBovvai, Kai
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pastime I took seven of my comrades and went into

the forest, wishing to have a look everything. I had

not yet gone quite five furlongs when I found a

temple of Poseidon, as the inscription indicated, and
not far from it a number of graves with stones on

them. Xear by was a spring of clear water. We
also heard the barking of a dog, smoke appeared in

the distance, and we made out something like, a

farmhouse, too.

Advancing eagerly, we came upon an old man
and a boy very busily at work in a garden which

they were irrigating with water from the spring.

Joyful and fearful at the same instant, we stopped
still, and they too, probably feeling the same as

we, stood there without a word. In course of time
the old man said :

( ' Who are you, strangers ? Are
you sea-gods, or only unlucky men like us ? As for

ourselves, though we are men and were bred on land,

we have become sea-creatures and swim about with

this beast which encompasses us, not even know-
ing for certain what our condition is—we suppose
that we are dead, but trust that we are alive."

To this I replied :
" We too are men, my good

sir—newcomers, who were swallowed up yesterday,

ship and all : and we set out just now with the
notion of finding out how things were in the forest,

for it appeared to be very large and thick. But
some divinity, it seems, brought us to see you and
to discover that we are not the only people shut up
in this animal. Do tell us your adventures—who
you are and how you got in here." But he said he
would neither tell us nor question us before giving

us what entertainment he could command, and he
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Xafiaw r)/nas yyev eVt rrjv ol/clav—^ireirol^To Be

avrdp/crj ical an/SaBas evro/coBofiyro /cal ra aXXa
itjr'ipTLaTO—irapaOeh Be rj/xtv Xdyavd re ical

d/cpoBpva ical l^Ovs, en, Be /cal olvov ey^ea^,

eireiBr) i/cavobs i/copeaOrj/uLev, eirvvOdvero a ireirov-

OoifjLev Kayo) irdvra etjijs SLrjyrjad/jLTjv, rov re

yeipiteva ical rd ev rfj vrjaco /cal rov ev rw depc

irXovv, /cal rov rroXepbov, /cal rd aXXa pe^pi rf}<;

eh to /crjros KaraBvaew^.
'O Be V7T€p6avfjbdo-a<; /cal avrbs ev fiepei rd /ca0* 34

avrbv Bie^yet Xeycov, To jmev yevo<z elpuv, to %evoi,

KvTrptos, 6p/nr)9el<; Be /car epnroplav dirb ttjs rra-

rpLBos /nerd rraiBos, ov opdre, /cal dXXcov ttoXXmv

ol/cer(hv errXeov eh ^JraXlav ttoiklXov cj)6prov kojjll-

^mv eirl vews fieydXrjs, fjv eirl aro/xari rov ktjtovs

BiaXeXv/Aevrjv lctq)<; ecopd/care. ^XPL A6^ °^v

Xi/ceXlas evrv%to<; BieirXevaa/jLev' e/celOev Be dp-

iraaOevre^ dveputo a(poBpto rpiraloi 69 rov co/ceavbv

drrr^ve^Or^fiev, evOa rto /ajrei rrepirv^ovre^ /cat

avravBpot KarairoOevre^ Bvo rjpueh \xbvoi, rtov dX-

Xcov drroQavbvrtov, ea 0)07){lev. Odyjravres Be tous

eraipovq /cal vabv tw YloaeiBtovi Bei/jbd/nevoL rovrovl

rov (3iov ^topuev, Xdyava fiev /crjrrevovre^, l^Ovs he

GLTOVfJLevoL real d/cpoBpva. 7roXXr) Se, (*)? opdre, rj

vXrj, /cal fir]V /cal dfjureXov^ eyei iroXXds, d<^ tov

rjBvraro<; olvos yevvdrar /cal rrjv ivqy'qv Be icrcos

ecBere /caXXcarov /cal ^v^pordrov vBaros. evvrjv

Be diro rtov (fivXXtov iroiovpueOa, /cal rrvp a<f)0ovov

/caiopuev, ical opvea Be Oypevo/xev rd elairero-

fieva, /cal ^covras l%6v<; dypevopuev e^ebvres eirl rd

ftpayyia rov Orjptov, evOa /cal XovopueOa, oirorav

eTrcdv^Tjaco/jiev. /cal pLrjv /cal Xl/jLvt] ov iroppto earlv
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took us with him to the house. It was a commo-
dious structure, had bunks built in it and was fully

furnished in other ways. He set before us vegetables,

fruit and fish and poured us out wine as well.

When we had had enough, he asked us what had

happened to us. I told him about everything from

first to last—the storm, the island, the cruise in the

air, the war and all the rest of it up to our descent

into the whale.

He expressed huge wonder, and then told us his

own story, saying : " By birth, strangers, I am a

Cypriote. Setting out from my native land on a

trading venture with my boy whom you see and with

many servants besides, I began a voyage to Italy,

bringing various wares on a great ship, which you

no doubt saw wrecked in the mouth of the whale.

As far as Sicily we had a fortunate voyage, but

there we were caught by a violent wind and driven

out into the ocean for three days, where we fell in

with the whale, were swallowed up crew and all,

and only we two survived, the others being killed.

We buried our comrades, built a temple to Poseidon

and live this sort of life, raising vegetables and

eating fish and nuts. As you see, the forest is

extensive, and besides, it contains many grape-vines,

which yield the sweetest of wine. No doubt you
noticed the spring of beautiful cold water, too. We
make our bed of leaves, burn all the wood we want,

snare the birds that fly in, and catch fresh fish by
going into the gills of the animal. We also bathe

there when we care to. Another thing, there is a
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(TTa&LWV eiKOGl TTfV 7T€pL/jL€TpOV, l^Olf? eyOVGCl

TravroSaTTovs, ev y ieal vrf^ojxeOa ieal rrXeopuev eirl

aicdtyovs /jLLfcpov, o eyco vavrn]yr\adpur\v . err) he

eariv t)/mv tt}? karairba eco<; ravra €7rra ieal ei/eoai.

/eal ra puev dXXa tacos cpipeiv hwdpueOa, ol he 35

yelroves t)/jlcov /eal irdpoiKoi acpbhpa ^aXeirol /eal

/3apet? elatv, dptt/erot re 6We? /eal ayptot. 'H yap,

eefrrjv iyco, /cat aXXot rtves elatv ev rw /crjret;

TloXXol ptev ovv, ecf)r), /eal a^evot /eal t«9 pioptyds

dXXb/eoror ra ptev yap earrepta rr)<; vXrjs /eal

ovpata Tapt%dve<; ol/eovatv, edvos ey^eXvcoTrbv

/eal /eapafioTrpoawirov, pbd^tptov iea\ Opaav /eal

o)fio(f)dyov' ra he r?}? erepas rrXevpas Kara
rbv hetjtbv rotyov Tptrwi'opLevhrjres, ra ptev

avo) dv0pco7roL<; eot/eores, ra he Karw rots yaXeco-

rais, r)rrov ptevrot dht/eot elatv rebv aXXcov ra

Xatd he K.ap/etvb%etpe<; teal Svvvo/eeepaXot avpt-

pbaytav re /eal efrtXtav ir'pbs eavrovs ireirotripbevor

rrjv Be pteabyatav vep,ovrat Yiayovpthat /eal^rjTTO-

Trohes, yevos ptdytptov /eal hpopt/ecorarov ra e&a
he, ra 777)09 avrw rep aroptart, ra 7roXXa ptev eprjptd

eart, irpoaKXv^bpteva rfj OaXdrrr)' optax; he eyb)

ravra eyw (f>opov rots ^rjrrbiroatv v7roreXcov

e/edarov erovs oarpeia irevra/ebata. rotavrrj 3G

fxev r) yd>pa earlv vptcts he yj)r) opctv biray^

hvvrjabpteOa roaovrots eOveat ptdyeaOat ieal oVco?

fttorevaoptev. Ylbaot he, eefrrjv eyco, irdvres ovroi

elatv; HXetovs, efyr), ra>v ytXtcov.
f OwXa he riva

earlv avrots; Ovhev, eefrrj, ttXtjv ra bard ra>v
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lake not far off, twenty furlongs in circumference,

with all kinds of fish in it, where we swim and sail

in a little skiff that I made. It is now twenty-seven

years since we were swallowed. Everything else is

perhaps endurable, but our neighbours and fellow-

countrymen are extremely quarrelsome and unpleas-

ant, being unsociable and savage." "What! " said I,

"are there other people in the whale, too? " "Why,
yes, lots of them," said he ;

u they are unfriendly

and are oddly built. In the western part of the

forest, the tail part, live the Broilers, an eel-eyed,

lobster-faced people that are warlike and bold, and
are cannibals. On one side, by the starboard wall,

live the Mergoats, 1 like men above and catfish below :

they are not so wicked as the others. To port

there are the Crabclaws and the Godheads, who are

friends and allies with each other. The interior

is inhabited by Clan Crawfish and the Solefeet, good

fighters and swift runners. The eastern part, that

near the mouth, is mostly uninhabited, as it is

subject to inundations of the sea. I live in it,

however, paying the Solefeet a tribute of five

hundred oysters a year. Such being the nature

of the country, it is for you to see how we can fight

with all these tribes and how we are to get a living."

" How many are there of them in all ?
" said I.

" More than a thousand," said he. " What sort of

weapons have they?" "Nothing but fishbones,"

1 According to Herodotus (2, 40), ixivd-qs was Egyptian for

goat ; but there is nothing goatish in the Tritonomen'letes as

Luciati describes them.
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iySvutv. Qv/covv, e<$>r\v eyco, apcara av eyoi hia

fxd^1<; ekOelv avrols, cure ovcnv dvoirXois avrovs
ajirXtcr/jLevov^' el yap KpaTrjcro/juev avTwv, dhecos

TOV XoiTTOV /3loV ol/C7]0~OfjL€V.

"ESofe ravra, /cal direXOovTes eirl vavv irape-

aKeva'^ofxeOa. alria he rod iroXe/xov e/xeXXev eae-

aOai tov <popov 7] ov/c aTToBocris, i]hr) t?}9 irpodeapaas

eve0*7 coat] 9. /cal St) ol pev eirep/Kov airaiTovvre^

tov hao-fiov he vTrepoTTTi/ccos dnro/cpivdpLevos

aTrehlodije T01/9 dyyeXovs. TrpwTOt. ovv 01 tyr/T-

T07roSe9 /cal ol Hayovpthat ^aXeiraivovTes tw
^/ctvOdpcp— tovto yap i/caXetTO—fieTa ttoXXov

6opv(3ov e-rrrjeaav. fjfiels he tt)v ecpohov 37

viroTTTevovTe^ e^oTrXiadpbevoi avep,evo/jL€v, Xo^uv
Tivd irpoTci^avTes dvhpcov irevTe /cal e'l/coac-

TrpoelpijTO he tols iv ttj evehpa, eirechav I'hcoat,

TrapeXrjXvOoTas toi>9 TroXefilovs, eiravicrTao-Oar

/cal ovtcos eTToiiiaav. eTravacrTavTes yap /caTowiv

e/coTTTOv avTovs, koX rj/jiel^ he ai/Tol irevTe Ka\ ei/cocri

tov dpiQphv 6Vt69 — fcal yap X/cuvflapos /cal 6

irals avTov avvecrTpaTevovTO— vir^VTid^ofMev, real

Gvpuxi^aine^ Ovfico /cat pdi/^y hte/civhvvevop,ev.

TeX.09 he TpoiTTiv avTcov TroirjadfJievoi /caTehcco^apLev

dy^pi, irpos toi>9 cfxoXeovs. direOavov he tcov p,ev

7roXefMQ)v efthofJbi'iKovTa /cal e/caTov, tj/jlcov he els,

6 rcv/3epvi]T7]s, TpLyXiis irXevpa hiairapels to

p,€Td(f)p€vov. e/cetvrjv puev ovv tt)V ijfiepav /cal 38
tvjv vvKTa e7n]vXiadf.te0a Tij p>dyr) /cal Tpoiraiov

eo~T>'/o~a/jLev pdyjiv h]pav heXcfilvos dvairr^avTes.

tj} vaTepala he /cal ol dXXoo alaOopevoi irapy)aav,

to /xev hei^ibv /cepa? e^ovTes ol Tapi%ave<;— i)yeiTO

he avTwv U/jXafio^— to he cvgovv/jlov ol Hvvvo/ce-
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he said. " Then our best plan/' said I, " would be

to meet them in battle, as they are unarmed and

we have arms. If we defeat them, we shall live

here in peace the rest of our days."

This was resolved on, and we went to the boat and

made ready. The cause of war was to be the with-

holding of the tribute, since the date for it had

already arrived. They sent and demanded the tax,

and he gave the messengers a contemptuous answer

and drove them off. First the Solefeet and Clan

Crawfish, incensed at Scintharus—for that was his

name— came on with a great uproar. Antici-

pating their attack, we were waiting under arms,

having previously posted in our front a squad

of twenty-five men in ambush, who had been
directed to fall on the enemy when they saw that

they had gone by, and this they did. Falling on
them in the rear, they cut them down, while we
ourselves, twenty-five in number (for Scintharus and
his son were in our ranks), met them face to face

and, engaging them, ran our hazard with strength

and spirit. Finally we routed them and pursued

them clear to their dens. The slain on the side of

the enemy were one hundred and seventy ; on our

side, one— the sailing-master, who was run through
the midriff with a mullet-rib. That day and night

we bivouacked on the field and made a trophy
by setting up the dry spine of a dolphin. On the

following day the others, who had heard of it,

appeared, with the Broilers, led by Tom Cod, on the

right wing, the Codheads on the left, and the
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cfiaXot, to pueaov he ol Kap/ctvoyetpes' ol yap
T*pLTCOVO/JL€v8r)T€<> T7]V TjavylaV 7]JOV OvherepOl?

avpupayelv rrpoaipovp,evoi. "qpbels he irpoairavri)-

aavres avrols irapd ro JJoaeihcoviov crvveputjapLev

rroXXfj /3of] xpco/ievoi, dvr^yei he rb kvtos 1 toairep

ra airrjXata. rpe^rdpievoL he avrovs, are yvpuvfjras

ovras, /cal /carahioo^avres e? rrjv vXr\v to Xolttov

eireKpaTovfJLev rr)^ yrjs. /cal p,er ov ttoXv 39

K,r\pvKas drroareiXavre^ veicpovs re dvrjpovvro kcli

irepl (f>i\ias hteXeyovro' ijplv he ov/c ehoxet.

o-irevhecrOaL, dXXd rfj varepaia ycopijaavres err

avTOv? rravra^ dphr\v e^e/co^rapbev ttXtjv rayv

TpiTWvop,evhr)T(i)v. ovroL he o>? elhov ra jivo/ieva,

hiahpdvres i/c rwv /3payy[o)V dcf)r)/cav aiirovs €ls

rr)v OdXarrav. ?//xet? he rrjv ycopav erreXOovres

epr/pbov r/hrj ovaav rcov TroXepucDV to Xolttov aSeeo?

/carw/covfiev, rd iroXXa yvpLvaaLois re /cal /cvvrjye-

aiois ypcofievot /cal dpbireXovpyovvres /cal rov

fcapirov avyKOfja^ofievoi rov eV twv hevhpcov, /cal

o\&>? ecpKetpiev rols ev heap,cor7jpi(p pueydXa) /cal

d(f)VfCT(p rpvcfioocrL /cal XeXvpbevois.
'Fjviavrbv puev ovv /cal pLrjvas 6/ctgd rovrov hajyo-

pbev rov rporrov. tu> 0" evdrcp purjvl irepnnr) 40
larapbevov, irepl rr)v hevrepav rod o~r6p,aros dvoi-

%iv — dira% yap hr) rovro /card rrjv wpav e/cdarrjv

eTroiei to ktjtos, coare rjpLcis TTpbs t<z? dvoi^eis

Te/cpaipeaQai t«9 wpas — rrepl ovv rrjv hevrepav,

cocTTrep e<prjv, dvoL^Lv, defrvco /9o?; re ttoXXj] /ecu

66pvf3o<; rj/covero /cal Mairep /ceXevapara /cal

elpecriar rapayOevre^ ovv dveipTrvaapLev 67r' auTo

rb arbpua rod Oqpiov /cal ardvres evhorepo) ro)v

J kvtos Wesseling : «^tos MSS,
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Crabclaws in the centre. The Mergoats did not

take the field, choosing not to ally themselves with

either party. Going out to meet them, we engaged

them by the temple of Poseidon with great shouting,

and the hollow re-echoed like a cave. Routing them,

as they were light-armed, and pursuing them into the

forest, we were thenceforth masters of the land.

Not long afterwards they sent heralds and were
for recovering their dead and conferring about

an alliance, but we did not think it best to make
terms with them. Indeed, on the following day we
marched against them and utterly exterminated

them, all but the Mergoats, and they, when they

saw what was doing, ran off through the gills and
threw themselves into the sea. Occupying the
country, which was now clear of the enemy, we
dwelt there in peace from that time on, constantly

engaging in sports, hunting, tending vines and
gathering the fruit of the trees. In short, we
resembled men leading a life of luxury and roaming
at large in a great prison that they cannot break
out of.

For a year and eight months we lived in this way,
but on the fifth day of the ninth month, about the
second mouth-opening—for the whale did it once an
hour, so that we told time by the openings—about the
second opening, as I said, much shouting and com-
motion suddenly made itself heard, and what seemed
to be commands and oar-beats. 1 Excitedly we crept
up to the very mouth of the animal, and standing

1 Compare tin- description of the sea-fight between Corinth
and Corcyra in Thucydides 1. 48.
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oBovtcov fcaOecopco/jiev dirdvTWV wv iyco elBov

Oea/jLCLTcov TrapaBo^orarov, avBpa? fieydXovs, oaov

f]pLiaraBiaiovs 7*0.9 rfkL/cias, eirl vrfcrcov pueydXcov

irpoairXeovTa<; wairep e7rl rpirfpcov. olBa fiev ovv

cittigtols eoi/cora laroprjacov, Xe^co Be 0/1-6)9. vr\aoi

rjaav eiripbii/cei^ \xkv, ov rrdvv Be v^rfXai, oaov

e/carbv araBiwv e/cdarr} to irepipueTpov eirl Be

avrcov eirXeov twv dvBpcov e/ceivwv dpucpl tou?

el/coat /cal e/carov- rovrcov Be oi puev irap e/cdrepa

7-7)9 vr/aov KaOq/JbevoL i(f)e%r}<; itcwTrrfkaTOVv icvira-

pLTTOLs pbeydXai^ avro/cXdBots /cal avro/copiois

coairep eperpbot^, kcltottlv Be e7rl rrjs irpvpjvr]^, &)<?

i&o/cei, KvfiepvrjTr)? eirl Xo(j)ov vyjrrjXov elaTrj/cet

yaXtceov e%cwi> TrrjBdXiov irevTaaraBtalov to firj/cos'

eirl Be t% Trpoopas oaov rerrapd/covTa wirXiapLevoi

avroov efid^ovTO, Trdvra eoi/cores dvOpwirot^ ttXtiv

t?}? k6/jL7)<;' avrrj Be irvp r\v /cal e/cdero, ware ovBe

KopvOcov eBeovTO. dvrl Be lariayv o avepuos e/x7rt-

7TT(ov rfj vXy, ttoXXtj ovarj iv e/cdarr}, e/coXirov re

tclvttjv /cal e<j>epe ttjv vr)aov rj eOeXoi 6 /cv/3epvtj-

T^9* /ceXevarr)*; Be ecpeiartj/cei at»TOt9, /cal irpbs

ttjv elpeaiav 6j;eco<; e/civovvro coairep ra pia/cpa

to)v itXokcv.

To puev ovv 7rpcoTov Bvo i) rpels ecopcbpuev,

varepov Be ecfydvrjaav oaov e^a/coaioi, /cal

Biaaravres erroXepovv /cal evavp,dyovv. iroXXat

jiev ovv dvTL7rp(ppoi avvrjpdaaovro dXXijXais,
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inside the teeth we saw the most imparallelled of all

the sights that ever I saw—huge men, fully half

a furlong in stature, sailing on huge islands as

on galleys. Though I know that what I am going

to recount savours of the incredible, I shall say

it nevertheless. There were islands, long but not

very high, and fully a hundred furlongs in circum-

ference, on each of which about a hundred and

twenty of those men were cruising, some of whom,
sitting along each side of the island one behind the

other, were rowing with huge cypress trees for oars

—

branches, leaves and all !

1 Aft at the stern, as I

suppose you would call it, stood the master on a high

hill, holding a bronze tiller five furlongs in length.

At the bow, about forty of them under arms were

fighting ; they were like men in all but their hair,

which was fire and blazed up, so that they had no

need of plumes. 2 In lieu of sails, the wind struck the

forest, which was dense on each of the islands, filled

this and carried the island wherever the helmsman

Mould. There were boatswains in command, to keep

the oarsmen in time, and the islands moved swiftly

under the rowing, like war-galleys.

At first we only saw two or three, but later on

about six hundred made their appearance. Taking

sides, they went to war and had a sea-fight Many
collided with one another bows on, and many

1 Hercnlotu? (2, 156) speaks of a floating island in Egypt.
- Cf. //. 5, 4 :

4i And tireless flames did burn on crest and
shield."
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7roX\al Be /cal ififiXrjOelcraL /careBvovro, ai Be

(TVpurXeKopbevai /caprepcos BirjycovL^ovro /cal ou

pqBUos direXvovro' ol yap iirl rrj^ itpa>pa<; reray-

fJievoL iraaav eireBei/cvvvTO irpoOv/JLiav eiriftaivovres

/cal avaipovvres' e^coypet Be ovBets. dvrl Be yeipwv
atS^pcov TToXviroBas fieyaXovs e/cBeBepLevov? dXXij-

Xois eireppliTTovv, ol Be TTepiTrXe/cofievoi rrj vXrj

Kcnelyov rrjv vrjaov. efiaXXov puevroi /cal ertrpw-

(tkov oarpeois re afxa^oirX^OeaL /cal cnroyyois

irXeOpla'iois. fjyeiro Be twv puev AloXo/cev- 42

ravpos, twv Be @a\ac^<J07^0T?79• /cal fid^n] avTois

eyeyevyro, &>9 eBo/cei, Xelas eve/ca' eXeyero yap
o ®aXaG(T07rGTr}<; iroXXas ayeXas BeX^ivwv rou

AloXo/cevravpov eXtfXa/cevai, co? rjv d/covetv eiritca-

Xovvrwv dXXrjXois /cal ra ovopbara twv fiaaiXewv

eiriftoaipLeimv. reXos Be. vi/caxriv ol rod AloXo/cev-

ravpov fcal vr)<Jov<$ twv iroXefiicov KaraBvovaiv

d/n(f)l Ta9 irevrrjKovTa real e/carov fcal aXXas rpels

Xa/jL{3dvovcriv avTols dvBpdcriv' ai Be Xonral

irpvpuvav Kpovad/xevac e(pevyov. ol Be p^XP L TLV0<̂

Bico^avres, iiretBr] ecnrepa r\v, rpairopbevoi Trpos ra
vavdyia twv irXeicrTcov eiretcpdrrio-av teal ra eav-

twv dveiXovTO' /cal yap e/ceivcov tcareBvcrav vtjctol

ov/c eXdrrov? twv oyBoij/covra. earyjaav Be /cal

rpoiraiov 7-779 vr/cropbayia^ eirl rfj /cecfiaXfj tov

/ctjtovs puiav twv iroXepLicov v/]o~cov dvacrravpa)-

cravTes. eKelvrjv fiev ovv ttjv vv/cra 7re.pl to 6r\piov

rjvXiaavTO e^dyjravTe^ avTov ra diroyeia icai eir

dy/cvpeov TrXrjo-iov oppuadpLevoi' /cal yap ay/cvpai<z

exptovro /neydXais vaXtvat^ /caprepals. rfj vare-
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were rammed amidships and sunk. Some, grap-

pling- one another, put up a stout fight and were

slow to cast off, for those stationed at the bows

showed all zeal in boarding and slaying : no

quarter was given. Instead of iron grapnels they

threw aboard one another great devilfish with lines

belayed to them, and these gripped the woods and

held the island fast. They struck and wounded one

another with oysters that would fill a wagon and

with hundred-foot sponges. The leader of one

side was Aeolocentaur, of the other, Brinedrinker.

Their battle evidently came about on account of an

act of piracy : Brinedrinker was said to have driven

off many herds of dolphins belonging to Aeolocentaur.

We knew this because we could hear them abusing

one another and calling; out the names of their kings.

Finally the side of Aeolocentaur won ; they sank

about a hundred and fifty of the enemy's islands
;

and took three more, crews and all ; the rest backed

water and fled. After pursuing them some distance,

they turned back to the wrecks at evening, making
prizes ofmost ofthem and picking up what belonged to

themselves ; for on their own side not less than eighty

islands had gone down. They also made a trophy of

the isle-fight by setting up one of the enemy's
islands on the head of the whale. That night they
slept on shipboard around the animal, making their

shore lines fast to him and riding at anchor just off

him ; for they had anchors, large and strong, made
of glass. 1 On the following day they performed

1 Very likely a punning reference to some traveller's

account of wooden (£u\ivats) anchors.
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pa/a he Ovaavres eirl rov KrjTOvq /cal tovs ol/celovs

dtyavTes eir avrov direTrXeov /jho/xevoi /cal coairep

Ttaiavas ahovres. ravra fxev ra Kara rrjv vrjao-

fiayiav yevo/jueva.

AAH0HN AIHrHMATHN B

To he CL7T0 TOVTOV fjLTl/CeTL <fi£p(DV iyO) T7)P €V 1

T&) tcrjTei hiatrav dyBbp^evo^ re rf) fiovr) ynqyavrfv

Tiva ity'jTovv, hi 979 civ e^eXOecv yevoiTO' /cal to

fxev irpwTov eho^ev iiplv hiopv^aai /cara, top he^ibv

Tolyov dirohpdvat, /cat dp^dfjuevot hce/coTTTO/xep-

eireihr) he irpoeXOovTes baov irevTe araSlov^ ovhev

y)vvojxev, rov fxev opuyfiaro^ iiravcrdfieOa, ttjv he

vXrjv /cavaac hieyvu>p,ev outgo yap dv to kyjtos

diroOavelv el he tovto yeroiTO, pahia e/ieXXev

V/MV eareaOai 7) e%oho<$. dp^dfievoi ovv dirb tcov

ovpaioov e/caiOfiev, /cal 7)/j,epas /xev eirTa /cal icras

vvtcTas dvaiaOr)Too<; ei%e tov /cavfiaTOS, oyhorj he

/cal evaTj} avviejxev avTov voaovvTos* dpyoTepov

yovv dveyaatcev, /cal el iroTe dvaydvoi, ra^v
avvefxvev. he/caTTj he ical evhe/caTr} TeXeov dnreve-

KpovTO 1 /cal hvcroohes t)v tjj hayhe/caTr] he /jloXcs

evevojjcrafJLev 009, el /jaj tl<$ %avovTos avTov viro-

o~Tr)pi%eiev tovs yop,<f)iov$, ooo~Te p,r\/ceTi avy/cXelcraL,

/civhvvevaofJLev /caTa/cXeiaOevTes ev ve/cp/p auT<p

diroXeadai. ovtco hr) fxeyaXois ho/cols to aTOfia

hiepeicravTes ttjv vavv eirea/cevd^o/iev vhcop T€ o>9

1 airet'etcpovTO Z, P, N, F ; airfveueKpuro mS.
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sacrifice on the whale, buried their friends on
him, and Sailed off rejoicing and apparently singing

hymns of victory. So much for the events of the

isle-fight.

BOOK II

From that time on, as I could no longer endure
the life in the whale and was discontented with the
loneliness, I sought a way of escape. First we de-

termined to dig through the right side and make off,

and we made a beginning and fell to cutting in.

But when we had advanced some five furlongs with-

out getting anywhere, we left off digging and de-

cided to set the forest afire, thinking that in this way
the whale could be killed, and in that case our escape

would be easy. So we began at the tail end and set it

afire. For seven days and seven nights he was un-

affected by the burning, but on the eighth and ninth

we gathered that he was in a bad way. For instance,

he yawned less frequently, and whenever he did

yawn he closed his mouth quickly. On the tenth
and eleventh day mortification at last set in and
he was noisome. On the twelfth we perceived just

in time that if someone did not shore his jaws open
when he yawned, so that he could not close them
again, we stood a chance of being shut up in the
dead whale and dying there ourselves. At the last

moment, then, we propped the mouth open with
great beams and made our boat readv, putting aboard
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evi ifkeld'TOV epb^aXXofievot teal TaXXa eiriT^heia'

tcvftepVTjo-eiv he efxeXXev 6 ^tcivOapos.

Ly be eiTLovarj to puev tjCt) eTeuvrjtcei. r)/jL€L<; 2

he dveXtcvaavTes to irXolov teal hid twv dpacco/jLci-

tcov hiayayovTes teal etc twv ohovTwv e^d-^ravTes

7]pep,a K.a6r\K,a}xev e\ tt)v OdXaTTav eiravafidvTes

he eirl Ta vcotcl teal 6vaavTe$ tw Uoaethcovi avTOV
irapd to Tpoiratov >)/jLepas T€ Tpeis eTravXiadpuevot
-—vr)vepLa yap tjv—tj} TeTcipTj) direTrXevcra/jLev.

evOa Sr) ttoXXols twv etc t?}? vavpLa^ias vetcpols

d7T7]VT(o/jL6v teal irpoo-cotceXXopLev, teal Ta aco/xaTa

/caTa/jL€TpovvT€<; iOavfid^o/jLev. feat rjfiepas puev

Ttvas eirXeofjiev evtcpaTw depi ^pdifievoi, eireiTa

ftopeov a<pohpov irvevaavTos pueya tcpvos eyeveTO,

koX vir avTOV irav eirdyr) to ireXayo^, ovtc Ittl-

iroXrjs jxovov, dXXa teal e? {3d0o<$ ocrov e\ ei;
1 opyvtds,

coaTe teal diro^avTa^ hiaOelv €7rl tov tcpvaToXXov.

eTTLjAevovTos Be tov Trvev/xaTos tyepeiv ov hvvd/xevoc

Toiovhe to eirevor^aapbev— he ttjv yvco/nrjv diro-

cf)r)vdpLevo<? rjv 6 %fcLv6apo<$— o-tcd-^ravTes yap ev too

vhaTt airrjXaiov p^eyiaTov ev tovtu* epbeivapbev

rjptepas TptdtcovTa, rrvp dvatcalovTes teal aoTOv/ievot

tov$ lx@v<;' evplcrKOjxev he avTovs dvopvTTOVTes-

eireihrj he rjhr) eireXeiTre Ta e7rtT7]heca, irpoeXOovTes

teal tt)V vavv Treirr^yvlav dvacnrdaavTes teal ireTa-

aavTes ttjv oOovrjv eavpofieOa coenrep irXeovTes

Xeiws teal irpoo-rjvchs eirl tov irdyov htoXicrOdvovTes.

rjfjuepa he 7re/JL7TTy dXea re rjv r]hr\ teal irdyov

eXveTO teal vhcop irdvTa avdis eyiveTO.

TLXevaavTes ovv ocrov Tptatcoalovs GTahiovs 3

1 es e|(i.e. >-) Schwartz : is reTpaKoatas (i.e. t), inl Tpiaicoolas

MSS.
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all the water we could and the other provisions.

Our sailing-master was to he Scintharus.

On the next day the whale was dead at last.

We dragged the boat up, took her through the gaps,

made her fast to the teeth and lowered her slowly

into the sea. Climbing- on the back and sacrificing;

to Poseidon there by the trophy, we camped for

three days, as it was calm. On the fourth day we
sailed off, and in so doing met and grounded on many
of the dead from the sea-fight, and measured their

bodies with amazement. For some days we sailed with

a moderate breeze, and then a strong norther blew up

and brought on great cold. The entire sea was frozen

by it, not just on the surface but to a depth of fully

six fathoms, so that we could leave the boat and run

on the ice. The wind held and we could not stand

it, so we devised an odd remedy—the proposer of the

idea was Scintharus. We dug a very large cave in

the water and stopped in it for thirty days, keeping

a fire burning and eating the fish that we found in

digging. When our provisions at last failed, we came

out, hauled up the boat, which had frozen in, spread

our canvas and slid, gliding on the ice smoothly and

easily, j list as if we were sailing. On the fifth day

it was warm again, the ice broke up and everything

turned to water once more.

After sailing about three hundred furlongs we
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vyaa) [UKpa teal epij/xr} irpoa^ve^drnjiev, defS i)?

vBcop Xa/3ovTe<;—eireXeXolirei yap tjStj—real Bvo

ravpovs dyplovs Kararo^€vaavT€<; direivXevGayiev.

ol Be ravpot ovtol ra tcepara ovte eirl Tr}$ tcecfiaXr)*;

el^ov, dXX* virb tols 6ef)6aX/jLol<;, cocnrep 6 Mco/zo?

rj^tov. yu-er' ov ttoXv Be el<z 7reXayos efAJBaivofiev,

ov^ vSaTos, dXXa ydXatCTOS' teal vrjeros ev avrcp

icfiaivero Xevtcrj ttX?;^? d/jareXcdv. rjv he rj vtjgos

rvpbs /jueyecnos av/jL7r€7rr]y(0<;, 009 varepov ifMpa-

yovres ep.d6op.ev, araBicov etteoat irevre to irepi-

/jberpov at Be apuweXoi /3orpvcov TrXrjpeis, ov fxevTOi

oivov, dXXa ydXa e£ avroov diToOxlfiovTes eirivoiiev.

iepbv Se ev pecry rfj vrjerep dvepteoBopi^TO TaXareuas
r?}? N^pr/iSos, ct>9 iStfXov to eiriypappia. ocrov S*

ovv xpovov eteec efieLvafiev, oyjrov fxev rjfuv teal

(tltlov r) yrj viTTJp^ev, ttotov Be to ydXa to etc TO)V

fioTpvcov. /3ao~tXeveiv Be twv ^ojplcov tovtcov

eXeyeTO Tvpco rj SaX/jLcovea)?, /jl€tcl tt)v evTevOev

diraXXayrjV TavTrjv irapd tov TLoaetBcovo^ Xafiovcra

TTjV Tifju)v.

NleLvavTes Se ypiepa^ ev tj} vrjerep irevTe, ttj 4

etcTr) e^copfjurjaapbev, avpas /Jbev tlvos TrapaTrepmov-

crrjs, XeuoKvpovos Be ovarj<; T779 BaXaTTT)^' oyBorj

Be rj/xepa irXeovTe^ ovteeTi Bid tov ydXa/CTOs, dXX
r)Sr/ ev dXpuvpeo zeal tevaveep vSaTL, KaOopoifiev dv-

0p(i)Trov$ ttoXXovs eirl tov ireXdyovs SiaOeovTas,

a/iravTa rjfjbtv TrpoaeoiteoTas, teal ra aeofiaTa teal

to. fxeyeOr], 7rXr)v tcov ttoSwv /jlovcov TavTa yap
(peXXtva ei^ov, d<fi* ov Sij, olp,at, teal iteaXovvTO
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ran in at a small desert island, where we got water

—

which had failed by this time—and shot two wild

bulls, and then sailed away. These bulls did not

have their horns on their head but under their eyes,

as Momus wanted. 1 Not long afterwards we entered

a sea of milk, not of water, and in it a white island,

full of grapevines, came in sight. The island was

a great solid cheese, as we afterwards learned by

tasting it. It was twenty-five furlongs in circumference.

The vines were full of grapes, but the liquid which

we squeezed from them and drank was milk instead

of wine. A temple had been constructed in the

middle of the island in honour of Galatea the

Nereid, as its inscription indicated. All the time

that we stopped in the island the earth was our

bread and meat and the milk from the grapes our

drink. The ruler of that region was said to be Tyro,

daughter of Salmoneus, wrho after departure from

home received this guerdon from Poseidon. 2

After stopping five days on the island we started

out on the sixth, with a bit of breeze propelling

us over a rippling sea On the eighth day, by which

time we were no longer sailing through the milk

but in briny blue water, we came in sight of many men
running over the sea, like us in every way, both in

shape and in size, except only their feet, which were

of cork : that is why they were called Corkfeet, if I

1 Momus suggested this in order that the animal might see

what he was doing with his horns.
2 As gala is milk and tyros cheese, the goddess and the

queen of the island are fitly chosen.
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tPeXXoiroBes. eOav/jidaa/jiev ovi> iBovres ov ftaiTTL-

^ofjLevovs, dXXa virepe^ovras roiv KUfidrcov kcu

<xSeeo9 oBonropovvras. 61 Be Kal Trpoayeaap teal

ycrira^ovTO ?;/xa9 EiWrji'L/CTj cfiayvf}' eXeyov Be Kal

649 ^eXXa) rr)v clvtcov irarplBa eireiyeadai. p*XP l

fiev ovv tlvos avvcohoLTTopovv r\pXv irapaOeovres,

elra diroTpairop^evoi Trjs oBov eftdBt^ov evirXoiav

7)fliv €7T6V^dfM6VOl.

Mer oXiyov Be iroXXal vPjaoo efyaivovro, nrXr)-

aiov [xev ii; dpcarepcov y QeXXct), is t)v e/celvoc

eairevBov, ttoXl<; eirl p,eydXou Kal arpoyyvXov

(fieXXov fcaTOLKovfievr)' iroppcoOev Be teal fiaXXov

iv Be^ia irevT€ fieytarai Kal v-^rrfXoTarai, /cal irvp

iroXv air avrwv dvefcalero, /card Be t?jv irpwpav

fiia irXarela koX Tairetvr), araBiovs direyovaa 5

ovk eXdrrovs irevraKoa lcdi>. rj&rj Be TrXyaiov

r)fxev, Kal Oav/jbacrrT] T49 avpa irepieirvevaev r)/xa<;,

i)Bela /cal evcbBrjs, oiav <f>r)alv o avyypacjyevs

'HpoBoros dirbfyiv tj}9 evSai/jiovos 'Apaf3ua<;. olov

yap dirb poBcov Kal vaptclacrcov Kal vaKtvOwv
Kal Kpivcov Kal tcov, en Be \xvppiviqs Kal

hdtyvrfs Kal d/jL7reXdv0r)s, tolovtov t)/mv to r)Bi)

irpoaeftaXXev. rjaOevres Be rfj 007x77 Kal ^prjard

eK /xaKpcov irovcov eXiriaavres Kar oXtyov ijBr)

irXrjcriov ttjs vrjerov eyLVOfieOa. ev6a Br) kol Kad-

eropwfiev Xt/mevas re ttoXXovs irepl iraaav ukXv-

cttovs Kal /jieydXovs, iroTaybOvs re Biavyeis e^ievras

rjpejjLa eh tt)v OdXaaaav, ert Be XeifMoyvas Kal

vXas Kal opvea /xovaiKa, ra /jlcv eirl rwv rjuvcov

dBovra, iroXXa Be Kal eirl roov KXdBcov drjp re

Kov(f>o<; Kal evirvovs TrepteKexvTO ttjv ydtpav Kal
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am not mistaken. We were amazed to see that they

did not go under, but stayed on the top of the waves

and went about fearlessly. Some of them came up

and greeted us in the Greek language ; they said

that they were on their way to Cork, their native

city. For some distance they travelled with us,

running alongside, and then they turned off and

went their way, wishing us luck on our voyage.

In a little while many islands came in sight.

Near us, to port, was Cork, where the men were

going, a city built on a great round cork. At a

distance and more to starboard were five islands,

very large and high, from which much fire was

blazing up. Dead ahead was one that was flat

and low-lying, not less than five hundred furlongs

off. When at length we were near it, a wonderful

breeze blew about us, sweet and fragrant, like the

one that, on the word of the historian Herodotus, 1

breathes perfume from Araby the blest. The sweet-

ness that met us was as if it came from roses and
narcissi and hyacinths and lilies and violets, from

myrrh and laurel and vines in bloom. Delighted with

the fragrance and cherishing high hopes after our long

toils, we gradually drew near to the island at last.

Then we saw many harbours all about it, large and
unfretted by beating waves ; transparent rivers empty-

ing softly into the sea ; meads, too, and woods and

songbirds, sonic of them singing on the shore and

many in the branches. A rare, pure atmosphere

enfolded the place, and sweet breezes with their

1
3, 113.
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avpai he rives rjheiai irveovaai r/pefia ttjv vXrjv

hieadXevov, cocttc real diro tcov xXdhcov Kivovfxevcov

Tepirva real o~vveyr\ fxeXrj direavpi^ero, eoiKora

rots eir ipr/fuas avXrjLiaai tcov irXayicov avXcbv.

zeal litjv kcu, ftor) ctv/ulliiktos rj/covero dOpovq, ov

Sopvftdthrj?, ttXX' ola yevoiT av ev avLiTrocricp,

tcov fiev avXovvTcov, tcov he iirahovTcov, 1 evicov

Be KpoTOvvrcov 7rpo? avXbv r) Kiudpav. tovtois G

diracri KrjXovLievoi KaTTj^Orj/uiev, oppbiaavre^ he rrjv

vavv aTreftaivoLiev, tov ZKivOapov ev avry /cat hvo

tcov eraipcov diroXiirovTe^. irpoiovTes he hid Xei-

licovos evavOovs evTvyydvoLiev tois cfrpovpois Kai

jrepnroXois, ol he hrjcravTe<; rjLicis pohivoi^ are-

cf>dvoi<;—ovros yap Lieyio~TO<; irap avrols heo-fios

eanv—dvrjyov cos tov dpyovra, irap cov hr) tcaO'

ohbv rjtcovaajbiev &>9 r) Liev vr)ao<; ecrj tcov WLa/cdpcov

7rpocrayopevo/jL€V7}, dpyoi he 6 Kprj? 'VahdpLavdvs.

/ecu hrj dvay6evTe<s &>? civtov ev rd^ei tcov hitca-

^ofievcov ecrTTj/uiev TeTapToi. rjv he r) fiev Trpcorrj 7

hiKT] irepl Aiavros tov TeXaficovos, etVe %pr)

avTbv avveivai toIs rjpcoaiv elre kcu firj' KaTrj-

yopeiro he avTov oti fiefirjvoi kcu eavTov dire-

ktovoi. TeXos he ttoXXcov prjOevTcov eyvco 6

'PahdtiavOvs, vvv fiev avTov iriofievov tov eXXe-

fiopov irapahoOrjvai 'YirirofcpaTei tco Kcow laTpco,

vcTTepov he acocppovijaavTa fieTeyeiv tov avfjuwo-

aiov. hevTepa he rjv Kpiais epcorifcrj, (&)rjaeco<; /cal 8

M.eveXdov rrepl r?}? EA.^79 hiaycovi^ofievcov,

Trorepep %pr) avTr)v crvvoi/ceiv. Kai 6 'PahdfiavOw;

ehifcacre MeveXdco avveivai avTr)v aT€ Kai ToaavTa
Trovrjaavri Kai KivhvvevaavTi tov ydfiov eve/cci'

1 Zivq$6vTU)i> Rohde : itraivovvrwv MSS.
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blowing stirred the woods gently, so that from the

moving branches came a whisper of delightful,

unbroken music, like the fluting of Pandean pipes in

desert places. Moreover, a confused sound could be
heard incessantly, which was not noisy but resembled
that made at a drinking-party, when some are

playing, others singing and others beating time to

the flute or the lyre. Enchanted with all this,

we put in, anchored our boat and landed, leaving

Scintharus and two of my comrades on board.

Advancing through a flowery mead, we came upon
the guards and sentinels, who bound us with rosy

wreaths—the strongest fetter that they have—and
led us inland to their ruler. They told us on the
way that the island was the one that is called the

Isle of the Blest, and that the ruler was the Cretan

Rhadamanthus. On being brought before him, we
were given fourth place among the people awaiting

trial. The first case was that of Ajax, son of Telamon,
to decide whether he should be allowed to associate

with the heroes or not : he was accused of having

gone mad and killed himself. At last, when much
had been said, Rhadamanthus gave judgment that

for the present, after taking a dose of hellebore,1 he
should be given in charge of Hippocrates, the Coan
physician, and that later on, when he had recovered

his wits, he should have a place at the table of

the heroes. The second case was a love-affair

—

Theseus and Menelaus at law over Helen, to

determine which of the two she should live with.

Rhadamanthus pronounced that she should live with

Menelaus, because he had undergone so much toil

and danger on account of his marriage : then too,

1 A remedy for madness ; Hor. Sat. 2. 3. 82.
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Kal yap av ra> (tirjaec Kal aWas elvai yvvatKas,

rrjv re *Apua^ova Kal t«9 tov Mti^wo? Ovyarepas.

rpiTT] 8' iSifcdaOr/ Trepl irpoeBpias 'A\ej;dv8p(p 9

re T(p <f>i\L7nrov Kal Avvifia tw Kap)(r)Bovi(p,

Kal eBo^e irpoeyeiv 6 'AXe^avBpos, Kal dpovos

avTW ire0t] irapd Kvpov top Weparjv tov irpoTe-

pov. riraproi Be rj/jieis 7rpoarj^6r)fjLev Kal o fiev 10

rjpero ri iraOovres en ^wvTes lepov ^coptov eVt-

/3air)/jL€v r)puel<; Be iravra k%r)q Bir\yr)ad)ieQa. ovrco

Br) /jLeTaaTTjo-dfAevos r)p,&<; eirl iro\vv ^povov icrKe-

TTTero Kal rofc avveBpois Ikoivovto Trepl rjfiwv.

avvr]Bpevov Be aXkoi re ttoWol Kal 'ApicrTeiBrjs o

BtKaLOs 6 'AOrjvalos. &>9 Be eBo^ev ai)T<p, aTrecprj-

vavTO, rr}<; jxev (f)L\o7rpay/jLocrvvr)s Kal Tr}<? diToBr)-

P-ias, eireiBav diroOdvcofxev, Bovvai ra? evOvvas, to

Be vvv prjTOV %povov {leivavTas ev Tjj vrjcrcp Kal

avvBiaiTTjOevTa^ tol$ r/pcocnv dire\0elv. eTa^av

Be Kal ttjv ttpo6eafi'iav ttjs eir iBi)p,ia<; fir) irXeov

fJLT)VO)V eiTTa.

TovvT€V0ev avTO/juaTcov r)pblv twv o~Te(f)dvcov 1

1

TrepippvevT(ov eXeXvpueOa Kal eh tt)v tcoXlv

t}y6fie0a Kal els to tcov ^AaKapwv avpuroaiov.

avTt) puev ovv r) ttoXis irdaa ^pvar), to Be Tei%o<;

TrepiKeiTai GfxapdyBivov irvXai Be elortv eiTTa,

Traaai fwvotjvXot Ktvvafico/jLLvor to fievToi kBacpos

to t?}? 7roXeft)? Kal r) evTOS tov Tei%ovs yi)

eXetyavTuvrf vaol Be irdvTwv Oeoov /3r)pvXXov XlOov

(pKoBo/jLrjfievot, Kal jScofiol ev avTois fieyiaTOL

fiovoXidoi dfieOvo-Ttvoi,, ecf) o)v iroiovcri t«9

12
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Theseus had other wives, the Amazon 1 and the

daughters of Minos. 2 The third judgment was given

in a matter of precedence between Alexander,

son of Philip, and Hannibal of Carthage, and the

decision was that Alexander outranked Hannibal,

so his chair was placed next the elder Cyrus of

Persia. 3 We were brought up fourth ; and he asked

us how it was that we trod on holy ground while still

alive, and we told him the whole story. Then he

had us removed, pondered for a long time, and

consulted with his associates about us. Among
many other associates he had Aristides the Just, of

Athens. When he had come to a conclusion,

sentence was given that for being inquisitive and

not staying at home we should be tried after death,

but that for the present we might stop a definite

time in the island and share the life of the heroes,

and then we must be off. They set the length of our

stay at not more than seven months.

Thereupon our garlands fell away of themselves,

and we were set free and taken into the city

and to the table of the blessed. The city itself is

all of gold and the wall around it of emerald. 4 It

has seven gates, all of single planks of cinnamon.

The foundations of the city and the ground within

its walls are ivory. There are temples of all the

gods, built of beryl, and in them great monolithic

altars of amethyst, on which they make their great
1 Hippolyta. 2 Ariadne and Phaedra.
3 Of. Dialogue* of (he Dead, 25.
4 Luciairs city is not necessarily a parody on the New

Jerusalem, though the scholiast so understood it,
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€fcaTo/jL/3a<;. irepl Se rr/v iroXcv pec 7rorap,bs fxvpov

rov KaXXlarov, to irXdros irr)yewv e/carbv

fiaaiXtKcbv, ftaOos he irevre, 1 ware velv evfiapcos.

Xovrpa Be eartv avTols olkol /meydXot, vdXivoi, tw
/civvafico/jLO) eyKaibjJbevor dvrl /mevTOO rod vharos

iv rals rrveXots Spocros dep/xr) eartv. iaOrjri he 12

Xpcovrai dpayyiois XeTTTols, iropcfcvpois. avrol

he o-cofxara fxev oxjic e^ovcnv, dXX 1

dvacfyeis Kal

aaapKoi elcriv, fiop(f)7]v he Kal Iheav \xbvr\v e/Mpaivov-

criv, Kal daayfjbarot oWe? ojmco<; crvvecrracriv Kal

kivovvtcli Kal (ftpovovcri Kal <pcovrjv dcfyiaaiv, Kal

oXcos eoiKe yvfjbvrj ris if ^VXV avrcov TrepiiroXeiv

T)]v rov adi/xaTO^ o/jLotoTrjra irepiKeifievi]' el yovv

fiy dyjraLTO tis, ovk dv etjeXey^eie fir) elvai acb/xa

to opoifxevov elal yap tbcrirep crKial 6p6ai, ov

fieXaivac. yrjpdaKei he ovheis, dXX ecf) rjs dv

rfkiKias eXOrj Trapa/xevei. ov /jltjv ovhe vvf; irap

avrois ylverai, ovhe fj/xepa irdvv Xapjirpd' KaOd-
irep he to XvKavyes i']hr) 777)09 eco, fxriheiTco dvarel-

Xavros rjXtou, tolovto 0w? eireyei rrjv yrjv. Kal

[juevToi Kal copav fiiav Icracriv rov erov<$' alel yap
Trap' avrois eap earl Kal els ave/xos irvel Trap

avTols 6 £e(f)vpos. r) he %(j&pa iracri jxev avOeaiv, 13

irdai he (pvrois rjfxepois re Kal aKiepots reOrjXev

at /xev yap afxireXoi ha)heKacf)opoi elcriv Kal Kara
fxrjva eKaarov Kapiro^opovaiv t<z? he poeas Kal

tcls fjirjXeas Kal rrjv aXXr/v oircopav eXeyov elvai

rptaKaiSeKa(f)opov' evbs yap p,r)vb<; rov irap
i
avrols

^llVx'OOV 8t? Kap7T0(f)0p€lV (IVTL he TTVpOV 01 0"T«^V 69

1 irevre (i.e. e) Schwartz: not in MSS,
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burnt-offerings. Around the city runs a river of

the finest myrrh, a hundred royal cubits wide and

five deep, so that one can swini in it comfortably.

For baths they have large houses of glass, warmed
by burning cinnamon ; instead of water there is hot

dew in the tubs. For clothing they use delicate

purple spider-we.bs. As for themselves, they have

no bodies, but are intangible and fleshless, with only

shape and figure. Incorporeal as they are, they

nevertheless live and move and think and talk. In

a word, it would appear that their naked souls go

about in the semblance of their bodies. Really, if

one did not touch them, he could not tell that what

he saw was not a body, for they are like upright

shadows, only not black. Nobody grows old, but

stays the same age as on coming there. Again, it is

neither night among them nor yet very bright day,

but the light which is on the country is like the

gray morning toward dawn, when the sun has not

yet risen. Moreover, they are acquainted with onlv

one season of the year, for it is always spring there

and the only wind that blows there is Zephyr.

The country abounds in flowers and plants of all

kinds, cultivated and otherwise. 1 The grape-vines

yield twelve vintages a year, bearing every month
;

the pomegranates, apples and other fruit-trees were
said to bear thirteen times a year, for in one month,
their Minoan, they bear twice. Instead ofwheat-ears,

loaves of bread all baked grow on the tops of the

1 I.ucian makes a villainous pun here, contrasting hemeros
(cultivated) with skieroa (fond of darkness), as if the former
word meant ' fond of daylight,' (fteroera) !
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aprov eroifjiov eir d/cpcov (fcvovcriv coairep /uvfcrjTas.

7rr)yal he irepl rrjv ttoXlv vhaTO$ fxev irevre fcal

k^rjKOvra kclL rpicucocnai, [AeXiTos he aXXat
roaavrat, fivpov he irevTaKocricu, fiiKporepat fievrot,

clvtcll, zeal iroTajiol ydXa/CTOs eirra /cat ocvov

6/CTCO.

To he avjjLTTocriov e£co tt}? TroXetos Trewocyv- 14

tclc ev tco 'HXfcrtVi) KaXov/jcevco irehlcp' Xet/jccov he

6GTLV KoXXcCTTOS Kill 7T€pl CLVTOV vXlJ TTdVToia

ttvkvtj, eTTKTKid^ovcra toi>9 KCLTa/ceifievovs. teal

arpco/jLVrjp pcev etc tcov dvOwv v7ro/3e/3\rjvTai,

hta/covovvi at he teal irapafyepovaiv e/caaTa ol

dvepcoc ttXi-jv ye rod olvoyoelv tovtov yap ovhev

heovrai, dXXJ

ecrTL hevhpa irepl to avpcTroorcov

vaXcva fieyaXa t/}? hcavyecrrdrt]^ vdXov, tcac

Kapiros icTTL tcov hevhpcov tovtcov TroTijpca iravTola

real t«9 /caTaa/cevds teal rd /jceyeOrj. eirethav ovv

irapir) t£? e'9 to ctv/jlttoo'LOV, rpvyijaas ev rj real hvo

tcov eKircofxaTcov TraparlOeraL, rd he avrl/ca ocvov

7rXrjp7] yiverai. ovtco pcev ttlvovctcv, czvtI he tcov

crrecfrdvoov al drjhoves /ecu ra dXXa ra fiovcrcKa

opvea etc tcov irXrjaiov Xecfxcovcov to?? tTTO/jcatriv

dvOoXoyovvra Karavei^ei avrovs fier ooh))s virep-

Trerofieva. kol pcrjv koX [ivpi^ovTac cohe' vecpeXai

TrvKval dvacrirdaaaai fivpov etc tcov Trrjycov /cal

rod TTOTdfiov kclI eiriardaai virep to avfxiroaiov

r)peyLCL tcov dve/xcov vtto6Xi(36vtcov vovai XeirTov

cotnrep hpoaov. eirl he tco heiirvcp /jLOvctlktj Te teal 15
cohals o-yoXd^ovcriv' aheTcu he clvtols tcl

(

0/jL7]pov

€7T7] p,d\LO~TCL' KCU CLVTOS he TTapeCTTL KCU 0~VV€VCO-

yelTai a\)Tol<s virep tov ^Ohvaaea tcaTcuc€Lfievo<;.

ol pcev ovv X°P0i ^K 'TTat'h(ov elalv koX irapOevcov
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halms, so that they look like mushrooms. In the

neighbourhood of the city there are three hundred

and sixty-five springs of water, as many of honey,

five hundred of myrrh—much smaller, however

—

seven rivers of milk and eight of wine.

Their table is spread outside the city in the Elysian

Fields, a very beautiful mead with thick woods of

all sorts round about it, overshadowing the feasters.

The couches they lie on are made of flowers, and they

are attended and served by the winds, who, however,

do not pour out their wine, for they do not need any-

one to do this. There are great trees of the clearest

glass around the table, and instead of fruit they bear

cups of all shapes and sizes. When anyone comes to

table he picks one or two of the cups and puts them

at his place. These fill with wine at once, and

that is the way they get their drink. Instead of

garlands, the nightingales and the other song-birds

gather flowers in their bills from the fields hard by

and drop them down like snow, flying overhead and

singing. Furthermore, the way they are scented is

that thick clouds draw up myrrh from the springs

and the river, stand over the table and under the

gentle manipulation of the winds rain down a

delicate dew. At the board they pass their time

with poetry and song. For the most part they

sing the epics of Homer, who is there himself and

shares the revelry, lying at table in the place above

Odysseus. Their choruses are of boys and girls, led
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e^dpyovac Be Kal avvaBovcnv FjUvo/aos re o Ao/cpos

teal Aptoiv 6 AecrySto? zeal
'

AvaKpecov Kal Xt))<tl-

Xopos' fcal yap tovtov Trap avTois eOeaadfiiiv, rjBr)

t% JLXevrjs aura) Bir/XXay/Jbevrjs. eTretSav Be ovtoi

Travacovrai aBovTes, BevTepos X°P 0(;
r

^^p^pXerai/ 6/c

kvkvcov koX xeXiSovcov koX drjBovcov. eireiBdv Be

/cat ovtol aawcriv, ToVe rjBr) iraaa r) vXrj eiravXel

t6)v dve/icov KarapxpvTOdv. fieyiarov Be Br) irpbs 16

evcj)po(Tvvr)v eKelvo eftovaw TTtiyai elcri Bvo irapa

to (jvpmoaiov, r) puev yeXcoTOS, r) Be r)Bovi)<i' €K

toutcov e/carepas itawes ev dpxfj ttjs evoo%La<;

TTivovaiv teal to Xoiirbv r)B6fjbevoi Kal yeXcovres

Bidyovacv.

TSovXofiat Be elirelv fcal tcov eTricnj/jicov ovartvas 1

7

irap avrois eOeaadp/qv Trdvras fxev tovs r)fjbideovs

Kal tovs eTrl "lXiov arparevaavras ttXtjv ye Br)

tov Aofcpov Aiavros, etcelvov Be fiovov ecfoacrKov ev

tw tcov dae/3tov X^PV Ko\d£e<rdai, (Sapftdptov Be

Kvpovs re ducpoTepov? Kal tov -kvOtjv
'

Avdxapaiv
Kal tov ®pa.Ka ZdfioX^iv Kal No/jlclv tov 'IraXcco-

rrjv, Kal firjv Kal AvKovpyov tov AaKeBaifioviov Kal

QcoKicova Kal TeXXov toi>? 'AOrjpaiovs, Kal tov$

ao<fiov<; dvev TlepcdvBpov. eiBov Be Kal HcoKpaTT)

rov %o)(f)poi>io~KOv dBoXecrxovVTa /xeTa Necro^o?
Kal TLaXa/jL7]Bovs' irepl Be avTov rjaav "TaKivdos

Te 6 AaKeBaifJiovios Kal 6 QdecnTievs Na/o/acrcro?

Kal
r/TXas Kal aXXoi KaXoi. Kai fiot eBoKec epav

tov "TaKivOov tcl TroXXd yovv eKelvov BujXeyxzv.

eXeyeTO Be xa^€7ra^veiv avTco o 'VaBd^tavOvs Kal
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and accompanied by Eunomus of Locris, Arion of

Lesbos. Anacreon and Stesichorus. There can be

no doubt about the latter, for I saw him there—by
that time Helen had forgiven him. 1 When they

stop singing another chorus appears, composed of

swans and swallows and nightingales, and as they

sing the whole wood renders the accompaniment,

with the winds leading. But the greatest thing

that thev have for ensuring; a good time is that

two springs are by the table, one of laughter and

the other of enjoyment. They all drink from each

of these when the revels begin, and thenceforth enjoy

themselves and laugh all the while.

But I desire to mention the famous men whom
I saw there. There were all the demigods and

the veterans of Troy except Locrian Ajax, the only

one, they said, who was being punished in the

place of the wicked. Of the barbarians there were

both Cyruses, the Scythian Anacharsis, the Thracian

Zamolxis and Nuraa the Italian. In addition, there

were Lycurgus of Sparta, Phocion and Tellus of

Athens and the wrise men, all but Periander. I

also saw Socrates, the son of Sophroniscus, chopping

logic with Xestor and Palamedes ; about him were

Hyacinthus of Sparta, Narcissus of Thespiae, Hylas

and other handsome lads. It seemed to me that

Hyacinthus was his especial favourite, for at any rate

he refuted him most. It was said that Rhadamanthus
1 Stesichorus had said harsh words of Helen, and was

blinded by Castor and Pollux for his presumption. He
recanted in a famous Palinode, of which some lines are still

preserved (Plato, Phaedrus, 243), and so recovered his eyesight.
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yjiretXiiKevau ttoXXcikl^ eKJ3aXelv avrbv etc t/)?

vrjaov, r)v (f)Xvapfj kcli \xr\ eOeXrj d<fiels tt)v elpw-

veiav evcD^elaOai. IlXdrcov Be /xovo? ov irapr\v,

dXX eXeyeTo clvtos ev rrj dvarrXacrdelay inr

avrov iroXei olfcelv ^payfievo^ rfj iroXireia ical

to?9 po/ulols ot? crvveypa^ev. ol fievToi dfi<f>' 18
^AplGTiTTTVOV T€ KCU 'EiTTLKOVpOV TCL TTpWTCC ^dp'

avTOis icfiepovTO rjBeis re 6We? teal fce^apiafievoi

teal av/jL7roTiK(t)TaroL. iraprjv Be real Alctcotto^ 6

Qpvij' Toi>T(p Be baa kclL yeXcoTOTrotw xpwvrcu.
Aioyevrjs \xev ye 6 %ivco7revs Toaovrov fierefiaXev

tov rpoiTov, ware yrjfjLai fiev eraipav tt)v AatBa,

opyelaQai Be ttoXXcikls vtto fiedrj^ dviaTafievov

teal irapoivelv. rcov Be ^tcolkcov ovBels Traprjv

en yap eXeyovro dvafiaiveiv tov t?}? aperrjs

opOiov Xo<f)OV' rjtcovo/jcev Be teal irepl ^.pvalirirov

ore ov Trporepov avra> e7rc/3r)vai t?}? vrjaov depa^,

irplv to reraprov eavrov eXXef3oplar}. tovs Be
1

AfcaBrjfjLalfcovs eXeyov eOeXetv fiev eXOelv, eire^eiv

Be ere teal Biaa/ceTTTeadar firjBe yap avro rovro

7ro) tcaraXa/juftdveLV, el teal vrjaov Tt9 TOiavrrj

earlv. aXXco? re teal rrjv eirl tov VaBa/idvOvos,

olfiat, /cplaiv eBeBoLfcecrav, are teal rb icpiTYjpiov

avrol dvyprjKOTes. iroXXovs Be avrwv e(f)aa/cov

bpplr\6evTa<s d/coXovOetv rols d^LKvovfxevoi^ virb

vcodetas diroXelireaOai fir) fcaTaXa/j,/3dvovTas real

dvaaTpefaiv etc /xeo-779 tt)<; bBov.

Ovrot fxev ovv rjaav ol d^ioXoycoraroL twv ira- 1

povrwv. tl/hwctl Be fidXiaTa tov 'A^iWea teal fieTa

tovtov Orjaea. irepl Be avvovalas /cal dcfrpoBialcov
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was angry at Socrates and had often threatened to

banish him from the island if he kept up his nonsense

and would not quit his irony and be merry. Plato

alone was not there : it was said that he was living in

his imaginary city under the constitution and the laws

that he himself wrote. The followers of Aristippus and

Epicurus were in the highest favour among the heroes

because they are pleasant and agreeable and jolly

good fellows. Aesop the Phrygian was also there

—

they have him for a jester. Diogenes the Cynic had so

changed his ways that he not only married Lais the

courtesan, but often got up and danced and indulged

in tomfoolery when he had had too much. None of

the Stoics was there—they were said to be still on
the way up the steep hill of virtue. With regard to

Chrysippus, we heard tell that he is not permitted

to set foot on the island until he submits himself to

the hellebore treatment for the fourth time. 1 They
said that the Academicians wanted to come but were
still holding off and debating, for they could not

arrive at a conclusion even on the question whether
such an island existed. Then too I suppose they
feared to have Rhadamanthus judge them, as they
themselves had abolished standards of judgment.
It was said, however, that many of them had started

to follow people coming thither, but fell behind
through their slowness, being constitutionall}r unable
to arrive at anything, and so turned back half-way.

These were the most conspicuous of those present.

They render especial honours to Achilles and after

him to Theseus. About love-making their attitude

1 See the Philosophers for Sale for another jest at

Chrysippus' insanity.
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ovrco (fipopovcriv /juayovrcu /nev dvatyavhbv irdv-

T(oi' optovTtov Kal yvvaii~l Kal appeal, Kal ovhapoys

tovto avrois alcrxpbv hoKer fiovos he Zw«/3«t»/?

hooofiWTO rj fX7]v KaOapods ir\r)aui^eiv rol<; veow
Kal /xevToi 7rdvT€<; avrov einopKelv KaTeyivwakov
TroWdfCLS yovv 6 fiev "Td/civOos rj o Ndpiacraos

co/jboXoyovv, 6K6LVOS he rjpveuTo. ai he yvvalKes

elcrt ttcuji fcoival teal ovhels (f)0ovet tw irXrjcriov,

aW elal irepX tovto /idXiaTa UXaTcoviKcoTaTor

Kal oi iralhes he irapeyovai Tofc ^ovXofxevoi^

ovhev avTiXeyovTes.

Ovttco he hvo r) Tpels rj/mepac hceXr/XvOeaav, 20
Kal irpoaeXOtov iyoo 'O/jurjpo) tcd TrocrjTfj, a^oXrj^

ovarii d/jL(f)olv, Ta t€ aXXa iTrvvdavofirjv Kal odev

ecrj
1 tovto yap fxdXtaTa Trap r\plv elaeTi vvv

^r)Teia6ai. 6 he ovh' avTos pev dyvoelv e<f)ao-Kev

&J9 ol juev Xlov, oi he Xfivpvalov, 7roXXol he

KoXocfxtiviop avTov vofii^ovcnv' elvai fxevToi ye

eXeyev BafivXcovios, Kal irapd ye toIs iroXiTais

ov%
r/

0/jur)po<;, dXXd Tiypdvrjs KaXeiaOai' vaTepov
he 6/jLr/pevo-as irapa to?? "JL\Xr)o~iv dXXd^ac ttjv

Trpoo-rjyoplav. eTi he Kal irepl tcjv dOeTovpievayv

o~Tiywv ewr/pGOTCDv, el U7r' eKeivov elev yeypafifievoL.
Kal o? e<pao-K€ irdvTas avTov elvai. KaTeyivwaKov
ovv twv d/uufil tov ZijjvohoTov Kal *KpiGTapyov
ypafipaTLKWv 7roXXrjv ttjv yjrv^poXoyiav . eirel he

TavTa iKavws direKeKpiTO, irdXiv avTov rjpouTcov tl

hrj iroTe dirb t^9 jjirjvihos ttjv dp^r/v eiroirjaaTO'

Kal 09 eiirev ovtcos eireXOelv avTw /xrjhev eiriTT)-

hevaavTt. Kal /JLrjv KUKelvo eireOv/JLOW elhevai, el

nrpOTepav eypayfrev ttjv Ohvcraeiav t^9 ^lXuihos,
1

efr; Schwartz : etv ^hMV MSS.
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is such that they bill-and-coo openly, in plain sight

of everyone, without an)7 discrimination, and think

no shame of it at all. Socrates, the only exception,

used to protest that he was above suspicion in

his relations with young persons, but eveiyone held

him guilty of perjury. In fact, Hyacinthus and
Narcissus often said that they knew better, but he
persisted in his denial. They all have their wives in

common and nobody is jealous of his neighbour ; in

this point they out-Plato Plato. Complaisance is the

universal rule.

Hardly two or three days had passed before I

went up to Homer the poet when we wrere both at

leisure, and questioned him about everything.
" Above all," said I, " where do you come from ?

This point in particular is being investigated even

yet at home." "I am not unaware," said he, "that
some think me a Chian, some a Smyrniote and many
a Colophonian. As a matter of fact, I am a Babylo-

nian, and among my fellow-countrymen my name
was not Homer but Tigranes. Later on, when I was
a hostage (homeros) among the Greeks, I changed my
name." I wrent on to enquire whether the

bracketed lines had been written by him, and he
asserted that they were all his own : consequently I

held the grammarians Zenodotus and Aristarchus

guilty of pedantry in the highest degree. Since

he had answered satisfactorily on these points, I

next asked him why he began with the wrath of

Achilles ; and he said that it just came into his

head that way, without any study. Moreover, I

wanted to know whether lie wrote the Odyssey

before the Iliad, as most people say : he said no.

3*3
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<W9 o! ttoXXol <pao~iv o he f)pvelro. on fiev yap
ovhe rv<fiXb$ rjv, o teal avrb irepl avrov Xeyovaiv,

avrLtea i)iriGTa^}v edtpcov yap, ware ovhe irvvdd-

vecrOai eheojjbrjv. rroXXateLs he teal dXXore rovro

erroiovv, el irore avrov a^oXijv dyovra ecopcov

irpoGioyv yap rt eirvvOavofJuriv avrov, teal 09 rrpo-

6v/jlgl><; irdvra drretepivero, teal [xdXiara fierd rr)v

hiterjv, e7T€ih?) etepdrrjerev' r)v yap ris ypatyrj tear

avrov €7revrjvey/xevrj i//3pea)9 vtto Sepalrov itf 0I9

avrov ev rfj rroir)o~ei, eo~teco\jrev, teal evLterjaev 6

"Ofirjpos '08ucrcre(W9 crvvayopevovros.

KaTa he tou9 avrov<; %povov<; dfyiteero teal 21

UvOayopas 6 2a/xto9 kirrdteis dXXayels teal ev

roaovrois £ft)ot9 {3iorevcra<; teal itereXecras rr)(;

yjrv^r)<; rds irepiohovs* rjv he %pvo~ov<; oXov rb

he^ibv rjfjLiro/jiov. teal etepldr) fiev avfirroXirev-

aaaOai avrol<s, evehoid^ero he ere irbrepov YivOa-

ybpav i) JLvefropftov %pr) avrov ovofid^eiv. 6 fievroi

'EjfjLTreSo/eXrjs r)Xdev p.ev teal avro<;, rrepUtfiOos teal

rb aoifia oXov coirrrnxevo^' ov fJbr)v rrapehe^Ori

tcalrot iroXXa Iteerevcov.

Tlpo'iovros he rov yjibvov evecrrrj dycov 6 22

Trap* avrols, rd %avarovGta. r]ya)vo6erei he

'A^cXXevs rb irepurrov teat ®r)aev<; rb e/3hofiov.

rd ixev ovv aXXa /xatepov dv elrj Xeyeiv rd he

teecpaXaoa rcov rrpa^devrwv hcrjyrjao/jiao. 7rdXr]v

uev eviterjaev Kdpavo? 1
d(f>

r

HpateXeov<; 'Ohvcraea

irepl rov crrecfrdvov tearaycoviaa/jbevo^' 7rvy/nr) he

Xar] eyevero ^Apelov rov Alyvirriov, 09 ev KoplvOo)

reOairrai, teal Fiiretov dXXrjXois crvveXOovrcov.

irayiepariov he ov rlQerai dOXa irap avrols. rbv
1 Kapavos Gronovius : Kdpos MSS.
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That he was not blind, as they say, I understood at

once—I saw it,and so had no need to ask. Often again

at other times I would do this when I saw him at

leisure; I would go and make enquiries of him and he

would give me a cordial answer to everything, particu-

larly after the lawsuit that he won, for a charge of libel

had been brought against him by Thersites because

of the way he had ridiculed him in the poem, and
the case was won by Homer, with Odysseus for his

lawyer.

At about this time arrived Pythagoras of Samos
who had undergone seven transformations, had
lived in seven bodies and had now ended the mi-

grations of his soul. All his right side was of gold.

Judgment was pronounced that he should become a

member of their community, but when I left

the point was still at issue whether he ought to be

called Pythagoras or Euphorbus. Empedocles came
too, all burned and his body completely cooked, 1 but

he was not received in spite of his many entreaties.

As time went on their games came round, the

Games of the Dead. The referees were Achilles,

serving for the fifth time, and Theseus for the

seventh. The full details would make a long story,

but I shall tell the principal things that they did.

In wrestling the winner was Caranus, the descendant

of Heracles, who defeated Odysseus for the cham-
pionship. The boxing was a draw between Areius

the Egyptian, who is buried at Corinth, and Epeius.

For combined boxing and wrestling they offer no
1 From his leap into the crater of Aetna.
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ixevTOi Bpofiov ovfcert fiefivrjpua i octtis evlicrjcrev.

TroiTjTOiV Be rf) fiev aXrjOeia irapa ttoXv e/cpdrec
f/

OyLt?;po<>, ivuKijaev Be o/zft>? HertoSo?. ra Be dOXa
tjv airacn arecjxivos irXaKels £k nrrepcdv racovelcov.

"Apri Be tov dyojvos avvTeTeXeafxevov rjyyeX- 23

Xovto ol ev T(p X^PP r )̂V daeficov KoXa^o-

ixevoi airopp^avre^ ra Beafjua Kal rrjs (fipovpas

eTTLKpari-jcravTes eXavvetv eirl tt)V vrjaov r)yela6ai

Be avTtov <£>dXapiv re tov A/cpayavrcvov Kal

¥>ovcnpiv tov AlyviTTLov Kal Aw/u^Bi] tov %p&Ka
KOI TOl>? TTepl XfCLp(OVa Kal HiTVOKa/ULTTT^V. ft)?

Be TavTa i]fcovaev 6 'VaBd/juavOvs, eKTaaaei rots

rjpcoa? eirl r?)? rjovo?' rjyetTO Be ®r)qev<; Te Kal

'A^iWei)? Kal Ata? 6 TeXap,covio<; rjBr) crrixfrpovoov

kclI avfJbfJLL^avTes epudyovTO, teal evltcrjaav ol rjpwes,

'A^/X,Xeft)9 Ta irXelcrTa /caTopOcoaavTOS. rjpiaTevae

Be Kal ^(OfcpdTTjs eirl tu> Be^iw Ta^Oel^, ttoXv

jjuaXXov rj bWe t,o)v eirl ArjXicp epdyeTO. 7rpoai6vTcoi>

yap TeTTapmv TroXepLow ovk e<fcvye Kal to Trpocra)-

ttov aTpt7TT0<? rjv i(f) ol? Kal vaTepov e%r)pe6q

avT<p dpiaTelov, KaXos Te Kal {leya? irapdBeiao^

ev to) 7rpoaaT€i(p, evOa Kal avyKaXcov tovs CTaipovs

BieXeyeTO, NeKpaxaBy/jLLav tov tottov Trpoaa-

yopevaas. o~vXXa/36vTes ovv tovs veviKrjfjievovs 24

Kal BrjaavTes dTreireix^av eTi fidXXov KoXacrOri-

aofxevuv^. eypatyev Be Kal TavTiiv ttjv fidv^v
f

'OfjL7)po<; Kal dirtovTi p,oi eBcoKev Ta (3i(3Xia ko/jll-

%eiv roi? Trap iifxlv drOpdiiroL^' aXX' vaTepov Ka\

TavTa fieTa tcov dXXcov a7rco\eaa/iev. tjv Be fj

iipxh T°v TTonj/juaTos avTTj,

Nvv Be /hoi evveire, Movaa, ixd^]v veKvow

ijpcocov,
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prizes. In the foot-race I do not remember who
won and in poetry, Homer was really far the best

man, but Hesiod won. The prize in each case was

a crown that was plaited of peacock feathers.

Hardly had the games been concluded when
word came that those who were under punishment

in the place of the wicked had burst their bonds, had

overpowered their guard, and were advancing on the

island : that they were under the leadership of

Phalaris of Acragas, Busiris the Egyptian, Diomed of

Thrace, and Sciron and Pityocamptes. When Rhada-

manthus heard of this he mustered the heroes on the

shore. They were led by Theseus, Achilles and Ajax,

the son of Telamon, who by this time had recovered

his wits. They engaged and fought, and the heroes

won. Achilles contributed most to their success, but

Socrates, who was stationed on the right wing, was

brave, too—far more so than when he fought at

Delium in his lifetime. When four of the enemy
came at him he did not run away but kept his face to

the front. For this they afterwards gave him a special

reward, a beautiful great park in the suburbs,

where he used to gather his comrades and dispute :

he named the place the Academy of the Dead.
Arresting the losers and putting them in irons,

they sent them off to be punished still more severely

than before. An account of this battle was written

by Homer, and as I was leaving he gave me the

book to take to the people at home, but later I lost

it along with everything else. The poem began :

This time sing me, O Muse, of the shades of the

heroes in battle !
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rore 8' ovv Kvdfjiovs e^\r^aavre<;, coairep Trap avrois

vofios eTreiBdv iroXe/JLOv KaropOcoacoacv, elcrricovro

ra iiriviKia Kai eoprrjv /xeydXiiv rjjov puovos Be

avrr}<; ov /xere^e TLvOayopas, a\X' acrtTO? iroppw

eKaOe^ero puvaarropuevo^ rrjv Kva/AO(f)ayLav.

''HS?; Be /jltjvcop e^ BieXyXvOorcov irepl pueaovvra 25

rov efiBopuov ved>repa avviararo rrpdypuara'

Kivvpas 6 rov %/civOdpov irals, ytteya? cov Kai

fcaXos, i]pa iroXvv ijBri ypovov r^9 EXevrfs, /cat

avTTj Be ovfc d<fiavr)<> rjv irrifiavcos dyaircbcra rov

veavLcrKOV' ttoXXclkis yovv /cat Bievevov dXXrjXois

iv Tft) (TVfJLlTOGLU) KaX TTpoVTTLVOV KO.X /JLOVOL i^aVL-

ardfievoL lirXavwvro irepl rr)v vXtiv. Kai Br) irore

vtt* epcoros Kai dpj))yavias eftovXevaaro o Kivvpas
dpirdcras rr)v TLXevrjv—eBoKet Be KaKeivr) ravra—
olyeaQai diriovra^ e? rcva rcov eiriKeipLevwv vijacov,

7)701 e? rr)v $eXX&) r) e? rr)v Tvpoeacrav. crvva)-

yLtora? Be rrdXai itpoaeiXrj^teaav rpels ro)v eratpcov

rcov ipLOiv tovs Opaavrdrov^. rco fxevroi irarpl

ovk €/jL7]wae ravra' rjiriararo yap vtt avrov
K(oXv6iia6fxevo^. C09 Be eBoKet avrols, ereXovv

rijv eTn/SovXrjv. Kai eVe^Sr/ vv% eyevero—eyco jmev

ov Trapr/v ervyyavov yap iv rco avfjuroaico Koip,co-

/jl€vo<;— 01 Be XaOovres rov<; aXXovs dvaXafiovres
rr)v 'FjXevijv vtto cnrovBr)? dvrj^Orjaav. irepl 26

Be ro fjueaovvKnov dveypopuevos 6 Mez^eAao? eirel

eixaOev rrqv evvrjv Kevr)v ri)<; yvvaiKos, fioijv re

Icrri) Kai rov dBeX(f)bv TrapaXaficov t)X0e 77750? rov

/3ao~iXea rov 'VaBdpbavOvv. rj/nepas Be v7ro(f)at-

vovgt)<$ eXeyov 01 o-kottoI KaOopdv ri)v vavv iroXv

direypvo-av ovrco Bi) e/jL/3i/3dcras 6
r

¥aBd/jLav0v$
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But to return—they cooked beans,1 as is their

custom when they are successful at war, had a feast

in honour of the victory and made a great holiday.

Pythagoras was the only one who did not take part

in it ; he sat by himself and went dinnerless

because he detested beans.

Six months had passed and it was about the

middle of the seventh when sedition arose. Cinyras,

the son of Scintharus, a tall and handsome lad, had

long been in love with Helen, and it was no secret

that she herself was madly enamoured of the boy. For

instance, they often winked to one another at table,

drank to each other and got up together and

wandered about the wood. Well, one fine day

through love and despair Cinyras determined to rape

Helen—she agreed to it—and go to one of the

islands in the offing, either Cork or Cheesie. As
accomplices they had long ago taken on three of the

most reckless of my comrades ; but Cinyras did not

inform his father, for he knew that he would not let

him do it. When they had come to a decision, they
carried out their stratagem. It was at nightfall, and
I was not on hand, as I chanced to be taking a nap
under the table. Without the knowledge of the

rest they carried Helen off and put to sea in haste.

About midnight, when Menelaus woke up, and
found that his wife Avas not in bed, he made a

great stir and took his brother and went to King
Rhadamantluis. But as day began to break the

lookouts said that they saw tin- ship far out at sea.

Then Rhadamanthus put fifty of the heroes aboard a

1 An allusion to the Pyanepsiu, the Athenian Beanfeast
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TTeVTIlKOVTCL TWV TjpCOCOV 66? VGLVV pLOVofjvXoV da(f)0-

BeXiV)]v TraprjyyeiXev BiooKecv ol Be virb irpoOv/JLias

eXavvovres irepl {iearr)p,f3pLav KaTaXapu/3dvovcriv

avTovs dprc e<? rbv yaXafcrcoBr) rod ay/ceavov rbirov

ifjufiaivovTas ifXyaiov rrjs Tvpoecrar)^' irapa ro-

aovrov rfXdov BiaBpdvar real dvaBiiad/xevoi rr)v

vavv dXvaet poBivrj KareirXeov. i) p,ev ovv 'KXevrj

eBd/cpvev re /cal ycr^vvero fcdvefcaXvTTTeTO, tou?

Be d/jb(f)l rbv Kcvvpav dva/cpLvas irporepov o
(

VaBd-
/Liav9v<; y el rives kcl\ aXXoo avrols avviaaaiv, &>9

ovBeva elirov, £k tcov alBo'uov Bycras direirepb-^rev

e\ rbv tcov daeficov y&pov fiaXd^y irporepov

{Lao-TL<yco6evTas. eyjrycfyio-avTO Be real r)pbds e/x- 27

TrpoOeafJLbdS ekit epareiv etc t% vijaov, rrjv eirtov-

aav rjpLepav pbovrjv eiripueivavTas.

^vravOa Br) eyco eiroTVicopbyiv re teal eBdfcpvov

ola epueXXov dyaOd /caraXiircov avOts irXavyOrj-

aeaOai. avrol puevroi irapefxvOovvro Xeyovres ov

ttoXXcov erwv dcpl^eadai irdXtv &)? avrovs, tcai

pLOL r)Br) els rovTTibv Opbvov re kcli /cXiauav eireBei,-

Kvvaav ttXtjo-lov twv dplarcov. eyco Be irpocreXOcov

rco 'PaBapudvOvi iroXXci Ifcerevov eiirelv rd pueXXovra

Kai vTroBei^al fioc rbv ttXovv. Be ecpacrKev

d(f>iijeo-0at puev eh ttjv TrarplBa iroXXa irporepov

irXavrjOevra ical KivBvvevaavra, rbv Be %povov

ovfceTL rr)s eiravbBov irpoaOelvai r)6eXricrev' dXXa
Br] /cal Bei/cvvs Ta? ttXiictiov vr\o~ov<$—ecfyaivovro

Be irevre rbv dptOpuov, aXXi] Be efcrrj rroppcoOev—
ravras puev elvat ecpacrtcev tcov dcreficov, ra?

ttXtjctlov, 'A<£ cov, ecpt), rjBr) to ttoXv irvp op&s

fcaiopbevov, e/cTr) Be e/ceiv7] tcov oveipcov 1) itoXls'

pberd ravT))v Be y tPjs KaXvtyovs vrjaoSy dXX
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•

ship made of a single log of asphodel and ordered

them to give chase. Rowing with a will, they over-

took them about noon, just as they were entering

the milky place in the ocean near Cheesie—that is

all they lacked of escaping ! Securing the ship with

a hawser of roses, they sailed home. Helen cried

and hid her head for shame. As to Cinyras and the

rest, first Rhadamanthus asked them if they had any

other accomplices, and they said no ; then he had

them secured by the offending member and sent

them away to the place of the wicked, after they

had been first scourged with mallow. The heroes

voted, too, that we be dismissed from the island

before our time was up, remaining only till the next

day.

Thereupon I began to cry aloud and weep because

I had to leave such blessings behind me and resume

my wanderings. But they cheered me up, saying

that before many years I should come back to them
again, and they even pointed out to me my future

chair and couch, close to the best, people. I went

to Rhadamanthus and earnestly besought him to tell

me what would happen and indicate my course. He
said that I should reach my native land in spite of

many wanderings and dangers, but refused to tell the

time of my return. However, pointing out the islands

near by—there were five in sight and a sixth in the

distance— , "These," said he, " are the Isles of

the Wicked, here close at hand, from which you see

all the -moke arising : the sixth yonder is the City

of Dreams. Xext comes the island of Calypso, but
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ovBeirw aoL (palveraL. eireiBav Be ravra<; irapa-

irXevcrrjs, Tore Br] deputy eh rrjv fjbeyd\tiv yireipov

tt]V evavriav rf} vfi v/awv l KaTOiKovixevri' evravBa
Br) iroWa nraOoov Kal Tcoucika eOvrj BieXfloov Kal

avQpcoirois a/JLifcrois e7ri8r)fjLijaa<; ^pov(p irore r)%ei<;

eh tt)v erepav rjireipov.

Tocravra elirev, /ecu avaenrdcras airo tt}? 28

7779 fiaXd^]^ pi^av cope^ev fxoi, ravrr) K€\evo~a<;

ev Toh fieylcTTois kivBvvois irpoaev^ecrOai' Traprj-

vecre Be el Kal iroTe a<pc/coip,r)v e'9 TTjvBe rrjv yr)v,

jjLTjre irvp p,ayaipa cncakeveiv juLrjre OeppLOVs

eaOieiv pnqre iratBl virep ra OKTcoKaiBeKa errj

irXrjcnd^eLV' tovtcov yap av fiepLvrfixevov ekTriBas

eyeiv rrjs eh Tr)v vrjerov cK^i^eca^.

Tore fiev ovv ra irepl rbv irkovv irapecnceva-

adfirjv, kcu eirel Kcupbs rjv, o-vveio~Tid>p,r\v avroh.

rfi he eiriovar) i\0cbv 7rpb<>
' Ofirjpov tov TrotrjTrjv

iBerjOriv avrov iroirjaai jxoi BiGTiyov einypafifia-

kcu eTreiBr) eirouyaep, crTrjXrjv firjpvWov XlOov

dvaa rrjaa's eTreypa^a 777309 tw Xifievi. to Be

€7TL<ypafjL/jLa r)v TOiovBe'

AovKLCivbs rdBe irdvra cf>iXo<; fiaKapeaai Oeolcnv

elBe re Kal irdXiv rjXOe (piXrjv e'9 iraTplBa yalav.

fxeiva^ Be KaKeuvrjv rrjv rjfiepav, rfj einovar] 29

dvrjyofjLrjv tmv rjpcocov irapaTreparbvTwv. evOa jjlol

Kal '08i/<T(7eL'9 nrpoaeXOcov \dOpa t?}9 T\7]veXoirri^

BLBwaiv eiriaToXrjv eh flyvytav Tr)v vrjerov Ka-
Xuyjrol KOfJLi^eiv. avvenrefi'^re Be [mol o'PaBd/MivOvs

rbp TTopO/jbea NavirXiov, iv eav KaTa%0co/j,€v

J U/.LWU du Soul : r)ima>v MSS,
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you cannot see it yet. When you have sailed by

these, you will finally come to the great continent

opposite the one which your people inhabit. Then
at last, after you have had many adventures and

have travelled through all sorts of countries and lived

among unfriendly men, in course of time you will

reach the other continent."

With these words he plucked a root of mallow

from the ground and handed it to me, telling me to

pray to it in my greatest straits. And he advised me
if ever I reached this country, neither to stir the fire

with a sword-blade nor to eat lupines nor to make
love to anyone over eighteen, 1 saying that if I bore

these points in mind I might have good hopes of

getting back to the island.

Well, I made preparations for the voyage, and

when the time came, joined them at the feast. On
the next day I went to the poet Homer and begged

him to compose me a couplet to carve up, and when
he had done so, I set up a slab of beryl near the

harbour and had the couplet carved on it. It was :

One Lucian, whom the blessed gods befriend,

Beheld what's here, and home again did wend.

I stayed that day, too, and put to sea on the

next, escorted by the heroes At that juncture

Odysseus came to me without the knowledge of

Penelope and gave me a letter to carry to Ogygia
Island, to Calypso. Rhadamanthus sent the pilot

Nauplius with me, so that if we touched at the

1 The first is a real Pythagorean precept, or what passed
for such (Plut. Mor. 12 e) ; the other two are parodies.
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69 t«9 vtjgovs, p,r)Sels rjfxa^ o~vXXd/3j] are /car

dXX^v i/jL7ropiap KaTairXeovra^.

'E7ret Se tov evooSi) depa irpoiovTes 7rapeXrjXv-

OeifJiev, avTL/ca ?//xa9 oafir] re Se/vt) SieSe^ero olov

dcrcfyaXrov teal Oeiov Kal ttltttj^ dfia Kaio/xevcov,

Kal Kvicra Se irovrjpa Kal d^oprjTO^ ayenrep dnrb

dvOpOOTTWV OTTTCO/jLeVCOV, /CCU (ITjp %0(f)€pb<> Kal

ofJbcxXco&rjs, /eal /earecrra^ev it; avrov Spocros ttit-

Tivrj' rj/eovofxev Se Kal fiacTTcycov yjr6(f)Ov /eal

olfAcoyrjv dvOpwirwv ttoXXwv. rat? jiev ovv 30
dXXai<; ov irpoaea^ofiev, rj<$ Se eTreftrnjuev, TOidSe

tjv kvkXco fjuev iraaa /eprj/jLVcoSr)? Kal a7rot;vpos, ire-

Tpais Kal rpd^wcri KaTeo-KXrjKUta, SevSpov 8' ovSev

ovSe vScop evrjv dvepTrvaavres Be o/jLcos Kara tov<?

Kprj/jLvovs Trpofjjxev Sid tivos aKav6d>8ovs Kal

gkoXottwv fieo~Trj<; drpairov, ttoXXtjv dfiopcptav t>)9

yjjopas eyovar)<$. eXOovres Be eirl rrjv elpKrrjv Kal

to Ko\a<JTr)pLov, irpoira fiev rr)V (pvaiv rod tottov

eOavfid^o/nev to fiev yap eSacpos avro pbayaipais

Kal o-fco\,oyjn iravrrj e£i)v07]K€i, kvkXw Se irorafiol

irepieppeov, 6 fiev fiopftopov, 6 Se Sevrepos al'fia-

T09, o Se evSov irvpos, irdvv jxeyas ovtos Kal direpa-

T09, Kal eppei oiairep vScop Kal eKV/xarovro toenrep

OdXaira, Kal l^Ovs Se elyev iroXXovs, .tovs fxev

SaXoi<; TrpocreoLKOTas, tovs Se fMKpovs dvOpa^i

ire'Kvpwp.evoi^' eKaXovv Se avrovs XvyyicrKovs.

elcroSos Se fxia arevrj Sid 7rdvTcov tjv, Kal 31

irvXwpb<; €(J)eicrTT]K€i Tl/judv o KOrjvalos. irapeX-

66vre<; Se o/>tft)9 tov Nav7rXiou Ka6r}yovp,evov

ecopeb/xev KoXa^ofievovs iroXXovs fiev fiaoiXeas,

7roXXov<; Se Kal ISiGoras, cov evlovs Kal eyvaypi^ofiev

a'Sofiev Se Kal tov Ku>vpav Kairvw vTroTVCpo/ievov
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islands no one might arrest us, thinking; we were

putting in on another errand.

Forging ahead, we had passed out of the fragrant

atmosphere when of a sudden a terrible odour

greeted us as of asphalt, sulphur, and pitch burning

together, and a vile, insufferable stench as of roasting

human flesh : the atmosphere was murky and foggy.

and a pitchy dew distilled .from it. Likewise we
heard the noise of scourges and the wailing of many
men. The other islands we did not touch at.

but the one on which we landed was precipitous and

sheer on all sides ; it was roughened with rocks and
stony places, and there was neither tree nor water in

it. We crawled up the cliffs, however, and went
ahead in a path full of thorns and calthrops, rinding

the country very ugly. On coming to the enclosure

and the place of punishment, first of all we wondered
at the nature of the region. The ground itself was
all sown with sword blades and calthrops, and around

it flowed three rivers, one of mud, the second of blood

and the inmost one of fire. The latter was very

large, and impossible to cross : it ran like water and

undulated like the sea, and it contained many fish,

some similar to torches, and some, a smaller variety,

to live coals. They called them candlefish.

There was a single narrow way leading in, past all

the rivers, and the warder set there was Timon of

Athens. We got through, however, and with

Xauplius for our conductor we saw many kings

undergoing punishment, and many commoners too.

Some of them we even recognized, and we saw Cinyras
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etc twv alhoiwv diriipT^jxevov. irpoaeTiOeaav he ol

TrepirjyrjTal /cal tov<; efcdaTwv /3lov<; /cal ras afxap-

Tias icf) al$ fcoXd^ovrar /cal jxeytaTa^ diraawv

Tifiwplas virefxevov ol y^evadfjbevoi n irapa tov

fitov /cal ol /jlt) tcl dXrjO?) o~vyyeypa<$>OTe<;, ev 0Z9

/cal KT?7crta9 o Kz^'Sto? rjv /cal
f

H^oSoro9 /cal aXXoL

ttoXXol. tovtovs ovv opwv ey&J xprjcTTas elyov

et9 tovttiov Ta? eXirlhas' ovhev yap epuavTW iireOSo9

elirovTi avvrj7no~rdiJiiiv. Ta^e&>9 ovv dvaarpeyfras 32

eirl rrjv vavv—ov yap ehwdpaiv (pepeLv ttjv oijnv—dcnraad/jLevos rov NavirXiov direirXevaa.

Kat fier okiyov ic^aivero irXrjaLOv t) twv oveipwv

vfjaos, dfivhpd /cal daa<pi)<i Ihelv ei%e he /cal avr//

tl tols oveipois irapair\i)o~iov' iiire^wpeL yap
irpoaiovrcov rjfMwv ical vjrecfrevye /cal iroppwTepw

U7re{3aiv€. /caraXafiovres he irore avrrjv /cal ela-

irXevcravTes el<; tov
f

Trrvov Xtfieva irpoaayopevo-

fxevov 7rX7]alov twv ttvXwv twv eXefyavi lvwv, rj to

tov ^KXe/cTpvovos lepov Igtlv, irepl heiXrjv o-yfriav

d7re/3aivo/jL€V TrapeXOovTes he 69 ttjv ttoXlv ttoX-

Xov<; oveipovs /cal ttolklXov^ ewpwfiev. irpwrov he.

/3ovXo/jLai irepl r/}9 iroXews elirelv, eVet jirjhe

aXXw Tivl yeyparrraL irepl avrrjs, 09 he ical jjlovos

e7re/jLV7]a6r) "Oprjpos, ov irdvv d/cpi/3ws arvveypa-

tyev. /cv/cXo) jjbev irepl irdaav ai/Tijv vXi] 33
dveo-TTj/cev, tcl hevhpa he eari fiij/cwves vyjnjXal

/cal fiavhpayopai /cal eir avTwv itoXv tl 7r\f
/
#o9

WKTepihaw tovto yap fiovov iv tt} v/jcrw ylveTat

opveov. 7roTa/A09 he irapappel irXriaLov vtt

avTwv /caXovfJievos Nv/CTL7ropo(;, /cal irriyal hvo

irapa ra9 nrvXas' ovojxaTa /cal TavTais, T77 p.ev
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triced up as aforesaid in the smoke of a slow fire.

The guides told the life of each, and the crimes for

which they were being punished ; and the severest

punishment of all fell to those who told lies while

in life and those who had written what was not true,

among whom were Ctesias of Cnidos, Herodotus and

many more. On seeing them, I had good hopes for

the future, for I have never told a lie that I know

of. Well, I turned back to the ship quickly, for

I could not endure the sight, said good-bye to

Nauplius, and sailed away.

After a short time the Isle of Dreams came

in sight close by, faint and uncertain to the eye. It

had itself some likeness to a dream, for as we

approached it receded and retired and retreated

to a greater distance. Overtaking it at length and

sailing into the harbour called Sleep, we landed near

the ivory gates, where the sanctuary of the Cock is,

about dusk, and on entering the city, we saw many
dreams of all sorts. But first I desire to speak of the

city itself, since no one else has written about it, and

Homer, the only one to mention it at all, was not

quite accurate in what he said. 1 On all sides of

it is a wood, in which the trees are tall poppies and

mandragoras, and they have a great number of bats

in them ; for there is no other winged thing in the

island. A river Hows near which they call Sleep-

walker, and there are two springs by the gates,

1 Odysa. 19, 560 11.
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Nijyperos, rf) he Havvv^la. 6 ireplfBoXo^ he t?J9

iroXeax; vyjr7]\6^ re /cal ttohciXos, Ipthu tt)V y^poav

OjJLOLOTCLTOS' TTvXat jJbkvTOl €7T€l(7 IV OV hvO, KaOdlTCp

"Qfirjpos etprj/cev, dXXa Teaaapes, hvo puev irphq to

tt)? ISXa/celas irehlov diro^Xeirovo-at, r) /uuev achrjpd,

tj he i/c Kepapuov ireiroirjijievrf, kcl6 0,9 iXeyovTo

a7ro&r)pL€lv avrcov ol re <f>o/3epol /cal <fiovi/col teal

airr/vels, hvo he 7T/0O9 tov Xcpieva /cal rrjv 6d\ar-

rav, r) puev /cepaTivq, r) he /ca6* t)v r}p,ei<; irapyfk-

Oopuev iXe(pavTLV7j. elcrtovTi he els rrjv tcoXlv iv

hefjia puiv earc to Nv/ctojov—creftovac yap $ea)V

TavTrjv puaXicTTa /cal tov " AXe/CTpvova' itceiv(p he

TfKrfGiov tov \l/jl6V0<; to lepov Treirolr]Tai—iv dpi-

GTepa he to tov "Tirvov /3acnXeca. ovtos yap hrj

ap%ei irap avTols aaTpdiras hvo fcal virdpyov^

ireiroirjpevos, Tapatjlcovd t€ tov M.aTat,oyevovs teal

TlXovTO/cXea tov QavTacrlwvos. iv p^ecrrj he t?/

dyopa TrrjyTj tls icrTtv, r)v /caXovcri KapewTiv /cal

ifK/qaiov vaol hvo, *AirdTrjs /cal 'AXr/0eia<;- ev6a

ical to ahvTov icrTiv axiTols /cal to flavTelov, ov

77 poeio-T?]/cei 7rpo(f)7)T€vcDV 'AvTL<fi(t)v tcov ovelpcov

v7To/cpLTrjs, TavTTjs Trapd tov ' Tirvov Xaycov 7779

ti/jltjs. avTcov fxevTOi to)v ovelpcov ovt€ (pvcris 34
ovt€ Ihea rj avTrj, aXX! ol puev p,a/cpol rjaav ical

/caXol /cal eveihels, ol he fic/cpol ical a/jLop<fioi, /cal

ol fiev y^pvcreoi, 009 iho/covv, ol he Tanreivoi T€ ical

eineXel^. rjaav £' iv avTols ical irTepwTol Tives

ical TepaTooheis, ical aXXoo icaOdirep e'9 iropbTTrjv

htecncevacrpLevoi, ol puev e? fiacrtXeas, ol he 69 Oeovs,

ol he els aXXa TOiavTa iceKoafir}p/evoL. iroXXovs

he avTwv iced iyvcoplaa/jLev, irdXai Trap rjfiiv

eropaicoTes, ot hr? ical irpocrr]eaav ical rjaird^ovTo
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named Soundly and Eight-hours. The wall of the

city is high and parti-coloured, very like a rainbow

in tint. The gates in it are not two, as Homer says,

but four. Two face Slowcoach Plain, one of -which

is of iron and the other of earthenware ; through

these, it is said, the fearful, murderous, revolting

dreams go out. The other two face the harbour

and the sea, one of which is of horn and the other,

through which we came in, of ivory. As one enters

the city, on the right is the temple of Xight, for

the gods they worship most are Night and the Cock,

whose sanctuary is built near the harbour. On the left

is the palace of Sleep, who rules among them and has

appointed two satraps or lieutenants, Nightmare, son

of Causeless, and Rich, son of Fancy. In the centre

of the square is a spring which they call Drowsimere,

and close to it are two temples, that of Falsehood

and that of Truth. There too is their holy of holies

and their oracle, which Antiphon, the interpreter of

dreams, presided over as prophet, having had this

office from Sleep. As to the dreams themselves,

they differ from one another both in nature and in

looks. Some were tall, handsome and well-pro-

portioned, while others were small and ugly ; and

some were rich, I thought, while others were
humble and beggarly. There were winged and
portentous dreams among them, and there were
others dressed up as if for a carnival, being clothed to

represent kings and gods and different characters of

the sort. We actually recognised many of them,

whom we had seen long ago at home. These came
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r*>9 dv Kal o~vvr)6eis virdpyovre^, Kal 7rapa\a/36vTes

fjfias Kal KCLTaKOifJLicravTes irdvv Xa/jLTrpws Kal

Bej^iws i^evi^ov, ttjv re aWrjv viroBo^v /xeya-

\o7rp67rfj 7rapacr/c€vd(TavT€<; Kal viriayyovpievoi

/SacriXeas re iroLrjo-etv Kal aarpdiras. evioi Be

Kal dirrjyov rj/jbds els ra<? iraTpiBas Kal rov9

oiKelovs eireBeiKvvov Kal avOrjfxepov eiravr)yov.

7][xepa^ fiev ovv rpiaKOvra Kal icras vvKras 35

irap* avroL<; ep^e'iva/iev KaOevBovTes evco^ovfievoi.

eireira Be dcfrvco fipovTrjs fieydXrj<; Karappayeiarjs

dveypo/jbevoi Kal dvaOopovres avrj-^Orj/juev eiriaiTi-

ad\xevoi.

Tpiraloi 8' eKeWev rjj 'flyvyla vrjcrcp irpoa-

ayovres dire^aivopbev. irporepov 5' eyco Xvaas
ttjv €7ri(TTo\r)v dveyivcoo kov ra yeypa/x/jieva. tjv

Be rocdSe' 'OSfcrcret'9 KaXvyjro? yaipeiv. "\ct6l

fie, eo? ra irpoiTa e^eirXevaa irapd aov ttjv a^eBiav
KaraaKevacrd/uievof;, vavayia xprjadfievov jjloXl<;

vtto AevKoOeas BiaacoOrjvat, els ttjv tcov QaiaKwv
yd>pav, v(f &v e'9 tt]v oiKelav diroireix^Oels Kare-

Xa/3ov ttoXXovs ttjs yvvaiKos fivqaT^pas ev tols

rjfierepoL's TpvcfroovTas' diroKTelvas Be diravras virb

TrjXeyovov varepov rod eK K.LpK7]s fioi yevo/xevov

dvrjpedrjv, Kal vvv el/M ev rfj MaKapcov vijaa) irdvv

fieravocov iirl ra> KaTaXtirelv ttjv irapd aol Biairav

Kal ttjv vtto aov irpoTeivojxevrjv dSavaaiav. rjv

ovv Kaipov \d/3co/Jiat, diroBpds d(f)l^o/jiai irpos ere.

ravra fjuev eBrjXov rj eTTiaroXyj, Kal irepl fjfiwv,

07r&)9 tjevio~6a){A€v. eyco Be TrpoeXOcov oXiyov 36
airo ttjs OaXdaarjs evpov to airt'jXaiov roiovrov

olov "OjjLrjpos elirev, Kal avrrjv TaXaaiovpyovaav.
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up to us and greeted us like old acquaintances, took

us with them, put us to sleep and entertained us

very splendidly and hospitably. They treated us

like lords in every way, and even promised to make
us kings and nabobs. A few of them actually took

us off home, gave us a sight of our friends and
families and brought us back the same day. For

thirty days and thirty nights we stopped with them
and fared finely—in our sleep ! Then of a sudden a

great thunder-clap came ; we woke up, sprang out of

bed and put to sea as soon as we had laid in

supplies.

On the third day out from there we touched at

the island of Ogygia and landed. But first I opened

the letter and read what was in it. It was :

" Odysseus to Calypso, greeting.

" Soon after I built the raft and sailed away from

you I was shipwrecked, and with the help of Leucothea

managed to reach the land of the Phaeacians in

safety. They sent me home, and there I found that

my wife had a number of suitors who were living on
the fat of the land at our house. I killed them all,

and was afterwards slain by Telegonus, my son by
Circe. Now I am on the Isle of the Blest, thoroughly

sorry to have given up my life with you and the

immortality which you offered me. Therefore, if I

get a chance, I shall run away and come to you."

In addition to this, the letter said that she was to

entertain us. On going a short way from the

sea I found the cave, which was as Homer described

it,
1 and found Calypso herself working wool. When

1 0dy8s. 5, 55 ff.
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cos" $e rrjv eirLGToXrjV eXa/3ev kcli eireXe^aro,

irpwra fiev eirl iroXv eSaKpvev, eireira 8e irapeKaXeu

rjjjba<i eVl f;evia kcli elaria Xap,7rpa)<; kclI irepl rov

'OSfcrcrea)? eirvvOdveTO kol irepl tt)<; YlrjvekoTrrjs,

oiroia re ecrj rrjv o-^riv /ccii el aw^povoirj, KaOdirep

'OSvaaevs iraXai irepl avrr)^ eKOpLira^ev kcli rjpLel^

roLavra direKpLvdpLeOa, etj wv eLKa^o/iev ev(f>pa-

velaOat avrrjv.

Tore p,ev ovv aTreXOovres €7n vavv TrXrjalov eirl

r?}? y6vo<; eKOL/jL7)6r)fjLev. ew6ev Be avrfyopueOa 37

a(f)oSporepov kcltlovtos tov Trvevpbaros' kcli Sij

yeipbaaOevres rjfiepas Bvo rfj rpirr) irepLiriirTopLev

rot? KoXokvvO oireLparals . dvOpwiroL he elcrLV ovtol

aypuoL eK twv irXr)cnov vrjcrcov Xyarevovre^ toi>?

irapairXeovras. rd irXola 8e eyovcrL fieydXa

KoXoKvvOiva to fjirJKos irrjyewv efjijKovra' eireihdv

<ydp ^ripdvwGL ttjv KoXoKvvdav, KOLXdvavres avrrjv

kclI et^eXovres rrjv evrepLGovrjv eparXeovcrLV, IgtoZs

fiev ypcopuevoL kclXcl/jLlvols, dvrl 8e tt}? oOovqs tg>

cf)vXX(p t?}? KoXoKvvOri's. 7rpocr/3aXovTe$ ovv t)jjllv

clito hvo irXriprofiaTCdv e\xdyov7o kol ttoXXovs

KarerpavfidrL^ov ftdXXovres dvrl XlOcov tw crirep-

fJLCLTl TCOV KOXoKwOcOV. dj^O)[idXcO^ Be 67Tt 7T0Xv

vavpuayovvres irepL pLecnjpbfipiav elhofxev kcltottiv

tcov K.oXoKw6o7TeLparcov irpoairXeovTa^ rovs Ka-
pvovavras. TioXepuoL Se r)aav dXXrjXoLS, 009 eSeL^av

errel yap KaKelvoL fjaOovro avrovs ewLovTa*;, rj/iayv

fiev coXiycoprjcrav, rpairopLevoi 8e iv eKeivovs evav-

pbdyovv. i)pLels Be ev roaovro) eirdpavre^ tyjv 38
606v7jv ecfrevyopLev diroXLirovre^ avrov? puayopLevovs,

koI hrjXou r)aav Kparijaovre^ 01 KapvovavraL are
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she had taken the letter and read it, she wept a long

time at first, and then she asked us in to enjoy her hos-

pitality, gave us a splendid feast and enquired about

Odysseus and Penelope—how she looked and

whether she was prudent, as Odysseus used to boast

in old times. 1 We made her such answers as we
thought would please her.

After that, we went back to the ship and slept

beside it on the shore, and early in the morning

we put to sea in a rising wind. We were storm-

tossed for two days, and on the third we fell in with

the Pumpkin-pirates. They are savages from the

neighbouring islands who prey on passing sailors.

They have large boats of pumpkin, sixty cubits long
;

for after drying a pumpkin they hollow it out, take

out the insides and go sailing in it, using reeds for

masts and a pumpkin-leaf for a sail. They attacked

us with two crews and gave us battle, wounding

many of us by hitting us with pumpkin-seeds instead

of stones. After fighting for a long time on even

terms, about noon we saw the Nut-sailors coming up

astern of the Pumpkin-pirates. They were enemies

to one another, as they showed by their actions ; for

when the Pumpkin-pirates noticed them coming up,

they neglected us and faced about and fought with

them. But in the meantime we hoisted our canvas

and fled, leaving them fighting. It was evident that

the Nut-sailors would win, as they were in greater

1 Odyss. 5, 21 ff.
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koX tt\€lov<;—irevre yap eiyov TrXripcopuaTa—teal

curb la^vporepcov veoiv fxa^ofievor ra yap irXola

r]v avrols K€\v(f)r) teapveov fjpLLTO/Aa, KeKevcopueva,

fjueyeOos he e/edcrTOV tj/mto/jLOv els /jltj/cos opyvial

irevTeKaiheKa.

'E7rel he direKpy^apiev avrovs, IddpueOa tovs

Tpav/jLanas, Kal to Xolitov ev tols ottXois oj? iirl-

irav rj/juev, del Tivas e7rt/3ov\d<; Trpoahexo/juevor ov

/.idrrjv. ovirw yovv ehehvKei 6 rfkios, ical diro 39

tlvos epr)p,ov vrjerov irpocnjXavvov rjpuv baov ei/coat

dvhpes eirl heXcfytvcov /neydXcov o^ovpuevoo, Xrjcrral

Kal ovror koI ol he\cj>lves avrovs etyepov do~(f)a-

Xco?, /cat dvarnihcovTes e^peixeTi^ov coanrep lttwoi.

eVel he tt\y]giov rjaav, hiacrrdvTes ol puev evOev,

ol he evOev efiaWov rjpa<; arjinats ^ypals Kal

6(f)6a\fjLO?s fcapfCLV(ov. rotjevovrcov he zeal rjpucov

Kal aKovTi^ovTcov ovKeri virefxevov, dWd rpoddevres

ol iroXkoi avTwv irpbs rrjv vrjerov Karetyvyov.

Ylepl he to jiecrovvKTiov ya\rjvrjs ovaijs 40
eKaOofiev irpocroKeCKavre^ oXkvovos Ka\ia Trafi-

fieyeOer aTahicov yovv rjv avrrj e^rjKOvra to

irepiperpov. eireirXeev he r\ qXkvohv tcl cod 0d\-
irovaa ov tto\v fieiwy ttjs KaXids. Kal hi) dva-

TTTa/jLevyj puiKpov puev KaTehvae ttjv vavv tw dve/icp

Toyv TTTepwv. oj>^€to £' ovv obevyovaa yoepdv Ttva

(fxovrjv ttpolepie vrj. eTnfidvTes he rjpecs
?)
fiepas

>]ht) vTrocpaivovaris e6ed>pie6a ttjv KaXcdv cr^ehia

jbueyd^y irpocreoiKvlav Ik hevhpcov pueydXwv crvp,-

7r€<poprj/jLepr]v' eirrjv he Kal old irevTaKocna, €Kao~-

tov avrow Xtou ttlOov 7repi7r\r)6eaTepov. ijhr)

puevTOi Kai ol veoTTol evhoOev e<fiaivovro Kal

eKpco^ov. ireXeKeoiv yovv hiaKotyavTes ev twv
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numbers—they had five crews— and fought from

stouter ships. Their boats were the halves of empty

nutshells, each of which measured fifteen fathoms in

length.

When we had lost them from sight, we attended

to the wounded, and thereafter we kept under arms

most of the time, always looking for attacks. And we
did not look in vain. In fact, the sun had not vet

gone down when from a desert island there came out

against us about twenty men riding on huge dolphins,

who were pirates like the others. The dolphins

carried them securely and plunged and neighed like

horses. When they were close by, they separated

and threw at us from both sides with dry cuttle-fish

and crabs' eyes. But when we let fly at them with

spears and arrows, they could not hold their ground,

but fled to the island, most of them wounded.

About midnight, while it was calm, we unex-

pectedly ran aground on an enormous kingfisher's

nest ; really, it was sixty furlongs in circumference.

The female was sailing on it, keeping her eggs

warm, and she was not much smaller than the

nest—in fact, as she started up she almost sunk the

ship with the wind of her wings. She flew off, how-

ever, uttering a plaintive cry. We landed when day

began to break, and observed that the nest was like

a great raft, built of huge trees. There were five

hundred eggs in it, every one of them bigger than a

Chiai 1 wine-jar, and the chicks were already visible

inside them and were chirping. We cut open one
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(pcbv veorrov airrepov e^eKoXd^rafiev eiKoac yviroyv

dBpoTepov.

E7rel Be irXeovTes aire'iyo^ey Ty<; KaXids ocrov 41

cttclSlov 1; Bia/cocrLovs, ripara yficv fieydXa Kal

Oav/xaara eireayfjiavev o re yap iv rfj irpv/jivrj

yr)vicncos a<fiv(o eirrepv^aro Kal dve/36yaev, Kal 6

KvfBepvrjTrjs o %Kiv6apos (paXaKpbs yBy wv dve/co-

/jLTjcrev, Kal to irdvTcov By TrapaBo^oTarov, o yap
/<tto? t?}? ye&)? i^efiXdo-Tycrev fcal KXdBovs dve-

(fivaev Kal iirl ra> atcpw iKap7ro<p6pyaev, o Be

fcapTros yv av/ca /cat ara(f>v\r) fieXauva, ovttg)

ireireipos. ravra IBovres &)? el/cbs iTapdy6y\xev

/cal yvyoixeQa tois Oeols Sid to oXXokotov rov

(pavrdo-fiaro^. ovttco Be irevraKocriov<i ara8iov<; 42

BteXOovTes eoBo/juev vXyv \xeyio~Tyv Kal Xaaiov
ttitvcov Kal KvirapiTT<ov. Kal r)fjL€c<; fiev eiKdcrafiev

yiretpov elvar to B' fjv ireXayos d(3vo-aov dppi^oi?

BevBpois Kararre^vTevixevov elcrTrjKet Be Ta BevBpa

OyCto)? aKivyTa, 6p6d KaOdirep iimrXeovTa. TrXy-

cndcravTes ovv Kal to ttclv KaTavoyaavTes iv

drropcp eiyopueOa tl ^py Bpav ovTe yap Bid

to)v BevBpcov irXelv BvvaTov yv—irvKvd yap Kal

Trpoae'xfj virrjpyev — ovt€ dvao~Tpi(f)€iv iBoKet

pdBiov iyoo Be dveXOwv eVl to fieyicrTov BevBpov

aTreaKOTTOvv 1
Tfl iireKeiva 07ro)9 e%oi, Kai z^pwv

irrl aTaSiovs fiev nrevT^KOVTa y oXuya) 7rXelov(;

T7)v vXyv ovaav, eireiTa Be avOis eTepov (OKeavbv

eKhe^bfievov. Kal By iBoKei yfilv dvaOe/JLevovs

1 aire ak6tcow vulg. : intaKS-novv F, Nil£n.
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of the eggs with axes and took from the shell a

featherless chick fatter than twenty vultures.

When we had sailed a distance of two hundred

furlongs from the nest, great and wonderful signs

manifested themselves to us. The gooseneck l sud

denly grew feathers and started cackling, the sailing-

master, Scintharus, who was already bald, became

the owner of long hair, and what was strangest of all,

the ship's mast budded, branched, and bore fruit at

the summit ! The fruit consisted of figs and black

raisin-grapes, which were npt yet ripe. 2 On seeing

this, we were disturbed, as well we might be, and

offered a prayer to the gods on account of the

strangeness of the manifestation. - We had not

yet gone five hundred furlongs when we saw a very

large, thick forest of pines and cypresses. We
thought it was land, but in reality it was a

bottomless sea overgrown with rootless trees, in spite

of which the trees stood up motionless and straight,

as if they were floating. On drawing near and
forming an idea of the situation, we were in a

quandary what to do, for it was not possible to sail

between the trees, they being thick and close

together, nor did it seem easy to turn back.

Climbing the tallest tree, I looked to see how things

were on the other side, and I saw that the forest

extended for fifty stades or a little more, and that

another ocean lay beyond. So we resolved to lift the

1 In ancient shins the gooseneck was an ornament on the

stem, or (as here) on the stern. Nowadays it is a device for

fastening a spar to a mast.
- A parody on the experience of the pirates who carried

off Dionysus (Hymn. Horn. 7, 38).
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tt\v vavv eirl ttjv ko/jojv tcov SevSpcov—ttvkvt] Se

r]v— U7rep/3if3d<rai, el SvvaifieQa, eh ttjv OaXarrav
tt)v erepav /cat ovtcos eTroiov/mev. e/cSijaavres yap
avrrjv /cdXw /neydXcp /cal aveXOovres eirl ra SevSpa

/xoA,t? dvtfirjcrdfieOa, teal devres eirl tcov /cXdScov,

irerdaavTe^ tcl laria Kaddirep ev daXdrrrj

eirXeofiev rod dve/nov Trpocodovvros eTnavpofievor

evOa Srj kcli to Avrcfid^ov tov ttocijtov eVo?

eireiarjXOe fxe^cfyrjalv ydp irov /cdfcelvos'

Tolaiv 6° vX^evra Sid ttXoov ep^ofievoiaiv.

Bcaad/ievoc Se Sficos ttjv vXrjv dcfyifco/uLeOa e? 43

to vScop, koX irdXiv o/Jboiws KaOevTes 1 ttjv vavv

eirXeofxev Sea KaOapov real Siavyovs vSaros, a-^pt

Sr) e7ieaTr)/nev~ ydcrpiaTi fieydXco etc rov vSaros

SieaTwros yeyevrj/ievcp, tcaOdirep ev rfj yrj TroXXdtci?

opcofiev V7T0 aeiafioiv yevbfxeva Siayu>pio~piaTa. rj

fiev ovv vav$ /cadeXovrcov r)fJbtov ra laria ov paSiax;

earrj irap
1

oXiyov eXSovaa tcareveyQ^vai. virep-

KV-jTavres Se r)fi€l<; ecopcofiev ftdOos ocrov araSicov

^lXlwv fidXa (f>o/3epbv fcal irapdSo^ov elarij/ceL

yap to vScop coairep /jLe/JLepta/jbevov irepifiXeTrovTes

Se opcofiev Kara Se^ia ov irdvv iroppcodev yecfyvpav

€7re^evyfievt]v vSaTos avvdrrTOVTo^ ra ireXayrj

KaTa ttjv eirifydveiav, eic t?}? eTepa<$ OaXaTTr]^ et?

Ti]v eTepav StappeovTO?. irpooeXdaavTes ovv Tals

KcoiraLS Kar etcelvo irapeSpafiOfjiev /cal fxeTa 7roXXi]<;

dywvias eirepdcrafiev oviroTe irpoaSoKrjcTavTe^.

KvTevOev rjfjias vireSe^eTO 7reXayos Trpoayves 44

fcal v7Jgo<z ov fjbeydXrj, einrpocrLios, crvvoifcov/Aevi)'

eve/xovTO Se avTrjv dvOpcoirot dypiot, IftovtcecpaXoi,

1 Kadevres Cobet : KaraOevres MSS.
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ship on to the tree-tops, which were thick, and cross

over, if we could, to the farther side ; and that is what

we did. We made her fast to a large rope, climbed

the trees and pulled her up with much ado. Setting

her on the branches and spreading our canvas, we
sailed just as if we were at sea, carried along by the

force of the wind. At that juncture a line of the

poet Antimachus came into my head ; he says some-

where or other

:

" And unto them their forest cruise pursuing."

We managed the wood in spite of everything

and reached the water. Lowering the ship again

in the same way we sailed through pure, clear

water, until we came to a great crevasse made by

the water dividing, like the cracks that one often

sees in the earth, made by earthquakes. Though
we got in the sails, the ship was slow to lose head-

way and so came near being engulfed. Peering over

the edge, we saw a precipice of fully a thousand
furlongs, most frightful and unnatural—the water

stood there as if cut apart ! But as we looked about

us we saw on the right at no great distance a bridge

thrown across, which was of water, joining the

surfaces of the two seas and flowing from one to the

other. Rowing up, therefore, we ran into the stream
and by great effort got across, though we thought
we should never do it.

Then we came to a smooth sea and an island

of no great size that was easily accessible and was
inhabited. It was peopled by savages, the Bull-

heads, who have horns in the style that the
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» r «
/cepara €%ovt€S, otov Trap }j/jllv tov hlivcoravpov

uvairXaTTovGiv. cnroftdvTes Se irporjeipiev vSpev-

aofievoL Kal gltLcl \i^6fxevoi, et iroOev SvvqOeirj-

pev ov/ceri yap elyop,ev. /cat vScop p,ev avrov
irXrjaiov evpopuev, aXXo Se oi'Sev e<f>a[vero, irXrjv

fJLVKTjOfJLO^ TToXv? Ol) TTOppCoOeV TJKOV6TO. S6tjaVT€<;

ovv dyeXrjv elvat fiocov, kclt oXiyov irpo^wpovvre^

67T€arripb€v to?? dvOpdrrroLS. ol Se ISovres fjficis

eSicoKov, Kal rpels p,ev tmv eratpcov Xapfidvovatv,

ol Se XoLTTol 7T/90? TT)V OdXdTTClV KaT€(f>€liyOfl€P.

elra p£vroc irdvres oirXiadpbevoi—ov yap eSoKei

i)plv dTifjLcoprjrovs TrepuSetv rovs (£{Aoi>?

—

epnri-

irropev tois \$ovK€(f)d\oL<; rd Kpea twv dvr)pr)p,eva)V

htatpovfjievoi^' $o(3r)cravTe<; Se irdvras ScojKop^ev,

Kal Kreivofjiev ye oaov irevTrjKovra Kal £eiWa?
avrcov Svo Xap,/3dvop,ev, Kal avdts oitigw dvaarpe-

(pofiev rov<; afypaXcorovs e^ovre<;. airlov puevroi

ovSev evpopuev. ol fiev ovv dXXot irapyvovv diro-

o-^drreiv rovs ei\i]p,pevovs, eyco Se ovk eSoKLpia^ov,

dXXa Srjrras efyvXari ov avrov<;, dy^pi Srj dcfriKovro

napd rcov T3ovK€(f)dX(ov irpecrfBei^ dirairovvTes eirl

Xvrpois tou? avvetXrjppevov^' avvlepev yap avrcov

Siavevovrcov Kal yoepov ti pLVKwpLevwv oiairep

LKerevovT(ov. ra'Xvrpa Se tjv rvpol rroXXol Kal

l^Oves %r)pol Kal Kp6p,ptva Kal eXacf)OL Terrapes,

Tpels eKaarr] iroSas e^ovaa, Svo puev roix; ottlctco,

ol Se irpoaa) crvveire(^VKeaav. eirl tovtols diro-

Sovres tovs avvei\r)pJpievov^ Kal pulav rjpepav

eiripelvavTes avrj^Or/pev.

"HSrj Se lyOves re rjpuv iipatvovro Kal opvea 45
Trapeirerero Kal aXX oiroaa yr}<; irXrjaiov ovarj^

o~r)p,eia irpo^aLverai. per oXiyov Se Kal avSpas
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Minotaur is represented at home. Landing, we
went up country to get water and food if we could,

for we no longer had any. Water we found close

by, but there was nothing else to be seen, though

we heard a great bellowing not far off. Thinking it

was a herd of cattle, we went ahead cautiously and

came upon the men of whom I spoke. On seeing

us, they gave chase, and captured three of my
comrades, but the rest of us made our escape to

the sea. Then, however, we all armed ourselves

—

it did not seem right to let our friends go unavenged

—and fell on the Bullheads while they were portion-

ing out the flesh of the men they had slain. We
put them all to flight and gave chase, killing about

fifty and taking two alive : then we turned back to

the ship with our prisoners. We found no food,

though. The rest therefore urged that the captives

be killed ; I did not approve of this, however, but

put them in irons and kept them under guard until

ambassadors came from the Bullheads, asking for

them and offering a ransom. We understood them
because they made signs and bellowed plaintively as

if in entreaty. The ransom was a number of cheeses,

dried fish, onions, and four does, each of which had
only three feet, for while they had two behind, the

forefeet had grown together. In exchange for all

this we surrendered the captives, and after stopping

there a single day we put to sea.

Already we began to see fish, birds flew by and

all the other signs that land was near made their

appearance. In a little while we saw men who were
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elhofiev Kdivte r(p rpoirco vavriXlas %pwfievovs'

avrol yap /cal vavrai /cal vrjes rjaav. \efft> he rod

TtXoV TOV TpOTTOV V1TTIOI fC€i/ji€POL iirl TOV vhaTOS

6p0(*)aavT€<; ra, alhola—pueydXa he (frepovcriv—ef
avrcov odovrjv ireTaaavTe^ /cal rats ^epalv tovs tto-

hecovas /caTe%0VT€<; epuiriiTTOVTO^ tov dvefiov eirXeov.

dXXoi he fjuera tovtovs errl cfieXXoov /caOrjpLevoL

%evijavTe<; hvo heX<fiiva<; rfkavvov re /cal rjVio^ovv

01 he TTpoioVTSS €7T€(TVpOl'TO TOU? ifieXkoVS. OVTOi

rj/Jbas ovre rjhi/covv ovre ecf)evyov, dXX* rfXavvov

dSews re teal elprjVL/cws to elhos rod fjfjLerepov

irXoiov Oaviid^ovTe^ /cal iravroOev irepiaKO-

ITOVVTeS.

Ecr7re/)a9 he 77877 irpocrff)(Qrip,€v vrjcrw ov fie-

ydXr)' KaTw/ceiTO he vrro yvvai/ccov, ft>? evopi-

^o/jiev, ILXXdha (pcovvv ttpolepevwv' itpoo-yeaav

ydp /cal ehe^tovvTO /cal rjaird^ovTO, irdvv eraipL/ccbs

/ce/coo~fjLi]/jbevaL /cal /caXal iracrai /cal vedvihes,

Trohrjpeis tol>? yjLT&vas eiriavpoixevai. 77 p,ev ovv

vrjaos e/caXelro KaftaXovcra, 1
77 he 7roXi<; avrr]

"Thapuaphia. Xa/3ovaat h ovv T^/xa? al yvval/ces

e/cdcrT7) 7rpo? eavrrjv dirrjyev /cal tjevov eTrotelro.

67ft) he pi/cpov aTrocTTas—ov ydp ^prjard epavTevo-

/jLtjv—d/cpif3eo~Tep6v re irepi^Xeirayv 6p(o iroXXcov

dv0pd)7rcov oara /cal /cpavla /celfieva. /cal to puev

fiorjv lardvat /cal toz)? eraipovs crvy/caXelv ical e?

raoirXa ^copecv ov/c ehoKipua^ov. irpoyeipiGapevos

he ttjv pbaXd^rjv iroXXd r)v%6pr)v avrfj hiacfavyelv

e/c twv irapovrcov /ca/ccov puer oXiyov he T779

ijevrjs htaKOPovfievrjf; eihov rd cr/ceXr] ov yvvaucos,

dU' ovov oirXdv /cal hrj airaadpuevo^ to £a£o?
1 'E/v/8aAouo-a V, Nilcn : KafSaXovacra, Schwartz, after Guyet.
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following a novel mode of sailing, being at onee

sailors and ships. Let me tell you how they did it :

they lay on their backs on the water, hoisted their

never-mind-whats, which are sizeable, spread sail on

them, held the clews in their hands, and were off

and away as soon as the wind struck them. Others

came next who sat on corks and had a pair of

dolphins hitched up, driving them and guiding them

with reins ; in moving ahead, the dolphins drew the

corks along. They neither offered us harm nor ran

away from us, but drove along fearlessly and peace-

fully, wondering at the shape of our boat and

examining her from all sides.

In the evening we touched at another island of

no great size. It was inhabited by women—or so

we thought—who spoke Greek, and they came up

to us, welcomed and embraced us. They were got

up just like courtezans and were all beautiful and

young, with tunics that swept on the ground. The
island was called Witchery, and the city Watertown. 1

Each of the women took one of us home with her

and made him her guest. But I excused myself for

a moment— I had misgivings—and on looking about

rather carefully, saw many human bones and skulls

lying there. To make an outcry, call my comrades
together and arm ourselves did not seem best to me,
but I fetched out my mallow and prayed to it

earnestly that I might escape the ills that beset me.
After a little while, as my hostess was waiting on me,
I saw that her legs were not a woman's but those of

an ass. Then I drew my sword, caught and bound
1 Both names are uncertain in the Greek.
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avX\a/jL(3dvG) Te clvtijv zeal Bijaas irepl twv 8Xaw

dve/epivov. r\ Be, d/eovaa fiei', eiirev Be 6/jlo)^,

avras fiev elvat OaXaTTtovs yvvalzeas OvocrzeeXeas

TrpoGayopevofJLevas, rpoefyrjv Be nroieloOai tovs

€7n$r)/jL0vvTas jjevovs. eireiBdv ydp,
€<f)7],

fjueOvaw-

fxev clvtovs, avvevvrjOelcrcu zcoL/bLCDfievots eTTL^eipov-

fjiev. dzeovcras Be ravra ezeeivr)v fxev avrov

zeaTeXtirov BeBejjievrjv, avro<z Be dveXdojv iirl to

Teyos eftoeov re /ecu rovs eraipov^ avvezedXovv.

eirel Be crvvrjXOov, ra irdvra ifjbrjvvov avTOts zeal

rci re oaTa eBeizevvov zeal rjyov ecrco irpos tt)v

BeBe/JLevrjv f] Be avri/ca vBcop eyevero zeal d(j)avr)<;

rjv. o/xo)9 Be to ^cej>o<; eh to vBcop zcaOrjzea ireip(i>-

fievos' to Be alfxa iyeveTO,

Ta/^eoj? ovv eirl vavv zeaTeXOovTes direirXev- 47

aa/xev. /ecu eirel rjfiepa vwrjvya^e, ttjv Te ^iretpov

a7ref3Xe7ro/jLev eiKd^o/xev Te elvat ttjv dvTtirepa^

Trj ixft rjficov ol/covfievr) zeei/nevrjv. 7rpoazevv7)aavTe<;

B* ovv zeal irpocrev^dfjuevoL irepl tcov fieXXovTcov

eO-/C07TOV/jL€V, ZCOL TOfc? flkv iBoZCei, €7nj3do-CV fJLOVOV

avdis oTTiaco dvaaTpecpetv, tois Be to /xev irXolov

avTov zeaTaXiirelv, dveXOovTas Be e? ttjv fiecroyaiav

ireipaOr]vai to)v evoc/eovvTcov. iv 6o~q) Be tclvtci

eXoyi^o/jieOa, yeipioav o-<fioBpos eTwrecrcov zeal

7rpoo~apai;a<; to o-zed(po<; tu> aoytaXa) BceXvcrev.

rjuels Be fxoXis e^evrj^dfieOa tcl oirXa ezeao-TO<; zeal

el Ti aXXo olos Te rjv dpiraadfievoi.

TavTa fiev ovv tcl pey^pi ttjs eTepas yrjs avveve-

ydevTa p,oi ev tjj OaXaTTrj zeal irapd tov itXovv ev
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her and questioned her about the whole thing.

Against her will she told me that they were women
of the sea, called Asslegs and that they fed on the
strangers that visited them. " When we have made
them drunk," said she, " we go to bed with them
and attack them in their sleep." On hearing this, I

left her there tied up, and myself went up to the
housetop and cried out and called my comrades to-

gether. When they had come, I told them every-

thing, showed them the bones and led them in to the
woman who was tied up, but she immediately turned
to water and disappeared. Nevertheless I thrust my
sword into the water as a test, and the water turned
to blood.

WT

ith all speed we went back to the ship and
sailed away. When the light of day began to show,
we saw land and judged it to be the world opposite
the one which we inhabit. After doing homage and
offering prayer, we took thought for the future.
Some of us proposed just to land and then turn back
again, others to leave the boat there, go into the
interior and see what the inhabitants were like.

While we were debating this, a violent storm struck
the boat, dashed it ashore and wrecked it, and
we ourselves had much trouble in swimming out
with our arms and anything else that we could
catch up.

Thus far I have told you what happened to me
until I reached the other world, first at sea, then
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Tat? vr\oois /ecu ev tw dipt Kal fiera ravra ev t<S

K7]T€L Kal eirel e^XOofxev, irapd T€ Tot? ijpcoai Kal

Tot? oveipois Kal rd reXevrala irapa rots Bot>/et-

<f)d\oi<; /cal rats ^QvoaKeXeais, rd Be eVt rrj<; 7?}?

ev Tat? €f?7? /3t/3\ot? SirjyrjaofJLai.
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during my voyage among the islands in the air, then

in the whale, and after we left it, among the heroes

and the dreams, and finally among the Bullheads

and the Asslegs. What happened in the other world

I shall tell you in the succeeding books. 1

1 The biggest lie of all, as a disgruntled Greek scribe

remarks in the margin !
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SLANDER

ON NOT BEING QUICK TO PUT FAITH IN IT

This essay is rhetoric pure and simple, and was probably
written early in Lucian's career. It is famous because it

contains a vivid description of a picture by Apelles, which
was again translated into paint by Botticelli in "La
Calunnia."



IIEPI TOT MH PAIAinS III2TETEIN
AIABOAHI

Aeivov ye ?) dyvoia ical 7roXXwv /ca/ccov avOpdi- 1

Trots atria, coairep dyXvv rcva KaTayeovaa tojv

irpay/jLarcov ical rrjv likr)Qeiav dfxavpovaa ical tov

etcacrrov ftiov eTrrjXvydrovera. iv gkotw yovv

irXavwfievoi^ iravre^ eol/cafiev, fiaXXov Be rv(f)\oi<;

ojxoia rreirovda/JLev, rw pbev irpocnrTaLovTes dXoycos,

to 8e vTrepfiaivovres, ovSev Seov, ical to /xev ttXij-

aiov ical irapa Tro&as ovy^ opoovTes, to &e iroppa)

teal ndfJLiroXv Bieo-Trj/cbs ft) 9 evo%Xovv SeStOTe^' ical

oXa>9 e'(/>' etcdcTTOV tcov irpaTTOfJuevcov ov SiaXei-

irofxev tcl nroXXa oXicrOaivovTes. ToiydpTOi pivpLas

ijSr] tols Tpayw8o$i$acrfcd\oLS d<f>op/Aas els tcl

opdfiaTa to tolovto 7rapecr^r]Tai, tovs Aa/98a-

Kihas ical tovs TleXoirlSas /cat to, tovtok; irapa-

Tf\r\o-ia' aye&hv yap tcl irXelcrTa tcov iv ttj cr/crjvf}

dvaftaivovfcov /ca/ccov evpoi tls dv viro ttjs dyvoia?

Kaddirep biro Tpayifcov tlvos haifxovos Ke\opr\-

y)]/jLeva.

Aeyco 8e /cal e'9 tcl aXXa fiev diroftXeirwv,

jiidXicrTa 8e e'9 tcls ovk dXrjOels tcaTa t&v crvvijOcov

kol <fiiXri)i> StaftoXds, vfi o)v ijor) koI oIkol dvd-

(TTaToi yeybvaai ical nrbXeis dpSr/v diroXcoXacri,
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ON NOT BEING QUICK TO PUT FAITH IN IT

It is really a terrible thing, is ignorance, a cause

of many woes to humanity ; for it envelops things

in a fog, so to speak, and obscures the truth and

overshadows each man's life. Truly, we all resemble

people lost in the dark—nay, we are even like blind

men. Now we stumble inexcusably, now we lift our

feet when there is no need of it ; and we do not see

what is near and right before us, but fear what is far

away and extremely remote as if it blocked our path.

In short, in everything we do we are always making
plenty of missteps. For this reason the writers of

tragedy have found in this universal truth many and

many a motive for their dramas—take for example,

the house of Labdacus, 1 the house of Pelops and their

like. Indeed, most of the troubles that are put on

the stage are supplied to the poets, you will find, by

ignorance, as though it were a sort of tragic divinity.

What I have in mind more than anything else is

slanderous lying about acquaintances and friends,

through which families have been rooted out, cities

have utterly perished, fathers have been driven mad
1 King of Thebes, father of Laius.
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TTarepes re Kara rraihoav i^epbdvrjaav Kal dSeXcpol

fcara rcov bfioyevwv /cal TracSe? Kara, rcov yeiva-

fievayv /cal ipacrral /caret rcov ipcopbivcov 7roXXal

Se /cal (f)iXuai avve/coTrrjcrav /cal op/coi l crvveyy-

Orjcrav vnrb r?}? Kara rds cjiaf3o\as m6av6rrjro<;.

Iv ovv Co? r)Kiara irepLirlirrcopbev avrats, vrrohel^ai 2

/3ovXop,at ra> Xoyco KaOdirep irri rivos ypa(f>r}s

birotbv rl iartv rj StafioXr) Kal rrbOev apyerai Kal

orrola ipyd^erac.

MaXXov Be 'A^eXA,?)? o E^>ecrto? rrakai ravrr/v

rrpovXafie rr/v eiKova- Kal yap av Kal ovros 8ia-

ftXrjOels 7rpb<; rbv TiroXepualov &>9 fMerea^rjKco^

®eo8bra 7-779 avvu>\xo<Jia<$ iv Tvpo),— o Se

AweXXrjs ovy/ ecopaKet rrore rtjv Tvpov ovBe rov

Qeohorav, oarcs rjv, iycvcocTKev, rj KaO' 6aov r\Kove

UroXefialov rwa vrrapypv elvac ra Kara rrjv

^otviK7)v e-TTirerpaixp-evov. dXX' 6p,cos rcov dvri-

reyycov T£?
'

'Avri(f)cXo<; rovvofxa vrrb <p6bvov W79

rrapd f3ao-LXel rifXTj^ Kal vrrb'1 7-779 Kara rr\v

reyyrjv tyfXorvrrias Karelrrev avrov 777)09 rbv

TLroXepualov fc>9 elr\ k€kolvcovt]kco<; rcov oXcov Kat

&>9 Oedaairb ris avrbv iv ^oivlkjj avvearccofievov

®eo8bra Kal rrap bXov rb Belirvov 7rpb<> ro ovs

avrcp KOivoXoyovfievov, Kal reXos drre^ve rrjv

Tvpov drroaraaiv Kal UrfKovcrlov KaraXrjyjnv 6K

t^9 'AireWov avfjuftovXris yeyovevai.

O Se UroXefialov &>9 av Kal raXXa ov Kapra 3 3

<ppevijp7)<; t^9 wv, dXX* iv KoXaKeiq SeaTroriKy

reOpafipuevov, ovrcos i^eKavdrj Kal avverapd^drj

1 opKoi Cobet : oIkoi MSS.
2 Owb Herwerden : not in MSS.
:! Kapra Gesner ; iravv (111 Soul : Kapra. iravv MSS,
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against their children, brothers against own brothers,

children against their parents and lovers against

those they love. Many a friendship, too, has been

parted and many an oath broken through belief in

slander. In order, then, that we may as far as

possible avoid being involved in it, I wish to show in

words, as if in a painting, what sort of thing slander

is, how it begins and what it does.

I should say, however, that Apelles of Ephesus

long ago preempted this subject for a picture ; and

with good reason, for he himself had been slandered

to Ptolemy on the ground that he had taken part

with Theodotas in the conspiracy in Tyre, although

Apelles had never set eyes on Tyre and did not

know who Theodotas was, beyond having heard that

he was one of Ptolemy's governors, in charge of affairs

in Phoenicia. 1 Nevertheless, one of his rivals named
Antiphilus, through envy of his favour at court

and professional jealousy, maligned him by telling

Ptolemy that he had taken part in the whole enter-

prise, and that someone had seen him dining with

Theodotas in Phoenicia and whispering into his ear

all through the meal ; and in the end he declared

that the revolt of Tyre and the capture of Pelusium

had taken place on the advice of Apelles.

Ptolemy, who in general was not particularly sound

of judgment, but had been brought up in the midst

of courtly flattery, was so inflamed and upset by this

1 The story is apocryphal, as Apelles mast have been in

his grave nearly a hundred years when Theodotas (not

Theodotas) betrayed Ptolemy Philopator (219 f,.c).
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7Tyoo? rrj<; irapahb^ov t(ivt7}<; 8ia/3o\r)<;, ware
/jlt]$6v rwv el/corcov Xoyiadfievos, jxrjK on dvri-

T€%vo<> rjv 6 8ia/3dXX(ov fir/fr on jiucporepos rj

Kara rrjXiKavrrjv irpohoaiav ^ooypd^>o<;, koX ravra
ev 7T€7rov6cb<; vir avrov ical Trap bvnvovv rcov

o/ioreyvcov renpbijjjbevo^, dXX* ovSe to irapdirav

el e^eirXevaev 'A7re\A?7? e? Tvpov Overdo-as,

evOvs e^efirjvtev
1

ical /Boi)*; eve7rl/jL7rXa rd fiaalXeia

top dydpunov iceicpaycos kcli top eirifiovXov koX

(rvvco/jborrjv. teal el ye jit) rcov <jvveiXrjjLjievcov

ns dyavaKTrjora^ eirl rfj rod ^AvntyiXov dvai-

cryyvria koi top adXcov
'

KireXXrjv KareXerjaa^

ecf)7] fjL7]devb<; avrols Kefcocvcovrj/cevac rbv dvOpcoirov,

direrer/JLr]ro dv rrjv tcecfraXrjv teal irapairoXeXavKet

rcov ev Tvpa) tcctfccov ovSev avrbs alnos yeyovcos.

'O fxev ovv UroXefjialos ovrco Xeyerai alcryyv- 4

6i)vat eV< to?9 yeyovocnv, ware rbv fiev 'ATreXXrjv

kfcarbv raXdvroi? iScopijcraro, rbv 8e 'AvncptXov

SovXevetv avrco irapeSco/cev. 8e 'A7re\\?79 cov

TrapefCLvtivvevae jxejLvrjjxevo^ roiaSe nvi eiKovi

rjfjLvvaro rrjv Sia/3oXijv. ev Se^ta n<> dvrjp fcdOrjrcu 5

rd cora Trafi/jueyeOr) eycov jiiKpov Selv rots rod

MiSov TrpocreoiKora, rrjv yelpa rrporeivcov rroppco-

6ev en irpoaiovarj rfj AiafioXf}. irepl he avrbv
eardat Svo yvvalfces,

*
'Ayvoid jxol So/cet kcli

"TirbXTj^n^- erepcoOev Se irpoaep^erat rj Aia-

ftoXr}, yvvacov e'9 virepftoXrjv irdy/caXov, viro-

Oepfiov Be real rrapaKeKivrjjievov, olov 8rj rrjv

Xvrrav kclI ttjv 6pyr)v heiKvvovaa, rfj fiev dpi-

(jrepa Sd8a /cacofievrjv eyovcra, rfj erepa he veaviav

nvd rcov rpiycov crvpovaa rds yelpa? opeyovra
1 l^{JLT)viiv A.M.H. : eaSe /urivUii' MSS,
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surprising charge that he did not take into account

any of the probabilities, not considering either that

the accuser was a rival or that a painter was too

insignificant a person for so great a piece of treason

—

a painter, too, who had been well treated by him
and honoured above any of his fellow-craftsmen.

Indeed, he did not even enquire whether Apelles

had gone to Tyre at all. On the contrary, he at

once began to rave and filled the palace with noise,

shouting "The ingrate,"' " The plotter," and "The
conspirator." And if one of his fellow-prisoners,

who was indignant at the impudence of Antiphilus

and felt sorry for poor Apelles, had not said that the

man had not taken any part whatever in the affair,

he would have had his head cut off, and so would
have shared the consequences of the troubles in Tyre
without being himself to blame for them in any way.

Ptolemy is said to have been so ashamed of the

affair that he presented Apelles with a hundred
talents and gave him Antiphilus for his slave.

Apelles, for his part, mindful of the risk that he had
run, hit back at slander in a painting. On the right

of it sits a man with very large ears, almost like

those of Midas, extending his hand to Slander while

she is still at some distance from him. Near him,

on one side, stand two women—Ignorance, I think,

and Suspicion. On the other side, Slander is coming
up, a woman beautiful beyond measure, but full of

passion and excitement, evincing as she does fury

and wrath by carrying in her left hand a blazing

torch and with the other dragging by the hair a

young man who stretches out his hands to heaven
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€49 rov ovpavov teal fiaprvpo/ievov toi»9 fleov?.

yyelrat Se dvrjp w^po? teal a/Aopfyos, ofi> SeSoptcoos

teal ioiKbos T049 etc vbaov pbatcpas fcareatcXrjtcoj't.

tovtov ovv elvai rbv <$>66vov av T49 el/cacrece. teal

/jltjv teat ahXai rive? Svo TrapofiapTovai irporpe-

irovaai K.ai TrepcareXXovaat teal Kara/coafiovcrai

Trjv AiaffoXrjv. Co? Se \xoi teal ravras efirjvvaev 6

Trepirjyrjrr]? T/79 eltcbvos, rj jxev T49 'Ei7ri/3ovXr) l
rjv,

7) Se ^ATrdrrj. kutottcv he rjtcoXovOei irdvv irevOi-

fca)<; T49 eatcevao-p.evrj, fieXavelfjicov teal tcareaTra-

payfievrj, Merdvoia, dlfiai,
2 avrrj iXeyero' iirearpe-

cf>€TO yovv €49 TovTriaco Satcpvovaa teal p,eT alSovs

irdvu T7]v
'

AXrjOeiav irpoaiovcrav v7ref3Xe7rev.

Oi;t&)9 /jL6v A7reXXr)<; tov eavrov tclvSvvov iir\

•7-779 ypacpr}? i/ju/jLijcraTo. <j>epe Se teal rj/jLels, el 6

So/cec, Kara rrjv rov 'Ec^ecnou ^a>ypd(pou re^vrjv

SceXOco/xev rd irpoaovra rfj SiaftoXf), Trpbrepov

ye bpa) tlvI nvepiypd^avTe^ avrrjv ovrco yap av

rjfjLLV t) el/ccov yevoLTO (pavepcorepa. eari rolvvv

ScaftoXr] fcarrjyopia T49 e'f ep7]/jiia<; yLVOfxevq, rbv

/carrjyopov/jLevov XeXr]0vla, etc rov fM)vop,epov<;

dvavTiXetCTCOs TreinaTev/jievr}. roiavrrj puev y virb-

Oeais tov Xoyov. rpicov 8' ovrcov TrpoacoTrcov,

tcaQdirep ev rals tcwpLtoSiais, rov Sia/3dXXovro<;

teal tov SiafiaXXo/jievov teal rov Trpbs bv rj SiafioXr]

yiverai, tcad etcaarov avrcov eincrKOTrrjawpiev oca

el/cbs elvai rd yevo/xeva. 7

UpcjTOV jxev Sr), el So/cel, irapaydycopiev tov

7rpa)Taycovco-T7]v rov Bpdfiaros, Xey<D Se rbv ttoi-

tjttjv t?}9 8ta/3oXr}<;. ovros Se St] a>9 p>ev ovtc

1 tis 'E-n-idovAi] Burmeister : 'E-nifiovKy tis MSS.
2

olfiat Jacobs : nal MSS.
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and calls the gods to witness his innocence. She is

conducted by a pale ugly man who has a piercing

eye and looks as if he had wasted away in long ill-

ness ; he may be supposed to be Envy. Besides,

there are two women in attendance on Slander,

egging her on, tiring her and tricking her out.

According to the interpretation of them given me
by the guide to the picture, one was Treachery and

the other Deceit. They were followed by a woman
dressed in deep mourning, with black clothes all in

tatters—Repentance, I think, her name was. At all

events, she was turning back with tears in her eyes

and casting a stealthy glance, full of shame, at

Truth, who was approaching.

That is the way in which Apelles represented in

the painting his own hairbreadth escape. Come,
suppose we too, if you like, following the lead of the

Ephesian artist, portray the characteristics of slander,

after first sketching it in outline : for in that way
our picture will perhaps come out more clearly.

Slander, then, is a clandestine accusation, made with-

out the cognizance of the accused and sustained

by the uncontradicted assertion of one side. This is

the subject of my lecture, and since there are three

leading characters in slander as in comedy—the
slanderer, the slandered person, and the hearer of

the slander,—let us consider what is likely to happen
in the case of each of them. 1

In the first place, if you like, let us bring on the

star of the play, I mean the author of the slander.

That he is not a good man admits of no doubt, I am

1 This partition, derived from Herodotus (7, 10), is not at
all strictly followed by Lucian in developing his theme.
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dyaObs avOpdoirbs eo~ri, iracriv olfiai yvoopi/jLOv'

ovhels yap dv ayaObs kclkwv acTio<; yevocro tw irXi]-

criov, dXX! eanv dyaOoyv dvhpwv dcf> wv ev iroiovaiv

avrol rovs (f)i\ov<;, ovk d(f)

y

cov tou? aXXov<; dht-

Kovvres clItl6)Vtcu Kal pbtcrelaOai irapacnceva-

%ovo~iv, evhoKC/juelv ho^av evvoia? TrpoaXafibvTes.

"EiTrena he co? ahiKos 6 tolovtos Kal irapdvopbo^ 8

eari Kal daeftr)? Kal to?? xpwfievocs eTrityifjuos,

pdhiov /cara/jLaOelv. Tt? yap ovk dv o/jboXoyrjaeie

rrjv fiev laoTTjTa ev diravrt Kal to firjhev irXeov

SiKaioo-vvrjs epya elvai, to he aviabv re Kal

irXeoveKTtKov dhiKias; 6 he rfj hta/3oXfj Kara tcov

diTovToyv XdOpa ^pco/juevo^ 7rw? ov 7rXeoveKTr)s

earlv oXov top aKpoarijv o-cperepi^o/uLevos Kal

itpoKaraXa/ji/3dva)v avrov ra wra Kal aTrocppdrrcov

Kal tco hevrepa) Xoyqy iravreXo)^ d/3ara Kara-

aKevd^cov avrd vtto tt}<? hta/3oXrj<; irpoe/JLTreirXri-

o-fieva; ecryaTr\<$ dhiKuas to toiovtov, go? cfraiev dv

Kal ol aptaroi rwv vo/jboOercov, olov 6 SoXcov Kal 6

ApaKcov, evopKov 7roi7]crdfjL€VOL rots hiKaaral<; to

b/jLOid)^ dfi<f)oiv aKpodcrOai Kal to rr)v evvoiav carjv

toi^ Kpivo\ievoi<$ aTrovefieiv, dy^pi av o rov hevrepov

Xoyos irapareOels Oarepov yeLpmv q d/jueuvcov cfravf}'

Trplv he ye avretjerdaai, rrjv diroXoytav rfj Karrj-

yopia, 7ravTeXcbs dcrefir) Kal dvocrtov rjytjo-avro

eaeaOau rrjv Kpiatv. Kal yap av Kal avrovs

dyavaKTrjcrat rob? 0eov<; eliroiyiev, el ra> Karr/yopw

fier dheias a OeXec Xeyeuv e rniTpe ,Troi\xev, dirofypd-

%avre<; he tgo Karrjyopou/bbeva) ra wra r) r(p arbfiari

o-LOdiraiVTOs 1
Karayjr7j(f>i^oifi€0a tw Trporepw Xoyco

1 Corrupt, ami not yet satisfactorily emended, -rb arS/xa

auDTTuvTos Halm. __^ _ _ ^_^
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sure, because ho good man would make trouble for

his neighbour. On the contrary, it is characteristic

of good men to win renown and gain a reputation

for kind-heartedness by doing good to their friends,

not by accusing others wrongfully and getting them
hated.

Furthermore, that such a man is unjust, lawless,

impious and harmful to his associates is easy to see.

Who will not admit that fairness in everything and

unselfishness are due to justice, unfairness and

selfishness to injustice ? But when a man plies

slander in secret against people who are absent, is

he not selfish, inasmuch as he completely appropriates

his hearer by getting his ear first, stopping it up
and making it altogether impervious to the defence

because it has been previously filled with slander?

Such conduct is indeed the height of injustice, and
the best of the lawgivers, Solon and Draco, for

example, would say so, too ; for they put the jurors

on oath to hear both sides alike and to divide

their goodwill equally between the litigants until

such time as the plea of the defendant, after

comparison with the other, shall disclose itself to be
better or worse. To pass judgment before weighing
the defence against the complaint would, they
thought, be altogether impious and irreligious. In
truth, we may say that the very gods would be angry
if we should permit the plaintiff to sa\* his say

unhampered, but should stop our ears to the defen-
dant or silence him, 1 and then condemn him,

1 The Greek is here corrupt. The translation merely
gives the probable sense of the passage.
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KeyeipcufxevoL. ware ov Kara to Bi/caiov naX to

VOfJLLjJLOV fCal TOV opKOV TOV C^LKaCTTlKOV fyaiT) T£? CLV

ylyveaOai t<x? S/a/5oXa?. el he t&> firj a^ioirio~TOi

Sokovctlv ol vo/moOeTai irapauvovvTes ovtco hifcaias

KaX dfxepels nroielaOai t<x9 fcpiaec^, iroirjTrjV fiou

hoKO) tov apiGTOV eirdyeiv tw Xoycp ev fiaXa irepl

TOVTCOV a7T0(f)7)vd/jL€V0V, fldXXoV he VOfjLO0€T7JaaVTa.

<f>r)cri 8e,

/jl?')T€ h'ucrjv §itcdo~r}<;, irplv dfi<$>w fivdov dtcovo~r}<;.

rjTTLO-TCLTO ydp, oljJLCLl, KCii OVTOS &>9 TToXXwV OVTCOV

ev Tft) (B'up dhLKrjfjLCLTCDV ovSev dv Tt9 evpoi yelpov

ovSe dhiKiiiTepov r/ d/cpLTovs Ttvas icai dfioipovs

Xoycov KCiTaBeBi/cdcrOar oirep e£ diravTO^ o Sia-

fidXXwv eiri-^eipel iroielv dtcpiTov virdycov tw
SiafiaXXofievov Ty tov d/covovTos opyy /cat tt\v

diroXoyiav tw XaOpalw T779 fcaTTjyopias irapaipov-

fjuevos.

Kal yap dirappt-iaiaaTO^ kcl\ heikos airas 6 9
toiovtos dvOpcoTTos ovSev e? Tovfityaves dycov, dXX*

cocr7r€p ol Xo^covTes i£ d(f>avovs irodev TO^evcov, w?

fjbrjSe dvTLTd^aaOat Svvcitov eivai firjSe dvTaywvt-

aaaOai, dXX* ev diropia koX dyvola tov iroXefiov

8ca(j)0€ipeo-6ai, o fieyiaTov iaTi arifxelov tov p,i]8ev

vyies rot"? $ia/3dXXovTa<; Xeyecv. eirel el Tt? ye

TdXrjOrj fccLTTjyopovvTi eavTih o-vveTriaTCiTai, oi>T09,

oI/jLcll, /cal ei<$ to cpavepbv iXey%ei zeal Scevdvveo /cal

dvTe^eTa^et tw Xoya>, coairep ovSels dv ifc tov

7rpocf)avovs viKav Bwd/uevos eveSpa ttotc tcai dirdTr]

%pi]craiTo KaTa tcov TroXefxicov.
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conquered by the first plea. It may be said, then, that

slander does not accord with what is just and legal,

and what the jurors swear to do. But if anybody
thinks that the lawgivers, who recommend that ver-

dicts be so just and impartial, are not good authority,

I shall cite the best of poets in support of my con-

tention. He makes a very admirable pronouncement
—indeed, lays down a law—on this point, saying :

l

"Nor give your verdict ere both sides you hear."

He knew, I suppose, like everyone else, that though
there are many unjust things in the world, nothing-

worse or more unjust can be found than for men to

have been condemned untried and unheard. But
this is just what the slanderer tries his best to

accomplish, exposing the slandered person untried

to the anger of the hearer and precluding defence by
the secrecy of his accusation.

Of course, all such men are also disingenuous and
cowardly ; they do nothing in the open, but shoot

from some hiding-place or other, like soldiers in

ambush, so that it is impossible either to face them or

to fight them, but a man must let himself be slain in

helplessness and in ignorance of the character of the

war. And this is the surest proof that there is no
truth in the stories of slanderers ; for if a man is

conscious that he is making a true charge, that man,
I take it, accuses the other in public, brings him to

book and pits himself against him in argument. No
soldier who can win in fair fight makes use of

ambushes and tricks against the enemy.
1 Though this verse was frequently quoted in antiquity,

its authorship was unknown even then, and it was variously,

attributed to Phocylides, Hesiod, and Pittheus. See Bergk,
Poet. Lyr. Oraec. ii, p. 93.
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'iBoi £>' CIV T£? TOV<> TOlOVTOVq [KlXlGTCt eV T€ 10

fiaaiXecov avXais /ecu irepi ras tcov dp^ovrcov kcli

Bwacrrevovrcov tyiXias evBoKip^ovvras, ev6a iroXvs

fiev 6 <p06vo<;, fivptac Be birvvoiai, ircipmokXai Be

KoXctKeiwv Kal BtafloXoov viroOeaeiS' ottov yap del

p,ei^ov<s eXiriBes, evravOa teal oi (f)66voL ^aXeiroo-

repot Kal ra picn) iTTicnfiaXecrTepa kcu al ^t]Xotv-

iriai /ca/core^vecrTepat. irdvres ovv dXXijXovs of l>

BeBopKaai Kal coenrep ol fiovofia^ovvre^ eiriTripovcnv

el ttov ti yvpbvooOev fiepos OeciaaiVTO rod aaopbaros'

Kal 7T/QWTO? avrbs e/cacTTOS eivcu fiovXopuevos irapco-

Oelrai teal irapayKcovi^erai rbv irX^aiov Kal top

irpb avrov, el Bvvatro, viroaira Kal vTrocrKeXt^et.

evOa 6 puev ^pyarbs dre^vois evOvs dvaieipaiTTai

/cal TTapaaecrvpraL Kal to reXevralov dripcos

e^ecocrrai, 6 Be KoXaKevroKcorepos Kal irpos ra<$

TOiavras KaKorjOetas iriOavcotepos evBoKipLel' Kal

oXcos 6
1 <p0daas Kparel' ra yap rod OfJbrjpov irdvv

e7raX7]6evovo~iv, oti tol

%uvb<i 'ILvvoXlos Kal rbv Kraveovra KareKra.
r\ 3 r\

TOiyapovv cos ov irepi puKpcov tov aycovos ovtgs

TTOLKiXas Kar dXXrjXcov oBovs eirivoovcriv, <hv

ra^larr] Kal e7rco-(f)aXeo-rdT7j ecrjlv f) rfjs BiafloXrjs,

tt)P fjuev dpyr\v dirb (f)06vov i) ijlictovs eveXirtBa 2

Xapbfidvovaa, OLKTporepa Be Kal rpaytKa errdyovcra

ra reXr) Kal 7roXXcov avp<popcov dvdirXea.

Ov fievroc puKpbv ovBe dirXovv eari tovto, cos 1

1

av tls i)7roXd(3oL, clXXa TroXXr/s fiev re^in]s, ovk

oXiyrjs Be dyyjbvoias, aKpiftovs Be rivos eiripeXetas

1 6 (not in best MS8.) is necessary to the sense.
2 (veXiriba Herwerden : €v4\tti5os MSS.
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For the most part, such men may be seen enjoying

high favour in the courts of kings and among the

friends of governors and princes, where envy is great,

suspicions are countless, and occasions for flattery and

slander are frequent. For where hope runs ever high,

there envy is more bitter, hate more dangerous, and

rivalry more cunning. All eye one another sharply

and keep watch like gladiators to detect some part

of the body exposed. Everyone, wishing to be first

himself, shoves or elbows his neighbour out of his

way and, if he can, slyly pulls down or trips up the

man ahead. In this way a good man is simply

upset and thrown at the start, and finally thrust off

the course in disgrace, while one who is better

versed in flattery and cleverer at such unfair

practices wins. In a word, it is "devil take the

hindmost !

"
; for they quite confirm Homer's saying :

"Impartial war adds slayer to the slain." 1

So, as their conflict is for no small stake, they think

out all sorts of ways to get at each other, of which

the quickest, though most perilous, road is slander,

which has a hopeful beginning in envy or hatred,

but leads to a sorry, tragic ending, beset with many
accidents.

Yet this is not an insignificant or a simple thing,

as one might suppose ; it requires much skill, no

little shrewdness, and some degree of close study.

1 Iliad 18, 309.
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heopuevov ov yap av roaavra e(3Xa7TTev fj Bia-

/3o\rj, el fir) iTiOavov Tiva rpoirov iytvero' ov& av
KaTivyye tt)v irdvTcov la^vpoTepav d\i)Qeiav, el

pur) tco\v to eiraycoyov Kal rnOavov /cal puvpia aXXa
irapeaKevaoTO Kara tcov ukovovtcov.

AiafiaWeTai puev ovv C09 to tto\v fiaXio-ra 12

TijAGopevos Kal hid tovto toIs vTro\ei7rop,€voi<;

avrov irricfrOovos' airavre^ yap two" eiriTO^d^ov-

rai KaOdrrep tl KcoXv/jua Kal eparohiov irpoopoopLevoi,

Kal eKaaros ol'erai TrpcoTOs avrbs eaeadat tov

Kopv<fialov €K€ivov eKTroXtopKijcras Kal rrjs (pt\la<;

d7roo-K€vaadp,€vos. olov tl Kal eVt tols yvp,viKOis

dywaiv eirl twv Spo/juecov yuyveTac KaKel yap 6

fxev dyaOos Bpofievs rrjs vo~rr\r)yyo<; evdvs Kara-
7reo-ovar)<; fiovov tov Trpoaco i(j)ce/j,evo<; Kal ttjv

hidvoiav diroreivas irpbs to Tep/xa Kav Tot? iroal

ttjv iXTTtSa tt)<; viktjs eyjav tov 1
7r\r)o~iov ovSev

KaKOvpyel ovoe tl tcov \ KaTa tovs aytovio~Ta<;

ttoXvttpayfiovel, 6 he KaKos eKelvos Kal ava0\o<;

dvTaya)VLo~T7]<; diroyvovs tt)v £k tov Taypvs ekiriha

eirl ttjv KaKOTeyyiav eTpdireTO, Kal tovto puovov

ef diravTOs GKOireZ, oirtos tov TpkyovTa eiriGywv

7) i/jLTro8iaa<; eTnaTopael, &)?, el tovtov Sia/idpTOi,

ovk av ivoTe viKYjcrat Swdfievos. 6fiolco<; Se tovtols

Kav Tals (f)t,\iai<; tcov evhai/xovcov tovtcov ycveTar

6 yap irpoe^cov avTiKa e7ri/3ov\eveTac Kal dcpvXaK-

T09 ev fiearo \rj(f)@el<; tcov Svapuevcov dvrjpirdaOr], 01

Se ayarrcovTac Kal cf>iXoc BoKovcrtv ei; cov aWovs
/3\a7TTeiv ehotjav.

To re d%i07no~Tov t% 8ia/3o\r}<; ov\ cos eTvyev 13

1 rbv Halm : t£ MSS. 2 rwv Capps : tov MSS,
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For slander would not do so much harm if it were
not set afoot in a plausible wray, and it would not

prevail over truth, that is stronger than all else, if it

did not assume a high degree of attractiveness and
plausibility and a thousand things beside to disarm

its hearers.

Generally speaking, slander is most often directed

against a man who is in favour and on this account is

viewed with envy by those he has put behind him.

They all direct their shafts at him, regarding him as

a hindrance and a stumbling-block, and each one
expects to be first himself when he has routed his

chief and ousted him from favour. Something of

the same sort happens in the athletic games, in foot-

races. A good runner from the moment that the

the barrier falls 1 thinks only of getting forward, sets

his mind on the finish and counts on his legs to

win for him ; he therefore does not molest the man
next to him in any way or trouble himself at all

about the contestants. But an inferior, unsports-

manlike competitor, abandoning all hope based on
his speed, resorts to crooked work, and the only

thing in the world he thinks of is cutting off the

runner by holding or tripping him, with the idea

that if he should fail in this he would never be able

to win. So it is with the friendships of the mighty.

The man in the lead is forthwith the object of plots,

and if caught off his guard in the midst of his foes,

he is made away with, while they are cherished and
are thought friendly because of the harm they

appeared to be doing to others.

As for the verisimilitude of their slander, caluni-

1 Races were started in antiquity by the dropping of a

rope or bar.
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iircvoovcnv, dXX' iv tovtw to ttclv clvtoZs eo~Tip

epyop hehoi/cocn to Trpoad^ai dirwhop rj teal

dXXoTpoop. ft)? yovp eirl ttoXv Ta irpoaovTa tw
hta/3aXXop,eP(p 7rpo? to yelpop peTafidXXopTes
ov/c dinOavovs ttoiovvtcli T«9 icaTriyopias , olov

top puev IdTpbv hoa/3dXXovaip &)? $app,aicea, top

ttXovgoop he 009 Tvpavvov, top TvpapptKOP he &>9

TTpohoTLKOP.

Rp/ot€ puePTOL /cal o d/cpod)p,€pos avTos vito- 14

fiaXXei t^9 ht,a/3o\rjs ra? d(f)opp,d<;, /cal irpos top

etceipov Tpoirop ol /ca/corjOeis clvto) appbo^opoepoo

evoToyovaip. r)p puep yap ^tjXotvttop clvtop optcl

ihcocri, Aievevae, cpaat, tjj yvpai/co gov irapd to

helirpop /cal dirthcop e'9 ai/Trjp eaTepa^e, /cal t)

%TpaTOPL/cr) 7r/?o? clvtop ov pidXa a^hco?' Kal,o\co<$

epcDTiKai TLPes /cal pbOL^L/cal irpbs avTOP al hoa-

/SoXao. rjp he ttoltjtl/cos
f)

/cal eirl tovtw pueya

(ppopfj, Ma A" i^Xevaae gov QiXb^evos tcl

eirr] /cal hoeavpe ical dpueTpa elirep avTa /cal

Ka/coavpOeTa. irpbs he top evcref3r) /cal (f)oXo@eop

&>9 dOeos Ka\ cip6o~los o (piXos hta/3dXXeTao /cal

ft>9 to Oelop 7rap(o0ovpLei'o<; koX tt\p irpopoiap

dppovpepo^' 6 he d/covo~a<; evOvs povcoiro hid

tov &V7-09 TV7rel<; hta/ce/cavTat 009 to el/cbs fcal

aTreaTpairTat top cfioXop ov irepipeivas top d/cpi/3y

eXey^op. oXcos yap Ta TOiavTa eiripoovcn /cal 15
Xeyovatp, d pdXiaTa caaaop e'9 opyrjp hvpdpoepa

irpo/caXecraaOai top d/cpooopepop, /cal ep6a Tpu>TO<;

eaTLP etcacrTOS eirtaTdpuePOi, eV e/celpo TO^evovcro

/cal d/copTL^ovcrcp e'9 avTO, cocrTe ttj irapavTL/ca

bpyf] TeTapayp,ePOP prj/ceTL cr^oXrjp dyeip ttj

e^erdaet t?}9 aX^Oeias, dXXd /cap OeXr] 77.9
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niators are not careless in thinking out that point

;

all their work centres on it, for they are afraid to

put in anything discordant or even irrelevant. For

example, they generally make their charges credible

by distorting the real attributes of the man they are

slandering. Thus they insinuate that a doctor is a

poisoner, that a rich man is a Mould-be monarch, or

that a courtier is a traitor.

Sometimes, however, the hearer himself suggests

the starting-point for slander, and the knaves attain

their end by adapting themselves to his disposition.

If they see that he is jealous, they say :
" He signed

to your wife during dinner and gazed at her and
sighed, and Stratonice was not very displeased with
him." In short, the charges they make to him are

based on passion and illicit love. If he has a bent
for poetry and prides himself on it, they say :

" No,
indeed ! Philoxenus made fun of your verses, pulled

them to pieces and said that they wouldn't scan and
were wretchedly composed." To a pious, godly man
the charge is made that his friend is godless and
impious, that he rejects God and denies Providence.

Thereupon the man, stung in the ear, so to speak,
by a gadfly, gets thoroughly angry, as is natural, and
turns his back on his friend without awaiting definite

proof. In short, they think out and say the sort of

thing that they know to be best adapted to provoke
the hearer to anger, and as they know the place

where each can be wounded, they shoot their arrows
and throw their spears at it, so that their hearer,

thrown off his balance by sudden anger, will not
thereafter be free to get at the truth ; indeed, how-
ever much a slandered man may want to defend
himself, he will not let him do so, because he is
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diroXoyelaOai, pur] TrpoaleaOai, tw TrapaSo^a) t?)?

dzepodaeco 1; &>? dXr)0ei TrpozeaTecXrj/jL/jLevov.

'Aw cnfjLWTciTOv yap to elSos tt}? 8ia/3oXr)<; to 16

virevavTiov t?}? tov dzeovovTos eiriOvpias, oiroTe zeal

irapa TlroXefiaia) rqy Aiovvcrw eTnzeXr)6evTL eyeveTO

Tt? 05 BieftaXXe tov IlXaTCOvLzebv ArjpLrJTpiov, oti

vScop T€ 7TLV6L KCU fJLOVOS TCOV aXXo)1> yVVCLLKela OVK

iveSvcraTO ev tois Alowo-lois" zeal el ye pur) zeXrjOels

ecoOev eirie t€ ttclvtcov opcovTcov zeal Xaftoov Tapav-

TivlSiov ezev/jL^dXtae zeal irpoawp-^rjcraTo, diroXooXei

av a)? ov% r)$6/jbevos tg> (3iw tov {3aaiXeco<;, aXV
avTto-o<pio-T7]<; cbv zeal avTiTe^yos t>}? UToXepuaiov

Tpv<j)r)<;.

Tlapd 8e 'AXe%dv8p<p jxeyiaTr) iroTe iracrcbv r/v 17

hiaftoXr), el XeyotTO 1
tl<; pur) ere/Sew /irjSe irpoazevveZv

top
r

}^.(f)aLo-Tt(ova' eVel yap direOavev 'HcpaicrTLcov,

v7ro tov e'/0&)TO? \WeJ;av8po<; eftovXrjOr] irpoaOelvai

teal tovto TTJ Xoiirf) peyaXovpyia teal Oebv XecP°~
Tovrjaat tov TeTeXevTrjzeoTa. evOvs ovv yea>? re

dveo-Trjaav al iroXeis zeal TepAvt) zea6i8pveT0 zeal

(Bcopbol zeal Ovalat zeal eopral tw zeaLva) tovtco

Oeco eireTeXovvTo, zeal 6 fieycaT0<; opzeos rjv diracriv

'Yityaio-Titov. el 8e tis r) fxeihiacreie irpbs tcl ytvo-

fieva r) pur) fyaivoiTO irdvv evaef3cov, OdvaTOS
eirezceiTo r) ^rjpaa. v7roXapL/3dvovT€<; Be ol zeoXazees

Ti)v fieipazciGoSr) TavTijv tov
}AXe£dv8pov eiriOvp^iav

irpoae^ezeaiov eWvs zeal dve^cowvpovv oveipaTa

htr^yovfJievoi tov *H(f)aiaTLGt)vo<;, e ire(paveta? tlvcls

zeal IdfjuaTa TrpocrdiTTOVTes avT(p zeal puavTelas eiri-

1
i\v 5(aj8o\7j, el \4yoiro A. M. H. ; h,v SiafioAr) \eyono, el

'4\oito MSS.
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prejudiced by the surprising nature of what he has

heard, just as if that made it true.

A very effective form of slander is the one that is

based on opposition to the hearer's tastes. For in-

stance, in the court of the Ptolemy who was called

Dionysus 1 there was once a man who accused Deme-
trius, the Platonic philosopher, of drinking nothing

but water and of being the only person who did not

wear women's clothes during the feast of Dionysus.

If Demetrius, on being sent for early the next morn-
ing, had not drunk wine in view of everybody and
had not put on a thin gown and played the cymbals

and danced, he would have been put to death for not

liking the king's mode of life, and being a critic and
an opponent of Ptolemy's luxury.

In the court of Alexander it was once the greatest

of all slanderous charges to say that a man did not

worship Hephaestion or even make obeisance to him
—for after the death of Hephaestion, Alexander for

the love he bore him determined to add to his other

great feats that of appointing the dead man a god.

So the cities at once erected temples
;
plots of ground

were consecrated ; altars, sacrifices and feasts were
established in honour of this new god, and every-

body's strongest oath was "By Hephaestion." If

anyone smiled at what went on or failed to seem
quite reverent, the penalty prescribed was death.

The flatterers, taking hold of this childish passion

of Alexander's, at once began to feed it and fan it

into flame by telling about dreams of Hephaestion,

in that way ascribing to him visitations and cures

and accrediting him with prophecies ; and at last

1 Probably Ptolemy Auletes, father of Cleopatra, who
styled himself " the new Dionysus."
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(fwjfiiZovTe?' Kal reXos eOvov rrapehpw Kal dXei~i-

/cdfC(p 6e<p. o Se
'

AXetjavSpos r/Sero re aKovcov

Kal rd reXevrala eiriareve Kal pueya i(j)p6vei

cocravel ov 6eov irals cov fiovov, dXXa Kal Oeovs

iroielv Svvdfievos. iroaovs toivvv olco/xeOa tcov
'

AXe^dvBpov (f)[\cov irapa rbv Kaipbv eKelvov diro-

Xavaat TTjs'llcfiaLaTioovos Oeiorrjros, SiafiXTjOevras

&>? ov tl/jLooctl rbv koivov drravrcov 6eov, Kal Sid

rovro i^eXaOevras Kal t?}? rod ftao-iXecos evvoias

6K7reo-6vTa<$; rore Kal ^AyaOoKXr}^; 6 Sa/xto? 1

8

ra^iap^wv rrap 'AXe^dvSpa) Kal ripbcopbevos rrap

avrov pbiKpov Selv crvyKadeipyOr) Xeovri 8ia/3X?]0el<;

on haKpvaeue irapiwv tov H<patorri(ovo^ rdcfrov.

dXX* iKeivoi) fiev /3o7)0r)crai Xeyerai Tieph'iKKas

eTropLOcrdfJLevos Kara rrdvrwv Oeoyv Kal Kara
(

H(j)ataTLO)vo<;, otl Srj Kvvrjyerovvrl ol (fravevra

evapyrj tov Oeov irrio-Kry^raL eliretv
'

AXe^dvSpa)

(f)eiaacr6at
'

'A7aOoKXeovs' ov yap ft)? dmarovvra
ovSe go? €7rl veKpw SaKpvcrai, d\Xd rr}$ rrdXat

avvrjOeta^ pLvrj/movevaavra.
fH 8* ovv1 KoXaKeia Kal f) SiafloXr} rore pudXtara 1

9

yjjopav eo"^€ nrpbs to 'AXe^dvSpov rrdOos crvvn-

OepLevrj' KaOdirep yap iv iroXiopKia ovk iirl rd
vijn]Xd Kal drroKp^p.va Kal datyaXr) tov re'i^ovs

Trpoaiacnv ol iroXepaou, dXX
fj

dv d(pvXaKr6v ri

p,epo<z 7) aaOpov acadcovrac i) rarreivov, iirl rovro

rrdar] Svvd/nei ^oypovcriv ft)? pacrra rrapeicrhvvai

Kal eXelv hvvdpbevoi, ovro) Kal ol &ia{3dXXovre<; o

ri dv dcrOeves iScoai r/7? yjrv^/}? fcal vrroaaQpov Kal

everrlfiarov, rovrco rrpoa^aXXovac Kal irpoadyovat

1 5' ovv A.M.H. : yovv MSS.
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they began to sacrifice to him as "Coadjutor" and
" Saviour." x Alexander liked to hear all this, and
at length believed it, and was very proud of him-
self for being, as he thought, not only the son of

a god but also able to make gods. Well, how many
of Alexander's friends, do you suppose, reaped the

results of Hephaestion's divinity during that period,

through being accused of not honouring the uni-

versal god, and consequently being banished and
deprived of the king's favour ? It was then that

Agathocles of Samos, one of Alexander's captains

whom he esteemed highly, came near being shut up
in a lion's den because he was charged with having

wept as he went by the tomb of Hephaestion. But
Perdiccas is said to have come to his rescue, swearing

by all the gods and by Hephaestion to boot that

while he was hunting the god had appeared to him
in the flesh and had bidden him tell Alexander to

spare Agathocles, saying that he had not wept from
want of faith or because he thought Hephaestion
dead, but only because he had been put in mind
of their old-time friendship.

As you see, flattery and slander were most likely

to find an opening when they were framed with

reference to Alexander's weak point. In a siege

the enemy do not attack the high, sheer and secure

parts of the wall, but wherever they notice that any
portion is unguarded, unsound or low, they move all

their forces against that place because they can very

easily get in there and take the city. Just so with

slanderers : they assail whatever part of the soul

they perceive to be weak, unsound and easy of

access, bringing their siege-engines to bear on it

1 In this way they made him out the associate of Apollo.
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t«? fitj^avci^, /ecu reXos eKiroXiopKovai paqhevos

avTirciTTO/jLevov /jL7]&€ rrjv €(po<)ov aladop^evov. elr

iireiSav ivrbs carat; rcov rei^cov yevcovrai, irvprro-

Xovgi rrdvra /cal rraiovcn x
ical a(pdrrovac /cal

i^eXavvovaiv, ola el/cbs dXia/copievrjs yjrv^s KcCi

€%r)v8pci7ro$icrfjLevr)<; epya elvcu.

M.rj^avrj/jLara Se avrols Kara rod dtcovovros r\ 20

re dirdrr\ teal rb yjrevSos /ecu rj emopKua teal irpocr-

XcTrdprjcns /ecu dvaicryyvTia teal aXXa /xvpia

paStovpy^piara. r) t)e 8r) fieylarrj iraacov rj tcoXatceia

eaTL, avyyevrjs, pudXXov Se d&eXcj)?] res ovaa rrjs

cjia/3oXi)s. ovSels yovv ovrco yevvdhas earl teal

dhapbdvrtvov relyos rrjs ^\rv)(i)s ttpo(3e(3Xr)fievos , 09

ovtc dv ivhoirj rrpbs rds rrjs tcoXa/celas 7rpoo-/3oXd<;,

teal ravra vrropvrrovat^s teal rovs 0ep,e\iovs

ixfyaipovcrTjs rijs Sca/3oXrjs. /cal rd fiev etcrbs 21

ravra. evBodev Se TroXXal irpohoalai avvaycovi-

^ovrat rds %elpas bpeyovaai teal ras irvXas

dvairerooaai teal irdvra rpoirov rrj dXcoaeu rov
d/eovovros (TVpurpo6vjjlovp,evai. irpcorov p,ev rb (f>iXo-

fcaivov, b (fivaec iraacv dvBpcoirois virdpyei, /cal rb

dyfri/copov, eiretra he rb irpbs rd rrapdho^a rcov

d/covorpudrcov eiropLevov.'
1 ov yap olh Sirens i)hope6a

rrdvres Xa6pr)hd teal nrpbs rb ovs Xeybpueva /cal

pueard vrrovoias d/covovres'* olha yovv rcvas ovrcos

rjhecos yapya\i^op,evovs rd cora vrrb rcov hiafloXcov

co airep robs rrrepols Kvcop,evovs.

1 iraiovai Basle ed. of 1563 : icaiovai MSS.
2 e\K6/X€POU ? A.M.H.
8 Text Du Soul : \a0pi)Sa koI irpbs ras Aeyo/j.evas kciI /xearas

virovoias aKOvovTes (a/coas) MSS. : Ka\ irpbs ras \a6prjSa Aeyo-

/uevas Kai /uLtaras virovoias uko&s Jacobitz.
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and finally capturing it, as no one opposes them or

notices their assault. Then, when they are once

within the walls, they fire everything and smite and

slay and banish ; for all these things are likely to

happen when the soul is captured and put in

bondage.

The engines that they use against the hearer

are deceit, lying, perjury, insistence, impudence, and

a thousand other unprincipled means ; but the most

important of all is flattery, a bosom friend, yes, an

own sister to slander. Nobody is so high-minded

and has a soul so well protected by walls of adamant
that he cannot succumb to the assaults of flattery,

especially when he is being undermined and his

foundations sapped by slander. All this is on the

outside, while on the inside there are many traitors

who help the enemy, holding out their hands to him,

opening the gates, and in every way furthering

the capture of the hearer. First there is fondness

for novelty, which is by nature common to all

mankind, and ennui also ; and secondly, a tendency
to be attracted by startling rumours. Somehow or

other we all like to hear stories that are slyly

whispered in our ear, and are packed with innuendo

:

indeed, I know men who get as much pleasure from

having their ears titillated with slander as some do
from being tickled with feathers.
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'FjTreibav tolvvv vtto tovtcdv diravTcov crypupa- 22

yovpuevoi 7rpoo~7reo-(oai, Kara KpaTO? aipovcriv,

oI/jLcli, Kal ovSe Sva^epr)^ r) vlktj yevoiT dv p,i)&evb<;

avTiTrapaTCtTTO/jLevov firjSe ap,vvofievov t<x? irpoa-

/3oXd<;, dXXa tov puev d/covovros e/covros eavTov

evScBovTOS, tov Bia/3aXXop,evov he ttjv e7rt/3ovXr]v

dyvoovvTOS' wcTTrep yap ev vvktI 7ro\eo)9 d\ovar)<;

KaOevhovTes ol 8i,a/3aXX6p,evoL fyovevovTai. 9 o

K.al to Trdvrcov oIktujtov, 6 puev ovk elBa)^ rd

yeyevrjpieva irpoaepyeTai rw cf)tXo) (paiSpbs are

pbTjhev eavra) <f>ai>Xov avveTrio-TapLevos Kal rd
o~vvrj6r} Xeyei Kal iroiel, iravrl Tpbirw 6 aO\io$

evr)8peup,evos- o 8e t)v puev e^y re yevvalov Kal

eXevOepov Kal irappr)cnao~TiKQV, evOvs eijeppy^e ttjv

opyrjv Kal rbv 6vp,bv e^e^ee, Kal TeXo<; tt)V diroXo-

yiav 7rpocne/jL6vo<; eyvco pLaTTjv Kara tov <ptXov 24
7Tapco£v/jL/Aevo<;. tjv 8e dyevvecTTepos Kal Taireivo-

repos, irpoaierai puev Kal irpoapueihia to?? ^eiXeoriv

aKpots, panel 8e Kal XdOpa tov<$ ohovTas hiairpLei

Kai, ft)? o iroirjTr}*; (ptjen,, ^vaaoSopbevec tt/v 6pyr)v.

ov 8rj iyco ovSev oipai dScKcorepov ovSe 8ovXo7rpe-

Treo-repov, evSaKovra to ^etXo? biroTpefyeiv ttjv

%oXr)v Kal to /xtcro? ev avTw KaTaKXeiaTov av^etv

6T€pa fxev KevOovTa ivl (jypeauv, aXXa 8e XeyovTa
Kal viroKpLvofJievov IXapa) Kal kg)/jliku) tw Trpoadiirw

pbdXa irepiTraOrj Tcva Kal iov yepuovaav TpayqyBlav.

yidXicrTa he tovto irda^ovatv, eireuhdv irdXat

tyiXos 6 ivhtafidXXcov hoKcov eivai T(p evhiaBaX-

Xop,evq> TTOtrjTai opcov totc yap ovhe (fxovrjv
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Therefore, when the enemy falls on with all these

forces in league with him, he takes the fort by storm,

I suppose, and his victory cannot even prove difficult,

since nobody mans the walls or tries to repel

his attacks. No, the hearer surrenders of his own
accord, and the slandered person is not aware of the

design upon him : slandered men are murdered
in their sleep, just as when a city is captured in

the night.

The saddest thing of all is that the slandered

man, unaware of all that has taken place, meets his

friend cheerfully, not being conscious of any misdeed,

and speaks and acts in his usual manner, when he
is beset on every side, poor fellow, with lurking foes.

The other, if he is noble, gentlemanly, and out-

spoken, at once lets his anger burst out and vents

his wrath, and then at last, on permitting a defence

to be made, finds out that he was incensed at his

friend for nothing. But if he is ignoble and mean
he welcomes him and smiles at him out of the

corner of his mouth, while all the time he hates

him and secretly grinds his teeth and broods, as the

poet says, 1 on his anger. Yet nothing, I think, is

more unjust or more contemptible than to bite

your lips and nurse your bitterness, to lock your
hatred up within yourself and nourish it, thinking

one thing in the depths of your heart and saying

another, and acting a very eventful tragedy, full of

lamentation, with a jovial comedy face.

Men are more liable to act in this way when
the slanderer has long seemed to be a friend of

the person slandered, and yet does what he does.

1 Homer ; the word is frequent in the Ody**(:y (e.g. 9,

316 ; 17, 66).
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atcovetv em. OeXovat rayv 8La{3aXXo/j,eva)v rj twv

drroXoyov/jLevcov, to a^ioiruaTOV t?}<? KarrjyopLas

etc rrj<; irdXai 8o/covcri]<; <pL\ia<; TrpoeikrjtyoTes,

ovSe tovto \oyi£6/jL€voi, ore iroWai iroXXaicLs ev

toZs c^lXtutols filcrovs Trapairltttovgiv gliticli tovs

aXXovs XavOdvovacw koX evLore ols civtos t*9

eVo^o? ecrri, ravrl cf>0dcra<; Karrjyoprjae rod Tr\r)-

<jlov i/c<f)vy€iv ovroo TreLpcofievo 1; rrjv SiaftoXrjv.

fcal oXco<; i%0pbv puev ovhels av roX^aeLe Sia-

(BaXelv clttlcttos yap avroOc t) KaTTiyopia irpo-

SrjXov eypvaa rrjv airLav Tot? Bokovctl Be /xaXiara

(f)L\oi<; eiriyeipovGL tt\v irpbs tou? d/covovras

evvoiav ifi(f)r)vaL TrpoaLpov/xevoL, otl inl ra> e/ceLvoov

avfi^epovTL ovBe rdv ol/ceiordrcov direayovTO.

Etcrt he rives o'l kclv fidOcdaiv varepov d8iKG)<} 25

BLafie/SXij/uievovs Trap* avrois tovs (f)LXovs, o/jlcds

vtt ala^vvY]^ o)v eiriaTevaav ovB eii TrpoaleaOaL

ovBe 7rpoo~/3\e7reLV toX/ioxtlp avTOis coairep r)8ifcr)-

/mevoi, otl /jLrjSev dSLfcouvras eTreyimaav.

Toiyapovv ttoXXcov xafccov 6 /9t09 eTrXrjadrj vvrb 26

toov ovrco pahicD? teal dve^erdcrrws TreTTLarev/jLevcov

BiafioXcov. 7) puev yap "Avreia

TeOvaLijs ((prjcTLv), co UpoLT, 7] KaKTave ReXXepo-

(f)6vT7)V,

69 fJL eueXev (^lXotiitl /Aiyij/jLevai ovk eOeXovarj

avTTj irporepa eTTL^eiprjcraaa /cal virepocpOelaa.
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In that case they are no longer willing even
to hear the voice of the men slandered or of those

who speak in their behalf, for they assume in

advance that the accusation can be relied on
because of the apparent friendship of long standing,

without even reflecting that many reasons for hatred

often arise between the closest friends, of which
the rest of the world knows nothing. Now and
then, too, a man makes haste to accuse his neigh-

bour of something that he is himself to blame for,

trying in this way to escape accusation himself.

And in general, nobody would venture to slander

an enemy, for in that case his accusation would not

inspire belief, as its motive would be patent. No,
they attack those men who seem to be their best

friends, aiming to show their good will toward their

hearers by sacrificing even their nearest and dearest

to help them.

There are people who, even if they afterwards

learn that their friends have been unjustly accused
to them, nevertheless, because they are ashamed of

their own credulity, no longer can endure to receive

them or look at them, as though they themselves
had been wronged merely by finding out that the
others were doing no wrong at all

!

It follows, then, that life has been filled with
troubles in abundance through the slanderous stories

that have been believed so readily and so un-

questioningly. Anteia says

:

u Lord Proetus, kill Bellerophon or die
;

Because he sought to bend me to his will," l

when she herself had made the first move and had

1 Homer, Iliad 6, 164.
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/cat fiCfcpov o veavias ev rfj irpos TffV Xtpaipav

av/jLTrXo/cfj 8i€(f)0dpr) eiTLTipiov artxppocrvvr^ viro-

0")((bv Kal Tr)9 7T/909 TOV %€VOV alSoVS VTTO pLa^XoV

yvvaiKos eirifBe^ovXevfievos . rj Se ^atBpa, KaKetvij

ra ofioia KaTearovaa tov irpoyovov, eirdparov

iiroirjae tov 'IttttoXvtov yeveaOai vtto tov nraTpos

ovSev, co Oeo'i, ovoev dvoacov elpyaap^evov.

Nat, (f)1](T€L Tfc9* O-XV a^07TtCTT09 €0~TLV eVLOT€ 27

6 Sia/3dWcov dv7)p tu T€ aXXa hiKatos Kal avveTos

elvai Sofcwv, real <=XPVV Trpocrkyziv clvtw clt€ pL>]$ev

av tolovto tccLfcovpyijo-avTt. ap ovv tov 'ApiaTet-

8ov eaTL tl$ hataioTepos; aXV op,co<; Kcucelvos

GvvkaTt) eirl tov tyepuGTOKkea Kal avpirapd>^vve

tov hijpiov, r)S, (paaiv, eKelvos ttoXltlktjs tyiXoTipias

vTTO/ceKVLo-pLevos. 1 hiKaios puev yap C09 irpos tovs

aXkovs
'

ApiaTeiSys, avOpwiros Se real clvtos fjv Kal

%o\r)V fci%e, Kal r/ydira tlvcl Kal epbiaei. /ecu el ye 28

d\r)0?js eaTLv 6 irepl tov Yla\apbr)hovs X0709,

avveTOOTaTos tmv ^A^aiwv tcdv toIs aXXot9 aptcrTos

tt)v eiTLl3ovXrjv Kal iveSpav vtto (f>06vov (fralvcTac

avvTeOeLKoos fcaTa dvhpos opiaipov koX (piXov Kal

eirl tov avTov klvBvvov eKireirXevkotos' ovtcos ep,<pv-

tov diraaiv dv0pa>7TOLS ?) irepl tcl ToiavTa dp,apTLa.

tl yap av t^9 rj tov XcoKpaT/jv \eyoi tov dSiKcos 29

7T/309 tovs A07}valovs 8ia/3e/3\y)p,evov 009 dae/3?]

1 viroKCKvirr^vos MSS. : v-no k€kuht/j.€vos Guyet. The con-
struction is correctly explained in the scholia.
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been scorned. So the young man came near getting

killed in the encounter with the Chimaera, and was
rewarded for his continence and his respect for his

host by being plotted against by a wanton. As for

Phaedra, she too made a similar charge against her

stepson and so brought it about that Hippolvtus was
cursed by his father ' when he had done nothing

impious—good Heavens, nothing !

"Yes/* somebody will say, "but now and then
the man who brings a personal charge deserves

credence, because he seems to be just in all other

matters and sensible also, and one would have to

heed him, as he would never do such a scoundrelly

thing as that." Well, is there anyone more just than
Aristides ? But even he conspired against Themis-
tocles and had a hand in stirring up the people

against him, because, they say, he was secretly

pricked by the same political ambition as Themis-
tocles. Aristides was indeed just, in comparison with

the rest of the world ; but he was a man like anyone
else and had spleen and not only loved but hated on
occasion. And if the story of Palamedes is true, the

most sensible of the Greeks and the best of them in

other ways stands convicted of having, through envy,

framed a plot and an ambush to trap a kinsman and
a friend, who had sailed away from home to front

the same peril as he
*

2
; so true is it that to err in this

direction is inborn in all mankind. Why should I

mention Socrates, who was unjustly slandered to the

Athenians as an irreligious man and a traitor ? or

1 Theseus: the story is told in the Hippolytus of Euripides.
- Odysseus trapped Palamedes by getting a forged letter

from Priam hidden in his tent and then pretending to

discover it.
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/cal eirif3ovXov; rj rov (tdepLtaTo/cXea r) tov MiXrcd-
Srjv, toi/9 fiera TijXi/cavTas vi/cas eirl irpoSoala t?}?

'EXXaSos vttoittovs yevopuevovs; puvpla yap ra
irapaheiypbara /cal a^ehbv ra TrXelara i'jSj]

yvcoptfia.

Tt ovv y^pr\ /cal izoielv tov ye vovv eyovTa 30
r) dperrjf; r) dXrjOelas dp,(pio-/3r)rovvTa; oirep,

ol/jiai, /cal "Ofirjpo^ ev rw irepl %eipr}v(ov p,v6(p

yvL^aro irapairXelv /ceXevaas rds 6\e6piov<; rav-

Ta? to)v aKova/jLCLTOiV rjSovas /cal dirocppdrreLV

ra (bra /cat pur) dveSrjv avra avaTreravvveiv rot?

irdOei itpoeiXifpLpuevois , aU' eirLar^aavTa d/cpi/3?)

Ovpcopov tov Xoyicrpubv diraai TOt? Xeyop,evoi<$ rd
pev d£ia irpoaieaOat /cal 7rapa{3dXXeo-6at, rd

(fiavXa he diro/cXeieLV ical drrwOelv koX yap dv elr\

yeXolov t% pev oltclas Ovpcopovs KaOcaTavac, ra
oyra he /cal rr/v hidvoiav dve(pyp,eva eav. eireihdv 31

TOivvv roiavra irpoair) ti$ Xeywv, avrb efi eavrov

Xpr\ to nrpdypba etjerd^etv, prjre rjXi/clav rov XeyovTos

opcovra /x?/T€ rov aXXov /3lov prjre ttjv ev toIs Xoyois

dy\lvoLaV' ocrco yap Tt? 7ri0avcoTepo<;,ToaovT(a errt-

peXearepa<; helrai rr}<; e^erdcrews. ov hel tolvvv

7TiO-T6V€LV dWOTpia KpL<T€L, pdXXoV he pLLO~€l TOV

/caryyopovvros, dXK eavrfo rrjv e^erao-tv (pvXa/creov

rr/s dXyO'eta? , dirohovra ica) tw hiafiaXXovn tov

(frOovov /cal ev cfravepa) TroirjadpLevov tov eXey^ov
t?)? e/carepov hcavoias, /cat pbicretv ovrco /cal dyairdv

tov heho/ap,ao-pevov. irplv he tovto irotr)aai e/c

r% irpcorr)^ htaf3oXr}<; /ce/civrjpLevov, 'Hpd/cXets, &>?
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Themistocles and Miltiades, both of whom, aftei

all their victories, came to be suspected of treason

against Greece ? The instances are countless, and

are already for the most part well known.

"Then what should a man do, if he has sense

and lays claim to probity or truthfulness ?
" In my

opinion he should do what Homer suggested in his

parable of the Sirens. He bids us to sail past these

deadly allurements and to stop our ears ; not to hold

them wide open to men prejudiced by passion, but,

setting Reason as a strict doorkeeper over all that is

said, to welcome and admit what deserves it, but
shut out and drive off what is bad. For surely,

it would be ridiculous to have doorkeepers to guard

your house, but to leave your ears and your mind
wide open. Therefore, when a man comes -and tells

you a thing of this sort, you must investigate the

matter on its own merits, without regarding the years

of the speaker or his standing, or his carefulness in

what he says ; for the more plausible a man is, the

closer your investigation should be. You should not,

then, put faith in another's judgment, or rather

(as you would be doing), in the accuser's want of

judgment,1 but should reserve to yourself the province

of investigating the truth, accrediting the slanderer

with his envy and conducting an open examination
into the sentiments of both men ; and vou should

only hate or love a man after you have put him to

the proof. To do so before that time, influenced

by the first breath of slander —Heavens ! how

1 Literally, " in the accuser's hatred." To secure some-
thing like the word-play in the Greek, the sense had to

suffer slightly.
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fjLeipaicLOihes /cal raireivov kcu wdvTWV ov% ijKiora

aSiKov. dWd tovtcov diravrdov al'riov, oirep iv 32

(lPXV £(
l>
r
)l
JLev > V ctyvota kol to iv cr/corcp tcov elvai

rov kict'uTTOV rpoirov &)? €i ye Oecov t($ cnroicakv-

yjreiev rjfiwv tou? yStou?, oXypiTO dv fevyovca e'9 to

fidpaOpov tj 8ia/3o\i] %copav ov/c eyovoa, &)? dv

7T€(f)CDTi<T/jieva)v ro)v irpay^drcov biro ttj<; dX^Oeia^,
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childish, how base and, beyond everything, how un-
just ! But the cause of this and all the rest of it, as

I said in the beginning, is ignorance, and the fact

that the real character of each of us is shrouded in

darkness. Hence, if some one of the gods would
only unveil our lives, Slander would vanish away
to limbo, having no place left, since everything would
be illumined by Truth,
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THE CONSONANTS AT LAW
SIGMA vs. TAU,

IN THE COURT OF THE SEVEN VOWELS

This mock prosecution, probably not by Lucian, but
much later than his time, is based upon the fact that in the
Attic dialect many words originally written with double s

came eventually to be pronounced and written with double t,

and incidentally mentions words in which I has been substi-
tuted for r ; g for k and / ; z, x, and r for s, and t for d, th,

and 2. It cannot be adequately translated, for we have
nothing of the sort in English.



AIKH STM^HNHN TOT tlTMA UFOl
TO TAT TnO TOI2 EnTA <MNHE2IN i

['E*7rt ap^ovro? ^Aptardp^ov <t>aXrjpe(o<;, Uvave- 1

yjrLwvos efthofir) lara/jLevov, ypac^rfv eOero to ^cy/ia

777)09 to Tav 67rl TO)V eirra QrovTjevrcov /9ta? Kal

virap^ovrwv dpirayrjs, a<f>rjpf}'adai Xeyov irdvrcov

rwv iv SlttXw rav e/ccfrepofievcov.]
2

Me^/Oi fiev, a> ^covijevra SiKaaral, 6\ tya tjSikov- 2

fJLl^V V7TO TOVTOVL TOV Tai) KaTa^pCO/JbeVOV TOLS

i{WL<; Kal KaraipovTos evOa fir] Sec, ov ySa/oeco?

e<pepov T7]v /3\d/3rjv Kal irapi)Kovov evia tcov Xeyo-

/jievcov iiiro rrjs fjLerpioTrjTOS, fjv tare fie cf>v\aa-

aovra 777)0? re v/ias Kal Ta? aWas o~vWa/3a<z'

eirel Be e? toctovtov r\Kei 7r\eove^ia<; re Kai dvo-

/xta?, 3 wcrre i(f) 0Z9 i]Gvyao~a iroWaKis ovk aya-

tto)V, a'XX' 4
rjBr} Kal irXeiw Trpoaftid^erai, dvay-

Kaicd<i avrb evOvvw vvv irapa rots dfi^orepa

elBoaiv v/iiv. Seo? Be ov fiiKpov /iol eirl tovtois 5

t?}? d7ro6\iyjreo)<i eirep^erai rf]<; e/iavrov' toIs yap

1 So in r : AIKH *flNHENTnN vulg. 2 Waptmg in T.
3 avofilas Lehmann, Herwerden, Sommerbrodt : avotas

MSS. 4 &\\' K. Schwartz: a\\' (or word omitted) MSS.
"' rovrois Herwerden : to?s (t7?s) MSS.
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SIGMA vs. TAU,

IN THE COURT OF THE SEVEN VOWELS

[In the year that Aristarchns ofPhalerum was archon,

on the seventh day of the month Pyanepsion, Sigma
brought suit against Tau before the seven Vowels for
assault and robbery, alleging that he had stolen all the

words that are pronounced with double tau.~\

Vow els of the jury, as long as the wrongs that 1

underwent at the hands of this fellow Tau through
his misusing my property and establishing himself

where he had no business were but slight, I did not

take the injury to heart, and I ignored some of the

things that I heard because of the equable temper
which, as you know, I maintain toward you and the

other letters. But now that he has come to such a

pitch of self-seeking and lawlessness that, not content

with what I have repeatedly let pass in silence, he is

trying to wrest still more from me, I am compelled
to call him to account before you, who know both
sides. Besides all this, I am more than a little afraid

of my own ejection ; for by making greater and
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TTpOTreTrpayfievois del ri fxel^ov irpoartOev dpSrjv

/jL€ t?}9 oaceias diroOXtyei %copa<;, &)? oXiyov Selv

rjavfciav dyayovra /jL7)$e iv ypdfAfiacnv apiOfiel-

aOai, iv iaa) 8e /celcrOao tov yjrocfcov.
1

Ai/caiov ovv ovyt v^ds, ot &i/cd%€Te vvv, d\Xa 3

/cal ra Xoava ypd/x/jbara t% irelpas e^eiv riva

<f)v\a/c7]v ei yap e^earai rols ftouXofjuevois dirb

Tt}? /caO avra rd^ecos e'9 dXXoTpiav fttd^ecrdcu /cal

tovto i7riTpeyjrer€ vfxel^, cov %<w/)t9 ovBev /cadokov

tl ypdeperat, ou^ opo) Ttva rpoirov at awrd^eis

rd vo/JUfia, i<f> oh ird^Or] rd /car dpyds, e^ovacv.

dXX' ovt€ vfids oifiai irore e? togovtov dfieXelas

re teat TrapopdcrecDS rj^eiv, ware iiTLTpetyai Tivd

fir} Si/caia, ovt€, el /cadvep^aere tov dywva i/fieis,

i/iol 7rapa\ei7TT€ov early dSc/cov/jieva). a>9 eWe 4

/cal tcov aXXcov dvefcoTTTjcrav rore al ToX/iai ev0v<;

dp^ctfievayv irapavofielv, /cal ov/c dv iiroXefiei

p<e\pi vvv to Ad/jL/38a rco 'P<w $ia/jL<f)io~firjTovv irepl

rrjs Ktcrrjpecd^ /cal /ce<$>aXapyua<;, ovre to Tdfifia t£>

Kdirira Sirjycovi^eTo /cal £9 \eipa<; /M/cpov Selv

VPX€T0 iroXXd/cis iv tw yvatyeiw virep yvacf)d\Xa)V,

iireiravTO 8' dv /cat irpbs to Ad/jb/38a fjua^ofievov,

to fioyis d(j>atpovfxevov avrov /cat \xd\iaTa irapa-

/cXeiTTOv, /cal Ta Xotira 8' dv rjpe/iet, avyyyaew^

dpyeaSai irapavo/Jtov /caXov yap e/caaTOV fieveiv

1
y\>6(pov T : <po&ov H2.
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greater additions to what he has already done he will

altogether eject me from my own estate, so that if I

keep quiet I shall scarcely count at all as a letter,

and shall be no better than a hiss.

It is fitting, then, that you who are now on the

jury and all the other letters, too, should be on your
guard against his pernicious activity, for if anyone
who wants to may work his way out of his own place

into someone else's, and ifyou Vowels, without whom
nothing can be written that means anything, are

going to permit this, I do not see how society is

to keep the orthodox distinctions of rank which
were fixed for it in the beginning. But I do not

think you will ever reach such a pitch of negligence

and carelessness as to permit anything unjust, and
even if you do shirk your duty I cannot overlook my
wrongs. If only the others had been thwarted in

their audacity long ago, when they first began to be
law-breakers ! In that case, Lambda would not be at

war with Rho, disputing the possession of pumice-

stone (kio-t/Ais—KtcrripL^) and headaches (Kc<£aXaA.yia

—

K€<f>a\.apyia), nor would Gamma be quarrelling with
Kappa and again and again almost coming to blows
with him at the fuller s (yvacpelov— Kva<p€Lov) over

pi/lows (yvd<f)a\\a— KvdcfaaWa), and he would have
been prevented from fighting with Lambda, too,

openly stealing from him ivith some difficulty (/xdAis—

-

/xoyis) and slyly filching without any doubt (/xdAicrTa

—

fxayicTTa *) ; and the rest would also have refrained

from beginning illegal confusion. Surely it is best

for each of us to stay in the place which belongs to

1 The word n&XiaTa may have been pronounced \xo.yia-ra by
the common people at some time or other. I know of no
evidence that it was ever so written.
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i(J) rj<; jerv^Ke Ta^etos' to he virepj3aiveLv e? a

fir) ^pr) Xvovtos iari to hi/caiov. kclI 6 ye irptoTos 5

t)fxlv TOU9 VOpLOV? TOVTOUS hiaTVTTCOCTaS, 6CT6 Kdh~
/xo? o vrjcricDTiis etVe UaXafiTJSys o Nav7r\iov,—
KCU ZiLfLGdviBr} he eVIOl 7TpoadlTTOVCTL T7]V ITpOjXl}-

Oetav ravrrjv—ou rfj rd^ei fiovov, /cad* rjv ai

irpoehpiat fiefiaiovvTCLL, huoptoav, tI irpioTOv

eo~T<xi rj hevTepov, dWa /cat 7rocorr)Ta^, ds etcaarov

rjfjbcbv e^et, teal hwdpiec; avvelhov. kcli vplv p,ev,

o) BiKaarai, ttiv p,eit,to hehco/caai Tupuqv, on kclQ

avrd hvvaaOe cpOeyyeaOai, i)fAL<$)d>vois he ti)v

6</>e^i}?, ore irpoaOrjKrj^ eh to d/covo~@r)vai Selrar

iraacov he ea^dryv evopacrav eyeiv fiolpav evvea l

tcov ttuvtcov, ois ovhe <f)covr) irpoaecrTi kclO avrd.

rd fjuev ovv (fycovijevTa (frvXdcrcreiv kot/ce tol>9

VOpiOV? TOVTOVS.

To he ye Tav tovto, ov yap e%co yeipovi clvto 6

ovo/ndcraL prjfiaTL 17 co KakeZrai, p,a tovs Oeovs,

el jirj el* vjjbwv hvo avvifkOov dyadol kcl\ /caOip

kovt€<; opaOrjvai, to tc "A\cpa koX to 'T, ovk dv

ij/covo-07) /jlovov, tovto tolvvv eToXpujcrev dhiKelv

pue irXeico tcov TTcoiroTe /3iacrap,evcov, ovopid-

tcov piev /cat py^piaTcov dweXaaav iraTpcocov,

e/chico^av 2 he opuov avi'heapcov lipid teal irpoQeoecov,

Co? piTj/ceTL cpepeiv ttiv e/CTOirov TrXeove^lav. 66ev

he kcu diro tLvcov dptjdpievov, copa \eyeov.

1 fuvea second Aldine ed., Fritzsche : %via MSS.
2 aitc\6.<rav . . . eV5i<i£aj/ K Schwartz : aireAdaai

Si^at MSS.
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him : to go where one lias no right is the act of a

law-breaker. The man who first framed these laws

for us, be he the islander Cadmus x or Palamedes of

Nauplia (and some attribute this provision to Simon-

ides), did not determine which of us should be first

and which second solely by putting us in the order

in which our places are now fixed, but they also

decided the qualities and powers that each of us has.

To you, jurors, they gave the greatest honour, because
you can be sounded by yourselves ; to the Semivowels

,

they gave the next highest, because they need
something put with them before they can be heard

;

and they prescribed that the last place of all should
belong to nine letters which have no sound at all by
themselves. 2 The Vowels should enforce these laws.

But this Tau here (I cannot call him by a wrorse

name than his own), who, as Heaven is my witness,

could not have made himself heard unless two of

your number, Alpha and Upsilon, stout fellows and
good to look on, had come to his aid—this Tau, I

say, has had the audacity to injure me beyond
all precedent in acts of violence, not only oust-

ing me from my hereditary nouns and verbs, but
banishing me likewise from conjunctions and pre-

positions all at once, so that I cannot stand his

monstrous greed any longer. Where and how he
began it, you shall now hear.

1 The story usually ran that Cadmus brought sixteen
letters from Phoenicia to Greece, and that four were added
to these by Palamedes and four more by Simonides (not the
poet, but a physician of Syracuse). Cadmus is here called
an islander because some versions of his slory made him
come from Tyre, not Sidon.

- The Greek "mutes "are nine in number. Sigma, as a
semivowel, claims higher rank.
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'RTreS/j/jLOvv irore Kf/3e\<w,

—

to he eari iroXi^vtov 7

ovk drjhes, diroL/cov, oj? eyei Xoyos, 'A0i]vaicoi>—
€7rr]y6fir]v he /cal to /cpdriorrov Tw, yeiTovwv to

fteXrio-Tov KaTrjyofJurjv he irapd /cwfMphccov tivl

Troiyrfj- AvaL/na^os e/caXeiTO, Botomo? /xez^, ox?

i(f)alv€TO, to yevos dve/caOev, dirb fiearjq he atjtcov

XeyeaOai t?}? \Attlktj^' irapd tovtco hr) tw %evcp

ttjv tov Tad tovtov irXeove^iav ecfxopaaa' ^\pi
'
fiev yap oXLyots eire^eLpei, TeTTapa tcaTaToXpcov

/cal
1 TeTTapd/covTa Xeyeiv, eTL Be Trjfiepov /cal

tcl opLOia eTrio-Troo/jLevov chia TavTl Xeyeiv, airoaTe-

povv jxe twv crvyyeyevrj/nevcov /cal avvTeOpa/xfievcov

ypa/jL/idrcov, crvvrjOeiav oj/jLtjv
2

/cal oIgtov rjv /jlol

to a/covcrfia /cal ov irdvv tl eha/cv6fir)v eir avTols.

07TOT6 he i/c tovtcov dp^d/xevop eToXjjLi]cre /caTTiTe- g

pov elnrelv /cal KciTTV/ia ical irtTTav, eWa direpv-

Opidaav /cal ftaaiXicrcrav 3 /3acriXtTTav ovofid^eiv,

ov pueTpites eirl tovtois dyava/CTO) /cal iriparpaiiai

hehibs pLT) T(p xpovw /cal tcl cru/ca TV/cd Ti? 6vop.dar).

tcai fioi irpos A^09 dOv/xovvTi /cat fie/jLovcopLeva) twv

fiorjOrjaovTOdV avyyvcoTe r?}9 hi/caias opy?j$' ov

yap irepl fii/cpd /cal Ta TvyovTa IgtIv o icivhvvos,

1 TfTrapa KaraToXixoiV Kal A.M.H , following Halm {Ttrrapa

Kat) and the scholia : not in MSS.
2 Word-order (and kcl\ for /xot after (rvyyeyevrjiuivwu) A. M. H. •

T€Trapa.Koura \4yeiv, anomfpovv fxe ruv (Tvyyeyevrjutvocv /uoi,

avvridiLav uifjLt]i' avuTeOpau/j.ei'CDV ypa/x/u.aTwu, $ti . . . Atyeii', Kal

olfTTOV k.t.A. MSS.
:{ fiaaiXioaav A.M.H., following K. Schwartz (tV £.) : not

in MSS.
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Once I made a visit to Cybelus, which is rather an
agreeable little village, settled, the story has it, by
Athenians. I took with me sturdy Rho, the best of

neighbours, and stopped at the house of a comic poet

called Lysimachus, evidently a Boeotian by descent,

though he would have it that he came from the

heart of Attica. 1 It was at that foreigner's that

I detected the encroachments of this fellow Tau. As
long as it was but little that he attempted, venturing

to mispronounce foil) (re'crcraoa.—-TeTrapa) and forty

(Tccro-apuKovra

—

TerrapaKovTa), and also to lay hands on
to-day (arj/xepov—TrJ/xepoi), and the like and say they
were his own, thus depriving me of my kith and kin

among the letters, I thought it was just his way and
could put up with what I heard, and was not much
annoyed over my losses. But when he went on and
ventured to mispronounce tin (Kao-o-tVcpov

—

KaTrirepov)

and shoe-leather (/<ao-crv//,a-

—

ku-ttv/jlo), and tar (Trio-era—
ttltto), and then, losing all sense of shame, to miscall

queens (/3ao-iAicrcra

—

fiaaLktrra), I am uncommonly
annoyed and hot about all this, for I am afraid that

in course of, time someone may miscall a spade !
2

Pardon me, in the name of Heaven, for my righteous

anger, discouraged as I am and bereft of partisans.

I am not risking a trifling, every-day stake, for he is

robbing me of acquaintances and companions among
the letters. He snatched a blackbird, a talkative

1 Lysimachus is called a Boeotian because to say s for t

was a characteristic of the Boeotian dialect.
a An allusion to the English saying is here substituted for

a similar allusion to its Greek equivalent, " to call a fig a
hg ' (to avKa avKa bvofxa^iv).
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dcfraipovpuevcp toiv o~vvi)6wv /cal avvea^oXa/corcov

/jLoi ypapLpbdroyv. 1 Kiaoav jjlov, XdXov opveov, e/c

pueorcov 009 eVo? elirelv tcjp /coXttcov dpirdaav

klttclv (jdvofxaaev dcfyeuXero Be puov (pdaaav dpua

vrjacrais re /cal KocrcriKfrots dirayopevovros 'ApL-

ardpxpv irepieGiraae Be /cal peXicrawv ov/c oXiya<;'

€7r'
'

Attl/ctjv Be rfkOe /cal e/c puearj^ avTTjs dvrjp-

iracrev dvoficos 'Tpiyaaov 2 opcovrcov vficov /cal

tcov akXcov o~vXXa/3a)V. dXXa tl Xeyco ravra; 9

®e(TGaXias fie ejjeftaXev oXtj<; QeTTaXiav d^iovv

Xeyeiv, /cal iraaav diro/ce/cXeuce pcoi fijv OdXaaaav
ovBe ra)v ev Kr\iroi^ (freccrdpuevov aevrXlcov, &>9 to By

Xeyopuevov p,rjBe irdaaaXov puot tcaraXnreLv.

'Qtl Be dve]ji/ca/c6v elpa ypdpipia, piaprvpelre fiou

/cal avrol firjBeTTOTe ey/caXecravn tw Zrjra apudpay-

Bov diroairdaavTi kcu irdaav dcfyeXopievo) ^pivpvav,

purjBe T(p H£ Trdcrav 7rapa/3dvTL crvvOij/crjv /cal rov

crvyypa<f>ea rcov toiovtcov eyovri %0VKvBiBr\v

avpL/xa^ov rep piev yap yeirovi puov Fco voayaavTi

avyyvcop,}], /cal irap avrw (fivrevcravri puou to.?

pbvpplvas Kol TrauravTL p,e irore biro p,eXayyoXia$

eirl Kopprjs. /cdyco p,ev tolovtov. to Be-Tav rovro \0
a/coTTcopuev o>? <pvaec ftiaiov /cal rrpos rd Xoiird.

on Be ovBe twv aXXcov direa^ero ypapLpidrcov,

dXXa /cal to AeXra /cal to %rjra /cal to Zrjra, pui/c-

pov Betv irdvia r}Bi/ci]ae rd GTOiyeia, avrd pioc

(cdXet rd dBi/c7]0evra ypapLpuara. d/covere, ^>(ovrj-

evra BiKaarai, rod piev AeXra Xeyovros' d(f>eiXeTo

J ypa/xfxa.Toiv MSS. : xPrllJ- (*-TC0V du Soul.
2

'"t(iii<rffbv Herwerden : 'TfxriTruv MXS.
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creature, right out of my bosom, almost, and re-

named it (/aWa

—

kltto) ; he took away my pheasant

(cpdao-a—(parra) along with my ducks (vrja-crat—vt/ttcu)

and my daws (koctctvcpol—kottv^ol), although Aris-

tarchus forbade him ; he robbed me of not a few
bees (/uLeXicra-a— /xeAirra), and he went to Attica and
illegally plucked Hymessus ('Ytiryo-o-os

—

'Y/a^ttos) out

of the very heart of her, in full view of yourselves

and the other letters. But why mention this ? He
has turned me out of all Thessaly, wanting it called

Thettaly, has swept me from the sea {OdXaa-cra—
OdkaTTa) and has not even spared me the beets

(a-evrkia—TctVXta) in my garden, so that, to quote the

proverb, he hasn't even left me a peg (7rao-o-aAos

—

7raTraXo9).

That I am a much-enduring letter, you yourselves

can testify, for I never brought Zeta to book for

taking my emerald (cr/xapaySos—£//,apaySos) and rob-

bing me utterly of Smyrna, 1 nor Xi for overstepping

every treaty {a-vv6rjKrj— ^vvBrjKrf) with Thucydides
the historian (crvyypa<p€v<;—£uyypa<£evs) as his ally

(o-v/x/xa^o?

—

^vfifJLa\os)' And when my neighbour
Rho was ill I forgave him not only for transplanting

my myrtles (jivpo-iv-q—(xvppivrj) into his own garden,

but also for cracking my crown ^Kopa-q—Kopprj) in a

fit of insanity. That is my disposition, but this Tau

—

just see how bad-natured he is toward the others,

too ! To show that he has not let the rest of the

letters alone, but has injured Delta and Theta and
Zeta and almost all the alphabet, please call to the
stand the injured parties in person. Listen, Vowels
of the jury, to Delta, who says :

" He robbed me of

1 Pronounced, as it is to-day, Zmyrna, but written usually

with $.
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fiov ttjv evheXe^eiav, eVreXe^etay dfyovv XeyeaOat
irapa Trdvras tov<; vofiovs' rod ®^Ta haicpvovTOS 1

Kal rrjs KecfcaXrjs ras Tpiyas tlXXovtos eirl too Kal

ttjs koXokwOtjs ecrreprjcrOar rov Zrjra, to avpl^eiv

Kal aaXiri^eiv, cb? firjKer avrw e^elvai firjSe ypv-

%€lv. Tt9 dv tovtojv avdcrypiTo; rj Tt? e^apKeaeie

SiKT) 7T/0O9 TO TrOVrjpOTCLTOV TOVTL TdV;
To 8e dpa ov to 6fi6(f)vXov twv arot^eioov fibvov 11

a8ifcel yevo<;, dXX! i]8r) Kal 777)09 to av9pooireiov
/jL€Ta/3€j3r)/ce rovrovl top Tpoirov ov yap eVt-

rpeirei ye avrovs /car evOv (pepeaOac rais yXcoa-

aats' fjudXXov Sey &> Sifcao-rai, fieraijv yap fie

ttclXlv ra t6)v av6pco7ra)v 7rpdyfiara dvefivrfcre irepl

t^? yX(ocro~r)<;, /cal
2 Tavrrjs fie to fiepos

3 aTrrjXao'e

Kal yXcorrav iroiel rr]V yXwaaav. m yXcocrarr)*;

aXr)6oo<; voarjfia Tad. dXXa fieja^rjaofiai irakiv

eV eicelvo Kal to?9 dvOpdarois avvayopevaco virep

a>v et'9 avTOV<; TrXrjfifieXer Seafiols yap Tiai

arpefiXovv Kal o-irapcurreiv avT&v ttjv (froovrjv

eiTL^etpel. Kal 6 fiev n koXov Ihcov KaXbv elirelv

avrb ftovXerai, to Be Trapetcnreaov raXbv elirelv

avTovs avayK&^et ev diraai irpoeBpiav eyeiv dfyovv
rrdXvv erepos irepl KXrffiaros SiaXeyerai, to Be—
rXr/fiov yap eariv dXrjOws— rXrjpa ireiroirjKe to

KXiffia. Kal ov fibvov ye tou9 Tv%6vra<; dhiKel,

dXX* 77877 Kal tw fieydXo) /3ao-iXei, co Kal yrjv Kal

OdXaaaav el^ai (fiaai Kal t% avrwv (frvcreax;

eKarrjvai, to Be Kal tovtco eiri(3ovXevei Kai

Kvpov avrbv ovtcl Tvpov Ttva drre(f)7]vev.

Ovtgo fiev ovv bcrov 69 (pcovrjv dvOpcoirovs dBtKer 12

1 ha'tpvovTos K. Schwartz : Kpovovros MSS.
2 Kal A.M.H. : '6ti Kal MSS. 3 fiiapbv Capps.
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endelechy, wanting it to be called entelechy against

all the laws" ; to Theta crying and pulling out the

hair of his head because he has had even his pumpkin

(koXokvvOt]—koXokvvty]) taken away from him, and to

Zeta, who has lost his whistle (p-vpi&iv—<rvpiTT€iv) and
trumpet (craA7ri£eii^— o-aA.TrtTreii'), so that he can't even
make a sound (ypv^eiv—ypvTreiv) any longer. Who
could put up with all this, and what punishment
could be bad enough for this out-and-out rascal Tau ?

Not only does he injure his own kinsfolk of the

alphabet, but he has already attacked the human
race also ; for he does not allow them to talk straight

with their tongues. Indeed, jurymen—for speaking of

men has suddenly put me in mind of the tongue—he
has banished me from this member too, as far as in

him lay, and makes glotta out of glossa. O Tau, thou

very plague o' the tongue ! But I shall attack him
another time and advise men of his sins against

them, in trying to fetter their speech, as it were,

and to mangle it. A man on seeing something
pretty (kol\6v) wants to call it so, but Tau interferes

and makes him say something else (raXov), 1 wanting
to have precedence in everything. Again, another

is talking about a palm-branch (kA^/ao.), but Tau, the

very criminal (tA^/xwj/), turns the palm-branch into a

crime (rA^/xa). And not only does he injure ordinary

people, but even the Great King, in whose honour,

they say, even land and sea give place and depart

from their own natures—even he is plotted against

by Tau, who instead of Cyrus makes him out some-

thing of a cheese (Kvpos—rvpos).

That is the way he injures mankind as far as their

1 One would expect a pun here, but ra\6u is not in the
dictionaries.
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epyro Se ttws; kXclovctlv avOpcorroi /cat tt\v clvtwv

rv^ijv ohvpovrai /cal K.d8/uL(p /carapayvrai ttoX-

\d/ci$, ore to Tav e? to twv GTOiyeiwv ykvo^

irapijyaye- too yap tovtov GGafiaji <bacn toi>?

Tvpdvvov^ dfCo\ov6r)Gai>Ta<; teal fxifirjaafjievov^

avTOv to irXda/xa eireira Gyf^aTi toiovtg) £v\a
TeKTrjvavras dvOpaoirov^ dvaaKoXoiri^eiv eir avrd'

drro he 1 tovtov Kal tw Teyyr)ixaTi tw irovrjpCp tiw

7rov)]pdv iircovvfjiiav o~vve\6elv. tovtwv ovv dnrdv-

twv evefca 7roo~cop OavcLTGov to Tav d^iov elvat

vo/jLL%€T€; iyeb fiev yap olfxat Si/calais tovto

pbovov e? tt]v tov Tav Tifiaypiav VTroXeiireaOat, to

to) o")(i]fxaTi tc5 avTov tt)v Slktjv viroo-yelv?

1 l\ A.M.H. : 5)/MSS.
'2 MSS. add o Srj arauphs elvcu virb tovtov fxeu e8Tjntovpyt)9ri,

virb 8e a>dpu>iru;i> duo^d^rui, excised by Sommerbrodt.
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speech is concerned, but look at the material injury

he has done them ! Men weep and bewail their lot

and curse Cadmus over and over for putting Tau into

the alphabet, for they say that their tyrants,

following his figure and imitating his build, have

fashioned timbers in tlTe same shape and crucify men
upon them ; and that it is from him that the sorry

device gets its sorry name (stauros, cross). For all

this do you not think that Tau deserves to die many
times over? As for me, I hold that in all justice

we can only punish Tau by making a T of him. 1

1 I.e., by crucifying him, Greek crosses being usually
T-shaped. MSS. add "for the cross owes its existence to
Tau, but its name to man "

; see critical note.
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The sub-title comes froi^ the parallel that Lucian draws
(in section 45) between this affair and the wedding breakfast
of Peirithous, which ended in a hand-to-hand encounter
between the Centaurs and the Lapiths. The piece is thought
to be modelled on the Symposium of Menippus, the Cynic
satirist.



STMIIOSION H AAIII0AI

TioiKiXriv, c5 Avnlve, 8iaTpi/3>jv <paac yeyevi)cr6ai 1

vfMv ^#e? iv 'ApiGTcuverov irapd to helirvov kcli

riva? Xoyovs tytXocrotyovs elprjaOat teal epiv ov

(jfjLLKpav <TvcTTY)vai eV avrols, el Be fir) iyjrevBeTO

Xaplvos, teal ay^pi Tpavfjbdrcov irpo^wprjaai to

TrpayfjLa real TeA-o? aTfjuan 8ia\v6r)vai, rrjv avvov-

aiav.

ATKINOS
Kal iroOev, co QiXcov, rjiriaTaro. Kaptvos ravra;

ov yap avvehenrvei /ne6 tj/jlcov.

*iahn
Aiovlkov ecfirj rov larpov afcovacu. Aiovi/cos Be

teal avros, olfiao, twv avvhe'nrvayv r)v.

ATKIN02
Kal jiaXa' ov /jltjv ef apXV? 76 ov^ avrbs

CLTracri irapeyevero, dXXa oyjre /j,eo~ovcrr}s cr^eBov

77877 tt}? /jbdxv^ iwGCTTrj oXiyov irpb tcop rpavfxaTwv.

ware 6av/j,d£co el n acufies elirelv eSvvaro fir/

irapaKoXovO^cra^ eVetVot?, ac/>' wv dp^ajjuevr) e\ to

al/Aa ereXevrrjcrev aurols 77 eftiXovettela.

*IAHN
Toiyapovv, co Av/cive, teal 6 Xaplvos auTo?, el 2

(3ovXoip.e9a rdX^Oi] dtcovcrai icai 07r&>9 eirpdyQ^

e/caara, irapd ae /;yu.a? r^Ketv etc^Xevcre. teal top
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PHILO

They say you had all kinds of sport yesterday,

Lycinus, at the house of Aristaenetus, at dinner, and
that several speeches on philosophy were made, out

of which quite a quarrel arose. Unless Charinus was
lying, the affair even ended in wounds and the "party

was finally broken up by the shedding of blood.

LYONUS
Xow how did Charinus know that, Philo ? He did

not dine with us.

PHILO

He said that Diouicus, the doctor, told him.

Dionicus, I suppose, was one of the guests.

l\ emus
Yes, to be sure ; but even he was not there for all

of it, from the very beginning : it was late and the

battle was about half over when he came on the

scene, a little before the wounds. So I am surprised

that he could give a clear account of any of it, as he
did not witness what led up to the quarrel that

ended in bloodshed.

PHILO

True, Lycinus ; and for that very reason Charinus

told us, if we wanted to hear the truth of it and all

the details, to come to voj, saving that Dionicus
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Alovlkov yap avrov elrrelv a>9 avros fiev ov irapa-

yevoiro airaai, ae Se atcpi/3a)<> elSevai ra yeyevrj-

fieva Kal rovs Xoyovs avrovs av l air ofivrjfxovevaai

are pbt] rrapepycds rcov tolovtcov, dXX iv cnrovhf)

afcpoco/jLevov. Mare ovk av <f)0<ivoL$ ecrrcow r)/j,as

rj8i(TT7]V ravrrjv eariaatv, 979 ovk olSa rt? 2
rjSlcov

e/jiotye, koX pudXtara oau> vrj(f)ovre<; iv elpr/vr) Kal

dvai/xcorl €%(o /3e\of? eariaaofieOa, etre yepovres

eTrapojvrjadv n irapa ro helrrvov ecre veoi, elrrelv re

oaa 7]/ccara ixPW v7ro T°v dKpdrov irpoayQevTe^

Kal irpd^ac.

ATKIN02

NeaviKcorepa rj/jua^, eo <£>lXcdv, a^cols iKCpepecv 3

ravra irphs rovs 7roXXov<; Kal ircefyevai 8cr)yov/jLe-

vov$ rrpdyfiara iv oivw Kal fieOrj yevo/ieva, 8eov

XrjOrjv TTOLTjaacrOat avrcov Kal vopa^eiv iKelva

irdvra Oeov epya rod Aiovvaov elvai, 09 ovk olSa et

riva twv avrov opyiayv dreXecrrov Kal dftdKyevrov
TrepielSev. opa ovv p,r) KaKOi]6(ov rtvcov av6pdnrwv

f)
to aKpifiais ra roiavra i^erd^eiv, a KaXcos ix6L

iv TG) avfi7roai(p KaraXtirovra^ diraXXdrrecrdai.
" fJLio~co

" ydp, (j)7]al Kal 6 rro^rtKO^ Xoyos,
" fivd/jLOva GvpLiroTav." Kal ovhe Aiovikov opOcos

iiroiTjae rrpos rbv Xaptvov ravra ijjayopevaas Kal

ttoXXtjv rrfv ecoXoKpaauav KaTacrKeSdcras dvSpcov

(f)iXoa6(j)(ov. iyco Be, arraye, ovk av ri roiovrov

6L1TOLfJLL.

4>IAHN

®pv7rrr) ravra, o> Avkcv€. dXX* ovri ye irpos 4

i/ie ovrco irotelv i%pr)v, 09 aKpijBws rroXv irXeov

1 av Bekker : not in MSS.
2 ovk o~l8a tjs Bekker : ovk 0J8' av ris MSS.
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himself had said that he was not there for all of it,

but that you knew exactly what had happened and
could actually recite the speeches, being, as you are,

an attentive and not a careless listener to such

discussions. So do hurry and give us this most
delightful entertainment—for none, I am sure, could

be more delightful, at least to me, especially as we
shall enjoy a peaceful and bloodless entertainment,

without intemperance and out of range of missiles,

whether it was old men or young who misconducted
themselves at dinner, led on by strong drink to do
and say what they should not.

LYCINUS

It was rather a silly affair, Philo, and yet you want
me to publish it abroad and tell what happened when
heads were turned with wine, when it all should be
forgotten and the whole business put down to a god

—

Dionysus, I mean, who scarcely permits anyone to

remain uninitiated in his rites and a stranger to his

revels. Don't you think it rather bad form to

enquire into such matters minutely ? The proper
thing is to leave them behind you in the dining-

room when you go away. As you know, there is a

saying from the poets :
" I hate to drink with him

that hath a memory." l And Dionicus did not do
right, either, to blab it all to Charinus and be-

sprinkle philosophers with the copious dregs of their

stale cups. As for me—get out with you ! I shan't

tell you anything of the kind !

PHILO

That is all put on, Lycinus. But you needn't have
acted that way with me, for I know very well that

1 Author unknown : quoted also by Plutarch (Prooeminm to

Quaeat. Sympos.). See also Index to Corpus Paroemiogr. Or.
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67rc0v/jLOVPrd ae elirelv olSa r) ifie d/covcrcu, icai

fiou So/ceis, el airopr) ereLas t&v dteoveropLevwv, iedv

7T/309 Kiovd Tiva Y] irpo? dvhptdvra rjSeeos av

irpoereXOaiv eieyeai rravra ervvelpwv dpuverTi. el

yovv eOeXijcrco aTraXXdrreaOac vvv, ov/e ederets \xe

dvrjKOOv direXOelv, dXX! etjei
1 koX irapa/coXov-

Onereis real herjcrei. Kuyoo dpvyjro/jiat 77-/50? ere ev

T(p fiepec zeal ec <ye oo/cel, diriwp.ev dWov aura
irevaofjievoL, eru he pur) Xeye.

ATKIN02

M.r)8ev 7T/0O? opyrjv Strjytjero^ai yap, eireiircp

ovtcos TrpoOvfif), aW"1

otto)? //.»/ irpos ttoXXovs

epels.

*IAHN

EZ pur) nravTairaeriv eyco eTTiXeXi^erpiai Av/clvov,

clvtos erv dfieLvoi> Trotrjaeis avro zeal (pOaerecs

el7ra)v airaeriv, ware ovhev epiov herjaet. dXX 5

e/eecvo puot irpwrov elire, tw TraiBl to> Yitjvwvl o
'

ApiaraLveTOS dyopuevos yvvao/ea eicma vpbds;

AYKIN02

Ov/c, dWa Tt)V 6vyarepa e^eSlSov auros ti)v

KXeavOlSa tw EvKplrou rod Saveierrifeov, tm cpcXo-

(TOipOVVTl.

*IAHN

Ilay/edXa) vrt Ala /j,eipa/cl(p, uTraXw ye /j,t)v ere

fcal ov irdvv /ea0
y

copav ydpueov.

ATKIN02

AAA-' ov/e el\ev dXXov eVtTr/SeLurepop, ol/nat.

tovtov ovv KoapLiov re eivcu hoKovvra ical irpos

1
efei PritZBChe : e'^fis Hfe"*) MSN.
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you are much more eager to talk than I to listen, and
I have an idea that if you had nobody to listen to

you, you would enjoy going up to a pillar or a statue

and pouring it all out in a stream, without a pause.

In fact, if I should wish to go away now, you would
not let me go untold, but would hold me and follow

me and entreat me. And now I am going to take

my turn at putting on. (Turns to another friend.} If

you like, let's go and find out about it from someone
else. (To lycinus.) You may keep your story to

yourself

!

LYCINUS

Don't get angry ! I will tell you, since you
are so anxious, but don't you tell a lot of people.

PHILO

If I have not forgotten all I know of you, Lycinus..

you will do that better than I can, and you will

lose no time in telling everybody, so that I shan't be
needed. But first tell me one thing—was it to

celebrate the wedding of his son Zeno that

Aristaenetus entertained you ?

LYCINUS

No, he was marrying his daughter Cleanthis to

the son of Eucritus the banker, the lad who is

studying philosophy.

PHILO

A very good-looking lad, to be sure ; still imma-
ture, though, and hardly old enough to be married.

LYCINUS

But he could not find anyone who suited him
better, I suppose. As this boy seemed to be
mannerly and had taken an interest in philosophy,
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(f)t\0(TO(l)Lav C0p/jL1]/jL€VOV, GTL &6 fJLOVOV QVTCL 7r\oV(TL(p

ra> J^vfcpLTfp, itpoeiXero vv/icpiop e£ dirdvTWV.

*IAHN

Ov fJLLKpav Xeyets alriav to TrXovreiv rbv

YJuKpnov. didp ovv, co AvKtve, Tives oi Sei-

irvovvres rjo-av;

AYKIN02

T0U9 p>ev aXXovs tl av aot Xeyotpa; oi 8e diro Q

(f)LXocro(f)La<; Kal Xoycov, ovenrep iOeXeis, olpuai,

a/covcrcu fxaXtara, ZrjvoOe/jLis r)v o Trpeo-fivTr)*; o

dirb t?7? o~Toa<; Kal %vv avrS Al(p cXo^; 6 Xafivptv-

00$ 6TTLicXr)v, hihdcFKaXos ovtos cov rov 'Apia-

ratverov vieos rov Titjvcovo^' tcov Se dirb rov

irepLirarov KXeoSi]po<; , olcrOa rbv arcopvXov, rbv

eXey/CTi/cov, £t(/>o? avrov oi fxaOrjTal Kal Konriha

KcCXovaiv. dXXd Kal 6 ^LiriKovpeios
r

JLppuwv

Trapfjv, teal elaeXOovTd ye avrov eu6v<; vrrefiXe-

rrovro oi XtcoikoI /cal direarpe^ovro Kal SrjXoi

rjaav w? riva irarpaXoiav Kal evayrj pbvaar-

TOjxevoi. ovroi fiev avrov 'Apicrratverov <J)lXol

Kal avvrjOeis 6We? rrapeKeKXrivro eirl beiirvov Kal

tjvv avTols o ypapLjAaTiKos ' {analog Kai o pijrcop

Atowa68(0po<;. Sid Se rbv vvficfrlov rbv Xaipeav 7

"Icov 6 IlXarcovLKos avvecartdro StSdaKaXos avrov
cov, crepLvos res ISeiv Kal 0eo7rpe7T)]<; Kal ttoXv to

Koaputov €7ri(f)aivcov t<m irpocrcoTra)' Kavbva yovv oi

ttoXXol ovopb'L^ovatv avrov et9 rrjv opOorrjra t%
yvodpLTjs diro^Xeirovre^. Kal irrel irapijXOev, vire^-

aviaravro irdvres avru> Kal eSe^covvro (b<; riva

rcov KpeiTTovwv, Kal oA,<y? Oeov €7Ti8i]fiia to

irpaypia rjv "lcov 6 Oavpuacrrbs avpLTrapcov.
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and also as he was the only son of Eucritus, who is

rich, he preferred him to all the rest as a husband
for his daughter.

PHILO

You give a very good reason in saying that Eucritus

is rich. But come, Lycinus, who were the people

at dinner ?

LYCINUS

Why should I tell you all of them ? The philoso-

phers and literary men, whom, I suppose, you
are most eager to hear about, were Zenothemis, the

old man of the Porch, 1 and along with him Diphilus,

whom they call " Labyrinth," tutor of Aristaenetus'

boy Zeno. From the Walk 2 there was Cleodemus

—

you know him, the mouthy, argumentative fellow,

whom his pupils call " Sword " and " Cleaver."

Hermon the Epicurean was there too, and as he
came in the Stoics at once began to glower at him
and turn their backs on him ; it was clear that they
loathed him as they would a parricide or a man
under a curse. These men had been asked to

dinner as Aristaenetus' own friends and associates, and
also the grammarian Histiaeus and the rhetorician

Dionysodorus. Then, too, on account of Chaereas, the

bridegroom, Ion the Platonic philosopher, who is his

teacher, shared the feast—a grave and reverend
person to look at, with great dignity written on his

features. Indeed, most people call him " the ruler,"

alluding to the straightness of his thinking. When
he came in, they all arose in his honour and received

him like a supernatural being; in short it was a regular

divine visitation, the advent of Ion the marvellous.
1 The Porch : where Zeno the Stoic used to teach.
2 The Walk {irepiiraTos) in the Lyceum, where the Peripa-

tetics had their meeting-place.
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Aeov Se TjSrj KaraKXivecrOac dirdvTcov ayehbv 8

irapovrwv, iv Se^ia jiev elaiovTcov at yvvaltces oXov

tov KkLvrrjpa iicelvov iireXaj3ov, ov/c oXiyai ovcrai,

teal iv avrals t) vvfufii] irdvv dfcpi/3ws iy/ce/caXvfi-

/jbevrj, v7ro rcov yvvaacoiv irepte^ofxevrj' 69 Se to

avTiOvpov rj aXXrj ttXtjOv^, gj? e/eacrTO? a^ias el^e.

kclt dvTifcpv he twv yvvaucwv 7rpa)T0<; F^VfCpLTOS, 9

elra 'ApuTTaLverot;. elra iveSoid^ero irorepov XPV
Trporepov Zrjv66e/jLcv tov Xtcolkov are yepovTafj'JLp-

fjLwva tov 'JLinfcovpeiov, iepevs yap rjv toIv glvclkoiv

tcalyevovs tov irpooTOv iv ttj iroXei. dXXa o Ziivo-

@€/jll<; eXvae tt}V diropiav " Et yap fie" (prjcrlv, " w

^Apio-Talv€T€, SevTepov afet? tovtovI tov dv&pos, 1

r

iva firjSev aXXo Katcov ei7rco, 'ETrifcovpetov, aireifu

bXov aoi to avfiTToaiop KaTaXurcov /cat ajxa

tov iralha etcaXei real i^iovTi icpicei. icai o"Ep/jLcov,

""E^e fiev, o) ZrjvoOefic, tcl irpoiTaT e(p7]' " a-Tap

el /cat
2

/jLrjBev tl eTepov, lepel ye ovti vTre^iaTaaOat

/caXco? el^ev, el teal tov Eirucovpov irdvv rcaTa-

Trefypovrjicas" " 'RyeXaaa" r) 8' o? 6 ZiivoOepus,

" ^EiTTtKovpecov iepea.^ /cal dfia Xeywv /caTe/cXiveTO

Kai fieT avTOV o/aco? o
r

Epficov, elTa KXeoBijfios 6

Uepi7raT7]TiK0<;, eWa o "lcov teal vir iicelvov 6

vvfi(f)io<;, eiT iyoo koX Trap ifie 6 Al<pt,Xo<; K,a\ vtt

avTw Zrjimv o /jLaOrjTrjs, elTa o pyJTCop kiovvao-

Soopos Kal o ypa{i/jLaTifcb<; 'laTiacos.

1 rovrovl rov avtipos MSS. : rovrovi, auSpos Bekker.
2

€t ku\ MSS. : e« Fritzsche : tchv ?
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By that time we had to take our places, for almost

everyone was there. On the right as you enter, the

women occupied the whole couch, as there were

a good many of them, with the bride among them,

very scrupulously veiled and hedged in by the

women. Toward the back door came the rest of the

company according to the esteem in which each was

held. Opposite the women, the first was Eucritus,

and then Aristaenetus. Then a question was raised

whether Zenothemis the Stoic should have pre-

cedence, he being an old man, or Hermon the

Epicurean, because he was a priest of the Twin
Brethren and a member of the leading family in the

city. But Zenothemis solved the problem ;
" Aris-

taenetus," said he, <( if you put me second to

this man here,— an Epicurean, to say nothing worse

of him,—I shall go away and leave you in full

possession of your board.'" With that he called his

attendant and made as if to go out. So Hermon
said :

" Take the place of honour, Zenothemis ; but

you would have done well to yield to me because I

am a priest, if for no other reason, however much
you despise Epicurus." "You make me laugh,"

said Zenothemis :
" an Epicurean priest !

" With
these words he took his place, and Hermon next

him, in spite of what had passed ; then Cleodemus
the Peripatetic ; then Ion, and below him the bride-

groom, then myself ; beside me Diphilus, and
below him his pupil Zeno ; and then the rhetorician

Dionysodorus and the grammarian Histiaeus.
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*iAnN
Ba/3cu, o) AvKive, puovcrelov re to avparoatov 10

SiTjyr] ao(f)cov dvSpwv tcov irXeiaTccv, tcai eycoye

tov
'

Apia raivei ov eiraivoy, otl tt>v evKTaLordrrjv

ioprrjv ayoov toi>? aocfrcoTarovs eariav irpo tcov

aXXcov rjtjicoaev, 6 tl irep to KecpdXacov e£ e/cdarr]^

aipeaecos diravOiadpLevos, ovyl tovs p,ev, tovs Be

ov, dWd dvapX% diravra^.

ATKIN02

"Eo"T£ ydp, co eraipe, ovyl tcov ttoXXcov tovtcov

TrXovaicov, dXXa Kal nraiheias pueXei avrw /ecu to

irXelaTov rod /3lov tovtois ^vveariv.

TLicmcofieOa ovv ev rjavyta to irpcoTov, teal H
irapeaKevaaTo iroiKiXa. irXrjv ovhev o\\xai y^pr)

Kal ravra KarapiOfietaOac, %vp,ov<; Kal irep,para
Kal KapvKeias' diravra yap dcj)dova. ev tovt<o Be

6 KA,eoS?7^o? €7n/cvtya<; e? tov "Icova, " 'Opas,"

ec/)?;, " tov yepovTa "

—

7jiiv66ep,Lv Xeywv, eirrjKOvov

ydp—" oVco? ep,<f)opeLTaL tcov oyjrcov Kal dvaireirXii-

o~Tai ^copuov to ifiaTiov Kal oaa T<p rratBl KaTOiriv

ecrTWTL opeyei XavOdveiv olofxevos tou? aXXof?, ov

pepuvripJevo^ tcov p,e6 avTov; Sel^ov ovv Kal Avkivcq

TavTa, a>9 pbdpTvs eh], eyco 8e ovSev e$eop,r}v

8eli;ovT6$ p,oi tov "Icovos iroXv irpoTepov avTa eK

irepuoiTrj^ ecopaKcos.

"Apia he TavTa 6 KXeoBrjfios eipr)Kei Kal eireia- jJ

eirataev o Kvvlkos 'AXKcSdpLa? cikXtjto^, eKelvo

to koivov eiriyapievTiadpievos;, " tov AleveXaov

avTopuaTov rjKovTa." tocs p,ev ovv ttoXXoI^ dval-
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PHILO

Heavens, Lychnis, it's a school of art, this dinner

party that you are telling of ! Philosophers almost

to a man. Good for Aristaenetus, I say, because

in celebrating the greatest festival day that there is,

he thought fit to entertain the most learned men in

preference to the rest of the world, and culled the

bloom, as it were, of every school, not including some
and leaving out others, but asking all without

discrimination.

LYCINUS

Why, my dear fellow, he is not one of the common
run of rich men ; he is interested in culture and
spends the better part of his time with these people.

Well, we dined peacefully at first, and were served

with all sorts of dishes, but I don't suppose there is

any need of enumerating them—the sauces and
pastries and ragouts. There was everything, and
plenty of it. Meanwhile Cleodemus bent over to

Ion and said :
" Do you see the old man ?

"—meaning
Zenothemis : I was listening, you know. "How he
stuffs himself with the dainties and has covered his

cloak with soup, and how much food he hands to his

attendant standing behind him ! He thinks that the

others do not see him, but he forgets the people at

his back. Point it out to Lychnis, so that he can

testify to it." But I had no need of Ion to point it

out, for I had seen it all from my coign of vantage

some time ago.

Just as Cleodemus said that, Alcidamas the Cynic
romped in uninvited, getting off the commonplace
joke about Menelaus coming of his own accord. 1

Most of them thought he had done an impudent
1 Vkvl 2, 408.
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ayyvTCL ehoicei ireiroirjicevcu Kal vireKpovov ra

TtpoyeipoTaTa, 6 puev to dcfypaiveis M.eve\ae, 6 S'

a\V ovk WrpelBj] Ayafiepuvovi ijv&ave Ovfiw,

Kal ahXoi l aWa 777)09 tov Kaipov evaToya teal

yapievTGL viroTovOopv^ovTes* e? puevTOi to (f>avepov

ovhels eToX/na Xeyetv e8eSotKeo-av yap tov KXki-

odfjLctvTa, fioiiv dyaObv ciTe^pco^ ovtgl koX fcpafCTi/coo-

tcltov kuvojv airdvTwv, Trap b Kal dfjbeivwv iSo/cei

Kal <po/3epGOTaTO<; rjv d^aatv.
fO Se 'ApiaTaLveTOs eTraivecras avTOv eKeXeve jg

Opovov Ttva Xa/36vTa KaOi^eaOai Trap 'JaTtalcv

T€ Kal AiovvaoScopov. 6 Se,
""

Airaye," (j)i]o~L,

" yvvaitcelov Xeyets Kal fiaXOaKov eirl Opovov

icaOi^eaOai rj crKLfiTroSos, coo~7rep u/xet? piaXaKrj<;

TavTTjs e\rvi)<$ fiiKpov Selv vtttlol KaTatceifxevoL

ecrridaOe iropfyvpihas; inrofSeftXriiJLei'or eyco he kclv

opOoaTahrfv heLTrvrjaaipiL epnrepiTTaT&v dfia tw
crvfjL7roo~L(p- el he /cal Kapuoifii, yapLal tov Tplficova

viro(3a\op.evos 2 KeiaofiaL eir dyKwvo? olov tov
e

Hpa/c\ea ypdcfrovaiv." " Out&)9," ecfrrj, "yiyveaOco"
o KpicrTaLveTOs, " e'l croc rjhtov." Kal to dirb tovtov

Trepuaiv ev /cvkXco 6 \\XKihdpLas iheiirvei wairep ol

Z/cvOai 7rpo? Tyv dcfjOovcoTepav vo/Jirjv /.leTe^aviaTd-

fievos Kai TOt? 7repufiepovcn, tcl by\ra avpLTrepivoo-Tcov.

Kai fjuevTOi Kai aiTovfievos evepyos rjv dpeTijs irepi 14
Kai KaKias fxeTa^v hie^tcov Kal e'9 tov ypvcrbv Kal tov

dpyvpov aTToo-KGiTTToyv' r}pcoTa yovv tov
'

ApiGTai-
veTov, tl (BovXovTau avT(p at ToaavTai Kal tjjXl-

KavTai KvXtKes twv Kepa/necov Xo~ov hvvafiercov.

1 &k\oi Bekker : not in MSS.
2 vnofiaAofxeuos Jacohitz : inroliah\6(x<zVos MSS.
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thing, and they slyly retorted with the first thing

they could think of, one growling under his breath,
u Menelaus, thou'rt a fool!", 1 another: "But Aga-

memnon, Atreus' son, was sorely vexed," 2 and others

other remarks that, in the circumstances, were to the

point and witty. But nobody dared to speak out,

for they all feared Alcidamas, who was really " good

at the war-cry," 3 and the noisiest of all the Cynic

barkers, for which reason he was considered a

superior person and was a great terror to every-

body.

Aristaenetus commended him and bade him take

a chair and sit beside Histiaeus and Dionysodorus.

"Get out with you !

" said he. " What you tell me
to do is womanish and weak, to sit on a chair or on
a stool, like yourselves on that soft bed, lying almost

flat on your backs while you feast, with purple cloths

under you. I shall take my dinner on my feet as I

walk about the dining-room, and if I get tired I'll lie

on the floor, leaning on my elbow, with my cloak

under me, like Heracles in the pictures they paint

of him." " Very well," said Aristaenetus ;
" if you

prefer it that way." Then Alcidamas began to

circle about for his dinner, shifting to richer

pasturage as the Scythians do, and following the

orbits of the waiters. But even while he was eating

he was not idle, for he talked of virtue and vice all

the time, and scoffed at the gold and silver plate
;

for example, he asked Aristaenetus what was the use

of all those great goblets when earthenware would
do just as well. But he had begun to be a bore by

1 Iliad 7. 109. - Iliad 1. "24.

:: Like Menelaus : Iliad 2, 408.
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flU eiceZvov pkv r/Sr) hievo')(Xovvia eiravaev e'9

to irapov 'ApL<TTcdv€TOs tw iraihl hiavevaas l

evpueyeOr) afcixfiov avahovvai avrco ^coporepov

eyyeawa' teal eSo/cec aptara eirivevorj/cevaL ovk

elScOS 6<TQ)V KCLKCOV (ipXVV ° 0~KV(f)0<; €fC€LVOS iv€~

BeSco/cec. Xaficov Be a/ma
'

AXKcSdpLas eauyrjcre

pu/cpbv real e? rov8a<f)0<; /caTa/3aXcbv eavrbv exeiro

rj/jblyv/jivos, odairep r/ireiXiJKei, irrj^a^ rbv ayfcwva

bpObv, eyj&v ajjia rbv afcvcfrov iv rf) Se^ca, olos

6 irapa tgo $oX&) 'WpcucXrjs virb rcov ypcMpecov

heiKvwrai.

"H&7 he teal e'9 T0U9 ciXXovs avve^oy^ irepieao- 15

/Selro 1) tcvXi% /ecu (fiiXorrjcncu /cat opaXiai teat

epeora elaefceKOfJLLcrTO. iv roaovra) S' iyoa rbv

irapecrroira rq> KXeoSijfia) iralha olvoyoov ovra

(hpatov Ihcov virofjLe&iMVTa—y^pr\ ydp, oip,cu, teal

baa irdpepya ti)<; earidaeo)^ elirelv, real pLaXiara

el ti irpbs to yXcufivpoorepov iirpd^Orj— pudXa rjSi)

irapefyvXa.TTov 6 tl «ai pLeihidaeie. recti puerd

putepbv 6 fiev TrpocrrjXOev o>9 diroXi^optevos irapa

rod KXeohijpou Tijv (fridXiiv, o he rov re SdfcrvXov

direOXt-^rev avrov /ecu Spa^pua^ Svo, oipuat, avvave-

Sw/ee pierd rr}<; cfridXTjs' 6 irals he 777)09 p,ev rbv

hd/ervXov OXifibpuevov avOcs ipLeihtaaev, ov prjv

avvelhev, oipica, to vbpucrpa, coare p,r) he^apuevov

^rbepov at hvo hpa%pLal irapecryov eKirecrovaat, zeal

rjpvOpiacrav dpLcfxo pudXa cra<£co9. rjiropovv he 01

irXr\Giov ovtivos ecr) rd vopLLapLCtTa, rov p,ev Trcuhos

dpvovptevov pur) aTro^e/SX^/eevai, tov he K.Xeohijp,ov,

/ea6' bv 6 -v^o^)09 eyevero, purj Trpocnrotovpievov rrjv

diToppi^tv. r)pueXrjOii ovv icai TrapaxfrOi] rovro ov
1 Siavevaas Fritzsche : 5e vevaas £1.
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this time, so Aristaenetus put a quietus on him for

the moment by directing the waiter to give him a

big bowl and pour him out a stiflfer drink. He
thought that he had had a good idea, little realising

what woes that bowl was destined to give rise to.

On taking it, Alcidamas kept quiet for a little while,

throwing himself on the floor and lying there half-

naked as he had threatened, with his elbow squared

tinder him and the bowl in his right hand, just as

Heracles in the cave of Pholus is represented by

the painters.

By this time the cup was going round continually

among the rest of the party, there were toasts and
conversations, and the lights had been brought
in. Meanwhile, noticing that the boy in attendance
on Cleodemus, a handsome cup-bearer, was smiling

(I must tell all the incidents of the feast, I suppose,

especially whatever happened that was rather good),

I began to keep special watch to see what he
was smiling about. After a little while he went up
to Cleodemus as if to take the cup from him, and
Cleodemus pressed his finger and gave him two
drachmas, I think, along with the cup. The boy
responded to the pressure of his finger with another
smile, but no doubt did not perceive the money, so

that, through his not taking it, the two drachmas
fell and made a noise, and they botli blushed very
noticeably. Those near by them wondered whose
the coins were ; for the lad said he had not dropped
them, and Cleodemus, beside whom the noise was
made, pretended that he had not let them fall. So
the matter was disregarded and ignored, since not
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nrdvv iroXXcov ISovtcov ttXtjv /jlovov, o>9 e/juol eSotje,

tov ApiaraLverov fiereaT^ae yap tov iralSa

pmcpov varepov depavws vire^ayayoav /cal ra>

K\eo8r]fjLa) rtva 7rapaari)vat Stevevcre rcov etjcopeov

rjSr) /cal tcaprepayv, dpeco/co/jiov Tivd rj itttto/co/jLOV.

/cal tovto fiev coSe 7ro)9 e/ce^cDprj/cei., {leydXrjs av 1

alayyvj}^ atriov t&) K^XeoSijfiq) yevo/xevov, el e(f)6r)

Scacf)OLT7]aav et? airavTas, dXXa /jltj /carecr/3i]

avri/ca, Semites iravv tov 'Apcaraiverov ttjv

irapoiviav evey/cavros.

O Kvvt/cbs 8e
'

AX/cihapias, eireiruytcei yap rjhrj, 16

7rvdo/.ievo<$ 7?Tt9 ry yapLov/JLevq irals /caXoiTo, 2

ai(OTrr]v TrapayyeiXas pbeydXy rfj cfxovf/ dTroftXeijras

e? t«9 yvval/cas, "llpo7rtv(o vol," eeprj," co YLXeavOi,
e

Hpa/cXeovs dp^rjyerov" &>9 & eyeXaaav eirl

tovto) airavTes, " 'EyeXacraTe," elirev, " (b icaOdp-

fMaTa, el Trj vvpu^r) irpoviriov enrl tov ypsTepov

Oeov tov
c

Wpa/c\eov$; /cal fiyv ev elhevat ^pr] &>9

i)v fir) Xd/3rj nap ifiov tov o~/cv(f)ov, ovnroTe toiovtos

av v/09 avTy yevoiTO 0I09 eyco, aTpeirTos fjuev dX/crjv,

eXevOepos he ttjv yvoo/jLijv, to acbfia 8e ovtco

icapTepos' /cal dfxa irapeyv/JLVov eavTov fxdXXov

d\pi 777309 to aiayjLo~TOv. avOts eirl tovtois

eyeXaaav ol avpuroTai, /cal 09 dyava/CTrjaas

eiraviGTaTO Spifiv /cal irapdcf)opov /3Xe7rcov /cal

&i]Xo<; 7jv ov/ceTL elpyjvrjv atjcov. Taya h av tivos

/caOi/ceTO Trj fiarcTripiq, el /jltj /caTa /caipbv elae-

Ke/co/.uo'To irXa/cov^ evfieyedrfs, irpbs bv dirojSXetyas

i)/jLepd)Tepos eyeveTO /cal eXij^e tov dvpuov /cal

eve(f)opeiTO crv/bLTrepiiGov. teal ol irXelaTOi e/xeOvov 17

1 hp Bekker : not in MSS.
2 MSS. Ka\o?TO {CI) and e/caA.e?To,
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very many saw it except surely Aristaenetus, for he

shifted the boy a little later on, sending him out

of the room unobtrusively, and directed one

of the full-grown, muscular fellows, a muleteer

or stable-boy, to wait on Cleodemus. So the affair

turned out in that way, whereas it would have

caused Cleodemus great shame if it had been

speedily noised about among the whole company
instead of being hushed up on the spot by the

clever manner in which Aristaenetus treated the silly

performance.

The Cynic Alcidamas, who was tipsy by this time,

enquired the name of the bride, and then, after

calling for silence in a loud voice and fixing his eyes

on the women, he said :

ft Cleanthis, I pledge you
Heracles, my patron." Since everybody laughed at

that, he said :
" Did you laugh, you scum of the

earth, that I gave the bride a toast to our god
Heracles? I'd have you to know that if she doesn't

accept the bowl from me, she will never have a son

like me, invincible in courage, unfettered in intellect

and as strong in body as I am," and with that

he bared himself still more, in the most shameless

way. Again the guests laughed at all this, and he

got up in anger with a fierce, wild look, clearly

not intending to keep the peace any longer. Per-

haps he would have hit someone with his staff if just

in the nick of time a huge cake had not been
brought in ; but when lie set eyes on that, he
became calmer, put away his wrath, and began
to walk about and stuff himself. Most of the
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r]$r) kcl\ f3orj(; puearbv r\v to Gvpmbaiov 6 /.tev yap

ALovvaoScopos 6 p7]T(op avrLpptfcreis
1 Tuvas ev fiepet

Sie^yet teal err^velro vtto twv KaTOiriv e<fiecrTd)T(ov

olk€tg)V, 6 Se 'laTcalos 6 fypapLficLTLKOs eppa-^r(phei

vo-repos KCLTaKeLpLevos /cat avvecpepev e? to avrb

tcl Ylivhdpov teal HaioBov /cat 'Ava/cpeovros, a)?

i£ airdvTcov juav (pSrjv irayyeXoiov diroreXelcrOaL,

pbokiara & efcelva cbenrep TrpopLavrevopLevo? rd

fjiiXkovTa,

avv S' efiaXov pivovs'

KCU

evda & dp olficoyij is feat ev^coXr) TreXev dvhpoiv.

6 TirjvoOejjLis 6" dveyiVtocnce irapd rod iraiSof; Xaftoov

Xeirroypa^ov 2 tl /3l/3Xiov.

AtaXiirovrcov Se oXiyov, Mairep elooOacri, tcov 18

Trapafco/jU^ovrcov rd o-^ra firj^apcopbevof; 'Apiarcd-

veros pL7]8* etcelvov drepTrr] top Kaipbv elvai /xr)Se

Kevbv eKeXevae tov yeXwroiroibv elaeXdovra elrrelv

ti rj irpd^ai yeXolov, 009 en puaXXov 01 avp/rroTat

hia^vOelev. teal TraprjXOev a/zop<£o9 779 e%vprjp,evo<s

ttjv K€(j)aX7]v, oXuyas eirl rfj tcopv<f)f) Tyor^a.9 opdds

eywv ovto<; wp^aaro re /carafcXwv eavrbv teal

Siaarpeep cov, go? yeXotorepos (pavelrj, kcl\ avdiraiara

crvy/cpoToov hie%r)X6ev alyvirTtd^wv rfj <f>coi>f}, koX

T6X09 iire<TKC07TT6V €9 TOt<9 TTapOVTCLS. 01 p€V OVV 19
dXXoi iyeXcov oirore a/ccocfrOeiev, eirel he ical et9

1 avrippriaeis Gertz : avrov priaeis MSS. " his own speeches."
2 Aeirr6ypa<p6v Herwerden : K(irr6ypaixix6v MSS.
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company were drunk by then, and the room was full

of uproar. Dionvsodorus the rhetorician was making-

speeches, pleading first on one side and then on the

other, and was getting applauded by the servants

who stood behind him. Histiaeus the grammarian,

who had the place next him, was reciting verse,

combining the lines of Pindar and Hesiod and
Anacreon in such a way as to make out of them a

single poem and a very funny one, especially in the

part where he said, as though foretelling what was

going to happen :

"They smote their shields together," 1

and
"Then lamentations rose, and vaunts of men." 2

But Zenothemis was reading aloud from a closely

written book that he had taken from his attendant.

When, as often happens, the service of the waiters

was interrupted for a while, Aristaenetus planned
to prevent even that period from being unenter-

taining and empty, and ordered the clown to come
in and do or say something funny, in order to

make his guests still merrier. In came an ugly
fellow with his head shaven except for a few hairs

that stood up straight on his crown. First he
danced, doubling himself up and twisting himself

about to cut a more ridiculous figure ; then he beat

time and recited scurrilous verses in an Egyptian
brogue, and finally he began to poke fun at the

guests. The rest laughed when they were made
fun of, but when he took a fling at Alcidamas in

1 Iliad 4, 447.
3 Iliad 4, 450. Ausonius' Cento Nuptialis, an epitha-

Lamium composed of tags from Vergil, illustrates Lucian's
meaning perfectly.
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tov W-XteihapuavTa opoiov tl direppi'tye ^leXiTalov

tevvihtov irpocreLTrcbv avrov, dyavateTi)o~a<; eteelvos—
teal irakai he hrjXos rjv (f)0ovcov ai)T(p evhoteip,ovvTi

teal Kare^ovn to Gvpnroaiov—tnroppiy\ra<; tov

Tpifiwva irpovteaXelTo ol TraytepaTid^eiv, el he fiij,

KaToioeiv avTov e(j)7] ttjv fia/eTrjpLav. ovtco Srj 6

teareohalpicov SaTvplcov—tovto yap 6 yeXeoTOiroios

e/eaXetTo—avaTa<=; eirayiepaTLa^e. teal to irpdypua

vireprjhtaTOv rjv, (fiiXocrocfros civrjp yeXtoTOiroio)

avTaipbpuevo^ teal iraiwv teal 7raiop,evo<; ev tw /xepec.

ol frapovTes he ol p,ev rjhovvTO, ol he eyeXeov, ay^pi

aTrrjyopevae TraLopuevos o AX/echdpa^ vtto crvytee-

tepoTTjpevov dv6pa>iricneov teaTaycovio-Oels. yeXoi)s

ovv iroXvs e^eyyQr) eir avTols.

'RvTavOa Aiovc/eos eireio-rjXOev 6 /aTyoo? ov ttoXv 20
KaToiTLv tov dycovo<;' e/3e/3pahv/eei he, &)<? ecfiacrtee,

(fipevLTiSc eaXco/eoTa Oepairevaiv JloXvirpeirovTa

tov avXrjTijv. teal tl teal yeXoiov hcrjyi^aaTO' ecf)T]

p,ev yap euaeXOelv Trap avTov ovte elhax; e^opevov

rjhri T(p TrdOei, tov Be Taboos dvao~TtivTa erriteXel-

cral re t?]v Ovpav teal tjiefrlhcov airacrdpevov dva-

hovTa avTO) tovs avXovs teeXeveiv avXelv eWa
iirel pi?) 8vvaiT0,7raleiv o-kvtos eyovTa e? vTTTias tcls

yelpas. TeXo9 ovv ev Tocrovrrp teivhvvw eirivorjcrai

Toiovhe- e? dycova yap irpoteaXeaacrdai avTov eirl

p7]T(p TrXrjychv dptOpbCp, teal irpodiov puev avTOS

avXrjcrai Trovrfpoos, pL6Ta he irapahov*; 1 tovs avXov<;

eteeivw he^aaOac Trap avTov to ctkOto? teal to

1 ivapadovs Bekker : 7ra^a8oWa ^l^^.
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the same way. calling him a Maltese lapdog, 1 Alci-

damas got angry : indeed, for a long time it had

been plain that he was jealous because the other

fellow was making a hit and holding the attention

of the room. So, throwing off his philosopher's

cloak, he challenged him to fight, or else, he said,

lie would lay his staff on him. Then poor Satyrion,

for that was the clown's name, stood up to him and

fought. It was delicious to see a philosopher squaring

off at a clown, and giving and receiving blows in

turn. Though some of onlookers were disgusted,

others kept laughing, until finally Alcidamas had
enough of his punishment, well beaten by a tough
little dwarf. So they got roundly laughed at.

At that point Dionicus, the doctor, came in, not
long after the fray. He had been detained, he said,

to attend a man who had gone crazy, Polyprepon the

flute-player ; and he told a funny story. He said

that he had gone into the man's room without
knowing that he was already affected by the trouble,

and that Polyprepon, getting out of bed quickly, had
locked the door, drawn a knife, handed him his flutes

and told him to begin playing ; and then, because
he could not play, had beaten him with a strap on
the palms of his hands. At last in the face of so

great a peril, the doctor devised this scheme : he
challenged him to a match, the loser to get a certain

number of blows. First he himself played wretch-

edly, and then giving up the flutes to Polyprepon, he
1 The joke here lies primarily in the play on kuwv (Cynic),

but it should also be borne in mind that the Greek name
Melite was given not only to the island of Malta, but to the
deme in Athens in which the worship of Heracles, the patron
of the Cynic sect, was localised.
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£t<pi8iov /cal diroppl^ai rd^icTTa Sea tv)<; cf)cora-

ycoyov e'9 to vircaOpov t% avXfjs, fcal to airo

tovtov ao~(f)a\eo-Tepos l]8r) irpoo-iraXalwv avrw
eiTLKaXelaOai toi)9 yetTVicovTas, u0' o)v dvaaira-

crdvTcov to Ovpiov acoOrivai avTos. 1 iSeitcvv Se Kal

arjp,eta twv TrXrjycov kci\ dpuvyd^ tlvcls eirl tov

irpoadiirov.

Kal 6 ptev Atovtfcos ov puelov evSoKipijcras tov

yeXcoTOTroiov eVl ttj Siyyr/crei TrXrjalov tov
c

I<ttl-

aiov TrapajBvoras eavTov iheiirvei baa Xoard, ovk

dvev Oeov tivos rjpuv 6Trc7rapcov, dXXa /cal nrdvv

%p->jaipLo<; tois pieTCL TavTa yeyevrjpievo^. irapeX-

0a)V yap eh to pteaov oifceT7)<; irap 'EiTOtpbOKXeov^

tov Htco'lkov rjKetv Xeywv ypap^pbaTtStov e^cov

tceXevaai ot ecj)7] tov heairoTrfv ev tco kolvcd

dvayvovTa et'9 eirrjKoov diraaiv oiriaoj avOis

airaXXaTTeaOai. i^evTO^ ovv tov 'AptaTaiveTov

TrpoaeXOoov Trpos tov Xv)(vov dveyuvcoaKev.

4>iAnN

'H ttov, a) Av/clve, tt}? vvp,(f)r}<; iy/cGjp,iov rj

67ri6a\dpuov, oca iroXXa iroiovaiv;

ATKINOS

'ApueXei Kal rjpLels tolovtov ojijOr/p^ev, dX)C ov&
677U? ?)v tovtov eveyeypairTO yap'

" Eto^/xo/cX?}? cf)L\oao(j)0^ ^ApiaTaiveTa*.

" r

Ottws p^ev €)(co 777)09 Selirva 6 7rapeXrjXv6d>^

pioi /3to9 arras puapTvpiov dv yevoiTO, 09 ye 6a?]-

puepai ttoXXcov ivo^XovvTcov irapd ttoXv gov
7TXovaccoT6po)v bpucos ovSe irooiroTe (fiepcov epavrbv

1 avr6s Bekker : abr6v MSS.
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took the strap and the knife and threw them quickly

out of the window into the open court. Then,

feeling safer, he grappled with him and called the

neighbours, who prised the door open and rescued

him. And he showed the marks of the blows, and

a few scratches on his face.

Dionicus, who had made no less of a hit than the

clown, thanks to his story, squeezed himself in

beside Histiaeus and fell to dining on what was left.

His coming was a special dispensation, for he proved

very useful in what followed. You see, a servant

came into the midst of us, saying that he was from

Hetoemocles the Stoic and carrying a paper which

he said his master had told him to read in public, so

that everybody would hear, and then to go back

again. On getting the consent of Aristaenetus, he

went up to the lamp and began to read.

PHILO

I suppose, Lychnis, that it was an address in

praise of the bride, or else a wedding-song ? They
often write such pieces.

LYCINUS

Of course we ourselves expected something of the

sort, but it was far from that : its contents were :

" Hetoemocles the philosopher to Aristaenetus.

" How I feel about dining out, my whole past life

can testify ; for although every day I am pestered

by many men much richer than you are, nevertheless

I am never forward about accepting, as I am familiar
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eireScofca elSco? rovs IttI
l tols Gvpnrooiois 0opv/3ov<;

kcu irapoivias. eirl crov <$e puovov el/corco? dya-

vaKrrjaai \jloi Boko), o? rocrovrov ypovov vit ipuov

XiTrapws re6eparrevp,evo^ ovk rj^lcoaas ivapiOprjcrai

fca/J,e tois dXXois (j)iXois, dXXa povos iyco croi

afiOLpos, KctX ravra iv yetrovcov olkcov. dvLOipuai

ovv irrl aol ro irXeov ovrays dyapiarcp (fyavevrr

ipuol yap r) evhaifjiovia ovk iv vos aypiov p,olpa

rj Xaycoov rj rrXaKovvros, a Trap aKkois d(f)66va)S

diroXavw rd KaOrjKovra elhoaiv, eirel teal rt)p,epov

rrapd t& paOrjry Tlapupevei hearvrjaai iroXvreXes,

o>9 (f>aai, helirvov Swd/nevos ovk iirevevaa Iks-

revovri, aol o dvorjros ipavrbv (f>vXdrrcov. av 23

oe rjpids irapaXtTrwv aXXovs €vcd%€cs, etVoTO)?'

ov7rco yap hvvaaai oiaKplveiv to fteXriov ovoe rrjv

K'araX^irriKrjv cfyavraaiav eyeis. dXXd olSa o6ev

pLOi ravra, irapa rcov Oavpuaaroiv crov (fycXoaocjicov,

ZijvoOeptSos Kal AafivpivOov, oov—aireirj 8e r)

'ASpdareia— avXXoyiapua) evl drro^pd^ai dv puoc

rdyjicrra hoKOi rd aropuara. rj elrrdrco rt<$ avrcov,

ri icrrl cf>iXoao<pia ; rj rd irpcora ravra, ri Bia-

(pepet aykais e£eeo? ; Iva pur) row diropwv elrrco rt,

Keparivav rj acopetrrjv rj Oepl^ovra Xoyov.

1
eirl MISS. : iv Fritsche, perhaps rightly.
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with the disturbances and riotous doings at dinner-

parties. But in your case and yours only 1 think I

have reason to be angry, because you, to whom I

have so long ministered indefatigably, did not think

fit to number me among your friends : no, I alone do
not count with you, and that too though I live next
door, I am indignant, therefore, and more on your

account than on my own, because you have shown
yourself so thankless. For me, happiness is not a

matter of getting a wild boar, a hare or a cake

—

things which I enjoy ungrudged at the tables of

other people who know what is right. Indeed, to-

day I might have had dinner with my pupil

Pammenes (and a splendid dinner, too, they say), but
I did not accede to his entreaties, saving myself for

you, fool that I was. You, however, have given me
the go-by and are entertaining others. No wonder,
for you are even yet unable to distinguish between
the better and the worse, and you have not the
faculty of forming concepts, either. But I know
where all this comes from—those wonderful philoso-

phers of yours, Zenothemis and the Labyrinth, whose
mouths I could very soon stop, I know, with a single

syllogism, Heaven forgive me for boasting ! Just
let one of them say what philosophy is, or, to go
back to the elements, what is the difference between
attribute and accident. 1 I shall not mention any
of the fallacies like ' the horns,' ' the heap,' or c the

1 More literally, e|ts means a permanent state, <rxe<m a
transient state.

2 The Stoics devoted a great deal of study to the invention
and solution of fallacies. " The horns" ran thus :

" All that
you have not lost, }

tou have ; but you have not lost horns,
ergo, you have them." In "the heap" the philosopher
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aWa av fiev ovaio avrcov. eyco Be o>9 av /xovov

to fcaXov dyaObv rjyovjmevo^ eivai oiaco paBicos

T7]V CLTLfliaV. KCLLTOl 0770)9 fjLT] 69 ifCeivr)V 6^77? 24

tcarafyevyew rrjv drroXoyiav varepov, eiriXaOeaOai

Xeycov iv roaovrcp Oopvfico teal TrpdyfiarL, cu? ae

rr\\xepov Trpoarjyopevaa feed ecoOev iirl rfj oIkicl, teal

iv tw avafceicp dvovra varepov. ravra iyco to??

rrapovaiv drroXeXbyrj/jLat.

Eil Be Beiirvov eve/ca bpyi^eaOal aoi Bo/cco, to 25

Kara rbv Olvea ivvbrjaov b\jrei yap teal rrjv

"Aprefiiv ayava/crovaav, ore p,bvr\v avrr\v ov

wapeXafiev eVetz/o? iirl rrjv Ovalav rovs aXXovs

Oeovs earicov. (f>rjal Be rrepl avrcov
f/

O/z??p09

COOe 7TG)?*

rj XdOer t) ovfc ivbrjaev, ddaaro Be fieya Ov/xcp'

koX EvpirrtBris'

KaXvBcov /Mev tfBe yala, YleXoTrLas j(6ovb<;

iv avrnrbpOfiois, ireBi eypva evBaifiova.

kcl\ XocpotcXrjs'

av09 fjbeyoarov XPVH* e7r Olveco<; yvats

dvrj/ce Arjrovs 7ral<z e/cr}/3oXo<; 0ed.

Tavrd a01 drrb iroXXcov bXiya 7rape6e/jL7]v, 26

07ra)9 /Aadrjs olov dvBpa irapaXirrcov Ai<piXov

cartas icai rbv vlbv avrCo 7rapaBeBco/ca<;, eitcorcos'
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" Well, much may your philosophers profit you !

Holding as I do that only what is honourable is good,

I shall easily stand the slight. But you need not

think you can afterwards take refuge in the plea

that you forgot me in all the confusion and bother,

for I spoke to you twice to-day, not only' in the

morning at your house, but later in the day, when
you were sacrificing at the temple of Castor and
Pollux.

" If you think that I am angry over a mere dinner,

call to mind the story of Oeneus and you will see

that Artemis herself was angry because she was the

only one whom he had not asked to the sacrifice

when he entertained all the rest of the gods.

Homer puts it something like this :

Whether he forgot or would not, greatly was his soul

at fault. 1

Euripides says :

This land is Calydon, lying over seas

From Pelops' isle ; a land of fertile plains. 2

And Sophocles

:

A boar, a monstrous thing, on Oeneus' fields

Turned loose Latona's lass, wTho kills afar. 3

" I bring to your attention only these few points

out of many, so that you may learn what sort of man
you have left out in favour of Diphilus, whom you
entertain and have put in charge of your son. No

proves that one grain of corn makes a heap; in "the
mower," that a man who says he will mow a field will not
and cannot mow it. Several other fallacies are illustrated

in " Philosophers for Sale," 22. 1 Iliad 9, 537-
a From the lost Jfekager of Euripides.
3 From the lost Meleager of Sophocles.
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r/Si>? yap icrrt tw fieipaiaw Kal irpbs %dpiv avT<p

avvecTTLv. el Be fii] alo"%pbv r)v ifie Xeyeiv ra
roiavra, kciv 1 tl irpocriOrjfca, oirep av, el OeXeis,

irapd Zcoirvpov rov TratSaycoyov av fid6oi<; dXrjOes

ov. dXX ov xprj rapdrreip iv ydfiou^ ovSe &ta-

fidXXeiv dXXovs, Kal fidXtara e<£' ovtcds alo~)(pai<;

airiaw Kal yap el AlcfyiXos at;cos Bvo r)8r)

/jbaOrjrd^ jjlov irepLairdaas, dXX' eycoye <f)i\ocro(f)ias

aVTTjS 6V6K6V <Tl(i)7rrj(T0/jLaL.

llpoaera^a oe ray oiKery tovto), r\v biows avrw 27

pbolpdv Tiva rj crfo? rj eXd(f)OV r) arjaa/jLovvros, ft)?

6/jloI SiaKopLcaeie Kal dvrl tov heiirvov airoXoyia

yevoiro, fir) Xafielv, fir) Kal Sb^cofiev eirl tovto?

7T€7ro/jL(f)evac"

Tovtojv, ft) eraipe, dvayivcocr KOjievcov fiera^v 28

ISpcos re fJLOL TrepieyeiTO bir alSovs, Kal tovto Sr)

to tov Xbyov, yavelv fioi tt)v yr)v r)v%bf.ir)v bpcov

toi/? irapovTas yeX&VTas eft e/cdo-Tfp Kal pdXiara
ocroi fjSecrav tov l&TOifioKXea, iroXibv avQpwrrov

Kal ae/nvbv elvat hoKovvTa. eOavpa^ov ovv olo<$

o)v htaXdOoi avTOVs e^airaTOifievov^ tw 7rojywvc

Kal ttj tov Trpocrcb'iTov evTaaei. b yap 'ApicrTaL-

v€to<; iBoKec fioi ovk dfieXela 7rapt,Se?v
2 avTov, a\V

ou7tot' av eXiriaa^ KXydevTa eiuvevcrai ov$ av

ifiirapaa^elv eavTOv tolovtoj tlvv waTe ovSe tt)v

dp%r)v TreipaaOai r)£lov. eirel 8' ovv iiravaaTO 29

7TOT6 OLK6T71S dvayiVOJO~KG)V, TO fl€V aVpuTTOGlOV

dirav eh toi»? dficfn tov Zrjvcova Kal AicpiXov dire-

ftXeire SeSotKOTas Kal b)^pLa)VTa<; Kal tjj diTopia

1 k&v Fritzsche : ko.1 &v MSS.
2 MSS. Trapidelv (urged by Fritzsche) and irepu8e'ti>.
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wonder, for he is nice to the boy and likes to be

with him. If it were not beneath me to say such

things, I might have told you something more, and
if you wished you could find out from Zopyrus, the

boy's attendant, that it is true. But it is wrong to

make trouble at a wedding and to defame others,

especially with charges so unseemly. Albeit Diphilus

deserves it for having won two pupils away from me,
I shall hold my tongue in deference to Philosophy

herself.

" I have directed my servant, in case you offer him
a portion of boar's flesh or venison or sesame-cake to

bring to me as an excuse for not asking me to dinner,

not to take it, for fear it may seem as though I sent

him with that in view."

While all that was being read, my dear fellow, the

sweat poured off me for shame, and to quote the

saying, I prayed that the earth would swallow me
when I saw the guests all laughing at every

sentence, especially as many as knew Hetoemocles,
a man with gray hair who looked to be high-

minded. It was a marvel to me that such a man
had hoodwinked them, deceiving them with his

beard and the concentration expressed in his

features. It was my notion that Aristaenetus

had not carelessly overlooked him, but that, not
thinking he would accept if invited, he would not
expose himself to any such treatment, and so thought
best not to try him at all. When at last the slave

stopped reading, the whole party looked at Zeno and
Diphilus, who were frightened and pale, and by the
distress in their faces acknowledged the truth of the
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to)v TTpoaooTTcov eTraXrjOevovTas ra vtto tov 'Etoj-

pio/c\eov<; KaniyoprjOevra' o
'

'ApiaraLveTOs Se ire-

rdpa/CTO /cal 6opv(3ov pecrTos r)v, i/ceXeve 6° o/jL(D<$

iriveiv rj/juas /cal eireiparo ev BtarlOeaOac to yeyo-

vo? v7to/jl€c8iwv dpua, ical tov oi/ceTrjv aireirepb^rev

elirwv otl eirifieX^aeTai tovtcov. /jl€t oXiyov 8e

/cal 6 Zrjvcov vire^aveaTii depava)*;, tov 7rai8aycoyov

vevaavTos cnraWaTTeaOaL &)? /ceXevaavTOS tov

ircLTpos.
fO KXeoSrj/jLos Se /cal nrdXai tivos dcfroppLr)? 8eo- 30

fjievos—i(3ov\eTO yap Gvpnika/cr)vai tols Xtoil/cols

/cal StepprjyvvTO ovk e^wv dp-^rjv evXoyov—tot€

ovv to evSoatfjiOV nrapacryoven']*; t;}? €7rio~To\r)<>,

"ToiavTa," ecprj," itjepyd^eTac 6 KaXo<z Xpva ittito<$

/cat
r
Lr\v(jdv o OavfAao-Tos /cal K.Xedv6r)<;, prj/maTLa

8vo~T7]va fcal epwTrjaeis puovov /cal o~yr)p,aTa (ptXo-

croepcov, Ta S' aXXa
e

E*TOip,OKXeL<; ol irXelaTOL' fcal

al eiricrToXal opaTe 6V&)? irpeafivTiKai, /cat to

TeXevTalov Olvevs fiev
'

KpiaTaiveTos, 'EiToi/jLOKXfjs

Se "ApT€p,L<;. 'Hpd/cXets, etxprjfia irdvTa koX eopTjj

irpkivovTa" " Nrj At'," elirev 6
r

'¥jpp,o)V virep- 31

tcaTa/ceifJievos' " rj/crj/coet, yap, olpai, vv Tiva

ecr/cevdaOai, 'ApiaTacveTW e<? to 8elirvov, coo~T6 ovk

a/cacpov eBo/cei pbepuvrjcrOai tov KaXv8coviov. dXXa
irpos t^9 EjcrTLas, o) *Apio~raiv6Te, nrkpure &)9

TayjLGTa t&v dnrapyjhv, fir) /cal (f)0dcrrj o irpeafivTrjs
vtto Xtfiov wairep 6 MeXeaY/oo? dirofiapavOel^.

KaiToi ovSev dv wddot Seivov dBidcpopa yap 6

Xpvo-LTnros tcl ToiavTa rjyecTO." " ILpvaiirirov 32
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charges brought by Hetoemocles. Aristaenetus was

perturbed and full of confusion, but he told us to go

on drinking just the same and tried to smooth the

business over, smiling as he did so ; the servant he

sent away with the words :
" I will see to it." After

a little while Zeno withdrew unobservedly, for his

attendant directed him to go, as if at the bidding of

his father.

Cleodemus had long been looking for an opportu-

nity, as he wanted to pitch into the Stoics and was
ready to burst because he could not find a satisfactory

opening. But at last the letter gave him his cue,

and he said :
" That is what your noble Chrysippus

does, and your wonderful Zeno and Cleanthes !

They are nothing but miserable phrase-makers and
question-mongers, philosophers in dress, but in all

else just like Hetoemocles, most of them. And the
letter—look how senile it is ! To cap all, Aristaene-

tus is Oeneus and Hetoemocles is Artemis ! Good
Lord ! In excellent taste, all of it, and just the

thing for a festive occasion !

" " Yes," said Hermon,
from his place above Cleodemus, " I suppose he had
heard that Aristaenetus had a boar ready for the
dinner, so that he thought it not inopportune to

mention the boar of Calydon. Come, Aristaenetus,

in the name of Hospitality send him a portion with
all speed, for fear you may be too late and the old

man may waste away like Meleager from hunger

!

Yet it would be no hardship to him, for Chrysippus
held that all such things are of no import." x

1 The Stoics divided the objects of human endeavour into
three classes—the good, which were to be sought ; the
bad, which were to be shunned ; and the indifferent, or
unimportant, which were neither to be sought nor shunned.
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yap fiefivrjaOe vfieZs," ecfrr) 6 Ziiv66efii<; iireyetpa^

eavTOV Kal cf)0ey^dpej'os TrafifieyeOes, "rj a<j> evbs

dvhpbs ovk evvoficos cf)L\,ocro(f)ovvTOS
r

J^TOifjLOK\iov;

tov yorjros fieTpetTe tov KXedvOrjv Kal Zrjvcova

ao<j)ovs avhpas; rives 1 he Kal ovres vpels epelre

ravra; ov av fiev tmv AiocrKovpcov ijhr), a)
r

'Rpfi(Dv,

tol>9 irXoKafiovs 7repiK6KapKa<; ^pvaovs ovras; Kal

hcoaets Bl/cr]V irapahodels tw hrjfxicp. av he rr)v %co-

crrpdrov yvvatKa rov fiaOrjTov ifioLj/eves, oj KXeo-

hrjfie, Kal Kara\r)(f)0els ra aia^tara enraQe^. ov

atcoirrjaeaOe ovv rocavra avveiriaTdfievoi eavrols;
'

" 'A\X' ov fiaaTporrbs eya> Tr)q ifiavrov yvvaiKos"
r) o 09 o tS.Xeoor)/io<;, coairep av, ovbe rov gevov

fjbadrjTov Xaftcov Toixpohtov TrapaKaradrjKas eireira

cofioaa Kara T/79 TloXtdhos fir) elXr)<f)evac, ovh? eirl

rerrapcn hpa%fials havei^co, ovhe ay^co tov<;

/bLaOrjrds, r)v fir) Kara Kaipov dirohwai tov<;

fiio~Qov<$r
"

'AXX' €K€Lvo" e(f)r] 6 ZrjvoOefics, " ovk

av e^apvos yevoio fir) ov%l (pdpfiaKOV dirohoaOat

KpLTcovi eirl top irarepar Kal dfia, eTV\e yap 33
TTLVCOV, OTTOGOV €Tl XoLTTOV €V TT] KvXlKL, 7T€pl Tjfliav

a^ehov, KareaKehaaev avrolv. direXavae he Kal

6 "Icov t-^9 yeiTovrjaews, ovk dvd^ios wv. 6 fiev

ovv"^jpfi<c>v dire^vero Ik Tr)<$ Kecf)aXr}s tov aKparov
7rpov€vevKco<; Kal tovs irapovras efiaprvpero, ola

eireirovQei. K.Xeohr)po<; he—ov yap el%e KvXtKa— eir i

a

tpanels irpoaeirTvae Te tov ZrfvbQefiiv Kal

Ty dptarepa tov Trcoycovos Xaftofievos efieXXe

iralaeiv Kara Kopprjs, Kal direKTeivev av tov

1 rives Bekker : o'lnvts MSS.
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" What, do you dare to mention the name of

Chrysippus ?
" said Zenothemis, rousing himself and

shouting at the top of his voice. " Dare you judge

Cleanthes and Zeno, who were learned men, try a

single individual who is not a regular philosopher, by

Hetoemocles the charlatan ? Who are you two, pray,

to say all that ? Hermon, didn't you cut off the hair

of the Twin Brethren because it was gold ?
1 You'll

suffer for it, too, when the executioner gets you !

And as for you, Cleodemus, you had an affair with

the wife of your pupil Sostratus, and were found out

and grossly mishandled. Have the grace to hold your
tongues, then, with such sins on your consciences !

"

" But I don't sell the favours of my own wife as you
do," said Cleodemus,"nor did I take my foreign pupil's

allowance in trust and then swear by Athena Polias

that I never had it, nor do I lend money at four per

cent, a month, nor throttle my pupils if they fail to

pay their fees in time." " But you can't deny," said

Zenothemis, " that you sold Crito a dose of poison for

his father ! " And with that, being in the act of

drinking, he flung on the pair all that was left in the

cup, and it was about half full ! Ion also got the

benefit of his nearness to them, and he quite deserved

it. Well, Hermon, bending forward, began wiping

the wine from his head and calling the guests to

witness what had been done to him. But Cleodemus,
not having a cup, whirled about and spat on Zeno-
themis ; then, taking him by the beard with his left

hand, he was about to hit him in the face, and would
1 Antique statues with golden (or gilded) hair are

mentioned not infrequently. In the "Timon" (4) Lucian
alludes to the theft of the hair from the head of the famous
statue of Zeus in Olympia.
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yeporna, el pur) ^Apicrralvero^ eVecr^e Tr)v %€t/?ct

zeal v7T€p/3a<; tov Zr)v60€/jiiv 6? to pecrov avrolv

fcareKXiOr), ax; hiaaraiev virb BiaTei^icypxiTi avrw
elprjvrjv ayovTes.

'Ei> 6a &) Be tclvt eyiveTO, iroiKika, 00 Qikcov, 34

eyco 7rpo? efiavTov ivevoovv, olov 1 rb irpoyeipov

ifcelvo, ft)9 ovBev 6'(£eA.09 rjv apa iTTicrraaOat ra

fjLaOiificLTa, el \xr\ T£9 koX tov /3lov pvOpLi^ot 77/309

to fieXTiov ifcelvovs youv irepLTTOVs ovras ev T0Z9

Xoyoc? eoopoov yeXcoTa errl tcov irpaypidTcov 6<fiXt-

a/cdvovTas. eireiTa elarjet fie, fir) apa to vtto tcov

ttoXXcov Xeyopevov dXr/des r) na\ to TreTraiBevcrOai

dirdyr) tcov 6p0cov Xoytaficov tou9 69 fibva to,

(SifiXia K.a\ t«9 iv i/ceuvois cfipovTcBas cWeves

d<f>opcovTas' togovtcov yovv (pcXocrocpcov irapovTcov

ovBe /caTa tv^v eva tlvcl e^co dp,apTrjfiaTO<; rjv

IBelv, dXX 01 fiev eiroiovv ala^pd, ol 8' eXeyov

aioyico' ovBe yap e'9 tov olvov e.Ti dvacpepeiv elyov

tcl yivofieva Xoyt^ofievos ola 6 Et OLfio/cXr)<; daiTO<;

€TL /cal a7TOT09 eyeypdcfrec. dveaTpaiTTo ovv to 35

irpdyfia, koX ol fiev IBtcoTac Koapacos irdvv ecrTtco-

fievoi ovt6 7rapoLvovvT6<; ovTe dayjipuovovvTe^

efyaivovTO, d\X! eyeXcov pLovov icai KaTeylvcocrKov

avTcov, oifiai, ovs ye iOavpua^ov olopuevoi Tivas

elvai dirb tcov a^rfpaToov, ol aocfool Be r)aeXyacvov

/cal eXothopovvTo ical virepeveTripTrXavTO /cat

e/cetcpdyecrav /cal et'9 %6t/oa9 rjeaav. Oavfidcrios

Be 'AX/ciSd/nas teal eovpei 2 ev TCp fieaco ovk
1 6iov Fritzsche : not in MSS.
2 ko\ eoupet Buttmann : na\ evovpet MSS. : k$lv ioupei

Fritzsche.
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have killed the old man if Aristaenetus had not

stayed his hand, stepped over Zenothemis and lain

down between them, to separate them and make
them keep the peace with him for a dividing-wall.

While all this was going on, Philo, various

thoughts were in my mind ; for example, the very

obvious one that it is no good knowing the liberal

arts if one doesn't improve his way of living, too.

At any rate, the men I have mentioned, though
clever in words, were getting laughed at, I saw, for

their deeds. And then I could not help wondering
whether what everyone says might not after all be
true, that education leads men away from right

thinking, since they persist in having no regard for

anything but books and the thoughts in them. At
any rate, though so many philosophers were present,

there really was not a single one to be seen who was
devoid of fault, but some acted disgracefully and
some talked still more disgracefully ; and I could not

lay what was going on to the wine, considering what
Hetoemocles had written without having had either

food or drink. The tables were turned, then, and
the unlettered folk were manifestly dining in great

decorum, without either getting maudlin or behaving
disreputably ; they simply laughed and passed judge-
ment, perhaps, on the others, whom they used to

admire, thinking them men of importance because of

the garb they wore. The learned men, on the

contrary, were playing the rake and abusing each
other and gorging themselves and bawling and
coming to blows ; and {* marvellous" Alcidamas even
made water right there in the room, without showing
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\

aiBovfxevos t«9 yvvaifcas. kcu e/xol eBoKei, &)9 av
aptard res el/cdaeiev, ofiocorara eivai rd iv tco

av/XTToaiw 0I9 irepl T/79 "EpcBos 01 iroirjTal Xeyovatv
ov yap KXrfOelaav avrrjv e? rod TlrjXea)? rov ydfxov

pltyai to /jlPjXov et<v to avvBeiirvov, acf) ov togovtov
iro\ep,ov iir 'iAico yeyevr)a6ai. Kal 6 'Y^TOi/jbOKXr)^

Toivvv eBoKec fioi ttjv eirLaToXrjv ifif^aXaiv els to

[xeaov coenrep tl pur/Xov cv pieto) t>?9 lXuiBos fcafca

e^epydaaaOai

.

Ov yap eiravaavTO ol d/jxpl top Z)/v66eptv Kal 36
KXeoSrj/jLov cfriXovei/covvTes, eVe* yaecro? avT&v 6

'ApicTTalveTos eyeveTO' dXXd, " NO." /xe^," ecfyi] 6

KXe6Br//jLO<;, " l/cavov, el eXey^Oetr/Te d/iaBels ovtcs,

avpiov Be dfxvvovfxaL v/ias ovTiva real \prj Tpoirov

diroKpivai fiot ovv, 0) Zr/voOefii, r) av rj KoafAioo-

TaT0<$ Al(f)iXo<;, Ka& 6 tl dBidcf)opov eivai XeyovTes

to)V ^prjfjbdTWV ttjv KTrjaiv ovBev dXX r) tovto

ei; diravTcov aKoirecTe &>9 irXeiw KTijaeaOe teal Bid

tovto apical toi>9 irXovaiovs de} e%eTe teal Bavei^eTe

teal TO/coyXvcf)€iTe Kal eirl paaOw iraiBeveTe, irdXtv

T€ av TTJV TjBoVTjV jJUCTOVVTeS Kal TO)V 'E7T IKOVpetWV

KaTT/yopovvTes avTol ta aiayiaTa r)Bovr)<; evetca

irotelTe Kal Trday^eTe, dyava/CTOVVTes el tl<; prj

KaXeaeiev eirl Belirvbv el Be Kal KXrjOeniTe,

ToaavTa /xev eaOiovTes, ToaavTa Be tols olKeTais

eTTtBtBovTes"—Kal dfxa Xeyov ttjv oOovrjv irepi-

airdv eTre^eipet, r)v 6 Trais el^e tov ZrivoOepuBos,

{ieo-Tr)v ovaav TravToBawwv Kpecov, Kat e/xeXXe

Xvaas diroppiTTTeiv avTa eh to eBa(f>o<s, aXX*
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any respect for the women. It seemed to me that,

to use the best possible simile, the events of the

dinner were very like what the poets tell of Discord.

They say, you know, that, not having been asked to

the wedding of Peleus, she threw the apple into the

company, and that from it arose the great war at

Troy. 1 Well, to my thinking Hetoemocles by
throwing his letter into the midst of us like an
Apple of Discord had brought on woes quite as great

as those of the Iliad.

The friends of Zenothemis and Cleodemus did not
stop quarrelling when Aristaenetus came between
them. "For the present," said Cleodemus, "it is

enough if you Stoics are shown up in your ignorance,

but to-morrow I will pay you back as I ought. Tell

me, then, Zenothemis, or you, Diphilus, you pattern

of propriety, why it is that although you say money-
getting is of no import, you aim at nothing in the
world but getting more, and for this reason always

hang about rich people and lend money and extort

high interest and teach for pay ; and again, why is

it that although you hate pleasure and inveigh

against the Epicureans, you yourselves do to others

and suffer others to do to you all that is most
shameful for pleasure's sake

;
you get angry if a

man does not ask you to dinner, and when you are

actually asked, you not only eat quantities but hand
over quantities to your servants,"—and with that

he tried to pull away the napkin that Zenothemis'
slave was holding. It was full of meats of all kinds,

and he intended to open it and throw its contents

1 The golden apple, for the fairest of the goddesses, was
awarded to Aphrodite by Paris, who was paid for his

decision by being given the love of Helen.
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7rai? ovk avrjKe tcaprepcos dvTe^6fjievo<;. kcli o 37

''JLp/ACOv, " Et> 76," €<fir),
" £) KXeoBrj/ie, elTrdraxrav

ovtivo<z eve/ca f)Bovr)<; Karrjyopovaiv avrol rjBecrOai

virep tovs aXXovs agiovvTes. kjvk, aXXa av,

rj 6" 0? 6 ZiTfvoOefiLs, " elire, 0) KXeoBrjfie, xa6' 6 re

ovk dBidcpopov 97777 tov ttXovtovT " Ov fiev ovv,

dXXa avT Kal eirl ttoXv tovto ?]v, a%pi Brj

y,

I(ov Trpofcvyjrcu; e<? to i/jLCpavearepov, " TlavaacrOe,

e(prj' " iyo) Be, el BoKel, \6ycov d<pop/jbd<; vfilv d^tcov

t?)? irapovar)^ eoprr)^ KaraOijaco e'9 to /j.ecrov

vfiels he d(f)i\ov€LKG)S epeire teal aKOvcreaOe coairep

dfieXei icai irapa to5 rffxerepq) UXdrayvc ev Xoyois

7) TrXeio-rr) BiaTpi/3i] eyeveTo" irdvTes eirrjveaav oi

irapovre^, teat \iaXi<na oi a/Mpl tov
'

Apiaraiverov

re Kal T^vfcptrov, diraXXd^eaOcti t?}? dr)Bia<; ovrco

yovv eXiTicravTes. Kal fjLerijXOe re 6
,

ApLaraivero<;

eirl tov aurov tottov elprjvrjv 767evrjcrOai eArncra?,

teal dfia elcretce/co/jLio-To rj/xlv to evTeXe<; ovo/ia^o- 38
fievov &ei7rvov, pula opvis efcdaTa) Kal fcpeas vbs

/cal Xaycoa Kal iyOvs etc Tayryvov Kal arjaa/jLovvTes

teal oo~a evTpayelv, Kal i^rjv cnrofyepeaQai TavTa.

irpovKetTO Be 01/^ ev etcdaTG) irivaKiov, dXX 'Api-

aTaiveTO) puev Kal RvKpLTw eirl fiua? Tpcnre£r)<;

tcoivov, /cal tcl Trap a\JT(h i/caTepov e^prjv Xaftelv*

Zrjvode/jLiBi Be t&> Xtcolko) ical "Fjp/jLcovt tw 'E7T4-

Kovpeiw o/jlolcos koivov ical tovtow eiTa effrjs

KXeoBrj/jicp teal "lam, fieO' ovs tw vvfi^iw teal

e./jbOL, tw At(piX(p Be tcl dfupolv, 6 yap Zr/vcov

direXrjXvOei. /cal /juefivijcro /jloc tovtcov, £) QlXwv,

Bioti Btj eaTL tl x ev avTOis ^prjaifMov €? tov Xoyov.
1 ti Bekker : kq\ MSS. excised by Fritzsche.
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on the ground, but the slave clung to it stoutly and

did not let him. "Bravo, Cleodemus," said Hermon;
" let them tell why they inveigh against pleasure

when they themselves want to have more of it than

the rest of mankind." " No," said Zenothemis, "but

do you, Cleodemus, say why you hold that wealth is

important." "No, that is for you to do!" This

went on for a long while, until Ion, bending forward

to make himself more conspicuous, said :
" Stop, and

if you wish I will put before you a topic for a

discussion worthy of the present festal day, and you
shall talk and listen without quarrelling, exactly as

in our Plato's circle, where most of the time was
passed in discussion." All the guests applauded,

especially Aristaenetus and Eucritus, who hoped at

least to do away with the unpleasantness in that

way. Aristaenetus went back to his own place,

trusting that peace had been made, and at the same
time we were served with what they call the " Full

Dinner "—a bird apiece, boar's flesh and hare's,

broiled fish, sesame-cakes and sweetmeats ; all of

which you had leave to carry away. They did not
put a separate tray in front of each of us, but
Aristaenetus and Eucritus had theirs together on a

single table, and each was to take what was on his

side. In like manner Zenothemis the Stoic and
Hermon the Epicurean had theirs together, and then
Cleodemus and Ion, who came next, and after them
the bridegroom and myself ; Diphilus, however, had
two portions set before him, as Zeno had gone away.
Remember all this, Philo, please, because it is of

importance for my story.
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*IAHN
"Me/jLvrjao/jLai Srj.

ATKIN02
*0 TolvVV "IcOV, " IIpCOTO? OVV ap^O/ldt"

€(f)7}, 39
" el 8otC€L." KCti jJLLKpOV €7T la^COP', " ^^pTJV /JL6V

lacos" €(f>r),
" roLovrcov dvSpcov irapovrcov irepl l&ewv

re kcl\ daco/xdrcov elirelv teal yfrvyrjf; aOavaaias'

tva Se fjLT] dvriXeywai puoi oiroaoi jxt) Kara ravra 1

(f>i\ocro(f)Ovcri, irepl ydficov epw ra eiKora. rb

p,ev ovv dpiarov tjv /jltj helcrOat ydficov, dWd
Treedop,evov<? TlXdrcovi /cat ^coKpdrei 7racBepaarelv

piovoi yovv ol roiovroi drroreXecrdelev dv irpbs

dperrjv el Se Set icai yvvaitceiov ydfiov, Kara rd
YlXdrcovi Bo/covvra KOLvd<; eivai e^prjv 2 Ta<> yvval-

tcas, 009 ei;co i^rfkov eirj/Aev"

Tekcos eirl tovtois eyevero o>9 ov/c iv /caipco 40
Xeyofievocs. AiovvcroScopos 8e, " Havcrai" ecprj,

" /3ap/3api/cd rjficv ahcov, rrov yap dv evpiaKOifxev

rbv trjXov eirl rovrov teal rrapd tlvl ;
" Kal crv

yap (pOeyyr), /cdOapfia ;
" elrrev 6 "Icov, 3 ical

AiovvcroScopos dvreXoiSopelro ra el/cora. aXX.' o

ypafJLfjLaTiicos 'larialos 6 fieXricrros, "HavoracrOe,"

ecprj' " iyco yap v/jllv emdaXdjjiLOV dvayvcocro/jLai"

>ca\ dp^dfievos dveylvcocicev. rjv yap ravra, ec ye 41

/jL€/jLvr)p,ai, ra iXeyeia'

*TT V » >/ •» r/ 1 4. » A ' >

ri oltj 7tot ap rjy * Apicrraiverov ev

fieydpoiat

hla KXeavOls dvaacr erpeeper evBvtcetos,

1 ravra vulg : ravra MSS..
8 e'xpV du Soul : (Kflvwv MSS.
3 6 "lav Schafer, Bekker : olfxai MSS.
4 Up' ty>' MSS. : Up' Dindorf.
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PHILO

I shall remember, of course.

LVCINUS

Well, Ion said :
" Then I will begin first, if you

like"; and after a little pause: " Perhaps with men of

such distinction here we ought to talk of l ideas ' and
incorporeal entities and the immortality of the soul

;

but in order that I may not be contradicted by all

those who are not of the same belief in philosophy,

I shall take the topic of marriage and say what is

fitting. It were best not to need marriage, but to

follow Plato and Socrates and be content with friend-

ship : at all events only such as they can attain per-

fection in virtue. But if we must marry, we should

have our wives in common, as Plato held, so as to be
devoid of envy."

These remarks gave rise to laughter, as though
they were made out of season. But Dionysodorus

said :
" Stop your outlandish jabbering ! Where can

the word envy be found in that sense, and in what
author?" 1 " What, do you dare open your mouth,
you scum of the earth?" said Ion, and Dionysodorus
began to give him back his abuse in due form.

But the grammarian Histiaeus (simple soul !) said :

u Stop, and I will read you a wedding-song," and
began to read. The verses were these, if I remember
right :

O what a maiden in the halls

Of Aristaenetus

Her gentle nurture had, our queen
Cleanthis glorious !

] The rhetorician carps at Ion for using {y\\as in the sense
of ^T/AoTVTrto, ' jealousy in love.'
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irpovyovcr dXXdwv Tracrdcov irapOeviKawv,

fcpeaawv ttjs KvOepys ?;8' dfia l t% 'EXez^.

vvfMpU, /cal (tv he yaipe, Kparepwv Kpariare

€(f)7]/3cOV,
2

fcpecracov Niprjos /cal P)eTiho<; irdihos.

d/ifies £>' avO v/mv tovtov OaXafxr)lov v/ivov

%vvov eir ap,cf)OT€poi<; iroXXd/cis aao/xeOa.

TeXwTos ovv eirl tovtols, &>9 to el/cos, yevo- 42

[xevov dveXeaOat rjhrj ra irapa/ceijxeva ehec, /cal

dveiXovTO ol irepl rbv 'ApiaraiveTov /cal l&v/cpiTov

ttjv irpo avrov efcdrepos /caya> Tafia /cal o Xou/oea9

ocra i/c€iv<p e/cetTO ical "Icov o/jlolq)<> ical o K.Xeohr}-

fio<;. 6 he AicpcXos f]f-LOV /cal Ta tw Ztjvcovl hrj

clttovti 2, irapahoOevTa c\>epeo~Qai /cal eXeye /xovq)

TrapaTeOrjvai ol ai)Ta /cal 777309 toi>9 hia/covovs

eixdyeTO, /cal dvTecnrcop 7-779 opvidos eireiXrujLiAevoi

coairep top YlaTpo/cXov ve/cpbv dvOeX/covTes, /cal

TeXo? ivitCTjOr) /cal d(f>i]/ce iroXvv yeXcoTa irapa-

o"%(t)v rot? o~v/jL7TOTac<;, ical jxdXiaTa eVet r)ya-

vd/cTei fJLeTCL tovto 009 dv tcl jxeyiaTa rjhi/crnjLevos.

Ol he d/uicfil rbv "^Lppbcova /cal ZrjvoOe/jbLV a/xa 43

/caTe/cetVTo, coawep ecprjTat, 6 fiev virepdvw 6

Zr)v60efiis, S' vtt avTov irape/ceiTO £' ai/Tocs Ta

fiev aXXa irdvTa laa, /cal dvetXovTO elprjvi/co)S' 1)

1 afxa Guyet : al MSS.
2 Hopelessly corrupt : KpariaTe Tewv (Tvvccp-q&wv Dindorf.
A air6vTi Hartman, Herwerden : ain6vTi MSS,
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Superior to other maids
As many as there be,

Than Aphrodite prettier

And Helen eke is she.

To you, O groom, a greeting too,

Most handsome of your mates
And handsomer than those of old

Of whom Homer relates.

We unto you the song you hear

Will sing repeatedly

To celebrate your wedding-day :

It's made for both you see !

l

That caused a laugh, as you can imagine ; and
then it was time to take what was set before us.

Aristaenetus and Eucritus each took the portion in

front of him : I took what was mine and Chaereas
what was set before him, and Ion and Cleodemus
did likewise. But Diphilus wanted to carry off not
only his own but all that had been served for Zeno,
who was away ; he said that it had been served

to him alone, and fought with the servants. They
caught hold of the bird and tried to pull it away
from each other as if they were tugging at the body
of Patroclus, and at last he was beaten and let go.

He made the company laugh heartily, especially

because he was indignant afterwards, just as if he
had been done the greatest possible wrong.
Hermon and Zenothemis were lying side by side,

as I have said, Zenothemis above and Hermon below
him. The shares served them were identical in all

but one point, and they began to take them

1 The translator's version is perhaps better than the
original : it could not be worse.
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he opi'is r\ irpo tov
r/

ILp/jLcovo<; iripbeXeaTepa, ovtms,

olfiat, Tvyov. ehei he teal ravra<; dvaipelaOat rrjv

eavTOU e/cdrepov. ev tovtw toivvv o Zrji>ode/jU<;—
KCLI fXOi, 0) <£>L\WV, ITCLVV TTpOae^e TOV VOVV, OfJLOV

yap icr/iiev ijhrj ra> /ce(f>a\at(p tcov irpa^OevTcov—
o he TiTjvoOeixi^, (fry/At, ttjv Trap avTco a<p€i<> ttjv

irpo tov
r/

Kp/ucovo<z aveiXero irtorepav, &>? ecprjv,

ovcrav o 8' avT€7re\d/3eT0 real ovtc eta irXeovetc-

Telv. /3or) to €7tI tovtois, /cal o~vpnreo-ovTe<$ eiraiov

aWijXovs Tat? opvtcriv avrais e\ ra irpoacoira,

Kal tcov ircoycovcov enrefXrjiJbfjievoL eireKaXovvTO

fioijQeiv, o \xev tov KXeohrjjjlov o
r

Kp/xcov, o he

7irjv66ejJLL<; 'AXfciSd^avra Kal AlcptXov, Kal trvvl-

crravTO ol fiev ft)? tovtov, ol h ft)? eKelvov ttXtjv

[aovov tov"Iojvo<;' eKeivos he fieaov eaurov €<pv\ar- 44

rev. ol h' epidyovTo avparXaKevTe^, Kal 6 p,ev

Zr)v66e/JU<; crKvefrov apd^evo^ diro t?)? Tpaire'Cpr]^

K€L/jL6J'0V TTpb TOV
'

KpiGTaiveTOV pL7TT€l €7rl TOV
' JLp/jL(ova,

KaKelvov fxev d/xapTe, irapal he ol eTpdireT aWy,
hiel\e he tov vvpL(f)Lov to Kpaviov e? hvo ^pyaTco

p,d\a Kal /3a0ei tw TpavfiaTt. j3or) ovv irapd tcov

yvvaiKcov eyeveTO Kal KaTeir^hycrav e? to fxeTaiyj-

fiiov al iroWau, Kal fidXiaTa i) pbrjTrjp tov fieipa-

klov, iirel to alpxx eihe' Kal rj vvficpy he dveTrrjhrjcre

(f>o^rj6elaa 7repl (ivtov. ev togovtco he 6 'A\/a-

hdfias r/ptaTevae tco Zr\voQepnhi avfxpxxyjxiv, Kal

7raTat;a<; rfj ftaKTrjpla tov KXeohijfiov fiev to

Kpaviov, tov
f/

E/?yaa)^o? he ttjv aiayova eireTpi-^re

Kal tcov OLKeToov eviovs (BoriOelv avTols eiriyei-

povvTas KaTeTpwaev ov /jlijv an €tpairovto eKeivoc,
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peaceably. But the bird in front of Hernion was

the plumper, just by chance, no doubt. In that case

too each should have taken his own, but at this

juncture Zenothemis—follow me closely, Philo, for

we have now reached the crisis of events—Zeno-

themis, I say, let the bird beside him alone and pro-

ceeded to take the one before Hermon, which was

fatter, as I have said. Hermon, however, seized it

also and would not let him be greedy. Thereat

there was a shout : they fell on and actually hit

one another in the face with the birds, and each

caught the other by the beard and called for help,

Hermon to Cleodemus, and Zenothemis to Alcidamus

and Diphilus. The philosophers took sides, some
with one, and some with the other, except Ion alone,

who kept himself neutral, and they pitched in

and fought. Zenothemis picked up a bowl that was
on the table in front of Aristaenetus and threw it at

Hermon,

And him it missed and went another way
;

x

but it cracked the crown of the bridegroom,
inflicting a wound that was generous and deep. Con-
sequently there was an outcry from the women, and
most of them sprang to the battle-field, especially

the lad's mother when she saw the blood ; and the
bride also sprang from her place in alarm over him.

Meanwhile Alcidamas distinguished himself on the
side of Zenothemis. Laying about him with his

staff, he broke the head of Cleodemus and the jaw of

Hermon, and he disabled several of the servants

who were trying to rescue them. But the other

1 Of. Iliad 11, 233.
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aXX' 6 fiev K.XeoBr)po<> 6p6a> ra> BaKTvXw rov

btyOaXpubv rov TirjVoOepaBo^ e^copvTTe /cal tt)v plva

Trpo(T(f)v<; direTpayev, 6 Be
r/

Eipp,cov rov AicfriXov

eirl l£vpupayiav tjkovtcl tov Zr/voOe/jU&os d(f>r)/cev

€7rl K€(f>a\r)V OLTTO TOV /cXiVTrjpOS. €Tpdt)6r) Be tCdl 45

'IcTTmto? o ypafi/jLarifcbs BiaXveuv avTovs eiri-

%eipcov, Xd£, oipLdL, eU tov<; oBovTas virb tov

KXeoSij^ov AlcpiXov elvai olr}0evTO<;. e/ceiTO

yovv 1
6 dOXios Kara tov avrov "Oprjpov " alp!

ip,ea)v" 7rXr)v rapa^rj^ ye ical Ba/cpvcov pueara

r)v iravra. /cal ai puev yvvai/ces e/cco/cvov tw
Xatpea irepiyvQel<jai, . . .

2 ol Be aXXoc fcare-

ttclvov. pbeytarov Be rjv dirdvToav teatewv 6 'AX/a-

BdpLas, eirel dira^ to tcaO avrbv erpe^jraro, 7raicov

rbv itpoGTvyovTa' teal ttoXXoI av, ev io~6i, eireaov

el pur) Karea^e rr/v ftafcrr/pLav. iya) Be irapa rbv

Tolyov opOos e<£ecrTa>9 eojpwv e/cao~ra ovte dva-

pnyvvs eavrov biro rov lariaiov BiBa^Oei^, &)?

eaTiv eTriacfraXes BcaXvecv rd roiavra. AairiOa^

ovv teal Kevravpovs elires av, el elBes 3 Tpaire^as

dvaTpeTropLevas teal alpua etctceyvpLevov /cal atcv-

(^OU? pLTTTOpieVOVS.

TeXo? Be 6 'AX/aSa/z-a? dvarpe^a^ to Xvyyiov 46

o~koto<; pueya eiroir^ae, /cat to irpdypia, a>? to etVo?,

pLafcpcp ^aXe7rcoTepov eyeyevrjTO' /cal yap ov pa8l(o<;

evTroprjcrav (Jhotos aXXov, dXXa iroXXa eirpdydr)

teal Betvd ev tw atcoTrp. teal etrel iraprjv Tt? Xvyyov
1 yovv A.M.H. : oZu MSS.
J Lacuna Gertz : ol Se &\\ot oiKtTai Fritzsche : ol 5e &rp(croi

Bekker. 3 e?7rey &v, €t e?5e$ Gertz : eJSes &v MSS.
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side did not give way, for Cleodernus with a stiff

finger gouged out the eye of Zenothemis and got him
by the nose and bit it off, while as for Hermon, when
Diphilus was coming to the support of Zenothemis

he threw him head first from the couch. Histiaeus

the grammarian was wounded, too, in trying to

separate them—he was kicked in the teeth, I think,

by Cleodernus, who supposed him to be Diphilus.

At all events the poor fellow was laid low, " vomiting

gore," as his own Homer says. The whole place,

however, was full of noise and tears, and the women,
gathered about Chaereas, were wailing, while the

rest of the men were trying to quiet things down.

Alcidamas was the greatest nuisance in the world,

for when he had once routed his opponents he hit

everybody that fell in his way. Many would have

gone down before him, you may be sure, if he had

not broken his staff. As for me, I stood by the

wall and watched the whole performance without
taking part in it, for Histiaeus had taught me how
risky it is to try to part such fights. You would
have said they were Lapiths and Centaurs, to see

tables going over, blood flowing and cups flying.

At last Alcidamas knocked over the lamp-stand

and brought on profound darkness, and as you can

imagine, the situation became far worse, for it was
not easy for them to provide more light, while on

the other hand many dire deeds were done in the

darkness. When some one finally came in with a
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1TOT6 /co/jLi£(ov, KareXrj(f)0rj AXKiBdfias puev rrjv

avXrjrpiBa aTroyvpLvcov real 7T/0O9 (3iav avveve^-

0r)vai avrfj airovBd^cov, AiovvaoBcopos Be aXXo tl

yeXolov icfxopdOr) 7re7roirjKco<;' enevtyo? yap e^eireaev

e/c rod koXttov e^avaaravro^ avrov. elr* diroXo-

yovfievos Icova e<j>r} dveXofievov ev rfj rapa^fj

Bovvau avT&y 07ro>? pur) diroXotTO, Kal 6
y

'loyv KrjBe-

Iaovikws eXeye zovro TTeiroir\Kevai.

'E/jrl tovtois BieXvOr) to crvfjbTrocrtov TeXevrrjaav 47

i/c rcov BaKpvcov ai>0i<; e? yeXcora eirl tw 'AXtaSd-

fiavTi Kal AcovvaoBcopq) /cal "Jwvi. xal oi re rpav-

fiariac (fcopdhrjv e^eKopi^ovro rrovrjpw^ e^ovres,

Kal fidXidTa o 7rpea/3vrr}<; o Zr)v60ep,i<$ dpL<po-

repats rfj jxev rr)$ ptvos, rfj Be rod otyOaXfiov

eireiXtJixfJievo^, (3ou>v diroXXvaOai vir dXyy]B6vcov,

ware /cal rbv "Ep/jLwva Kaiirep ev ica/cols ovra—
Bvo yap 6B6vra<; e^eKeKoirro—avrtpbaprvpeo-Qai

Xeyovra, " WLepuvrjao fievroi, o) Zir)v60epLi, a>9 ovk

d8idcf)opov rjyfj rbv ttovov" /cal 6 vvp,(f)LOS Be

d/ceaapLevov rb rpav/na rov AlovIkov dirrjyero e?

tt]v ol/ciav raivLais KaretXiipLevos ri)v K€(f>aXr)v,

em to £evyo<; dvareOels ecf)* ov ryv vvpuprjv dird^eiv

kfieXXe, iri/cpovs 6 dOXios rovs ydfxovq eoprdaas'

Kal to)v aXXcov Be 6 Aiovlkos errepLeXelro Br) ra

Bvvard, Kal KaOevBrjaovres drrrjyovro epuovvres oi

ttoXXoI ev rals oBols. 6 puevroi
'

AXKiBdpuas avrov

epueivev ov yap rjBvvrjOrjaav e/cfiaXelv rbv avBpa,

eirel dira^ KaraftaXcov eavrbv errl t/)? /cXivrfs

irXayi(o<; eKaOevBe.
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lamp, Alcidamas was caught stripping the flute-girl

and trying to ravish her, while Dionysodorus

was found to have done something else that was

ridiculous, for as he got up a bowl fell out of the

folds of his cloak. Then by way of clearing himself

he said that Ion had picked it up in the confusion

and had given it to him, so that it might not get

lost ; and Ion considerately said that he had done
so.

Thereupon the dinner-party broke up. After the

tears, it had ended in a new burst of laughter over

Alcidamas, Dionysodorus and Ion. The wounded

men were carried away in sorry condition, especially

the old man Zenothemis, who had one hand on his

nose and the other on his eye and was shouting that

he was dying with pain, so that Hermon, in spite of

his own sad plight (for he had had two teeth

knocked out) called attention to it and said :
" Just

remember, Zenothemis, that you do consider pain of

some consequence, after all !

" The bridegroom, after

his wound had been dressed by Dionicus, was taken

home with his head wrapped in bandages, in the

carriage in which he had expected to take away his

bride ; it was a bitter wedding that he celebrated,

poor fellow ! As for the rest, Dionicus did the best

he could for them and they were taken off to bed,

most of them vomiting in the streets. But Alcidamas

stayed right there, for they could not turn the man
out, once he had thrown himself down crosswise on

the couch and gone to sleep.
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Tovro a 01 TeAo?, a> /ca\e <£>l\a)v, iyevero rod 48

avpiroaiov, tj ctfieuvov to rpayc/cov eicelvo iireLTrelv,

iroWai flopped tcov Scll/jlovlwv,

7roWa B aeX7TT&)9 /cpatvovac Oeot,

/cal ra hoKrjOevr ov/c ireXeaOr)'

aTrpooSofcrjra yap &>? dXrjQws aireftr) teal ravra.

eicelvo ye firjv
1 pepuddijKa i]8r], ax; ovk aa(f>a\e<;

ciirpaKTOv ovtcl avveo-rtaadai tolovtols <to<J)ols.

1 ye ixyv Bekker, Dindorf : ut)v not in MSS. : ye not in all

MSS.
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Well, Philo, that was the end of the dinner-party:

it would be better, though, to say at the close as

they do in the plays of Euripides :

In many shapes appear the powers above,

And many things the gods surprise us with,

While those we look for do not come about. 1

For all of it, you know, was quite unexpected. This

much, however, I have at last learned, that it is not

safe for a man of peace to dine with men so

learned.

1 These lines occur at the close of the Alcestis, the
Andromache, the Bacchae and the Helen, and, with a slight

change, in the Medea.
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Acanthus, 15
Achaemenidae, 183 note
Achilles, 35, 139 note, 181, 321
Acrisius, father of Danae, 165
Admetus. a hack poet, 165
Aeacus, 11
Aegisthus, 201
Aeschylus, 169 note
Aesculapius, 159 ; statue of, 41
Aesop, 321
Agamemnon, 35, 111, 425
Agathabulus, 145
Agathocles, the Peripatetic. 159

, tyrant of Sicily, died 289
B.C., 229

Ajax (Locrian), 319
, son of Telamon, 311

Albinus, 97 note
Alcidamas, 423
Alcinous, 251
Alexander, 35, 177, 313, 379
Amber, 73-79
Amphion, who, with the aid of a

lyre, the gift of Hermes, built
t!ie wall of Thebes by making
the stones move of their own
accord, 195

Anacharsis, a Scythian and friend
of Solon, 319

Anacreon of Teos, 69 note, 229, 243,
319, 431

Andromeda, 201
Anteia, wife of Proetus : she fell

in love with Bellerophon, but
was rejected, 387

Antigonus One-Eve, King of Asia,
died 301 B.C., 231

, son of Demetrius, died 239
B.C., 231

Antimachus, poet, 349
Antipater, son of Iolaus, died 319

B.C., 231

Antiphilus, famous painter, 363
snq.

Antiphon, 339
Antisthenes, founder of the

Cynic school of philosophy, 167
Antoninus, Pius. Roman Emperor

138-161 a.d., 227 note
Antonius Diogene3, 251 note, 261

note
Apelles, the most famous of Greek

painters, born circa 365 B.C..

359 note, 363 sq.

Aphrodite, 95, 449 note
Apollo, 203, 257
Apollodorus, an Athenian historia:i

of the second century B.C.. 239.
241

Apollonius Pvhodius.. 161
Aratus, 117 note
Arcesilaus (Ursinus), 155
Archelaus, 237
Archimedes, famous mathemati

cian, born 287 B.C., 37
Areius, 325
Arganthonius, 229
Ariadne, 313
Arion, famous lyric poet, and in-

ventor of dithyrambic verse, 319
Aristaenetus, 413 sqq.
Aristarchus, famous grammarian

flourished about 156 B.C., 323
Aristides, 313, 389
Aristippus, 171

, founder of Cyrenaic school
of philosophy, fl. 370 B.C.,
321

Aristobulus of Cassandria, historian
of Alexander, 239

Aristophanes, 285 note
Aristotle, 153
Arsacidae, 183
Artabazus, 235
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Artaxerxes, 233
Artemis, 439
Asandrus, 235
Ateas, 229
Athena, 89, 203
Athenodorus of Tarsus, 239
Atreus, sons of, 205
Attalus, King of Pergamus, 159-
138 B.C., 233

Augustus Caesar, 235
Ausonius, 431 note

Bacchus, 49
Bardylis, 229
Bellerophon, 387
Botticelli, 359 note
Branchus, 203
Busiris, King of Egypt : he sacrificed

strangers, 327

Cadmus, 401
Caesar Augustus, 239
Calypso, 333, 341
Cambyses, 233
Camnascires, 235
Caracalla, Roman Emperor 211-

217 A.D., 227 note
Caranus, 325
Carneades, famous sceptic philo-

sopher, opponent of the Stoics
214-129 B.C., 237

Carousal, The : or The Lapiths,
411-463

Castor, 319 note
Cedalion, 203
Cethegus, 161
Chaereas, 419 sqq.

Charinus, 413 sqq.

Charon, 63
Chrysippus, famous Stoic philo-

sopher (born, 280 B.C.), 237. 243
note, 321

Cinyras, 329
Circe, 219 note, 341
Claudian, 201 note
Cleanthes, Stoic philosopher of 4th

century B.C., 237
Cleanthis, 417 sqq.

Cleodemus, 419
Clisthenes, 69 note
Clytemnestra, 201
Consonants at Law, The, 395-409
Crates, famous Cvnic philosopher,

fl. 320 B.C., 167

Cratinus, died 422 B.C., 243
Creon, 111
Crito, 445
Critolaus, Peripatetic philosopher,

239
Croesus, King of Lydia, 35
Ctesias of Cnidos, contemporary of
Xenophon, 251, 255 note, 337

Ctesibius, famous for his mechanical
inventions, fl. 250 B.C., 239

Curetes, 137
Cynegirus, 169
Cyrus, 233, 313

Danae, 165
Daphne, 257
Delphi, 21 sq.

Demetrius, Attic orator, born circa
345 B.C., 145, 379

of Callatia, 229
Demochares, 229
Democritus of Abdera, famous

philosopher, born circa 460 B.C.,
237

Demodocus, 195
Demonax, 141-173; 167
Dexinus, 237
Dinon, 233
Diodorus, 229 note
Diogenes, celebrated Cynic philo-

sopher, born circa 412 B.C., 147
note, 167 sqq., 321

Laertius, 237 note
of Seleucia, Stoic philosopher,

237
Diomed of Thrace, 327
Dionicus, 413 sqq.

Dionysius of Halicamassus, famous
rhetorician, died 7 B.C., 33

Dionysodorus, 419 sqq.

Dionysus, 47-59; 255, 347 note,

415
Diphilus, 419
Draco, first law-giver of Athens,

ft. 621 B.C., 369

Electra, the, 201 note
Empedocles, 325
Endymion, 91, 265 sqq.
Epeius, 37, 325
Epicharmus, Dorian comic poet,

born circa 540 B.C., 24:5

Epictetus, Stoic philosopher, 145,
169
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Epicurus, founder of Epicurean
school of philosophy (342-270
B.C.), 321

Eratosthenes, of Cyrene, born 276
B.C., 243

Ericthonius, 203
Eridanus, river, 75 8q.

Eucritus, 417 sqq.

Eumolpus, son of Poseidon and
Chione, 161

Eunomus of Locris, 319
Euphorbus, Trojan hero, 325
Euripides, 201, 241, 389 note, 439,
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Favorinus, 151
Fly, the, 81-95

Geryon, 63
Goaesus, 235
Gorgias, of Leontini, famous

rhetorician, 241
Gorgon, the, 203
Gorgons, 197
Gosithras, 233

Hall, the, 175-207
Hannibal. 313
Hector, 119
Hecuba, 111
Helen, 187, 311, 319, 329, 449 note
Hellanicus of Lesbos, 239
Hephaestion, friend of Alexander.

died 325 B.C., 379
Hephaestus. 203
Heracles. 61-71 ; 111, 255
Hermes, 65, 95; god of oratory,

111
Herminus, 169
Hermon, 419
Hermotimus, 131 note

of Clazomenoe, 89
Herodes Atticus, Greek rhetorician,

circa 104-180 A.D., 157, 161
Herodotus, 181 note, 197, 229, 255

note, 265 note, 267 note, 277 note,

279 note, 293 note, 299 note, 309,
337, 367 note

Hesiod, 327, 371 note, 431
Hetoemocles, 435
Hiero, King of Syracuse, died 216

B.C., 229
Hieronymus of Cardia, 231, 239

Hlppias, 33-45
Hippoclides, 69
Hippocrates of Cos, circa 460-357

B.C., 311
Hippolyta, 313 note
Hippolytus, 389
Hipsicrates, of Amisenum, 241
Histiaeus, 419 sqq.

Homer, 27, 57, 67 notes, 69, 71, 87,
103, 105 note, 117, 119, 135, 139,
171, 179, 181, 187, 219, 225, 251,
261 note, 269, 299 note, 317, 323,
325, 327, 333, 339, 341, 373,
387 note, 391, 423 note, 425 note..

431 note, 439 note, 449 note, 455
459

Honoratus, 155
Hyacinthus, 319
Hydra, 13
Hygeia, statue of, 41
Hylas, 319
Hypereides, 167
Hyspausines, King of Cliarax, 235

Iambulus, 251, 255 note
Iapetus, a Titan, 63
Ion, 419 sqq.

Iophon, son of Sophocles, 241
Isidore the Characene, 233
Isocrates, famous Attic orator.

436-338 B.C., 241

Justinus, 231 note

Labdacus, 361
Lactantius, 261 notes
Lais, a celebrated courtesan, 321
Laius, 361 note
Leogoras, 15
Leto, 439
Leucothea, a marine goddess, 341
Lucian, 333
Lucullus, L. Licinius, 235
Lvcinus, 413 sqq.

Lycurgus, 243, 319
Lysias. son of Cephalus, the Attic

orator, 458-378 B.C., 181
Lysimachus, 360-281 B.C.

:
231

Massinissa, King of Numidia 23S-
148 B.C., 235

Medea, 205
Medusa, 201 sq.

Meleager, 443
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Menelaus, 57 note, 89, 311, 329, 343
Menippus, 411 note
Milo of Croton, 93 note
Miltiades, victor of Marathon, 490

B.C., 391
Minos, 11
Mithridates, King of Pontus, 233
Momus, god of mockery, 59, 131
Muia (= Fly), 91, 93

Narcissus, 319
Native Land, My, 209-219
Nauplius', 333 sjq.

Nestor, 225, 319
of Tarsus, 239

NIGRINUS, 97-139
Numa Pompilius, second King of

Rome, 227

Octogenarians, 221-245
Odysseus, 57 note, 119, 203 sq., 219

note, 251, 317, 325, 341 sq., 389
note

Oedipus at Colcnus, 243
Oeneus, King of Calydon, father

of Meleager, 439
Ogmios (Heracles), 65
Onesicritus, 233
Orion, 203

Palamedes, 205, 319, 389, 401
Pammenes, 437
Pan, 51 sq.

Paris, 449 note
Patroclus, 455
Peirithous, 411 note
Peleus, 449
Pelops, house of, 361
Penelope, 333, 343
Perdiccas, 233
Peregrinus Proteus, 157
Periander, tyrant of Corinth from
625-585 B.C., 319

Pericles, 107 note
Perilaus, 17 sq.

Perseus, 201 sq.

Petronius, 129 note
Phaedra, daughter of Minos and

wife of Theseus, 313, 389
Phaedrus of Myrrhinus, 181
Phaethon, 75, 263, 269 sqq.

Phalaris, tyrant of Agrigentum,
proverbial for his cruelty, 1-31

;

327
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Phemius, famous minstrel of the
Odyssey, 195

Pherecydes the Syrian, early Greek
philosopher, ft. 544 B.C., 239

Philemon, comic poet, ft. 330 B c,
243

Philetaerus, 231
Philip, 229
Philo, 413 sqq.
Philoxenus, 377
Phocion, Athenian general and

statesman, 402-317 B.C., 319
Phocylides, 371 note
Photius, 251 note
Pindar, 43, 431
Pittacus of Mytilene (died 569

B.C.), 237
Pittheus, 371 note
Pityocamptes, 327
Plato, 89, 153, 161, 181 note, 239,

251 note, 321, 351 sqq.
Pollux, 319 note
Polybius, son of Lyoortas, historian,

circa 204-122 B.C., 163, 241
Polydeuces, a slave, 157, 161
Polyprepon, 433
Polyxena, 111
Poseidon, 131 note
Posidonius of Apamia, (born circa

135 B.C.), 237
Potamo, a rhetorician, 241
Proetus, husband of Anteia, 387
Ptolemy Auletes (died 51 B.C.),

379
Soter, son of Lagus, King

of Egypt 323-285 B.C., 37, 231
Philadelphus, regn. 285-247

B.C., 231
Philopator, regn. 222-205 B.C.,

363
Pylades, 201
Pyrrhus of Epirus, 318-272 B.C., 35
Pythagoras, ft. 525 B.C., 15, 153,

323
Pytho, 153

Quintillus, 223, 245

Regilla, 161
Rhadamanthus, 11, 311
Rufinus, 169

Sarpedon, 269
Satyrion, 433
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Scintharus, 295 siq., 347
Scipio, P. Corn.. Africanus Minor,

185-132 B.C., 233
Sciron, a famous robber, slain by

Theseus, 327
Scrihonius, 235
Scythians, 137
Selene, 91
Seleucus Nicator, regn. 312-280

B.C. 231
Semele, 53 note
Seneca. 261 note

Serving, Tubus, 6th King of Rome,
227

Silenus, 51 sqq.

Simouides of Ceos, famous lyric

poet, died 467 B.C., 243, 401
Sinatroces, King of Parthia, 233
Sirens, the, 197
Slander : On not being quick to

put faitfi i» if. 359-393
Socrates, 469-399 b.c, 147, 169,

171, 181, 310, 321, 389
Solon, famous legislator, circa 650-

550 B.C.. 237, 369
Sophocles, 201, 241, 139
Sostratus, 445

of Cnidus. famous architect.
37

(Heracles), 143
Stesichorus of Himera, fl. 608 B.C.,

243, 319
Stratonice, 377

Tacitus. 2(35 note
Tarquinius Superbus, 7th and last
King of Rome, 227

Tarsus, 239
Telegonus, 341
Telemachus. 179 note, 205
Telephus. 139
Tellus, 319
Teres, 231
Thales of Miletus

;
Ionic philoso-

pher, circa 636-546 B.C., 35
237

Thamyris, who challenged the
Muses and lost Ids sight, 195

Themistocles, Athenian statesman
circa 514-449 B.C., 391

Theodotas, 363
Theodotus, 363 note
Thersites, 171, 325
Theseus, 311, 321, 389 note
Timcydides, 265 note, 273 note

297 note
Tiberius Caesar, 42 B.C.-37 A.D., 239
Tigraues, King of Armenia regn.

96-55 B.C., 235
(name for Homer).. 323

Timaeus of Tauromenium, histor-

ian, circa 352-256 B.C., 229, 239
Timocrates, 15

of Heraclia, 145
Timon of Athens ; 335
Tvraeus, 235
Tyro, 307

Ursinus (Arcesilaus), 155

Chalcedon, 396-314

fl. 520

Xenocrates of
B.C., 237

Xenophanes of Colophon
B.C., 237

Xenophilus, 237
Xenophon, son of Gryllus, histor-

ian, born circa 444 B.C. 239

Zamolxis, 319
Zeno, founder of Stoic philosophy,

died circa 260 B.C., 153 237, 417
note

, 417 sqq.

Zenodotus. grammarian, fl. 208
B.C., 323

Zenothemis, 419st/.

Zeus, 53 nn!<\ 269
Zopyrus, 441
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